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One million Britons lost their jobs 
in the year to mid-March, the first 
such rise in any year since the war. 
The jobless total reached a season- 

ally-adjusted 2.38 million in March, 

or 9.9 per cent of the workforce. 
The TUC announced plans for a 
Liverpool to London protest walk, 
reminiscent of the J arrow march 
of the 3930s. 

TUC plans Jarrow-style march 
B? David Blake 
Economics Editor 

More than a million people 
were added to the unemploy- 
ment queues in rhe year to mid- 
March, the first such rise in 
any 12-monLb period since the 
war. Although die figures show 
some signs that the rate of 
increase is slowing down, there 
was a siorm of protest from 
trade unions and the Opposi- 
tion. 

The Trades Union Congress 
is to sponsor a month-long 
march from Liverpool to Lon- 
don during May, aimed at high- 
lighting the plight of the un- 
employed. Five hundred people 
are to be sponsored in the 
protest which is aimed at evok- 
ing memories of the Jarrow 
march of the 3930s. 

Adult Unemployment went 
up by nearly 77,000 in March, 
pushing the total to 2.38 million 
or 9.9 per cent of the work- 
force after seasonal adjust- 
ment. The increase is roughly 
the same as that recorded in 
February. 

Favourable seasonal factors 
and school leavers getting jobs 
meant that the total number of 
people registered as being out 
of work went up by only 21,000 
in the month to mid-March, to 
give an overall . total of 
2.484,712, or 10.3 per cent of all 
workers. 

There are now roughly 10 
unemployed people for every 
vacant job in the country. 

No pan of the country has 
escaped tbe rising toll of fac- 
tory closures and lay offs, but 
the worst hit area" has been 
the West Midlands, tradition- 
ally the heartland of British 
industry. Over the past year, 
unemployment has doubled to 
ll.o per cenr, a reflection of 

rhe Fact that manufacturing has 
borne the brunt of the reces- 
sion. 

Of the 11 regions into which 
the United Kingdom is divided, 
seven have unemployment rates 
in double figures. Tbe worst are 
Non hern Ireland, with 16.4 per 
cent of the total workforce un- 
employed, and Wales and the 
North of England, where unem- 
ployment is 12.9 per cenr. 

The unemployment rare 
among men is much higher. 
Just over one man in five in 
Northern Ireland has nu job. 
and the unemployment rate for 
men in the North of England 
is 35.5 per cent. 

Mr Len Murray, TUC general 
secretary, said that the rise in 
unemployment was the result 
of the “ ruinous folly ” of the 
Government’s policies. In the 
House of Commons, Mr James 
Prior, Secretary; of State for 
Employment, said the Govern- 
ment was “ deeply concerned ” 
by the level of unemployment 
and defended plans that unem- 
ployed young people should be 
offered the chance of military 
training. 

He was attacked fiercely by 
Labour MPs. Mr Eric Varley, 
Opposition employment spokes- 
man, said that government 
policy was in ruins. 

Government hopes rest on the 
fact that latest figures confirm 
recent signs that the number 
of unemployed is growing less 
auickly than it was during the 
depths of the winter, when 2n 
extra 100,000 a month were 
joining the dole oueues. 

But although things are not 
getting worse quite as quickly 
as they were, rhe unemployment 
prospects still look bleak for 
tbe year ahead. The latest 
figures suggest that unemploy- 

ment is well on course to go 
above three million during 
1982 if scftooJJea vers are 
included. Few economists expect 
the number to drop below 2.5 
million before 3984, and most 
independent forecasters expect 
it to slay above three million, 
possibly even rising steadily, 
until 3985. But reports of a 
Treasury forecast of 3.7 million 
unemployed have been firmly 
denied. 

Long-term prospects are made 
worse by the fact that recorded 
unemployment figures do not 
show in full the extent of the 
jobs crisis which has hit the 
Erirish economy in recent years. 
A total of L2 million people 
are now covered by special 
government measures' designed 
to bold down the level of 
unemployment, most of them on 
special short-time working 
schemes. 

Without these measures, the 
Government estimates that the 
number of unemployed would 
have been about 370,000 higher. 
Other workers have dropped off 
the register altogether, in 
despair about their prospects of 
obtaining a job. 

Taken together, these two 
factors will make ir much 
harder to convert any improve- 
ment in the labour market into 
lower unemployment figures. 
But yesterday’s figures show 
that such an improvement is in 
any case a long way off. 

The seasonally adjusted num- 
ber of vacancies fell fraction- 
ally for . the second successive 
month, cancelling out tentative 
signs of improvement recorded 
in January. The number of 
notified vacancies, which pro- 
vides a good guide to the labour 
market, halved over the last 
12 months. 

'Once and 
for all’ 
effort on V 
EEC fish 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, March 24 

EEC heads of government to- 
day called on their agriculture 
and fisheries ministers to hold 
a special meeting in Brussels 
on Friday in an attempt to re- 
solve the Community's six-year- 
old dispute over fishing policy 
“ once and for all **. 

Announcing this after the 
EEC’s spring summit meeting, 
Mr Andries van Agt. tbe Dutch 
Prime Minister, who chaired the 
discussions, declared that there 
was ** a clear political will to 
establish a common fisheries 
policy **. 

The other EEC leaders, inclu- 
ding Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 
agreed that the will was there, 
but they were unable to offer 
any concrete evidence that the 
chances of reaching agreement 
on Friday will be any better 
than on previous occasions. 

Speaking before flying home 
after tbe two-day summit in the 
town ball here, Mrs Thatcher 
said she was “ not thinking in 
terms of compromise Asked 
about reports of heated ex- 
changes between herself and 
Herr Helmut Schznidr, the 
West German Chancellor, the 
Prime Minister replied bluntly : 
“I do not respond to pres- 
sure *. 

The fisheries issue came up 
over dinner last night, ana 
again during, this morning’s 
discussions. The atmosphere 
was said at times to have been 
as tense as at Dublin in the 
autumn of 1979 when Mrs 
Thatcher came close to an open 
breach with ber EEC partners 
over Britain’s contributions to 
the Community budget. 

Herr Schmidt is enraged be- 
cause the lack of agreement on 
a new fisheries policy is holding 
up a separate accord between 
the EEC and Canada which 
would allow West Germany’s 
deep sea fleet into rich cod 
fishing grounds off Newfound- 
land and Labrador. 

Britain refuses to ratify the 
Canada deal because it would 
cut tariffs on supplies of 
Canadian frozen fish to the 
Community and allegedly 
threaten the livelihood of 
British fishermen, who ' are 
already hard pressed by compe- 
tition from low-priced imports. 

A new common fisheries 
policy would offer better pro- 
tection against cheap imports. 

Continued on page 5. col 2 
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BL official injured 
in Dublin shooting 

Ronald Biggs will fight extradition to Britain 
Sy. Croijs Seron.... -• . 

 Mr Ronald Biggs, the fugi- 
tive Great Train robber, who 
is in a police cell in Bridge- 
tnvn, Barbados, after a bizarre 
“k;ds:ap” in Brazil, said last 

_ nir.be that he will fight any 
nirt«e lo return him to Britain. 

Five Britons, said in be 
firmer soldiers,"are reported to 
here orsanized the elaborate 
rivjucuon of Mr Biggs, aged 51, 

" ffDro a Rio de Janeiro restau- 
rant last week and to have 
flown him to a Brazilian port 
i*. here he was smuggled on 
hjard a yacht bound for 
Barbados. 

Lsst night friends of - Mr 
Big;'; in Rio said that Mr David 
Ncufcld, an American , lawyer, 
!;ad been appointed to •repre- 
sent him against extradition 
attempts. • 

Tiie mysterious circumstances 
surrnunding Mr Biggs’s arrival 
in Earbados after a week at 
rmr. n-4 the motive for the 

. '-i :. took a new turn last 
 f.rh: a report that an 

heir to a fortune in Britain had 
... • helped to finance the operation. 

Mr Biggs, who escaped from 
Wandsworth prison in 1%S 
after serving less than two 
;-car« nf a 30-year sentence, was 
at first reported to be willing 
in return to Britain when he 
ivas taken off rhe Novcani II, 
an Antiguan _ registered 
schooner, bv the islands' immi- 

- jrratinn officials on Monday 
niP,n- 

Last night he was said to 
■£***’ have told police that he wanted 

to return to Brazil, where be 
ha? a son. Michael, aged six. 

The fingerprints of the man 
held in Barbados are being sent 

s** to Scotland Yard- for compari- 

Mr Biggs leaving for Bridgetown by police car. 

son with those of Mr Biggs's 
prims. 

The Director of Public Prose- 
cutions has also sent for tbe 
police file on Mr Biggs and 
is ready to apply under the 
Fugitive Offenders Act. 1967, 
to have him brought back 

Mr Biggs told police that he 
bad been kidnapped when 
immigration officials ■ ' res: 
cued" him from the Nowcani 
11. which had apparently 
broken down off the coast of 
Barbados: But the men involved 
in the episode, some of whom 
had travelled with Mr Biggs 
from Brazil, claimed there bad 
been a “citizen’s arrest”. 

Partners in a north London 
security firm. Simile Point 
Security, were said yesterday to 
have been behind the enter- 
prise. Mr Gerry Brown, a 

freelance journalist who said be 
was taken on as -a press-liaison 
man. said the kidnap had been 
masterminded - by Mr Fred 
Prime, a Londoner and a Mr 
John Miller, also known as 
John McKillop, both former 
Scots Guards. 

Mr Miller, aged 36. was 
married in Bridgetown at the 
time the Nowcani II arrived off 
Barbados. 

A third member of their team 
-is said to be-a-Mr Patrick King, 
another .former soldier, who 
runs a taxi company in north 
London-. ■ 

As in the past, the case sur- 
rounding Mr Biggs has turned 
into a can of worms. Money is 
the obvious motive for his 
** abduction '* and a London 
agent, apparently representing 
the “snatch” squad. has 
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offered national newspapers the 
full storv. A price up to 
£500,000 .has been mentioned. 

Mr Jack Slipper, who then 
as a detective chief superinten- 
dent failed to bring Mr Biggs 
back to Britain, said yesterday 
that he was disappointed for 
tbe fugitive. “ l would like to 
to have seen him come back to 
Britain under bis owu steam.” 
Five named: Barbados police 
last night named the five men 
on the yacht with Mr Biggs as : 
Mr Thorfin McLeod Maciver, 
aged 25, of Edinburgh, the skip- 
per ; Mr Gregory David Nelson, 
aged 19, of North Carolina, 
USA; Mr Anthony James Mar- 
riaga, aged 26, of London: Mr 
Frederick Charles Prime, aged 
42; and Mr Mark Sr John Hal- 
gate, aged 22, of Plymouth. , _ 

Fugitive in headlines, page 4 

From Our Correspondent 
Dublin 

A republican gang shot and 
injured a senior British Ley- 
land official yesterday while 
he was lecturing on industrial 
relations in Trinity College, in 
the centre oE Dublin. 

Before they fired at Mr 
Geoffrey Armstrong, aged 35, 
director nf employee relations 
and services at BL Cars in 
Coventry, the terrorists 
shouted: ""This action is in 
supporr of H-block. Everybody 
freeze.** Mr Armstrong stag- 
gered and fell to the ground 
in front of about 60 people. 
He was detained in the Meath 
Hospital with leg wounds, and 
bis condition was described 
later as comfortable. 

The shooting occurred at 
2.20 pra. Witnesses said that 
three men burst in at the back 
of the lecture thearre.- They 
were wearing combat jackets 
and balaclava helmets, and at 
least two had revolvers. Many 
in the audience flung them- 
selves to'the ground as three 
shots were fired. 

Garda] sealed off the college 
and late yesterday eveniug they 
were still questioning each per- 
non as they left. 

There were hundreds of stud- 

Sir Claude Auchinleck 
dies in Morocco 

Marrakesh, Morocco, March 
24.—Field Marshal Sir Claude 
Auchinleck, 'one of the last 
surviving Supreme Commanders 
of the British armed forces in 
the Second World War died, on 
Monday aged 96, British 
embassy sources said today. 

Field Marshal Auchinleck, 
who bad lived in _ Marrakesh 
since 1967, was said to have 
died in his.sleep. 

He was commander-in-chief 
in tbe Middle East in 3943-42 

leading the British force* 
against Germany’s desert com- 
mander, Erwin Rommel — 
Reuter. 
Queen's tribute: In a personal 
message of condolence to Field 
Marshal Auchioleck’s cousin, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Clive Aucb- 
inleck, the Queen said: “His 
brave and unstinted service to 
his country in war and peace 
will always be remembered.” 1 

(the Press Association reports;, j 
Obituary, page 16 

Polish Council of State 
calls for crisis session 

. By Our Foreign Staff 
’ The Polish Council of Sratc is 
V* to convene a special session or 

Parliament on Monday because 
of the araviry nf the crisis fac- 
ing the‘country, state television 
reported yesterday. ■ • ■ ‘ 

Leaders of the independent 
irad<£ union woi’CTUfini, Soli* 
darky, yesterday proclaimed a 
four-hour national strike on 
Friday and an indefinite 
zeocr.il strike next Tuesday; 
bur after a clash between 
moderates and militants they 
left the door open foe last‘ 
minute peace talks. 

F3ced with the tnreatened 
resignation of Mr Lech Walesa, 
the Solidarity leader, the union s 
national consultative commis- 
sion accepted his compromise 
proposal to declare a warning 
Moppajje rather than go immedi- 
ately for an all-out general 
Strike 

The commission, in an angry 
mood ana seeking a big protest 
against alleged police assault 
on itt members in Bydgoszcz 
laft Thursday, had tried to over- 
rule Mr Walesa during a tur- 
bulent all-nisht session- 

But last night, rhe state te|e- 
vs^ion said ;he chairman of the 
F.yrfgpvrcz Provincial Assembly 
had announced his intention to 
resign. 

Solidarity has said it wants 
the resignations of a provincial 
deputy governor, police officials 
sod a deputy prime minister 

wbo was preseut when police 
were called to the assembly. 

Mr Walesa warned his union 
colleagues that the declaration 
of an immediate general strike 
would dash tbe last hope of 
reaching a settlement with the 
authorities and he stayed away 
from the commission meeting 
when ir resumed yesterday. 

Ke returned to preside over 
the meeting only after the com- 
mission had accepted his pro- 
posal which hinged on the 
resumption of talks with the 
Government today. 

It was immediately reported 
bv the official news agency 
PA? which said there was an 
atmosphere of tension and 
anxiety in the country. 

The crisis coincides with con- 
tinued Warsaw Pact manoeuvres 
in and around Poland, heighten- 
ing concern about possible 
Soviet military intervention 

U tuts of Polish, Soviet, 
Czechoslovak and East German 
armed forces are taking part m 
the exercises which are expected 
tu end late this week- 

Food rationing has _ been 
ordered bv rheiurhorities ID the 
Gdansk region because of an 
acute shortage of wead pota- 
roes, and other foodstuffs, Polish 
televition reported today, a slid 
that -enormous queues” formed 
todav outride food sh*:5Ps ™ “!j- 
Gdansk. Sopot and Gdynia 
urban area. 

EEC an*. page 5 

Four BL unions 
on strike 
at Metro plant 
Four white collar unions made official 
a two-day strike by their members at BLs 
Longbridge plant intended to stop produc- 
tion of the mini Metro. Tbe men are 
angry at the imposition of redundancies 
after an insufficient number of workers 
volunteered to leave. They claim rhat 
some men with long service were given 
only half an hour's notice ”age - 

Foot-and-mouth clash 
Fanners and auctioneers clashed over live- 
stock markets being held near the area 
declared by the Government to be in 
immediate 'danger from foot-end-mouth 
disease. The National Farmers’ Union 
called for a ban on such markets, but an 
auctioneer in the area said they had to 
only half an hour’s notice Pa8e 2 

Spanish king’s demand 
King Juan Carlos told senior Spanish 
Armv, Nat? and Air Force officers in 
Madrid that increasing terrorist violence 
made it necessary: “ T° act Wllh deciave- 
□ess. passing front a posture of patient 
defence ID an energetic offensive ” But he 
also ser clear limits to the growing influ- 
ence of the armed forces on the country's 
civilian government "age 6 

QC as mediator in 
auction dispute 
Mr Patrick Neill, QC, Warden of All Souls 
College, Oxford, is mediating in the dis- 
pute between art dealers and auctioneers 
over the auctioneers’ 10 per cent buyers* 
premium. He is seeking a compromise 
before a ca^se is heard in the High Court 
in the autumn  Pgge 4 

Ulster powers move 
A new attemot to restore devolved powers 
.to Northern Ireland is to be made by the 
Government. Central to the.new move will 
be the protection o£ Roman Catholics 
against discrimination. Outright, majority 
rule wifi not be an option and there.are 
no plans to .hand hack, powers to the 25 
district councils  - Page 4 

Dali painting in jail 
A painting of the Crucifixion, by. Salvador 
Dali has been discovered hanging in the 
dining room of a New York prison. The 
artist donated the work to -the Hikers 
Island jail in 1965. It has now been 
authenticated and valued at £45,000 Page 6 

Civil Service strike: Department of 
Employment. Scottish courts, mtlarary 
establishments and* ports of Hull and 
Felixstowe are latest to suffer,, - 2 

Nairobi: Mr Charles Njonjo named an 
Kenya plot trial   ’ ' ’ - 5 
Classified advertisements: Personal, 
pages 24, 26; La creme de la crepe, 23, 
24; Appointments, 24; Residential 
property, 12 

Leader page, IS 
Letters: On Civil Service pay, from Mr Chris 
Patten, MP, and Mr William Waldegrave, 
MP; Equal Opportunities Commission, from 
Mrs Joanna Bogle and others 
Leading articles : Civil Service dispute ; EEC. 
summit 
Features, page 14 

.The new party previewed by Fred Emery. 
George Clark and Michael Hatfield; Alan 
Hamilton's London Diary 
Sport, pages 10, It . 
Cricket: Batcher steers England to victory; , 
Football: Ron Greenwood chooses Ipswich , 
pair: previews of World Cup matches : Rac- 1 

in;: Top National Hunt trainer fined for 
doping offences 
Arts, page 13 . 
Philip Howard introduces a major new con- 
tribution to Dickensian scholarship ;. John . 
Higgins on Ri'solerro in Geneva 
Easiness News, pages 17-22 
Stock markets: Equities surged ahead sup- 
ported by overnight strength of Wall Street 
and optimistic remarks-On the recession. But 
gilts closed -unchanged. Tbe FT Index rose 
10.5 to 511.7 
Financial EditorThe City calls for action -on j 
pensions 
Business features: Peter Norman on how the 
recession is sapping Germany's confidence: 
Arth'ur Reed on the harsh decisions being 
made at British Airways; Ross Davies‘s 
Business. Diary . 
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Dr Martin Sweeting (right) and Mr Ian Fercbec of Surrey 

yTT/ j on the back of a Nasa Solar 

I J K. Explorer spacecraft. Uosai is also intended for 
1 • J B us0 b>' radio enthusiasts as well 

as serious space scientists. 
Ill nil lllJa-V>3 With a little help from their 

A _ i\ friends in industry and else- 
Tfl flip laW where. Surrey’s electronics and 

electrical engineers are building 
By Kenneth Owen the “ shoestring ” satellite at an 
Technology Editor estimated cast of about £100,000. 

While the mighty techno- This is a ridiculously low 
logical resources of the United figure for a scientific satellite 
States National Aeronautics and of its size. Dr Martin Sweeting, 
Space Administration (Nasa) Uosat project manager, said yes- 
are being focused on the forth- terday that for comparison, 
coming maiden flight of tbe UK-6, a British scientific satel- 
space shuttle, a more modest lite of about the same size and 
piece of space technology is complexity, had cost £9m to 
coming together at tbe Univer- develop and build, 
sity of Surrey at Guildford. The university began to 

This is Uosat, a satellite develop»the craft two years ago 
being built to benefit school- with the deliberate aim of see- 
children. among others, and ing what could be achieved on 
which will hitch-hike into orbit limited resources. “ We adopted 

FTi-Nograpn oy Bill Wiinuiat 

University at work on the Uosat satellite. 

a common-sense approach tn see 
what we cnuld get away with,” 
Dr Sweeting said. 

One thing they got away with 
was not paying the £15,000 
quoted by an aerospace supplier 
for rhe metal honeycomb side- 
panels for the satellite. A small 
Stevenage company, which nor- 
mally supplies such panels for 
underground train doors and 
racing cars, did the job for 
£300. “ Not rhat we go shopping 
for bits in Woolworrhs ”, Dr 
Sweeting said. 

The American's Explorer 
launch, originally planned for 
mid-September, may be brought 
forward to July because the 
Nasa end of tbe project is well 
advanced. This means that life 
is very busy at Guildford and 
elsewhere for the four-man 
Uosat team and a supporting 
group of about 20 part-timers. 

The satellite will caier fnr all 
tastes. It will carry experiments 
concerned with the ionosphere 
and radio propagation, ;.p..vh 
will keep the scientists hippy, 
or at least busy. Also, it will 
carry a video camera to take 
pictures of the earth—and a 
talking computer to say wliaf 
the readings of the instruments 
are—which should make science 
projects in schools rather more 
Interesting than some hare 
been in the pasr. 

The project has the seal oF 
approval of Atnsat (the Ama- 
teur Satellite Corporation) 
which has coordinated work on 
the earlier series of Oscar 
satellites for amateur radio 
use. 

Industry sponsors include 
British Aerospace, British Tele- 
com, Ferranti, MEL and Racal. 

Tories suggest inquiry 
into secret services 

ents. lecturers, and Dubliners 
on the campus at the time. 

The Dublin office of the 
National H-Eiocks and Armagh 
Committee, which bas cam- 
paigned for political status lor 
republican prisoners in the 
Maze and Armagh jails In 
Northern Ireland, denied any 
involvement. The Irish Republi- 
can Publicity Bureau denied 
that the IRA was involved. 

Mr Armstrong, a member of 
the British Institute of Man- 
agement, was in Dublin at the 
invitation of tbe Dublin Junior 
Chamber. He lives in Coventry 
and is married with three chil- 
dren- 

Mr Gerry Collins, the Minis- 
ter for Justice, said the shoot- 
ing met with die overwhelming 
condemnation of the Irish 
people. 

Crucial role : Mr Armstrong has 
a key role- at BL Cars (Our 
Midlands Industrial Correspon- 
dent writes). Since his appoint- 
ment two years ago he has led. 
the company’s .industrial rela- 
tions team with outstanding 
success through some of the 
most critical and long running 
union-management negotiations 
in the company’s history. 

By Peter Hennessy 
and Stewart Tendler 

An inquiry into Britain's 
security and intelligence ser- 
vices has been suggested to the 
Government by Conservative 
backbenchers after allegations 
this week that a former head of 
MI5 was investigated as a pos- 
sible Soviet agent. Ministers 
will come under pressure to 
hold a debate after tbe Prime 
Minister's statement in the 
Commons tomorrow. 

The Conservative backbench 
committee on home affairs has 
suggested to Mr William White- 
law, the Home Secretary, that 
in view of rhe suspicion that 
Fir Roger Hollis, Director- 
General of MI5, from 1956 to 
1965, could have spied for 
Russia, Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
should commission a high-level 
inauiry into the penetration of 
MIS and M16, by the KGB, 
since the onset of the cold war 
in the 1940s. 

The MPs be! ieve rh at the 
present performance and secu- 
rity arrangements of the clan- 
destine services should be 
included in the inquiry’s terms 
of reference and that it should 
establish the level of past and 
present penetration of their 
ranks. 

After a private debate at 
Westminster on Monday, in 
which a number of choices were 
canvassed, a majority favoured 
the appointment of a group of 
no more than three distin- 
guished outsiders: possibly in- 
cluding a former prime minis- 
ter. a high court judge and a 
retired member of the Chiefs 
of Staff Committee. 

Tbe committee felt strongly 
that the inquiry should he ex- 
haustive, enjoying access ro all 
the files, that its report should 
be published and, after a debate 
in the Commons, acted upon. 

It became clear yesterday 
that an inquiry would be wel- 
comed by present and past 
members of the public service 
familiar with MI5 and MIG. 

As one senior figure put it: 
“ It is important not to destroy 
total confidence in them. That 
is what this game might be all 
about. We do need the Security 
Service. There is a great dan- 
ger of subversion from outside 
and it is only too easy, when 
something has gone wrong, to 
lose all confidence in it and 
destroy morale inside.” 

Inside MIS, how Blunt won 
time and Pinchcr text, page 9 

Sir Montp Firuusion 

“I look for 
effective action... 

“ I look for effective action from any organisation. 
That is why I admire Help the Aged, for it gets on 
with the job, the vital job of helping old people in 
real need in a thoroughly practical yet friendly way. 
And-with tbe minimum red tape and the maximum 
mobilisation of voluntary effort—which is why it 
achieves such a great deal with the money it is given.** 
You are likely. to have gained your capital by 
diligence, so you will want whatever you leave used 
with similar thrift and care when you are no longer 

, here. . 
j Even bn an estate totalling no more than £60,000 the 

tax burden can be an unpleasant surprise to your 
heirs—and you will have no choice in die way that 
tax Js used. 
Yet tax can be substantially reduced if you wish 
charitable work to benefit from a legacy. Thanks 
to the Chancellor’s 1980 budget, charitable gifts up 
to £200,000 are now disregarded in assessing duty. 
It means that, for example, on an estate of £130,000 
a '"harity legacy oF £1,000 need cost your estate only 
half that amount. 
And you, not officials, decide how that money is to 
be used when making tbe leg&cy. There are few 
needs greater than the increasing problems of oid 
people: acute loneliness, frailty as they live longer, 
bad bousing; and, overseas, severe hunger. Help 
the Aged is well-known for its enduring work in 
providing flats, day centres, mini-buses, medical 
research and much more in Britain ; and for its work 
for the hungry overseas. Help with a legacy of con* 
tinuing value. - ' 
How to Reduce-Capital Transfer Tax and Making 
Yonr Will—two ■ helpful booklets with much useful 
information, free . on request from: The Hon. 
Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-King, Help 
the Aged, Room T2L, 32 Dover Street, London W1A 
2AP. 
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From Clifford Webb 
Birmingham • , 

Four unions . gave official 
st lit us last nighr to strike action 
by white-collar staff £t BL’s 
Longbridge plant intended to 
stop production of the mini 
Metro- , . . . 

A meeting attended by about 
half of the plant’s 4,500 staff 
voted yesterday for an immed- 
iate two-day strike followed by 
a campaign of unannounced 
action over plans to cut 4,250 
white-collar JOBS throughout 
EL. 

Mr Duncan Lapish, a national 
secretary oF the Association of 
Professional Executives. Cleri- 
cal and Computer Staff (Apex), 
>aid: ** Mv members at Long- 
bridge insist this will stop pro- 
duction. There will be no sup- 
ply of ports to the line, no 
progress chasers, and no super* 
vision.” The other unions 
involved are the ASTMS, TASS 
and ACTSS. 

Tbe strike _ dunes after 
months of skirmishing between 
unions and management about 
the job cuts. It was at first 
hoped that sufficient voluntary 
leavers would come forward to 
avoid compulsory redundancies. 
The company twice extended 
the voluntary period, but is 
still 500 jobs short, 120 of them 
at Longbridge. 

The unions claim, that BL lost 
patience and-gave some Iong- 
serving men half an hour's 
notice to leave last week. On 
Saturday, Apex gave an ulta- 

. mat uni to the company to " stop 
such heartless action until all 
existing vacancies have been 
filled or face an official strike ”. 

Mr William Linthwaite. chair* 
man oF BL Cars’ national nego- 
tiating committee for clerical 
and commercial staffs, said last 
oigfat: “There is no soul left 
in a company which gives men 
of 35 to- 43 years’ service half 
an hour to get off the premises. 

One man in the design depart- 
ment had a heart attack and 
died when he was told to go. 

“ Another man of 58 with 43 
years’ service, ever- since he 
left school, was also taken ill 
and collapsed.” 

BL Cars said: “ Everyone 
made redundant has known for 
several weeks that they were 
on a list of possible leavers. 
Most of them have also been 
interviewed for other jobs both 
inside and outside BL. I can 
categorically deny that anyone 
has had redundancy sprung on 
him at-half an hour’s notice. 

“We shall be open for work 
as normal tomorrow and fully 
expect to maintain produc- 
tion,” 

There appeared to be little 
support for the action among 
manual workers leaving the 
plant last night. Most take tbe 
view that it is time white-collar 
workers shoulder their share of 
the redundancies in BL. 

As the Gang of Four get set for tomorrow’s launching, the new party feels the heat of battle 

Voluntary 
helpers 
stand by 
for big day 

Canvey terminal 
closure inquiry 

By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The Government is to Investi- 
gate whether the British Gas 
methane terminal at Canvey 
Island, Essex, should be 
dosed far safety reasons. 

British Gas last night 
described any suggestion that 
the terminal should be shut as 
astonishing. It had a proven 
safety record for two decades, 
and chere was no reason for 
people to live in fear. 

Concern about the possibility 
of a serious accident was ex- 
pressed in a report published 
yesterday oE a public inquiry 
into whether outline permission 
far a new- oil refinery on the 
island should be revoked. 

General Sir Richard Ward, 
the inquiry' inspector, concluded 
that the proposed refinery 
would not constitute an un- 
acceptable risk. But be said that 
the methane terminal contri- 
buted no less than a third of 
tbe total risk of a serious acci- 
dent from all the present and 
proposed installations. 

Unusual though, it is far an 
inspector to depart from the 
strict terms rf his remit, .Sir 
Richard evidently felt that the 
safety question had to be seen 
in a wider context. The heavy 
concentration of oil. gas, 
chemical and harbour installa- 
tions in a small area, tvirh 
limited access and escape 
routes, has been a source of 
controversy far many years. 

The announcement by Mr 
Michael Heseltine. Secretary of 
State for the Environment, that 
an inquiry was to be held was 
greeted by Sir Bernard Braine. 
Conservative MP for Essex, 
South-East. as “a great 
victory He added: * At last 
sanity has broken through 

Sir Bernard has been at the 

forefront of public protests 
which began in the early 1970s. 
Mass demonstrations preceded 
a public inquiry in 1975 into 
whether consent for United Re- 
fineries to build tbe oil refinery 
should be revoked. 

Tbe inquiry was suspended 
to allow the Health and Safety 
Executive to study the safety 
aspects. The executive acknow- 
ledged a number of potential 
risks but concluded, ro local 
consternation, that they were 
nor great enough ro justify 
revocation. 

It was on tbe resumed in- 
quiry that Sir Richard reported 
yesterday. On tbe strength of 
that, Mr Heseltine stated that 
he would defer a decision 

Sir Richard observed that 
one possible incident could be 
the release of a large cloud of 
methane gas which, if not 
ignited, could spread for 10 
kilo metres before dispersing. 

He suggested that the risk 
to the local population could 
be _ almost removed if an 
ignition point to explode the 
drifting gas was set up on the 
terminal’s perimeter. 

“It is surely better to risk 
the lives of a comparatively 
small workforce, who them- 
selves benefit from being there, 
rather than others who benefit 
less and have in addition to 
contend with tbe daily risks. 

“ Such a decision would hare 
the undoubted benefir of con- 
centrating the minds of mana- 
gers and employees on the 
imonrtance of safety. 

“If that is considered too 
dangerous, the only alternative 
is to dose the terminal' down 
and move it elsewhere” he 
added. 

The corporation said last 
night that it would resist' 
strongly anv attempt to dose 
the terminal. 
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Mr Dickens 
questioned 
by the Yard 

Mr Geoffrey Dickens. Con- 
servative MP far Huddersfield 
West, said yesterday that he 
was questioned for 45 minutes 
by senior Scotland Yard officers 
about the source of the. informa- 
tion which led him to name Sir 
Peter Hayman, the former diplo- 
mat. in the Commons in con- 
nexion with the child porno- 
graoby affair. 

Throughout the interview, in 
an office at the Commocs, he 
bad refused to name his source. 

He said the officers were 
Commander Anthony Lampard 
and Detective Superintendent 
Lionel Staple;.-, of the com- 
plaints Investigation Bureau. 
They told him they were act- 
ing under instructions from the 
Commissioner of the Metro- 
politan Police, who had re- 
ceived a letter from Sir 
Thomas Hetherington, Director 
of Public Prosecutions. 

"Thcv were seeking guid- 
ance whether it was a journal- 
ist. a policeman or a printer 

“It creates a verv dangerous 
precedent that MP? who use 
the protection of Parliament- 
ary privilege to do whar they 
consider to be their duty ever 
come under police investigation 

Labour to studv * 

devolution issue 
'Shadow C«it»:net ministers are 

to have ralks in the next two 
weeks on Labour's attitude 
towards de-.olution because of 
reaction anunji English Labour 
backbenchers against decisions 
taekn by the party in Scotland. 

The Labour Parly conference 
in Scotland recently declared 
that a Scottish assembly should 
have revert upraising powers, 
ao Hihe northern coup Labour 
backbenchers last nitiu told Mr 
Michael Foot, oarry leader, that 
it the next Labour Government 
puts that- into affect it could 
have damaging consequences 

New move on 
‘The Observer’ 

A .farther request that the 
purchase of. a half stake in 
Tha Olm'Server by Mr Roland 
fTinv-l Rowland, chief execu- 
tive of Lonfiio. should be refer- 
red to..the .Monopolies and 
Mergers Commotion was made 
issr night bj Jlr John Smith. 
Opposition ?ronfftedcb spokes- 
man on trade,' 

Goalkeeper accused 
Jan' Moler. Bristor City’s 

Swedish sailk«!per> is to appear 
before the city magistrates on 
Friday accused of infringing the 

i immigration Jaws #, 

Heffer view 
of Labour’s 
Europe goal 
By Our Political Staff 

Labour’s policy for pulling 
our of the European Economic 
Community was complicated 
and would become increasingly 
so the longer the United King- 
dom remained a member, Mr 
Eric Heffer.; Labour MP for 
Liverpool, Walton and a mem- 
ber of the party executive, told 
a raeeting of the Koval Institute 
of Internationa] Affairs at 
Chatham House yesterday. 

He said it was essential that 
Europe and the EEC should 
not be confused. Labour was 
often accused of being anri- 
European, but it was anti-EEC. 

The Labour Party conference 
last year had voted over- 
whelmingly that Britain should 
leave the EEC, but it had not 
said that that could be done in 
24 hours. 

The party rational executive 
had set up a working group to 
study carefully the full impli- 
cations of a withdrawal, “a 
study which includes the alter- 
natives which will need to be 
pursued in the event of Bri- 
tain’s leaving”. 

Labour's aim for Europe as a 
whole, Mr Heffer said, should 
be withdrawal from the EEC 
because of its basic capitalist- 
free-en ter prise. competitive 
orientation, and the establish- 
ment of a wider but looser 
grouping of nations to pursue a 
neutralist policy that, as irs ulti- 
mate objective, could have the 
ending of both Nato and the 
Warsaw Pact. 

The rime had-come when a 
•future Labour government 
should have a distinctive, 
independent, socialist, inter- 
nationalist policy, one thgt 
would not be tied to the coat 
tails of the United - States, 
especially under the presidency 
of President-Reagan. 

Sales ban on 
livestock 
sought in 
disease alert 
By Hugb Clayton 
Agriculture Correspondent 

A dispute started between 
farmers and auctioneers yester- 
day about livestock markets 
being held near the area dec- 
lared by the Government to be 
in immediate danger from foot- 
and-mouth disease. 

The National Farmers' Union 
called for such markets to be 
cancelled during the disease 
alert. The organizers of a mar- 
ket at Chichester. West Sussex, 
said that it would be held to- 
day as planned. 

Mr Patrick Tory, chairman oE 
the central southern branch of 
the NFU, said: “ There *was a 
market at Winchester yester- 
day, which we thought was very 
irresponsible.” 

His branch covers Surrey and 
West Sussex, Winchester is 
rather more than a mile to the 
north of the Government's re- 
stricted area, and Chichester is 
20 miles to tbe east. 
■ “ The branch 'strongly im- 
plores farmers to stay away 
from livestock markets”, Mr 
Tory said, and added that he 
would write to market organi- 
zers appealing Tor cancellations. 

Mr John Willis, the Chich- 
ester auctioneer, said that it 
was irresponsible to try to have 
the market closed. Many far- 
mers bad telephoned to him for 
reassurance that today's sale 
would be held. 

'“If there was an outbreak 
on the mainland within 20 miles 
of us, I would dose the mar- 
ket ”, Mr Willis said/ “ We try 
to provide a service. We have 
to provide beef each week far 
a catchment area going out to 
75 miles.- 

Tbe Minor Football League at 
Aberystwyth cancelled an 
invitation to 100 children from 
St Brieuc, Brittany, with which 
the Welsh town is twinned. St 
Brieuc is less than twenty miles 
away from the centre of some 
of the latest foot-and-mouth 
cases in France. 
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By Ian Bradley 
You meet a nice class of 

person when you call at the 
offices of tbe Council for Social 
Democracy in Queen Anne's 
Gate, London. 

The receptionist is Mr 
Michael Starkey, a former 
private secretary in the Foreign 
Office and bursar of Harrow 
School, who wrote to Mrs 
Shirley Williams offering his 
help,' in however menial a 
capacity. 

Morning coffee is likely to be 
served by Mr Richard Craw- 
shaw, MP for Liverpool, 
Toxteth, and formerly a Deputy 
Speaker of the House of Com- 
mons, who devotes two hours 
every day to helping in rhe 
council's headquarters. 

Other helpers include Mr las 
Wright, president of the Cam- 
bridge University' Students’ 
Union, and Mrs Ruth Levy, a 
freelance designer and tourist 
guide, who was converted to 
social democracy by Mr Roy 
Jenkinss Dimbleby Lecture. 
She organizes the volunteers 
who are enthusiastically prepar- 
ing for the launching of the 
social democratic party to- 
morrow. 

Yesterday morning 27 of 
rhera were engaged in sorting 
the letters, which were still 
arriving at the rate "of a thou- 
sand, a day, counting cheques, 
which have yielded about 
£80,000, and bundling, leaflets 
for the regional press confer- 
ences that will follow the 
launching in London. 

Tbe volunteers come from 
various backgrounds. The 
youngest there yesterday was 
Dominic Lees, aged 16, a pupil 
at Bedales School, who became 
a social democrat after hearing 
a lecture by Dr David Owen. 

The oldest was Mr Arthur 
Fulham, aged 71, a retired prin- 
ter with the Stationery Office, 
who has left the Labour Party 
after 40 years because of “ rbe 

Political defections 
cause chaos as 
the Tories relinquish 
borough contro 
By Robin Young 
' The political chaos which 

some believe would result from 
tbe realignment of British 
politics has gripped the London 
borough of Hammersmith and 
Fulham. Tbe borough’s minority 
Conservative administration 

Meanwhile. Mrs Ertie Cr 
ford, a Labour councillor, 1 
left ber party and become 
independent. For a time 
took the Conservative irtiip. 
rerurn for which she wss ii 
ted to become .vice-chairman 
tbe social services cnnunittei ; aonmusiniuon 

resisned on Monday after losing P°5,uon she “J!. , 
the vote on the rates for the Unalloyed political tunnoi] 

Photograph by K*lih '.YaJdoxgrave 
Mr Alec McGivan, the council's secretary, in his office 

operator hired from an agency 
and six temporary typists. 

Otherwise the party is depen- 
dent on volunteers.* of wham 
there appears tn be no sb rtage. 
Nearly 300 will man the tele- 
phones during the launching 
period in London alone. 
Voting pattern: The dew party 
would adhere to the principle 

cwltrol matjarty caucuses = •» '-W.^V“T“ 
UP, - ' leader, "Mr Dick Taverne. now- imposing on MPs 

Although an understandable 
air of mild chaos pervades the 
offices, the launching is likely 
to be accomplished with im- 
pressive technological a smoorh- 
rtess. Tomorrow morning more 
than 26,000 .people who have 
written to the council will re- 
ceive letters inviting them to 
join the party. They are being 
sent by computer. 

From 9 am tomorrow until 
9 pm on Monday volunteers will 
be manning telephones in Lon- 
don and at 20 regional centres. 

Offers of help have been 
sorted into geographical areas 
and will be passed to those res- 
ponsible for . setting up the 
party’s local , structure, Mrs 
Celia Goodhart, who .has been 
coordinating the offers, says 
they range from “those who 
feel they should be Prime 
Minister before the end of the 
year to old age pensioners who 
say they could address enve- 
lopes at home ”. 

So far the Social Deznocrars 
have only two full-time staff, 
Mr Alec McGivan, the secre- 
tary, and Mr John Lyttle, the 
press officer, supported bv 
three secretaries, a switchboard 

the former MP for Lincoln said 
yesterday. 

Mr Taverne. who is a member 
of the steering committee oi 
the Council for Social Demo- 
cracy, told a meeting at tbe 
North London Polytechnic that 
the part? could have both a 
national leader elected by mem- 
bers and a parliamentary 
leader.. He hoped the party 
would raise Lira this year and 
that members would subscribe 
£9 or more a year. 
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coming year. 
Councillors in the borough 

are inured to council meetings 
lasting until four nr five in the 
morning, and committee sessions 
which continue until midnight. 
Most council members have lost 
count of the number o£ extra- 
ordinary council meetings held 
this year, at an estimated cost 
of £1,000 each. It is variously 
put at five or six. 

With the defection of one 
Conservative, the chairman of 
the leisure committee, to the 
social democrats, and the expul- 
sion -from the Conservative 
group of Mr Richard Lazarus, 
bousing committee chairman, 
who also deserted on the rate 
vote, the Conservatives arc no 
longer the largest group in the 
council. 

On the ocher hand Labour, 
which holds- thar position today, 
expects to iose it tomorrow 
when the social democrat party 
is launched. Two Labour coun- 
cillors are expected to announce 
their adherence to the new 
party. 

In May, 1978 the Hammer- 
smith and Fulham electorate 
returned a council with 24 seats 
each for Conservatives and 
Labour, and two for the 
Liberals. Until 1980 the 
borough was governed by a 
Conservative-Liberal coalition. 

That brake un after the 
Liberals succeeded in forcing 
rhe postponement of a second 
instalment oF council rent rises 
from October last year until 
January. Against tbe wishes of 
leader, the senior Liberal was 
Mr Kim Howe, the Conservative 
voted off the social, services 
committee, of which be had 
been chairman. 

Social Democrats survive attack 
The Social Democrats, stand- 

ing rather pompously on their 
high principles, refrained from 
voting on their own behalf 
because, in tbe words - of Dr 
David Owen, one of the joint 
leaders, they thought it might 
be construed thar they had a 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

The Social Democrats yester- 
day survived an attempt to add 
them to the roil of the famous 
and the infamous, including 
felons, lunatics, peers ard 
members of the Permanent personal interest in the matter. JuTKTrf iSSSTa "SSdm l“ 

disqualified fram^mbmbership ^lr fanava,J. of ^course, had Royjfenkins, he Wfxs dismissed agiiu cm Thursday", 
of the House of Commons; 

thrown out on their necks. 
Even Mr Dick Taverne, Mr, 
Canavan added, at least had tbe 
decency to resubmit himself to 
the people of Lincoln. 

His BUI would do a public 
service and all those interested 
in parliamentary democracy 

An ingenious little Bid, in- 
troduced under the 10-minute 
rule procedure by Mr Dennis 
Canavan, a fiery and bearded 
Scot representing Sririingsbire 
West, suggested that disquali-. 
fication should be extended to 
any person who resigned his 
membership cf a party after 
having described himself a: the 
tihie of his election to the Com- 
mons as a candidate far that 
parry. 

The Bill was defeated by 1Gb 
votes to 142. 

GO such scruples. He began by by Klr*r Canavan as an enemy of 
describing himself as a moder- parliamentary democracy.' 
ate, a label by which few in 
Stirlings hire West, or for that 
matter in tbe Commons, would 
have recognized him. 

But for all Mr Canavan's 
moderation he is not a man 
who could ever be described as 
a wet, and he was soon ripping 
into the Social Democrats with 
much gusto. 

Defectors, turncoats and 
traitors, he called them. They 
were enemies of democracy, 
and his guess was that at any 
by-election they would be 

Mr Ian Wriggles worth. Social 
Democrat MP for Teessidc, 
Thornsby, made clear that he 
and his friends'had no inten- 
tion of testing the electoral 
waters at this.stage. The Eill 
was a fundamental attack on 
the principles of representative 
parliamentary democracy. 

The House should uphold the 
established view that only con- 
stituents had tbe rights to re- 
move MPs. 
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the borough set in un Jana 
28 when Mrs Crawiord i 
pushed over at a bus st 
injured her leg- and failed 
reach the council meeting. ] 
Conservative resolutions 
that meeting were lost ant 
series of Labour raoti 
carried. 

The Conservatives saw th 
programmes for selling com 
homes and commercial b 
lost, and their plan far \ 
redevelopment of Fulham to 
centre abandoned. The com: 
also insisted Dn reopening 
public lavatories it had clan 

lo a series of extraordina 
meetings the ConserrHtH 
have tried and failed to reqj 
that lost ground. 

The final blow fell last m 
when a Conservative propo 
for next year's rate was i 
in spite of tbe promise 
Liberal support. Tbe Conser 
live-Liberal package propo* 
cuts of £6m in expenditure, a 
a 48.3 per cent rare increase 

The Labour package, whi 
was carried instead, limits t 
cuts to £4.5m and makes t 
borough's increase in rates, 
53.9 per cent, die second Wf 
csr in the country. Rato i 
the average householder in I 
borough will rise from £430 
week to £6.60. 

On the crucial votes 1 
Crawford voted with Laboi 
as did Mr Killick. Mr Lazan 
who insists he ■..till continue 
support the 'Conservatives, : 
stained on one vote and si 
ported Labour on ills nth. 
as did the second Liberal cot 
cillor. 

The Conservative leader- } 
Howe, now says the ball, is 
Labour's court', fie sa 's Labo 
lacks the political will to ]i 
within the rate it has set. 

Mr Anthony Powell, t 
Labour leader, met his cou 
ciliors last night, still hopii 
that it might be possible 
head off the expected deft 
tions. 

“ I underhand that I ha 
ceased to be leader nf i! 
opposition and am for t! 
moment leader of the Jorge 

may Jo 
he sa 

The Conservatives, v.bo sti 
have a numerical majority c 
the committees, most of ivhic 
will have to elect new chairme 
at their next meetings, ms 
even insist on electing the 
Labour opponents to tbe rsca; 
chairs “ to make them ta's 
responsibility 

Mr Knott, rhe Liberal leade 
perhaps sensibly h?s departc 
ou a two-week cruise. 

The long-suffering count 
officers sav: “ Everything < 
the borough will continue 
oormaL The only thing fajt! 
been lost is political contra " 

Strike holds up RPI 
and jobless figures 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Crucial statistics on unem- 
ployment, the retail price index 
and the movement of wages 
will be withheld from Parlia- 
ment by industrial action in 
the Civil Service, which yesrer- 
day spread to - the Department 
of Employment, Scottish courts, 
military establishments and the 
ports of Hull-and Felixstowe. 

Nearly 50 computer operators 
at the employment ministry’s 
Runcorn computer centre 
walked out on indefinite strike 
on the day that the Govern- 
ment announced higher jobless 
figures. Civil Service unions 
say their action will halt work 
on a wide range of statistical 
activity, including the monthly 
unemployment count. 

Their stoppage, which resul- 
ted from a local initiative, 
demonstrates that area 
“ action committees ” are get- ..... , .... 
ting the bit between their teeth .been driving dangerously.- We 

London area union officials 
decided yesterday to mount .a 
one-day strike in the capital 
involving about 150.000 gov- 
ernment employees on April 1, 
the date that their 1981 salary 
increase should take effect. 

The unions are claiming 15 
per cent, but have been offered 
only 7 per cent, and Mr 
William Kendall, general s.ecrfr 
tary of the Council of Civil Ser- 
vice Unions (COCSU). said 
when he joined a picket line of 
Inland Revenue officers at 
Bush House, London; KNobody 
is negotiating with me, so I 
may as well .do something use- 
ful.” 

Mr- Anthony Christopher, 
general secretary of the Inland 
Revenue Staff Federation 
fIRSF) accused Bush House 
Civil Service' management of 
“ provocative action 

He added: “Cowboys hired 
to drive' cars and vans ‘have 

as the pay dispute gathers pace. 
More than 40 clerical staff 

and revenue assistants walked 
out at the King, George V docks 
in Hull, and nine stopped work 
in Felixstowe. 

National union leaders, who 
have sanctioned these local 
guerrilla strikes, expressed sat- 
isfaction at the response to a 
strike call in the Scottish courts 
and a number of military estab- 
lishments. The Glasgo Sheriff 
court, said to be the busiest in 
Europe, was at a standstill. 

More than 2,500 civil ser- 
vants are now on strike, and 

have had four pickets knocked 
down.” 

Cheque sorting ■ by' . senior 
civ4 servants, against which 
the unions were protesting, 
was transferred to an un- 
listed military . intelligence 
building in Great Marlborough 
Street, and the pickets moved 
there too. 

Wherever they do this 
work, we will follow ”, Mr 
Christopher said. “While the 
Government remains silent, the 
chaos in their money supply is 
spreading.” 
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Glee on cuts ‘distressing’ 
By Christopher Warman . 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

The . constant cutting of 
essential public services would 
cause long-term damage to 
society, Mr Jack Smart, chair- 
man of the Association of 
Metropolitan Authorities, said 
yesterday. .. . 

Speaking' at the Local 
Authority. Management Ser- 
vices and Computer conference 
in Eastbourne, he replied to 
criticism from the Government 
of local, authorities’ failure to 
make tbe required spending 
reductions." • • • 
..He .said, he was distressed by 

the obvious glee with which 
some councils seemed to be 
setting about the rask^ 

“Too many local authorities 
are accepting without question 
that cut can follow cut and 
that millions of pounds can be 
saved without doing any long- 
term damage to the society in 
which we live and without 
putting at ,risk some of the 
essential services which have 
been built up so painstakingly 
over generations.” 

Authorities had to balance 
the needs of services against 

ness. New legislation would 
precipitate a new constitutional 
crisis over the Tole of local 
government”, he said. ■ 

Mr Smart, with other leaders 
of local government, later met 
Mr Michael Heseltine, Secre- 
tary of State for the. Envjron- 
menu at a meeting of' the joinr 
consulative council on local 
government finance, 

h was agreed at the meeting 
that working groups of central 

tile effects of rare increases on’ and local government should be 
small businesses and indi* . set up to look at the ways in 
viduals, but resolving that ' which the government graiit is 
dilemma must remain the distributed to local authorities. 
responsibility of democratically 
elected local government. 

“Hinting at still more legis- 
lation to curb what freedom is 
left to local authorities is mad- 

Local government - particu-' 
Larly concerned' that changes- f- 
should be made in tbe new sys- 
tem in time for the grant allo- 
cations next year. 

NGA flying 
pickets 
in court ban 
By Our Labour- Editor 

The. 1980 Employment Act, 
which was designed to prevent 
abuses of trade union power, 
was yesterday used for the first 
time to stop flying pickets From 
blockading a firm. 

Mr Justice Forbes granted an 
injunction in the Birmingham 
High Court against eight mem- 
bers ■ of the National Graphical 
Association, tbe craft printing 
union, to stop them picketing 
Wilkes <PCA) Data Supplies 
Ltd ar West Bromwich, 

The NGA said last night that 
tbe union would consult its 
lawyers about the court move, 
and Mr Aian Pearson, irs 
national officer, said after the 
hearing: I am obviously dis- 
appointed. But there are a lot 
of other ways we can attack the 
company within the law.” 

The craft printing workers 
have takeq a lead in rhe TUC 
and the Labour Party in fram- 
ing the trade union movement's 
militant opposition to the Em- 
ployment Act, and Mr Leslie 
Dixon the NGA president said: 
“If we have a bad law, we 
have no alternative'but to break 
it.” 

The company took out the 
injunction against printing 
workers employed at Wilkes 
Business Forms, a sister com- 
pany in Bilsron, West Midlands, 
who were picketing the West 
Bromwich firm. The dispute 
.arose over redundancies and 
came to a head when an NGA 
member was dismissed. A strike 
followed and the company has 
closed offices in Bilsron, Wol- 
verhampton and Newcastle- 
under-Lyme. 

The Employment Act gives 
employers the right to take 
legal action against trade 
unionists who picket other than 
at their own place oF work. 

Stornoway inquiry ends 
The inquiry into plans for a 

£40m upgrading of tile Nato 
base at Stornoway Airport 
ended yesterday after six days. 
Mr A. G. Bell, who heads the 

i inquiry, intends ro visit RAF 
Leuchars to hear the noise 
effects of a Tornado or'Phan- 
tom aircraft before making his or frequency, 
final recommendations. In peacetime the airport 

He is expected ro have the would oe irsed only for - exer- 
written part of his report com- cises of up ro two weeks, three 
pleted by the end of April. times a year. 

ID his concluding speech at 
the inquiry, Mr Darid Edward, 
counsel for tbe Ministry of 
Defence, said experts’ evidence 
bad shown some noise at high 
level was inevitable. But what 
was envisaged was not intoler- 
able. either in terms of level 

Barbara Windsoi 
faints on stage 

Barbara Windsor, the actm? 
fainted on stage just after t'j 
starr of Jast night's perfa-m 
ance of Enterfninmg Mr Slocru 
at the Lyric Theatre, Hammer 
■smiib. West Loudon, and tin 
performance was abandoned. 

Miss Windsor, aged 43 
needed oxygen and was treatec 
by a doctor. She was recovering 
later at her home in norti 
London. 
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Rail productivity 
strategy proposed 

The National Union of Rail- 
wayroen (NUR) yesterday pro- 
posed a coldective bargaining 
strategy to cbe Associated 
Society of Locomotive Engi- 
neers and Firemen and the 
Transport-Salaried Staffs Asso-' 
dilion aimed at getting serious 
productivity talks with the 
British RaiHreys Board ’off the 
ground, 
- NUR leaders also argued that 
the unions should work to- 
gether to reach a pay settle- 
ment operative from April 21. 

Sun rises : Sun sers : 
S.ZZ am 6.22 pm 
Moon sets: Moon rises : 

,  8-12 am .11.25 pm 
Last quarter : March 28. 
Lighting up : 6.52 pm to 5.20 am. 
High Water: London Bridge: 
4.26 am, 6.9m; 4.44 pm. 6.9m. 
Avoomooth 9.43 am. 12.5m : 9.55 
pm. 12.2m. Dover 1.2S am. fi.3m : 
1.38 pm, 6.0 am. Hull 8.54 am, 
7.nm ; 9.08 pm, 6.9m. Liverpool- 
1.38 am. 3.6m ; 1.4S. pm, 8.5m. 
lft=0.3048m 

A moist S or SW a irs tr cam 
will persist over most districts : 
Iron mi troughs will move slowly 
N over Scotland. 

Forecasts lor 6 am to midnight: 
London. SE . England, East 

Anglia: Cloudy, occasional rain 
nr drizzle, hill "fog, perhaps a 
-little drier from W Later, wind S 
qr SW. moderate or fresh; max 
temp 12* to 14*C 154’ to S7*F). 

Central* S England, Channel 

Islands : Cloudy, occasional rain 
ur drizzle, hill and coastal Fog. 
becoming drier From W, wind SW 
fresh or strong ; max temp 12* 
to 14'C (54° w 57"F). 

E Midlands, E, central N. NE 
England : rather cloudv, occa- 
sional rain or drizzle, 'hill Fog. 
becoming drier from W with a few 
bright intervals : wind S moder- 
ate or fresh; max temp 13* ta 
15“C (S5* to 59*F). 

W Midlands N"W England • 
Bather cloudy, occasional shower*! 
some bright 1 arena Is. wind S. 
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Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Straits of Dover. English Chan- 
nel (E) : Wind S. strong, locaflv 
gale : sea rough or very rough. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp; mar 6 am to 
ti pm, 13*C (55’F) : min 6 I™ 
to S am. 10*C f50*F). Humidity- 

pm. 8.5'm. moderate or fresh; max temp l5’ p^m' 87 5^L.ceat'- Ra<?ihr4to 
lm ■= 3.2808ft to 15*C (55" to S9*F). P w b P“>» 0,<Lin. 5un, -4hr » 
'• ' SW England, Wales. Lake " 

District, Isle of Man. SW Scot- 
land. Argyll, N Ireland ; rather 
cloudy, frequent showers, son.e • 
heavy, bill and coastal fog pat- 
cbes. some bright Intervals inland, 
wind S. fresh or strong; max 
temp 12* to 14’C 154’ to 57'F». 

Outlook for tomorrow and Fri- ..... - - 
day ; Unsettled, showers nr longer 
periods of rain. SOIXie brlHht Ku^ikViS?:' fiEfiSntLi® .fi- 
intervals ; temp near normal. 

o pm. nil. Bar. mean «a level. 
0 pm, 1,003.3 millibars, steady. 
1,000 mUlibarj =29.53in. 
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Review finds i 
Chancery 
courts are 
‘ archaic5 

By Marcel Berlins 
Less! Correspondent 

Wide-ranging reforms r.f the 
way the Chaocery Division of 
the High Court conduct:, irs 
business are proposed in a re- 
port of a nvo-mon review body- 
published yesterday. 

Lord Hailsham of St Maryle- 
bone. the Lord Chancellor, said 
that if the proposals were im- 
plemented it would mean 
“quicker justice, because liti- 
gants would get before the 
courts sooner; cheaper justice, 
because the necessary legal 
steps would be fewer ; 'and ihe 
Chancery courts would be more 
accessible to people outside 
London ”. 

The authors of the report. 
Lord .Justice Oliver and Mr 
John Woolf, who was until re- 
cently the director general of 
establishments in the Customs 
and Excise Department, found 
considerable evidence that the 
Chancery Division was run on 
archaic, inflexible and ineffi- 
cient lines, wasteful both of 
manpower and money. 

One finding was that the 12 
judges in the Division (which 
deals mainly with trusts, wills, 
company law, bankruptcy and 
commercial disputes) sat in 
court for only 55 per cent of 
normal available court hours. 

It found “ wholly unaccept- 
able” the wailing time of 13 or 
14 months between a case being 
set down for hearing and being 
given a date when it would 
come before the court. The re- 
port makes recommendations 
intended to reduce that period 
to less than six months. 

nie greare.se number of com- 
plaints about the work of the 
Chancery Division related to 
delays in drawing up court 
orders, the documents that ex- 
plain what the court had 
decided and what further steps 
need to be taken. 

The average time taken, be- 
tween the decision and the 
drawing up of the order was 
just under six weeks ; nearly a 
third took more than ten 
weeks. Those delays could be 
reduced “ to days ratber than 
months”. 

Most of the 86 proposals 
made by tbe review team are 
procedural and administrative. 

Their cumulative effect, the 
authors believe, would greatly 
reduce delays and costs and 
improve efficiency. 

Proposed staffing changes, 
for instance, would reduce the 
salary budget by 20 per cent. 
They include tbe abolition of 
rhe ranks of Chancery regist- 
rar (whose top salary JS nearly 
£20,0001 and deputy registrar. 

Some new appointments are 
proposed. A senior administra- 
tor, of ar least assistant secre- 
tary grade, should be appointed 
to exercise administrative res- 
ponsibility for the three 
divisions of tbe High Court. 

Other proposals include: the 
extension of regular Chancery 
court hearings to Birmingham, 
Bristol and Cardiff; a cheaper 
system for contesting wills: the 
setting up of a permanent civil 
procedure committee; reform 
of the filing and typing 
systems: and ex parte applica- 
tions (where only one party is gresent) to be heard in private. 

epoit of the Review Body on 
the Chancery Division of the 
High Court (Stationery Office, 
£5.30). 

Councils devise rival 

of higher education 
3y Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

Surprisingly far-reaching pro- 
posals for the establishment of 
a_ national body to plan and 
finance all higher education in 
the public sector will be put 
to local authority representa- 
tives at a closed meeting of 
the Council of Local Educa- 
tion Authorities today. 

The confidential proposals, 
which arc expected to be 
approved by the meeting, are 
the local authorities* answer 
to the Department of Educa- 
tion and Science's highly con- 
troversial leaked proposals to 
take higher education out of 
local authority ownership and 
put it under the direct finan- 
cial and administrative control 
of a national body on which 
the local authorities would 
have no direct representation. 

The department's proposals 
provoked fiercer opposition 
from the local authorities than 
education ministers had ex- 
pected. 

At one stage rhe local auth- 
orities refused to participate 
further in the joint discussions 
between the universities and 
the local authorities set up by 
the department in an attempt 
to get some kind of joint policy 
on all higher education. 

The temporary crisis was 
averted when Mr Mark Carlisle, 
Secretary of State for Education 
and Science, invited the local 
authorities to put their pro- 
posals for higher education in 
the public sector, and explained 
that he had planned to con- 
sult them before any derisions 
were taken. 

The local authnritv nroposaTs, 
drawn up by officials of tbe 
Association of Metropolitan 

speed trap 
Stricter guidelines for police 

radar guns were called for by 
Judge Charles Pitchford at 
Newport Crown Court yester- 
day after be allowed an appeal 
against conviction by a driver 
caught in a speed trap. 

Mr Desmond Hughes, aged 
33, an electrical engineer, of 
Began Road, St Mellons. 
Cardiff, was stopped for alleged 
speeding near Newport, Gwent, 
by traffic officers operating a 
radar gun widely used by 
police forces. They recorded 
bis speed at 49 mph in a 30 
mph area, but he claimed he 
was doing only 30 mob. 

He was later fined £20 and 
began a year long investigation 
into radar devices to prepare 
an appeal. 

Tbe judge said the evidence 
showed that the gun might 
have given false readings. Be- 
fore setting up a speed trap 
police should test the- gun 
against a vehicle travelling at 
a'kno’vn speed : should test the 
site for possible sources of 
radio interference ; make sure 
tbeir radio equipment was not 
being used near tbe gun ; and 
take care there was a suitable 
period before the figure shown 
on the gun was locked into the 
mechanism to give tbe final 
reading. 

Nurse broke patient’s jaw 
at Rampton, court told 

A charge nurse at Rampton, 
tbe special hospital in Notting- 
hamshire, punched a patient in 
the face because he was “ play- 
ing up ”, it wah alleged yester- 
day. . , . 

The blow broke the man s 
jaw, which had to be wired up 
and took several weeks to heal, 
Leicester Crown Court was 
told. The nurse, Gerald Brian 
-Bowsldli, aged 47. denied caus- 
ing grievous bodily harm to 
Mr Peter Sheerin. a patient. 

Mr Sheerin told the court 
that on the evening of the in- 
cident, in July, 1974, he had a 
fight with another patient in 
the television room, over who 
should umpire a cricket match. 
Mr Bows kill, charge nurse on 

the ward, unsuccessfully tried 
to separate them and then 
punched him on the jaw. 

Next morning Mr Bowskill 
saw him and he (.Mr Sheerin) 
agreed to tell the doctor that 
the other patient had caused 
the injury. 

Mr Jeremy Roberts,’ for the 
prosecution, raid Mr Sbeerin’s 
jaw was so painful that he was 
unable to eat. When be was 
taken to Doncaster Royal In- 
firmairy it W3S found to be 
broken. 

Tbe matter came to light 
some five years later, when 
police were mik-ing inquiries 
into alleged incidents at Ramp- 
ton. he said. 

• Tbe.case cootinpes today. 

Author cleared 
of possessing 
carbine illegally 

David Anne, author of the 
best selling book. Rabid. was 
cleared yesterday of possessing 
a Second World War German 
carbine without recording it on 
his firearms certificate. 

Mr Anne, aged 50, of Amport, 
near Andover, Hampshire, 
denied the offence, which in- 
volved a German miLirary 
7.92mm bolt action carbine 
used in a window display. 

Magistrates at Andover were 
told die carbine's barrel was 
blacked with a welded steel 
rod, and rhat a part retaining 
the cartridges had been re- 
moved. T . , 

Mr Anne said:. It is often 
said that the law is an ass. and 
sometimes, regrettably, this is 
right. But on this occasion it 
is not die law which is an ass 
but those who seek to interprer 

dismissed it. 
The magistrates 

the case. 

Courts must not 
be shackled, 
clerks insist 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Attempts to fetter die discre- 
tion of courts iu sentencing 
would be neither effective nor 
profitable, the Justices’ Clerks 
Society said yesterday in evid- 
ence to the Parliamentary All- 
Parrv Penal Affairs Group. 

Mr WilJiant Whitelaw. the 
Home Secretary, is considering 
how to encourage a reduction 
in prison sentences ro alleviate 
prison overcrowding. Legisla- 
tion is one option open to him, 
but he would prefer courts to 
act of their own volition. 

The society yesterday agreed, 
in 2 paper to ibe group, that 
where a sentence is unavoidable 
it should not be a day longer 
than necessary, and short sen- 
tences should be preferred to 
long. 

The ■ society says imprison- 
ment should be rerained as a 
sanction for fine defaulters. 

Two sea chase men get hail 
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Bail was granted yesterday to 
two of the men arrested aftei 
a tug, the Sea Rover, was 
chsed .across the Channel on 
March 5 to Newhavea by 
French and British customs 
men who suspected tbe vessel 
of drug running. 

The other eight were 
remanded in custody for a week 
by magistrates at Lewes. East 
Sussex. .All are accused of illeg- 
ally importing cannabis into the 
United Kingdom. Reporting Heni4naw utne. 
retractions were lifted earner, mantiid on t3is lasi v»«i. 
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Authorities and the Associa- 
tion of County Councils, RO 
some way towards meeting Mr 
Carlisle’s ideas. 

As under the department’s 
proposals, the narional body 
proposed by the local authori- 
ties would not be simply ad- 
visory but would have the 
power to finance institutions 
directly from central funds 
provided either by a direct 
grant from government or by 
levying contributions from local 
authorities and would also hare 
the power to rationalize higher 
education provision and to 
approve individual courses. 

The local authorities’ pro- 
posals differ* from the depart- 
ments in that the colleges and 
polytechnics would continue in 
local authority ownership; 
local authorities would have a 
majority of members on the 
national body; and all higher 
education would be funded 
directly by the new body, in- 
cluding advanced courses in 
colleges where most of the 
courses were non-advanced. 

Under the department's pro- 
posals. only those institutions 
with 70 per cent or more of 
their work in higher education, 
amounting to some 100 of the 
400 maintained coleges in Eng- 
land and Wales, would have 
come under the national body. 

The department’s proposals 
came up against strong opposi- 
tion from environment minis- 
ters when they went to a 
Cabinet subcommittee last 
month, on the ground that the 
Government bad enough of a 
Hattie on its bands already with 
local authorities over local 
government finance without 
antagonizing them further. But 
rhe proposals were supported 
by industry ministers. 

Beach finds 
lead 
museum to 
dinosaurs 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Some chance finds on an Isle 
of Wight beach and a television 
programme by Mr David Bel- 
lamy, the botanist, have led to 
the Natural History Museum 
identifying more than- a hun- 
dred bones as belonging lo tbe 
dinosaur known as megalo- 
saurus. 

The discovery has excited 
museum officials because it is 
the most complere example ever 
found from the period with 
which it is associated, lower 
cretaceous, which puts its age 
at about 120 million years. 

In due course the bones, 
which are lying in a tray in a 
sub-basement at tbe museum, 
will be puc on public diplay. 
They were picked up by holi- 
daymakers in rhe summer of 
1978 on Brigbstone Beach. 

Dr Angela Milner, senior 
scientific officer in the mus- 
eum's department of palaeon- 
tology,. said : “It gives us our 
best evidence of tbe carniverous 
dinosaur. There are pieces of 
vertebra, small pieces of skull 
and a section which shows the 
natural articulation of the neck- 
bone.’* 

"i&i:*’ 
■V 

Megalosaurus, which grew up to six metres long 

The holidaymakers had no 
idea of the significance of what 
they bad found until one of 
them saw- the David Bellamy 
programme and got in roucb 
with the museum. The pieces, 
which are believed to have 
fallen from the cliffs, are from 
one animal, a fact verified when 
two parrs brought in indepen- 
dently fitted together perfectly. 

Megalosaurus is historically 
important because the first 
dinosaur bone to be identified, 
about 300 years ago. probably 
belonged to that species. 

Sir Richard Owen, firsr direc- 
tor of the Natural History 

Museum, which is celebrating 
iis centenary this year, in 1841 
grouped together the iguana- 
don, the megalosaurus and the 
hylaeosaurus into the dino- 
sauria, or “terrible lizards 

The new discovery gives the 
museum what it calls ‘‘an extra 
record in space aod time ”. 

The museum is urging holi- 
daymakers not to risk prising 
any fossils out of the cliffs. But 
if anyone is lucky enough ro 
find any while beachcombing. 
Dr Milner would like them to 
note the exact spot and tell the 
museum. 

Strasbourg to rule on 
British jail censoring 

Police accused by siege man’s brother 
The brother of Mr George 

O’Dell, the former world motor 
cycle sidecar champion, who 
killed himseif in a blazing 
house oo Monday after a four- 
hour gun siege,'made an offi- 
cial complaint yesterday over 
the way police handled the 
affair. 

Mr John O'Dell said: “The 
police were with my brother 
inside the house for four 

hours, bur no one bothered to 
contact his family. I know I 
could have ralked him into 
giving himself up quietly, so 
could my mother 

The former world champion 
died in the fire at his brother- 
in-law’s home in Ash tree Way, 
Heroel Hempstead, Hertford- 
shire. During a family dispute. 
Mr O'Dell fired a shotgun 
several times, injuring his wife. 

brothcr-in-Jaw and nephew. 
“ The police did not even 

bother to tell us until midday. 
Buc Superintendent Alan 

Newton, who was in the house 
with Mr George 0‘DeU for 
three hours during the siege, 
described him as drunk, erratic 
and dangerous. 

Hertfordshire police refused 
ro comment on Mr John 
O'Dell's remarks. 

By Lucy Hodges 

A report which found rhe 
Government guiliv of violating 
the European Convention on 
Human Rights over censoring 
prisoners* mail has been 
referred TO the European Court 
■ n Strasbourg for a binding 
legal decision, IL was disclosed 
yesterday. 

That means tiiar the Euro- 
pean Court has before ir five 
cases against the United King- 
dom Government. The censor- 
ing case, which involves com- 
plaints brought by six British 
prisoners, is seen as far- 
reaching because of the chal- 
lenge it poses to tile prison 
rules and to rhe lack of any 
adequate appeal system for 
prisoners who have complaints 
about such issues as food or 
harassment. 

A report drawn up by the 
European Commission or 
Human Rights, which has nor 
yet been published, has found 
violations by the Government 
on four counts. The report has 
been sent i<> the Committee of 
Ministers and at the cammis- 
.sion's Jusr session was referred 
lo the court, the last stage in 
the procedure. 

If the court rules against the 
United Kingdom. changes 
would almost certainly hav.e to 
he made in the prison regula- 
tions and appro; ed bv Parlia- 
ment. An independent appeal 
mechanism for prisoners' com- 
plaints would also have to be 
sec up or che Government 
would have to allow prisoners 
quick access to the courts. At 
present it is difficult for pris- 
oners to sue. 

The Home Office has decided 
to reform the prison rules and 
said yesterday it would take 
note of any decision from 
Europe. It is understood that 
reforms have been strongly re- 

sisted by the Prison Officers’ 
Association. 

One of the prisoners who 
complained to Strasbourg was 
Mr Michael McMahon, who was 
released from prison last year 
after serving more than Ten 
years for the murder of 
a Luton sub-postmaster. He 
has 3 Krays maintained his 
innocence and was released on 
the recommendation of the 
Home Secretary 

Mr McMahon complained 
that letters he sent to the BBC 
asking for transcripts of pro- 
grammes about his case were 
stopped. One prison rule is 
that inmates may nor write 
letters to anyone "they did not 
know- before they entered jail. 

Prisoners are allowed to 
write letters of complaint only 
to members of either house of 
Parliament or to their solicitors 
once their grievances have been 
ventilated internally. 
Short-term solutions : Mr Wil- 
liam Whitelaw, the Home Sec- 
retary. was called on yesterday 
to legislate for the rapid intro- 
duction of an early release of 
automatic parole sebeme for 
short-term prisoners (a Staff 
Reporter writes). 

Miss Vivien Stern, director 
of the National Association for 
the Care and Resettlement of 
Offenders, said such measures 
were needed in the light of the 
Government's disclosure of a 
rise in the prison population of 
4.000 to 43,500 over the past 
iwo months. 
Marriage law change; The Gov- 
ernment is to prepare legisla- 
tion to change the marriage 
laws in England, Wales and 
Northern Ireland so that pris- 
oners can be married in jail 
and housebound invalids can be 
married in the place in which 
they live (Our Parliamentary 
Staff writes). 

At .ul 
v»,irncco. 
Aonl-Kv. 
Horn-haw 

LLOYDS BANK FINANCE SERIES 

ive ways we 

1 Salaries Say you employ 100 people 
and pay diem monthly. We could handle your 

payroll from pay-slips to P60s for a basic charge 
of less than £500 a year, including up-dating and 
amending rates oi tax, overtime and salary increases. 
It not only saves you time but can also give you 
cash-flow advantage. 

2 Factoring Chasing 
outstanding debts is a time- 

consuming job. By factoring 
these debts dirough one of 
our associated companies, 
you could turn them 
into immediate cash. 

4CTT If a director or 
partner dies, there could be 

serious tax problems. OurTrust 
Division knows how diese 

difficulties can affect the 
running of a business in such 
an event, and can help with 
forward planning now to 
minimise your Capital 

Transfer Tax problems. 

5 Expenses Handling travel and 
entertainment expenses is a time- 

consuming chore. Company Access 
Cards provide financial and adminis- 
trative savings: separate monthly 
statements are sent to the company,' 
making control simple. 

Insurance If you don’t 

_ have the time torevfew your 
company policies regularly, you 
could have a nasty shock if what 

you think couldn’t happen to 

you actually does. We can provide 

expert and impartial advice. 
i 

We can save you money by saving 
you time. But you might still need to 
raise extra finance for improvement 
and development, ask your local 
Lloyds Bank manager about our 
Enterprise loan scheme. 
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Ulster majority rule 
oo t an option in 
new devolution move 
From"Christhopher Thomas 
Belfast 

Tbe Government is to make 
a fresh attempt to restore 
devolved powers to Northern 
Ireland. The first steps will be 
taken in the summer, possibly 
in June. 

There are no plans to band 

and bargaining before the exer- 
cise was wound up shortly be- 
fore ChirsrmasL 

The new attempt at political 
reform is regarded as a con- 
tinuation of last year’s efforts 
rather than a compierelv new 
beginning. News of the Govern- 
ment's intention will surprise 
most political observers, who 
had “ ““ 

demands of all die Unionist 
pa rues. The councils will con- 
tinue to have control over only 
The most mundane of local 
affairs^ to prevent the danger 
of discrimination against the 
Roman Carbolic minority. 

The Government is keenly 
awaiting the result of tbe local 
elections in May to discover 
who speaks for a majority of 
Ulster “ loyalists The election 
has been seen for some time 
as one -Of the most critical tests 
facing the Official Unionists, 
traditionally tbe parry of power 
in Northern Ireland, but now 
the contest will assume even 
greater significance. 

A central theme of the 
Government's proposed , new 
move will be the protection of 
Catholics against discrimina- 
tion. as in the failed political 
initiative of last year. Outright 
majority rule wfll not be an 
option. 

Tbe outline plan is to begin 
the.process bv individual meet- 
ings between Mr Humphrey 
Atkins, Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland, and leaders 
of the main political parties. 
Talks between the leaders, with 
Mr Atkins in the chair, may 
follow'. 

What might happen then is 
not clear. But there is little 
enthusiasm within the Govern- 
ment for trying to convene a 
full conference on the model 
of last year, during which Mr 
Atkins presided over hundreds 
of hours of Roliticai negotiation 

meat bad 1 given up anv hope 
of devolution for riie life time 
of this Parliament. 

The local government elec- 
tions will now become almost 
Struggle for supremacy between 
the Rev Ian Paisley,'leader of 
the Democratic Unionist Parry, 
and bis bitter rival, Mr James 
Molyneaux, of the Official 
Unionists. 

Despite his denials, Mr 
Paisley’s campaign, against the 
Anglo-Irish joint study commit- 
tees set up in January is widely 
regarded as a curtain-raiser for 
the local elections. , Those 
studies are highly confidential, 
which has helped Mr Paislev to 
make inflated claims about their 
constitutional significance. 

So far there have been only 
two sessions betweeo civil ser- 
vants of Britain and Ireland, 
the first in London about a 
month ago, the second in 
Dublin just over a week ago. 
A third session has not been 
arranged. 

Five committees are In opera- 
tion, considering issues like 
citizenship rights, energy and 
tourism. The British end of the 
exercise is being worked out 
through the Cabinet Office and 
the Foreign Office, but a num- 
ber of Whitehall departments 
are involved in consideration of 
the various subject headings. 

The Northern Ireland OFFice 
does not have responsibility for 
the overall, administration. Its 
principle involvement is on 
joint security. 

Eire unity claim damaging, 
Mrs Thatcher says 
From Michael Hornsby 
Maastricht 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher said 
yesterday that she was very 
concerned ” about the remarks 
made as the weekend by Mr 
Brian Lea ban. Foreign Minister 
of the Irish Republic, who said 
in an interview that Irish unity 
could be achieved in five to 10 
years. 

In a private meeting in 
Maastricht, the Netherlands, 
with Mr Charles Haughey, 
Prime Minister of rhe republic, 
Mrs Thatcher said bluntlv that 
*=uch statement were “ damag- 
ing and unhelpful The rebuke 
for Mr Haughey was made 
knewa by British sources. 

The two leaders met during 

Ex-constable 
‘hung girl 
on cross ’ 

Miss A, a friend of Peter 
Swindell, a former police con- 
stable accused of causing tbe 
death of a prostitute, said in a 
police statement read to the 
Central Criminal Court yester- 
day thar she was tied to a cross 
at his bouse. 

She had gone out with Mr 
Swindell for several months,' 
she said. On the last occasion 
she was led ro an upstairs box 
room in the house in Waltham- 
stow, East Londoa. 

_Mr Swindell lashed her to a 
big wooden cross, tied a black 
hood over her face, and left 
her, she said. “ He said be 
was punishing me for turning 
up late. Later I heard his voice 
say, * How are you enjoying 
yourself up there ? This will 
teach you to let me down 

The statement was read, to 
the jury by die prosecution, 
v.-bo_ allege Mr Swindell’s per- 
versions caused the death of 
Miss Pat Malone, aged 22, a 
prostitute and lesbian. 

Mr Swindell, aged 40, a 
former member of the diplo- 
matic patrol group, denies kill- 
ing Miss Malone but admits 
that he prevented her burial. 

Miss A was said not to be one 
of several prostitutes Mr 
Swindell is said to have paid 
about £25 a time 

She said that after some time 
on the cross she “ got hysterical 
and felt faint. I told him to 
get me off die cross, and he 
undid the rope. My arms were 
red raw and tender.” 

A number of statements from 
prostitutes who had gone to 
Mr Swindell’s home were read 

One. Carol Preston, told 
the police she discovered an 
inflatable doll in his bedroom. 
“It had a blonde wig and gas 
mask on. I asked what it was 
and be said he had put tbe 
mask on because she was a 
naughty, girl." 

In other alleged statements, 
five prostitutes described being 
tied up by Mr Swindell in har- 
nesses, collars and masks, and 
photographed. 

The jury was shown a 
studded black leather hood, a 
whip, a pair of goggles with 
blacked-out eyes, handcuffs, 
leg manacles, a leather collar 
and a black, leather body har- 
ness. identified by Miss A and 
the prostitutes. 

The trial continues today. 

the summit meeting of EEC 
heads of government. It has be- 
enrae the custom to use tbe 
thrice yearly summits for a 
bilateral review of Anglo-Irish 
relations, bur this time the 
exchanges were more pointed 
than usual. 

Evidently anxious to play 
down the incident, Mr Haughey 
told journalists thar be “ would 
not wish to say anything that 
would disturb the smooth flow 
of the joint studies ” set up 
after last December’s Dublin 
meeting with Mrs Thatcher. 

He believed those studies 
were still useful and beneficial 
and said he had parted from 
Mrs Thatcher with “ friendly 
goodbyes ” after their talks. 

‘ Loyalists ’ 
seem set 
to clash in 
by-election 
From a Staff Reporter Belfast 

Nominations opened yester- 
day for .the Fermanagh and 
South Tyrone by-election, and 
the signs last flight were that 
bitter- divisions in the Unionist 
camp would produce two main 
rival “loyalist” candidates. 

. If the anti-Union ist factions 
limit the number of candidates, 
the wav could be clear for a 
nationalist vidtory.' Provisional: 

Sinn Fein will decide in the 
next few days whether -to -stand. 
Mr Noel' Maguire, brother of 
the late republican MP, says he 
will hand in his nomination 
papers as an independent can- 
didate today. 

Provisional Sinn Fein would 
not seriously expect to make a 
significant impression in the 
election,' particularly as* much 
of the “deep green” vote will 
go to Mrs' Bernadette 
McAliskey, wbo as Bernadette 
Devlin captured -midUJlster in 
a by^lection in • April,. 1969, as 
an independent . unity candi- 
date. The Provisionals are con- 
sidering ■ whether- to put up 
one of the Maze hunger 
strikers. 

Mrs McAliskey is standing 
as an independent and her 
campaign will concentrate on 
tbe hunger strikers and the 
demand bv republican prison- 
ers for political status. If the 
provisionals decide nor to- stand 
they will not actively oppose 
her, nor will they offer sup- 
port. 

The difference berween Mrs 
McAliskey and Provisional 
Sinn Fein is essentially one of 
emphasis over the use of vio- 
lence, and she also does not 
accept Sinn Fein’s traditional 
policy of abstention ism. 

The Democratic Unionist 
Partv, headed by tbe Rev Ian 
Paisley, and the United Ulster 
Unionist Party have aereed to 
support a sin-ffle candidate. He 
is Mr Roy Kells, a draper from 
Lisnaxkea, who a few weeks 
Ego survived the second IRA 
attemnt on his life. He is a 
parti-time member of the Uls- 
ter Defence Regiment. 

Mr Kells, a popular figure 
In the rural communities of 
south Fermanagh, runs his 
shop on the other side of the 
street from where Mr Frank 
Maguire lived. 

Mr Maguire, who died three 
weeks ago, had the distinction 
of hodling the seat for more 
than five years before making 
his maiden speech. 

The Social Democratic and 
Labour Party is to deride on 
a candidate tomorrow. 

The Official Unionist Party 
was considering its choice of 
candidate last night. Mr 
Richard Ferguson, ■‘ri*** repre- 
sented the partv In 1979, has 
once more put forward his 
name for selection. 

A ‘second-rate’ robber proved most elusive, resilient, and ran hardest 

Fugitive whose exploits stole the headlines 
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By Craig Seton 
Ronald Biggs was supposedly 

the least talented of the Great 
Train Robbers. He was sen- 
tenced to 30 years for his part 
in stealing £2.5m, but escaped 
from prison after less than two 
years, eluded police in Aus- 
tralia and beat off an attempt 
to extradite him from Brazil, 
where he has lived for 10 years. 

Jwfr Biggs,, aged 51, .a former 
south Lo'ndon carpenter, has 
grown.into middle age since the 
day 17 years ago he telephoned 
Mr Bruce Reynolds, another of 
die' robbers, to. raise £400 to 
piit down. on a house. Instead 
he was recruited for “ a big 
job” and ended up on the run 
with bis share of £148,000. 

Fifteen men, carried out ,the 
spectacular, raid on the night 
mail train from -Glasgow to 
Euston in August, T963. They 
divided the money at Leather- 
slade Farm, Buckins ham store, 
and panicked as' the police 
dosed in. 

Three were never caught. 
Some evaded , capture for 
several years- Six of them, in- 
cluding Mr Biggs, were sen- 
tenced to 30 years in prison. He 
escaped from Wandsworth 
Prison in 1965 and became a 
fugitive for the next 15 years. 

Mr Biggs, the latecomer to 
the team of robbers, was looked 
down on by its other .members, 
“ professional criminals *■ who 
thought he was second-rate. But 
of the 12 wbo were eventually 
arrested, he proved the most 
elusive and resilient and ran 
the hardest of aJL 

His exploits after his escape 
made the Great Train Robbery 
the longest and most- spectacu- 
lar saga in British criminal his- 
tory. 

After bis escape from prison 
Mr Biggs had plastic surgery, 
a nose operation and face lift. 
He bought a false passport and 
claimed later that much of his 
money was spent paying for his 
escape and being kepr bv 
“ minders ”. A sum of £30,000 
was given to a solicitor and 
never recovered, he said. 

d rKA^ahVnd Wontitv aiid Supt Jack Slipper, 

sons. A third son was eventu- 
ally, born in Adelaide and the 
family, using an assumed name. 

A *. 
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Mr Biggs relaxing on a Rio de Janeiro beach before he was kidnapped. 

him and now works as a jour- 
nalist in Melbourne. 

In Brazil Mr Eiggn lived 
undetected for four years until 
1974. He was then using the 
name Michael Haynes, but the 
Daily Express revealed his 

set up borne in Melbourne. 

Late in 1969 Mr Biggs was 
assumed to be in Australia and 
his photograph was shown on 
television screens. Once again 
he was on the run, this time to 
South America. 

He escaped being captured 
by tbe Australian police by only 

de Janeiro to start extradition 
proceedings. 

But Mr Biggs eluded the 
police again. He announced 
that bis girl friend, Raimi UP da 
Nascizaento de Castro, was ex- 
pecting his child and Brazilian 
Jaw prohibited the deporta- 
tion of a father of a dependent 
Brazilian child. 

Supt Slipper returned borne 
and Mr Biggs settled down to 
a further six years of life in the 

nine bonus,-but be has always South American sun. 
maintained that his flight, leav- Mis Brazilian son, Michael, 
ing hebihnd hiGs wife and 
children, was his greatest 
regret. Although he saw his 
wife again in South America 
four years later, she divorced 

is now six. During .those years 
Mr Biggs became something of 
a record with an English pop 
a national celebrity. He made 
group, took cocktails on board 

a British Navy ship visiting Rio 
and starting writing a book of 
his exploit. 

Although a convicted criminal 
and fugitive, Mr Biggs still 
manages to arouse sympathy 
where it is least expected. 

Mr Slipper, now retired from 
the police force, said yester- 
day : -‘I am disappointed for 
him. I would like to have seen 
him come back under his own 
steam. I am not soft hearted, 
but I do feel Biggs has put 
up a good fight and done very 
welL It was an outstanding 
achievement getting free.” 

Mr Slipper said Mr Biggs was 
entitled to feel upset, especially 
as he bad left behind in Brazil 
bis son whom he bad brought 
up. 

Mr “ Buster ’’ Edwards, 
another of the robbers, wbo 
served nine years of a 15-year 
sentence, now runs a flower 
stall outside Waterloo station, 
in London. 

He described the kidnappers 

\-esterday as animals and said: 
‘They have done it purely and 
simply for the money, no other 
reason. Even Scotland Yard 
cannot condone the way he has 
been captured.” 

Mr Edwards said he was very 
upset about Mr Biggs’s arrest. 
“ Biggs was only pulled in at 
the last minute Ion the rob- 
bery) because he knew a train 
driver. Literally that was it. 
He was not in our class.” 

If Mr Biggs is returned to 
England to serve out at least 
some of his sentence he would 
probably regard it as appro- 
priate that it took not a police 
operation but an elaborate, ex- 
pensive, and rather dubious 
enterprise to ensnare him. 

It is also appropriate that 
even at this stage, with Mr 
Biggs locked in a police cell in 
Barbados, nobody, least of all 
the police, will be convinced 
that he has finally stopped 
running until he is back 
prison again. 

>n 

Better nuclear power training call 
By Pearce Wrigbt 
Science Editor 

Stricter safety precautions in 
nuclear power stations are sug- 
gested by the Electrical Power 
Engineers’ Association in a re- 
view of United Kingdom prac- 
tices in the light of the accident 
at Three Mile Island in tbe 
United States two years ago. 

The association calls particu- 
larly for better training of con- 
trol engineers to recognize the 
conditions that can lead to acci- 
dents. Failure to recognize 
warning signals contributed to 
the scale of the Three Mile 
Island disaster. 

The American design of pres- 
surized water reactor is not in 
use in Britain, although it is 

being considered for a station Severn, Gloucestershire, and 
at Sizewell, in Suffolk, but the operating staff in the stations 
association says that there are 
general principles of reactor 
control. 

Computer simulators are used 
in training to reproduce emerg- 
ency conditions, but simulators 
for both the first generation 
Magnox stations and the pres- 
ent generation of advanced gas- 
cooled reactors cannot repro- 
duce all faults. 

New Miss Pears : Natalie Norgrove, aged six, at the unveiling 
of her portrait as Miss Pears 1980, at the Royal Academy 
ot Arts, London. She showed a. picture of her- own which 
she gave to this year’s artist, Mr Bryan Organ. 

Luxury ferry launched on Channel route t 
From Michael Baily 
Shipping Correspondent 
Sheerness 

Cross-Channel passengers will 
enjoy high standards •. on a 
German ferry making her 
maiden voyage to Holland from 
5heerness today. 

The Olau Hollandia. 15,000 
Ions, will be tbe biggest ferry 
on the Channel. Amenities for 
the 1,500 passengers include a size. 

swimming pool, saunas, sola- 
rium, children's play room, 
supermarket, boutique, and 
private wash rooms in all 
cabins. 

The £23m ship will take seven 
hours by day or 9] by night for 
the 120-mile crossing to Flush- 
ing, at fares of £14 a passenger 
(about double the Dover rate) 
and £22 a car, irrespective of 

A shortage of specialists for 
advanced gas-cooled reactor 
simulators should be rectified 
and simulators should be in 
stalled at ail advanced gas 
cooled reactor stations. 

There should be a systematic 
review of the design and layout 
of controls. 

--- —  , In an accident an emergency 
The association proposes revi- press centre should be staffed 

sion of training courses to by engineers specifically trained 
improve the information avail- for the role. National and 
able from designers and educa- regional newspapers, radio and 
tional advisers. A better rota- television services should ensure 
tion is suggested between train- that at least one correspondent 
ing staff at the Magnox simu- is conversant with nuclear tech- 
Iator centre, at Old bury-on- nology and health physics. 

Medical plan 
criticized 
as vandalism 
By Nicholas Tinunins 

The proposal to close St 
Mary’s Hospital preclinicai 
medical school in London was 
criticized yesterday as acade- 
mic vandalism, making no 
sense economically- or academi- 
cally, and making no sense for 
patients at the hospital whose 
services would be “ quite out- 
rageously damaged ”. 
- The proposal is one of 
several mergers and closures 
planned amon^ London’s medi- 
cal schools, winch are to be put 
in outline today to the senate 
of London University in an 
attempt to cut £5m from the 
university's £50m expenditure 
on medical education. 

The senate will be asked to 
approve a large reduction in 
the medical schools’ staff- 
student ratio. Jn addition, it 
will be asked to set up four 
consortia of medical schools, 
one for each geographical quar- 
ter of, London. 

Their job will be to decide 
which of the closures should 
take place- In particular, the 
northern consortium will have 
to resolve the increasingly bit- 
ter dispute between St Maty's 
and the Middlesex over which 
should lose part or all of its 
school in a joint merger with 
University College Hospital. 

The proposal that Sr Mary's 
preclinicai school should shut, 
as well as the Middlesex clini- 
cal school, which would take in 
two or three postgraduate insti- 
tutions, was ritirized by acade- 
mic staff at St Mary’s, the bos- 
jital's administrators, and the 
'ocal MP, Mr John Wheeler, 
Conservative member for City 
of Westminster, Paddington. 

Mr Wheeler said the proposals 
would “cripple' the hospital 
and destroy the health care 
that is essential to patients in 
the area**. 

Unlike the Middlesex, isola- 
ted in central London with few 
patients nearby, the staff 
argued, St Mary's had 180.000 
people living within three 
miles. 

PhoiogrojjH by Jonathan Player 

Operating some way from 
the Dover Straits, the Olau Line 
claims to be hardly affected by 
tbe ferry price war there, 

A second ship is being built 
in Germany and Mr Case Reit- 
kerk, the line’s United Kingdom 
general manager, predicted 
steady growth in cross-Channel 
traffic and a profitable return 
on the line’s big investment, 
despite the recession- 

In brief 
RAF men in sex 
party inquiry 

Police have questioned up 
to , twenty Servicemen and 
civilians at RAF Chivenor, 
near Braun ton, north Devon 
over, alleged homosexual 
parties and pornographic film 
shows. 

Detective Inspector Roger 
Jacobs, head of Barnstaple 
CID, said the seven-week 
inquiry was to find out if any- 
one under tbe -age of 21 was 
involved. 

‘ Northern Soho's' sex 
shop to be sold 

The owners of a sex shop at 
Ardsley, Barnsley, who threat 
ened to turn the town into 
“Soho of the North ” afrer they 
were criticized for siting ir in a 
residential area near a junior 
school, have decided to sell it 
Mothers have picketed the shop 
daily arid it has been a constant 
target for vandals. The owners 
will look for another site in the 
area. 

£1,000 telephone bill 
Anthony Murray, aged 22. a 

New Zealander playing rugby 
for Wigaj^ made telephone calls 
costing £1,000 to his family 
because he was homesick. 
Wigan magistrates were told 
yesterday. He was given a con- 
ditional discharge and ordered 
to pay compensation after 
admitting dishonest use of the 
telephone system. 

Live grenades found 
Army bomb disposal officers 

yesterday removed three live 
hand grenades from a bouse in 
Netherton. West Midlands. The 
grenades were found by Mr 
Thomas Roberts, while he was 
sorting through a box of 
mementos belonging to bis late 
father-in-law. 

Plea for mere courts 
The recent increase in crime 

meant that Britain needed more 
coip-ts. Lord Lane, the Lord 
Chief Justice, said in Leicester 
yesterday. But they should 
never be allowed to become 
impersonal, he said after 
officially opening a £4m crown 
court building. 

Union sues Tory party 
The Association of Scientific, 

Technical and Managerial Staffs 
is taking legal action against 
the Conservative Party to force 
it to compensate 41 people ir 
has made redundant The union 
says the party Failed tQ consult 
it as it legaUy should. 

MG items auctioned 
The remains of the MG car 

company* including a walnut 
table, ebairs and- MG flags, 
were auctioned yesterday at 
the former factory in Abing- 
don, Oxfordshire. 

Moral responsibility for 
girl’s death admitted 
From Our Correspondent 
Birmingham 

Dario Pagett, who is accused 
of the murder of his girl friend. 
Miss Gail Kinchin, although she 
was killed by police bullets 
daring a siege, admitted to a 
jury at Birmingham Crown 
Court yesterday that he was 
morally responsible for her 
death. 

there is a difference between 
the moral and the actuaL” 

Mr Pagett, conducting his 
own defence, said he went in 
search of'Miss Kinchin to teli 
her be was going to shoot him- 
self. He found her at a friend’s 
home and she left with him. 
She was never a hostage. 

When they reached his flar 
“she wanted to go in as much 

Mr Pagett, aged 31, of Dee- as I did, out of the way, locked 
lands Road, Rubery, Binning- up where nobody could get at 
ham. who is alleged to have us 
used the pregnant Miss Kinchin He said be felt vulnerable 
as a shield against police firing, when Miss Kinchin began point- 
made a long statement from the ing out tbe police marksmen 
dock. surrounding the flat. He be- 

“ If she was being used as a lieved the police were prepar- 
shield she was be mg used to ing to storm tbe flat. “ We went 
stop the firing ", he said. into the flat and we made love/’ 

“Why does a man use a He and Miss Kinchin were on 
hostage and put the hostage in 

Bv Geraldine Xonnjn 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Two of the bigge-t names in 
the British legal e^tabiiriircent 
are helping Britain's cr: dealer.; 
and auctioneers to resolve tiisrr 
dispute over the autioneers' 10 
per cenr buver's preevum. 

Lord Goodman was the t'i-st 
to take an initiative, suggesting 
that a mediator should ,je em- 
ployed to help to find a com- 
promise before a case due in 
tbe High Court in the autumn 
begins. 

The mediator suggested by- 
Lord Goodman, who was accep- 
ted by both parries, is Mr P*r- 
rrick'Neill. C'C. Warden of AM 
Souls College. Oxford, and 
chairman of the Press CnuncM. 
Mr Neill agreed to tackle the 
problem some months ago; so 
far he has devoted his efforts 
to talking to the various parties 
and famii-iarizing himself with 
the issues. 

He has not yet put a compro- 
mise to either party ; nor has 
either party yet formally dis- 
cussed with the qrher the bas:3 
for a compromise. However, 
both wish to settle amicably, 
and that is underlined by the 
appointment of a mediator. 

Several compromise formulas 
have been put forward by 
interested parties; details of 
one formula were given in 
The Times last Friday. 

Tbe case centres on the deep 
resenrment felt by dealers at 
the introduction by Sotheby's 
and Christie’s in 1976 of a 10 
per cent extra charge to all 
buyers. It has been cabled “a 
service charge for which no 
service is performed they 
argue that the auctioneers act 
as sellers’ agents and have nn 
right to charge buyers ns well. 

The dealers allege thar the 
two auction houses colluded 
over the introduction of the 
buyers’ premium, thus contra- 
vening the Fair Trading Ac. 
The introduction,of the buyers’ 
premium, an innovation in 
Britain, was announced by 
Christie’s on a Friday after- 
noon and by Sotheby's on the 
next Monday. The two auc- 
tioneers say rhat their decisions 
were taken independently. 

In theory both auctioneers 
charge both seller and buyer 
10 per cent of the hammer 
price on every; sale. In the casa 
of goods of High quality which 
they are particularly anxious to 
secure for sale, the auctioneers 
will negotiate a lower selling 
commission. 

In special cases it is cut to 
zero. Thar in effect means that 
only the buyer is paying for 
the auctioneers' costs, although 
the auctioneer is acting for the 
seller. 

It seems likely that some 
compromise will be found 
through adjusting percentage i. 

The dealers are split between 
hawks and doves and it is net 
clear how large a cnncesMou 
would be needed to satisfy them. 
The case is being brought bv a 
group of 11 individual dealer; 
drawn from the Society of 
London Art Dealers and the 
British Antique Dealers’ Asso- 
ciation. 
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front of him ? It is so that the 
police will not fire. I am 
morally responsible, and I 
stress that word ‘morally*, but 

the bed when they heard Joud 
noises outside and they, went 
on to the landing, Miss Kinchin 
banding him the shotgun. 

The trial continues today. 

Tunnicliffe art 
collection 

In our report on March 4 
on the sale and possible break- 
up of the Charles Tunnicliffe 
art collection we stated that he 
bad left his drawings and 
sketch books to his sister, Mrs 
Dorothy Downes, “to be dis- 
posed of by her in accordanc? 
with my wishes and instruc- 
tions 

We have been asked to point 
out thar this particular bequest 
and clause in the will failed- 
as the deceased never commu- 
nicated any express wishes or 
instructions ro Mrs Downes be- 
fore or ar the time of his will. 
The collection was therefore 
never under her control and we 
apologize to Mrs Downes for 
any suggestion that she might 
be disposing of the deceased’s 
works in a manner contrary to 
his wishes. 

Greater suicide risk among the divorced 
By Pat Healy tbe highest divorce rate in rhe family life. Mr Patrick Jenkin. 
Social Services Correspondent European Community. Secretary of State for 'Social 

Marriage breakdown causes a Dr J. Dominian, a consultant Services, told the conference, 
startling increase in suicides, psychiatrist and director of the but the Government must be 
damages children and costs Bri- die centre, said that there was wary of interfering in the basic 
tain about £l,000m a year, a much private misery behind the rights of individuals 

divorce statistics. As well as 
increased mental' illness and 
emotional stress, marriage 
breakdown brought a seriously 
increased risk of suidde. 

Among married people tbe 
suidde rare was 7.8 per 100,000. 
But among divorcees the rate 
rose to 35.5 and one study     

at the Central Middlesex Hos- showed tbat it was 204.4 among community. The church reco" 
pital, was told that between one married people living apart nized that its previous nr%'. 
in four and one in three mar- It was right that tberp should paration for marriage w-i~s 
riages in Britain were likely to be widespread concern about inadequate, and was formulat- 
end in divorce. Britain now had the stability of marriage and ing a new strategy 

conference in London was told 
yesterday. 

Yet more marriages could be 
saved if there were more con- 
ciliation services and solicitors 
were more willing to take recon- 
ciliation seriously. 

The conference, organized by 
the Marriage Research Centre 

Divorce was incompatible 
with, rhe Christian view nc 
marriage. Cardinal Hume, Arch- 
bishop of Westminster, told 
the conferenced The increase 
in marriage breakdown ami 
divorce reflected a deep-seated 
malaise in. society which had 
affected the Roman Catholic 

Women doctors 
seek pensions 
for their spouses 
By a Staff Reporter . . 

Tbe husbands of wtiman 
doctors in the National Health 
Service should, be entitled, to 
widowers’ pensions, a meeting 
of MPs at tbe House of Com- 
mons was told yesterday. 

Mrs Anne Gruneberg, secre- 
tary of the Medical Women’s 
Federation, said tbe present 
situation was iniquitous.. As 
more women were qualifying 
as doctors, the anomaly was 
growing. 

“At the moment their 
widowers got no pension at all, 
unless, while still in good 
health, the woman proves that 
her husband is incapacitated 
and subjects herself to a means 
test to jjroye that the money 
coming into the home is almost 
entirely from, her efforts.” 
Woman donors pay the same 
con tribn tion 

The federation has . been en- 
couraged. to take the matter 

after a recent ruling in the 
uropean Court- Z 

Citizen law ‘could mean 
more bogus marriages ’ 
By Philip Webster 
Parliamentary Staff 

Bogus marriages arranged to 
acquire the right to live in 
Britain and evade immigration 
control could be encouraged if 
the act_ of marriage gave an 
automatic right to British citi- 
zenship, the Commons standing 
committee on the nationality 
Bill was told yesterday. 

Mr Timothy Raison, 'Minister 
of state for the Home Office, 
was resisting an Opposition call 

riages. Once rhe marriage 
was contracted, the person 
W IJ ue ,n' ®uc^ marriages would be particularly attrac- 
tive to people threatened 
with deportation and who 
wished to settle in Briiain. 
having been given onlv a tem- 
porary permit. 

The Government was trying 
to create a British cirir.ens'nin 
which reflected a tie with chi'-, 
country. “We do not think 
that marriage to, a citizen on its 

to give an alien the right of ,s a sufficient or satMac- 
marrying a British subject to u really related 
become British himself or her- -m U,e oJd con,cept foat the wife 
self. The Bill provides for per- iS wh® be,QnSs to the 
sons marrymg British cities hu£”nd-f. . . 
to . apply fQr naturalization ioS

P!!051tiun 

they are required to fulfil a 22?“ t0 abuse and era- 
three-year residence qualifies- and daraase public confid- 
tion. once. 

Mr Raison said tbat if an bethrCp^h^Tl^Ufy•!l^a^0u-^, ^am- 

1
marnaSe was Conservative MPs Lc -i,-by 

Siren there would he no vntv uerfeetlv u-i,’ - uescnbio® 
<* u, Mu bog^° S. 2Sg» «««* 

n; Loj)\ t S J 
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n?' Zimbabwe to receive £25m more s aid from Britain as 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY MARCH 251981 

1 CV\ From Nicholas AsbFord 
Salisbury. March 24 

Lord Soanies. who is leading 
the British delegation to the 
Zimbabwe conference on recon- 
struction and development tu- 

- r . day announced ihar Brira-’n « 
: •- fa. to contribute an additional iSv\ 

towards the cost of higher edu- 
. cation for Zimbabwean students 
•' -iif. in Britain. 

^he *-,5tn is part of a package 
: smoununp to £25m of new Eri- 

.vT^ush aid which has been com- 

of improved aid package 
ic A FnrH i-  _. 

Mr Njonjo 
named in 
Kenya plot 
trial 

Zimbabwean students From Charles Harrison mild understatement rir=» iT J. 11 ^lmoaowean students 
was “vAkfiJrf" WK u he fmish,ng courses in Britain to 
come of he ?nnfe™ihe T’ conti"^ for * further three Of the conference so far. years. Many of them could not 

Britain's additional aid pack- return to study at the Uni- 
a"e_ falls into three parts. In versirv of Zimbabwe, as there 
addition to the £5m to the were more than 4.000 applicants 
students, a further 510m is for on,y 3.200 places. 

menf *£i3fi£ E°r ’“l? *eule: While welcoming the in- 
' ‘ac]“d“>S Purchase of creased funds he said this land from white farmers. 

“,r'cain has so far earmarked 
—Dm for land settlement 

mined 
Soanies said rhis brought Eri- 

;'^a, tnin s total aid commitment to 
J-;-.,Zimoaoii-e since the country be- 

"came independent a year ago 
• to fpore than £l-10m. 

^'s announcement came 
“'--U- during a series of pledging 

■■■'■ speeches by representatives 
• from donor nations and 
c _• organisations which, bv the end 

“• of the day, totalled £528m. 
.. However, a breakdown of 

’ this figure was not immediately 
~L- available, nor was it dear how 

'■S'1: muc^ of this total was "new 
. • :• money ” which did not take into 

zi^r « css? -xn°thj?.Li** 
figure was “totally inadequate isrt*r of C 
to meet the needs of many sn.- 
denis who enrolled on courses HOo’!/Y. ^ 

Nairobi. March 24 
A Nairobi magistrate conduct-. 51 %&„. 

ing a preliminary inquiry into ? * * 
an alleged plot to overthrow % * § 
President Moi of Kenya was 
mid today ihat Mr Andrews 
Murhemba, charged with trea- 
son, had claimed to represent a 
group of “ big names ”, includ- 
ing Mr Charles N.ionjD, the 
Minister of Consthmional aud 

Mr Bush’s role upsets 
top Reagan aides 

towards rhe cost of regional 
communications projects in 
southern Africa. 

which are not available in Zim- 
babwe ”, 

southern Africa Among the donor nations 
t c " ■ . which responded today ro the s.oa?e.5 said °n* scheme call by Dr Bernard Chidzero, 

■L In
r ™,nd .,w*s, Ai® Minister of Economic Planning, 

improvement of the rail link to 
the Mozambique port of Beira, 
which used to be the country’s 
mam ernorf rmir# hafnwn 

for a “ healthy push to start 
us going ” were the United 
States. West Germany, Sweden, 

route befpre The Netherlands. Canada, Nor- 

chfUI!- y the. b<?rder between way, Australia, Denmark and Kbodesia (as it then was) and France, as well as international 
Mozambique in 1976. organizations like the World 

The question of Zimbabwean ®ank and the United Nations 
student fees h3d threatened to Development Programme. • 
sour the otherwise cordial rela- 
tions with Zimbabwe. In 1966 

accounr previous aid commit- Britain joined a rrainine scheme 
ments. nor how much was in to enable black Rhodesians 
the form of grants or loans. whose schooling was inter- 

One of the largest commit- 
ments was ade by the United 

■Stares which will provide $7 5m 
tabot $32.6 a year over the next 

Zimbabwe i trying n raise rupted bv the ^ilaSl S* lhfee, -vears’ sb^- S"*"* 
nr* to'ui™ . unilateral decla- sional approva of the Reagan ... more than SSMm to finance ration o[ indeDendrn(-P r. ,nr - approva ot tne Keagan 

. ■ • rec.mvm.ction, rural develop- plet J thLir SSftR £35 A‘ta«*™?n’4 ”* budget. 
■meiit and manpower training of Commonwealth countries Canada is to provide Can 
Protects over the next three Hnws#iii. . .  . ’ 530m (about £20m> over five 
year-. It was clear from . " .ever- 

-• i • today’s pJedee* that tbe con- i?*, -;ear Bl 

• ference, which still has three koteminent 
-_da« to run, will come close to overseas sru 

m.~ achieving that figure. Dr Tim M 

However, after independence 
last year Britain said the new 
Government should pay for its 
overseas students. 

years. West Germany will raise 
its commitment from $12m to 
about £18m in 1981, while 

Captain Ricky Gatucha, of rhe 
10 /am- Kenya Air Force, gave evidence 

today of conversations with Mr 
nations Mutbeaiba and Mr Dickson 
ro the Mviruiri, who is accused of mis- 

lidzem, prision of treasnu. He said that 
anning, Mr Muthtmba had asked him to 
o start obtain quantities of arms, in- 
Unitcd _ eluding machine guns, rifles, 

iweden, and hand grenades, for the 
alleged plot. 

He told Mr Fidahusseln 
Abdulla, the magistrate, that Mr 
Muthentba had told him : “ The 
group I belong tu has some big 
names, like Njonjo". Mr 
Muthcmba had also claimed that 
Mr Ignatius Nderi. the head of 
the Kenya Centra1 intelligence 
Agency, bad helped tn prevent 
the . discovery of the alleged 
plot. 

Captain Gatucha said he had 
been acting with the knowledge 
of his superiors when meeting 
the two accused men. 

Mr Mutfaemba had given him 
a list of aims wanted bv the 

achieving that figure. Dr Tim Matthews, director of present aid worth £22m. At the 
Mr Tom Mswaka, Permanent the Africa Educational Trust, bottom end the Japanese 

- Secretary at the Department of said it would cost £15m to eu- chipped in with about £3m. 

France b o erta* to double d Prudent Moi 
AT ,h« referring to President Moi, that 

. % 

EEC offers 

Continued from page 1 ment was nearly reached last 
L But agreement is blocked by a December and prevented only 

‘From Peter Norman dispute between France and French intransigence. 
Vilest rich t, March 24 Britain over tbe access of Mrs Thatcher apparently took 

The leaders of the 10 EEC French trawlers to British in- the initiative in calling for this 
states today promised to con- shore waters, on which local Friday’s meeting of agriculture 

-tinue providing economic sup- fishermen are especially de- and fisheries ministers, who 

Herr Schmidt angered at 
fish dispute deadlock 

this man must go ”. The in- - i ~ 
quiry continues. Squatters leaving houses they bad occupied in 

VlRj uL°n2° %hl?ng' the Kreuzberg district of West Berlin after 
Kenya, announced todav that he police forces yesterday broke down rortifica- 
had resigned to allow MrOginga rions built: in front of the entrances. 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, March 24 

President Reagan, according 
to several reports, is *o appoint 
Mr George Bush, his Vice- 
President, to be chairman of 
a crisis management committee 
of the National Security Coun- 
cil. 

Mr Alexander Haig, the 
Secretary of State, said today 
that he aid not think a decision 
bad been made on the issue, 
and that if it bad " that would 
pose another set of problems 

Mr Haig was giving evidence 
to a Senate committee and was 
asked about the reports. He 
replied: "I read with interest 
and. I suppose, a lack of enthu- 
siasm the same newspaper 
reports that you refer to. One 
recognizes that, however the 
President decides to organize 
his national securin' structure, 
that is both his prerogative nad 
obligation, but don't chink a 
decision has been made on this 
issue. 

“At least, it has not been 
discussed with me if nne has 
been made. In that case, that 
would pose another set ot prob- 
lems ", he said. 

The roJfc of crisis manager 
has usually been filled by the 
national security adviser. "How- 
ever, there has often been con- 
flict between the -adviser and 
the Secretary of Stats and the 
appointment of Mr Bush seems 
to be an anempt to hold rivalry 
between Mr Haig and Mr 
Reagan's national security 
adviser, Mr Richard Alien. It 
has displeased both of them. 

Mr Allen is not likely to be 
parecularly pleased, if ir goes 
through, because the Vice- 
President is part of the Ford- 
Kissinper-Haig wing of the 
Republican Party, not a hard- 
Furtlierntore. putting him in 
charge of arrangements for rhe 
summit implies that Mr Allen 
such as event. There was con- 
siderable criticism of his 
arrangements for Mr Reagan's 
recent trip to Canada. 

Mr Haig has been disturbed 
at some of the foreign policy 
pronouncements of members of 
the White House staff, includ- 
ing the sneech by Mr Allen 
last Saturday in which he de- 
scribed “a rising tide of paci- 
fism " in West Europe and de- 
nounced Britain’s Labour Party. 

Mr Haig also reacted sharply 
to *n interview given h.v 
one of Mr Allen's assistants 
last week, in which he pre- 
dicted that, unless the Rus- 
sians give up communism, there 
will be a war between the 
Soviet Union and ths United 
States. 

In that interview the official. 
Mr Richard Pines, asserted 
that detente was dead. Mr Haig 
may incline to that belief him 
self but he would nor sav so 
publicly. He has insisted re- 
peatedly that he fa in charge of 
foreign polio- and that offi- 
cials of the Nar:pn?l Security 
Council must follow his direc- 
tions. 

The trouhle with this proce- 
dure is that Mr Allen works in 
the same building as the Presi- 
dent and sees him ever-.- day. 

■porr for Poland. 
At their meeting here, the 

heads of government responded 

pendent. 
Mrs Thatcher declared: 

“ Our fishermen must have tbe 

lu^eicu at [ bad resigned to allow Mr Oginga 
° Odiiiga. the former Vice-Presi- 

„ dent who was barred from the 
ifi mPK 1974 and 1979 elections, to re- 

****■ 77 curn w Parliament dirough a 
ment was nearly reached last br:e^??.oa’ 
December and prevented only Mr Odinga was detained from 
by French intransigence. 1?® *? ?/2 after forming tbe 
' _ . ,. , sborr-hved Kenya People s 
Mrs Thatcher apparently took Union, which was dissolved. He 
emulative in calling for this reioi„ed the ruling Kenva 
iday;s meetrng of_ agriculture African National Union but w^s 
d fisheries ministers, who denied formal clearance to stand 
d not been due to meet unn! ^ a caodidate in the 1974 aDd 

M Marchais is accused of 
two-faced tactics 

German police search 
houses of neo-Nazis 

bad not been due to meet until 
some 10 days later. 

From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, March 24 

Police todav searched about 

many to the concern of the 
authorities. 

The propaganda, often 

1979 XKE Ilis life mem- <S0 homeTin "one 3 thebi^ «*■«- 
tu Polish requests for food aid certainly and confidence which 

a rescheduling of the a fisheries policy as a whole spairfng with" MrsThatcher ‘on 
:mintiy >■ huge debt burden by will give them.-’ The accord fish to the German Chancellor, 
saying they were willing to act with Canada “could not pns- He expressed confidence that an 
" within the limits of their sibly have been agreed to by agreement could be reached on 
means and in collaboration with us in isolation", she added. • Friday but said firmly that 

. __r Herr Schmidt commented France would "not renounce its 
.n □ final statement, the EEC bitterly after the meeting that traditional-ngbts 

.•■aruec the Soviet Union to BJ.. • .J    

President Giscard d'E?.ing bereiup Kanu bas since been nadenwide openscinns a«a.n« 
of France left most of the 
sparring with Mrs Thatcher on 
fish to the German Chancellor. 

confirmed. 

•means and in collaboration with 
ethers 

In □ final statement, the EEC 
.•uriied the Soviet Union to 
::eep out uf Poland^s affairs. 
I hey emphasized that any other 
irtitude would have very serious 
mnsequences for rhe future of 
nUTiiational relations in 

■Europe and throughout the 
world. 

Poland proved to be the 
dominant theme during the 
nformal part of the rwo-day 
rummit 

An overriding concern was 
•he state of the Polish economy, 
.-hich Lord Carrington, the 
-,irei»:i Secretary, said bad 
’c'carly deteriorated". M 
Tiv:ir vs-.\’avier Ortoli. rhe EEC 
.'onmis-.:oner responsible for 
inancial affairs, 'vent further 
md de-cribed Poland’s econo- 
r.ic position as '* catastrophic ". 

The Polish Government ai> 

be felt “deceived and dis- 
appointed ” by the EEC’s 
failure to put a new fisheries 
policy into effect by the end 
of last year. This deadline was 
endorsed by Britain as part of 
last May’s package deal on its 
budget contributions. 

“ The Federal Republic 
agreed to a financial deal 

Friday but said firmly that 
France would “ not renounce its 
traditional rights 

This was taken to be a refer- 

Briton jailed for 
murder of 
young Dutch girl 

Arnhem. March 24.—A Dutch 

neo-Nazi activities in West tnat tne evidence or me extern*- 
German history. inatioo of six million jews is a 

A^-BT. M af 

Zdtn Nazi Overseas and Reconstruct 
gJjgS 1 d W tion Organization and publisher 

a newspaper called the 

32“«• ““S; jsrx~issrasss; 
whhin Umile, of rbo Bri.isb 1*.?' 
coast, particularly off Cornwall, 
which Mr Peter Walker. Minis- 
ter of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, would like to see reduced. 

The heads of government also 
called on: their agriculture 

Allen Powell, aged 23, of Man- large quantities face charges of 
Chester, for 12 years for murder- spreading Nazi propaganda and 
ing a Dutch girl. Mr Powell racial incitement, which are 
who was considered to be of punished by maximum jail 

Germany in the mid-70s he 
returned illegally in 197S and 
was given a six months suspen- 
ded sentence for spreading 

diminished responsibility, was terms of three and five years 20,000 stickers saying “Don't 
ordered - to undergo indefinite respectively. buy from Jews ”, 
psychiatric treatment. 7he simultaneous raids fol- Mr Dietz of Reedy. Wesr 

He was also charged with the lowed investigations by the Virginia specializes in an anti- 
attempted rape of Karin Stuttgart .-public prosecutor's Semitic material primed by his 
Nathans, aged 12. found dead office into the alleged activities firm. White Power Publications: 
in marshes near the Rhine last of two German-Americans. Mr Mr Ziindel of Toronto, who 
August 1. Mr Jan Kopp, for the Garry Lauck, aged 2S and Mr claims to be head of a Ziindel 
prosecution, said Mr Powell'was Georg Dietz, aged 41. and a Combat Group is known for 

Mr Dietz of Reedy. Wesr 
ich caused enormous diffi- ministers to reach agreement on 

culties and higher .taxation in this year’s EEC farm price 
Gennaoy ”, Herr bchmidc package by April 1. The chances 
declared in aggrieved tones. 0f doing so seemed to have 

I was deceived and dis- been • improved- bv an adjust- 
appointed. There is no point ment of “green" rates" an- 
in such an agreement if one pounced in Brussels lodav. 
side does not stick to it." _ 

The European Commission 
During tbe summit discus- was urged by tbe EEC leaders ro 

sion Mrs Thatcher firmly rejec- submit its promised proposals 
ted the accusation that Britain for reform of the EEC’s bud- 

ment of green rates an- jajied for fjve years in England German Canadian, Mr Ernst C. publications and tape record- 
nouoced in Brussels today. in ig?s for atterap:ed and p. Ziindel. • mgs claiming that tbe film 

The European Commission served four years. . . They are alleged to be partly Holocaust was a lie. 

■'rwclied the European Com- meet the end-of-year deadline, 
liission with a request for cheap The British view is that agree- 
rood supplies two days ago, and  1  
:oda> the heads of government -rx 
irdered rhe Community iasii- KrifajH III SlOTO! 
unions and member states to _ 

was the cause of the failure to" get system in time for dis- to kill her: “ I only wanted to 

served four years. . . They are alleged to be partly Holocaust was a lie. 
Mr Powell adraiiced strangling responsible for what a security A Stuitgar; police spokesman 

Karin Nathans with her belt, service official described as said that 70 per cent of those 
but claimed he had not meant “floods’’ of pamphlets,, bro- whose homes were searched in 
... k.-u —i- i — chures, stickers, records and Badeo-WSirncmberg were more 

cussion . at their next summit stop her screaming ", be said.— tape-recordings 
meeting, on June 30. Reuter. 

than 50 years old, but by no 
been shipped into West Ger- means all were “old Nazis 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, March 24 

M Georges Marchaist the 
Communist leader, keeps on 
proclaiming that be t$ the only 
real “ anti-Giscard ” candidate 
in the lists. But last night, in 
his first television performance 
since the beginning of February, 
he proved that lie was much 
more effective as an “ anti- 
Mitterrand” candidate. 

He presented the Socialist 
candidate with nothing short of 
an ultimatum: -M Francois 
Mitterrand would nor have Com- 
munist support if be did not 
take Communist ministers into 
any government he might form 
—which is another way oF en 
suring that he is not. To drire 
the point home, M Marchais 
threatened to stage strikes and 
demonstrations to ensure that 
a left-wing government adopted 
a policy of real change and 
prevent it from coming to terms 
with the right. 

Both threats were designed 
to undermine the Socialist 
leader's tactics of appealing for 
che votes of tbe Communist 
rank and file—oo the ground 
that- be alone ba<; a chance of 
defeating' M GiscarcT d’Esraing 
—and for those of the centre, 
by insisting that, if be won, be 
would not appoint Communist 
Ministers. 

No wonder M Georges Sarre, 
one of the left-wing Socialist 
leaders, described M Marchais 
as a j an us-like figure ; one face 
was of tbe anti-Giscard candi- 
date, the other of an “ inspirer 
of a sacred union against Fran- 
50 is Mitterrand.” 

Last night’s was not one of 
M Marchais’ best performances 
on television. He was nervous, 
aggressive, and talked as if 
he were addressing a public 
meeting, not a panel of jour- 
nalists. 

French Presidential 
Election 

It was ubv'o:i> tiiaL the key 
passage of the broadcast had 
been ‘thoroughly discussed by 
the parry leadership. 

On the assumption that M. 
Giscard d'Estaing and M Miner- 
rand were lefr face to face in 
the second round, he said he 
would certainly not choose the 
first and be did not wish to 
call for abstention. 

But voting for the Socialist 
leader “ raided a serious prob- 
lem . . . The real danger is 
to see Francois Mitterrand, if 
he has a free hand, govern 
wirh the right to pursue and 
aggravate the present policies.” 

The only way to prevent this 
and bring pressure to bear on 
him, was to ensure that the 
Communists had a substantial 
vote in the first ballot. 

.yu'.i; 1 • it iicuuc- vi fitti iiuicui vv ■ . « • A   

unions and member states to Britain in storm French authorities act swiftly to contain foot and mouth outbreak 

pcil'tTZ General Sikorsky Emergency for farmers in the valley of the pigs worry is the 52S,l)00ra 
.9 ■„ (ElJ.OOOml owed by Poland to 

, - , W .4 he Wesr. 
Herr Helmut Schmidt, tbe 

... : West German Chancellor, said 
after the meeting that af] EEC 
states were prepared to help the 

• Poles with food and finance. 
President Giscard d’Estaing 

of France said that rhe French 
. and West German governments 

had rescheduled their share of 
Poland’s debr burden and he 
called on other countries to 
follow suit. 

At present Poland's debt 
position is rhe subject of nego- 
tiations with its creditors in 

.. the “Club nf Paris”. These 
countries hove agreed 10 

v' /l.sram Poland bridging loans of 
in" SI'DOOm a quarter to ride the 

?i t*** economy over 
Mrs Thatcher also empha- 

-—' sized that the Poles must solve 
their own problems in their 
oivn »j>. Eut she underlined 
that Poland was an object of 

**■ ■ .^ continual concern and chat 
Britain was prepared tD con- 
tribute food aid. 

 ^ Bankers to confer: A group of 
international bankers will meet 

\*in London next Tuesday to con- 
. _- * tinue negotiations on Poland’s 

lequest to refinance about 
53,100m -of commercial debt 

• . falling due this year. The meet- 
ing is expected to be attended 

:- bv Mr Tan Wolnszyn, first 
'»Vice-President of Bank Hand- 
: lowy, the Polish state foreign 
.•trade bank.—Reuter. 

An extraordinary night at 
the Opera in Paris 

By Our Foreign Staff 
The British Home Secretary 

will have to decide whether the 
remains of General Wladyslaw 
Sikorski, leader of the Polish 
government in exile in Britain 
after 1939, can return to Poland. 

Poles in Britain are angry 
about reported moves by the 

From Ian Murray con 
Paris, March 24 cut 

Early on Sunday,' "March ' 1, T 
tbe farmer’s wife on a small the 
pig farm in northern Brittany in 
checked 00 the new liners of run 

confirmed, the whole area was 571,650 animals—a precaution Tbe Brittany foot, and mouth 
cut off by a sanitary cordon. which may have paid divi- outbreak established itself in 

The farm is in an area with dends, since one case subse- the unprotected pig herds and 
the densest population of . pigs quendy came to light in a emergency vaccination there- 
in Europe. The local farmers neighbouring farm. fore was carried out on them to 

checked 00 the new liners of run their own cooperative, “e local vetennafy^sur- 
piglets which the previous which claims to have tbe largest geons were mobilized and ill 
evening had seemed normaL abattoir of its kind in Europe, Army vets were sent in to help. 

To her horror she found handling 800,000 pigs a year. W«rtang in [?«*.£** *™»hed 

AH the local veterinary sur- limit the spread of tbe disease, 
ons were mobilized and 50 . ' 
rmv vets were sent ID to help. The vaccine used should pro- 

Woridng in teams, they finished vide immunity after 10 days. 
what looked' like a slaughter. surprisingly, the region che huge task in four days. 

« v  1 n_ •. 1  AnprtiratP crnrlrc nr vJirri 
e huge task in four days. To. he quite sure, however, the 
Adequate stocks of vaccine regulations insist that the 

ted area. After that, two 
months have to elapse before 
a farm which has been infected 

Nottinghamshire. wife found several ot the sows When tne corit.rmation ot me : ^ disease. Equally, can be restocked. 

The Polish news agency PAP Wl?* K"”e o' *?¥?' nch^erd^ lr_ „„„ ■■j. rhat General tneir snouts looxea as toouga 
sAlT^Sto » !•«* “ad been dipped in b»il- 
retnrn Poland Brush oW- veteriliar., surge00 

"■‘j! ,"y:i"°. ° q was caUed our immediately been received. and he diagnosed swine fever, 
Tn May. thousands or Poles ^ut as a precaution he sent the 

are erpected to make a pilgrim- carcasses for resting. The 
age to Newark to celebrate the following Thursday he told the 
centeaary of the general’s birth, farmer that his piglets had 
.Along with thousands of his died from a comparatively rare 
countrymen. General Sikorski virus strain of' foot and mouth 
served with the British forces, disease, 
and many Polish semcemeD As a precaution, and even 

their snouts looked as though March 5, the local breeders J*2® “• “?' L_ 
rhey had been dipped in boil- were shocked and mystified.- nearly _5 million is too lar0e 
ing water. . The only recent outbreak this ,D mF 

The local veterinary surgeoa type of virus in Europe bad The 1962 regulaoon excluded 
was called our immediately been in Austria, over 600 miles P'§s because their average hie- 

tne wae 01 me rrenen. neru— Apart from the strict limits 
nearly _5 million ^ too large -t|0ns tbe movement of live- 

VktSSr 1 1 stock in the area, there are The 1962 regulation excluded f^-tber limitations on-what can 
igs because their average life- be dcne meat frora was called our immediately been in Austria, over 600 miles P'S5 uecause tneir average uu?- be dcne meat frora 

and he diagnosed swine fever, away. There had been no out- sPaD 15 too short to warrant tne ^le Lamballe Abartoir. Each 
but as a precaution he sent the break in France since 1976 in expense ot _ vaccinations, AJI carcass is now. stamped with a 
carcasses for resting. The Normandy. cattle over six months old, bow- 8peciai round seal which 
following Thursday he told the As each case was confirmed, ever» "avejJ° . vaccinated and meails jt cannot be exported 

Normandy. cattle over six months old, bow- specjai round seal which 
As each case was confirmed, ®ver* have to o® vaccinated and means it cannot be exported 

all the animals on the Farm have to be given an annual and must be used solely for farmer that his piglets had all the animals on the Farm oave to oe given an annum and jje yjgj SJ 
died from a comparatively rare involved were destroyed . as pooster. bmee ia/- tne state domestic consumption. 

Er °E f00t Md m0Uth aaK Sft ' This has caused che price of 
As a precaution, and even ™s=d cattle, were so. upset that farmers deCed pr««d-!ofall SSS'by « 

were stationed at Royal Air -before tbe final results of the it was agreed locally not to —— ----- --— -- ------ -- j--- 
Force bases in Nottinghamshire tests were known, the small release their names in order to the law rather thM have their centimes (about 32p) a kilo- 

_ . « v - n_ r" L. ■ ■ • ■ • —1_. t vi  Vfi.v * • n<»rnC varrrn^fpn npraucp -1HPU PTamitTE. infi rrPnGn herds vaccinated because, they gramme. The French Govern- 
servicemeo living in Britain say normal procedure. 
and Lincolnshire. Polish er- farm had been isolated. Follow- protect them from the press. herds vaccinated because, they gramme, me frenco Govern- 
servicemeo living in Britain say ing normal procedure, the At the same time as the sam- claim, the vactanauon can be meor has agreed to help tbe 
thev object to the remains being veterinary surgeon had notified tary cordon was instituted, in dangerous and it generally farmers m the area by guaran- 

sent back to Poland because the the prefecture in Saint Brieuc a six-mile radius an extensive benefits only the drug com- teeing them a basic minimum 
country is under Soviet influ- and, as soon as the outbreak was programme began to vaccinate pames. pnee 
ence and still not a free nation. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, March 24 

There was no uproar, and 
Chagall’s ceiling did not col- 
lapse on the auditorium at yes- 
terday’s first night of the 'con- 
troversial opera La Grand 
Macabre, by the Hungarian 
composer Georgy Ligea—not 
even when an aging Venus des- 
cended from the heaves without 
any veils and escorted by six 
equally naked Graces. 

Gounod, Berlioz and Massenet 
must have turned in their 
graves. Ir rook far Jess to pro- 
voke boos and catcaJk at (he 
opening night of Verdi’s 
Masked Ball some weeks ago. 

The only incident was pro- 
voked by the composer himself 
who, in the middle of tbe 
second act, stood up and- de- 
manded in vain that a loud- 
speaker. which was booming 
Intolerably, should be switched 
off. The technician was unable 
to oblige, and the audience, un- 
aware of the iterrupter’s iden- 
tity, told him to shut up.' The 
confusion increased until Mr 
Ligeti at the bright of exaspera- 
tion left in a huff, after telling 
the dazzling concourse who be 
was. 

When the curtain finally fell, 
the singers received a standing 
ovation which lasted more than 
ten minutes. But M Ligeti was 
not there to enjoy his triumph. 

He told someone who tried to 
persuade him ro stay on that 
he could not care less about it. 
Wbat he wanted was to hear 
his music. 
' The audience thought for a 
moment ir wa$ just another 
of tbe many gags with which 
this opera is constellated. 

At the very start for instance, 
the burlesque and macabre 
tone of the work is set when 
the real conductor cuts the 
throat of a fake who had 
usurped his place. 

But the music critic of Le 
Monde suggests rhat M Ligeti 
may have invented this “ hap- 
pening” to avoid taking bis 
bow at the end. because he was 
in absolute disagreement with 
the way in which his opera has 
been staged by Daniel 
Mesguich. The producer, lie 
said, had not respected bis 
libretto, aod had distorted its 
meaning. 

“ l am not concerned with 
the libretto,” M Mesguich 
declared in an interview 
recently, f or with the work of 
Ghelderode ; I have staged the 
music very exactly. The libretto 
is frankly bad, old and vulgar, 
with its sado-masochistic 
scenes, its bowls and its foul 
language. It is only latter-day 
Araballa.” 

The audience listened ro the 
vulgarity without turning a 
bair. 

£ El 
Everyday of the week tibste^s a Saudia 

flight from London to Saudi Arabia- 
We've an exclusive eight Jfrgfrts a week 
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urges 
6 offensive9 to halt 
wave of ETA violence 
From Richard Wigg 
Madrid. March 24 

Speaking to senior Spanish 
Army, Navy and Air Force 
officers here today. King Juan 
Carlas declared char, after last 
week's increase in terrorise 
violence, “it is necessary n> act 
with decisiveness, passing from 
a posture of patient defence to 
an energetic offensive”. 

Ihe king's words came as an 
endorsement of last night’s 
decision by the inner Cabinet 
of the Government of Senor 
Leopoldo Calvo Sotelo to use 
armed forces unit* for rhe first 
time in the fight against ETA, 
the Basque terrorist organiza- 
tion. 

The king, addressing the 
superior councils of the three 
ermed forces, assembled for the 
first time since 1976 told the 
officers he understood their 
reaction to the fact tbat Basque 
terrorists made senior Army 
officers their preferred target, 
as happened twice last week. 

But he also set clear limits 
to the growing influence of the 
armed forces on the rivUjaa 
Government, to which Senor 
Calvo Sotelo at present appears 
to be submitting. He repeated 
his pleas to the armed forces 
to “reflect profoundly on 
last month's failed military 
coup and the “ tragic results ” 
it might have had. 

The king, speaking in the 
presence of the Prime Minister, 
went on: “ But do not let us 
forget that these tragic results 
could also come from a ^ow 

process of decomposition, lack 
oF authority, or a gradual over- 
stepping " of constitutional 
norms.” 

He urged the officers to fulfil 
the laws of the country and 
uphold its institutions. 

The king was even more out- 
spoken when tackling rhe diffi- 
cult problem that the armed 
forces face in finding adequate 
means with w’hich to communi- 
cate their feelings to the rest 
of society. 

“T do not mean, and this 
must be completely clear, that 
there is a need for establishing 
a military influence which 
presses on national political 
activities ”, he said, “but 
rather the reverse, so that 
national political activities are 

not obsessed by military influ- 
ence after the grave events- of 
February 23.” What was impor- 
tant was that, like other forces 
in society, their sentiments 
could be known and properly 
evaluated. 

A single unified anti-terrorist 
command is to be set -up in 
the next few days, the inner 
Cabinet announced last night, 
with the armed forces repre- 
sented alongside the state 
security forces, the national 
police,' and the Civil Guard, 
whose senior officers are also 
from the armed forces. 

Senor Juan Roson, the 
Interior Minister, is expected 
to take charge of the 10-man 
body but all decisions will be 
taken unanimously, according 
to informed sources. 

Most o£ the units are ex- 
pected to come from the six 
military regional commands 
based on Burgos, which cov.ers 
the Basque region of northern 
Spain. But specialized units 
may be drawn from other parts 
of the country. 

The Army units will be used 
to assist the civilian police and 
the paramilitary Civil Guard in 
keeping a watch along Spain's, 
northern frontier and in intel-' 
ligence activities which are now 
to be coordinated throughout 
the Basque region. 

The Basque autonomous 
regional government, making 
its first comment today, argued 
that last night's move did not 
need to affect individual rights 
or the powers of the regional 
government”. 

Senor Calvo Sotelo was meet- 
ing the Army Council this 
afternoon. He is also due to see 
Senor Carlos Garaikoechea, 
Chief Minister of the Basque 
regional government, here 
tomorrow. 

In the past few days, the 
police have arrested IS suspec- 
ted members of ETA in the 
Navarre region, scene of one of 
last week’s killings, and in the 
Basque country 20 suspects 
were arrested early today. 

The steering committee of the 
Chamber of Deputies today 
agreed to a Government request 
to try to get legislation on ter- 
rorism and incitement to rebel- 
lion through Parliament .next 
week. 

This painting of the Crucifixion was valued at £45,000. 

Salvador Dali work hung 
unnoticed in jail canteen 

New York, March 24.—A work, given after Dali had 
canteen at a city prison has visited the jail, has been 
not only been, disking out meals. ohscureda nd forgotten with 
but. for. the last 16 years, a 
cultural diet as well. A Salva- 
dor Dali painting donated by 
the artist in 1965 hangs on a 
wall. 

At least it did until irs 
authenticity was discovered. 
It is now in rhe executive 
offices of the Corrections 
Department for safekeeping. 

The 5ft by 4ft painting o£ 
the Crucifixion has been the 
subject of investigation over 
the past two weeks after a 
warden at the Rikers Island 
prison called in a Manhattan 
art dealer who authenticated 
the piece and valued it at up 
to $100,000 (about £45,0001. 

The origins and value of the 

the change in wardens and 
guards over- the years. 

Bui prison officials, attempt- 
ing to trace rhe history of the 
piece, said that if a second 
valuation supported rhe first, 
tbe Corrections Department 
would like to ask the artist for 
permission to sell the work. 

“We’re very short of funds 
now and, if Mr Dali agrees, we’d 
like to sell tbe painting and use 
the money to ser up an inmates’ 
art programme ”, Mr Edward 
Hershey. a department spokes- 
man, said. 

Tbe painting is signed by Dali 
with tbe inscription : ** For the 
dining room of the prisoners 
of Rikers Island ”. —AP. 
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Likud begins 
West Bank 
settlements 
coach tours 
From Christopher Walker 
Ariel, March 24 

In one of the most contro- 
versial electioneering exercises 
devised in Israel, more chan 
300.000 voters—nearly one- 
tenth of the population—ere to 
be taken on subsidized coach 
tours of Jewish settlements in 
rhe occupied West Bank before 
polling day on June 30. 

The scheme is being financed 
by the election committee of 
the ruling .right-wing Likud 
coalition. The coalition Govern- 
ment has since 1977 increased 
rhe number of West Bank set- 
tlements by more than 40, and 
pledges to have another 10 
fully operational before^ voting. 

Likud campaign _ managers 
believe the opposition Labour 
Party is -vulnerable on the set- 
tlement issue because of deep 
internal- divisions between 
"hawks” and "doves”. It is 
also hoped that tbe tours will 
strengthen national resistance 
to any suggestion that the 
settlements should be dis- 
mantled. 

The chief architect of the 
scheme is Mr Ariel Sharon, the 
Minister of Agriculture and for- 
mer genera], who sees the new 
settlements as one of zhe Gov- 
ernment's main electoral assets. 

Mr Sharon said today : “ It is 
important for Israel to see for 
themselves a complex problem 
which will become the most 
controversial issue between us 
and both Europe and America. 
People will see the importance 
of the territory and they will 
see tbe Government has met irs 
promises—we have been work- 
ing hard here for fuor years.” 

Striding up the rocky’ bill- 
side that will form a central 
part of the tour, Mr Sharon 
added: “ It is better for Israe- 
lis to have the issue explained 
climbing these hills than sitting 
in some warm living room, eat- 
ing little sandwiches. They will 
see that these settlements are 
vital to Israel’s existence and 
our security.” 

Among other places, voters 
will be shown a riel, a settlement 
town intended to have a popula- 
tion of 50,000 Jews by the turn 
of the centurv. Land expropria- 
ted From Arabs is being turned 
into an industrial area and 60 
concrete houses have been 
completed recently. 

Mr Sharon seems uncon 
cerned by international con- 
demnation. “ Returning to 
Samaria is not a dream for us, 
it is a right. The Arabs have a 
right to be here and so do we,” 
he said. * We have no intention 
of stopping expanding the 85 
settlements which will be in 
place by the end of June.” 

Reporters conducted on a 
preview of the route discovered 
today that the tours have al- 
ready begun. One couple travel- 
ling in a convoy of 21 coaches 
told me that they had paid the 
equivalent of lOp each for tbe 
200-mile trip. 

Three killed in 
militia raid on 
From Robert Fisk ineffective in preventing bomb- 
Beirut, March 24 ' . ing attacks both there and in 

The small and poverty-ridden the -neighbouring village of 
Shia Muslim village of At Tiri Eradchit. 
was attacked again last night, L«S than a week ago Major* 
and once more United Nations General William Callaghan, rhe 
troops were unable to prevent new United Nations Force cora- 
gunmen from dynamiting a niander in Lebanon, asked the 
house near the main street, kil- 
ling three pt the occupants. 

Scarcely a month ago tbe 
home of the village Mukhtar in 
the south Lebanese village was 
also destroyed in an explosion 
set off by militiamen of Major 
Saad Haddad. 

According to_ the provincial 
authorities in Sidon this morn- 
ing, it was again a gang.. of 
Major Haddad’s men who 
entered the hamlet Iasi night, 
blowing up the second house 
and killing three people inside 
—believed to be children-nand 
injuring six others. 

At Tiri lies on tbe southern 
edge of the United Nations 
operational area in the zone 
controlled by Irish troops, and ...  
for six months Major Haddad. 
has been threatening the occu- pv3nt 

pants' of the village. 
According to his Israeli- 

supported militia, Palestinian 
guerrillas have infiltrated the 
area and Major Haddad has 
warned the villagers to expel 
known leftists.' On numerous 
occasions the United Nations 
has promised to protect the 

j people of At Tiri, but their, force 
soldiers have been singularly three 

Israelis to exercise greater 
control over Major Haddad’s 
men, but hU appeal seems to 
have had little effect. 

Last year, when the militias 
tried to enter At Tiri, .Irish 
troops drove them out, killing 
two of Major Haddad’s gunmen 
in the process. It was that 
incident rfcat led to ihe murder 
of two Irish troops in the 
United Nations contingent, 
allegedly shot dead in a “blood 
feud 
Soldier dies; A Nigerian United 
Nations soldier d:ed in an 
Israeli hospital today of 
wounds received when Leban- 
ese Christian right-wing militia 
bombarded a United Nations 

in rhe village of 
on March 16. United 

Nations sources said. None oF 
the remaining 19 wounded was 
in any danger. 

Two Nigeriao soldiers serv- 
ing with the interim force in 
Lebanon (UnififJ were killed 
in the incident. 

So .far, 61 United Nations 
soldiers have died since the 

was . established nearly 
years ago.—Reuter. 

nea 
Paris 

Lebanon presses for united 
strategy against Israel 
From Tewfik Mishlawi 
Beirut, March 24 

With the continuing violence 
in southern Lebanon and the 
lack of sufficient international 
help to solve its six-year-old 
crisis, Lebanon is pressing the 
Arab League to convince a 
meeting of the Arab states 
bordering Israel. 

The Palestine Liberation 
Organization iPLO) would be 
invited but not Egypt, and the 
aim would be to agree on a 
common strategy to deal with 
the repeated Israeli attacks on 
Lebanese territory. 

The request was made in a 
note from Mr Fuad Burros, the 
Lebanese Foreign Minister, to 
Mr Chadli Kiibi, Secretary- 
General of the Arab League, 
which has been meeting in 
Tunis at Foreign Minister 
level. 

In his note, Mr Butros 
urged the League’s Secretary- 
General to make an effort to 
carry out a resolution adopted 
at the recent Islamic summit 
in Taif, Saudi Arabia, calling 

! on the "Arab parties con- 
j cerned ” to lay down a compre- 
| hensive strategy which would 
i clearly dsfine. each country’s 
j responsibility in hte common 
| struggle against Israel. 

“ Lebanon has been suffer- 
ing enormously from the pre- 
sent state of affairs and looks 

forward to measures for the 
practical application ” oF the 
resolution, Mr Butros said in 
has not released.today. 

In a controversial speech at 
the Islamic summit lasL Jauuary. 
President Elias Sarkis _ of 
Lebanon, underlined the serious- 
ness of the troubled situation 
in southern Lebanon and called 
for restrictions on tbe Pales- 
tinian armed presence there as 
a wav to deter Israeli attacks. 

Tins is the firsr time the 
Lebanese Government has asked 
for a meeting of the Arab coun- 
tries bordering Israel to discuss 
a common strategy. The 
Lebanese argument is that it is 
unfair to keep southern Lebanon 
an active battlefield while all 
is quiet on the other Arab 
fronts faring Israel. 

Lebanon's request for Syrian 
and Jordanian "participation in 
the drafting of a common 
strategy is designed to ensure 
constraints on the Palestinian 
guerrilla movement, which has 
a substantial presence in 
southern Lebanon. 

It is difficult to see, however, 
how the Arab League Secretary- 
General could bring the parries 
concerned together when 
relations between Syria and 
Jordan are at their lowest ebb 
and rhe PLO continues to insist 
nn its “right” to pursue the 
“ armed struggle " against Israel 
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Condemnation of Freemasonry is seen as 
move to assert Vatican’s authority 

From Peter Nichols 
Rome, March 24 

Aa authoritative attempt has 
been made to explain the mys- 
tery of why the Vatican has 
suddenly and formally restated 
Its hostility to Freemasonry. 

Father Giovanni ^ Caprile, 
writing in the Jesuit periodi- 
cal Civiltd Cattolica, lists many 
of ihe reasons that have been 
wrongly given for «he Vatican's 
move. The idea of a new con- 
demnation of Freemasonry had 
been seen, he said, variously 
as a manoeuvre by conserva- 
tive thinkers to halt ecumeni- 
cal dialogue with Protestants, 
whose countries had many 
Masons; an example of the 
return to more radical posi- 
tions intended to put an end 
to the accommodating attitudes 
of Pope Paul VTs reign; a 
brake on certain episcopal con- 
ferences ; and a veto on indivi- 
dual efforts being made at dia- 
logue. 

No doubt modesty prevented 
Father Caprile from adding to 
this list the fact that his own 
writings had been interpreted 
as a sign of a more open atti- 
tude towards a foe first con- 
demned by the Roman Catholic 
Church in 1738, only 26 years 
after Freemasonry officially 
beoao. 

The somewhat puzzling docu- 
ment was published on March 1 
at noon without comment. It 
came in the form of a “ declara- 
tion ” by the Sacred Congrega- 
tion for the Doctrine of the 
Faith, the former Hdly Office. 
Tn this document it was pointed 
out that the Congregation had 
written a confidential letter in 
July, 1974, to a. number of 
bishops' conferences containing 
an interpretation of tbe Canon 

12335} which lays down ex- 
communication as the punish- 
ment incurred by Catholics who 
join the Masons. 

Tbat letter, addressed to 
about 20 conferences, did not 
remain confidential. It pointed 
out that consultation with 
bishops in countries where the 
question was important had 
brought out such a diversity of 
views, that Rome had' decided 
to abide by tbe present legisla- 
tion until the revision of the 
whole of canon law was com- 
plete. 

News analysis 

The 1974 letter made clear 
that zhe sanctions of Canon 
2335 were directed against 
Catholics belonging to' associa- 
tions actually engaged in con- 
spiring against tbe church. 

This letter, according to tbe 
declaration of March 2, had be- 
come public knowledge and re- 
sulted in mistaken and tenden- 
tious interpretations; The de- 
claration was intended to cor- 
rect the'se errors, and insisted 
on three main points. 

First, canon law had not been 
modified on the issue and re- 
mained in force. Second, ex- 
communication and other penal- 
ties prescribed for 1 Catholics 
who become Freemasons had 
not been abrogated. Third, the 
declaration attempted to define 
tbe limits of tbe field in which 
bishops could act on their own 
responsibility regarding the 
question of Freemasonry and, 
by implication, other subjects. 

In recent years there have 
been some attempts to look 

in a more dispassionate way at 
the Freemasons. 

The West German bishops 
have been engaged in a long 
study of Freemasonry. They 
issued a document in April, 
1980, which described this 
effort and gave their con- 
clusions. 

The conclusions were totally 
bleak . “ In-depth research on 
the ritual and on the Masonic 
mentality makes it clear that 
it is impossible to belong to 
the Catholic church and to 
Freemasonry at the same time.” 

Probably the German inquiry 
was of a type to upset Rome. 
Individual conferences, bishops, 
and scholars were taking into 
consideration the whole signi- 
ficance of the issue. But this 
overall view must remain tbe 
prerogative of Rome. 

The declaration makes very 
clear that tbe 1974 letter left 
local bishops free to decide 
on individual cases, but there 
was -no intention to allow 
episcopal conferences “ to 
pronounce publicly with a ver- 
dict oE a general character on 
the nature of Masonic associ- 
ations ”. 

Father Caprile himself sees 
the declaration as a cautionary 
measure "suggested by the 
very different conditions" exist- 
ing from one country to 
another, inspired by the" need 
for a certain uniformity in 
pastoral conduct so as nor to 
disorientate the faithful, and 
by the need for a certain har- 
mony which only those who 
have before them a global 
vision of the entire church can 
assure.” 

In other words, Rome still 
decides on an issue as large as 
Freemasonry. 

From Charles Hargrove 

Paris, March 24 
This year is the three 

dred and fiftieth s:mi versa 
the first French newsf 
the Gazt’tje of Theopl 
Kenaudor. and the hur.d 
anniversary of the law o 
freedom of the press. 

It seems appropriate, 
fora, iliat ir sho-.rid be c 
10 mark the opening of 5 
annex of the Bibliat. 
Nation*Ic, the Centre fo 
Conservation and Reprodi 
of the Press, in rhe h: 
fortified town of Provins 
of Paris. It bear* the r,a: 
Andre Fran sois-For.ce:. 
mat and journalist, and 1 
of the town. 

Ihe centre is housed 
restored convent, the Cc 
des Cnrdelieres. founde 
1248 by Tfcibaut. Com 
Chompasne. on the Mon 
Catherine, just outside tij 
medieval upper zov.ii. 

The convent suffered 
from war and pillage th 
rhe ages and became a ho 
uuder Louis XIV. It cndi 
much the worse for wear 
old people* home jn 
present century, hut 
vacated in 1974 when 1 

home was built. 
Restoration work begj, 

1979 and is not yet coaipl 
But 36,500 sq fr of flo® . 
are already available, inch 
the thirteenth-century cb 
house. The chapel of the 
vent has yet tn he renon 

The cost, which amour 
I5ni Francs f£1.36m), 
borne by the state, the ri 
the town and, for a small 
hv the National Press Ft 
tiou. 

The inauguration cere 
nn Monday was attende - 
three ministers, indudin 
Alain Peyrcfitie, the Mu , 
of Justice and mayor of 
rinf: .lime Saunier-Seite. 
Minister far Cniversitie*.; 
M Jean Franrois-Poncet. 
Minister for Foreign A 
and son of the fc 
Ambassador who died in IS 

Every year the centre 
receive about 30,000 copi 
newspapers and magazines 
million and a half pagt 
newsprint. 

The accommodation ava 
at the Bibiiotheque Xati 
and its annex at Vers, 
opec-sd in 1934, is no Ji 
adequate. 

For a start, the centre 
house 10.000 copies of hi; 
newspapers now at Vers, 
including the Gazette of 
the first Paris daily, Le Jo 
dc Paris of 1777: L'Am 
Pcuple of 1791, Marat's 
paper: Le Kiev Corddit 
1793: Le Moniteur Univen 
1S09; Le Constmuiotme 
1829; ar?d La Rue of 
Valles, to mention only a f 

Three microfilms wiii 
made of each daily newsp 
one for preservation, on* 
reproduction and one for 
saltation. They will be ke 
air-conditioned rooms. 

The most difficult task i 
conservation of the ori 
copies. Owing to the poor 
lity of newsprint, which i 
high acid content, it ve 
very rapidly if exposed to 
splits at the fold and fal 
pieces in the long run, 
Therese Kleindiensc. the s 
tary-general of the Biblioth 
Naiionaie. explained. They 
be treated in a special lai 
tory which will be opened . 
year. a* 

Four sentences 
to death for 
Mauritania coi 

Nouakchott. March 2 
Four Mauritanian offic 
accused of taking part i 
failed coup here eight days 
were sen fenced to death l 
special court today. 

They were Lieu ten 
Cofanel Ahmed Salem C 
Sidi and Lieutenanr-Colr 
Abdelkader Quid Bah. said 
be the coup leaders, Lieu ter 
Niang Mustafa and Lieuter 
Doudou Seek. Five non-c 
missioned officers were : 
tenced_to hard labour for J 

President Muhammad Kho 
Quid Haidalia has 24 hours 
which he can commute 
death sentences. 

Tlie two senior officers w 
reported to have lived recet 
in Morocco, where they led 
alliance of groups opposed 
the Nouakchott Government. 

Mauritania has accu 
Morocco of inspiring 
attempted coup and. sevej 
diplomatic relations with Ra 
last week. Morocco has den: 
any involvement.—Reuter. 

Libyan influence grows in war-shattered Chad 
Ndjamena, March 24.—There 

is no water supply and no pose 
office or telephone service in 
Chad, electricity functions only 
for 12 hours a day, the Central 
Bank is closed and the Govern- 
ment i s broke. f 

But Chad, ravaged by a devas- 
tating nine-month civil war 
which ended last a December 
after a controversial Libyan 
intervention, is trying hard to 
dig itself out of the ruins. 

Plagued by drought and one 
of the poorest countries in tbe 
world, Chad is now even more 
‘ mpoverished -and the work oE 
reconstruction will be enor- 
mous. The unhealed wounds of 
batrles between the warring 
factions can. be seen every- 
where. 

The control tower at the air- 
port has been hit many times 
by light artillery, bur miracu- 
lously it is still standing and 
working. 

The main arport terminal is 
a complete wreck, with no roof, 
girders twisting crazfly, and a 
main staircase leading nowhere. 
Immigration officials handling 
tbe few aircraft that arrive here 

work at charred desks sur- 
rounded by fire-blackened walls. 

Along the road to the city 
centre, vendors sell petrol in 
big bottles because the petrol 
stations are all closed. They 
have brought the petrol across 
the Shari river an pirogues from 
the Cameron town of MousserL 

Nothing is left of the cathed- 
ral except its striking, arched 
facade with a giant cross sur- 
rounded by bullet holes. The 
rest is rubble, the result of a 
direct hit. 

The barracks of the National 
Guard, the Palace of Justice and 
the Ministry of Posts and Tele- 
communications all appear to 
have been 1 gutted and aban- 
doned. Tbe rectory of the Uni-, 
versiry of Chad is an empty 
shell. .The American Embassy 
and thousands of homes, busi- 
nesses, and restaurants are in 
ruins. 

It will take vast effort and 
money to bring this capital 
back to life'with an; degree of 
efficiency.. Rot, despite every 
thing, Ndjamena does function 
within severe -Emits. 

At the Hotel La Chadienne, 

Mr Noel DaJlo, the head waiter, 
proudly shows the shell-bole in 
his plates cabinet and the 
builet-pocked ceiling, but his 
dining room functions well with 
a limited menu and serves an 
excellent local beer which man- 
aged to survive, the civil war. 

The hotel resumed operating 
after the civil war ended with 
help from Libya, which pro- 
vided sheets, towels and cur- 
tains, Chad oEFicials said. 
Another sign of life here is the 
local market, which is bustling 
although supplies are limited. 

The economy i-j paralysed, 
however, because the Central 
Bank is closed. Local business- 
men, and private banks are 
waiting for it to reopen before 
making any further moves 
themselves. In the meantime, 
there is an acute shortage of 
currency in circulation. 

Chad’s French-backed CFA 
francs, used here and elsewhere 
ia French-speaking Africa, are 
being spent importing essential 
supplies from Kousseri. This 
has meant that the Libyan    
Umar, now circulating here, is decides that the Libyan P« 
assuming increasing importance ence is no longer required" 
as a means of trading. Reuter. 

Chads few factories, 
life-blood of the country. w», 
.smashed as well during 
fighting. “ I used to have a f£?y^ 
tory making small metal mi : ’, 
for grinding flour5', one.In * 
nessman said. “It is finish1 t 
but I cannot import the eqtfci 1 

meat I need to start again- 
The Government has not 

its employees for months 
cause ir has no funds and the- "v 
arc reports that Libya rrij  
offered to pay all Chad so^ 
employees lor six month*. 

Without Western aid. the 
fluence of Libya is certain 
grow here. Libyan soldiers r. 
be _ seen frequently 
Ndjamena bur they are u 
obtrusive and do not appf 
to be in command of the sc 
ation. The running of 1 

capiral appears to be in tl 
hands of the Chadians- 

The Libyan presence appea 
to be a force for stability q1 

many Chadians, who recogo.'i 
the value of the Libyan assiJ^ 
ance. wonder what will happ£ 

when tbe Chad Govermnei 
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ecil Differences over Greek .  - ’ ^ * VVJ.1 

51 amis balance hamper 
Athens negotiations on 

-Turkish 

:,Ul 

From Mario Modiano 
Athens, March 24 

American and Greek negoti- 
ators in the Athens talks on 
die future status of United 
Srates military bases in Greece 
are digging iQ their heels, 
although the talks have been 
accelerated to meet the Easter 
deadline set by the Greek 
Government. 

With the negotiations enter- 
ing their third month, the dip- 
lomatic and. military teams 
meet daily. However, impor- 
tant divergences remain on tbe 
actual status of the bases, as 
well as on the extent and 
nature of die military aid 
Greace to receive in return. 

The Gicek Government has 
told the Americans that the 
new agreement must be signed 
in time for ratification by 
Parliament before the Orthodox 
Easier recess in four weeks. 
Otherwise the talks would have 
to be postponed until after the 
general election which is due 
in ihe autumn. 

Evidently. the Government' 
does nor wish to rum the con- 
troversial question of the 
United States military presence 
in Greece info an electoral 
issue. 

The Greek timetable brings 
pressure to bear on the 
United States Government to 
show greater flexibility or take 
the risk of having to negotiate 
later, perhaps with an unsym- 
pathetic left-wing government 

So far the American negoti- 
ators are unwilling to give 
ground in the face of this 

potential threat, arguing that 
tney also have some non- 
negotiablo positions. 

The crucial issue is the 
of the United States 

military support for Greece. 
The Americans seem willing LO 
exerckc their '* best efforts’- to 
secure what is known as 
Greece's “ wish list ” r»f military 
equipment. They refuse, how- 
ever: 10 .be tied down to a 
specific list or to peg it to 
Turkey s list to maintain a 
fixed ratio of aid to both 
countries. 

The Greek Government is 
pressing for a formal American 
commitment to a seven-to-10 
rauo (in Turkey’s favour) on 
the ground that this would pre- 
serve the balance of power in 
the Aegean. 

The Reagan Administration 
told Congress this week that ir 
did not believe that aid should 
bs determined by precise ratios, 
although it had no objection to 
an increase of United States 
military credits to Greece from 
S260ra (£U8m) to 5280m tu 
keep a ser-en-to-lO ratio 10 
Turkey’s 5400m. 

There are chances that this 
hurdle will be overcome hy 
some American assurance iii 
favour of a military balance be- 
tween the countries in the 
region, “ including between 
Greece and Turkey This i» 
a formula alreaov accepted hy 
Congress, and it sets the Greet- 
Turkish arms race within the 
broader context of an East-West 
military equilibrium. 

US bases 
The issue may require some 

political decisions on a higher 
level. A visit to Athens by Mr 
Alexander Haig, the United 
States Secretary of State, 
should not‘be ruled out; 

Once the problem of balance 
is resolved, there is bound to 
be Jess reluctance to broach 
such topics os command :uid 
control of the bases. The 
Americans agree that the mili- 
tary installations should be 
placed under a Greek com- 
mander. whose presence ..hould, 
however, in np way interfere 
with tite normal chain or com- 
mand of the United States 
forces stationed at the base. 

The Greek side wants the 
Greek commander to have 
effective control of all activi- 
ties in these installations, in 
order to safeguard Greek 
sovereignty and ensure that the 
bases arc nor involved . in non- 
Nam operations. 

The Greeks insist mi a for- 
mula that would limit the use 
of the bases to *w obligations 
arising out of the North Atlan- 
tic Treaty ”, as stipulated also 
in the United States-Turkish 
agreement. The Americans 
would prefer a more flexible 
definition allowing rhe bases to 
be used “ for operations serv- 
ing mutual defence interests”. 

This is important in view of 
American plans for a Rapid' 
Deployment Force for eventual 
use in The Gulf, in which case 
the bases in Greece would 
acquire particular relevance. 

Pakistan to 
deport 
six Western 
mercenaries 

Bus passengers in El Salvador waiting to be searched by troops looking for weapons and guerrilla suspects. 

Another $63.5m American aid for El Salvador 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, March 24 

The United States announced 
I today that it will provide' El 
Salvador * with an additional 
$G3.5m (£2Sm) of economic 
assistance to help the tiny 
Central American republic cope 
with urgent problems caused 
by the continuing civil war 

Right angry 
at S African 

Explosion at 
Tehran 

Hawkish Sir Ian Gilmour 
- election ban 

police HQ 
denounces weak West 

# Tehran, March 24.—An ex- 
plosion damaged part of the' 
headquarters of Iran's network 
nf revolutionary committees in 
Tehran early today, but there 
were no reports of casualties. 

A policeman outside rhe 
building said' that a bomb had 
caused the explosion, but the 
official Pars news agency 
blamed an electrical short cir- 
cuit. 

Revolutionary . committees 
were established in Iran after 
the 1979 revolution as a parallel 
police force, organized on a 
district level. They have wide 
rowers of arrest and investiga- 
tion and can hand offenders 
over to revolutionary tribunals 
lor trial. 

The heat nf the explosion de- 
tonated ammunition stored m 
tbe building, causing a further 
series of explosions heard over 
much of central Tehran 

One wing of the headquarters 
in an office block, adjoining the 
former Chamber of the Majlis 
(Parliament), was blackened by 
smoke and appeared destroyed. 
But Pars, apparently trying to 
play down the incident, said 
ihere were no casualties or 
serious damage. 

The explosion occurred early 
this moriiing and traffic was 
light because of the Iranian 
new year holiday. The police 
tried to keeo people away from 
tbe scene, while flak-jacketed 
vouths, apparently members of 
the local committees, patrolled 
the building armed with auto- 
matic weapons. 

By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

Vowing that Britain and the 
West must be prepared to 
resist Soviet expansion 
wherever it occurs. Sir Ian 
Gilmour, Lord Privy Seal and 
government spokesman on 
foreign affairs, last night gave 
a hawkish speech saying "‘there 
are times when force must be 
met with the threat of force 

Sir lan made it clear that 
he was speaking of action out- 
side as well as inside, tbe 
Naro area. 

Speaking to a meeting of the 
Bow Group last night, he 
declared that the Soviet inva- 
sion of Afghanistan was a 
“ consequence of too many 
veers of weak resistance by the 
West 

Reactions were changing. 
The West and non-aligned 
countries appreciated the 
Soviet threat, while even in 
East Europe “ the Polish 
people have demonstrated very 
dearly that whoever else may 
be overawed by. Moscow they 
are not”. 

The West’s greatest strength 
remained the “Instruments of 
peace”. Sir Ian said, but he 
noted that some people in tbe 
West were still equivocal over 
meeting force with the threat of 
force. 

With reference to the 194549 
Greek civil war and the 1950 
invasion of South Korea, he 
said: “ I make no apology for 
reminding you of the choices 
we as a nation and we in tbe 
West faced 30 and more years 

Afghanistan array more legiti- 
mate than the Red Army’s sub- 
jugation of Eastern Europe in 
the 1940s? 

“ Is the Vietnamese occupa- 
tion of Cambodia less brutal a 
use of force than Kim II 
Sung’s 

“Is not the security of our 
oil supplies as vitally important 
to us now as it was 30 years 

From Ray Kennedy 
I Johannesburg, March 24 

The disqualification of five 
candidates of the extreme right- 
wing Herstigte Nasi on ale Party 
(HNP) from South Africa’s 
.general election on April 29 
was described today as undemo- 
cratic by a leader of the anti- 
apartheid Progressive Federal 
Party fPFP). 

Under new electoral laws, 
candidates of parties not repre- 
sented in Parliament must sub- 

■ mit petitions bearing signatures 
of 300 registered voters with 
their nominations. 

"* Is the Soviet subjugation of 

“ In short, we must pot allow 
our defences to drop and must 
be prepared to resist Soviet ex- 
pansion wherever it occurs.” 

Sir Ian said the current “ cold 
peace H benefitted no one, and 
he. said it was important that 
there should be “ high-level 
communication between leaders 
of East and West”, 

He voiced some differences 
with American policy on El 
Salvador and on rebuilding mis- 
sile strengths. 

On arms control agreements. 
Sir Ian said: “We do not 
believe the West should seek to 
regaimn military superiority 
over the Warsaw Pact powers.? 
That is a stated objective of the 
Reagan Administration. 

Senior Tory backbenchers last 
night tabled a Commons motion 
welcoming the Reagan Admini- 
stration’s derision to seek free- 
dom of action in Angola, 

Among the signatories deplor- 
ing the continued presence of 
Cuban forces there were Mr 
Geoffrey Rippon, QC, Mr John 
Biggs-Davison, Mr Julian 
Amery, and other senior mem- 
bers of the Conservatives’ back- 
bench foreign affairs and 
defence committee. 

Nomination courts which sat 
yesterday ruled out the candi- 
dature of five HNP candidates. 
The HNP, which is mounting its 
biggest effort to win a seat in 
Parliament, is to challenge the 
decisions in court tomorrow. 

Mr Brian Bamford, chief whip 
F the official opposition PEP 

Every time the price goes up, the queues outside shops grow longer 

n • i Y T *      A r In ■P/r\v* rtrvl / 

Soviet Union mesmerized by lust for gold 
. • _ nnl.i en.ir-rorl tll» Tnrrprl 31 few daV 

From Michael Rinyou 
Moscow, March 24 

All that glisters on a Russian 
nowadays is gold. Tbe selt- 
comented young man on uie 
train has his shirt half unbut- 
toned to reveal a large gold 
chain. On his fingers he wears 
huge gold rings. Altogether he 
is worth more than a thousand 
roubles <£S30>. 

The shop assistant wrapping 
up parcels moves her hands in 
a slow, curious way, keepjng 
her palms down. She is showing 
off the eight gold rings she is 

ming she dives in wearing 
three chains and several rings 
to set off her bikini. 

The newspapers have been 

But this only spurred the 
demand. Because- gold was 
expensive and difficult to get 
hold of, it conferred that much I ne JJC. vv o i/uuci o **«*»%•   —* . , 

unable to explain the new gold more presage to own and[wear 
rush, and the authorities are ir. It was not sunply a sign of . • i . ;r . fciir wealth nut nf stanis. con- doing their best to stop it; but wealth, but of status con- 
every time the price of gold— uenons. the ability to get what 
produced from the Soviet mines cannot be bought Tb wear gold K. .   - _  wux showed vou had Wot—-influence whose output is a secret—goes 
up, the queues for it grow 

showed you had Wot;—influence 
Soviet women will happily UP, orc queues *>■ f • , :  i—, ■ r ~ 

longer. The husband who cannot skimp on food to save up for 
deck out his wife in the metal gold. Even schoolgirls, infected aecK out fils m =•—r   ,—°—- — 
10 which she is accustomed is by the fever at home, appear in 
likely to provoke a crisis. News- class in ear-rings and brooches, 
papers have reported cases of causing many a hitter tear from 
families breaking up because jealous classmates 

wearing. The young Georgian 
flashes a smile to reveal a 
mouth full of gold. He has not 
been in any accident—but per- 
suaded tbe dentist to remove all 

wives were unable to afford as The srare jewelry factories wives nwc uudme  — -*** ,,J :—J .  
many rings as those worn by have naturally found it prput- 
coUeagues at work. 

The craze started four or five suaded tbe demise to remove a.. " “ has been gather- 
hi, healthy front teeth end year i, endeared 
crown them with gold. 

A mania for the yellow metal 
has gripped the country. Out- 
side every jewelry shop there 
are long queues for gold. It is 
worn by men and women alike, 
at home and at work, _ with 
smart cloLhes and with jeans. 
Nowadays a Soviet woman is 
not considered dressed unless 
she has a flash of gold about 
her—even when she goes swim- 

ing pace. At first it appeared 
to be connected with the trend 
to invest surplus cash in expen- 
sive durable objects—carpets, 
crystal, antique furniture and 
rare books, and the state 
naturally saw the way to a 
quick profit. Gold prices were 
raised successively in 1977, 19/o 
and 1979. In the past wo years 
the metal has gone up 140 per 
cent in price. 

able to encourage the fashion. 
Silver has virtually disappeared 
from shop counters. All stones 
are mounted in gold, and the 
famous semi-precious stones 
from the Urals, enamehvare 
pendants and the amber 
brooches are no.longer to he 
found. 

Soviet newspapers have pro- 
tested that the fever -will never 
be cured as long as only gold 
is found to decorate the female 
form. The chief engineer of the 
srare jewelry enterprise re- 

torred a few days ago that 
modern designs were more 
varied than evir, that Semi- 
precious stones were all on 
sale and that more than 3,000 
different .types of jewelry were 
how on offer. 

But the newspaper commen- 
ted bluntly: “It is pleasant 
io read'about such abundance, 
but -it would be more pleasant 
to see it in the shops ! " 

In Russia, where there is a 
shortage, there are queues. Last 
summer Komsoniolskaya Prai'da, 
the youth newspaper, mused 
philosophically on the old 
kerchiefed grandmothers who 
stood in line for gold for their 
daughters and granddaughters: 
“ They stand- patiently as only 
their generation knows how to. 
Tbev used to stand in line for 
hours for bread, and they 
learnt patience. Now that ex- 
perience is serving them well: 
they are queueing for gold. ! 

“ Yes, we live much better 
now than we used to; but just: 
think how many worthwhile I 
things could be done in. that 
time and with that money if 
all this wealth were used intelli- 
gently 1 ” 

m 

MEPs begin work as staff 
strike is suspended 
From David Wood 
Strasbourg, March 24 

After, .more than one hitch. 

not-yielded on its principle that 
the staff cannot dictate where 
MEPs shall meet. Strike leaders Alter .more tnan one nitcu,   ,—, i «— 

the special plenary'session of JVJ**. rSriJEI! 
the European Parliament in 
Strasbourg opened a day late 

party groups (the Christian 
Democrats and Liberals) have 

SrSni ofmore *-« Vf- » 

All Zimbabweans 3re invited to joia in the 
Anniversary of Independence Celebrations - 

Jf vou wish to know more about the Cejebra- 
/> rions, please 61! in the coupon below and send 

than half the 2,000 staff is so 
far only suspended. 

bourg, and the communist 
group leader will put the pro- 
posal to .his members ; but tbe _ ’ .. Wartflnd* nn Posai to his members; but the Everythmg now depends on European Demo- 

genera! sm«meerrog in Lux. cratIc 1!ke tfae bJg 

ZIMBABWE HIGH COMMISSION 
-129 Strand, London WC2R0SA 

embourg tomorrow morning SodaIist w-u not con. 
to vote sider deserting Brussels, 
sions offered today by tie In a Bilingual Parliament, 
Parliaments managerial bu ea . ayajjajjUjjy of interpreters is tbe 

avouAUiuiy ui UJLCI uib 

Mr Julian Priestley, the mod- derisive factor. Twice today the 
erate strike leader, and his Parliament's sitting had to be 
principal colleagues admitted suspended. 

_ r. at linn w. . _. _ i 

NAME -   —1 

ADDRESS ...     

on the Strasbourg picket lme The-staff strike appears to 
that “it will be bloody difn- have had one or two beneficial 
cult ” to end the strike. But Mr consequences. Both strike CUJL LU CUQ UIC SLUIV6. UJUbCljUCUi:es. DUU* SUIM 

Priestley will recommend accep- leaders and MEPs have become 
tance of the Parliament’s offer more anxious about tbe damage 

| OCCUPATION   

1 TELEPHONE NUMBER, 

that parliamentary committees being done to die European 
and party groups will be free Parliament, and negotiations be- 
 d»A.r in T li«rn. . .... U... ann lun'nn io decide tn meet in Luxem- 
bourg, rather than Brussels. 

tween the two sides are being 
conducted in a more enlightened 

Parliament has apparently spirit than list week. 

between government forces and 
leftist guerillas. 

A State Department spokes- 
man in Washington said xhat 
rhe additional aid would bring 
to some S12SJm the ■ total 
amount of economic help given 
TO El Salvador during the 
current financial year. 
24-hour truce: El Salvador's 
main left-wing guerrilla group 

announced a h-ilt to all attacks 
today in memory or ihe killin'* 
oF the Archbishop of San 
Salvador, Mgr Oscar Kamero,- 
a ysar ago (Reuter reports 
from San Salvador). 

A clandestine radio broadcast 
by the Farabundo Marti 
National Liberation Movement 
(FMLN). the biggest of El Sal- 
vador's several guerrilla groups. 

said it v-ould not launch any 
attacks for 24 hours irom mid- 
night hm night. 

The broadcast come after an 
army statement that iroops had 
been placed on the highest 
5»ULe nf alert to counter the 
possibility of increased guer- 
rilla attacks. There was no 
immediate Army comment on 
the FMLN announcement. 

Blacks fear Reagan tilt to Pretoria 
From David Cross 
Washington, March 24 

Embarrassed officials at the 
State Department here are 
trying to find out why a highly 
controversial encounter between 
Mrs Jeane Kirkpatrick, the 
American representative at the 
United Nations, and South 
Africa's leading military intel- 
ligence officer has just come to 
their attention more than a 
week after it took place. 

The disclosure of the encoun- 
ter, which was originally denied 
by a State Department spokes- 
man, has upset black African 
governments, who have long 
feared a dir by President 
Reagan towards Pretoria. 
American government policy 
since 1963, when the United 
States banned aims sales to 

South Africa, has been io forbid 
consultations on military rela- 
tions between the two countries. 

When news of the visit to 
the United Stares by Lieu- 
tenant-General P. Van Der 
Westerhuizeu, the head of 
South Africa's military intel- 
ligence, first became- public last 
week, the Srate Department 
claimed that he and four com- 
patriots had met only relatively 
junior American government 
officials. 

In any case, the spokesman 
said last week, the South 
Africans had returned home 
when the State Department dis- 
covered their real identity. Yes- 
terday, however, the same 
spokesman was forced to admit 
that he had been wrong in 
denying any high-level meeting 
involving the South Africans. 

He said the State Department 
was looking into ihe confusion. 

The embarrassment feJt by 
the State Department about The 
whale visit is deeper than it 
might otherwise -have been 
because the new Administration 
is in the midst of working out 
its policy towards problems in 
southern Africa. Ir bad already 
upset black African govern- 
ments by allowing a delegation 
of prn-South African delegates 
from Namibia to visit Washing- 
ton for talks with prominent 
right-wing Senators like Mr 
Jesse Helms, of North Carolina, 
and Mr Strom Thurmond, ot 
South Carolina. 

The Namibia delegation was 
led by Mr Dirk Mudge. head of 
the Democratic Tumhalle Alli- 
ance. He also met Mrs Kirk- 
patrick. 

From Trevor Fishlock 
Peshawar, March 24 

Tbe Pakistani Government 
tonight issued orders for rhe 
arreSL and deportation of six 
men who apparently arrived 
hare to offer their services ss 
mercenaries on tbe side of the 
Afghan resistance. 

A government statement said 
the decision to expel the men- 
was “in conformity with the 
policy of the Government that 
it will not act as a conduit for 
arms and men 

The presence of the six men 
in the North-West Frontier 
Province was disclosed at the 
weekend after three of them 

i talked io reporters in Islamabad 
about their hopes of joiniag 
guerrilla bands fighting against 
Soviet and Afghan forces. 

Two of the biggest of the 
resistance groups based in 
Peshawar made it clear thev 
wanted nothing to do with mer- 
cenaries. 

The presence of tbe men, 
five Britons and an American, 
is an embarrassment to the 
Pakistanis, the Americans and 
the British, who are acutely 
aware of their _ propaganda 
value to the Russians and the 
Kabul Government. 

Some of the men have been 
staying at botels in Peshawar, 
trying to make contact with 
resistance groups. 
SjQOm aid: As part of its con- 
tinuing campaign to bolster its 
allies in South-West Asia against 
possible Soviet aggression, the 
Unired Slates has decided tu 
offer Pakistan some S500m 
(£227m 1 of military and 
economic aid for next year 
(David Crass writes from Wash- 
ington). 

This is more than twice the 
annual assistance offered by 
President Carter to the Pakistani 
Govern men r a year ago. Wash- 
ington’s last offer of about 
5400m over a two-year period 
was rejected by President Zia • 
ul-Haq as “peanuts”. It is not 
yet clear here what the fate of 
the proposed package will be. 

Administration officials said 
that Pakistan was being offered 
about $400m of weapons sales 
credits and some SlOOm of 
economic aid during the next 
fiscal year which begins this 
autumn. 

Get 
of the official opposition PEP 
and an election candidate, has 
attacked the new1300-signature 
law. It was introduced by Dr 
Connie Mulder, former Minis- 
ter of Information and the In- 
terior, who is fighting to regain 
a seat in Parliament as leader 
nf rhe National Conservative 
Pony (NCP). 

Mr Bamford said. the new 
system was undemocratic and 
discriminatory and contra- 
dicted the principles of the 
secret ballot by disclosing the 
affiliations of voters. 

The HNP is particularly con- 
cerned about the disqualifica- 
tion ‘ of its candidate for the 
Transvaal constituency of Rusr 

tenburg where Mr P. W. Botha, 
the Prime Minister, was heckled 
loudly last week until plain- 
clothes police moved in to stop 
disturbances. 
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Get an Abbey National Share Account 
If you’ve got a bit of money put by that’s not earning you 

interest,you’re missing something—Interest 

To get it just open an Abbey National Share Account. 
Your money will still be easy to get at-and youll start 

earning very good interest on top. 
Look at the Advantages an Abbey National Share Account Gives You: 

High interest on votir money-the current rate is 9.25% No charges -however Httle you leave in. 

p.a.with basic rate tax already paid,that’s 13.21% to A friendly local office to deal with. / ( 
those liable to pay income tax at tire basic rate of 30%. Priority for a mortgage if vou ever //U# 

Ready avaikbilitv. Your savings can normally be -need one. •' J Ty 

withdrawn at any time. You can start with as little as £L Jw 

Neariy_60Q branches -more than any other building Come on in to your local branch AM> 

society- at any of which you can pay in or withdraw today And start watching your- IIah 

the 

all transactions. 

ABBEYmiONAIiBUILlMG SOUEIY 27 BAKER STKEET, LONDON WIM2A.A. 

ready cash get readier. V—z—— 
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PARLIAMENT, March 24, 1981 

Minister backs idea of 
training with Army 
for young unemployed 
Bouse of Commons Lab}: -Would he treat the matter a 

SETS’* »»™ * tbi, scheme were asso- 
James Prior, Secretary Of State for 
Employment, said. 

He stated that the Manpower 
Services Commission was currently 
considering proposals for a pilot 
scheme under which 1,000 unem- 
ployed young people would receive 
training in the Army for a period " 
of up to six months. He expected 
to receive the views of the commis- 
sion shortly. 

Mr Frank AJIaun (Salford. East, 
Lab): Do not school leavers need 
industrial training, not military 
training, training for life and not   . w 
in killing? What kind of system apprenticeships there is we can 
is it that offers 17-year-olds the afford, 
choice of being unemployed or 
going into the Army? 
31r Prior: He should not allow his 
prejudices to run a wav with him. 
This would he an entirely volun- 
tary scheme. There are _ many 
young people who would like to 
have the opportunity of spending a 
bit of time in her Majesty s forces. 

I am bv no means certain that 
the MSC will even recommend the 
scheme hut. speaking personally. J 
know of many many young people 
who would like to take part. 
Mr John Stokes (Halesowen and 
Stourbridge. C): There is no better 
experience for young people than a 
period of time serving the Queen 
where they will learn loyalty, self- 
discipline,' self-respect and esprit 
dc corps. (Conservative cheers.) 
Air Prior : Apart from all those 
estimable qualities they can have 
training for a whole range of skills 
which they are perhaps more likely 
to get through this scheme than 
many others. 
Mr Richard Douglas (Dunfermline, 

Treasury have not forecast million unem 

dated with what loosely might be 
called square bashing. Will he look 
at the facilities that might be avail- 
able for apprentices in the Royal 
dockyards? 
Mr Prion 1 hope nobody will think 
I am not taking this matter 

I believe emphatically 
that we should luok carefully at 
this sort of scheme. 

There ore some difficulties about 
the level of recruitment and 
apprenticeships in the Royal Navy 
dockyards and other defence estab- 
lishments, hut generally speaking 
we need to encourage as many 

Mr Eric Variey, chief Opposition 
spokesman on emplovment (Ches- 
terfield. Lab): Whar the minister 
has just said has many serious 
implications. We want ro know a 
lot more about the proposed 
scheme before we give it any kind 
of approval. 

Will he undertake that If the 
MSC goes ahead and approves tnc 
scheme, he will make a statement 
in the House so that we can go 
over the matter thoroughly before 
committing young people to a 
scheme of tills land 

Young people do not want to 
hare military experience bni 
proper long-term jobs. (Labour 
cheers.) 
Mr Prior: I expect to receive fbe 
views of the MSC before long. 1 da 
not know what those views will be. 
If they suggest that we can. go 
ahead with a scheme of ibis 
nature, I will report to the House. 
Mr All a on: I will raise this on the 
adjournment. This is die thin end 
of the wedge. 

show some benefit from invest- 
ment in the past- 
Mr Jack Ashley (Stoke-on-Trent, 
South, Lab) : As there art many 
women workers In industry Uke 

Reports that the Treasury had whether we get over our problems 
forecast 3.500,000 unemployed by quickly or not depends on the 
1582 or 1983 were not-true. Mr state of the word -recession. 
James Prior, Secretary of State. Mr lames Marshall (Leicester. 
for Employment, said during; a*. South, Lab) : flow many further    -r-- - icf„_ 
changes- on the latest unem pi ctf- .jobs will be destroyed as a con- the potteries 'who do JJ®*'JS***? 
ment figures. The Government sequence of the Budget speech ? . when they 
was pi vim support through vari-.. ... ' * would he agree thet the real 
SSs KhSnes, he added, to about Mr Prior: Tl Is not fo^ figure of ucemploiTnent Is now 
1 214 000 oeople further jobs to be destrojMi ai.or ,i,rcc million ? - v p p os a result of the Budget speech. If is the case any respon- 

S3 GTS vSST&S mtMKJnfJS -SJSde^-«■*> 
dom was 2,484.712. 

The seasonally adjusted rise of 
77.000 announced today (Tuesday) 
confirms (he went on) that the 
rate of Increase in recent months 
is slower than 1L was at the end 
of last year. Despite this better 
trend, we remain deeply con- 
cerned at the rapid increase and 
high lend. 
Mr David Wiunicfc (Walsall, 
North. Lab): These figures are 
an appalling indictment of this 
bankrupt Government. 

Is it true that the Treasury have 
forecast that unemployment nUl 
rise to 3,500.000 in 1983? How 
long does he Intend to go along 
with such disastrous policies ?. 
Mr Prior: No it is not true that 
the Treasury have forecast 
3.500.000 by 1982 or 19S3. . The 
figures are still serious, but 

reductions In line with .the policy prior: X dg not accept that 
we are following, could well remit' tfe figure right. There 

-m more jobs being available than are a number of people 
would otnerwLso be the case. wj,0 not register, when they 
Mr Michael Ancratn (Edinburgh. |Dse their Jobs and there have «tl- 
Sonth, C): While welcoming--the lvays been a number of people 
news today that tile overall uflem* wh0 do resister who are not 
ployment figure in Scotland' has available for work. . . 
fallen this month and while not 7^ Government is giving sup- 

. wishing to read too much into a port through various schemes to 
single month’s figures do they not something like 1-214.(100 people in 
underline the underlying resilience j0bs, such as through temporary 
of the Scottish economy ? That short-time working schemes. This 

shows clearly that the GorerP- 
ment docs care about tlic level of 
unemployment. 
Mr Raymond Whitney (Wycombe. 
C) -Trade union practices have 
contributed massively to the pre- 
sent level of unemployment. 

The Green Paper on immunities 
shows that further legation is 
necessary to improve these prac- 
tices. Would such legislation be 

bodes well for the future. 
Mr Prior: Yes, we arc pleased, 
that the Increase In unemployment 
in Scotland over recent months 
has not been as severe as it has 
been In ether pans of the United 
Kingdom. * 

Scotland does have fne ad van-' 
tase of extra .lobs created hy 
North Sea oil. -but it is a good 
sign that at last it. is beginning to 

possible within the next Queen’s 
Speech ? 
Mr Prior: It is not only trade 
union practices but other prac- 
tices as well. The Government 
and management must take their 
share of responsibillry over a 
period of 20 years or more. 

As for trade unions there is no 
doubt that if we 30 on paying our- 
clves more and more money, for 
little extra work we shall run our- 
selves Into even greater problems 
of uncompctitiveness. 

In the last 10 years output has- 
increased by 1 per cent a year— 
10 per cent in 10 years—and dur- 
ing that 10 years we have paid 
ourselves 320 per cent more 
money.. That is the way to ruin 
and high unemployment. 
Mr Cyril Smith (Rochdale, L): 
One of the additional contributory 
factors to the scandalous level r.f 
unemployment is the buying poliev 
of Gove-rtunent departments and of 
huge industries such as British 
Layland. which are being financed 
by British taxpayers’ capital. 

For example, the Ministry of 
Defence establishment at Bath is 
purchasing goods From abroad that 
hjd previously been purchased 
from textile companies in this 
country. 

Even In the last seven dav-s 
British Ley land has placed an 
order in France where that order 

has ahvays been pl*jd wlth J *r* come^ „SC o^'this^reca? *{ 
textile company in Britain. w ™J,.t j^p their trainin .' 

Mr Prior: Certainly Government h(;r’ tti]|‘bs further shortag y- 
deportments have instructions that shjj|N_ 
wherever possible they are to buy ^ Knc variey, chiei Oppotjj? 
British sends. spokesman on employment ( 

If there are any cases suen as ‘ne.d Lab) : When doe.- 

this where any MP e’;occL in the remainder of?* 
.ods are being SffwffiltcwSd unemployment LGVi 
Gwcrnmen1 concern lo lhe level that he inherited 

he was appointed to ras pr..,- 
jr.h ? ... 

goods are being bought abroad by 
nt concern 1 

buy these £>,,wls at borne, 
should let me know about it and 
l will we that the necessary action 

is taken. ?lr Prior: I can give no ar. 

Mr Nisei Forman (Simon. C.-I-- to that, err' more .than ihr;. 
In this deep and shaltun. Cj: --- . - 

tragic recession, is the Manpower 
Services Commission able 10 do 
euuu&h to train and retrain many 
or the unemployed ? 

The total number of trained and 
retrained is» according to my 
figures 92.000 which represent# 
one-tltird »f 1 per cent of the 
working population. 

Air Prior : Most of the training 
needs to be done by employers 
on their own premises. Where 
chev arc unable to carry nut this 
tralnine it has tn he bulisidi/ed 
and aided by training by the 
MSC. 

1 am not satisfied that we arc 
dcinp enough training, hut I nm 
s.-,tiNried that it i# not nccvwarlly 
the provision of Gcvernmcnr 
money that is needed but eniploj- 

Gnvernment were able to 
answer when they though* 1 ; 
I'l.iyireo: would full to the'.'-.- 
they inherited. 
Air Variey: The Gove mo 
ccoonaiic policy is in ruin; 
il j« more than like!;.1 that h- 
preside over tmempUiymer 
rliree million or mare befor 
parliament finishes. 

Mr Prior: It is ctr 
jjral!;: incorrect to «>• rliE 
Govtriimcnt's is 
succeeding. (Labour lanjlin 

Lahi-ur MPs have to r-ci 
that the present unenrMoym 
as much due t«* the failn 
pursue the riuht policies n 
number of y^.ars v.hcp 1 
were In iv'fke cs civ.tSitaj 
has harpeued over the u4 

veari. 

Majority of 164 for regulatory powers of Lloyd’s Bill 
Sir Graham Page (Crosby, C), the 
sponsor of the Lloyd’s Bill which is 
designed to improve the seif-reg- 
ulation of the insurance marker, 

the Society of Lloyd’s which -was 
incorporated bv statute as long ago 
as 1871. The community of LJoytTs 
earned in overseas earnings to this 

said that be would advise MPa who country £513m a year and provided 
of Lloyd’s fo re- employment for 72,000 people. 

6 Very stupid ’ to talk 
about replacing PM 

If any people in the Cabinet were 
talking about replacing Mrs 
Thatcher as leader they were very 
.stupid indeed. Mr William White- 
law, Home Secretary, said when 
he answered questions for the 
Prime Minister who was attend- 
ing the EEC snmmit in Holland. 

Earlier Mr Dennis Cana van 
(West Stirlingshire. Lab) had 
suited: In dew oF the fact that 
the Prime Minister is primarily 
responsible for today’s announce- 
ment on vet another appalling 
record total of unemployment, trill 
tiie Home Secretary send an 
urgent message to her not to 
bother coating back because we 
are better off without her ? 
i Labour cheers and Conservative 
interruptions.) 
Mr Whitelaw (Penrith and the 
Border, C): I will do mv best 
. . . i loud laughter). If Mr Cann- 
vao wishes to refer to the un- 
employment figures the Secretary 
of State for Employment (Mr 
Prior) has made the position 
clear. 

If the policies that the Labour 
Party proposes were to he fol- 
lowed , the situation would be a 
great deal worse and they know 
it. (Conservative cheers and 
Labour shouts of dissent.) 
Mr David Wlnaick (Walsall. 
North. Lab): As a number of the 
Home Secretary’s colleagues are 
trying to replace the Prime 
Minister as leader, can he say 
whether this has minority or 
majority support In the Cabinet ? 
(Labour laughter and cheers.) 
Mr Whitelaw: If any people arc 
taking that view they are very 
stupid, indeed. (Laughter.) 
Mr David Steel, leader of the 
Liberal Party (.Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles L) : The Secretary 
of State for Employment said on 
the radio.at lunch-time that within 
the Cabinet he was constantly 
raising the question of the unem- 
ployment position. In the absence 
of the Prime Minister, will the 
Home Secretary arrange for him 
to have a more sympathetic hear- 
ing ? 

Mr Whitelaw: The Secretary of 
Slate for Employment has always 
had a sympathetic hearing. What 
people do or do not raise in 
Cabinet is a matter for members 
of the Cabinet and no one else, 
{interruptions). 
Air Michael Foot, Leader of the 
Opposition (Ebbw Vale, Lab) 
Since he has been so reticent 
about matters that take place in 
Cabinet would be give'his views, 
or maybe the views or the Prime 
Minister, on the speech made at 
the weekend by Mr Peter Walker, 
Minister of Agriculture ? 

Air Whitelaw : I think be said in 
his speech at Worcester that the 
Conservative Party would be the 
governing party ' of Britain - for 
another half century. I entirely 
agree and only wish I was going 
to. be there to see it. (Laughter.) 
Mr Foot : I invite him to stick 
around for a little longer. 
(Renewed laughter) Did he. also 
read the section of the. speech 
attributed to the Minister of 
Agriculture in which he said that 
if it had not been for public 
expenditure over a whole range 
of Government policies, unemploy- 
ment would have been much 
higher than it is ? 

Does he agree with all that 
public expenditure, and does he 
whole-heartedly approve the whole 
speech by the Minister of Agri- 
culture ? 
Air Whitelaw : On the point about 
expenditure on industry, most 
certainly I agree that bnt for the 
support of British Leyland not 
only would there have been many 
jobs lost there but also in com- 
ponent manufactnrers throughout 
the West-Midlands. (Labour 
cheers) 

Had it not been for public 
expenditure on the youth unem- 
ployment and training pro- 
grammes announced hy the Secre- 
tary of Sate for Employment the 
situation would have been much 
worse there. (Labour cheers) 

Statement on electoral 
law to be made soon 
Rouse of Lords 
The Government is sympathetic to 
the case for permitting United 
Kingdom citizens resident, abroad 
voting in elections in the United 
Kingdom, particularly for the 
European Parliament, but issues of 
principle as well as practical prob- 
lems have to be resolved first. 
Lord Bel stead. Under Secretary of 
State, Home Office, said at ques- 
tion time. 

He said that the Home Secretary 
had completed his review of elec- 
toral law and procedures and 
hoped to make a statement about 
his conclusions before long. 

That statement would deal, 
among other things, with the pro- 
posal that United Kingdom citizens 
resident abroad should be able to 
vote in elections here. 
Lady Faithful! (C); Daring the 
review was it found that the 
number of United Kingdom citi- 
zens living abroad t'or short and 
long spells have greatly increased 
and that therefore this matter is of 
double importance? 

Lord Belstead: We must await the 
statement. 
Lord Wlgoder ILI: Did the review 
deal with the question of whether 
we may cltange to a sensible elec- 
toral system? i Cheers and pro- 
tests.) 
Lord Belstead: The review did not 
deal with the question in the way 
he has put it. 

Lord Wells-Pestell (Lab): Is the 
minister suggesting that voting 
rights will be extended to British 
subjects who have made dear that 
they have no intention of return- 
ing to tins country? (Labour 
cheers.) 
Lord Belstead: That is one matter 
of principle which would have to 
be seriously considered. 
Lord Elwyn-Jones: Will it be consi- 
dered whether those living abroad 
pay taxes? 
Lord Belstead: That would have to 
be taken into account. 

The committee stages of the 
Matrimonial Homes (Family Pro- 
tection) (Scotland) Bill, the Water 
BUI and the Forger? and Counter- 
feiting Bill were concluded. 

The increase In petrol and fuel 
prices could only make life'harder 
for people living in rual areas, 
Lord Underbill, for the Opposi- 
tion, said in a short debate on the 
subject. 
Lord Cock Held, Minister of State, 
Treasury, said they would be talk- 
ing of £1 a gallon increase if they 
had embarked on Labour's profli- 
gate plans and since then Labour 
bad committed themselves to even 
higher expenditure. 

The price of four star petrol was 
just about the same in real terms 
as it had been a year ago and lower 
than under Labour in 1974. The tax 
was less in real terms than in 1950, 
I960 or 1970. 

House adjourned. 9-31 pm. 

Staff return to work 

where members 
fra in from voting on the second 
reading. 
Mr Jack Straw, an Opposition 
spokesman on Treasury and econo- 
mic affairs (Blackburn, Lab), on a 
point of order, said there was an 
issue about whether MPs who were 
members of Lloyd's had a direct 
p ecu alary interest which was im-. 
mediate and personal and which 
required them not to vote on the 
Bill. 

There were S3 MPs who were 
members of Lloyd's, Including 13 
members of the Govern menE Some 
were brokers or underwriting 
members wbo put their personal 
wealth ar risk and had to say they 
had £100.000 at least, which was 
put at risk. 

For members of Lloyd’* to v*«te 
on the Bill would be inconsistent 
with the standards of public life 
which the public had come to 
expect. 
The Speaker (Air George Thomas) 
said that if any MP bad the sligh- 
test doubt about whether he had a 
pecuniary interest on a matter he 
should not vote. 

If he did vote, he did have the 
risk that the -House could disallow 
the vore afterward. He was obliged 
to Sir Graham Page for bis state- 
ment. 

Later Sir Graham Page moved 
the second reading of the Bill 
which would establish a Council of 
Lloyd's and define its functions 
and powers. 

The council would control the 
management and regulation of 
Lloyd’s and have power to make 
by-laws, including those dealing 
with admission, suspension and 
disciplining of members of 
Lloyd's, Lloyd’s brokers, under- 
writing agents and others. 

He said the BUI was promoted by 

-Its 'constitution bad proved in 
important respects" in . modern 
times to be an obstruction- to the 
effective control and- advancement 
of the society’s proper functions in 
the insurance market. 

The procedure was cumbersome. 
Under- the Bill a new Council of 
Lloyd’s would be constituted tn 
take over the functions of the 
existing committee. Also cumber- 
some was the disciplinary proce- 
dure, and the promoters of the Bill 
were asking Parliament to give 
them power to set up proper dis- 
ciplinary bodies. 

Just as important was the power 
to make by-laws for committees of 
inquiry which the Bill sought. 
Lloyd's could oat control the in- 
sura ce farket unless It had regula- 
tory powers over the community nf 
Llovd's. Jt was asking for power to 
allow it to govern all those who 
operand within the market. 

Lloyd's sought in this Bill to go 
farther than the immunity given to 
the ordinary company servant 
under the Companies Act. Tbev 
sought to protect not only their 
servants and directors but the 
society itself. 

This needed careful -considera- 
tion and consultation with those 
who did not have the opportunity 
nn a private Member’s Bill TO make 
their voices heard at all stages in 
the Commons and the Lords. 

. He sought to delay a decision so 
that-consultation could take place. 
He gave an undertaking on behalf 
of the Bill’s promoters -that they 
would seek at a- later stage to 
insert an amendment providing 
power in Schedule 2 for by-laws to 
be made about immunity. 

If any by-laws of that kind were 
made it Vas not operative' until it 
had been embodied in an order in 

council which woul drequire the 
affirmative approval of both 
Houses of Parliament. 

The present committee of 
Lloyd’s was determined that there 
should be a separation or' broking 
from underwriting. (.Conservative 
cheers.) This was difficult to work 
out ott the floor of the House or 
even in a committee of the. House. 

Lloyd;s wished -the new . council 
to consider carefully how indepen- 
dence ' of operation should be 
brought about. 

Ir was considered thar the provi- 
sions-for ensuring-that malprac- 
tices. fraudulent activities and so 
on were reported to the council at 
the earliest possible stase did not 
go for enough.. 

He gave an undertaking that fur- 
ther paragraphs would be added 
empowering further by-laws for in- 
vestigating frauds and crimes, pro- 
secuting those responsible and han- 
dling documents to the police. 

These were formidable weapons 
which Lloyd's would be able to use 
to attack the malpractices and 
fraud in the insurance market. 
Air Kenneth Woolmer (Barieva and 
Alorley, Lab) said he had re^erva- 
lions- about the clause dealing with 
liability. He was not happy that 
this would be dealt with by second- 
ary leghflation. 

I will be looking (he sold) for a 
commitment that the principle 
itself will be abandoned and that 
any further discussions that take 
place will start from the presump- 
tion that no blanket immunity can 
be guaranteed. 
Mr Reginald Eyre. Under Secre- 
tary of State for Trade (Birming- 
ham, Hall Green. C) said it was the 
very success of Lloyd’s which had 
pointed to the problems which the 
Bill sought to solve. Most of 
Lloyd’s procedures were founded 
in custom and practice and were 
none the worst for that. But some 
updating of the law was timely. 

Government regulation could not 
be substituted for self-regulation 

without destroying the character 
of the institution. There might lie a 
case for ctuning individual provi- 
sions of the Bill—that was fur 
debate. There was clearly nn case 
for destroying the institutional 
framework. 

The proposed amendment on 
legal immunity would allow the 
matter to be fully and properly 
considered. If a by-law on immuni- 
ties was adopted by special resolu- 
tion. the Secretory of State would 
be prepared to consider it and if 
satisfied to' bring it before the 
Priiy Council aud Parliament for 
approval. 

This was the quickm way tor 
the new regulatory machinery to 
be established. It enabled consul- 
tation with all interests to start 
soon and retained for Parliament 
the right ro decide, in the light of 
these consultations, what degree uf 
immunity was right. 

This was the quickest way for 
underwriting agents was complex. 
An attempt tu incorporate such 
requirements in the Bill could 
canse delay while the principles 
outlined by- Sir Henry Fisher's 
working party were examined and 
converted into effective working 
roles. This problem needed careful 
examination and could not. In his 
view, be dealt with by adding a 
sentence to the Bill. 

Xr was essential that Lloyd's 
should be able to deal vrith fraud. 
It was right for the House to be 
satisfied that proper powers 
existed for this purpose. 1 am 
advised (he said) that the arrange- 
ments which are to be proposed 
will have thar effect. 

The Government was satisfied 
that the provisions In the Bill were 
nor in conflict with the require- 
ments of the statutes in force or 
with Government policy. Some 
strengthening of Lloyd's regula- 
tory powers was necessary. The 
Government wished the Bill well. 
Air Clinton Davis, an Opposition 
spokesman on trade (Hackney. 

Central. Lab> said it was vitally 
important for Lloyd’s to introduce 
a Bill to revise its procedures. The 
reputation of Lloyd's for intecrity. 
rruseworthirfess. and fair dealing 
were prime ingredients for its sur- 
vival and expansion in the future. 

It was conceivable that if prerpo. 
sols weri* introduced to abandon 
self-regulation at this stage with- 
out giring the new proposals a 
chance to work, that could be con- 
srrued as a vote of no confidence 
in Lloyd's and that could lead to 
nn erosion of confidence in its 
continued ability to trade profit- 
ably abroad. 

Much of the controversy sur- 
rounding the Bill had centred cn 
the immunity provisions- It was 
unquestionably a difficult problem. 

How did one reconcile the need 
tu take speedy and effective action 
to detect and sterp abuses so as to 
avoid or limit losses to insured 
with rhe undps/rjlillity uf provid- 
ing extensive and unprecedented 
immunities in law to a seif-regula- 
tory body? 

He hoped Lloyd's would think 
Seriously about rhe matter. The 
idea of subordinate legislation was ' 
wrong. 

He was glad to hear of the ! 
strengthening of the proposals for 
dealing with fraud. The inadequacy 
of Lloyd's capacity to act swiftly- 
had been a matter of great anxiety 
In recent cases. It was not their 
Fault. They were encumbered by 
ludicrous, totally out-dated proce- 
dures. 
Sir Anthony RoyJe (Richmond 
upon Thames, Richmond. C) said 
that as director of a major broking 
firm at Lloyd’s he was in no way- 
opposed to divestment. It was rrght 
that the new council should tackle 
and decide this complicated bur 
important issue. 

The BO! was read a second time 
by 206 votes to 42—majority. 164. 

House adjourned, II pm. 
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terminal oi 
.nvev ■ 

A puhlic ixguiry i-> i« fa 
into the continued :.irlog q 
British Ga.i methane tirnjbi 
Canvcy I.i.iocl. Essex. Afr n 
Hsseitin?, Secretary of SQI 

tha Environment, announced 
.statement. . 

He said he had orders 
inquiry fuller..mg a report 
said ir tvuuld be wrong fa 
terminal to remain sited so 
to re4dent population uol 
foolproof device for protscii 
tiie public could be installed. 

The inspector at the ir 
would be asked, together 
specialist assessors, if it 
be right to begin disco.ndn 
procedures or whether such ; 
would L>e inappropriate. 
Mr Heseltlne said : An exploi 
local inquiry was held in 
consider whether to rere.fce 
line planning permission 
had been granted to United 
neries Limited (or an oil ref 
At the inquiry an assessor r* 
mended study of rhe intern 
risk* of the Canvey area. 

This study was men carric 
by the Health and Safetv £ 
live who concluded tiiat the 
did not justify closure of a 

Consultation 
continues on 
trade union 
immunities 
It was. bizarre in the extreme to 
assert that the law barely allowed 
trade unions to operate Mr David 
tVaddiflgton, Under Secretary of 
State for Employment, stated dur- 
ing questions about the Govern- 
ment’s Green Paper on trade union 
immunities. 
Mr Waddingfon (Ctitheroe, C) said 
that he bad received represen- 
tations from about 30 organiza- 
tions and individuals about .the 
green paper. Consultations were 
due to last anti] June 30. 

In view of the importance and 
complexity of the issues raised in 
the Green Paper be did not expect 
to receive continents from the 
major organizations in industry 
until later in the consultative 
period. 
Mr Timothy Renton (Mid Sussex, 
C): Bearing In mind the strong 
wisb of many trade unionists for 
further action to limit the closed 
shop and for compulsory secret 
ballots before certain strikes, is it 
his Intention that ministers will 
introduce further legislation on 
trade union immunities In the life- 
time of tiie present Parliament ? 
Mr Wadding!on : I know bow con- 
cerned people are about the closed 
shop. It has come into prominence 
particularly because of what hap- 
pened at 5 and well. There is also 
concern about secret ballots. 

We are not committed to legis- 
late during the course of this Par-- 
iiamenc. Neither are we committed 
not to legislate. This is genuine 
consultation. We will look at the 
arguments and representations 
made to us during tins period and 
then we will decide in the light of 
all the evidence wbat it is correct 
to do. 
Mr Robert Cry or (Keighley, Lab): 
The legal position of trade unions 
only allows them barely to func- 
tion—(Conservative interruptions) 
—and the position of tbc trade 
unions has not apparently stopped 
the unemployment figure rising fo 
2,300,000. 

This is eroding the position of 
the trade unions, and that is part 
of the policy of the present Tory 
Government. The only place where 
the Tory Government wants to sec 
free trade unions operating is in 
Poland, but not in the United. 
Kingdom. 
Mr Waddinaton: To assert thar the 
present law barely allows trade 
unions to operate is bizarre in the 
extreme. Trade uninns in this 
country have privileges which are 
not granted to trade unions in 
almost any other country in the 
world. 

Move to tie MPs to party labels rejected 

European Parliament 
Strasbourg 

Parliament. bolted yesterday 
because of the staff strike, 
resumed after Mmc Simone Veil, 
the President, announced that the 
staff bad agreed to resume tvnrk 
while negotiations continued owr 
their dispute. 

The proceeding* were, however, 
interrupted several limes by com- 
plaints over translation problems. 

At one stage, while the House 
was voting on amendments to a 
report on revision of the rules of 
procedure. Signore Marco Pamella 
(Idly, TCGD). intervened to say 
that the roles were not being 
observed because there wore not 
tanslations in to every language. 
Mine Veil told him thar speeches 
were not Involved and the House 
was only Toting.; . - 

Parliament approved an amend- 
ment to a procedural change pro- 
posed in the report by the commit- 

tee on the rules of procedure. The 
amcndmenL tabled by the Socialist 
Group, would ensure that if the 
irommissiun refused to withdraw 
a proposal failing to get a maj- 
ority of votes cast in Parliament, 
Parliament could decide not to 
rote on the proposal and to refer 
it back to the appropriate 
committee in this case, 
the committee would report 
back to Parliament within a 
month or, in exceptional circum- 
stances. in a shorter time decided 
by Parliament. 

The report had recommended 
that.Parliament would not vote at 
all in these circumstances and thar 
the matter would be deemed to be 
referred hack. 

The procedure committee 
wanted the change following the 
ruling of the European Court la-'-t 
year annulling regulations on sugar 
substitute because the Council or 
Miidsters bad not waited (or an 
opinion from Parliament on the 
Regulations. 

Adequate powers 
Mr Peter Mills (West Devon. C) 
asked if the Home Secretary would 
seek powers to proscribe any 
organization that has the advance- 
ment of paedophilia among in 
objectives. 
Mr Patrick Mayfaew. Minister of 
State, said in a written reply : We 
share the reelings behind che 
request, but the Home Secretary 
has no reason to think that the 
existing law is Inadequate for the 
protection of children. 

A -Bill -designed- to disqualify MPs 
who resign from, the political 
party for which they stand at a 
general election was rejected by 
166 votes to 142. 

, Mr’ Dennis Canavan (West Stir- 
lingshJne. Lab) failed to get leave 
to introduce his House of Com- 
mons Disqualification Act 1973 
(Amendment) Bill which was de- 
signed to insert into that Act that 
among the persons disqualified 
from membership of the Commons 
was any person who. having been 
described on the ballot paper at 
the time of his election to the 
Commons as a candidate for any 
political pany. thereafter resigned 
his membership of that party. 
Mr Canavan said that the Speaker 
was unique in that he was the 
only MP who was not elected at 
the last general election on a party 
political description. The rest 
stood as parry political candidates 
and were elected because the 
majority of the electors voted for ’ iLutu* 
their particular political, ail eg- 
iance. 

The vast majority of people did 
not vote simply on the merits or 
demerits of candidates as indivi- 
duals. They voted either Labour, 
Tory or Liberal and it was sheer 
arrogance to pretend otherwise. 

He did not know of any MP 
who described himself or herself 
at the 1979 general election as a 
Social Democrat, and yet there 
were 13 MPs sitting in the House 
who stood as Labour Party candi- 
dates at that election and one who 
stood as a Tory candidate. 

They had the brass neck to sic 
In the Commons after having re- 
signed from their parties and call 
themselves Social Democrats. 

There is (he continued) nothing 
absolutely new in all this. If you 
look at this history of the Parlia- 
mentary Labour Party it is almost 
littered with the political corpses 

of people who have thought 'they 
could break away and go it alone 
—people like Oswald Mosley, 
Desmond Donnelly, and more 
recently Dick Taverns as well as 
the present Tory MP for Daven- 
tiy (Mr Reginald Prentice) who 
was elected as a Labour MP and 
crossed the floor to join the most 
reactionary Tory Government. 

This )ate« brand of so-called 
Social Democrats (be continued) 
seem to be following the bad 
example of the present Tory MP 
for Daventry and refusing to test 
their new “colours before their 
constituencies. 

That; is: why’ X say that these 
people are phoney democrats— 
they are anti-social and anti- 
democrat, and they are taking a 
massive swipe at representative 
democracy as we know it in this 
coantry. (Protests.) 

They pose os the guardians nf 
parliamentary democracy, hut the 

is the contrary1 because 
255,558 Labour voters in 13 con- 
stituencies in the United Kingdom 
voted for the return of a Labour 
MP and achieved the return of a 
Labour MP at the 1979 general 
election, and now find themselves 
deprived of a Labour representa- 
tive in this place and find them- 
selves represented by a Social 
Democrat. 

To those who say I have any 
party political bias (Laughter)— 
there are 33,796 Tory electors in 
one Tory constituency who voted 
for the return oF a Tory MP, suc- 
cessfully returned that Torv MP 
and now End themselves repre- 
sented by a so-called Social 
Democrat 

I submit that rhe only honour- 
able and decent course these Jen- 
khjsites and tbc rest of -them, 
and anybody .else that way in- 
clined, is to resign, and if they 
want tbey can stand in the subse- 

quent by-elections under their 
new colours. 

My guess is that if any of 
them do have the decency and 
guts to stand in a bv-election 
they will get their come-uppance. 
The majority of electors in tins 
country, especially In Labour con- 
sr.tuendes, have not got much 
time for defectors, turncoats and 
traitors. 
■ Mv’ guess is that these enemies 
of democracy wifi be exposed at 
any by-election and will be 
thrown out on their necks. 

That'is why I say my Bill will 
do a public service. I appeal 
to all moderate MPs like myself 
—(laughter)—who are interested 
in the perservation of parliament- 
ary democracy, to support my 
Bill. 7. 
Air Ian Wrigglesworth (Teesride, 
Thoriuby, Soc Demi, opposing the 

festo but simply upon a party label 
irrespective or what that party- 
decided to do or whether it 
changed its constitution, per- 
sonality or policy. The Bill sought 
to tie the MP ro the party label. 

The Bin said the MP must 
accept “ It is my party, right or 
wrong” irrespective of the con- 
science or the attitudes of the in- 
dividual MP. It was only one step 
away from the time when the witli- 
drawal of the party whip meant 
expulsion from the House. 

The pressure, particularly In the 
Labour Parly, to turn MPs into 
delegates in recent times was 
something he and other* had 
resisted strongly. The House 
should resist ir. 

He hoped the House would bear 
in mind the implications of the 
Bill and not be swayed by short' 

Bill,' su'd Mr Canavan wa s °pr o- - SS&JEftt £***" 
posing a matter of the utmost im- *«“Bhter) and look at the pro- 
porta nee to Parliament, not just 
tbc Social Democrats but the whole 
House. 

He had raised the question of 
who sbould have the right to dis- 
qualify and remove an MF from 
the House- The Bill was a funda- 
mental attack on the principles of   .      
representative pacliaraentaiy demo- objected to the Bin and as a result 

and 
found constitutional implications 
of writing into a statute a means 
of disqualifying MPs from the 
House. 
Mr Tristan Gar el-Jones (Watford, 
C), after the voting figures had 
been announced, raised <i point of 
order, saying : Mr Wrigglesworth 

cracv. 
The House should uphold the 

established view that only consti- 
tuents had the right to remove 
MPs. Tbe Bill was a further move 
in tbe direction of extending the 
authority of the party label over 
tbe MP. 

The relationship with con- 
stituents was the most important 
that MPs had. It was wrong to 
seek to make any MP responsible 
to anyone other than the elec- 
torate. Tbe Bill was seeking to 
extdnd the authority of the party 
over the MP. 

It did not seek to remove people 
who had reneged on a party mani- 

thc House was forced into a divi- 
sion. 

Atrny of us on the Conservative 
side voted for the survival of this 
new grouping. However, on the 
first occasion they have divided 
the House, they have chosen to 
abstain. 

Can we be given some guidance 
on bow to deal with tills in the 
future ? (Laughter and interrup- 
tions.) 
Dr Darid Owen (Plymouth, Devon- 
port, Soc Dem) : We did not vote 
in the lobbies because we decided 
it mighr be construed that we had 
an interest, (Laughter.) 

£25m increase in Britain’s aid to Zimbabwe 

Participation 
The Department of Employment 
was carrying out a survey, which 
he hoped* would be available in the 
spring, on the progress being made 
towards satisfactory schemes of 
empinyoe participation in com- 
panies. Air James Prior, Secretary 
of State for Emplomem. said at 
question time. The CB1 also had a 
monitoring scheme. 

The Prime Minister's dominance 
bad resulted in an aid policy -which 
was characterized by ignorance, 
meanness and selfishness, Mr Guy 
Barnett, an Opposition spokesman 
on overseas development (Green- 
wich. Lb) said when be opened a 
debate on tbc effect of Govern- 
ment cuts on-tbc overseas aid pro- 
gramme. 

He moved an Opposition motion 
deploring tbe damaging cuts in the 
United Kingdom aid programme 
and the hostility to official over- 
seas aid which some Government 
statements bad revealed, including 
the Prime Minister’s description of 
overseas aid as 41 a hand-out 
The motion caUcd on the Govern- 
ment .to reverse its policy of 
cutting aid, ami especially to re- 
store the disproportionate cuts In 
Dffical aid to the poorest countries. 
Mr Barnett said this country could 
no longer hope to prosper In isola- 
tion from mankind os a whole. 
There was much nnder-uscd capac- 
ity in some of the poorest•'coun- 
tries which could n*n be developed 
without help from the richer coun- 
tries. 

Pressure should be put oh the 
Government to increase its aid de- 
velopment programme. There had 

The Government wished the Zim- 
babwe conference now in progress 
every success in attracting max- 
imum possible international sup- 
port. The British aid programme 
ivas generous. It was concentrated 
on tbe areas of greatest priority- to 
the Zimbabwe government, parti- 
cularly reconstruction and resettle- 
ment. 

Tbe Government recognized tbe 
great need for land resettlement, 
but tbe overall needs were beyond 
the capacity of Britain alone or 
any other sLnelc donor, ft un. 

. Some MPs who called vocif- 
erously for more aid were precisely 
those wbo were simultaneously 
pressing for tighter import con- 
trols. This would severely hit de- 
veloping countries 
Mr David EnnaLs (Norwich, North. 
Lab) said- the amount by which 
Britain was cutting aid for the next 
year was seven times the total 
amount .that could be expected TO 
be raised by all die voluntary aid 
programmes in Britain pur 
together. However much the Gov- 

,. T -- — special needs 
which have been put -before the 
donors' conference we have 
decided that some further assist- 
ance is justified. We have been 
able to allocate a further £i0m for 
resettlement and a further £5m for 
higher level awards for the train- 
ing of Zimbabwean students wbo 
will be finishing this summer Inter- 
mediate-level 1 courses supported 
under our pre-independence train- 
ing programme. 

With these additions. Britain's 
aid programme to Zimbabwe would 
be £111 m. In addition, Britain 
would be .providing £IOm 

Mr John Town end (BridHagton, C) 
said ministers sbould not be 
embarrassed about the reductions 
in overseas aid. They had the over- 
whelming support of people. 

Tbe Government would ‘ have 
been a lot more popular, and it 
would have been better under- 
stood, If overseas aid had been 
reduced by £250m and the petrol 
tax had been increased bv 15p 
instead of 20p. 
Mr Kevin McNamara (Kingston 
upon Hull, -Central. Lab) said it 
was of far greater aid to western 
security and a more lasting invest- 
ment for peace If they sent tractors 

t--.a.yiris-iirur«s 
compared with 1979. The figure fur actually be in Zimbabwe but would 
(5*9 was £7S7m while that for 19fl0 be of direct benefit to tr. 
??* “ „4'™* r I have just beard (he said) fhar 
air «eu Marten, Minister for Over- the European Community has com. 
sea5 Development (Banbury. C) mined £54m, of which tbc United 
$am a substantial aid prograimnv' Kingdom share will be about £10m. 
was being maintained which would It was the Government’s aim to 

merits around the world than if 
they sent tanks or ArmaUies or any 
other method of destruction. 
Me Bowen Wells (Hertford mid 
Stevenage, C) said unless Britain 
sought to aid tbe poor, to develop 
where under-development had 
caused misery and poverty, it did 

I?*.' ? . w^u,d also bring aid towards a bilateral programme kind of world Icaderahiplctuione ..WQU.ld he orders to Bnqsh industry and thus In tbe long term. Britain had con* influence- P welcoming 
help to sustain employment in a timed its support for the S40.0QOm 
number of key sectors of the general capital increase to the 
economy. ' world Rank, ' 

Miss Betty Boothroyd (West Brom- 
wich. West, Lab) raid that in its 
approach to population • matters 

and aid and development the Gov- 
ernment gave the impression uf 
** sounding brass ”, yet It was 
doing Jittie more than tinkering 
with the situation. 
Mr John Farr (Harborouch, C) 
said that aid of £1,000m in a vear 
was not a figure to be ashamed of. 
Coupled with tbe increased private 
funds the aid a mourned to 55.300m 
a year, equivalent to 2.8 per cent 
of gross national product and 
second only to that of tbe United 
States. 

(Inverness, 
a 

the 
, ,   .      not 

only defend an 0.3 per cent 
expenditure but assert thar Britain 
should be proud of it. 
Mr Stephen Doerell (Louah- 
borough. C) said private com- 
panies operating In proper circum- 
stances bad a major role to play m 
terms of transferring production 
tedmdlofsv ro the developing 
world. 
Mr Christopher Brockiebank- 
£®*ler (North-West Norfolk. sS 
□cm) said he regretted that the 
Government had emharked on a 
course of increased defence spend- 
ing and decreased ctpeaditure ou 
overseas aid. in some countries an 

rn? Pri£[i™me could be a much 
ni™ S£fUi?-.evuB,er't0 commu. 

The Opposition motion was 
rejected by 302 votes to 245^ 
Government majority, 57—and tbe 

SWVKM ““*«■»*«. noting 
H programme for 19S1- 

over £ 1.000m. and 
- “ie Government's 

intention to continue to give 

fiT°^liLi.t!-theu?00re'rt countries “^aUocwing bilateral aid, was 

the existing installation j at C 
provided that certain imp 
nents were carried out. The 
inquiry was reopen**! in 19 
take account of their finding 
the inspector was asked to 
sidcr the safety aspect; oi rhs 
paied refinery, ha vine re-aa 
existing uses in the vicinity. 

On the matters under c>»nsi 
tion before tbe inquire, he i 
no real disagreement with 
executive’s findings t.u the 
uf risks involved, and he 
eluded tiiat the additional 
from the propped refinery \ 
id itself be comparatively sm 

However, notwithstanding 
prwomenrs initiated follouin 
executive's study, the ir.sp 
was concerned about tire no: 
consequences of any incidei 
the nearby British Gas mei 
terminal, and judged that n v 
be wrong (or that tonnim 
remain sited so close to res 
population unless a fool] 
device for protection of tne p 
could be installed. 

1 must stress that the met 
terminal was not itself the 
ject of tbe inquiry. The irKp- 
did not and wo* not asked to 
sider ail the issues involved ii 
safety' of this plant. But in 
light of his very seriou- retr 
I consider that It is essential 
these issue, t»» be properly 
urgently subjected to a full 
quiry at which all thi facts 
opinions can be evaluated and 
sidered. 

I am therefore today conrat 
the Castle Point District Coi 
with a view to arranging a 
inquiry under planning power: 
be arranged as soon as possi 
The inspector, with speci 
assessors, will be asked wbe 
it would be right to begin 
continuance procedures 
whether, in tbe iight of the 
deuce given to the inquiry, s 
a step would be inappropriate 

As the terminal is operati* 
land of a statutory underta 
the report will be made to 
Secretary of Statu for Ensrgj 
well as to me. Meanwhile I | 
pose to defer further a deci: 
on whether the United Refine 
Limited permission should lie 
yoked. T also shall defer dccic 
a planning appeal by London 
Coastal Oil Wharves Limited 
development ar their site near 
methane terminal. 
Sir Bernard Brainc (South-I 
Essex, Cj : if he is to allay pui 
anxiety about a major haz 
which has had three enforced! 
notices screed on it by the He, 
□nd Safety Executive for ncgli 
ins elementary safety pnecautto 
he sbould set up bis inquixy loi 
with. 

British Gas are already decc 
missioning their below grot 
storage uf liquefied natural S 
How long is rliis welcome proc 
going to take? 

Can he give an assurance that 
the meantime the British Gas G 
poration will not be permitted 
reactivate their liquefied p« 
gas pipeline which they are seeki 
to do and which would give tin 
an excuse for permanent L 
storage on the island. 

Mr Headline: It is right in t 
circumstances tu establish rhe fa< 
about the British Gas termii 
before judging whether it would 
right to proceed to discontinuanc 

£ understand the time enrisag1 

for decommissioning the unde 
ground storage is about two yea 
but it does involve the jvailabili, 
of alternative storage, probably 
the Isle of Grain. 

Any proposal concerning reafNw^ 
vation of the liquid gas pipeltK 
would be within the purview of 
Health and Sarew Executive. 

properly I>Fvr s We must readl properv »: 
formed decisions on these issttO^c» 
which concern both the safety-1 

people living in the area and 
public interest in maintaining 
gas supply. ic VSi’-Sp? 
   

v KV* 

Parliamentary notic^^-g^ 
House of Commons ? * 
Today ai a.50: comoteuon ot 

House of Lords 
Today at a.SO: Debates on anijculu'r]t’}'^ 
and on closed shoo pcUcjca of *“ro*v- - 
local JuthonUoa. 
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Ir Pincfaer : “ The spy man.” 

Mr Pincher, 

i-V a Staff Reporter 
Mr Chapman Pincher, the 

an who disclosed this week 
“ c suspicions -about Sir Roger 
: illis, lists among his hobbies 

. i, the current edition of 
-* ho’.a Who “ ferreting in 

hiteball and bolting politi- 
■ ins 

After 30 years in journalism 
rhaps it should have been 
aded as work rather than 
creation, for Mr Pincher’s 
cst revelations come after a 
ig career of trying to punc- 
re Whitehall's protective 
eJI- In 1966, his work earned 
n the title of “ Reponer of 
? Decade 
The man who began his 
rhing life as a scientist 
>ved after tbe last war to 
irnalism and the Daily 
-press under Lord Beaver- 
5ok. There his scientific 
elegrnund took him increas- 
;ly into the world of defence 

the armed forces entered 
? nuclear age. 
Having moved from scion* 
ic and medical reporting in- 
Whitcball, he became over 

1 years a source of constant 
rry for politicians, civil ser- 
its. and his rivals. 
n the middle 1960s liis 
?ndsbip with Colonel Leslie 
fcan, secretary of the 
lotice Committee, became 
- centre of a political dis- 
te with the Labour Govern- 
or under Sir Harold Wilson, 
3y chat time he had 
lieved what he considers his 
atest newspaper coup -in dis- 
cing the exchange of Mr 
sville Wynn, th* business- 
n held by the Russians, for 
Gordon Lonsdale, convicted 

er the Portland naval spy 
2 case. 
The move from science to 
‘ence to spies now seems 
icai. In the period after the 
* the firsr spies uncovered 
•e rhose connected with pas- 
S atom secrets. Mr Pincher 
i yesterday: “I became the 
.•uce sipv mau. From there I 
t became the spy man.*’ 
lis book, published this 
:k. in which the questions 
ur Sir Roger are raised, is 

culmination of his work. 
’ir Trade is Treachery is 
wn from many sources. 
Ir Pincher, who is aged 66, 
3: “ I would noc comment 
ut a major leak from MIS. 
; does not get these things 
n one scource.” 
'he suspicions about Sir 
ter had been discussed, be 
1, by former MI5 and intel- 
■nce" men for years. “ At no 
e”. he added, “in the book 
I say- Hollis was a spy. It 
i documentary adducing all 

evidence brought forward 
his own colleagues. I also 
se it quite clear it was not 
ven ”. 
he book, -which takes Its 
z from a handbook on 
jrity produced for civil serv- 
> in an attempt to stop for- 
i penetration, is evidence of 
Pincher's fascination with 
broad pattern of_ successful 
etradon by foreign agents 
r the years. 
You cannot tell _ the story 
all without mentioning the 
iricions surrounding isir 
[er because in a number of 
is they were tbe pivotal 
■g”, Mr Pincher said, 
ie has written various books, 
uding several novels, and 
name will be on the book- 

Ives again shortly with a 
ional story based, on the 
ar days or the_ Cal'e Royal. 
■ is his fascination with sub- 
uge over. He is planning 
ook with Lady Falkender on 
-wing infiltration of the 
tour Party. 
"here have been reports 
. w eek that Mr ^Pincher’s 
gatious about Sir Roger 
n from his work with Lady 
tender. Mr Pincher,. taow- 
r, denies that there is any 
:h in the reports. 
i an earlier book be quoted 
story of the time Sir Harold 
son "came out of a meeting 
laiming that he 
i that a Former head of ML"1 

Id have been a spy- But 
ha'd not been involved in 
present book. 

low he awaits -with interest 
Prime Minister’s response 

his book. “When you are 
the position of waiting for 
prime minister’s statement 
re is always a little anxiety, 
said. . 
The statement could JJe 
pful or very destructive. 

S^ling.aliptg^ 

. -To pi a Se.'yjju rla3vCTdscnioit., 

The Hollis affair: Inside MI5 

for new kind of classless 

By Peter Hennessv 
and Stewart Tendler 

Mr James Callaghan, as 
Prime Minister in the mid- 
1970s, launched a substantial 
reform of the Security Service, 
MIS, in the wake of the Trend 
report on the past career of 
Sir Roger Holua. its former 
Director-GeneraJ. A central ele- 
ment of the reform was the 
desire to recruit a different 
type oF officer with a greater 
understanding of the social con- 
dltion of the country, which 
Mis exist* to save from sub- 
version. 

A senior civil servant from 
outside the Security Service 
was asked by Mr Callaghan to 

the background and 
calibre of those serving in MIS. 
He was also invited to investi- 
gate its past recruitment prac- 
tices and to gauge their ade- 
quacy. 

Unlike the Secret Intelligence 
Service, MI6. the Home Civil 
Service and the Diplomatic Ser- 
vice, MIS _ had not used the 
Civil Service Selection Board 
to find its senior staff. The 
board operates a battery of 
tests, exercises and a measurea 
of psychological screening in 
an effort to make more objec- 
tive judgements and to discern 
tbe pattern of future potential 
and development of the young 
men and women in ttaeir early 
twenties who pass through its 
hands. 

MIS's continued reliance on 
personal nominations and a 
careful sounding out of likely 
officers by university tutors 
had long inspired disdain in 
other sections of the public 
service. As one accomplished 
phrase-maker put jt: M Five is 
a way of finding employment 
for musclar^ under-achievers 
from the ancient universities ”. 

The official’s report to the 
Prime Minister, to which Mr 
Callaghan alluded in a Commons 
debate about the Blunt affair 
on November 21. 1979, was nor 
as1 scathing as that about past 
performance and the ability of 
those already serving. But it 
did recommend that in future 
MT5 recruits should pass 
through the rigours of the . 
selection board. 

The report was accepted and 
MIS men and women (who, 
with recruits to MI6 were the . 
only groups exempted from the 
Civil Service recruitment 
freeze of 1979) began appear- 
ing in 1977 before the board’s 
panellists, wbo include two 
former directors-general of the 
Security Service. 

Leading the drive to reform 
M15 was Lord Hunt of Tan- 
worth, who’ as Sir John Hunt 
was Secretary of the Cabinet 
from 1973 to 1979 and who 
summoned his predecessor. 
Lord Trend, from retirement 
to investigate the past career 
of Sir Roger Hollis. Lord Hunt * 
was closely assisted by Sir 
Robert Armstrong,' the present 
Secretary of the Cabinet, who, 
as a Home Office deputy secre- 

Lord Hunt: Leading the drive foe reform. 

Wry, was the department’s 
link man with MI5 in the mid- 
1970s. 

The kind of man and woman 
MIS is now seeking does not 
fit the mould of the- normal 
civil servant. The life of 
painstaking routine, away from 
the glamour of policy-making, 
sometimes involving personal 
danger when extremist organi- 
zations have to be penetrated, 
requires an in dividual with a 
streak of dogged, relatively 
simplistic patriotism in his 
make-up, though an excess, of 
zeal is discouraged. 

A wider social mix in its 
intake is being sought in an 
effort to improve MI5’s ability 
to understand some of the poli- 
tical movements of the 19S0s 
and contemporary develop- 
ments inside the trade unions. 
A suspicion of left-wing activi- 
ties, arising from a Daily Tele- 
graph style view of the world, 
is not judged an especially bad 
trait as at present Ml5 regards 
the far left as a greater threat 
to the nation's stability than 
the far right.- 

Recent history has given it 
ample basis for that belief. 

For more than thirty years 
spy and security scandals have 
periodically erupted in Britain. 
Rarely has- the spotlight shifted 
from" individuals such as Pro- 
fessor Blunt, the confessed 
spy, his colleagues in the 
Philby affair, and now Sir 
Roger Hollis. 

But the picture is incomplete 
without an examination of 
M35 in the years when Sir 
Roger began bis upward cluab 
■and such men as Professor 

■Blunt were recruited. 
■ Before the Second World 

<Wjr M15 was largely concerned 
■with questions of Imperial 
■policy but never given the tools 
ao do the job. The permanent 
■staff was extremely small, often 
(recruited from former colonial 
■policemen and the like. 

The first university gradu- 
ate to join in the 1930s was 
paid less than half his previous 
salary as a teacher. As an MIS 
iinvestigating officer he earned 
£300 a year and had no pension 
righrs. 
■ Sir Roger, an experienced 
■“China hand”, would not have 
•been out of place in the 
colonial atmosphere. Ill after 
■working in Shanghai, he may 
■have found in the service the 
steady occupation he needed. 

Wtien he joined in 1939 it 
was still under tbe control of 
Sir Vernon Kell, its founder, 
land had amassed about two 
■million files. According to-ser- 
•vice mythology. Sir Vernon be- 
gan the collection with a hand- 
ful in a' briefcase which he 
carried round to the War 
Office. 

Many of the files were little 
more than a card index of 
-people who u had come to 
■notice” and covered members 
■of tbe British Communist Party 
■and the Fascist groups. 

With a budget of £50,000, 
ML5 geared itself for war, but 
the real acceleration came after 
the fall of France in 1940, when 
the service faced the difficul- 
ties of a prospective fifth 
column. . . . 
- Sir Roger was a member of 
a small cadre of regular offi- 
cers in charge of the influx 
of bright men and women 
drafted in to MIS. Among them 
was Professor. Blunt. 

Much of the recruiting was 
accomplished through personal 

recommendation. especially 
through aademic circles and the 
Bar. Former members of M15 
include five senior judges and 
many Oxbridge historians and 
philosophers. 

The service was a mixture of 
gifted amateurs and the pro- 
fessionals. Sir Roger is remem- 
bered as being outshone intel- 
lectually by the draftees and 
not -as knowledgeable as the 
“ real old hands ”, but he was 
.ao effective head oE his section. 

If he was a Russian spy even 
in those days, he coL^d do 
nothing for Burgess and Philby- 
MJS tried to get Burgess re- 
moved from the BBC because 
he was thought to be too talka- 
tive abour his work in the 
propaganda section. But the 
BBC refused to remove Burgess. 

Philby was rejected when he 
tried to join Ultra, the secret 
operation to inrercept German 
intelligence messages. 

But Sir Roger was in charge 
of a section that included 
F2B/C, a small group aimed at 
countering Russian activities. 
In the days when the Soviet 
Union was still an ally the 
group remained small and. in- 
efficient. It had few facilities 
and little success. 

There are those who say the 
nine years Sir Roger served was 
too long. It. was certainly a 
period of great activity by MTS. 
Between 1956 and 1965 the 
Portland naval spy ring was 
broken, George Blake was cap- 
tured, Professor Blunt con- 
fessed. William Vassall and 
Philby were uncovered. 

If Sir Roger was a spy, were 
those achievements nothing 
more than pawns surrendered 
for larger gains ? 

The Hollis affair: The “Daily Mail” text 

When Blunt won two weeks’ grace 
B This is the second instalment 
of the Daily Mail’s exclusive 
account of “ The Hollis Affair 
The Times is republishing this 
material by agreement with the 
Daily Mail. 

The behaviour oE Roger 
Hollis during the confession 
and continuing interrogation, of 
Anthony Blunt in the- spring 
and summer of 1964- helped to 
intensify the suspicious against 
him. 

Tbe case officer who- induced 
Blunr to confess happened to 
be the man who first suspected 
Hollis, and was a prominent 
member of the M15/Secret Ser- 
vice Committee, called the' 
Fluency Committee, investigat- 
ing Soviet penetrations of the 
Service. * 

Roger Hollis forced a row 
with this officer when he had 
barely begun to interrogate 
Blunt and suspended him from 
duty for a fortnight. - 

The case officer offered to 
carry on with the questioning 
of Blunt from his home, but 
Hollis forbade it. As a result 
Blunt -was astonishingly left 
alone for two weeks, during 
which time nobody knows what 
he did although it is now 
thought he took the time so 
scandalously given to him to 
consult his Soviet employers. 

But Hollis was still not 

finished. He picked another 
quarrel with the same case 
officer, and, though he was very ' 
senior, summarily sacked him-' 

However, this time he did 
not get his own way. The man s 
reputation was so high that he 
was snapped up by the 
Secret Service and, to Holm s 
mortification, remained on tlie 
Fluency Committee investigat- 
ing the leakages. . e 

Anthony Blunt was, in tact, 
a much more important Soviet 
agent than has yet been 
realized. ■ - , 

His crimes against Jus 
country, dragged out of him 
during hundreds of hours of 
taped interrogation, were such 

an indictment of wartime 
security that every effort '“J* 
been made to cover them from 
public knowledge. . 

First, I can reveal precisely 
what it was that happened m 
late 1963 which led to bis 
unmasking: 

A middle-aged American 
belonging to a rich and famous 
American family, was tnvued 
to undertake a political task 
by the White House. Having 
a'guilt complex about bis secret 
oast, he went to the FBI head- 
quarters in Washington hoping 
to clear himself before accept- 
ing tbe White House post. 

There he confessed that he 
bad been a communist while 
in England at Cambridge .Uni- 
versity, had been recruited to 

Anthony BInnt: Hollis actions fired suspicions. • 

Soviet intelligence and had 
served the Russian interests for 
several vear<*. 

He named the man who bad 
recruited him as Sir Authony 
Blunt and said he was prepared 
to give evidence against Blunt 
in court if necessary. ^ 

The FBI passed this informa- 
tion to MIS and it vras onlv 
when confronted by it in Apnl 
1964 that Blunt decided to con- 
fess after being first assured 
that he would never face prose- 
cution. , „ . , 

Blunt has said publicly that 
he felt free TO confess because 
something that happened in 
1964 “ freed him from loyalties 
to his friendsThe sancti- 
monious hypocrite confessed 
because, for the first time in 
his treacherous life* he was 
frightened. 

Blunt, who became The 
KGB’s chief talent spotter in 
Cambridge, recuited several 
important spies before leaving 
for London. As .we know, 
Blum got himself inside Kla 
where he performed many 
valuable sendees for the 
Russians. , s 

For manv months Blunt 
served as the MI5 officer in 
charge of tiie “watchers , the 
men and women who carry out 
surveillance of hostile agents. 

As he was responsible for allor- 
ing their various tasks every 
week, he had also to be told of 
every counter-espionage opera- 
tion in . which they were in- 
volved. 

He confessed he regularly 
gave all this information to the 
Russians so that Soviet intelli- 
gence could operate against 
:Britaiu in safety. 

Ha warned the Russians that 
the Communist Party head- 
quarters in London was being 
bugged and how it was done and 
also,- most damagingly perhaps 
of all, kept the Soviets reguilarly 
informed about the-personnel in 
MI5. 

In tbe Registry of MI5 each 
file on its members is entitled 
“ Sovbloc Green ” in the case of 
those believed to be unknown to 
the KGB; “Sovbloc Amber” for 
those who might be known; 
“Sovbloc Red” for those defi- 
nitelv known. . . 

As a result of Blunt’s activi- 
ties alone, apart from those_ of 
the other spies in the organiza- 
tion, every member wo® really 
“Sovbloc Red” during the 
whole period be was working 
there. _. , 

In a similar* way Blunt olso 
prejudiced many American 
operations and endangered 

their personnel because he 
informed rbe Russians about 
the activities of the United 
States wartime intelligence 
organization, the Office of Stra- 
tegic Services, whose members 
worked alongside MIS in a 
joint endeavour from 1942 
onwards. 

Blunt had no further access 
to secret documents after he 
left MI5 in 1945. But he 
remained - in close touch with 
Guy Liddell, the Deputy Direc- 
tor of MIS who, having no 
knowledge of Blunt’s treachery, 
shared, interesting MI5 gossip 
with him. 

However this does not mean, 
as Blunt implies, that he ceased 
working actively - for the 
Russians. 

Spies cannot function effec- 
tively in a foreign land with- 
out home-grown assistance _ to 
do routine work like finding 
safe houses, organizing dead 
letter boxes, serving as pay- 
master and so on. This became 
Blunt’s new role. 

He told his interrogators, for 
instance,-bow he bad emptied 
a dead letter box under a tree 
on a common in the East End 
of London where Burgess had 
left information and where he 
found a pile, of money left for 
Burgess by the KGB. 

Though Blunt did not, con- 
trary to previously published 
information, know the precise 
date on which MI5 planned to 
interrogate Maclean and so 
could not therefore have 
tipped him off, he did keep in 
close touch with Guy Burgess 
during the vital period that he 
was planning his defection. 

One question which has never 
been resolved about the Blunt 
affair is, did the Queen know 
that one of her employees, Sur- 
veyor of the Royal Pictures, 
had admitted to being a -Soviet 
spy ? 

Normally writers do DDt 
really know what the Queen 
does or says but* because of a 
fluke circumstance, I know 
that the Queen was properly 
alerted to the Blunt situation 
by her Private Secretary, Sir 
Michael Adeane, as soon as he 
had received details of Blunt’s 
confessions. She merely asked 
what the official advice was 
and. on being told that he 
should be left where he was, 
agreed to accept it fn tbe 
national interest. 

Presumably, the Queen ex- 
perienced some distaste, but 
she rarely had occasion to 
meet Blunt. 

From Their Trade is Treachery, 
by Chapman Pincher, to he 
published later this week. by 
Sidgwick and Jackson, £7.95. 
(ft Chapman Pincher and 
Associated Newspaper Group, 
1981. 

Law Report March 24 1981 Court of- Appeal 

Proper approach to damages for 
unlawful detention of goods 
Brandeis Goldschmidt & Co Ltd 
v Westers Transport Ltd 
Before Lord Justice Brandon, 
Lord Justice Donaldson and Lord 
Justice Ackner 
lJudgment delivered March 19] 

There i< no genera] rule for 
assessing damages for the wrong- 
ful detention of goods. Damages 
can be recovered only for a loss 
or losses actually suffered, and 
the measure of damages awarded 
on that basis may vary infinitely 
according ro the circumstances of 
each particular case. Failure by 
a plaintiff to show that he has 
suffered a properly quantifiable 
loss would entitle him only to 
nominal damages for the infringe- 
ment of his right to possession of 
the goods. 

The Court of Appeal so stated 
In allowing an appeal by the 
appellants, Western Transport Ltd, 
from an award of £6,3&S damages 
by Judge Upfriend, sitting as a 
deputy High Court judge, to Bran- 
deis Goldsclunldt & Co Ltd, copper 
importers, for the wrongful deten- 
den of goods. 

Mr C. C. Lindsay for the appel- 
lants ; Mr J. J. Finney for Bran- 
dcis. 

LORD JUSTICE BRANDON said 
that Brandeis imported copper to 
be refined and sold as cathodes. 
On July 30, 1976. they engaged 
forwarding agents, Femelco Ltd, to 
arrange for the transportation of 
about 500 tons of copper from 
A von a.o u th to the premises of 
Elldngioa Copper Refineries Ltd, 
Walsall. for refining there. 
Pemelco contracted with Western 
Transport, the appellants, ro carry 
the copper. Pemelco. who owed 
substantial sums to the appellants, 
went into voluntary liquidation an 
August 2, 1976. 

The appellants, instead of trans- 
porting all the copper to the 
Elkington refineries, retained 
possession of about 42 tons of 
it, claiming a general right of 
lien by virtue of tbeir contract 
with Pemelco. They put the 
retained copper in a safe store 
and kept ft insured. 

Brandeis demanded the release 
of the copper, and when the 
appellants refused they issued a 
specially indorsed writ cl aiming 
delivery up of the copper detained, 
or its value, together with 
damages for wrongful detention. 
An order for the delivery up. 
made by Master Lubbock "under 
Order 14 of the Rules of the 
Supreme Court, was complied with 
by the appellants, but tbe ques- 
tion of damages for detention was 
by consent transferred to a judge. 

Brandeis had pleaded no par- 
ticulars of the claim for damages, 
bnt their secretary; Mr Cotgrove, 
had sworn an affidavit in support. 
The inference to be - drawn from 
the affidavit was that Brandeis 
had not acquired the copper to 
sell on the marker, and would not 
have used- it for - tbat purpose. 

Queen’s Bench Division 

Export body gave 

•They would have used ic as a raw 
material for their business with 
the purpose of making profits 
from the sale of the finished 
product. 

It was argued hefnro the judge 
that Brandeis were entitled as of 
right to recover £3,58S damages 
based on the fall of the price of 
copper between August 16-26. 
1976, and May 27, 1977, and £2.800 
damages based on interest paid to 
their banks from September 9, 
1976, until May 27, Jl»77. 

For the appellants It was argued 
ihat there was no general rule of 
law thar damages for detention 
should be assessed by reference 
to the difference between rhe mar- 
ket value of the goods at the time 
when ihev should have been 
delivered up and their market 
value at the time when they were 
in fact delivered up. It was con- 
ceded that, if Brandeis had been 
copper merchants who had 
acquired the copper to trade «m 
the market, (ben the measure of 
damages contended for might well 
be the correct one. On the facts 
that was not the purpose for which 
Brandeis had acquired the copper, 
and such a measure of damages 
vva; inappropriate. 

It was further submitted that 
as Brandeis bad made no attempt 
to prove that their business hud 
been adversely affected by the 
detention ol the copper they were 
entitled either to no damages ut 
all, or to nominal damages at 
most. Tbe judge accepted 
Brandeis’s contentions and gave 
judgment for rhem. 

His Lordship could not sec why 
on principle there should be any 
u diver sally applicable rule fnr 
assessing damages for wrongful 
detention of qoods. Damages in 
ton were awarded by way of 
monetary compensation for a kiss 
or losses which a plaintiff actu- 
ally sustained, and the measure 
or damages awarded cm that ha->is 
might vary infinitely according IO 
the circumstances of any particu- 
lar case. 

Ic was for plaintiTfs to prove 
what lo>;, if any. they had suf- 
fered by reason of a tort, and 
when, as here, the effect of the 
tort was potentially adverse Inter- 
ference with the course of their 
business operations, it was for 
them to establish by evidence that 
there was in fact such adverse 
interference, and that they suf- 
fered a properly quantifiable loss 
bv reason of it. If that was what 
Brandeis were required in law to 
do. it was clear that- they had 
wholly failed to do so. 

His Lordship approached the 
case on the basis that it was for 
Brandeis ro prove that they had 
actually suffered the two Items of 
loss claimed. On-the claim based 
on the fall in the price of copper 
they had not proved their case at 
all. They had acquired tbe copper 
not for sale on the market at a 
profit, but to use as a raw 

material in their business. They 
were not deprived of the" oppor- 
tunity of selling the copper on 
the market at the price ruling on 
the date when the detention first 
began ;• rmr were they obliged to- 
soij it at the much lower price 
ruling on the date the copper was 
delivered up. 

A£ to the claim l>a->ed on 
imeresr, it did not matter much 
whether Brandeis financed the 
purchase of the copper from their 
own resources or by borrowing 
from the bank. Jf they used their 
own resources, they- wruld lose 
the interest which thev would 
otherwise have earned by-invest- 
ing the money so used. If d:-*v 
bnrrowed from the bank, tlirv 
would have to pay interest on the 
amount so borrowed. 

The difficulty was that th-y 
adduced no evidence .'how thac 
if the copper had not ncen 
detained, it would have beBo pro- 
cessed into cathodes, the cathodes 
sold, and the proceeds of_ sjle 
applied in reduction of rheir 'a^x- 
draft. by any particular date, TT 
was quite possible, if Brandeis 
held substantial stocks of copncr 
at the Elkington refineries or else- 
where. that tbe deiention of the 
copper did not delay its p7'*ccss- 
ing ar all : it merely meant that 
it was stored for the period r.P 
the derenrion at the appellants' 
premises instead of being stored 
m its usuai place at rhe refineries. 
If that were rhe case. Brandeis’* 
position as to reducing th=rt- 
overdraft would have bc-ea 
exactly the same with the deten- 
tion as without it. 

It was not for the appellants to 
prove that the loss of interest was 
not in fact suffered by Brandeis. 
It was for Brandeis to satisfy ttre 
court, hv appropriate evidence 
about the way in which tbeir busi- 
ness was carried on, that all or 
pan of the alleged loss was 
actually sustained, la fact what 
Brandeis did was ro resist dis- 
covery of such documents as might 
have been material to those 
matters, and to adduce no evidence 
with regard to them at the trial. 
In those circumstances Brandeis’s 
second item of claim was no better 
established than their first, and 
failed. 

Accordingly. Brandeis, having: 
failed to prove the only case on 
substantia] damages which they 
set out to prove, were not entitled 
to recover such damages. Instead, 
thev were entitled, on tile baas 
that their right to possession of 
the copper was infringed, to 
nominal damages only. 

His Lordship would allow the 
appeal, set aside the judge's 
award, and substitute a judgment' 
for Brandeis in the nominal sum 
oT £5. 

Lord Justice Donaldson and 
Lord Justice Ackner agreed. 

Solicitors : Herbert Smith & Co : 
Herbert Oppenheimer, Nathan & 
Vandyk. 

advice 
Culford Metal Industries Ltd 
v Export Credits Guarantee De- 
partment 
Before Mr Justice Neill 
{Judgment delivered March 16] 

The Export Credits Guarantee 
Department—a government de- 
parnnent—were found liable In 
negligence oo a claim by an Eng- 
lish company that the department 
had given them bad advice. The 
company, Culford Metal Industries 
Ltd, said that because of the de- 
partment’s advice they were- un- 
insured when German contractors 
failed to pay them for contracts 
they had carried out in Saudi 
Arabia. 

Mr Raymond Kidwell, QC, and 
Mr E. W. H. Christie for Cul- 
fords ; Mr Anthony-Grabluer for 
the department. 

MR JUSTICE NEILL said that 
die powers of the Export Credits 
Guarantee Department were cur- 
rently derived- from the Export 
Guarantees and Overseas Invest- 
ment Act 1978, a consolidating 
Act. Although the Act was not 
in force until Jnly, 1978, both 
ponies accepted its provisions as 
being a guide to the state of the 
law in 1977. 

The Secretary of State was em- 
powered through tbe department 
to give export* guarantees to 
manufacturers in this country for 
the purpose of encouraging trade 
with other countries. The credit 
insurance made, available was 
widely used and of major impor- 
tance to the export trade. It in- 
sured the manufacturer or other 
exporter against the risk of not 
being paid by the foreign buyer 
because of insolvency or other 
causes. 

Insurance cover provided by the 
department fell into two cate- 
gories : comprehensive and specific 
comprehensive cover constituted 
the department’s main bnsihesjs; 
it applied where the exporter had 
a regular export business and Its 
provision was the primary function 
of regional offices. Specific cover 
was appropriate where the exporter 
had no established export business 
or where complex financial 
arrangements were needed. 

In order to bring its facilities 
to the public notice, tlie depart- 
ment published booklets ' and ad- 
vertisements'. One was 'a leaflet 
entitled “ Specific policy ", where 
the role of the regional represen- 
tative was portrayed he is 
there to assist the exporter to get 
tbe most benefit from ECGD in- 
surance. It is his job io see that 
no misunderstandings arise. . . . 
ECGD officials are the only British 
experts in the field of export 
credit insurance underwriting risks 
outside the field of insolvency." 
An advertisement In the Financial 

Interim payments 

Times quoted, a customer who had 
been helped by tbe department: 
“ It makes all the difference when 
you know you're insured against 
not getting paid.” 

In many cases the relevant con- 
tract with which the department 
was concerned was between the 
exporter here and a buyer abroad 
where the exporter was insured by 
the department against the risk of 
his not being paid. The present 
case was more complicated and 
involved not only the department 

. but also its German counterpart, 
Hermes Versicherung AG. 

Culford Metal Industries Ltd 
were fabricators and erectors of 
metal windows and ornamental 
metalwork. The business consisted 
mainly of sub-contracting to large 
contractors. They had never car- 
ried ■ out any export business 
directly, and their first venture 
abroad was in April, J977, when 
they entered into two contracts 
with a German contractor. Beton- 
und-Monerbau AG, fnr the supply 
of metalwork to the Saudi Arabian 
Government " for two sports 
stadiums in Jeddah and Daman. 

His Lordship referred to the 
contractual terms. The two con. 
tracts were in German and were 
governed by German law. The 
conditions af payment provided 
for stage payments on arrival of 
material at the site and payment 
by the client to the main con- 
tractor B und M. The clauses 
raised the question whether the 
viability of B und M to Culfords 
was conditional or unconditional; 
if the former was the case pay- 
ment by the Saudi Government 
would be a condition precedent 
tn any liability on B und M u* 
pay Culfords, bur it was not 
necessary to decide that point. 

B und M had entered into a 
Hermes insurance and tbe con- 
tract provided that “ the subcon- 
tractor -Will be charged with a 
proportion of the costs nf the 
insurance ’’. The role of Hermes 
was less than clear, and the 
German company larer told 
Cul/urds that Hermes cover was 
not -automatic and that Culfords 
would have to take the initiative 
to be included in the cover. 

Consequently, Culfords, haring 
seen the booklet and the adver- 
tisement In the Financial Times, 
contacted the department’s head 
office, where they were referred 
u> the department's regional office. 
At a later meeting one of the 
contracts, in German with a prn. 
fc.ssiimai translation, was submit- 
ted to a Mr Taylor for his advice. 
Culfords explained the nature of 
the transactions, that it was their 
first venture into export and they 
asked for advice on aD aspects of 
the contracts. 

His Lordship considered the dif- 

Allan Harris & Sons Ltd v 
Ashby Demolition Ltd 
Mr Justice Dillon, in the -Chan- 
cery Division, ordered, on an 
application by Allan Harris * 
Sons Ltd for interim payments 
under Order 29, rule 18 of the 
Rules of the Supreme Court as 
amended and extended by Order 
29, rules 9-12, Ashby Demolition 
Ltd to make interim payments 
on account of their liability in 
respect of the use apd occupation 
of land at Wlukteigh aerodrome, 
Devon, for the period from June 
2, 1980, when the land was con- 
veyed to Harris, until judgment 
in tltc action for possession or 
further order. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
master had _ made an order for 
Interim'payments from the date 
of issue of the writ on October 
16. 1980. only, because of the 
reference in Order 29 rule I2tb) 
tn the defendant's liability to pay 
to the plaintiff a sunt in respect 
of the defendant’s use and occu- 
pation of land while the action 
was pending, which limited the 
court’s discretion tn order pay- 
ments for the period prior to tbe 
issue of the writ. Since Order 
29, rules 11 and 12 were intended 
tu cover the broad spectrum of 
all possible money claims and 
because rule 11(1) (c) and 12(c) 

were also available to round a 
'claim, ic was not right that the 
general discretion oF the court 
under Order 29. rule IS to order 
a defendant to make Interim pay- 
ment; should automatically pre- 
clude the making of any order 
In respect of a properly pleaded 
claim for use and - occupation ot 
land prior to the issue of a writ. 

Harris had claimed payment:: 
from June. 1979. when Ashby tonic- 
possession of the land, but since, 
at the cod of the day, Harris 
might be bound by the rights of 
Ashby as against their vendor who 
had put Ashby iuio occupation of 
the land, and as under Order 29, 
rules 11 and 12 account had to be 
taken of any set-off to which 
Harris wore entitled as against 
their vendors quoad any payments 
for use and occupation down to 
the date of their conveyance, on 
v.-hich Ashby was entitled to rely, 
it was not appropriate to make 
an order for -interim payments 
prior to June 2,1980. 

It was not proper when decid- 
ing whether ■ ao interim order 
should be granted to consider that 
the commencement of payments 
from the later date of the issue 
of the wri: would afford the de- 
fendant security for costs. A 
separate application could he made 
for security on proper evidence. 

ferenr aspects of the Insurance 
situation. Firstly, the Saudi risk. 
Hermes had insured B und M 
against the risk that no money 
would be paid to them by the 
Saudi Government, and provided 
that the contract between B und M 
and Culfords was unconditional 
Hermes could have included 
Culfords on the B und M cover. 
However, .whereas Hermes coulu 
give no cover to Culfords In the. 
case of a conditional contract the 
department could do so. The main 
cover which the department pro- 
vided was for the German risk: 
non-payment by B und M to 
Culfords as Hermes could not have 
covered th3t risk in any event. - 

Therefore, as a matter at 
urgency, Culfords asked to .be 
advised on what cover would give 
them maximum protection. 

The department advised Culfords 
bv telex that if Culfords were in- 
cluded in the B and M insurance 
they would be covered by Hermes 
insurance and only if they were 
not covered by Hermes should 
they provide the department with 
further information. B and M con- 
firmed rhar CuJfords were fully 
included with them, and Culfords 
cbougbt there tbe matter rested. 

His Lordship referred to the fact 
that Hermes could not and would 
never have covered the German 
risk in a situation such as roc 
present, and it was accepted that, 
except in special circumstances, all 
exporters who wanted, credit in- 
surance expected to get cover 
against the persons with whom 
they were in direct contractual . 
relations. 

For tbe department Mr Grobiner 
submitted that either Cnlfords did 
not want the German risk covered 
at all or that they were responsible 
fvr misleading rbe department In 
chat they made it unclear what 
cover was required. 

His Lordship did not think it 
right after a lapse of Tour years 
to tind as u fact that Culfords 
had specifically mentioned the 
German risk, yet he was satisfied 
that they were concerned For the 
German risk and that Culfords 
had that in.mind when they were 
looking for cover. 

However, as a result of the 
department's' preoccupation, both 
that the contracts were not of 
an ordinary unconditional typo 
with which such a large amount 
of their business was concerned, 
and due to the confusing con- , 
tracnial documents, the depart- . 
me nr had overlooked what an 
exporter with the lack of 
experience of Cuirords might 
properly expect to be advised 
about: cover against the German 
risk. 

Cuirords had gone to the depart- 
ment Fur advice, and although 
their request was put less clearly 
titan it might have been, suffi- 
cient of the facts had been put 
bdore the department for Cul- 
f.jrds tn have expected that thev 
had received advice as to cover 
against the German risk. More- 
over because of the terms of the 
department's telex Culfords were 
pur off their guard and were led 
to believe that provided they were 
covered by Hermes it was not- 
necessary for them to take any 
further action. 

Thus the cover which they, 
ought to have had—the cover 
wldch would have protected them 
—they were without Therefore 
the department had failed in their 
duty of care on the basis of the 
principles laid down in Medley. 
Byrne v ' Heller & Partners 
i [19641 AC 4651 and on the issue 

■<'f liability Culfords were en- 
titled to succeed. 

Solicitor^: Saunders, Sobdl, 
Leigh 5: Dobin : Treasury Solid* 
■tor. 

EUROPEAN 
LAW DIGEST 
A compact monthly survey of 
all the major legislation and 
case law in Europe. 
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Butcher finds form and Progressive England team which 
saves England 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Montserrat, March 24 

When did a Barbadian save 
England, from defeat in a crown 
colony? It happened here today 
and could become a quiz question 
In years to come. Needing 174 to 
beat Leeward Islands, England 
were In danger of losing until. 
Roland Butcher took matters into 
his own hands. He finished with 
77 not but and England got home 
by five wickets. 

A combination of good slow 
bowling, dubious umpiring and 
hesitant English batting had given 
(be Leewards their chance of a 
famous victory. Only twice since 
the war have England (or MCC) 
been beaten Jn tbe West Indies 
other than in a test match or a 
one day international, each time 

. by Barbados—in 1559-60 and 
(972-74. Until Richards and 
Roberts were discovered, tbe Let»- 
wards used to come like lambs to 
the slaughter. 

Yet here they were without 
Richards, who was being married 
in Antigua today, and Roberts, 
who was at the wedding, giving 
England a much closer run than 
they cared for. IF the match were 
to be replayed with the same 
umpires and In similar conditions 
and with England having to bat 
first rather than second, I would 
not be at aU sure bow it would 
go. 

In Noel Guisliard, from St Kitts, 
the Leewards have a fine young 
all-rounder. He is 23 and was 
always in the game, removing 
Boycott and Gatring In his first 
nrer this morning and heing not 
nut In both innings. Kelly, Lewis. 
Amory and Williams showed the 
natural talent which comes of 
being bom io these parts; so 
unfortunately for the Leewards 
did Butcher, who until now had 
had a disappointing few weeks. 

The day began with Guishard 
and Newton making another 2d 
for the Leewards' last wicket. Any 
ideas that England would have 
things all their own way wore 
therefore soon discarded. Diltey 
bowled stupidly short; Old, pircb- 
ing to a much fuller length, was 
driven for sir by Guishard. 

After 40 minutes England went 
In, with time to spare. But with 
no faith in the umpiring and 
against an attack, that had shown 
in the first innings that it was not 
to be sniffed at. With the Monr- 
serratians back at work there were 
very few people present on a 
lovely morning and with the sea 
pounding against the boundary 
fence. 

Dowuton was out la the tenth 
over, caught at first slip ; he 
drove at Ryan's medium pace with- 
out gening his foot to tbe ball. 
Athey. however, played from the 
start like a mao unaffected by the 
disasters and setbacks of tbe tour. 
For tbe second wicket he and 
Boycott bad added 31 in half an 

hour with a good piece of batting 
when Guishard, with his first ball, 
bad Boycott leg before thrusting 
his front foot outside the off 
stump and playing no stroke. Boy- 
cott was as surprised to be given 
out as Gutting was two balls later, 
canght at short leg. 

Poor Catting I In his first first- 
class innings of tbe tour, on Janu- 
ary 23. he scored an excellent 94: 
he waited sis weeks for another, 
since when be has batted -twice 
seal use Barbados, twice in the 
third Test match and twice here 
against the Leewards and scored 
39. A tour which started with such 
promise is fast becoming a night- 
more for him. 

At 73 Atbey was caught at short 
leg off an off break that turned, 
having played several strokes of 
tbe highest class through the oFf j 
side. In the days between Athey’s 
arrival from Australia and Ken 
Barrington's death. Barrington was 
greatly Impressed by Atiiey's tech- 
nique. This, I am sure, will be 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Partly through necessity bat not 
entirely without design, England’s, 
manager, Ron. Greenwood, yester- 
day opened the way for a younger 
team to make their mark-in today’s 
friendly international game against 
Spain at Wembley (7.45). Butcher 
and Osman, the defensive founda- 
tion of the successful Ipswich 
Town side, and Hoddle. of Totten- 
ham Hotspur, join a team which 
is also made' more appealing by 
the return of Francis and Keegan. 

A defence of Clemedce, Neal, 
Butcher, Osman and Sansom Is as 
expected and marks an interrup- 
tion in the long and often invalu- 
able service of Watson. The mid- 
field has the youthful determina- 
tion of Robson, tbe light and skil- 
ful touch of Hoddle and tbe experi- 
ence of Brooking. The attack taps 
another of Ipswich’s strengths, m 
Mariner who is joined by Francis 
and will have Keegan as the third 
man, provided a cold gets no 
worse. Somewhat obscurely,. Mr 
Greenwood chooses Barnes, an 
orthodox winger, as Keegan’s pos- 
sible replacement. 

In concert such a team should 
the first of many tours for Atbey.I have a fine balance and be effec- 
and he has started it well. 

When, at 109, Miller became 
the third batsmen out of four to 
have to keep a stiff upper lip— 
some were stiffer than others 
today—it was a shade of adds on 
the Leewards winning. Miller was 
given leg before when well on the 
front foot to Virgil Newton, a slow 
left armer, but Butcher was find- 

tive enough to give Spain, the 
hosts of the- next World Cap, a 
difficult game. Inevitably, the 
appearance of Osman, Batcher 
and Hoddle, all 22-year-olds, en- 
courages thou gilts that Mr Green- 
wood is looking towards that 
World Cup, but'he prefers to say 
tfaar he wants to be sure that such 
players, can help England, if 

Osman (left) and Botcher: England pairing of the future. 
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Lancashire chase Holding 
Michael Holding. generally 

reckoned to be the fastest bowler 
in the world, seems certain to oe 
playing for Lancashire this season. 

The county have approached his 
Lancashire League Club. Risbton, 
and the club committee will dis- 
cuss the matter when they meet 
next Monday. 

The Rlsbton secretary. Harry 
Crabtree, said: ** i don’t expect 
any problems. We will probahlv 

fying matches which resume 
against Romania next month. 

As England boost a healthv 
number of efficient midfield 
players, Ms argument Is under- 
standable in the case of Hoddle, 
whose talents need developing at 
international level. Hoddle has 
much to pfay for this evening. 
As for tbe centre backs, Mr 
Greenwood still has an under- 
stand able affection for Thompson, 
who is Injured, and Watson, 
whom he has dropped In order 
to. reproduce the Ipswich link. 
Yet Butcher and Osman would 
surely need to hare disastrous 
matches to' spoil the chance of 
becoming the partnership of the 
future. Butcher, the larger and 
less nimble of the two, may have 
the more difficult task. 

Osman and Butcher have 
developed through Ipswich’s youth 
teams and wnn their first Eng- 
land caps against Australia last 
year. Both began their sporting 
careers as rugby players at gram- 
mar school and Osman captained 
England schools. Yesterday they 
confirmed that recent good pro- 
gress bad been encouraged bv 

.... .in .. .. 14 I playing with the Dutchmen, 
b s. l-b 1. n-b -I .. 8 j Thjjsiien and Mutarea. 

Hoddle has won four caps but 
bas not played since the European 
Championship last summer. Ibis 
season he has sometimes appeared 
lethargic yet bo has the rare 
ability to alrer the course of a 
game with a perceptive pass or 
outstanding goal. Mr Greenwood 
said this perception had never 
been doubted and these days he 
had an increased capacity for 
woridng harder in tbe demanding 
area of midfield. 

In thcbiy the England team con- 
tains six changes from the last 

stow being dropped at slip when 
he was six, the last 65 runs came in 
55 minutes. Butcher played some 
glorious strokes, enjoying himself 
at last and saving the team from 
an unwanted embarrassment. 

LEEWARD ISLANDS: First Innings. 
161. lA. L. Kelly 72; G. R. Dlllcy 5 
lor JO. G. B. Stevenson -5 tor 50j. 

Socand Inninwi 
A. L. Kelly, c Oawnlon. b Old .. 1 
■v. A. Amory, b Miller .. .. SO 

E. E. Lpwls. |-b-w. b Miller . . 56 
* S. I. Williams. b Dllloy .. 62 
E. Ryan. 1-b-w. b Jackman .. 0 
D. H. Parry, c Miller, b Old .. 21 
J. E. Archibald. 1-b-w. b Dllloy . . 2 
N. Gal-hard, not out .. ..42 
A. White, c and b Old .. 
J. B. Hams, b Miller ... .. 
V. New ten. c Dawnion. b Dliley.. 

Extras O-b 6. n-b 6j 

Total ■ ■ .. -05 
FALL .OF WICKETS: 1—35. C—106. 

n—IO.V -l—124. S—190. 6—198. 7— 
202. 8—£1*1. 9 S*5. io—26-4. 

BOWLING: DINry. 16 3—5. .. 
Old 18 4-1 60—4: Stevenson. 11—1 
—64—O; Miller. 12—2 13—3: Jack- 
man. 12—2—55—1. 

ENGLAND: First Inn'ngs. 251 1C. 
Millar ,;*l not out. G, Soycatt 72; N. 
Gulahord 4 fv>r jJ>. 

Sr-cond lIUUnDS 
j Boycott, l-b-w. b Gu!shard .. 15 
: P. H. UowiMIt. c GULihard. b 

RVan - • . . - - 9 
2. W. J. Albov. c Kelly, b Parry 37 
M. W. GjLUng. c Kelli-, b Gubhard U 
R. O. Butrher. not ool .. .. 77 
•G. Miller. 1-b-w. b Newton .. 14 
□ . L. Balralow. not out . . . . 14 

Extras 

Total iS wKtii .. ..“l74 
O. H. Stevenson. R. □. Jackman 

C. M. Old and G. R. DU ley did not 
bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. 2—W, 
3—45. J—75. 5—109. 

BOWLING- White. 5—1—IS—O. 
■Ivan. 6—-T—18—1: Gulshard. 15- 
23—Harris. 12—3—3*:*—O; Party. 
14—V--JA—l: Newton. 6—1—03—1: 
Amory. 0,1—0—1—-O. 

Umpires; T. B ram boll and P. White. 

give Lancashire permission to sign 
Holding on a part-time basis.” 

Holding, the West Indies fast 
bowler, played some second team 
games for Lancashire in 1977 
when he was recovering from a 
shoulder injury. Lancashire’s 
need for a fast bowler is argent. 
They have torn up Malone’s con- 
tract and Hogs, their other new 
ball specialist, has moved to 
Warwickshire. 

keepers taking turns and as Shilton 
was absent there was no question 
of a change in policy. Mills is in- 
jured and Coppell and McDermott 
have slight strains and will be 
among the substitutes. Woodcock 
is omitted because Francis is avail- 
able and so Mariner retains his 
place. 

Mr Greenwood said tbe choice 
between Mariner and Woodcock 
.was not particularly difficult. He 
said Mariner had been playing ex- 
ceptionally well but be was too 
diplomatic to mention that Wood- 
cock, by his own admission, had 
been baring a lean.time in the 
West German league. 

England's 2—1 win over 
Switzerland four months ago was 
completed to the sounds of the 
crowd’s disapproval. The reaction 
was uncharitable in view of the 
restrictions that injuries imposed. 
Tonight the crowd can be more 
easily forgiven for a discriminat- 
ing attitude because better players 
are available and Spain are field- 
ing an experimental side. 

Spain, who are not required to 
qualify for the World Cnp, have 
twice lost to England in the past 
year. Their 2—0 defeat at home 
last March was the result of a 
splendid performance by England. 
At the time Mr Greenwood was on 
course for a successful European 
Championship. But that was 
Francis's last international game 
before a cruel Achilles tendon 
Injury probably cost him 10 caps 
and England much of their attack- 
ing sharpness. 

Since Spain last lost to 
England, by 2—1 In the European 
Championship, they have appoin- 
ted the former Real Madrid 

player, Jos£ Santa maria, as man- 
ager, out Ms work so &r has not 
merited ideas that Spain can 
become die third successive host 
nation to win the World Cup. 
Recently they beat France with a 
penalty In . Madrid and some 
Indication of dissatisfaction can 
be . seen from the fact that 
tonight's team has four changes 

The captain remains the superb 
goalkeeper, Arconada, but tbe 
manager admitted yesterday: 
“ Many of this team may well not 
figure in my final World Cup 
plans.” One hopes that Mr 
Greenwood will not be drawn to 
similar conclusions about some 
of his selections. 

ENGLAND : R. Clenience (Liver- 
pool ; P. Neal (Liverpool!; T. Bat- 
cher (Ipswich! ; R. Osman (Ips- 
wich) ; K. Sansom (Arsenal) ; G. 
Hoddle (Tottenham); B. Robson 
(West Bromwich); T. Brooking 
(West Ham); T. Francis fNorting 
ham' Forest): P. Mariner (Ips- 
wich) ; K. Keegan (Southampton) 
or P. Barnes (West Bromwich i. 

SPAIN: Arconada, Camacbo, 
Tendillo, Macedo, Gordillo, Joa- 
quin, Victor, Zamora, Marcos, 
Satrostegui. Juanito. 

Alvin Martin, West Ham 
United's central defender, and the 
Manchester City midfield player 
Mackenzie win their first caps for 
England B against Spain B at 
Granada today. Corrigan, the 
Macbesier City goalkeeper, cap- 
tains a team that hopes to repeat 
the 1—0 victory over Spain B at 
Sunderland last rear. 

ENGLAND B : J. Camqan r Man- 
chester Cits i. B. Batson i\v'n! Brom- 
wich i. I> Siatfiam iVt'esI Bwmwlch-. 
S. Win lams , Southam pton ■. A. Martin 
■ west Hami. S. Elliott iSunderland'. 
A. Money (Aston Villa*. S. Mackenzie 
(Manchester Gityi. A. Sunderland 
(Arsenal i. K. Reeve* t Manchester 
Cltyi. G. RlX (Arsenal*. 

Carefree Turks may give Wales problems 

Squash rackets 

Hunt fights until he drops 
hut Jahangir has last word 
By Rex Bella my 
Squash rackets correspondent 

Jahangir Khan took a 2—1 lead 
in his personal series with Geoff 
Hunt, 16 years bos senior, by beat- 
ing the world champion 6—9, 
9—0, 4—9, 9—4, 9—6 in the final 
of the Patrick Festival tournament 
at Chichester last evening. The 
match lasted two hours and 11 
minutes and ended with the 
astonishing spectacle of Hunt, a 
suddenly broken man, “ dying ’* 
as a competitor. 

The fifth game was contested 
at an incredibly ferocious pace 
and an equally incredible level of 
skill considering aD that had gone 
before. Hunt fought, back from 
1—5 to 6—all, bur could plav no 
more squasb. His legs bad gone. 
His racket had the Fragility of a 
wand. He couJd neither run nor 
bit. The last three points were a 
formality. Thus a great match 
expired into pathos and, to some 
extent, bathos too. 

Inevitably the length and nature 
of the match reasonably invited 
comparison with Hunt's mighty 
battles against Jonah Barrington 
a decade ago. Just as accurate a 
parallel was that memorable ten- 
nis match between Ricardo Gon- 
zales and Charles PasareJI «t 
Wimbledon. Much of last evening's 
sporting eule was monotonously 
admirable because both men cared 
too much about winning to indulge 
tlieir sense of adventure. 

Irish selectors 
cheered by ■r 

changes of heart 
From an Irish Rugby 
Correspondent. 
Dublin, March 24 

The Irish rugby selectors, faced 
with 11 withdrawal* from the 
rihort tour of South Africa, (mm 
Miy 16 to June 6. heard yester- 
day that two others. David Irwin, 
an international centre from 
Queens University, and Culm 
Tucker, the 1980 Lions flanker 
from Shannon had changed their 
minds at the last moment. Irwin 
and Tucker were included, with 
some selectorial sighs of relief, 
among the 26 players named last 
night. Four players — Ward, 
Spring. Keane and biacNeill. the 
discovery of the season at full- 
back—wore not available on 
“ grounds of principle ’\ 

The result is that 10 uncapped f(layers have been chosen, includ- 
rw Michael Kiemao. a 20-year- 

old winger from the Dolphin club 
In Cork 

IRISH SQUAD: J. Murnhv • Grey- 
slun.is*. K. A. O'Brien 'Broughton. 
Hark»: M. KUman ■ Dolphin * T, J. 
s: remedy 'Si. '-larv'si. ■ A, CT. Mc- 
Lr nnan * Si. _ Morn's •: K Rrrmatt 
• InMani-ir, , D, G, Itwln 'Ouwnsi. 
A Irwin lOueen's*. J. A. Hew lit 
. Si. I S.C. 1: 5. O Cainplwll * Old Bel- 
vedere*. I* Dean <81. Man's.. J G. 
H.-ikfclt < Crcyslotie >. R 4 McGarih 
• it .inderen*'. f*. A. .1. McLoiioh'In 
.Shannon. D. „ FUncnild. -'St. 
Mary's-. P. A. Orr IOM uosleyi. 
J. L. Camrell i BiarknKk *. H T. 
tlarbison *'U.C.D*. B O. Foley (Slun- 
ssrc. G. Wallace lOla wealoy. J. 
J Holland * vv.inderer*., J. i. Slot- 
lerv iBUcfcrork. captain*. J, b. 
O'Driscoll -LOndOrt Irish', L. 
Tucker 'Shannon i. _ W. Duggan 
* HlatinucI:■. M. C. Gibson i.Lands- 
dgwi’r. 

But because of the pace at 
which they played, the punish- 
ment they absorbed, and the 
mounting drama of this torrid 
battle, an aura of greatness 
gradually settled upon the endea- 
vours of two marvellous athletes 
who were prepared to fight until 
they dropped—which is more or 
less what Hunt did. He stayed oa 
bis feet only because Australians 
have never learned haw to fall. 

Jahangir had to change his rac- 
ket three times because of the 
wear and tear. A ball was burst. 
Between games, the spattered 
sweat darkening the court had to 
be mopped up. Hunt’s fair hair 
became blackened with perspira- 
tion that soaked upwards from the 
neck like a wave of tiredness. But. 
when Hunt was 4—1 up in the 
foirth game his momentum seemed 
irresistible and there were hints 
that Jahangir’s mental stamina 
was ebbing. 

Then Jahangir woa 13 out of 14 
points, Hunt became increasingly 
(and unchartr eristic ally) prone to 
question decision, and that last 
burst to 6-aII in the fifth game 
turned out to be the dregs of 
Hunt's physical resources. It 
seemed irrelevant that Jahangir 
won £1.800 and Hunt Z1.200. A 
match like this transcended such 
prosaic details. 

Ankara, March 24.—Wales face 
Turkey in a World Cup qualifying 
match here tomorrow confident of 
a victory which will take them a 
step nearer the 3982 finals in 
Spain. The Welsh lead group three 
with three wins and no defeats 
and have already soundly beaten 
Turkey in Cardiff 4—0 last 
October. 

But the Tnrks, their pride stung 
by three defeats in three games— 
in particular a humiliating'3—I 
home loss to Iceland last Septem- 
ber—have adopted a new approach 
and a new team sioce the Cardiff 
defeat. 

Their . side, full. of youth and 
inexperience, was put together by 
Orica□ Sumer, appointed manager 
after the Welsh defeat. Though 
beaten 2—0 by Czechoslovakia they 
showed enough spirit and style to 
warrant continued faith. 

The Welsh team will be named 
shortly before the kick-off and 
wilt probably include Crystal 
Palace’s Boyle, who scored in his 
first appearance for Wales last 
month against the Republic of 
Ireland. 

Wales are without their busy 
midfield player, Thomas, who suf- 
fered a leg injury on Saturday, 
but Mr England did not believe 
bis absence could affect the 
result. “ We are here to beat 
Turkey. The road to Spain runs 
from Ankara ”, he said. “ This 
could be the golden year for 
Wales he added. 

Turkish officials believe their 
side could wdl surprise the Welsh, 
If only because they can afford 
to relax. They have little to play 
for except their pride and a more 
successful future. 

Their side, to be announced 
tomorrow, is captained by the 

veteran goalkeeper, Senol, one of 
the few of the old guard retained 
my Mr Sumer. It Is also expected 
to include Tuncay, who missed 
the Czechoslovakia game after 
being booked in the Welsh match. 

The 35,000-capadty May 19 
Stadium where the match will be 
played, was waterlogged today 
after a storm, but the weather 
forecast for tomorrow was good 
and the pitch was expected to 
have dried oat in time. 
_ WALES ifrom>: D. Davies (Swansea 
City*. D. Fclaaie 'Lincoln Clly-. P. 
Price i Luton Ttown i. T. Yoralh (Tot- 
ttnhjin HOL-DOTP. J. Jones (Wrexham*. 
tWW (Swansea Cltyi.K. Raiclirre 
(Evertoni. B. FI vim i Leeds I'nllrdl. 
P„_ Nicholas (Arsenal i. D. Giles 
(Swansea Cltyl. L. James i Swansea 

CCtyi. S. Loved (Crystal Palace-. J. 
Charles (Swansea _Gltv>. c. Harris 

united). T. Borle (Crrstar 

TURKEY ftroml: Senol. Husnu. 
NecaU. Gang or, Tuncay. Vasar. Serk«. 
SE2*. Se«W- Sedav Ut. MnzaHtr. 
Necdet, HaJR. Ibrahim. Slum. Volkan. 
MHammer. Zafer.—Reuter. 

Results 
CawdenbUt (04 3 Stranraer (O') O 

Forrest, 
Steele. Liddle 

East Fife (O'l O 

Second division 
Preston lO» 1 

Bruce 

Third division 
Oxford U (Oi 1 

Cassells 

Fourth division 
Halifax ill 1 
_ MdlwrraHh 
Tranmare (01 1 

Evens 
1.479 

York ' (li 1 
Randall 

BoHOR *11 3 
Reid. Gowllns 
8.306 

Barnsley *01 
Glavln 4.705 

io* a 

Clyde 
Edgar 

Montrose (Oi 0 Forfar 

Anglo-Scottish Cap 
Final, first leg 
Chesterfield (li 1 Notts Co 

Moss 10.190 

»o> 

(0) 

(01 O 

111 2 
Crewe 

a.odA 
Port Vale 

Boech.. 
N. Chamberlain 

Peter boro (3) 2 
Coofce (2) 
1.735 

Scottish premier division 
Kilmarnock ill 2 Hearts 

MauchHn. 
McLean 

Scottish first division 
IOI 1 St Johnune 

WeNrir. 
McCMsr. 

_ Caldwell 
RalHi 

Russell 
Dundoe 

_ . Murphy 
Scottish second division 
Brechin il. 2 Quean a- S 

Alexander 

E Slirllnq IQI O 

Stirling A fOj 0 (Oi 1 

INTERNATIONAL MATCHES: 
^^hoslorakla O, Switzerland I: Franco 

n£
A,Z°UFi..C'£r- Sf.lL'-nnal round. 

&«^‘buyoft Ham Unllcd B- Man'- 
aroup 

_ AUJANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: 

® o« S! bSi8'1? VVcym0DIh °: Ma,d- 

JrorSV- Gloucester 4: Merthyr 
v frL'hon Keynes O. Enderhy 5: Rcddltch 5. Wltnev a; 

division. Addition? and Weybridge 0. 
Margate 0: Bognor Regis v Dover 

CniwW 2 Folkestone 1; 
Dorchester 5 Chelmsford 1: Fareham 

rmj’x* poiJponod: Cospon 1. Darr- 
poned*1 Masun81* v b»*ln9sioko posi- 

NORTHERN PREMIE LEAGUE: Con- 

rTn'h"^, OT”*- rtrs* leu Marine 2.' Gain:.borough 1: uncam 5. Worksop 1. 

niiSZTHSr'V1 bf5?UF:
n

F,^J division: HllierlLjy 3 Hertford n; Wembley i. 
Pu*l- Semi-final round. nr»l leg; Bishop s Stortford l. Slough 

1: Haves 1. WalUiamslow Avenue 3. *** 

Galliers banned 
for second 
time this season 

Steve Galliers, Wimbledon’s 
diminutive midfield player, was 
banned for four matches by an 
FA Disciplinary Committee in 
London yesterday. Galliers, who 
accumulated 40 points, was 
banned for three matches last 
November, when he reached 20 
points. 

He will miss Wimbledon’s 
games at York on Saturday, home 
to Wigan Athletic next Tuesday, 
home to Doncaster Rovers on 
Saturday, April 4 and away to 
Northampton Town the following 
H*CCki 

Malcolm Waldron and Trevor 
Hebberd, two of Southampton’s 
brightest young prospects, have 
signed for {he North American 
Soccer League dub Washington 
Diplomats. 

Robertson 
can teach 
Scotland to 
be patient 
By Stuart Jones 

Forty-five sunlit “Inures In 
Israel were enough to convince 
Jock Stein that he .was on the 
right road to the World Cup finals 
in Spain next year. After M open- 
ing that was anything but brtgbr 
last month, .Mr Stein clanged 
Scotland’s approach by word and 
formation, by deed during the 
Interval and saw his side emerge 
from their dark confusion to win 
by the only goal. 

Having wasted three-quarters of 
an hour there, he has decided to 
retain 10 of tbe team that finished 
the match in Td Aviv for the tie 
against Northern Irdand at Hamp- 
den Park tonight. Two Liverpud- 
lian representatives, Dalglish and 
Soon ess, are missing through 
injury and so Miller and Andy 
Gray, second-half substitutes in 
Israel, keep their places, as does 
Work, who hobbled off. 
' " My main hope is that the 
players start where they left off,” 
Mr Stein said yesterday. If that 
Is so, Borns will continue to lend 
strength if not speed to midfield 
rather than to the middle of the 
back four, his usual position for 
Nottingham Forest, where McLelsh 
will partner his Aberdonian col- 
league, MHler. 

The absence of Dalglish and 
Sonness, which could be crucial, 
does not worry Mr Stein. “ The 
game is not about the players 
who are missing. It is about those 
who are available at tbe time 
He did not need reminding that 
Northern Ireland, without players 
from Arsenal and Forest, won 
1—0 in the home internationals 
last year. 

The presence of Burns will at 
least allow Wark the freedom to to forward in search of what 

as become a familiar target this 
season. GenunflL Scotland’s age- 
ing captain who turned down the 
chance of a lucrative visit to the 
United States in favour of his 
country’s ambitions, is likely to 
look merely for his form. 

Mr Stein admitted that we 
need to be sharper op front than 
we were against Portugal Al- 
though there will be no shortage 
of movement from Archibald and 
Andv Gray, a more important 
role'belongs to Robertson, particu- 
larly since Dalglish will not be 
there to delay when necessary 
and especially since Scotland vml 
need to be patient. 

Although Mr Stein secs defence 
as the strongest part of the Irish 
game, it will be surprising if they 
do not go forward with a smile, 
with a twinkle in their eyes. As 
was shown last year when they 
were crowned home International 
champions, it is dangerous to 
underestimate them. 

Billy Bingham will not announce 
his side until shortly before the 
kick-off but he learnt that his 
choice was limited still further 
yesterday when O'Neill failed a 
fitness test on his ankle. Cassidy 
and Brotherston have already 
withdrawn but Mcllroy Is likely 
to have recovered from a knee 
Injury in time to lead tbe side. 

A teasing question on Mr Bing’ 
ham’s mind is who to pick as 
goalkeeper. Jennings, with 83 
caps, is available but Platt has 
made no errors in the past eight 
internationals. Jt would be harsh 
to drop him and yet to see Jen- 
nings on the substitutes’ bench 
would be almost unthinkable. 
Platt, himself, fears the worst. 

If Scotland win here and in the 
return against Israel next month, 
then they are almost assured of 
a place in the Spanish sun. The 
Irish, though, themselves with 
three home games to come, are 
nothing if not unpredictable. As 
Mr Bingham said yesterday: “ I 
prefer to play matters by ear and 
see how they develop.” 

SCOTLAND: A. Rough (Patrick 
Thistle): D. McGraln (Celtic). W. 
Miller (Aberdeen), A. McLelsh (Aber- 
deen 1. F. Gray fNottingham Forest*. 
K. Buns (NotungtuiD Forest). J. WBIX 
Upswtch Town!. A- Genunill iBirming- 
ham City), S. Archibald (Tottenham 
Hotspur), A Gray (Wolverhampton 
Wanderers'. J. Hobnrtian (Nottingham 
Forest). Substitutes: W". Thomson (St 
Mlrnm), O, Narey (Dundee United). 
R- Stewart (Wen Hem United). A. 
Hartford I Evert on). J. Jordan (Man- 
chester United). 

NORTHERN nt ELAND: (from) P. 
Jennings (Arsenal). J. Platt (Middles- 
brought; J. Nlcholl (Manchester 
United), C. Nlcholl (Southampton), J. 
O'Neill (Leicester City), M. Donagby 
(Luton .Town). S. Nelson YArsenai). 
J. McClelland iMansfield Town), 9. 
Mcnjray (Manchester Untied), D. 
McCreary (Queens Park Rangers), T. 
Cochrane. (Middlesbrough). B. ' 

. Spence 

Golf 

An untimely exit for 
Coles and partner 
By John Hennessy 
Golf Correspondent 

The holders of the Sumringdale 
foursomes, Nell Coles and Doug 
McClelland, were beaten rather 
ignominious!? on the first extra 

hole of the New course yesterday, 
by two young thrusters. Cbfford 
Potts, a 21-year-old Wentworth 
assistant, and Martin Wyld, a 
scratch goiter from Lancashire. 

There was little between them 
for most of the match and the 
surprising thing is that, when the 
beat was on, it was the younger 
pair who bad the cooler beads. 
They had seen a lead slip away 
three times on the outward hair 
and stood one down on the I7th. 
A bunkered tee-shot by Wyld 
surelv signalled the end, bat be 
made amends with a 25ft putt 
to keep the match ah re. 

Coles then made a hash of the 
last (477 yards), first buiying his 
tee-shot in tbe trees and then 
under-clubbing to the green, so 
that Potts and Wyld, against all 
expectations, levelled the match 
with a five. Their young muscles 
put them on the first green (466 
yards) with a drive and 3-wood 
and Coles and McClelland, out of 
range, were out In the cold. 

The 3979 winners also went out 
in sad circumstances. Roger 
Chapman, a former English cham- 
pion, surveyed his pitched shot 
to the last green of the Old course 
with an eight-iron at the ready 
arid his match against two Coombe 
HTH assistants, Gary Torbett and 
Renny Smith, aU square. On tbe 
advice of his professiosaJ part- 
ner, George Will, he exchanged 

the club for a seven-iron t 
stunned to see the j’3- 
through the green and 
bounds. 

Peter Mills was one of 
her of Ryder Cup players 
field, but. unlike the otf 
has reverted to his axuateu 
?nd this was his first com 
since the change. It was 
lived. Partnering Arnold i 
another old stalwart. I 
beaten 2 and 1 on the Nev 
by two amateurs. Hugh 
and John Roger Jones, 
Welsh stroke-play ch 
both. Evans and Jones we 
up at the rurn. and, s 
Mills and Stickley hole* 
good putts coming hom 
could not close the gap. 

Domestic harmony w 
hanced by the survival of 
fathers-and-so ns partners! 
the Alliss. Platts, Muscr 
Foreman families. The 
faced ■ one of our most si 
women professionals, Jan 
man. and a Yorkshire ; 
Roger Hughes, on the Old 
Fatber Alliss is an expar 
well as expanding ctaara 
befits a man who has left 
Royce in the car park 
the number plate PUT ; 

His putting frailty is no- 
thing of a byword, to j 
amusement now that serio 
petition is a thing of y 
Thus when a catatonic £ 
three feet at the last off, 
kind of threat to tbe l 
showed no irritation, 
Foot shorter at the 
for a five 2gainst his 
six, he somehow fluked t 
was hardly a Rolls-Royce 

Results at Sunningdale 

strong. (Watford). D. Spence (South- 
ond United). W. Hamilton (Buraia? 1. 
T. Finney (Cambridge United.). 

Preston go down 
at Deepdale 
Preston 1 Bolton 2 

Bolton Wanderers shewed an 
extra touch of class in this relega- 
tion battle to put -their neigh- 
bours, Preston North End, deeper 
into trouble on a muddy Deepdale 
pitch last night. It was Bolton’s 
first away win of the year and 
they were sent on tlieir way by 
a goal from Reid. 

Preston fought back In the 
second half bat Bolton went fur- 
ther ahead when Gowling scored 
from close range in the sixty-sixth 
minute to atone for hitting tbe 
ball against his own crossbar. 
Gowling, Canteiib and Nicholson 
were booked as Preston poshed 
forward to gain an eighty-third 
minute goal by Bruce. 

FIRST ROUND: M. G. Colwtl) and 
W. P. Broodon _( + 1) 3 hole# C. R. 
□ell and M. D. Lonrnn | +1»: 
T. dements and A. C. Ran os • + 1 ■ 
5 and Z Miss L. Moore and M. Boggla 
(6): R. Foreman and M. Foreman 
i +1) 3 and 1 M. Bennett and G. 
Border ( + 1): R. Wool tar and G. 
GowLLohaw (+3) 6 and 5 A. U. 
Reynolds and G. C. Norton i +2). 

L. Platts and C. Platts i + 1» 8 and 
7 G. HiwMa«i and Miss j. Hawlrlngs 
(6i: M. Cartas* and M, J. Beal • + 1 • 
at 19th R. M. Mandenlle and M. 
Pen die ( + 1); A. P. Bair and J. 
Nndds i+l) 4 and 3 M. Bialney and 
Mias S. Latham (4i: S. D. Oeddrs 
and T, Foster ( + li 6 and 5 D. 
Howard and R. W. T. Blake i +1*. 

R. Hall and W. Bird i + 1) 6 and 4 
M. Barr and G. Harrison ■ +2i: J. 
Lambla and MIM Bamford ISI 3 and 1 
M. A. Landsborough and T. Packham 
(+ 2'i : G. Ereran and F. Coutis 
i +1) 2 holes D. Harris and D. Biair 
(+31-. R. F. Baron and N. M. Curtil 
(sen 3 and a S. Law and P. Thomas 

ri. 
T. Pinner and D. Harrison ! +1 

at ZOth D. Sewell and MIM C. Bailey 
tSt: G. Arts and K. Hnghes (+2i 
2 and 1 MIM C. HOIL and G. Gaunce 
(5): C. Ray and B. Mndge • +2'- 
6 and 5 R. E. Freeman and J. R. 
Freeman <+2l: G. Shipley and P. 
Dawson ( + 31 fi and 4 S. R- Hobbs 
and P. Walker ( +1). 

G. Poos and R. Latham ( +'l * 
1 hole A. Martin and R. R. Williams 
iscrij B. Evans and MIM S. Lowe 
(51 5 and 3 G. R. Harvey and C. B. 
Martyn iscr): T. Barter and R. 
Sargent (+1,5 and 3 A. Dobbins and 
G. Crisp i + l): M. Henbory and D. 
McFadden (+£) at 19th P. Langrlsh- 
Smlth and S. J. Levfermora i + li. 

A. J. Parish and R. AiMnocr ,jrn 
2 holes G. Kidd and J, Halllwell 

1 +3t: P. Smith and L. Donovan 
( +2* 3 and 2 O. Browne and H. 
Spencer (+1): V. EMdge and K. 
Bonson i rai 3 and 2 5. McLauehljn 
and D. N. C.reen (sen: M. McLean 
and I, Watt r + X) 4 and 2 A. Hoc 
and P. R. Wilson ,+i». 

Mrs J. Chapman and R. Hughes ,54 
2 and 1 A. W. M. Paion and 8. 
Spittles , +11: G. Alliss and P. Ail!s> 
( +2i 4 and 3 D. Nevnham and H. 
Tomsett (scri: Miss K. Harrldne an-l 
S. HaU (B) 4 and O S. Ball and J. 
Hares (+1); M. R. Few and F. HlU 
( + 1 * 6 and 6 V. R. Law find P. 
Lock *+3>. 

riWK & WPS. '<£M , 
16); L. G. Noakes and P. J. Lonamore £ 
( +1 ■ a and 3 .1 r. RnhdOn and A 0 

P. Barber and S. Bremen 
and 3 S. Wood and □. p 
M. McLean end P. n. 
and 5 Ci. Coles and It Ralwr 
R. Vyer and I. Read * 
S. VardJgans aid T. Kichob- 

R. Lor and G. M. Dtinslra itr 
S S. Thiel and A. Drafee (xr 

A. Black and P. Russell iv 
3 N Bed ward and 1. Hniklu 
K. H. MacDonald and R. c. 
( *1! > 2 halos C. St'-Sjnan an 
Davies <scr*: A. L strange at 
Jones i+l' 7 and 5 M. J. i 
R. Purge;; , -1 >; T L. Part, 
Meagor ( +1) 2 holes Miss j 
waits and N. Jordan ,5). 

M. Smedlev and G. Brawn 
and 1 A M. Flnnrr and L. 
IT:.; C Mitch. II ani P 
'-ri- *1 and T R. Enr 
5. C. Pdnr-. nrth , + 1.: G. 
and R. B. VlllKOT *SJ. l he 
Dom find A. Stevens ITJ, 
Evans and /. R. Jxne-? -so-i 
A. Stickler and R. P. MJ). 

Clem IT IS and Ratio-- l he-- 

and Brond.n. For'inans 1 ho 
ter and Gowiishaw. piaita 3 an 
lass and Best. Geddct nnd 
hole Barr end Nudds. Hal! an 
and 2 Lambic and Miss Binilar 
and Curtis 2 and 1 Cieren am 
Pinner and Harrison o and 2 
Hughes, Ray and Mudge 2 
Shinier and Dawson. 

P. Taylor and A. R. Kerr 
hales C. Rota and C. Bornet- 
G. Hunt and R. Brown ■ - 2• 
J. Hamilton and B. Griffiths 
G. E. Hyde and X. Mitchell 
21st B. J. Hum and I. M. 
(+1-. T. Dungalc and J. 
f*l* 4 and 2 R. Gardner 
Chlr.ta i +2*. 

D. Talbot and M. Torran.* 
rnd 7 N. Richmond and J 
C +2). K. C. EMn a.id M 1. I 
(MrI 2 and 1 D Kciai and 
(+2*. T. Morgan end v. 
iscr, 1 hole 5. Bishc-i and D Cdoe fTl*. S Ad- ck -nd r 

rd 2 at 19th A. Clark 
tvroncp i+l’. 
M. Lewis and R. Roper rsa 

2 R. G. Math-W anl S R 
and D. N. Brun-arj I4-. 
Res sell t«r' 4 and " J Du 
I. ltd I Ls - tl>. K. Brake 
Gm-dy - +2- I hole Mist v 
and D. ?i. Brunvart . *4*. 
Ha Jdon and 5. %'cD-nalt . «c r 
3 .1. D. Eafard an.t n. v. IM.it 

L + ii 5 and 3 J. C." Robaon and A. 
(+1): G. M. Run! and A. 

J. T. ChrltUne 
Glllard 
Suntmei Jummera ( + 1) I hole ..   
and Mr* J. I Ntcalaon *5»: I. Grant 
and A. MacLarrei » +it at 20th M. 
Desmond and 8. MUUrd , *■ 1 ■. 

SECOND ROUND: 1. A.'Gram and 
F. Kiddie i +2) 2 and 1 R. Onsen and 
P, McGany <+2): B. Newman and 
Mrs P, Nowman C4» 4 and 2 R. 
Richards and K. Norton (+2*: C. 
Pott* and M. J. Wild i ■*■), at i^th S. C. Coles and D. McClelland t +2it 

M. H. Fisher and C. De Bruin 
f + l) 5 and 3 G. Hepsworth and A. 
Lora It f +3i. 

A, Lyddon and G. Brand tscr) 5 and 
4 C. T. Borges* and G. G. Hard.hnan 
(+21; B. Lane and C. Maudeslcy 
(scri 6 and 4 T. Buckner and B. D. 

Lewis ( + 1J: N.‘ Adams and C. R. 
Jones ( + U at 19th G. T. Richie and 
A. Blackburn t +2i: R. Whitehead and 
D. Simpson ( + li 6 and 6 R. D. A. 
Smith and M. L. Spearman (scr). 

B. Patterson and D. Borrow ( +1) 
1 hole T. J. Giles and R. Lanratt 
r +3i : D. Nash and K. Spurgeon i + 2) 
3 and 2 □. AHen and R. Hutton ■ + 3i : 
R. Hunter and Miss A. Middleton > -5) 
B and 2 J. Little and. Mrs 5. W. Wool- 
ridge (Si : M. Stokes and S. Ling tacri 
S and 4 F. D. Lafford and M. J. Broa- 
nan (scr). 

M. O. King and M. H. Divo” 
- and J B. NV\.-hcrry and M 
(■*■1). R. Hall and G. Phillir 
6 and !» J, R. B'-dford and u. 
son IKTI. D. Robson and 0 
j.scri 3 end a R A. Kidd an 
Faster i«cr*. S. Jackson and I 
(+2. at 201 h P. W. Hamm 
G. Raloh (+1*. 

B. Sanrtr.ird and *.tl*f 

eyyixM:4..,rls 
and R. Laurence ipcr- 

G. J. H. L^goulr: and S. 
(f l-. G. Tarbelt and n. Smi 
3 hole. G. Will and R. Ghawnjr 
G. McKay and A. Wraii.pg , +- 

1. T. Bratrtner and D. Ow-W 
H. W. MU'crafl and D. G. 

£♦1* 4 anrl 5. Mrs A. Gen 
A. Daniel *5'-. C. Cov and N 
( + 2* 1 hc.le, P. Crown 
Haaison ( + 2). P. Chapman 
Bull (+1*5 and A. la'.-s ar 
Maxwell (-2* R. Bo'^U 
Johnson (scr- 7 and A. n. Tl 
and A. MacDonald itr.r*. 

Ecarts and LOUC 2 
Pook and Laiham. Bam 
Sargrni 4 and 3. Hsnherv and M 
Parish and AtNnoer 7 and 5 Sr 
Donovan. Elr-dqe and Benson 
McLean and Wy-'l: Alllisc AJ 1 
Chapman and Huqhn*. Frw s 
B ™d 1 Miss Harr* Iqc ann Ha 
■nd Sluuple 5 ard 3 Neahre an 
more, Granl ar.d MacLaren 2 
Hunt and Bummers. 

Floyd lives again 
in sudden death 

Ponte Vedra Beach, Florida, 
March 24.—Ray Floyd sunk a 
simple birdie pntt on the first hole 
of a sudden death play-off to win 
the Tournament Players champion- 
ship. He also took one of the big- 
gest prizes In the history of golf 
here.. 

In addition to the 572,000 first 
prize for the victory Floyd col- 
lected a $250,000 bonus prise as 
the winner of two consecutive 
tournaments. Floyd won the Doral- 
Eastern Open in Miami last week. 

LEADING SCORES: 285: R. Floyd. 
72. 74. 71, 68 * won plav oTT). C. 
Slraiwv. 72, T2. 71. 70. B. Jsucikol. 
69. TO, 72.. 74 ; 287T M. Barter. 72. 
78. 69. 68. J. CalbBrt, 78. 69. 69. 71. 
B. U«lzk«. 73. 73, 68. 71. J. SI mans. 
73. 68. 73. 73: 288: L. Thompson. 71. 
76. 72. 69, G. Hallbc-rg. 71. 73. 72. 
72: F. Conner i Australia i. 74. 72 
TO. 72. D. Halldoraon i Canada). 70. 
70. 74, 74: 284: L. Trcilno. 73. 73. 
TO. 73: 293: S. BallestrTO, .Spain). 
T. 6■>. 72. 75. J. NlcUaiu. 75. 68- , 

4. 76. Brill ah )Mre:_. 29'S; P. 

Ballesteros ris' 
wrath of ETPJ 

Sanctions could be s 
against Severiano Eailejster 
the European Tournament I 
Division if they discovei 
infringement of their recent 
sion to ban appearance 
being paid to any European, 

Ken Schofield, the ETPD 
tary .who has just returned 
a visit to the Tournament F 
Championship in the United : 
made it clear in London yes 
that they were derermiiH 
stamp out appearance mon 
the European tour. He said 
with only one exception, ibej 
being backed in tbeir effon 
year by the leading I 
sponsors. 

The demands of Ballestei 
plav in Britain this season 
recently outlined to the h 
sponsors at Wentworth. He 
to be paid 525,000 for 
appearance, plus other 
benefits, on top (-f any 
money he may win in each 

s misses prove 
costly for Cheltenham 

By Alan Gibson 
Cheltenham 14 Oath 22 

For many years this has been 
a celebrated West Country 
Kilkenny (perhaps nor the aptes't 
word, for they hove never quite 
succeeded in eating each other up, 
but it makes a change from the 
endless “ derby "J. Jt has always 
amused me: tiie conflict of the 
Spa towns whose image, espe- 
cially architectural, is always one 
oF elegance, dignity- and restraint, 
and here are their representatives, 
bashing away like bulldozers. 

After five minutes Ralston 
kicked a penalty goal far Bath, a 
straightforward one, and after 10 
minutes Michael Hamlin, the 
stand-off, missed an even easier 
one fr.r Cheltenham. After 20 

during which rime 
Cheltenham had .had more af -ao 
plav and produced several good 
passing movements, he missed 
another, definitely more difficult 
Thes- misses proved important 

Batb then stirred themselves and 
Tnck scored a try Li the right- 
hand corner. Ralston had made the 
briuk in the middle a( the field 
and Beese, whose positional sense 
is admirable even though his speed 
is less, carried it on. Ralston 
missed the conversion, but kicked 
a penalty. Cheltenham had anotbe- 
chance and Warren took orer tha 
kicking, but he-too missed. 

Then Trick scored a marvellous 
try. Cheltenham had been attack- 
ing, but Bath got the ball near 
their own Hue, Lewis came away 

with it, and Trick had It. still well 
ID bis own hair. Re cantered for 
some yards, stretched into a gallon 
and reached die line. 

There was no conversion, but 
Cheltenham were 16—0 down at 
half time, which they did not 
deserve. However, they were not 
discouraged and early in. the 
second half Dick scored a try on 
me right, a bit of a scramble but 
deserved by insistent pressure. 

\jiDLV.Lt u0n7? aSaJn through Michael HamJIn. a capital trv 
after a well-planned move, which 
W7S c£?\erted > and yet again, aftef Dick had made a dodging 
run through the middle, moved 
right, and rejoined the move to 
scone himself. No conversion, but 
cneitenhsrn were now only two 
points down. They looked capable 
of winning it but Bath, whose 
defence had been wobbly, pulled 
themselves together and Lewis 
scored a try, whicb was converted, 
almost at the end. 

This will probably be tiie last 
time I watch a match at the 
AthleQC Ground, Albion Street* 
because Cheltenham are changing 
their headquarters next season. 

CHELTENHAM: Q. Mlncll- G 
Owen. B BartIMi. G. Warren. U DicS'; 
M. Hamlin. S. Hall: J Hamer. Maurico 
ildmlln icaptain i. N. Smart. P. nrcniy. 
G, Cornish, H, Roper, B. Hemming’- 
K. Luncrbach. 

BATH: 3. Waterman: D. Trlrlt. M. 
BVCLII*. C. Martin. P. Simmons: C. 
Ralston, 3. Lewis: K. Nral. a. Ltu- 
inoorv. R. Leo. A. visrrloti. N. W1S- 
HiinB, P. Turner. H. Lyc • captain S. 
Jones. 

Rnfaree: T. Tliomas (North Mid- 
lands:. 

Cowley and Llandovery have the look of finalists 
By Peter Marson 

The national schoolboys seveo- 
a-sidc tournament, organized by 
Rosslyn Park and now in its forty- 
third year, jeems always to attract 
inclement weather. 

For the first time the Open 
tournament kicked ofr on the 
pitches ar KCS Old Boys and the 
University or London at Motspur 
Park. By the time the curtain Is 
rung down on Friday evening 255 
schools will have taken part io 
499 marches. 

For the first time too the Open 
ran along the lines of the Festival 
with groups of five schools play- 
ing each other. 

CROUP A : Si OlaVC’S 6 Lmlah. 
3 *' vfidSSr 

r.t L^u-jhboraunh is : w inasnr a. Si Olavi- ;> n : SI Olara's 
: "iinblcdon in. 

rs¥f°hi??r2u2ft. Windsor ■Jd. 
ri™ Sl. ^."’S 18- wimblc- 

V'1 rr, wimhiodon 3u: Lougntertiunh IK .Windsor 4. 

?iui0tsid. irj. cnumhiirsi anu Sid., up ,, H.iydon iMlddlostx* 

fK! no ■» “ J' VL'^r1:1,L an M“ °S ioru O’ 'u" ■ 
4
 HS" 

l?4 

Wnre5«ri*!htir*1-.Jnd SldcuR * ' Kina S 
SWr ‘i.Awblrfortil 10 i Solihull 
rr- SiSTH."-, Amplcfonh 10. Havdon 

atUj Sldc^,, °- *»»■»• 
ho'-al (N. Ireland < 

Ti-nn i? v,n Minnow A. 
2lin- +1|-ri®"'-?L'v i'. KlnB Henr.v VIII 
S«rtm DSLI'V Coriora ^Hosal O : **«v«srtev 6 ; Mltld* Id 
RVVPWM- 'Il1 lb ! Turm 40- n^r,5J. J , Pari ora Ruval 4. Mill- 

MlUlleld 14; King 
Hi>nrj- >ln 14. Tlf/In ft. 
CROUP D : Mi-rrhani Tajilor's. Crashv 

u ^ ■ Hampton u 
‘t.F,,1 Jn.svah's BUcinpJIfi 

M„V,w,kor -r
Mll.,v -’rd 4 : Warwick i. 

,f. Tc| 1^rs . *16 ' ' IPrcha m Joseph S Bp.: Hamolun 
lb. lather Mill ward lb : \\anvld; l is. 

Many of the matches yesterday 
were hart and keenly fought, 
though happily no single group 
looked to possess more than one 
ontstanding school. Mlllfield were 
nothing like the side which won 
tiie tournament last year but St 
Edward’s, Liverpool, whom Mlll- 
field met in the final, fielded four 
of last season’s seven and played 
well enough to be sure of their 
group, and, perhaps, a place in 
the quancr-flna] round. 

At that stage St Edward’s are 
likely to meet Cowley, who with 
Llandovery have the look of final- 
ists. Cowley have carried all be- 
fore them his season, winning all 

^ 8 : Merchant Taylors---so. rf.impfon *5. ' 
...tiRtiUP E: Wpsl Park 34. Ojloralnr- 
i«- Ireland* IO: Verulam n , * - 

nyrrv 43: BrocWev ■). Colwalno 24: 

BrocW^ 
wST5® ; MeTirr”6: So&'£i,Ste,h 
42: SKjytenl Hs Horeiorj o"s(!Sr'-ls 

as 
C: Archbishop Halgaie'x II, 

1 d'.Hj oh'iu Fl^jr15 li :
Sc h Oiiiu n tS 5 i n- 

HolBWe's a. ChMhuni do; siJoSJlph*" 
GB 0; John Fithir 22 

ArchhbhflP 

HUliop Wand 0. Scvonon IB; 
Ak'lrs- 

22 school matches, and in scoring 
714 points against 36 did not have 
their line crossed- Already they 
have won four sevens tournaments 
and at Motspur Park yesterday, 
on the narrowest of pitches, they 
ran In 52 points against 10 from 
their three matches. 

If they are a weD balanced 
seven, brimful of running and 
flair, then tbe same can be said 
of Llandovery; In their first 
match is the morning they ran 
In 42 points against Vend am ana 
then beat a strong seven from 
West Park 20—12. Llandovery, 
who triumphed in the Hereford 
tournament, field a key player in 

io Austin Friar* Austin Friars 13- 
a* Edmund's 18: wraUn X4. McUiod'ai 
IS:.London Oratory 14. SI Edmond's 
O; Austin Friars 6. WraUn 02. 

GROUP J: Latymnr Upper 7, King'*, 
MacdesfJcId 4; RG£, Guildford 20, 
Whltahsycn 16; Cummwe 14. King's. 
Macclra/leld 4: Whitehaven 10, Laty- 
mer Upper 12: Latymer Upper a. 
Cwnilaiira 1*5: RG9 aoUdTord 23, 
King's. Mac do in olJ «: Whllohairen a. 
Cwm|iw« 14: Lalymer Upper 0. RGb 
Guildford. 12. 

CROUP K: Rydal 4, Queen's. Taun- 
lon 10: Oly of London 6. Basso leg 6i 
St Bcdo’s (Manchoalor) 6. Queen’s. 
Tatisuon 18: UasSSlpg 4. lUrdal Ti 
Renal 14. si BcdC» 4: City or London 
J, Qngm's. Taunton U: fiuidH 26. 
Si Bede's 0: Rydai 13. Gits ot London 
zt>. 

GROUP L: Campion. Essex 12. 
Clinnershiuy 0: WolWrstpno 7. Regent 
House (N Ireland.* 6: Belmont Abbey 
12. Gunners bury 6: .Regent House 6. 
Campion J.6: Cimp 

Rees-Kvans. a 19-year-old centre 
■who has appeared in tbe scarlet 
shirt of Llanelli in nine senior 
matches. 

Ampleforth, with an unbeaten 
season behind them, are another 
excellent seven and they have 
been successful in two tourna- 
ments. Croup winners should In- 
clude: King Henry VITT, St 
Joseph's, Blackheatli, St Mary’s, 
Liverpool, Cbeshunt, Aylesbury, 
London Oratory. Cwmtawe, 
Queen’s Taunton, Behnorn Abbey, 
Wlrral, St Benedict’s, Royal Bel- 
fast and De La Salle. 

GROUP N: _     AshvUlo 21. 
boorng O: Rqxsall o. St Do 
13: G'Mfa an nroxbourne iaT' GMfi 36.   
Botifitlle!Ashriiia 

  .. . pfon 6. Belmont 
Abbey 20; WoIverStonn 10, Cunnsrs- 
bun- 0: RogreU House 4, Belmont 

     ... _    Abbey 16:-Campion J. Woltwatone 8. 
«*ke 22; AilPobui? 42™Rlah«n "i . CROUP Hi Wmflfc, 8tolWiiM*r 
'■ Plrmoutw t£i. Btackpoof A p w,nd Noximghnni }g. .RMqjt^ 6; Don. 

GROUP l: Austin Friap- ift' er-n, cantor 8. Stoimiurst 4: Holgalc 4, 
u-.t itniiDBA 1,M K-iClKr5 Wriho vrirrii w- witral 1A, Donrasi-e 6; 

NoUlngbam 16. Gtonyburat 13: ituloato 
Dnnaslor 4; Wlrral IB, NoiUtte- 

ham io. 

dist C-W-TMBT 12°* WraSE 
J*. London nraion- i8: gi rdmilntu™ 
Worig o, Mmhodisi 22; London Oratory 

L. Bras- 
Jan.Mlo's 

^ :>^ilV"26v ^Brortouroe 
Cof‘ s 12 : Asl’- 

..GROUP Of Tliompe pitton 22, Mog- 
.Broxbnurno 6: s:. •jeorge HortKmden in: st Maryie- 

MflS««oa 16: SI Goarg" ?- 
Xt?""* Plctoti 30: Tnogiai PIcton 22. st Marylobono 

2L %. I?*?”* * .Llrauool 20. Mao- Georgn's. Harpondcn 44: Sl 
'bjriilej»ne 0: itiomaw Melon 10. St 
Edward s. Uwerpodi is. 

H*S!PB
P P-Tulv* HIU 28. Hlpow- ETIls 6. Ro.vnl Bel- 

n NcwraMie-nndnr.Lyn)# o. Hjmwj 0; On Lj Salta U El- 

novii K° >Sfc -J12(Wiliam's 

rgsttraie ifen-' 
LarV< ttapdev-Vh ft; Cowlcv 
a" *5SLan* ,VI 5; Wandsworh 
Hnwltn- 16; Mount 5» ’-la-'v'a 12 
King tdwora VT. Nmoaton «. 

Today’s fixtures 
KJct-nTf 7.30. uni*-** itaiert. _ 

WORLD CUP: Group Two- B- 

v Ri.-publlc of Iralaml ■ BPL-W-I. 
GMT•. Group Thr,-c. Turkey * 
• Ankara. la.OGMT*. Group six: 
land v Notrhcrti Ireland (at H3 
park, ft.Oi 

INTERNATIONAL MATCH : ET 
v Spain ■ at Wnmblev. *•“*. 

THIRD DIVISION : BUckpC 
Charlion Athlet'c. _ „ . , 

WELSH CUP: Sojn.-final ' 
flrsi leg: Hereford L-niu-d v Nc 

C°ALUA?ICE PREMIER l£A' 
Boston IJnlled v NorUiwIch ' *c 
Kettering v Barrow : Yeovil *■ 

°SO'lJTHERN LEAGUE.- .Midland 
8li>n: ivclllnahorrough v Miwb““ 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE 
wcjlry v Goolc. _ 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE : Edgvn 
Basildon. _ , , 

BRITISH COLLECES CUP : > 
Borough Road v CheMer -at i 
Town FC. 3.01. 

Rngby League 
FIRST 0“.'ISI0N: Casllnfonl «' I 

Hull King,ion Hovers: warring)* 
WaknncM TrlnlLy. 

Rngbv Union 
Modus MEMORIAL MATCH- 

Midlands v BOriuriaas <a« Noru 
ion. n». 

CLUB MATCHES : ^ 4hcnMI--r 
South Wales Pallor *7.0* : ep™ 
AlWon v Clifton : Ea>t Midlands 1 
bartons ; Brlsiol v PonUW"3i. 'J 
(tavrnuy v Bedford ■*.15* (" 
nrldd v Llanelli I7.(II : bus"1 

prldqend ■ 7.0 >. H __ „ 
COUNTY MATCHES J ESJ^X *. 

brtdgrstilro i al Soulli'^tid- -j-kJ' 
folk v Norton; tat 
K«« under-21 v uuefciwMB) 
Undpr-2l *at Beckon turn. 

TOURNAMENT : National * 
"evens (al Rosslyn Part'. 

Hockey 
SOUTH UEACUe : , K«1 *■* 

Tunhr(rf<;i> Wells v Llovds Pane- , 
WOMEN'S TOURNAMENT: I 

Services ta( HAF Brize Nanon’- 

Ross for Coventry 
Marcus Rose, the England 

back, has joined Coventry u 
tbe end of the season and 
Saturday will play JPJ 
Maesteg. He will link up v.itn 
Cambridge University skippef ■ 
England colleague, fiuw Datfiei 

rz Lnj)\ n® I j 



Badminton 

■» \ .• 

r 

By Richard Strceton 
DLMDUC the numerous other 

events th.n bave mushroomed in 
recent nmos the All-EnglatJd Eaii- 
minton championships, which 
start at Wembley today, have 
maintained all their prestige and 
j»ura. The five titles which wilt 
be decided in Sunday's finals re- 
main the ones that the leading 
players throughout the world still 
want to win more than any other. 

These are the 71st All-England 
championships, which bc^an in 
1899. and which this year have 
drawn entries from a 'record 23 
nations and carry £10.5Ufl in prize 
money. The recent trend fur the 
rivalry between Europe and Asia 
to provide rhe backcloth is more 
emphatic than ever. Kipling 
would have had no cause to write 
his celebrated ballad about East 
and West and the main never 
meeting if he had been a present- 
day bad min ion enthusiast. 

It is hard to see rbe men's 
singles champion being other than 
an Indonesian though which of 
their brilliant players will win the 
idle fa IT en harder to predict. 
With F.udi Harinno. ihe eight 
rimes former champion, showing 
signs r.| fallibility the^e days, the 
top seed. fJem Sivie King, who 
won in 1973-79, may be favourite. 

west, except when it 
men’s singles final 

Luis Pongoh, the most talented 
nt the younger Indonesian school, 

ftnrm ,aSt w;eek's Swedish 
IS?"* might conceivably seize fais 
viiunce this time. 

».JLr¥aih of India, 
V2L • l,°uch and e"10 destroyed 
onfaV.v.i??. >'ear’* fina,< is ««ded 
abtv ? U|IS >’ear and an. prob- 
un&ild,“ounied' He has k>d an 
CnSLWmtSr settUoS »" M* new L ’Peohagen home and his form 

Ke«nha'° Ray Srevens and 
iinh.h K weded seventh and eighth bur ir would bo unrealistic 

tr! JLxpt.ct wlbCTT1 w do more than 
!!f lfmin*hej,aSt dRht' Tbe worsit 

iiirv tC-?onK-standing heel in- jury ia behind him but he re- 

H^n!-4l,orL of hard march prac- 
erci'rin^r draw hJS P««ided an excitin0 urst-round meeting today 

r^eeni! 5
artono and Fleming Delfs. oF Denmark, bringing into 

oDposiDon the present and imme- 
uiate past world champions. Delfs. 
who lias had a troublesome lee 
injury is not seeded. A late with- 
drawal from the entries has been 
Mure Johnsson, of Sweden, a 
former European champion, with 
an ankle injury- 

K6.PPen- a Copenhagen 
dentist, socking her third succes- 
sive title, once again carries Euro- 
pean hopes in the women's singles. 

if the seedings work out Miss 
Ktlppen could bee her hardest 
challenge yet in the final from 
the little-known South Korean. 
Sun-Ey - Hwang. 

jane Webster, who is seeded, 
seventh, has the best chance of 
reaching the later stages among 
the English women in the absence 
of Gillian GO Its, who has only 
entered the women's and mixed 
doubles. Miss Webster was origi- 
nally due to start with a tough 
second-round match against' Hiroe 
Yuld of Japan, four times cham- 
pion. Miss Yuld. however, is la 
dispute with her national associa- 
tion, and though she has paid her 
own fare and is in London, they 
have refused to allow her to play. 

Mrs Gilks and her doubles part- 
ner. Paula Kilvington. who remain 
such sad absentees from England 
team lists, will be closely watched 
in the women's doubles for which 
they have been seeded third. Four 
times in four meetings this winter 
they have beaten England's world 
champions, Nora Perry and Miss 
Webster, but have fallen them- 
selves to lessor combinations. 

Michael Tredgert and Mrs Perry 
could retain the mixed doubles 
for England. 

Ski ins 

Rugby League 

Leagues in 
dispute 
over 
scheme 

youth’ 

By Keith Mack 1 in 

Relations between the Rugby 
League and the British Amateur 
Rugby League Association have 
reached a disastrously law level 
after the rejection by a sub-com- 
mittee of the RL of a five-point 
plan covering youth teams and 
amateur players. For some time 
there has been dispute over tho Era nice of some clubs establish- 

ig under-17 and youth teams 
which. In the words of BARLA 
officials, ** cream off - the best 
amateur players ”. __ 

Arter several rows, the RL took 
tbe drastic step of withdrawing 
financial aid to clubs in member- 
ship of BARLA. When this 
impasse was reached. It wav 
decided that, in the inrerests of 
the game, a plan should be for- 
mulated by David Oxley, secretary 

ul- 

Zhirov and Miss Hess are dominant 
Alexander Zhirov, of the Soviet 

Union won his second consecutive 
Worid Cup giant slalom yesterday 
hut Ingemar Stenmark, of Sweden, 
staved ahead of Phil Maiire in the 
overall standings. 

Zlurov. a 22year-old * from 
Pedenevo, near Moscow, was 
fastest in the first run in Borovetz, 
Bulgaria, and clocked a total time 
of 2 min 29.39 sees. S ten mark was 
second and Joel Gaspoz, of Swit- 
zerland was third. Mahre, of the 
United States, was fifth and col- 
lected only one point. 

Stenmark still leads with 260 
point; to 234 but he cannot im- 
T'rr.vfc liis overall score, whereas 
Mahre has two more races to add 
tc; his total, a slalom today and 
a giant slak-m in La ax. Switzer- 
land. oil Saturday. S ten mark and 
Zhirov rrc sure of first and second 
plccea in the giant slalom category. 

A precise performance in the 
first gave Zhirov his victory in 
tnda."V race. " I like the hard 
snn’v ", he said. “ I am happy to 
have unn a second time against 
Seen mark.” 

In j women's world cup slalom 
in WaDgs-Bisol. Erica Hess 
achieved her stub victory in a 
r»w. 3 record in the speciality she 
lies dominated since the season 
resumed in January. 

Miss Hess, who celebrated he 
nineteenth birthday only two 
weeks ago. showed her invinri- 
hilirv vestardav even on snow 
battered bv rain throughout the 
n:?hr and early in the morning. 

SecornJ in Hie first leg behind 
Daniel a Zini, of Italy, Miss Hess 
c.ime hack in the second to leave 
her rival trailing more than 3 
second. The Col lowing group waa 
led by Maria Walllser, of 
Switzerland, who is 17. Her third 
place was her best result of the 
season, confirming thar she is an 

all round skier. capable of shining 
In the slaloms as in the downhill. 

The special slalom replaced one 
last month at Maribor, cancelled 
because of u strike by the com- 
petitors, allowed Miss Zini to join 
Pcrrinc Pollen, of France, In third 
place in the standings in the 
special slalom. 

J.IO.55: J. Caspar iSwiinriandi, 
2 ;.»o.i7: 4. J. Ha 

BOROVETZ: Men's «ianl slalom: 
*■ A. Zhirov (Soviet Union*, a min 
-ft-'* »cc: t:. J. Slciunark < Sweden i, 

talano* 1 Norway 1. 
Oil .05. 5. P. Matur (USi. 3:11.7*1: 
t>. S. Matin- tUSi. ’Z:33.QB. Overall 
Standing:.: 1, I. Stnuuark iSwrdoni. 

3t>0 nts: 3. P. Mabry. 254: 5. A. 
Zhirov. 102: 4. S. Miihrt. 144: 5. P. 
Mueller 1 Switzerland >. 140: 6, B. 
Krlral 1 Yugoslavia 1. 1V.7. 

WANCS-PIZOL: Women s slalom: 1. 
H. Hoss 'Switzerland). flo.Pft sees: 
2. p. Zini illaJyi. *11.09: 3. M. 
Walltwn- 'Switzerland*. 01.4J. a. H. 
benzol 1 Liechtenstein 1. 91.75: 5. T. 
McKinney (USi. 91.81: 6. P. Prion 

1 France,. 92.04.—Reutor and Applies 
ProncD-Presac. 

Latest European snow, reports 
Conditions Weather Depth 

icm) 
L U 

Anderraatt 70 330 
Slush on lower slopes 

Anzcre 50 190 
Slush on lower slopes 

Crans-Moniana 35 110 
Bare patches on lower slopes 

Flaine 110 S15 
Slush on lower slopes 

Grindehvald 30 160 
Slush on lower slopes 

Kittbiihel 30 175 
Slush on alt slopes 

La Plagne 105 285 
Slush on lower slopes 

Les Arcs 100 210 
Worn patches on lower slopes 

St Anton 35 440 
Su-ong west winds 

In the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club 
of Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. 
Tbe following reports have been received from other sources: 

Piste 
Good 

Off 
piste 
Varied 

Runs to (5 pm) 
resort — *C 

Fair Fine 5 

Fair Heavy Poor Fine 2 

Poor Varied Poor Cloud 10 

Fair Heavy Fair Thaw 11 

Fair Heavy Worn Fine 5 

Poor ■ Heavy Poor Fine 10 

Poor Heavy Poor Thaw 7 

Fair . Varied Fair Cloud G 

Good Varied Poor Fine 11 

GERMANY 
Camtkch 
Hindvlang 
Klelnwateertal 
Miik-nwald 
Obcrammergad 
obit-ioch 
ObcrsLatii'ea 
Oberudorf 

Wrajhor 
— 'C 

ss 
..as. W« maw. Vertical runa: l.aoofi 
ccfna roads dear. Snow level: 3.000ft. 

35 — Wot Claud 
50 — Old — 
80 — Wot — 
20 — Old 

Cltuhtt: Main runs: A few complete 

10 — Wet — 10 
no _ old 
25 — Old 
50 — Wet 

4 
— 9 
Cloud 8 

SCOTLAND: Culrngorn:*: Main run*: 
most complrie Wei snow on i firm 
base. Lower alontu: Limited nursery 

but narrow. Wei snow. Lower slopes: 
Ample nursery arras. Wet snow. 
Vertical rnns: l.OOOft. Access roads 
clear. Snow level: 2.000ft. Glencoe. 
Main runs: All complete. Wei snow 
on a firm base. Lower slopes: Ample 
nnr'rrv areas. Wei snow. Vertical runs- 
t.aooft. Access roads clear. Lcgtu: 
Mam runs: All complete, wet snow 
on a ftrm base. Lower slopes: Ample 
nursorv area j. Wet snow on a firm 
base. Vertical runs: 500ft. Access roads 
clear. Snow level: 2.000ft. 

general of tbe RL, after consu 
tations with BARLA representa- 
tives and senior club officials. 

Tom Keaveney, the BARLA sec- 
retary, has issued a strong state- 
ment. declaring that talks betwcea 
the two bodies have now broken 
down after the rejection of the 
plan. Mr Keaveney alleges that 
the rejection by the sub-com- 
mittee springs out of cfac ** self 
interest of those dubs who tuko 
the best players from the amateur 
leagues ". He adds that it is the 
ambition of some senior clubs to 
*' take over entire youth teams 

An attempt to solve the situa- 
tion was made with a " colts 
agreement ” in 1976, but Mr 
Keaveney accuses senior clubs' 
officials of failing to honour their 
own agreement. Paying tribute 
to the thousands of voluntary 
workers who have developed 
amateur rugby league and who 
see their efforts threatened anew 
daring rhe 1980s by the poaching 
of senior teams, Mr Keaveney 
ends his statement on a powerful 
note. " They are hell-benr on 
cornering tbe cream of amateur 
rugby for their own ends." 

Carlisle United have, as 
expected, applied to join the 
second divsion of the League next 
season. They have appointed as 
managing director of a separate 
Rugby League board, George 
Graham, formerly chairman of a 
well-established Cumbrian dub. 
Workington Town. 

Mr Graham will adopt the rale 
and policy of Harold Genders, the 
Fulham director with northern 
roots who. in the three months 
before Fulham joined the second 
division, toured Rugby League 
centres negotiating transfers and 
free transfers among experienced 
players reaching the end of their 
careers as well as young players 
unable to gain regular Brst team 
places. 

Carlisle expect, like their men- 
tors, Fulham, to break even on 
gates of around 4,000 at Brunton 
Park. 

The Wigan board of directors 
hare issued a statement deploring 
the recent violence during the 
game against Huddersfield in 
which six players, three from 
each side, were sent off. In a 
joint statement by tbe directors, 
punitive action against all the 
players who took part in the 
match is promised, though the 
precise nature of the punishment 
is not stated. 

Joyce Smith, a 43-year-old housewife who runs marathons m two and a half hours 

A woman who is ahead of her time 
■At an age when most women are re- 

garding middle age with resigned distaste, 
Joyce Smith is preparing to run 26 miles 
and 3S5 yards through the centre of Lon- 
don. At 43. she is tbe third fastest woman 
marathon runner, holds the United King- 
dom and Commonwealth records and has 
Won five marathons in seven attempts. 

She will be expected to be the first 
woman home in tho London marathon, 
sponsored by Gillette, on Sunday, although 
the will be pleased to come in somewhere 
in the two hundreds. There will be even 
more men behind her than ahead of her 
as more than 7.500 athletes have entered 
the event, including about 330 women. 

Usually the Watford housewife, who 
combines training with work and bring- 
ing up two girls. Lisa, aged 12, and Lia, 
four, runs 50 to 70 miles a week but when 
she is building up to a big event, like the 
London, she runs between 80 and 90. “ I 
am not fully fit”, she warns. “I don’t 
want to be fuUy fit for marathon running 
at this time of year. I have more impor- 
tant ones later.* I just want to be part 
of the first one.” 

She has pur herself down as a 2 hours 
35 minutes coraoethor, although her best, 
in winning the-Tokyo marathon last year, 
is 2 hours 30 minutes 27 seconds, a tima 
bettered only by Crete Wain, of Norway, 
and Patricia Catalano, of the United 
States. Mrs Smith finds women-anly mara- 
thons harder because there are more tac- 
tics and because. "* you become involved 
right from the word go. In a mixed mara- 
thon, once you get going, you might nor 
sec another woman competitor.” 

She was 40 when she rook up marathon 
running, a stress fracture in 1978 having 
persuaded her and her husband and coach, 
Bryan, TO give up her track career. “I 
could have retired then but there was 
always the marathon. It was always some- 
thing I wanted to do”, she says. “This is 
rhe thing of marathon running, rhe 
achieving of ir. Because ir is such a long 
event, ir is something just to have done 
Dne.” 

When Mrs Smith began her athletics 
career, in 1954, women were confined 

Joyce Smith : “not fully fit 

internationally to 800 merres. on the track, 
an event which was too shore for her. Now, 
in the twilight of that career when she is 
enjoying more success than ever before, 
the tantalizing image of rhe Olympic flame 
beckons. 

A women's marathon will be introduced, 
like rhe 3,000 metres and 400 metres 
hurdles, at Los Angeles in 1984. Yet by 
then Mrs Smith will be 46. “ I am raking 
each race and each year as it conies ”, sha 
says. “There is a major championship 
each year up to the Olympics. 1 am not 
even thinking of ohe Olympics. 

“There must come a rime when it will 
be harder for me, although I feel I can 
still improve at this point. I'll know when 
1 come out of a race and feel completely 
satisfied with my time. When that happens 
I may soy ‘that's it’. Three years is a 
long rime to keep pushing out mileage 
and doing rimes, and I wouldn't want to 
gn to the Olympics as the third -British 
runner.” The international challenge is 
becoming more formidable each year. In 
1979, 25 women ran inside 2hr 45min. 

Last year, 58 achieved che target Mrs 
Smith, herself; wants to go inside 2hr 
30min. 

IT seems that she will go down in the 
history of the sport as the runner who 
always just missed out. “When 1 was in 
my early twenties, when T suppose I was 
at my peak, 1 wasn’t an 800 metres run- 
ner and I knew it, although I did get one 
international vest at 800 merres. Perhaps 
that's why I’ve stayed in for so long. T 
think in the marathon, age doesn’t matter 
so much.” 

She can look forward to a women’s 
marathon in tbe new European Cup com- 
petition, to be held in France this 
September, and to the inclusion of the 
event in the next European championships, 
in Athens next year. It has also been 
included in the first IAAF world cham- 
pionships in Helsinki in 1983. Mrs Smith 
believes women have proved beyond doubt 
that women are capable of running mara- 
thons. 

Considering that she joined Hampstead 
Harriers, which evenrually became Barnet 
Ladies, in 1954 and has been running ever 
since, her honours list might seem a little 
bare. But then Mrs Smith was a woman 
before her lime. In 1959 and 1960. she was 
the national cross-country champion. In 
1972 she won the world cross-country title 

In her first Olympics, in Munich in 1972, 
she was beaten in the semi-final of the 
1,500 metres, breaking two personal best 
rimes and two British records on the way. 
She regards that as a better achievement 
than the bronze medal she won in the first 
3,000 metres at the European champion- 
ships in Rome in 1974. She believes that 
she never realized her full potential in 
the 3.000 metres because of injury and 
after having her second child. 

But the marathon beckoned and, with it, 
a fuller flowering of her talent. She won 
her first, the Avon marathon at Sandbach 
in 1979. That, same year she won at Wald- 
niel, in West Germany, and in Tokyo. Last 
year, she took the Sandbach race again 
and also Tokyo. 

Paul Harrison 

Rowing 

Pumping money into national lightweights 
By Jim Railton 

Mobil Oil Company yesterday 
financed au experiment to prove 
oil and water mix. Jt would be 
gratifying to know tbat three- 
quarters of a gallon of household 
water topped up by petrol would 
solve, our energy problems but 
Mobil's experiment was in a sport- 
ing context. They gave a cheque 
for £7.500 yesterday to the British 
lightweight international rowing 
squad who, with a top up by the 
Sports Council, will receive 
£22,500 this year. 

As part of that spending power 
the lightweights were able to 
launch a new boat in the presence 
of the Oxford coxswain Susan 

Brown and John Snagge. 
The British lightweights deserve 

this sponsorship by their record 
of four gold, two silver and two 
bronze medals since the inaugural 
world lightweight championship 
in Nottingham in 1975. They have 
been helped in the past but gen- 
erally have argued the point as 
hungry fighters. Now they must 
justify this generous sponsorship 
again with results. 

They hold the world record in 
eights and are the target for 
other nations who take part in 
Lhe world b'ghtweighr champion- 
ships. Mobil have provided an 
incentive for the Britons by plac- 
ing an option on future sponsor- 

ship, to be taken up next October. 
Yesterday the respective Blue 

boats had energy problems of their 
own. The Cambridge coach. 
Graeme Hall, substituted Tor the 
Cambridge sixman, Graham Phil- 
lips, who has a cold. Oxford 
jammed two seats in the morning 
after their boat had been over- 
hauled. Rankov is back in the 
Oxford boat but rowing deli- 
cately ; and they have a wounded 
warrior in the bows with Cotring- 
ton who, according to their coach, 
“ cur has hand eating Well, 
a clove of garlic they say will 
heal ail fils. Crews as normal. 

TODAY'S OUTINGS : Oxford, 10.0 
and 3.0 : CambrMse. 10.15 and 3.45 
i both flrom puincyi. 

Golf 
LLANDUDNO: Schools championship, 

qualifying round: 1. ArdudMy. Harlech, 
320: 2. SIT Thomas Jones. Amlwch, 

John Bright. Llandudno 235, 
Individual: M. Wcamv lArdudwy,, 66. 

ORTISE:   
Group a: Poland 11 
Switzerland 3: East 
Romania l : Japan 7, 
Poland 13, Norway 4, 

World Championship: 
. Japan 3: llaly 4. 

Germany 
Yugoslavia S 

CROUP B 

Ice Hockey 
„ NATIONAL LEAGUE: Boston Bruins 7. Edmonton Ollnrs 2: Vancouver 
Canocks 3. Quebec Ndnftaues 5. 

E Germany 
Maly 
Poland 
Switzerland 
Japan 
Norway 
Romania 
Yugoslavia 

P3 * 

I I 
3 1 

L F A 
O 21 7 _ 31 
O l r. R 
ft 33 12 
110 •/ 
2 10 4 
2 A IR 
3 8 15 
3 10 3 

Tournament goes on 
The British Women’s Open golf 

championship will go ahead as 
planned at the Northumberland 
club from July 29 to Augusr 1, 
although the first day clashes 
with tbe wedding of the Prince 
of Wales and Lady Diana Spen- 
cer. 

Hockey 

Sponsor wanted 
for England 
tour of Australia 
By Sydney Friskin 

The H<«ckey Association are 
seeking a soonsor for England’s 
tour of Australia in Augusr this 
vear as pan of their preparation 
f.ir the World Cup tournament at 
the end of December. The Sports 
Council have refused to 3II01 a 
grant for this venture. 

Australian authorities are aware 
of the situation and are hoping 
that the tour ivfil still go through. 
Meanwhile It is certain that 
England will visit Spain to play 

- two matches in Barcelona between 
December 10 and 13 about a forr- 
nlghr before the World Cup 
tournament i* due to begin. 

It was confirmed yesterday hy 
the HA at a press conference in 
London that a qusdrenzular tour- 
nameut would be held in tlie 
London prBn on October J. ana 

13. Imitations to play asainst 
England heve been accented by 
Weft Germany and Scotland nut 
enniirmr-tion *5 st'M awaited from 
India wh-i had earlier expressed a 
wish to play at the end of Septem- 
ber. 

Tbe. ipt-matlonaT Hockey Fed- 
eration fFIH * hare announced the 
groups for the World Cup tourna- 
ment which are : A : Pakistan. 
Wert German-.'. Spain. Argentina. 
Prtand and tbe team that finished 
third in rhe intercontinental cup. 
E : Netherlands. Australia. India. 
England and the first two teams 
from the interconripent.il CUD. 
Azainn- the Vethcrlnnds. Australia 
and India. Enrjand will have no 
easy t3sk Qualifying for the semi- 
final round. 

HA's cornoentioa committee 
tilled for a report from the Com- 
bined Services Hnckey Association 
m the cirermsmuces under which 
three ^utsri tutor. against the 
a-ithorirsd tv o. were allowed in 
the match between the Royal Air 
F.'fti-o an d;!-o P.iw::! Naw in the 
Sen ices cl-JurijJun'hin on March 
11. The P \ F won the match on 
penalp- strokes after extra time 
and reerined the tide but if the 
comnetitions committee are nnt 
tatirfied «irh the evrlanation 
there rr.irhr he a replav. The 
-.nners of Lhe Service* champion- 
ship aurnmaticallv nullify for tha 
county championship nevr season. 

Northern Ireland 
players \<&* 

lC.il 

UJ BJfil-- 
By Joyce Whitehead 

Tv:cntv-sis players have been 
chosen for the Great Britain trials 
TO be held at Llljeslrall on April 
4 and 5- A team will then be 
selected for a quadrangular tour- 
namcni in Dublin on April _4-A6. 

Fur the first time no players 
from Northern irelrni have been 
included. The Irish L?dies Hockey 
Un.on are applying t-> the Inter- 
national Olympic Committee for 
membership’ ano have ruled ^tnat 
a player appearing for Great 
Britain cannot play Ireland 
for six years- , , 
™*yy.L.K .?»** •xsP.-rJUBS: 

r-ii!rn .r.ngUnJ.. 1 ■ ,r« -cl: ■ & 1'- 
lami. L Cr*..| iScc'l.inrti. B. Holde1* 
■England'. J. Jurlsthks 'EnsJ^n/l'. 
H. tael 1 ErAtari' 9- „ "ff'JSy 
' Scwiland. S. :•! irp-ii'il 'ScoH^ '- 
w , 'iasCuCtm .S.;uU-n-1' S 
Put: 1 , le'.. ■. n.ihir^tTi iCn.i- 
]■’r- j •. -.1 SnUVaM' t Giia'aiArf • • 1 

S'-t-firi •• Swivivrinn 
.iL.-nl.mdi, 4. WiU.arru ..waits;. 

Racing 

Mellor lined £2,850 for 
three doping offences 

Sian Mellor, the Lam bourn 
trainer, was fined a total of 
£2,850 at a Jockey Cinb discip- 
linary committee inquiry in Lon- 
don yesterday after three of his 
horses had failed dope tests. 
Mellor. legally represented, was 
fined £1,250 bn each count, and. 
his bead lad, Eric Wheeler, was 
lined £200 on each count. 

Cold Spell and Royal Pine were 
both found to bave traces of 
Nandrolln, an anabolic steroid, 
and were automatically disquali- 
fied from their respective races. 
Cold Spell finished unplaced, but 
Royal Pine loses a winner’s prize 
at Sandown Park. 

The disciplinary committee^ 
under the chairmanship of Loi 
Fair haven, accepted admissions 
from both Mellor and Wheeler 
that they were in breach of the 
rules. This was Mellor56 first 
appearance at Portman Square 
for such an offence. 

Speaking after the hearing, 
Mellor, aged 43, and a licence 
holder at La inbourn since 1972, 
said : " I'm slightly relieved, I 
suppose it could bave been worse. 
I've Just got to live It down and 
pay the fines. 

“ The administration of the 
Nandrolin was a pure accident. 
Let me stress that we only use 
Nandrolin to help yearlings and 
two-year-olds recover from castra- 
tion operations—In short, on 
horses out of training. There Is 
no way 1 am building up my two- 
year-olds on steroids.” 

The disqualification of Royal 
Stuart, a Windsor winner in 
February, was more disturbing. 
He was found to have traces of 
caffeine and theobromine In his 
urine, but it was impossible to 
establish tbe sources of these 
prohibitive substances. Mellor was 
fined £350. 

Mellor continued : *' This is very 
worrying- We know that the 
other two were accidents, but this 
is a complete mystery. You never 
know if it will happen again-” 

Andy Scott, a Northumberland 
trainer, was fined £700 at another 
disciplinary committee inquiry. 
This followed positive tests on 
Another Captain and Newgate, 
both Newcastle winners la 
November. Both horses were 
automatically disqualified and 
Scott fined £350 on each account. 

To-Agori-Mou is the n ame on everyone’s lips 
By Michael PhiJKps 
Racing Correspondent 

In recent years we have heard 
a kit about such great training 
establishments as Warren Place, 
West Dsley and Seven Barrows, 
and with every • justification be- 
cause they are run with such skill 
by such proven experts as Henry 
Cedi, Dick Hern and Peter Wal- 
wyn, all champion trainers Jn 
their time. Now for a change of 
scene. _ 

. Set deep in the heart "of the 
Sussex countryside the Coombe- 
lands racing stables are now also 
very much on the racing map. 
Surrounded by a thousand acres 
of gallops and farmland they are 
owped by Guy Harwood; aged 41, 
who has built them to their pre- 
sent strength of 93 boxes since 
he first took out a licence to 
train in 1968- 

Most or the turf for the four 
grass gallops which all have their 
own watering systems, came from 
the now defunct racecourse at 
Hnrst Park. In addition there 
are also three all-weather strips 
on which we saw the pick of the 
string exercising yesterday morn- 
ing, because the turf was still 
much too .wet after yet another 
downpour lasting almost 24 hours. 

Harwood was helped a great 

deal in the early stages of his 
career by the former jockey 
Jimmy Undley, who is now a 
television commentator. On 
Lindfey’s retirement from race- 
riding seven years ago Harwood 
immediately signed GreviUe 
Starkey as his first jockey and 
In the intervening period their 
friendship and mutual respect has 
blossomed. Yesterday that close 
tie was there for all to see as 
they prepared themselves and the 
90-odd horses there for the com- 
ing season—a season which could 
in Starkey's own words “begin 
on a high note at Doncaster ou 
Saturday with a victory in the 
Lincoln Handicap, given a good 

to give his backers a good run. 
But the horse which Stackey 

was on yesterday and the horse 
on which most of our eyes were 
Inevitably focused, was To-Agori- 
Mou. He is unquestionably the 
stable star after the great race 
that he ran against Storm Bird in 
last year’s Dewhurst Stakes. After 
that he was allotted 9st 61b in our 
Free Handicap, the.second highest 
weight. He looks every inch a top- 
class colt when posing for photo- 
graphs and, more important, when 
in action. 

During the winter be put on 
1001b in weight which shows how 
well he did himself. At one stage 

dr™, and nonii to in ™- -*SS*_ Jff"S 
ning 

Herons Hollow is their Lincoln 
candidate. He won at the corres- 
ponding meeting last year. He 
runs best when fresh, he takes no 
getting fit, he comes to band 
early and he loves soft ground. 
Those were just some of the en- 
couraging remarks that Starkey 
and Harwood had to say about 
Herons Hollow yesterday. Starkey 
is also adamant that the colt is 
more forward than some other 
horses he has been riding In 
Newmarket recently, so granted 
that decent draw be seems certain 

knock him into shape in time for 
the 2,000 Guineas, but be need 
not have worried. The overweight 
soon turned to muscle when 
To-Agori-Mou started his ground 
work and yesterday he stripped 
looking absolutely marvellous. 

" I have never known a horse 
winter as well as he has ", were 
Starkey’s words to me. Knowing 
some of the horses he has heen 
acquainted with over the years 
tbat is praise indeed. It is also, 
ample justification for his enthus- 
iastic Greek owners Max and 
Andry Muinos, to turn down a six- 

figure offer for a 50 per cent 
stake In their colt during the 
winter. 

To-Agori-Mou is Greek for My 
Boy and they have every reason 
to idolize him, especially as they 
feel that they let EJa-mana-mon 
go too cheaply at the end of his 
three-year-old career. “ Much the 
best horse tbat I have ever had ” 
is bow Harwood described To- 
Agori-Mou. When you chink that 
he had ebarge of Ela-Mana-Mon 
when be was a two-and three- 
year old that is also saying some- 
thing. 

Harwood is determined to take 
Storm Bird on again with To- 
Agori-Mou in the 2,000 Guineas. 
Visitors to Newmarket on April 14 
are likely to catch their first 
glimpse of him in public this see- 
son when he runs in the Craven 
Stakes. 

Strength in depth is a feature 
of the stable and in Recitation 
and KaVaglow they have both a 
second and a third string who 
would be the envy of many. The 
Green ham Stakes is likely to be 
Recitation’s first race of the 
season. If he passes that test with 
flying colours he is likely to be 
sent to Longchamp where he won 
the Grand Criterium last autumn. 

Nottingham results 
1 J5 il 4Ti CHARNWOOD NOVICES' 

HURDLE iDIv ]: L4Sj. flni • 
FURTHER THOUGHT, b B by Ginger 

F.oy—Smudge 'Mrs_Vj Beo3?i - 
MW ........ H. Savteb tg-1* 1 

Whoconnedwtio P Scudamore IB-I> jj 
Dim PrcHo B. R. David i3-l favi 3 

TOTE • Win. 85P : P!K£‘: SdPL-274 

Meptiow—Ella (Exors of late Mrs. 
H. Banks 1. 6-11-0 

G. McCourt f5-I> 
Mldnlahl Song J. Francome I3-II 
Spinning Ron! B. R. Davies ilS-3< 

TCrfE Win. 4*(I: place* i7p. Z3p. 
3Bp. Dual F: 46p. CSF: £2.09. M. 
Banka, at Sandv. 21. 31. Hill of Slane 
i5-B fav. Rubber Legs u6-l; 4th. 
XI rao. 

     27p. 
lOp. Dual F :" 17.1.1. CSF : £7.27. T. 
Korsier. at Wantage. 151. 3L. 
Kelly 114-H 4Ui. 16 ran. NR . Llauid- 
aIr. VIvldus. 

3.15 i2.15l TRENT HANDICAP CHASE 
i Cl. 417: 

HIGHWAY PAT. UBbyRoval High 
way—Beggars Bin May Tain 

ton*. B-11 2^ Scudamore 111*4' 1 

Peter Scot .. P. Bonon <9-4 iav» 2 
Somethlng-ln-Hand P- Tuck 1.11-1* 3 

TOTE. Vvln. S3p: P'MSS-.15?,
n 

Up. Dual F : 37p. CSF .B*n. “■ 
NltMklson al Slow-on-^ 
HI. General Bruno las-HL^ih. 10 »«■ 
NR. Bailydonagh. Snow Buck. 
2 45 <2.49* CHARNWOOD NOVICES' 

HURDLE iDIv II: £4B3: 
GRAND OEUVRE. b B. by Br 

Gaylnrd—CmWwiaUW. IMTS r. 
fanawi. r Davies. .3S-li 7 

Jut! A River Ji-Fijnoonie *2-1 gyj 2 
Rounder .... P. Studamore t-s-ii 3 

TOTE1 Win. Lf 38: P>««: 

ajp Du.il F- W«.J7. CSF. sy.iT w. 
JcnVs. ar Brirtgrnorlh. .0. si- Cam; 
douge Bov *H-J * 4[h 2£ ran. NR. 
Bonder. Profllrcr. Dc5S“tc"- 

3 ir. 13.171 WELLAND NOVICES' 
CHASE iC'160- 2m i ' 

COLE PORTER, ch g. by Great 

£.45 '3.47* SOAR HURD LB • Handi- 
cap; £1.312: 2*.mi 

TAN TROED. b n. by Crozler— 
Noxia i.Mils J. Wallace), a-10-4 

MIS» J. Wallace 110-11 1 
Ingham   D. NPBWU *35-1* Z 
Wedded Bliss Mr w. Wallord 1J6-I1 3 

TOTE: Win. 81p: places: 2£u. 52n. 
SSp 47p. Dual F: CO.41. GBF: £33.60. 
Mrs K. V Wallace, of La mho urn *.l. 
Li. Coffee Boy 9-4 fav. Lady Mantegna. 
27 ran. 
4.15 14.16> DERWENT FOXHUNTERS1 

CHASE i£007: 2».mi 
CHEEKID ORA. eh p. by Romany 

Air—CorvIgMa i H. Psrrr*. B-12-A 
Mr P. GreonaM <10-11 fnv* 7 

Shore Caotaln Mis* P. Lamb <9-4* Z 

TCirE: Win. ion: places. IOP. lOi.. 
7p. Dn.il F- 23n. CSF: 31 o. H. Parry. P7p. 

Bt Langham. 121. 41. Right Tactics 
ilo-l* aih 8 ran. NR: Galway Knight. 
Fast peasier. 
4.35 <4 4A1 G RUN WICK STAKES (Flat 

race' i£AOD: 3m i 
JOE SUNLIGHT, b o. by Slrobuw 

Rahcema i R. Wasii. 4-11-3 «>• 
Wilkinson * evens lavi t 

concannan  D. Dunon iS-'-i > \ 
Bentley Springs Mr C. Platts ■ 14-1 • 3 

TOTE- Win. 17p- Dlaces. IRp, £1.2.;. 
£2.64. Dual F: £3.10 CSF: '-•■24. 
n V Ttiomion. at Middleham.il. nl 
Colli Hand* 116-1 \ 4th. 50 Kill. PLACEPOT: E9.93. 

FontweU Park 
3.00 <2.7. NYTOd HUmUE iScUlnu 

handicap : 5673 : 3*«nn 
DROUGHTY PIER b 9 by Slmblr-Jullcs 

GI-GI «E. Buchan. S-^- 

Culler M. porttlt ilO-li * 
He-lowGambl.ijwB ohv(r ia..11 3 

TOTE : Win. Sftn • ^ares 1*0 2'*?; 
If^mrchflll1 il KJdd^Wf.l" ^1. 3i. 

YlT4,raK Zl 
for 1.33U oulfieas. 

ShJklamorrr ill-2'i 4ih. 10 ran. 
NR The Club. 
a-W ■ 3..t31 CERTAIN JUSTICE 

CHASE i Handicap: £3.498: 3n< !'»n 
ETONEfARK. b g. bv Pals /.’Vf-i/ie 

or three Dons—Diamonds Gin 
(Mr# S. Embirleoei. ft-II*4 

R. Rowr (7-2 iavl 1 
Grey Fusilier -■ S. Shli9ion"i«-24 a 
lirshi ’ “ ~ 1 

,».JOII Mn D- Oris sell iO-li 3 
TOTE1 Win. 44p: riaers. 1JV- 

21 D, Dudl F Thp, Ct»Pi J 
Gitfbrd. «i Findon. Nle. 81. Sprinaboiy 
li'l i 4Ut. 8 ran. Nfi; Gleamlno 
Flight. 
p.B 11.21 MUNDHAM HUROLS 

I Novices . 2332: 2'«ml 

2 10 .3 357 PLANSHAM CHAM 
i Novices ; £1.136 : Jm - :f' w 

aasittf-.??'.tsih’.a: * 

DOUC6KFHT. b m. by Cheyal— 
SorUv _SofUy_ iMn B. Cobdcn’4. snnev aoiuv • »■ ww*-- . 
”lO-ll R. MuoaerJdBe % 1 " 1 iion il*-1 f 

GTffbid”al' Findon Si. 41. 
|gol «30-11 4Ut. Id ran. 

3.0 73 05. HURDLE 

r,“i- j. Redmond 112-1' 1 

Up to if Slcft oiP a.- ShlW fiv! 3 P- ,n I-. Win. 92P i f 
hd‘ 3‘- 

Crowe Major R Champion - - - 
Haynote -• Mr S. Andrews ilO--.- - 

TOTE: Ivin. 31ft- PlarpS._23B. 19p. 
loti. Dual F: 48p. _C5F-51 J■ ™“■ 
dm, si Maripck. .M. 121. Si.-r Traiojo 
(53-lJ 4Ui. 14 ran. NR- Bold Dealer. 
4.G0 14 32. CHARLTON CHASE tHun- 

im; £1.356: 3m — 1JII 

HESITATION, ch g. by Aicide-^ 
1 

BP*- 5. bJSA i 
TOTE: Win. 4SP: l.ap. 26B. 

* a[ ' “jjff1* 
S3?. io*ran?' NR: S« Polnl. 

PLACEPOT: L65.T0. 

Kelso programme 
2.15 HETTON HURDLE (Div I; Novices: £580: 

2m) 
4 oo Barbary Lace. H 

ID 
lik 
1 4- 

O 
2-000 
00-40 
0004 

/ooa- 
ooao 

o 
ooo- 
4430 

McConnell. 6-11-4 
Mr Robertson 7 

Bsrlaon. J. Henderson. 5-11-4  Douahtv 
Cpllaaeua, G. Laclerble, 6-11-4 .... BaJnier 
Cool Sal. T. BMTU-S. H-a.1-4    Bsmn 
HOM of Oak, J. Charlton, 5-11-4 . . Bradley 7 
Jackalla, I. Jordan. 7-11-4   Alien 
Kinlare. J. Charlton. ■ £'-11-4   C. Grant 
Latest Craze, G. Fadrbaim. 6-12-4 .. R. Barry 
My Star Hussar .Miss B. Oliver. 4-11-4 — 
Owen Call. W A. Stephenson 5-11-4-.. Lamb 
aytton Idol. 1. Charlion. 5-11—1 .... Ptmioii 
Paul Scarlet, Mrs A. Scott. 5-11-4 Mr Shlela 7 
Ron nit Bar. O. FarrbaJm. ■a-ll-4 McCormack 4 
Romany Camp, H. Burns, fe-11-4 .... Nolan 
RMahlll VIBW. T. Cuihben. 6-11-4 P. Chari ion 
wild Rndolpfi, D. Moorhead. 6-11-4 Mr Walton 
CoMcsa Dan, V. Thompson. 4-lo-o Mr Thoinpsan 7 
High Kypa (B). J. S. Wilson. 4-10-6 A. Brown 

li* 
IT 
IR 
i yi 

0323 
OOIO 
O-OPP 
0200 
Ou43 
ICpO 
r.u5o 

His Reverence. Den vs SmUh. 5-10-12 C. Carant 
Toll Order. L. FoMer. 7-10-10  .— 
Tel Brig |C>. G. Rcnllson. 9-10-9 D- AlUns 
Laugh Siren, li. Lockerbie. 8-10-8 Hawkins 
Run'n Fly, A. -Martaggarl. 6-ll>-a    
Never Slop, C BcH. 4-10-7   Pindoli 
Canty'a Brig, O. Thomson. 8-10-6 .... — 
Nodana (Cl. T. Craig. 5-10-5   Lamb 
Saucy Eater. T. Barnes. B-lO-3  Barnes 
Pap* Girl, K. Oliver. 8-10-1 O' Connell 4 
Who's Free |CD. B). T. Culhbcrt. 6-lu-p 

p. Charlton 
Minimi at. O. MacDnnald. 8-10-0 J. Gouldlng 4 
Slmprlm Lady. T. Culhbert. 10-10-0 ... —— _ 
Unde Vanya, I, Jordon. 11-10-0 A. McGHHgan 7 

4-1 islander. 9-2 tils Reverence. 5-1 Northern Echo. 13-2 
Nodana. 7-1 Saftnon Cake. 8-1 Run'n Fly. 10-1 Never biop. 
12-1 ftlvor SIrene. Tall Order. 20-1 others. 

r- 
0401 
0200 
CfOO 

OOOO 
dfor 

0400- 
00-00 

4.15 GREENLAW CHASE (Novices: £697: ’m 
196yd) 

6-1 Colleague. 3-1 Ktotorr. 

2.45 STEWART WIGHT 
£1,301: 3m) 

2 OZpl 
4 Olbt 

CHASE (Handicap: 

ooi a 
uOOD 
f400 

O/nO 
0004 

00-40 
Op44 

0-0 

14 1002 

B 
LO 
13 

3121 
oa rP 
9131 
UP2Z 

Kelso Chant, B. VUfcmson. 9-11-3 S Charlum 
AnoUiar Captain (CO), A. Scotl, 9-10-11 

Hawkins 
Sebastian V (CD). C. Bell. A3-1P-3 .. Lamp 
Brown Barman (CD). W. A. Slrnhonson. 

v-lO-12 ...... Mr Me In lira 4 
Solo Sam (CO). R. Brawls, ft-lu-o ■■ Plmlott 
Carndorugb (CD. Bl, G. pun. 11-10-0 — 
Peaty Sandy (C). Miss W. Hamilton. 7-10-0 

Mr T. Dun 
lodlan Emperor (G), F. wallon. 11-10-0 

15 
l'< 
30 

0093 
2032 

b 
2434 

T ream la, T. Barnes. 6-11-10  Bani« 
Automaien, IV. A Stephenson. 7-11-0 .. Lamb 
Ballyo, E. uwen lun. 6-11-0 Eamshaw 
Busheiio, I. Jnrdnn. 6-11-0 Alien □ unquctzal. H. Walby. '.'-11-D .... Mr Walford 
Harpcrevoft. It. Goldie. 7-11-0 .... C. Corant 
King Tud. N. Chamberlain. 7-11-0 S. Charlton 
Larry Ball, U. A. Stephenson. 7-11-0 

Mr McIntyre 4 
Lard Provost, Miss H. Hamilton, 7-11-0 

\1r T. Dun 
Merry Missus, D M-iorhoad. 7-11-0 McCukill 4 
Mystic Match. J. Brocktunk. 7-11-0 Doughty 
Pater Nostcr. W. Sample. 8-11-0 .. R- Bam' 
Spartan Rad. H. McConnell, li-n-ii 

Mrs Rnbertson 7 
Tudor Gulf. T. Vickers. 6-11-0 .. Sc lid am‘ire 

7-4 Lord Provo-ri. 9-4 Trnamle. 5-1 
nunauetzai. B-a Mystic Match. 12-1 Merry 
OUlflk. 

Kina Tud. a-l 
y Missus. 30-1 

16 
18 

u04O 
fOOp 

-Scrunch (CD). R Brewls. 8-10-0 
Silver Mount (B). G. Lotkerbk. 

Mr Wailart 

10-10-0 
□ Atkins 

4.45 HEITON HURDLE (Div l-I: Novices : £557: 
2m) 

ft-A Another Captain. 11-4 Pealr Sandv. 4-1 Sebastian V* 
6-1 K’lMi Chant. 8-1 Soio S3™. CO-1 others. 

3390 
0434 

o.#p- 

3.15 

-2321 
P4-U1 
-P334 

CROALL BRYSON CHASE 
Amateurs: £926 : 3tn) 

TilslAn 

(Hunters: 

(CD), Mm P. ShlPld«. 9-12-1 
Astral Ch 

4-041 
OOOO- 
p-OOf 
2-333 

O 
200-4 

P r 
30f/ 

-000- 
-03f9 
400/ 
S3-OF 

   Pnekltt 7 
  Jharmor. C. Bell. 8-11-12 Ml« Bell 7 
Mafitor Marmaduke (B), C. Bell, 8-11-12 

Shi els 7 
New Formula ID), Mrs F. Gray, li-11-12 Miss Gray 7 
Brpwnbee III. W. Rrcd. h-11-7 ...... Reid 7 
Como On Stave, J. M'lUlamcon. 10-11-7 . Hudson 7 
Dry bum, W. Ualion. 10-11-7 Mrs Hamilion 7 
aranoer. C Robaon. ■. Miss Rubsan 7 
Jingling Johnny. K Pliw. 9-11-7 .. T. Dun 
Morelio Brig. A. Hogarth. lU-ii-i J Dun 7 
Mr Eaklmo. .1. Wade. 10-11-7 .... Mclnlwn 4 
Mr FrC0*e. IT. MDl’Idl'l. 11-1.1-7 . ... — 
PcDIrlch Princess, R. Nixon. 6-11-7 ,. Slpiew 
Prince Keel. J. Wade. 10-11-7     Wart" 7 
Russian Society, I. Glh«m. B-Il-7 . • ■ • ~ 
Threlkald Hall. Mrs L. Wclghunan^ 7-11-. 

12 
13 
14 
15 

lfl 
20 
21 

Castleholm (D). R. .'Uiau. 6-12-0 Mr Shlels 7 
Ambassador Bay. Mrs A. Cousins. 5-11-4 

P. Barry 
Bello Boy. Mrs C. WetohUnau. 7-11-J 

Mr HPdson 7 
04 Camborne Hill. C. Bell. 5-11-4   Plmloit 
0- .Cloncaird, A. Bell. 6-11-4  Brooke 7 

OOO Dunaram. T. Barnes. 6-11-4   Barnes 
oo Fcrncz, H. McConncU. 6-11-4 Mr» Robertson 7 

Gulf Spring. W. A. Stephenson, 7-11-4 
G. Davies 7 

Just Timothy, I. Jordan. 5-11-4   Allen 
Maneaty, D. MacDonald. 6-11-4 J. Couldlna 4 
Marine Cadal. J. Chflrlinn. 5-11-4 .. Pimlnii 

00/0- 

'-■5 

pr- 
0-000 

oo 
o- 
Bp 

0204 
-Oho 

i-Ooo 

Mellow Fellow. R. Graj- 6-11-4 6. Ghnrliqn 
Old 5hei. R. Haigh. 7-11-4   hell 7 

ua oooo 

Todtiumcr 7 
11-4 THston. 7-2 New Formula. 9-2 Astro I Charmer. «-l 

Dri-bum. a-i JlnnUno Johnny. lt>-i Prinee Keel. 12-1 
Thrcliicld Rail, 20-1 others. 

Paddy-Ohe-Row, I- Vickers 6-11-4 Scudamore 
Piter a. C,. Lockerbie. S-il-t   Balmer 
Royal Mlnsirei. 0. Moorhead. 6-11-4 

MeCaaklU * 
Silent Reactor, G. Falrbalnt, S-ll-a 

McCorftLick 7 
Taniaw, c. Lamb. 5-11-4   Lamb 
Bronze Tonne. Mrs' I_ Brown. 4-10-6 C. Goran I 
One Day, F. Owen jun. 4-10-6 Earnshaw 
Rosie's Secret, O. laackerbie. 4-10-n P. Gturiinn 
Shunters Cornor, T. Craig. .4-10-6 A. Brown 

11-4 Camborne Hill. 7-2 G-istlcholm- 9-2 K^ddy-Gnr-Row. 
h-l Pltora, 7-1 Ambasrader Bov. 8-1 Dunaram. 10-1 Rosie s 
6«T«. i2-i Mancstv. 30-1 others- 

51. 
55 
55 
57 

OOO 
00 
oo 

Doubtful runner 

J.« E^RYMO^^HUKDLE (Handicap : £9*9 : 

Gifford could 
isolate his 
National hope 

Josh Gifford, the trainer who 
had a 39-1 double with Tarsan 
and Stone park at Footwell Paris 
yesterday, is keeping a close 
watch on the foot and mouth 
disease developments. His Findon 
stable Is in the danger area for 
restriction of livestock movement. 
If the outbreak spreads from the 
Isle of Wight- 

“ I shall move tny Grand 
National horse, AJdaniri, to tem- 
porary quarters nearer Liverpool 
if the foot and mouth worsens,’’ 
Gifford said. He added : ** AJdamri 
is absolutely A1 and I’m very 
pleased with him. In rov opinion 
there are only two runners in 
the National—Aldauid and Snartan 
Missile.” 

AJdaniti made a winaini refura 
at Ascot last month. His lops 
remain sound, but Gifford's other 
entry, Modesty Forbids, trill not 
run. “ He’s got heart troublo 
after beine pulled up at Sandown 
last week ", Gifford said. 

An ambitious Ain tree double is 
now being planned by Gifford, 
with Aidaniri for the National, 
and yesterday’s winner, St one park, 
for the Topham Trophy. Mrs Nick 
Embericos owns Stonepark, and 
Jointly shares Aldanlb with her 
husband. 

Aiden O'Connell, an Irish rider, 
teamed up with his Grand National 
mount. Chumson, for the first 
time in tbe Trent Handicap 
Steeplechase at Nottingham yes- 
terday, bnj • the combination 
finished down the field behind 
Highway Part, who beat the 
favourite, Peter Scot, by a lentgh. 

O’Connell, who with three part- 
ners bought Chumson for 15.000 
guineas, had the New Zealand- 
bred 10-year-old ip front from the 
fourth to the 14th fence. From 
that point, he weakened, finishing 
last but one 

Holmes 1 0-004 Islander. Lord KUmanr. 9-12-7 .. 
2 obOO . Handycuff, A. Scott. *-12:A . -  — 
4 fZ2i- River Sirenc T. Birr^n ‘.-U4I . ... .. naltnrr 
5 £034 FabuiMi (B). S Hilton. 8-11-5 JUKolUr T 
6 33-00 Salfrou Csdte (CD. B). j. s. Wilson. 

Northern Echo. M. Naughion. 5-11-0 BratJUy 7 fl 01IM 

By Michael Seely 
2.15 Hope of Oak. 2,45 Another Captain. 3.15 
.Tilston. 3.45 His Reverence. 4.15 LORD PROVOST 
is specially recommended. 4.45 Manesty. 

-.STATE OF GOING foftirlaii: KPI*O: 
Chaw Counc. sort. Hurdles course, 

•. No inspection Wanned, norujilur; Abanden^d. waicrlMgod. 
Tomoww: Doncaster: soft TowcPiter: 
•Mil ■ 

Equestrianism 

Four Badminton 
winner in 
Brigstock entry 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

The old-established Downlands 
horse trials at Liphook, scheduled 
to take place today and tomorrow, 
have fallen victim to tbe Minis- 
try of Agriculture's restriction on 
the movement of animals iu 
Hampshire after the outbreak oF 
foot and mouth disease on the 
Isle of Wight. Mrs Olive Jack- 
son’s ne wfixmre at Frensham, 
which was to have been held o" 
April 1 and 2. is also off. 

Diana Maxwell’s fixture, at 
Brigstock, in Northamptonshire. 
on Saturday and Sunday, js suf- 
ficiently far north not to be 
affected. Some 440 horses are 
entered, among them Might 
Tango, owned by Bruce Davidson, 
of the United States, who is tak- 
ing part in his final event before 
Badminton. 

Four previous Badminton win- 
ners are in the field, among them 
Captain Mark Phillips with Per- 
sian Holiday, who has been 
bunted by his mother with the 
Duke of Beaufort's hounds, and 
the ShelsiveJI winner, Lincoln. 
Richard Meade rides Kilcashel, 
who was so impressive at Shel- 
swell and Lucinda Prior-Palmer 
rides the 1979 winner, KfUalre. 

A galloping course on natural 
parkland with the best all- 
weather surface, old turf, Brig- 
stnek has also been selected as a 
dress rehearsal for the world top 
three-day even by Rachel Bayliss, 
Lester Piggott's daughter, 
Maureen, Sue Benson, with 
Monacle, Bea Perkins, of the 
United States, with County Frost 
and Goran Breisner, from Sweden, 
with Ulrimus. 

Mrs Fred Broome hopes that 
the family's Wales and West 
Jumping show at their family 
home near Cbepstow from April 
3 to 5 will go ahead. “ We are 
Just far enough north to be safe 
at the moment, but we need some 
dry. frosty nights to kill the 
germs instead of this wet and 
windy weather.” 

Badminton, too. is safe at 
present, but Captain Phillips ad- 
vised Davidson on Sunday to take 
out insurance on his prospects of 
riding there. 

Boxing 

Cattousemaytry 
for Nash’s 
European title 

Ray Cattousc, the British light- 
weight champion. may nave 
earned himself a crack at Charlie 
Nash's European title in the near 
future. Cattousc, aged 28. from 
Balham, successfully defended his 
title, for the fourth time, against 
Dave McCabe, at the St Andrews 
Sporting CJuh, in Glasgow last 
night—and his sights are firmly 
fixed on the Ulsterman’s crown. 

Ca House stopped McCabe— 
whom he beat to win the same 
title a year ago—after 2min 33sec 
of the 15th round of a bloody 
battle. Now Cattouse may be able 
to tackle Nash as the top con- 
tender, Dave Williams, also from 
London, suffers from sub-stan- 
dard vision which does not meet 
the European Boxing Union's 
medical rules. 

Denny Mancini, a London man- 
ager. will have the rare experience 
of -seeing two of his boxers meet 
each other for a title some time 
in the near future. Mr Mancini, 
manager of the Hartleponl ban- 
tamweight. John Feeney, who has 
already been nominated to box for 
the vacant British title, also pro- 
duced the winner in a suoerh 
Final eliminator at the Elephant 
and Castle on Monday night. 

pave Smith, of Elthara, out- 
pointed Davey Larmour, of 
Belfast, by the narrowest possible 
margin to earn a -champioashin 
bout with Feeney. Larmour could 
consider himself a shade unluckv 
to be edged out in a superb con- 
test. His sfrensth anneared to hovp 
seen him through, hut the 
referee h’ri the two men level at 
five rounds each is-ifit one shared, 
going into the 12th. 

Phelps in epee 
Richard Phelps, aged 19, cur- 

rently in the United States wiib 
the British modern pentathlon 
team, has been chosen to repre- 
sent Britain in the World youth 
fencing championships in Lucerne; 
Switzerland, over Easter. 

TEAM.- Toil: J. Pitman iPonsiaitai, 
D. Dale i Brentwood'. B. Hnsbrn 
‘Boston. Londnni. Cpfo: n. Phe]a« 
iGloucPsitn. \i. Ranee -Reading* s 
H'-nshall i Blr-nlnnh^m >. Kabr^- ‘ p' 
West > G.indiiv. London.. p, ICTrii-p? 

El?!* .'Oft'iMV- Women' i foil: k- Arur> -Paul. London i, r, 
Gnhn» 'Brownmil. Lnndonl, K. Cecil 
'Boston. London). 
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With hotel prices rising the 
demand for self-catering holiday 
rented accommodation becomes 
greater, as many house owners 
'are discovering. Where the 
house is in a picturesque area, 

■any surplus accommodation can 
become the source of useful 
extra income with a minimum of 
maintenance effort. Such a 
property is Passford . Farm 
Cottage, Boldre, near Lymington, 
Hampshire, between the Solent 
and trie New Forest. 

The cottage is believed to be 
fifteenth century, and is a 
picturesque property with ex- 
posed timbering and accommo- 
dation, Including two main 
reception rooms, a study and 
three bedrooms. 

It stands in about five acres. 

and includes an unusually 
large range of outbuildings; a 
former coaching stable has 
already been converted into a 
separate bungalow with a com- 
bined sitting and dining room 
and two bedrooms. 

Above it is a large loft which 
could be made Into a separate 
flat, subject to planning per- 
mission. There is also a large 
two-storey brick and slate barn 
which could probably be con- 
verted into further accommo- 
dation. The property is for sale 
at about £135,008 and the agents 
ere Fox and Sons of Lyxnington. 

Extra self-contained accom- 
modation is also provided by 
Laurel House, Somerleyton, 
near Lowestoft on the Norfolk 
and Suffolk border. Believed to 
date from about 1820 it was once 
occupied by the managing agent 
oF tiis Somerleyton .Estate and is 
well situated in a conservation 
area close to the coast and the 
Norfolk Broads. 

It is a roomy properly and has 
a drawing room 2ift tong, two 
reception rooms and five bed- 
rooms. In the garden is a former 
coach house recently converted 
into separate accommodation 
consisting of a living room with 
a kitchen extension, two bed- 
rooms and bathroom. The price 
is £75,000 and the agents are 

Strutt and Parker of Norwich. 
An elegant compact house is 

The Old Vicarage Duxford, 
near Cambridge, which stands 
beside the village green. No 
definite date can be ascribed to 
the house which is early Geor- 
gian in character, although it is 
known that there was a vicarage 
on the site in the seventeenth 
century. Probably it is a mixture 
of periods. 

Constructed of white-painted 
brick under a slate root, it is 
approached through fine 
wrought iron gates. There are 
three reception rooms, five 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, and a 
good cellar. The garden, with a 
paddock, totals about 2Vz acres. 
Offers over £130,000 are being 
asked through Lane Fox and 
Partners of London,' and Swor- 
ders of Saffron Walden. 

Different in character is 
Midsummer House, Littlebury> 
Essex, which has a frontage to 
the River Cam. Thought to date 
back to about 1660, it has a 
grads two listing. as being of 
special architectural or historic 
interest and is built on a heavy 
timber franie _ with cream- 
coloured rendering. . 

A feature is a drawing room 
with some good timbering and 
an inglenaok fireplace. There is 
an unusual combined ball and 

Hope Court, at Hope Bagct, Shropshire; Georgian elegance at £160,009 

sitting room with a galleried 
landing. As well, there is a 
dining room, study or playroom, 
five bedrooms and two bath- 
rooms. There is half an acre of 
garden with the river as. a 
boundary. Savills of Chelmsford 
are asking about £115,000. 
Another property with a river 

frontage is Willow House, Bray, 
near Maidenhead, Berkshire, 
which leads down to the River 
Thames. The property was 
probably built after the First 
World war and has two large 
reception rooms, a combined 
kitchen and breakfast room, five 
bedrooms and two bathrooms 

An attractive feature is the 
garden of about one third of ac 
acre and includes a rim her 
summerhouse and a large swim- 
ming pool. It has a frontage o» 
about ICO ft to the river, with a 
full-length landing stags and 
steps. The property is open to 
offers in the region of £175,000 
and the agents are Giddy and 
Giddy of Maidenhead. 

Water is also a- feature of 
Hope Court, Hope Bagot, near 
Ludlow, Shropshire, which has 
a number of small lakes acid 
pools in its gardens. Once a bird 
sanctuary it is still visited by 
large numbers of Canada geese. 
The house is Georgian and has a 
grade two listing. 

Accommodation includes four 
reception rooms, a breakfast 
room, seven bedrooms and four 
bathrooms. Extensive outbuild- 
ings include a garage block fer 
five cars, and attached to the 
block is a cottage with two 
reception rooms and three 
bedrooms. 

The property extends to some 
19 acres in which there is an 
area of woodland divided by a 
stream with small waterfalls. 
The pries is £160,C90 and the 
agents are the Hereford office 
of Knight Frank and Rutiey. 

A house with a lot of 
character is Bignell’s Cottage, 

lichen Abbas, near Wincheste 
Hampshire, one of the oldi 
properties in the itchen \aih 
and thought to date from abo 
1700- ■ *. „ , 

It has a reception hall, thr- 
reception rooms, three oe 
rooms and two bathrooms. Ti 
land, including a paddoc 
extends to just oyer an acre ai 
there arc fine views across t! 
valley from the property. Offe 
in the region of £55,000 a 
being asked through the __ Wi 
Chester office of John D. Wooi 

Possibly of fifteenth cer.ni 
origins. Glebe Cottage, Roc 
bourne, near Fordingbndge • 
the border of Hampshire a. 
Wiltshire, was at one tir 
own sd by the Church Cc 
missioners as a gardenei 
cottage for the vicar of the loc 
church. It is of cruck constn 
tion and has two interconnect 
sitting rooms and three b« 
rooms. 

The present owner acquired 
jilist over 20 years ago in 
derelic: condition and virtua 
rebuilt it. The property, inch 
ing a paddock, runs tc some o 
acres and can be bought f 
about £73.500 through the Ni 
Milton office of Jackson a 
Jackson. 

Gerald E 

KIHGSCLERE HAMPSHIRE 
Hrs fi;s:o2t?/>Yl ? m:lf! fi'wi :y 7 filifss. Feltin'. 17 tihl*r. W II nii«. 

AH ELEGAiN'T GEORGIAN C GUN TRY HOUSE S'JfiRC JMCE5 E 7 C?£H FARMLAND 
A-ceplion hill, drawing room. can, 
tiichen/breafclivt rc:m. p^yro^m. 7/3 fcJCioo.-ns. 
dressing revm. 3 kJ!hro;-<iia (iMirirnj u d 
anclliry «.I|C(S. 
Euiclle.l O-J i build mgs ir.r'uce - E.-tsnjiv* 
cabling, 2 biru, implement sned cirxjma JM 

jamsi t7din. Sti'i Coflas?. Ifaj l.-nn i •:sun 
Pficidock-. gjictens, and grtundi. Ab:ul Cl ACT. 33 
n ail. 
FOR SALE SY PRIVATE TREATY 
D-IG:IS !ram Grosvcncr Street C.'flw. aa bclaw. 
or G.Tierd Office, Z3 Seau.7io.~l Sired. Gz.ud. 
C*1 gKP. Tel. CS55 46611.      

TORQUAY SOUTH DSVON 
A FINE ** LISTED ” GEORGIAN STONE B’JILT HOUSE IN PROTECTIVE GARDEN SITUATION WITH 

EXCEPTIONAL VIEWS OVER THE HARBOUR AMD TCRBAY 
Entrance hall. clfakro?m 3 r?:coi:.i roems. neS;n h“;d Iite.ttn. E M&sr.til, 2 balhrooms. dry 
cellars. Large garage. Dolio.it::’l r ?|l cl-tJ-fd rr.yvtc fi»7g.-.9 Atrrul 1} ACRES. 
D:idi!= trem Jcirt A-jrart : T. R. r. Eenlio;, F.S.V.A., 23 Gnr.dy Elrtc; fester. 7cL 0292 55327 and 
Grssvansr 5Ire?i OXce, as be!ro. 

WOODHAM FHSF.SRS ESSEX | 
AM IMPRESSIVE AND ATTRACTIVE ■’ LISTED ’■ 1ETH CENTURY MOATED MANOR HCUSE 

In a beauli-'ui rural piiuici. enjoying S:v:h;riv Rc.-osii^n haJ. 2 cfC-sJ'jac.Tis, s reception rooms. 
SJuna/Sdlanun. brul-'is. r?>-n. ii;cb?n ird uni:» rum FrmrID-’I S'Jl-e cl bclit/Yp. crtir.mg rcom and 
bath ream, h turth?r bed'ion-: ar.d 2 fa:hro?ms ON ci.vm icjli-.g f icdcr.i IMDIO nmbetod 
g»raen r.nd ■jreunds wilh 2 meals. Patl nailed i.Hciir'1 garden. Ill ALL THE GROUNDS E>T=ND TG 
A30UT ta ACRES. 

Dels: Is fram Grsswcnar Sire it CL'ice, rs below. 

Wes* to Frit ton Lake. //?■? caas: and ttie Norfolk 
Broads 

A MOST CHARMING GEORGIAN HOUSE 
Together »<fh recently conrcrlcd Cca:h House 
siluated in a pleasant poslllon In Conscrva-Jon 
Vi I fag;. 

2/3 Receplion Rooms. «/5 Bed.-ocms. Bathroom. 
Central Heating. Garaging and Greenhouse. 
Fencer Coach Noiree—Living Poem. Bedroom 
and Large Dressing Roam/Study Well maintained 
mature garden. 

About 1 Acre. £75,000 la Irchtde Coach Hsuse. 
Norwich Office, 6 Upper King Stroot. (neOE) 
617431. I Ret. 9BB/9567) 

HE2TS/BU0KS - CHiLTERKS 
Great Gzddordon 3 mile* Berkharttted 3 miles. 
Euslcn so minutes. Lone on 2P mites. 

ATTRACTIVE RED BRICK A TIMBER FRAMED 
TUDOR HOUSE. 

Listed Grads II In rural hum!?!. 

2 Reception Rooms. * Bedrooms. AKic Bedroom. 
Bathroom. Outbuildings. Double Garage. Gaiden 
ana Paddock. 
About 1.67 Acres. 
London Olllce, 01-629 72g2. (R;l. 1AC6031) 

Hr. £:xn!?rd. Pex'&srss?!; »<./es. KT-Z C-zza 
aj ni.ti. 
TOLETH ORPE PARK. An impretslee er.d beautl- 
j-.-iiy c?r.‘.'sr<ed med.c?al ga'.ihuuac s.-d burn in 
vnipoiti p j:U scx.ng. 

Hail 2 Fazzc'izr. °?;vs. 5 ?9S?:c.-is 3 Sa'h- 
Ce'.’.itl Hevmj *■ =»-n au.rabls 

lo: furlasr e»:e.-.;'cn Es^ni ve uHLr.-ji. 
S.abiss and gaaj.-g. L.a'.b'e G**Jf** a r.s 
Pa id:A. 
About 3 Acres. 

Further Parkland a .enable. 

Offers eratrnd £50.30-3. 
Grante.am Otnce, Sf.taigals House. logs:.n nzac. 

l0-,7c) £126 ir.of. AJACESS) 

Km - TENT ESSEN 
Tm.e.-:s7 i n‘ie. rirazez'.i S ;t rr 3 tis 

A BEAUTIFUL TLiSER FF.A?’5D COUNTRY 
HOUSE para.b.’y d-l'pj .r;m the 15L*I eenlury. In 
tea ir.'dits cf a prlrale CSTICJISITBI estete. 
2 Rec?3lr:r. Flramr- Siody - Eea-crms. BrJi- 
r?;T». Central Heiiing, Garage. 
About ; Acre. 
Rcglcn cf £52.500. 
Ca-nerbnry Office. C S:. tei-ga'e: s S'-eel • >^271 
5ts;3. 
LSROS Olllce, i075t6i ss:i 'Ref. is 

! L 

Flats for sale from £180.000 

WASHINGTON HOUSE 
20 Basil Street 

Lc-jtdon 3W3 

Elegant period building 

fully modernised 
to provide outstanding finely 

proportioned apartments, 

including nine flats 
comprising three bedroom suites 

and two reception rooms and 
two substantial duplex penthouses 

with roof gardens. 

Furnished Show Flat open daily 
Mon-Fri 11 am to 5.30 pm. Saturdav 11 am to 2 pm. 

Telephone: 01-531 2679 

74 Grcsvenor Street London W1X 9DD Tslaphone 01-451 2768 
*r« rkTAIw.MilEr &>i” *£Ui C**.t£KfrOKi -iQ.’ ML < • ■i-C.Vl d««* W-COIE I*! 

WINCHESTER 

HAitlPSHRwE 
Fine 18tei e-ntum- ru:al Liljr 
hou-.<? wlUi willed garden In a 
secluded Du I ovlrcmcl.- cor.vr. 
n.cm un»i:ion iSf.I i.-tuiiv 
IIOUJC anf ijcirimut'i; b- 
road or roll. On.y ■■•mutes' 
stroll tram intcrrlly si.iuou la 
v. aicrloa. ulty cci.ire and r;?r<’. 
atioii ccnlic wuh snusoii court, 
ivviniming poo!, etc 

C.ardcit [foor: kilcncn. dm'no 
rocm. II lino rc-om. D round 
lino:, mailer doubt? bidro.'in 
wlln cii inl'.r bitnro.jm and 
dra'-'n'T roor. On liril fluor. 
2 douDIr b-dron.-.i. • nnc <?n 
iullo tLib '■.‘ii’vcr ruQ-r. i Ton 
IlDDrt 2 bedranmi F:u;1 c r- 
PCli 1U t-lujt lOCUTli. tu'l Has 
itemral hc-tiiinp. new rocs. 

A bciulllul liuu.-. well worth 
Injectin'), r.n aarria 

Pr.cc E37.CVO f.h. 
Winchester 7120:2 cvcninas- 

TWIXi AYLES3URY 1 
a mm 

Two only — Brand N»w j 
Country Houses in line grounds. .4 
enjoyir.g pancram;c views ever -j 
graan belt farmtcnC. Ln ‘uriousty J 
anpo:n'aa. R.-ce-> h;'l. clfs . h 
Igc. lounge, dir.ing ron. Hr- d 
cnenrbrcakldSl. t doub'e troi- 
rooms. 2 lu*. bi:h.c;ri». ob*e 
ggc. N.H.E.C VVwnnt, £79.550 
each freehold Ci» 

• C3‘J!CX^:i',<'AJiC3 
THAME (DM 421) 3115 ;1 

rnMmm 

v.TCX/iA.^s.iSAu;.. ::=HT 
Weti fppnmcd reiulcnco m im- 
macuiala order. 3 main recep- 
tion. siudy. e:e . J bon*.. 3 
tains. Swimir.in; pool. Superb 
g?id-i*n5. in ail ahiu: 2 acies. 
C.Tcrs in Ihs region c! 2173,003 
Tel. (CCC4) 612147 or 612535 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 

MAIDSTONE 
KENT 

victoria %5 nnr*. Clsir M2 
■VSJ Spa.ioui dolach’.-d 
fu'iuje ol ciiai’act^r m o;- 
c'lirnt condniin 2 rcc.-r-:,.. 
■lSfl. u loll >. t—*Si.r«l 
room lii.-nen clear r.-icin. 
4 hr.1 .our ifj' . i.-..t... 
b.v.lu <>r?ni -«n. i :. Pr-.- ", 
r TC.-.I CUii-.r, ...it ^ ^ . • |r-i 
ciip«ii P.ir:ino j •-•■r.. 
S.;u'^ t.-iciin. 2-...T. -urrtcn. 
well mjln'.iui-rl 

£62.Sl'3 
Waekdqjr 0127 5S033 
lYcakcnd 0522 39?A 7 

P3S?D WTTiS? 

rn H?mosh::e viilsqe, 9 miles 
v-.'mchcitrr/PoieisnoH. 4 be;- : 
roor.ii, C^hroon. clo-ll.- |- 
roori. dir .ig room, drawi.ij . 
reo.r. sluct.-. 'iiiirg room. L.l- S 
Chen. y’orlresm. rr'raije. ( 
chaim.rg -vall-i-J garden. Far.ge i 
oi ouibu'ldmg*. a- d paddcc,— j 
in aM a!;;tl 2j acre- 

C'kis invilid 111170 000) 

:c:i' c ue 
Alrcslcfd (0632 75) 2505 

CCTE 3'AZUR. — PT'vate owner 
u IJ *-.ll ic.-y b -JUillui 
prnij.:ri>- 3 kna. rrom Grasse. 
P'-TICCI copdluo-i. even- camion, 
l-.-c U.J.1 room. ■ living roam, 
d.n m rao.ii. ruu]pp-d ktlchrn. 
nice ;o,T3;i> or ino s*i. m.. a h.id 
roorfi. bulhroori'A shower room. 
J cet'jr, r.oe i. lunni.v. 
Iieusi will.*, WC ncln-.rd wooded 
or-un Is oi o.f/O sq. metres W'IO 
(run w ornjroenlal iro«. Pica i- 
VTHe No RPfj. Ao. Havas. 7 rue 
du TTiourcn. OulaU. Grasse, 
rrance. 

village house 
>d and fur 

for CORSICA. Old 
-,lle. recently rdvjvalr_  ... 
tiishrd. home Hillside Collage. 
Foresi Hill. O'lord. 

TL' iiv.—?.».i cottages vilh. 
■..il-oi'l prof iriy. unconverted 
Ir rn ! M. S-i.'Vio.iWi. con> rried 
fmi.i Ul liR.OOO.OOO. Please 
comaei E. P?batU. VTi Roma 
7. Wl«iO Arc^o. 

PROPERTIES UNDER 
£35,050 

Luxury Aoartmcnt 

BATH 
Flrsl llaor. -ou.n u:ino anar;- 
nicul a llaic.i*. l_in Juunc «_:-»■ 
erni l'rji-:n r.yei.'. u.nl.'i 
room a b-.hocni J h.i'.ti. 
ruunis. b'li.unv --JCIOUI r-ill. 
k.t.-licn u.:!if u »;jr-.rojn«s 

■■aa c n 
orrere nf £110 OCO 

0323 3:w>;3 

KOVAL B5T 
L toSSiS! 

Ikj “:3i! c; H.II. Ritcjni) 
!t: tj'.g irnCi. Ljr.-*:n 70. 
N* 1-v-. -=.».dinil -n t I'CM 
Imp ;i -.:‘v rltc.in; li.h 
?l*l. l-.ltd i .I'l? ICIJtC 4 
dai.b'i bttC'bimi 3 l*,.n. 3 
r j c-:r..;iii?q 
ii'ntu Ctd 
son 23" Ever.- rosiitie 
l.— ;-i v Eid .Hi 

72::c erca^gs 

NORFOLK 
Eroad'jnd 

BOTAl GREEK 
Character Estate 

A me oppoHvrilv to pur- 
chase hO'jse—6 icons, kit- 
c.h?n. bjlh/'.ec, 1 mile from 
City, under £25 COO 

STRETTCNS 

01-539 0S2o 

PROPERTIES UNDER 
L33.0C0 

1930’s 
TERRACED HOUSE 
□oal. Krm. 3 bedrooms, 
(.-.rough lounne. Micfien & 
rialhro>.'Ri. all vr-r>' urge, 
tight roams. Fully Gas 
C.Hi HOfl. garden ft sunny 
nallo. Rv^rmly r< decorated. 
Regular trains to Charing X. 
Mual haw qu!c>. sal", hrnce 
^2 0.0 . Freehold. .—ToI i 
Oo39 3.33- 

PROPER TIES ifNDER 
35,033 

SURBITON 
Attractive 2 bedrpumed ground 
•loor Flat, in copulor location. 
Those station ft all amenfilcs. 
-mill, easily Few sartens. Gu n 
Irani door Garage available, 
-owi lease. Ng maLnenace 
clurgv. 

€27,950 
Includes carpels ft curtains 

01-433 3131 Eittn. 318 days 
01-398 1611 evenings 

NEW. AB3EY 
BY DLfMFRIES 

Charming collage, central 
villsqe location. suitable 
holiday, retirement home. 2 
well.. 2 docble beds, and 
a ill.: room together with 
modern belh. and klichan. 
Card ac. UO.OCP a n.o. 
Tel. Co them (0705) 330023 

I alTicc ) 
•HWMMmHNNNMHIMHSI 

NEW BOMES 

{Qobbam 

AVON WILTS BORDER 
Bait, a miv. liwv nu, neice'.ed 
Geunlry HUUJV C: cii.iiacio. m 
jilyei b clcia,:-l •rut: . J u!on 
on Village DU:,. .ri,. rininwin.1- 
ing ..■■■:in-lit ruidl iri>w>. 
nl.-.cr.si m;:r-." h:ll-. Sun 
Lang..i .1 ,v: . kll D b.-d . : 
I Jl" >m sui'tv. ■■ ;-'1 
hosting. Well laalnu'.ncd gar- 
dms. hard icnn's counj r;d- 
di::-. .,nd cti'i-. Vhc-ut 15 
a:r--... r-eei.ol.i 

CRIaP CUh LEV. 
n-iiTd. ii n i -, i- . . ..ii-,- Xe 
York S;r.-o| ■‘haini—r,. n.,Ui. 

T'f .CT.i• C 

CS5DX SUFFOLK EOR3C3. ULVIIII- 
• fir u-i iu'.iia.-g cgjn!r'uldr .rp.i 

nnsnoUl medieral -.iil.ines. pron- 
. rnlts irani jLnul CI5.i«W I<J 
Hj'J.Olh). Mies-.. *|j|q nsulre. 

• minis. H J fui—ir- Snn til■■ 
I i-cr» hln.'l, SB..M r;-. Sulioii 
iygTi-> .,Ai- T»*P T’f’V 

3V5SFX COAST. Ileivwn Ha-.tlng-. 
Rye Frc •> iM |i..u>c :-ei bj-:l. 

. in ‘ .-aurc garden All round Oil. 
lu.g i.t,l !c«. Fu,l f!H. e.ir.mr. 
wPirance li.r-t n?,.r ii.ili. .<i;..wuig 
room, dn-n-i rn-...,. -a., iiunpc. 
can h*- op?iu“i mlo lu^r 
lirjn .■'rr-i. itlwn v :th !■ 1 »:Ii A 
diTul:rc hin;s. vihroiD. "j aeo 
VO«. .1VJ.0C0. P- repli to 
Bov ‘illT F. The T:n>»s 

HOVS BR'OHTOM Urrrt.T. FrcehQlri. 
Gra-tu 2 liati'd Decency heuje. eg 
low!'- saiurn near 'e-i .'ran: 
I abuioua tea vtn-v uver lawns. 6 
;^|[-i'onlalnrd uli-t-rs tfler 
AS' i, 000. or woui-f tsmirtt 10 
jell senirainlv II c :allowing 
\;.dn: fliie cn ear leas:. 
II ■ Lirjs evner-sccuplcd bai-.'* 
mrni IIJI ■••'Ui nr-..- wjtMo-iv.i'l 
cerpoi.. ru»l ".i.. CH. S3S.i'p» 

■ Li' Sroin nrnr tt-rairi nai. 
£1-7.009. &?scl0us third-Hpeir. 
ftrh- c.u-p-ied n.i: with biiiii-in 
Itliehrn A hrdream furnHurr- 
Headv ror aoriiBitlsn. ii>.lCW. 

' Th.- hcom- of Ihe frCrhrla- -s 
remaining flats Is apnm-; K.aOii 
P ei-3 res!), BOL 2,516 F. Tne 
Time*. 

D-iactie- i.-r.m.in- l.l' 
L-.clK:il • !.■-■. . 
I uni- d-fiir-j rc-aio. 
L-r. j>.i.is: rCi,-1. I!,:J.; 

rtuK. 
I Mil. 

i.-n > 
lUhd-v 

ir. -j'l ii.- 1 .»;n riav- 
rai.g, .ih.j-. ■_ -i.rc , s.-iti.li-. 1 
gord:.-... 

■.IIr—g .-r— ilnrt tTi'" 
b'l.ii.—li.-.rnihg 

■:,0 

s. Devon. Ui n,%..r|ga. Cr,m:o.-i 
n ( iicus: ovr.asl.'ng. --iuj-. 
■_ i.-:, ..ign. I '.c--.cn. c uaraueM 
j Jr.cfl'. -i b-.:>.*r 
cjr i.-l l -I'.iaj, -.ir.i. n,, !ftd'i.-n 
i.-itiii i Lihir I..J :-a:ss. 
ivarf s.C'.iu. i..iar.io?rl.i:ne 
l.ro ■ .rs mr-. 1 I-I g 
HC--J CICSD'.III. L -.v;er . •_ - 
15 .lb. 

LCWCS. DCMCRU bou'-i : 
Li.ting DM I«J .jrei.'i bc!i, f,-. 
I r. ■..- ... T tvus.. inclu .:. 
Lie-nrh-vtut. i r:-:,-|i.'-f 
ilo 'ks. L:iJ:■ L- . u.'dS'U.i, g.-.r.n 

n-.-.iC.i. i.GuU. 
    ■ 

WORTH me, SUSSE;:. 
■■•-la.iied bull.,..IO-.. 
Ml.i,. -.l-.-.ir.. ,,i: 

An exclusive, gated private estate. 

Trollope Coll; Homes are building a limited 

estate oi 4 and 5 fadrcomdecnchcd houses and 2/3 

bedrcom lur-rjr: mais.'inertes ar Burleigh Park. The 

grounds ot thi« ibrmer 5urre\- country house adjoin 

Cbcshott Weeds, vet arc ccn-.-eniently dose to 

Cobhaw% sh. p» and schc-ols. 

The?.- suStantial properties will be finished to 

Trollope Co'.lr high standard1 and thoroughly 

insuJa’cJ. 

Sa!.-? omre in Sandy Lane, off Miles Lane, open 

cser-- -is-- 10-5. Sl'i<v.\ house opim new. Telephone 

Cobras P-S9S Sor iatese information. 

FREE Mortgage Advisory Service phone 
VXoldncTcilS?. 

Price Guide 
2 bed maisonettes £64-67,000 
To be released soon 
4 «St 5 bed houses 
£90-135.000 

5 Modern attractive finarhcrt 
• ccnira'iY heated bungalo-..- 
■ in npi’rov. i|U2r:cr acre- oi 
J Ijwn.'l gardc-n with lidvcr 
« beds. niahire ;ru!i and 
• arus-ndHil tr«r*. S'tu-.iid 
2 In J pha>ant r.on o< Lm- 
• ralnshirv. near E-aurnc— 
• AJ.i. 
2 Accnmmo.la'iDn tiwcriiM 
• of iar=-« endrsed heated 
• rcce^tloa na-ch iciding in .1 
; sic-.iou-s hall «rlih coSslrto 
• floor. Tbr»-. gone »iced bed- 
• rooms, large lounge with 
• nptn fu-cpMc<». tiihmom 
• vnii cp'curid scltg. icniraic 
• w.c.. nitrd l.-.chcn dining 
• room. Fully insiitalod loft, 
a atrlrg cupbccrd. Piiu uiwl 
? prtiras. 
■ Idial proprRv ror a rr- 
a llrcd caoutc or couplr with 
5 - ourg family or a» -.voerend 
a r^trw;—tj,i comma 1 Ina 
a ii'v.ir:- rrom Lend on. 
• Uornaln a-. 22<.,000 rrccnold. 
a Call Mr. A. Barnard. 
; of.-ice 'tolcphonc number 01- 
a T88 6571 weekday; between 
? 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

^•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

FINCHLEY 
£35,000 

Brauiiralt)' riadrrnlsed and 
reslorcd Edwardian terraced 
hou.-.r. 3 dll'? bed-., ell wllb 
rir-ilace-. C original. 1 bed al 
prcsenl filled as drvssing room, 
huge L’Gii Iivlpg rtom. lircclacv. 
French doors, dining room, 
original Dreplice large lined 
>:li;hcn. caihroom. scparai; 
wc. pine doers, some *:rtn>-d 
Economical nir pcnic sior.ign 
hraUng. Quick sale. hence 

Tai: 2oa 0711 days 
346 S<20 cvcs/wbnds 

LONDON FLATS 

■r,.cn.■ ^ ;Ir 

in.il iri'ih-llj LONDON BOROUG 

Hl_C LNa.:,ft2 tlCi'L. IS'll-rcjils.’ ^ Q 
(Mroicj'i hus-i in gjr I 
niiirf.el im.,1 -IJJ.I.-*’. " n- .-r'ii.T < 
niiv 7 d It-.’- . 2 e.iih*. v .iiirj I a 

HYDE PARK GATE 
KENSINGTON - 

Lurur, llflli-rlcor n..| In Vic- 
torian .--Ijn-lon block. In QUJ..-I 

’Illusive cul-Ut-sa; opposlle 
f.pnc|ni;on ■.'■anfenf. Llri. 
<ou-:--ou> cor'rr. ..na.partJno. 
Qij C.li. Rxc'.ian dining-hall. 
ur-.iouv_3l 1&M drawing 
ruorn. , badrc-o.iik ■•vara- 
robes1 bathroom. labour- 
sa-.lrg Mlc'>»n. L-usi- in 19“I. 
Urciund regt 91C-0. LR2.0OU. 
vou could irs- ol'er.—Rov 
R-K.L4 tsu;c 'irenli -Vi9 
Klnas Ruad. Ch;lsej. S.W.3. 
Ol-.7:3 0061 

HYDE PARK SQUARE 
W.2 

A ehniruipg iu llaor flal In 
'irgirni uorlnd hu|liJ»nn 

over rooking Square narden* 
«'H"lu'liu-r! ■- L " r.*- 
■-rrl*on roon yan -. 21 ,| 
lvlui "Vi-.h full 'cnolli Trench 
window; onto ^ll.-nnv. Main 
hi-droom -..ill. h.iM.rnr.rn r|i 
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tjesuc contributions to Dickensian scholarship 
outstandin;* w.i, —  JL 

■> " r- 1 

Pjclcin^ tf,e outstanding book 

s,.yeur-ls a conientious nnd silly business, thnu^h f.tn 

?UJ_ t>le lon3 history 
if JS hard ro see anytuin* n;nre 
important this year than rtvo 
books that are published tn- 
morrow: Volume V oi the 
Pilgrim Edition oi The Letters 
oi Cnarl&s Dickens and the 
L larendon edition of David 
Copperfield. 

Both are majestic works of 
scholarship, establishing defin- 
itive texts that will nor need 
revision until the Last Trump 
sounds the opening of the hea* 

library. Both throw new 
lisnt on one of our greatest 
writers. By a happy coinci- 
dence rhe letters, from the 
year 1S47 to 1849, cover the 
start of serial publication of 
L opperfield. revealing signifi- 
cant echoes and cross- 
references. Both are exquisitely 
printed, annotated, illustrated, 
appendixed, bound, and other- 
wise published by Oxford. 
And Professor Kathleen Tillot- 
son is n general editor of both 
stately enterprises that will 
last until the crack of doom, 
though with luck publication 
will be finished oefore then. 

Our foremost Dickensian 
scholar has a fastidious dis- 
taste for personal publicity, 
emphasizing that what matter 
are the words, and the schol- 
arship. and the teamwork of 
her distinguished colleagues 
and predecessors. But her 75th 
birthday on April 3 seemed a 
convenient excuse to bully her 
into giving her first interview 
to the press. 

An example of the schol- 
arship. In Volume JV of the 
Letters Dickens, who was 
doing a lor of foreign travel 
during the period, wrote thaL 
he had been looking our for 
fireflies around Rome because 
he had read about them in bis 
Dryden translation of Juvenal, 
or perhaps it was Horace, that 
he was lugging round with him 
in his bag. Several weeks work 
produced the terse footnote: -f 
*■ Horace nowhere mentions 
fireflies.” Kathleen TiJJorson 
says: “ Much scholarship is 
the hunt to prove a negative, 
or to produce the melancholy 
gloss * unidentified V.’ When Lefr: preliminary sketch by Hablot Knight Browne (“‘Phiz”}, rarely seen before, for “I make my self Known to my Aunt”; right: the final version 
she laughs, beneath hair as • 
white as lamb's wool you see the 
face of the pretty scholarship Humphrey and Madeline mail and uproar. Unlike Henry artist, taken ill on the Isle of sive apparatus criticus. The eluding a volume of raiscel- 
girl from the north. Her flat, *y knew of James or Virginia WoqlE he Wight, is “like a ship in dis- bits we have never seen before laneous papers. The admir- 

able new Oxford paperback 
series of The World"s Classics 
has just agreed to use the 
Clarendon texts with reduced 

The Grateful Dead 
Rainbow 

Richard Williams 
The Grateful Dead are unusual 
not merely because they have 
been together for 15 years with 
only one significant change in 
personnel bur because, unlike 
the even longer-lived Rolling 
Stones or The Who, they have 
chosen nor to broaden their 
scope or change with tbe times. 
Their music is exactly as it was 
in the early summer of 1970, 
when they made tbeir British 
debut, and they continue to 
reflect with scrupulous exact- 
ness the era of their prime, 
now long past but evidently 
lio judge by the nature of Mon- 
day night's audience) still 
cherished in many hearts. 

Gently, ac a . marijuana 
smoker's pace, they eased_ into 
their four-hour concert with a 
selection of songs recalling The 
early days of country rock, sung 
with their customary amateurish 
charm by rhe guitarists, Jerry 
Garcia and Bob Weir, given 
necessary support on the 
choruses by tbe group's newest 
member. Brent Mydland. who 
also played keyboards. Garcia’s 
pretty “ Sugaree 1 and Weir’s 
surprising version of " El Paso ” 
were the best of these, rivalled 
bv a trenchant blues incorporat- 
ing Mydland's screaming Ham- 
mond organ. 

It was fully an hour before 
they ventured into the first of 
their famously discursive collec- 
tive improvisations, this one in 
a medium 7'4 tempo capably 
anchored by their two drum- 
mers. Mickey Hart and Bill 
Kreuczmann. Here Garcia was 
unleashed, to display his 
renowned pearly tone, stiff 
phrasing and litter lack of 
melodic imagination. well 
prompted by Weir's thoughtful 
chording. as outstanding 
throughout the concert as it was 
11 years ago. 

In addition TO several of the 
more venerable items from 
tbeir repertoire, the second 
half included ** IE I Had My 
Way”, the gospel sung once 
popularised by Peter. Paul and 
Mary, here given a slashing Bo 
Diddley rhythm with chattering 
drums (which showed off the 
relaxed, complementary nature 
of the relationship between 
Hart and Kreutzmann) and an 
unzypicaily flashy hue highly 
effective ending. 

The audience's pronounced 
good nature was tested, how- 
ever, by many lengthy silences, 
during which the guitarists 
adjusted their tuning with the 
3id of stroboscopic devices. 
■Eventually this prompted the 
reflection that, if God bad 
meant rock musicians to stay in 
tune. He would have taught 
them more than three chords. 

with a stunning view of Pariia- ^eIC®r?- We now know of was not -interested in discuss- tress, in a sea of bedclothes." are so exciting. In the new 
meirt Hill, is wall-papered floor *3,45.., and Professor Tillotson ing the creative process in his Cf. David Copperfield. having Copperfield there is a lovely 
to ceiling with classical texts w.a* Just off to Sotheby's where letter*. But just occasionally a sleepless night worrying scene eventually cut by 
and reference books as well as ei&1,r previously unknown let- he lets us into his mystery. In about Dora, and his poor aunt, Dickens in which Steerforth is 
English literature; Dickens ters were coming up for sale., ; the new volume he discusses and life: “I was always toss- flirting with Mrs Gummidge, apparatus and new introduc 
fills the box room so that Dickens was so prolific The style of The Haunted Man, ing about like a distressed ship 
there is only just space for a partly because he became hjs Christmas book; “As in a sea of bed-clothes.” It was 
small person to slip in famous so young. There were t*,e inv«htor of this sort of published eight months after 
sideways. all the business letters, the fan story, I may be allowed to the letter. 

the lone lorn creetur. “Just 
the type of a certain young 
man who can get round old 

. all the business letters, the fan ^ory- J allowed to 
There are ar least another mail, tbe charitable and poli- P,ead lhat Ilhmk a litue dream- The creative process is bet- not 100 severely. 

Vr,,l!raeL0fwthe IeCters.to tic,k‘Dg letters and in the new «•«* and vagueness essentia! ter ilIllIllinated in the Claren- Five of the 15 novels are out 
„LjWe^ ,y a ™asSlvc volume the letters TO The to its effect.... don edition, with its recension in the Clarendon edition. Chu=- 
and- at eajr ,!*, a Times about the evils rrf public Then there are the echoes, of the manuscript, variants, zlewit is in the Press. Several \olume of addenda. When executions that stirred up vast In a letter John Leech, the number plans, and coraprehen- others are quite well on. in- 

tious : Oliver Twist and Dom- 
hep come next year. The great 
engine of scholarship rolls on. 

ladies”, said the general editor, driven by its brilliant but self- 
effacing crew. We are lucky to 
live in a generation that can 
read such publications. 

Philip Howard 

Opera around Europe- 
La Perichole 
Sadlers Wells 

William Mann 
The Singers Company have 
arrived in London again, bring- 
ing a week oF Offenbach 
operetta (never too late for the 
composer's centenary; to 
Sadler's Wells Theatre in Rose- 
bery Avenue. Tbeir new pro- 
duction. of Orpheus in the 
Vndenvorld. will be given later 
this week. They began on Mon- 
day with Peter Knapp’s English 
version, and his production, of 
Lu Perichole, first put on two 
years ago at Riverside Studios, 
much toured since then, aod 
shown on BBC television. 

Perichole has always teetered 
on the verge of the Offenbach 
repertory' outside France. It’ is 
the story of the Spanish vice- 
roy in Peru who took a-, street- 
singer as his mistress, 3nd, 
being obliged by private vow 
never to seduce unmarried 
women, had her wed to the first 
man drunk enough to agree. 
She also had been rendered in- 
ebriate before accepting the 
Viceroy's proposal, and at the 
wedding neirher partv could 
see the other. Next day. Peri- 
chole discovered that her hus- 
band was the .sweetheart she 
had been too poor to wed. 

After that, the plot by 
Meilhac and Halevy loses im- 
petus. with one-and-a-half acts 
still to go. Offenbach's musi- 
cal inspiration was still game: 
if the plums seem all to have 
been delivered when Act Two 
begins, rhe most succulent of 
them. “ Tu n’es pas beau, tu 
n'e* pas riche”, is saved until 
the prison scene in the last act. 
Aod there are numerous other 
delights less famous, but still 
treasured by Offenbjch devo- 
tees. 

For touring purposes, Knapp 
bad the music re-scored by his 
conductor John Owen Edwards, 
for his company’s small band— 
not much smaller than Offen- 
bach’s, bur rending to modern 
show-bi? sonority (the electric 
piano, quasi-harmonium, sounds 
cheap and nasty in this musiej. 
He sets the entire piece in a 
Paris cafe, frequented by Offen- 
bach who tries out his new 
opera houffe there and then, 
with the help of the customers. 
An impromptu atmosphere 
thus excuses the absence of 
scenery for tbe Viceroy’s palace, 
the jail, and so on ; it does not 
fully excuse the hectic romp- 
ing and prancing into which the 
production has declined since 
it was new. 

A show that went well in 
intimate surroundings at River- 
side. or on television, finds 
itself uncomfortably exposed in 
the larger stage area of Sadler’s 
Wells, and its pristine tautness 
begins to sag, like the libretto 
of Perichole. The band plays 
with spirit, and the production 
still has the prime blessing of 
Eirian James in the ride role, 
a trim, sparkling young 
dynamo, with a warm, expert 
mezzo-soprano, and ample 
range as a comic actress. Mike 
Bulman is still her stalwart 
romantic Piguillo. The Viceroy 
is now taken, with nervous 
avuncular relish, by Richard 
Suart, a drolly Dickensian 
impersonation. 

Work is the Curse of 
the Drinking Classes 
King's Head 

Ned Chaillet 
Actors spend most of their time 
being orher people, and one 
must forgive them for that. 
Some of the people .they choose 
to be are quite charming or in- 
teresting, which is just as well. 
But when it comes ro one-man 
shows, actors tend ro become 
people we have ail heard of, 
and so the lunchtime pro- 
grammes at the King’s Head 
Theatre rouse Evelyn Waugh 
from .the dead, without access 
to his own written words, or 
they give us a famous name 
with a pungent selection of his 
best written and spoken words, 
like this week’s Oscar Wilde. 

Neil Tidey’s evocation, of 
Wilde is much more enjoyable 
than most such excursions, 
although someone has designed 
a berserk lighting plot which 
often ' hides the character in 
shadows or. a blinding glare. 

From what I could see, there 
were some touches of Mr 
Tilley’s costume that needed to 
be hidden. 

He offers the Wilde of Paris, 
impoverished and disgraced by 
nvo years in ait .English jail, 
and yet he still strains to be 
fastidious, in his dress and in 
his wit. Mr Tiriey’s costume 
fails to help the characteriza- 
tion. for alriiougb he has painted 
his face a ghostly white (well. 
Wilde is dead), and wears white 
gloves and a white tie, his shoes 
and socks are a disgrace to im- 
personation. His vocal charac- 
terization is a more certain 
thing, honed to deliver the 
sharp jests and observations of 
Wilde’s wit. 

Mr Title>* 1)88 selected and 
connected his quotations with 
a good sense of she story that 
Wilde inight tell, passing from 
fashionable fame to scorned 
ignominy with his eyes wide 
open. The show makes _ no 
special plea for understanding, 
which should no longer be 
necessary anyway, but it does 
offer a mordant self-knowledge. 
It is a good portrait, funny and 
melancholic, of the face behind 
Dorian Gray. 

Melos Quartet 
Wigmore Hall 

The Act III quartet in Rigoletto, by the banks of the Miacio 

Rigoletto 
Grand Theatre, Geneva 

John Higgins 
Anyone wbo uproots Rigoh'tto 
from the sixteenth cenniry, ia 
which Verdi and his librettist, 
Piave, eventually decided to sec 
their opera, does so at his peril. 
The curse of Monterone is 
likely to extend from Rigoletto 
through to the whole work, 
which is none too susceptible to 
change. Jn Geneva, however, 
Jean-Marie Simon has taken the 
risk and .he comes within a 
whisker of total success. 

The curtain rises on a stage 
set wirbour rather than within 
the ducal palace. The terrace 
outside the ballroom looks out 
across the flatlands of Mantua 
to the river Mincio, which is to 
play an important role in the 
last act, winding its way down 
to the Po. Then Simon tricks 
his audience. The revellers are 
in the costume of the conven- 
tional Rigoletto, but through 
their number come orher court- 
iers wearing the black frock- 
coats of early Victorian society. 
We are at a fancy-dress ball and 
the action which follows takes 
place in the period of Verdi’s 
youth. 

Simon argues in a brief pro- 
gramme note that Verdi was 
constantly forced by the censor 
to alter the time and place of 
his operas. Consequently his 
voice on occasion had to" he 
mured- The lordlings who 
ruled in aud round Mantua in 
JS3D. or thereabouts, were 
much like the contemporaries 
of Machiavefli and had no com- 
punction at all in dispatching 
those who did not fir in with 
the manners and morals oF the 
court. Whether tbe curse of a 
non-conformist such as Mon- 
terone would have carried quire 
so much weight in tbe june- 

Valerie Masrerson and Piero Cappuccilli 

tcenth century as in the six- 
teenth is rather more debatable. 

The main advantage in up- 
dating, which Simon leaves the 
audience to discover without 
adding his own comments, is 
that Rii'oletto is turned from a 
costume piece into a domestic 
drama close to the style of 
Luisa Miller and" La vaviata, 
works which precede and 
succeed it by two years apiece. 
Rigoletto (Piero Cappuccilli) is 
a hunchback not through any 
monstrous deformity but be- 
cause the cares of the world 
have lain across his shoulders' 
ton heavrly and too long. His 
lanered coat, his bushy white 
hair, his shambling gait and his 
habit - of appearing 'shiftily 
round the corners of darkened 
Streets proclaim that he is long 
past joining in the debauchery 
of the Mantuan court. His 
solace is Gilda and his home is 
in one of the back streets witli 
its upper courtyard above a 
high wall and the single old 

tree and bench which Piave 
demanded. 

Jean-Marie Simon in com- 
mon with several of our best 
opera producers began life as 
a designer. He worked with Zef- 
firelli and Visconti as well as 
with the two Peters, Brook and 
Hall. .Their joint influences 
show in the punctiliousness' 
with which the stage pictures 
are built up and in their ulti- 
mate beauty. The dawn of the 
opening act is lit iu a way re- 
calling Joseph Losey’s film of 
Don Giouanni, which after all 
was filmed none too far away 
from Mantua—any moment 
Ottavio could have appeared 
being poled across the Mincio 
marshes- 

But Simon’s triumph undoub- 
tedly is. the final act where the 
same Mincio. flows right across 
the centre of the stsge, and* a 
very different river it is from 
the one viewed from the Duke 
of Mantua's terrace. The banks 
are strewn with refuse and if 
all bad gone according to Rigo- 

letto’s plan another sack would 
have been added to ic. Spara - 
fucile has a caravan, where 
Maddalena can entertain her 
clients, parked in the mud: 
those in a hurry cao wade to it 
while the mere fastidious can 
use a catwalk from the far 
bi.nk. The two sides of Mantua 
a* e immediately made clear : 
toe squalor of the underworld 
and rhe big spenders at the 
Duke’s court, although even 
here the peeling columns sug- 
gest more money went on 
women and wine than on keep- 
ing the palazzo in decent repair. 

The only criticism to be 
levelled at Simon’s staging is 
an apparent'disregard for. rime 
and season. The same misty 
orb is in the sky whether it be 
the sun or the moon. Rigoletto’s 
tree is wintry and. leafless, 
although Gilda herself wears 
only a flimsy dress. The height 
of rbe wall, too, prevents father 
and daughter embracing, ss 
Verdi required, at the end of 
“ FiglLvaddio 

These, though, are minor 
quibbles. Simon has drawn from 
Piero Cappuccilli, who can. be 
an uncomfortably stolid figure 
on stage, a Rigoletto of- great 
tenderness, an outcast at the 
court who suddenly finds his 
sole refuge broken into and 
burgled. Cappuccilli must have 
sung the role now almost 300 
rimes; the voice remains firm 
and secure as a mighty . rock 
bur a more sensitive conductor 
than Neilo Sand would prob- 
ably have encouraged him to 
use a little more vocal colour. 

Valerie Masterson, who now 
appears well. over her vocal 
troubles of last summer, 
creates a fragile, timid Gilda. 
It is not the sort of interpreta- 
tion that would be found in an 
Italian house but it accords 
adrairabl)' with the Simon 
interpretation. “Taro norae’* 
was exquisitely shaped with no 

J iS-e L display> the dreamy delight of a girl who has 
.just been bowled over by 
her first boy. In the 
second act she was somewhat 
overpowered by Cappuccilli, 
but by the banks of tbe Mincio 
came back to full strength. It 
is good news that she will be 
returning to Geneva for 
Gounod’s Mireillc next 
season. Peter Dvorsky seems to 
have put on vocal weight since 
he last sang the Duke ac 
Covent Garden; the start of 
phrases lacked clean attack, but 
he warmed greatly with the 
evening. Among the rest of 
the cast there was -a powerful 
Sparafucile (Giovanni - Foiani), 
an indifferent Monterone (Bhus 
Hartak) and Gillian Knight’s 
Maddalena, the sensuous siren 
of the Mincio. 

Neilo Santi's conducting had 
little to recommend it. The 
start was raucous and the 
improvement thereafter only 
modest, Geneva, which nowa- 
days is looking such a strong 
house in other respects, needs 
improvement in the pit. There 
are • further performance's 
tomorrow, on Saturday, and un 
Tuesdav. 

Joan Chissell 
Obviously such masterpieces as 
the three Iasc quartets in A 
minor, D minor and G and rhe 
string quintet of 1828 must 
form the cornerstones of the 
Melos Quartet’s four Schubert 
recitals at Wigmore Hall. But, 
as record collectors know, few 
artists in recent years have 
done more than this Stuttgart- 
based team for the 11 or 
so neglected quartets that 
Schubert wrote in' his teens 
primarily for family pleasure. 
The chance of renewing 
acquaintance with half-a-dozen 
of them is not the least reward- 
ing part of this welcome little 
festival. 

No 4 in C Major came first 
in their third concert on Man- 
day a choice which the opeuing 
movement alone would have 
justified with its remarkable 
chromatic introduction, irs 
startling contrasts of dynamics 
and key, and its sudden silences, 
opening up a strange new world 
of romance. 

From this they jumped to 
No 8 in B flat of the following 
year, its 17-yea c-old composer 
having moved on from an 
orchekral style of scoring to 
truer quartet texture (even if 
still occasionally doffing his 
cap to Havdn, Mozart and early 
Beethoven) as well as achieving 
far greater subtlety in tile first 
two movements, transitions. 

As ever, the Melos were 
acutely responsive to every 
imagmrndve stroke. But both 
performances struck me as still 
more stylish than on their much 
praised recording, because they 
were- a little more fleet and 
tingling, lie point-making less 
self-conscious. 

For " Death And The 
Maiden ” after the interval they 
understandably broadened and 
intensified their style for 
dramatic effect. Not a note was 
left unturned in pursuit of ex- 
pression. Bigger climaxes were 
reinforced with uncommonly 
full-bodied tone and a strident 
bite in sforzandi. Sometimes 
their romanticism even sounded 
a little over-ripe. But it was 
teamwork of the first order, 
culminating in a breathless, 
brilliant dance of death. 

Some of the reviews on this page are reprinted from 
yesterday’s later editions 

Stuttgart novelties in London 
The Stuttgart Ballet; returns to 
London in June with a reper- 
toire of eight works not pre- 
viously performed by the com- 
pany in Britain. It will open 
its two-week season at tbe Lon- 
don Coliseum on June 1 with 
John Neumeieris full-length 
Lady of the Camellias, to 
music by Chopin. In the 
second week it wiU present 
John Cranko's Swan Lake. 

There will be two triple 
bills, with the first offering 
.liri Kylian’s Sinfonia, to music 
by Britten. Rosemary Helli- 
well’s fiedda Gabler. to music 
by Sranislaw Skrowaczewski, 
and Whisper Moon, choreo- 
graphed by William Forsythe 
and Axel Manthey. In the 
second triple bill there will be 
Kvlian's Return to the Strange 
Land, to music "by Janacefc, 
Heinz Spoerli's Traume, to 
music by Wagner, and Crahko’s 
Presence, to music by Bernd 
Alois Zimmermaon. 

Antoinette Siblev and Anthony 
Dowell 'will appear with the 
Sadler's Wells Royal Ballet on 
April 1 in a special perfor- 
mance to mark the Fiftieth 

The television programme 
The Commanding Seat 

reviewed by Miles Kington 
on Monday, is to. be screened 
on BBC 2 next Sunday. 

anniversaries of the Royal Bal- 
let and of the Sadler’s Wells 
theatre. They will dance Ash- 
ton’s Soupirs, pas de deux, 

On April 7 and 8 tbe enm- 
pany will present six ballets 
new to London audiences, in- 
cluding the premiere of David 
Bintley’s Night Moves, set tr» 
Britten’s Variations on a 
Theme of Frank Bridge, with 
Marion Tail aod David Asli- 
raole leading the cast. Another 
premiere . will be Derek 
Leaoe’s To the Power of Two, 
which will be danced by Lesley 
Collier. Jennifer Penney, 
Stephen Jefferies and Stephen 
BeagJey to music from Tip- 
pen's Concerto for Double 
String Orchestra. Tbe designs 
and lighting are by Anrhony 
Dowel. 
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Social Democr 
for their 

forces 

The Social Democrats launch 
themselves tomorrow cm the 
gamble that a Large section of 
the public—-not yet a majority ' 
—yearns For a new force io 
British politics. Wbat new 
thinking they can bring to 
policy remain's to be spelt out. 
But wfcat links the dominant 
Labour politicians among them 
is the sense that their own 
party has been heading mostly 
in rne wrong direction since its 
1970 election defeat. 

They are notably reinforced 
by personal and political friend- 
ships with Mrs Shirley Wil- 
liams and Mr Roy Jenkins. Bui 
the blunt fact is that their hour 
has come because of Mr 
Michael Foot. Had Mr Healey 
ivon the Labour leadership 
there would have been no brave 
new sang, unless between. #a 
lone Roy Jenkins and Mr David 
Steel’s Liberals. 

The jeer that they might be 
** aristocratic, advanced Tory 

, . progressives who don’t like 
'the proletariat", advanced in 
The Times yesterday by Mr 
Eric Heffer. of Labour’s left 
will not wash. Taking the 13 
Labour MP defectors, by birth, 
five are from the working class, 
two from lower middle and six 
from the middle class. Io poh; 
tics they have favoured EEC 
membership and been alert io 
defence, but that is not all. 

Publicity has already been He was one of those, for ex- 
lavished on the Gang of Three, ample, wbo led and maintained 
then Four, former Cabiaet the campaign for the publication 
ministers. But some reminders af the so-called Underhill Re- 
run through the collective story. port into Trotskyist entryiam 
Jenkins, aged 60, is noc their jnt0 the party, 
oldest adherent fRichard Craw- His quiet courage even led 
shaw. who resigned as Deputy f,jm ro disagree with Roy 
Speaker, is 631. but he has been Jenkins over In Place of Strife, 
around longest, having been Mr Jenkins’s resignation as 
elected an MP in 1948. Jenkins deputy leader of the Labour 

mes Political Staff examines the people behind tomorrow’s launch of a new party 

Leading Social Democrats from Parliament 
Majority House of Lords Recent position*   

House of Commons Constituency 
at last 

election 
Lord Ashby 1 C-B) (Eric Ashby) Chancellor, Queen’s University, 

Lord Aylestone of Aylestone (L) (Herbert Bowden) Secenary of State for Commonwealtn 
Affairs 1966-67 Tom Bradley (L) Leicester, East 2,856 

John Cartwright (L) Greenwich Woolwich, East 10,460 Lord Bullock of Leafield, Qxon (C-B) (Alan Bullock) Academic   

Richard Crawshaw (L) Liverpool, Toxtetb 6,143 Lady Burton of Coventry (L) (Elaine Burton Labour MP 1950-59 

Tom Ellis (L) Wrexham 12,149 Lord Diamond of the City of 
(John Diamond) Labour Cabinet 1968-79   Chrisropher BrockJebank 

Fowler (C) 
m Gloucester (L) 
Norfolk, North West 7,928 Lord Donaldson of Kingsbridge (L) (John Donaldson) Minister for the Arts 1976-79 

John Horam (L) Gateshead, West 8,312 Lord Flowers fC-B) (Brian Flowers) Rector of Imperial College — 
Edward Lyons (L) Bradford, West 7,755 Viscount Han worth (C-B) (David Pollock) barrister 

Robert Maclennan (L) Caithness and Sutherland 2,539 Lord Harris of Greenwich fL) (John Harris) Minister of State, Home Office 19/4-/:* 

David Owen (L) Plymouth, Devonporc 1,001 Lord Hunt of Llanfair Waterdine (C-B) (John Hunt) Chairman, Parole Board, 1967-/4  
William Rogers (L) Teesside, Stockton 11,127- Lord Kenoet of the Dene (L) (Wayland Young) Member of European Parliament 
John Roper (L) Farn worth 8,107 1978-79 

Neville Sanderson (L) Hiiliagdon Hayes*& Harling ton 3,302 Lord Kilmarnock (C-B) (AJastair Boyd) Chief of the Clan Boyd 

Mike Thomas (L) Newcastle-upon-Tyne, East 6,170 Lord Perry of Walton (C-B) (Walter Perry) Vice-Chancellor, Open University 

Jaa Wrigglesworth fL) 

Former MPs 

Lord Taylor of Gryfe (L) (Thomas Taylor) Chairman, Scottish Railways Board 
M*™her of European Parliament 

1975-77 Roy Jenkins JVLV ror aetemora, struungnam 
fihirlpv Williams MP for Hertford St Stevenage 1974-79 Lord Wilson of Lang side (L) (Henry Wilson) Lord Advocate 1967-70 

Lord Winterbottom (L) (Ian Winterbottom) Lords Whip 1974-78 

Lord Young of Darlington (L) (Michael Young) President of Consumers* Association 

Bernard Levin 

Hold the 
page: nothing 
has happened 

L: Labour. C: Conservative. C-B: Cross benches. * Not a complete list of appointments. 
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will not say so but he would 
Jifce ro be Prime Minister— 
while acknowledging that 
Shirley Williams is reckoned to 
be their chief electoral asset. 

William Rodgers, son of a 
Liverpool Corporation clerk, at 
the same high school as Peter 
Shore, is only 52 bur seems to 
have been around forever back- 
stage in Labour politics. Even 
before he entered Parliament in 
1962 he had been chief or- 
ganizer for Hugh Gaitskell’s 
successful reversal of the 
Labour conference decision on 
unilateral nuclear disarmament. 

Dr David Owen, taken by 
many to be the most ambitious 
and arrogant, can also seem the 
most carefree. If the venture 
collapses he says he will happily 
go back to practising medicine 
(he had been a neurology and 
psychiatric registrar!. He is new 
Ihc most scorned among senior 
Labour MPs. One scoffed that 
“ Owen has enjoyed joining this 
breakaway movement, no doubt 
encouraged by his American 
wife who expects him to act 
the young Kennedy and one day 
be Prime Minister.” 

Among the 13, there are many 
sub-groups. Four are MPs in 
Labour’s north-east stronghold ; 
all 13 are said to have sup- 

Party was probably one of Mr 
Bradleys biggest disappoint- 
ments. He actively urged him 
to stay on and continue the 
battle over Europe and other 
issues. 

A former chairman of the 
Labour Party, Mr Bradley has 
roots which push deep into the 
movement. A Bevin boy, he 
worked underground in the 
mines and as a politician rose 
through local councils and his 
unions, unsuccessfully standing 
as a Labour candidate in a 
number of parliamentary seats 
before reaching Westminster in 
1962. 

Mr Richard Crawsbaw 
(Liverpool, Toxteth), a barris- 
ter, who still likes to be known 
by his military rank, lieutenant- 
colonel (he served with distinc- 
tion in the Royal Artillery and 
the Parachute Regiment), was 
a theological student before the 
war. He was much respected 
as a member of the Commons 
chairman's panel, noted for his 
fairness and commonsense 
whenever there was a dispute 
in committee. . And he was 
Deputy Speaker between 1979- 
81. 

He is a keep-fit enthusiast 
and has earned a lot of money 
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ported the splinter faction and for charities on his long-dist- 
ironically named Campaign for ance sponsored walks. 
Labour Victory. The intercon- 
nexion of junior ministers and 
parliamentary private secretary- 
ships is striking. None more so 
than those around Mr Jenkins. 

OJd hands at the Treasury 
have noted, for instance, that 
Mr Jenkins has built around 
him tbe old team which used 
to operate at the Treasury in 
1967-70. They were always a 
closely knit team : Mr Jenkins. 
Chancellor oE tbe Exchequer; his 
Parliamentary Private Secretary, 
Mr. Tom Bradley; Mr Jack 
(now Lord; Diamond, Chief 
Secretary; Mr Dick Taverns. 
QC, Financial Secretary; Mr 
Rodgers, Minister of State, and 
Mr Edward Lyons, QC, Parlia- 
mentary’ Private Secretary to the 
two last. 

Among the less well known 
rationally, Mr Tom Bradley 
(Leicester East) should know as 
much about Labour’s internecine 
warfare as anyone. For years 
he served on inquiries by the 
National Executive Committee 
into constituency party disrup- 
tions. He investigated Dick 
Taverne’s troubles at Lincoln. 
Eddie Milne's at Blyth and 
Reginald Prentice’s at Newham 
North-East. 

Mr Bradey. aged 54, has been 
a prominent figure in the intra- 
party fighting ever since he was 
elected to the NEC in 1966. 

The battles have been many. 

M r Tom E i lis (W rexham), 
son of a miner, is a quintes- 
sential Labour romantic who 
sharpened bis attitudes on tbe 
sp'irse, unromantic poetry of 
bis Welsh hero, R. S. Thomas. 

Armed with an honours 
f'egree in chemistry, he worked 
*>r ICI for two years until the 
nationalization of tbe coal- 
mines and decided to return 
whence he came, taking a mas- 
sive reduction in salary and 
working down tbe pit. With 
his education and ideological 
commitment to the mines, the 
National Coal Board took him 
away from the coalface back 
to college and eventually to a 
colliery in his constituency 
where he was manager for 14 
years before being elected as 
MP for Wrexham. 

But Westminster quickly 
undermined the romantic atti- 
tude to politics, disenchantment 
setting in when he was on the 
Labour team that fought Sir 
Geoffrey ■ Howe’s Industrial 
Relations Bill in committee. 
He found he could not share 
tbe view of bis Labour col- 
leagues. 

Mr Robert Maclennan. barri- 
ster {Caithness and Sutherland) 
is strongly pro-European and 
had been a Labour frontbench 
spokesman on Scottish affairs 
and defence. He was Par'ia- 

mentarv Under-Secretary, De- one of the moderate MPs who 
partment of Prices and. started to.organize a counter 
Consumer Protection in 1974- 
79, , 

After launching the party in 
Edinburgh . and Aberdeen 
tomorrow, Mr Maclennan will 
attend the Scottish Liberal 
Party conference in Galashiels 
on Friday and Saturday. He 
will be introduced by - Lord 
Mackie of Benshee, the Liberal 

to the Tribune group of 
Labour MPs. It was out of 
these meetings that the Mani- 
festo group was born. 

Mr Horam’s childhood was 
spent above the Preston news- 
agent’s shop run by his mother 
—his father was a fitter—but 
was sent to Silcoares boarding 
school when his parenrs in- 

to attend a teacher’s training 
college in London, then, in 
another switch, he studied to 
become a probation officer. 

His political-union career 
began as personal assistant to 
the general secretary of the 
National Union of Teachers. 
Later he was research and 
information officer to the 
National Co-operative Party. 
When he was elected to Parlia- 

whom he defeated at Caithness herited mouey from his grand- mem he joined the Manifesto 
and Sutherland in 1966. It 
seems likely that Mr Mac- 

father. 
      _ From there he won an ex- 
letinan will run again at Caith- hibijdon to Cambridge,, gaining 
ness with Liberal backing. “ J ‘ " ' 

Mr Neville Sandelson, a bar- 
rister who has represented 
Hillingdon, Hayes and Harling- 
ton since 1971, is a natural 
recruit for the Social Democrats 
since he has fought a running 
battle with the left-wingers in 
his constituency party for more 
than eight years. He is given to 
violenc language in his attacks 
on rhe left and on the 

a degree, in economics, and 
later became a journalist on 
The Financial Times and The 
Economist. 

Mr Horara campaigned from 
tbe Labour backbenches for 
development agencies in the 
regions, as well as in Scotland 
and Wales, and in 1976 was 
appointed a junior minister for 
transport when Mr William 

group and also became FPS to 
Roy Jenkins. 

Another North-east stalwart 
of the Co-op movement is Mike 
Thomas (Newcastle East), at 36 
the youngest of the group. The 
son of a Liverpool heating and 
ventilating engineer he went 
to Liverpool University and 
resents the **p09h” smear 
beiag applied to the Social 
Democrats. He was elected in 
1974, was parliamentary private 

Rodgers was head of the depart- secretary to Roy Hattersley, 
roent. ’He 110 tame for the 

Ian Wnggleswortb (Thorn- theorising of the Labour left. moderates in the party   .           
broke with the MaoiFesto aby, Teesside) came up through and was ever alert to publiciz? 

1 — u~ J:J — the Labour political nursery ... 
fighting rhe left-wing inside the 
National Union of Students: in 
the 1960s he was a vice-presi- 
dent of the NUS. 

The son of a foreman fitter 
on Teesside, he has known his 
congruency from childhood. He 
first went into a bank but left 

group because he did hot think 
they were taking a tough 
enough stand. Among Labour 
moderates he is regarded as an 
enfant terrible 

John Horam, known as 
“ Smiler" at school, was 
elected for Gateshead West in 
1970 and immediately became 

ing the counter-attack of tbe 
Labour moderates. He also 
launched the “ House Maga- 
zine”, the weekly journal of 
parliament. Prior to resigning 
from Labour he circularized all 
his_constituents, at his expense, 
soliciting their advice on what 
bis decision should be. 

Acting as wisp in the Com- 
mons of the new group is John 
Roper (FaraworthJ. The son of 
a Congregational minister, J~~ 
went to Oxford, become 
economics lecturer and, by way 
of time at Chicago University, 
is tile only one of tbe group 
ro have direct knowledge 
the teachings of Professor Mil- 
ton Friednam. He was active 
in organizing (in vain) the 
attempt to get proportional 
representation for tbe Euro- 
pean Assembly through the 
Commons 

There were three MPs wbo 
did not resign in the initial 
flush of enthusiasm—two 
Labour and tbe lone Conserve 
tive, John Cartwright (Green 
with, Woolwich East), an ally 
on the NEC of Shirley Williams 
and Tom Bradley, agonized 
longest. Before he became an 
MP in 1974- be had been an 
executive grade civil servant, a 
professional Labour agent and 
then a political secretary in the 
Cooperative movement. 

A grammar school bov from 
Woking, Cartwright has 
rather austere manner, but his 
interest in defence and EEC 
policies and his association with 
Shirley Williams' led him, via 
the Manifesto group, of which 
he was the previous past chair- 
man. straight to defection. 

The last Labour man to jump 
was Edward Lyons {Bradford 
West), a QC and Recorder. He 
had fought a running battle 
■with Militant Tendency acti 
visrs in his local party and 
latterly nbe moderates had 
come out on top—until some 
of them defected with him. Son 
of a Jewish tailor, Lyons, aged 
54, served in the Royal Artil- 
lery during the war and did a 
course as a Russian interureter 
before taking op law. Elected 
in 1966, he has been highly 
critical of trade union abuses 

The lone Tory, who dramatic- 
ally crossed the floor of the 
Commons last week, is Mr 
Christopher Broddebank-Fow- 
ler {Norfolk North-West). Long 
a vehement critic of Mrs 
Thatcber. his disaffection with 
Tory policies was no surprise. 

He had been a former chair' 
man of tbe Bow Group—which 
allowed its members to say that 
it was nor true they had be- 
come purely right-wing. Son 
of a solicitor, he did not have 
a university education but had 
wide experience of fanning 
here and in Kenya. 

Lady Burton of Coventry, a 
former world champion sprin- 
ter, has -won fame as the 
champion of tbe consumer, 
notably ber successful cam- 
paign to get British Airways to 
maintain a- check-in point in 
Gloucester Road. ■ She is now 
trying to persuade. tbe airlines 
to change their booking 
methods to avoid overbooking 
aod is working oo wbat she 
calls “ bucket shops" in the 
travel and holiday trade. 

Fred Emery, George 
Clark and Michael 

Hatfield 1 

It is well known that no news 
is good news; what is less 
widely understood is that good 
news is bad news. And this 
particular bit of truly signific- 
ant news has not jet, appar- 
ently, penetrated to China, 
where the authorities have 
decreed, according to a report 
by tile Daily Another Paper’s 
inquisitive and entertaining 
Peking correspondent, Graham 
Earn shaw, that only good news 
is to be reported, and that 
stories of such negative mat- 
ters as crime and corruption 
are no longer to be, published. 
Stories of upright citizens lab- 
ouring tirelessly are tire in 
thing; a lady who worked in 
a factory tirelessly labouring at 
tbe production of toothpaste 
for the state and. when she 
died, bequeathed all of which 
she died possessed to the said 
state, has been posthumously 

thinking that our next mom 
is going to be our last one. 
even our last trouble-free c 
because although we may 
believe that there’s a divir 
doth shape our ends, rough-) 
them how we may, we do 
lieve, rightly, that nermaiitj 
normal. 

.And it follows From this t 
what attracts our attention ; 
awakens our inreresr is the 
ception, which means, broa 
speaking, the bad news, 
headline reading *- Nea 
55.000,000 people not struck 
lightning in Britain last yea 
will nor sell newspapers, r 
will it deserve to. And I a 
not believe that things are a 
different in China, where 
news item in the People’s Dai 
recording the fact thac pracd 
ally all the wheat sown ^ 
previous spring had grown j- 
wards rather rhan riowmani. 
is unlikely to have the readers 

and pubUcly canonized, as have spill*? ;their breakfast 
two men who were drowned ^aps 10 t^7eir ettite. 
while trying to rescue _ a girl 
who had fallen auto a river. (I 
am not sure that the newspaper 
which reported die latter story 
had fully got the bang of the 
new rules; surely «t could 
have better filled tbe space 
with accounts of girls who had 
not fallen into rite river in rive 
first place.) 

Ir won’t work. Fra afraid. 
The heirs of Mao are only the 
latest in the long lioe of those 
who have dreamed the same 
dream ; that if you do not draw- 
attention to the darkness, it will 
turn to light of its own accord. 
The hunger is constantly making 
itself felt in this country, too ; 
it’s a poor month that doesn’t 
see a letter in one newspaper 
or another complaining that the 
press only prims bad news. Yet 
a newspaper which accepted 
tbe premise of this Pathetic 
Fallacy and published nothing 
but that which can be seen 
through rose-coloured spectacles 
would speedily find its readers 
deserting in their numbers to 
rivals unafraid of pointing out 
that life is not altogether a bowl 
of cberries, and the only reason 
that such a fate will not over- 
take the Chinese papers under 
the new dispensation is thac 
the readers have no rival sheets 
to desert to. 

Words are not things, nor 
things words. If (and the 
Chinese rulers are just the lads 
to try it) tbe entrance to a 
sewage-farm were to be decora- 
ted with a sign 40 feet high 
bearing the message “ 4711 
Made Here ”, I can assure 
those whom it might concern 
that tbe surrounding air would 
still not be fragrant with the 
scent of eau de cologne, or even 
roast chicken. Portraying the 
Chinese people as free of all 
blemish, and the life they lead 

menti 
I do not believe ic tm* 

thar people like to read atem 
the misfortunes of others ^ 
of schadenfreude. I think it 
much more likely thar we seek 
and find, reassurance in bad 
news—the reassurance that not 
only has it nor happened to ns 
bur that ir has ail along been 
most unlikely to. 

Many years ago I read, or 
perbaps dreamed, an account 
of a couple who. convinced 
that death was only a condi- 
tioned reflex, determined to 
bring up their son in complete 
ignorance of its very existence, 
so rha-t if their theory was right 
h’ won id be immortal, as bv 
the time be discovered death 
he would be conditioned to 
remain unaffected by it. His 
children’s books were scruti- 
nized for references fo the 
forbidden topic: plausible 
explanations were devised for 
tbe puzzling fact that he no 
longer had his puppy and was 
not visited any more by his 
grandmother ; certainly, he was 
allowed no newspapers. And 
the rulers in China veerr. to ba 
atrer.ming something as absurd 
as the experiment of these two 
lunatics. not much less 
macabre, and equally certain to 
fail. 

The suicide rate in the Soviet 
Union is among rhe highest in 
the world, though all the org- 
ans of tbe stare combine to pre- 
tend that it simply doe? not 
exist. The lesson appears not 
to have been learnt by 
Cbina’ rulers, so they v. ill now 
have to learn it the'hard way; 
crime in that country will not 
diminish merely because the 
newspapers are forbidden LO 

mention it. nor will the incid- 
ence of corruption among Chin- 
ese officials or politicians be 

as no less' untroubled by mis- less because there is a general 
chance, will not make them so ; pretence that there isn’t any. 
if it has any effect at all, it 
will serve only to alienate the 
people from their leaders, for 
whatever else the Chinese may 
be, they are plainly not daft, 
and they will speedily take the 
measure of the difference 
between what their rulers tell 
them and what they can see 
with their own epican thus-laden 
eyes. 

The problem can be summed 
up in a dozen words: we do not 
wish to be told that which we 
already know. We know that 
most husbands do not murder 
their wives, that few bank 
managers abscond with the 
funds, that aitbough some aero- 
planes crash, far more arrive 
safely, that not every dog will 
bite. And we know these things 
for a reason far deeper and 
more important than that pro- 
vided by tbe statistics which 
bear our our convictions. We 
are instinctively possessed of 
the truth that the universe runs 
on the principle that the bad is 
the exception to the good ; they 
are not equals, and the Mani- 
cbee is wrong. We know that 
every day many people are in- 
jured in road accidents, many 
robbed or assaulted by villains, 
many struck by an infinite 
variety of the slings and arrows 
of outrageous failure. Yet we 
do not go about the streets 

Xa cur am expel las fierce, 
tamen usque reewret. In 
Paradise, no doubt, nothing un- 
pleasant ever happens. Here 
below, other standards obtain. 
When mosques or synagogues 
are built, a patch or a corner 
of the building is always left 
unfinished; perfection belongs 
only to Allah or Jehovah, and 
it is not for man to pretend to 
it. In China, however, though 
they do not believe they are 
already perfect, they believe 
that by telling each other that 
they are they 'rill presently 
come to be. I never thought I 
would live to tell tbe Chinese, 
of all practical people, what 
Kipling told some of bis con- 
temporaries : 

Here we sit in a branchy row. 
Thinking of beautiful things 

we know; 
Dreaming of deeds that we 

mean to do. 
All complete, in a minute or 

two— 
Something noble and grand 

and good, 
Won by merely wishing wc 

could. 
Now we're going to—never 

mind. 
Brother.. thy tail hangs down 

behind J 
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Where is that 
old spirit 
of fellowship? 
The second scholarship to be 
given by the Airey Neave 
Memorial Trust, which per- 
petuates the memory of the 
former Northern Ireland Secre- 
tary killed by a terrorist bomb 
at Westminster, has been 
announced. It is for an inter- 
national study into the free- 
dom available in. different 
countries for scientists to pur- 
sue their chosen subjects of 
research and teaching. 

Tbe award of £30,000 h3s 
been made to three diligent 
workers for the cause of 
human rights: Paul Sieghart, 
chairman of Justice and a 
governor of the British Insti- 
tute of Human Rights; Dr 
John Humphrey, FRS, Profes- 
sor of Immunology at London 
University; and Dr John 
Ziman, FRS, Professor of 
Fhvsics at Bristol University, 

They will appoint a re- 
searcher to examine the extent 
which scientists in rhe 35 signa- 
tory nations to the Helsinki 
accord of 1973 are free to pro- 
ceed unhindered with their 
work- It is an issue on which 
Professor. Ziman has tried, he 

feels unsuccessfully, to stir his 
colleagues at the Royal Society 
to protest at tbe treatment of 
fellow scientists in rhe Soviet 
Union and its satellites. 

His appeal for a public voic- 
ing of disapproval when emi- 
nent Communist block scientists 
are known to have been dis- 
missed from tbeir _ posts, 
prevented from working or 
teaching. prohibited from 
travelling, and so forth, appears 
to have attracted little support. 

It it perhaps not surprising, 
therefore, that rbe Royal 
Society has refused a request 
from Professor Ziman for help 
in providing accommodation for 
the researchers who will under- 
take the study. The Society is 
unwilling' to become too in- 
volved with a project of such a 
patently political nature. 

Yet it is worth recalling 
similar circumstances more 
than 40 years ago when prom- 
inent scientists in Britain gave 
their support to the Academic 
Assistance Council. which 
brought many eminent men to 
this countnr to escape Nazi 
tyranny in Europe. 

That body is now the Society 
for the Protection of Science 
and Learning. And 45 of those 
scientists rescued by its pre- 
decessor are today Fellows of 
the Royal Society. 

Centre aisle 
Politician-watchers who are \m- 
abie, or unwilling, to get up 
early enough to see the Gang- 
of-However - Many - It - Now • Is. 
launch their new party at the 
Connaught Rooms at S.45a.m. to- 
morrow are assured of another 
sighting of the stars of the 
social democratic firmament at 
Wadhara College, Oxford, on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Shirley, Bill. David and Roy 
will be gathered there to cele- 
brate the wedding of Alec 
McGivan. secretary of the Coun- 
cil for Social Democracy. 

" Wc fixed the date last 
November''. McGivan told me 
yesterday. “ thinking we would 
get it out oE the way before the 
new party was launched : but 
events seem tn have happened 
rather more quickly than wc 
anticipated ”. 

The rendezvous amid tbe 
dreaming spires is likely tn be 
lLa first time that the members 
of the Gang wi!_‘ each other 
after their high-speed dispersal 
round the country to attend 
provincial press conferences 
aFter tomorrow morning's 
launch. 

McGivan. who was previously 
secretary of the Campaign for 
Labour Victory, and his bride, 
Miss Shirley Moyne. a social 
worker with the National Child- 
ren's Home, bare lost no time 

in showing their political loyal- 
ties. “We have already filled 
in nur joint membership appli- 
cation for the Social Democra- 
tic Pam- in our married name ”, 
he told me. 

Another export s:tccess for 
Britain. A Lincolnshire turkey 
compare yestcrdcu dispatched 
a consignment of 140.000 par- 
son’s noses, weighing 14 tons, 
iO' ihe Republic of Togo in 
West Africa, where they are 
considered a delicacy. " It 
takes a iong time in collect a 
few tons ; each turkey has only 
one ”. the firm's export man- 
ager explained. 

Downbeat 
Those MPs who u?e the under- 
ground passageway conned ing 
the House vr.th Westminster 
station and their Embankment 
offices have had the pleasure 
of heing serenaded in recent 
(lays by a high class troupe of 
bunkers, a trio of students play- 
ing chamber music. 

When the Diary watted past, 
the Flute, cello and viola were 
playing z Mozart sonatina. 
Between movements the minst- 
rels explained that they would 
rat Si or remain anonymous ; 
their place study might not 
be pleased if they were given 

«ny publicity. “ It supplements 
our grants; they run out so 
quickly.” explained the flute as 
coins rained from passers-by. 

They did reveal that they 
had received much apprecia- 
tion and encouragement from 
passing MPs. including several 
shadow ministers, which sug- 

gests to me that some of those 
MPs ought to be agitating for 
a ’ change in the law to have 
buskers, who occupy all the 
best Underground passage sites, 
properly authorized. 

In Paris, the whole thing is 
much better organized ; a string 
quartet regularly and quite 
legally holds rehearsals on a 
station concourse to the delight 
of commuters. 

London Transport tell me 
that busking in tbeir stations 
is not quite a hanging offence, 
but it is a contravention of 
tbeir bye-law no 22, part 1 : 
“ No person while upon the 
railway shall, to the annoyance 
of any other person, sing, per- 
form on any musical or other 
instrument, or use any gramo- 
phone. record player, or port- 
able wireless apparatus.” 

And if they can’t catch them 
with that, there is always bye- 
law 22, part 3: “ No person 
while upon the railway shall 
tout, ply for or solicit, alms or 
reward.” Last year, LT said, 
they brought 80 prosecutions 
for busking. 

This seems churlish, but LT 
insist that many passengers 
are annoyed or embarrassed 
by the strolling players, and 
besides they can-cause conges- 
tion at busy rimes. Well, they 
have never annoyed or embar- 
rassed me; I would either give 
each Tube station an Arts 

Council grant or make London 
Transport employ a band at 
every one. 

Lagos lullaby 
For poet,. President Shchu 
Shagaii of Nigeria, just ending 
a visit to Britain, writes a dull 
book. But, as the President 
himself might observe in one 
of the well-tried maxims he is 
fond of emploving, every cloud 
has a silver lining. 

I therefore .take pleasure in 
drawing My Vision of .\igeria 
to the attention of insomniac 
readers. For a mere £13 this 
volume, published to coincide 
with his visit, will provide 
hours of dreamless slumber. 

The product has already- 
undergone extensive somno- 
lence testing in Nigeria (whose 
substantial print order will 
largely cover the production 
costs), being as it is an exhaus- 
tive collection of the Presi- 
dent’s speeches at sod-turnings, 
plant openings and official 
suppers during the past 18 
months. 

It is a troubled mind indeed 
which will not feel the touch 
, hpnt-fingered Hypnos lower- 

lj*e eyelids at such phrases 
as: At this point T want to 
say ■ a few words on revenue 
allocation." 

President Shagari, who wears 
flowing robes and tinted 
glasses, cannot take a step 

without at least two dozen 
retainers trailing in his wake. 
But his courage is beyond 
question ; not every politician 
would wish to see his speech at 
l".f. opening of the new head 
Qirice of the Agricultural and 
Cooperative Bank at Kaduna 
immortalized between hard 
covers. 

Many of the speeches boil 
down to a series of homilies on 
civic responsibility of the sort 
that schoolmasters often inflict 
on their charges at prize- 
g<iing-.. indeed Shapari. who 
JS a much more intelligent and 
serious man than this book 
would suggest, was a teacher 
before his rise to eminence. 

Tbe poetic clement of a typi- 
cal presidential speech tends 
along the iines of waters flow- 
,nY under the bridge, national 
cakes that must he baked 
belore they caa be shared, and 
such like. But, us shagari tars 
like to say, maybe it read? 
better in Hausa. A? indeed 
would some of the efforts of 
our °Hri Westminster orators. 

Adjoining new shills seen in 
Ballon the other dau: " £1 
million warehouse hjeze" and 
“ W andcrers manager under 
frre ”, l hope fur his snkc they 
beat Preston Morth End tonight. 

Alan Hamilton 
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THIS CONTRACT IS TWO-SIDED 
The Civil Service dispute is in- wau- , A TT W 
flicung increasing disruption hut- A°8 vI0^ay*’Is temptin£ favour by the rate of inflatic 
upon the country. Even by rha* Loulc* be ^Practical, to say over the past seven years. Tt 
obstructing the payment of taxes, na'ZL a«l"?A* JH*. an irres- value of an index-linked pensio 
which may not seem the greatest Gu 3 • fhey have for- is now vastly greater, • hoi 
privation to impose upon a Ren<; tbe 10 hav^ their psychologically and practical!; 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

battered nation, the civil 
servants will be forcing the Gov- 
ernment to borrow at high rates 
of .interest which will have to be 
paid for later by the taxpayers. 
The growing sense of public re- 
sentment is therefore entirely 
justified. The civil servants are 
behaving in a manner that takes 

pensions cushioned against infla- 
tion. But it is not only civil 

r I 3
J ts wbo receive in dex- iinked pensions under the terms 

°I t*1* Pensions (Increase) 
of 1971. Police aj,d firemen, 
teachers, health service staff and 
local authority employees all do 
so as well. If the Government 

no account of the public gotid ZledZn,i° fbn,«SB “des‘ 
and belie, their special respon- 
sibility and status. 

But what can be done about 
them ? The Government must 

; certainly stick to its determina- 
. tion not to give anything more 
. than the 7 per cent pay increase 
it has offered. But a war of 
attrition is insufficient recogni- 
tion of the public mood and is 
not a very satisfactory way to 

' conduct an economy at any time. 
.It is not possible to force the 
issue by sacking individuals who 

. walk out and walk back, irritating 
though such behaviour is; they 
would be able to bring a suit 
zgainst the Government before 
an industrial tribunal because 
in this indulgent age they would 
not technically have broken their 
contract of employment. But 
there is another contract they 
are breaking ; beyond their legal 
terms and conditions of employ- 
ment there is an implied eauit- 
ahle contract with the public. 
Civil servants fulfil suecial 
obligations to the public. In re- 
turn the public affords them 
special advantages. Most pro- 
minent among these are greater 
s-’Curirv of emoloyment and 
inrW-linked pensions. 

m response to their current 
behaviour it would be setting 

'Lse*r some delicate problems for the future. Either it would -have 
?° introduce amending legislation 
in Parliament every time any one 
of these groups took industrial 
action, or ir would find itself in 
the invidious posiiion of having 
to decide each time whether the 
action was serious enough to 
warrant removing the right to 
the pension being indexed. That 
would be a pretty sure path to 
absurdity. 

But the same objection would 
not apply to a systematic review 
of index-linking. This is wbat is 
suggested in a letter on this page 
today from two Conservative 
MPs, Mr Chris Patten and Mr 
William Waldegrave. Their pro- 
posal is that index-linking might 
be confined to those groups who 
would be prepared to forgo the 
right to strike. In other words, 
part of what we would regard as 
the implicit contract should be 
made explicit. 

At the moment, only the police, 
tbe armed forces and at certain 
times the merchant navy are 
legally forbidden to strike. So 
too were the gas, electricity and 

Since the Conservative Govern- v/ater workers until the lu- 
men t came to power the Civil dustrial Relations Act of 1971. 
Service has been reduced by When that Act was repealed, the 
some 5 per cent which is less legal restriction was not re- 
rftan half the fall in employment imposed upon them, but it would 
in manufacturing. The Civil be in the national interest if 
Sendee unions should value more public sector unions were 
this more than they do; but to accept such an obligation as 
there is little nlay for initiative part of a new bargain., 
here: the effort . to reduce It will be objected that the 
numbers must continue but there Government would have no 
is always likely to be greater moral right to present them with 
security of emoloyment in the such a choice which would i'n- 
public service. It‘is the index- volve arbitrarily changing their 
linked pensions which are the existing terms of employment, 
proper subject for review (not But the value of those terms has 
existing pensioners but those already been changed in their 

A WASTED OPPORTUNITY 
The European Community’s the fisheries issue In order to 
iummit conference has appar- respond to that. President 
»ntjv rvoided a major crisis over Giscard d’Estaing has an even 
"isheries, in spite of some sharp more immediate preoccupation in 
vords from Herr Schmidt. All the forthcoming election in 
roncerned have expressed a France, to be held on April 26 
villingness to find a solution, and May 10; he is no longer the 
ind a meeting of fisheries clear favourite that he was some 
nintaers is TO be held on Friday, months ago. Mrs Thatcher is also 
That is good news certainly, but on the defensive ojer her 
.t does not dispel the impression economic ool.des. So the meeting 
hat the Maastricht summit was vas held, as the Europ an 
a rather insubstantial affair, calendar requires, but without 
which barely touched on the big any great determination to make 
issues of the day. It is, after all, much oi it. 
a time of worldwide economic One of the main topics, under- 
recession. which has had serious standably enough, was the 
sFfects in Europe. President economic and social situation in 
Reasan has now taken office in the Community. But the meeting 
Washington and his policies, had time for little more than 
which on the face of things an outline of die policies being 
represent a considerable change followed in the different coun- 
from those of the Carter Ad- tries, and for the comforting 
ministration, have begun to take observation at the end that in 
shape. There is continuing un- many areas—such as the pursuit 
certainrv about the intentions pf of a prudent monetary policy and 
the Soviet Union, in Poland and the avoidance of excessively high 
elsewhere. One might have ex- public wendrtm-4ht*e poh- 
oected deener consideration of cies converged. Later, over 
some of these issues by the dinner on Monday, there was dis- 
leaders of ten influential cussion of foreign policy issues— 

to a role in y. o Id *vc t^e Foreign Minister, has recently 

impression that ^elsS&e tfH 

Herr^Schmidt is POHtical — 
and economic d'LicuIu-s at * [fc did not take Com- 

enchantment In** has 

v-o?ksheandV he^spparentlvUIFefr Community summits should 
that he had to raise his voice on not be regarded as occasions at 

TT » 7 designed for usfe as part of the 
UniYCTSStV acimissjons university selection procedure and 
From the Headmaster of Rep ton the proposal that, in future, all 
Scftaoi candidates should take an examin- 

ss"?c-gas 

SrxM a-i-JBTTSjrW 
to be at a disadvantage by having support. 
10 sit the entrance examination m Yours faithfully, 
the autumn terra before A levels. DAVID JEWELL, 
There is a good deal of evidence to Rcpton School, 
show that a candidate's performance The Hall, ' 
in the pre-A level entrance exam- Repton, 
ination prorides a much more Derby, 
haphazard prognostic of eventual March 5. 
university success than do A level       
grades. 

‘m £dq«a™ Tunnicliffe collection 
admission through the post-A level prom Mr Ian Prestt 
entrance examination, and many g. j fuII share Mr Summerson's 
deserving candidates do fail, selec- ^ fMarch 20) that individuals 
tion procedures being not infallible. ma„ acquire examples of Charles 
will have spent an unnecessary Tannidiffe's w0rk for themselves 
extra term at school and will nave ^eir enjoyment. Tunnicliffe 
been prevented from SomS“p.himself would have applauded this 
the university until the followng reOTar^ j can well recall him 
October, beneficial though tnat eXp]atnins to me at one stage why 
extra year may be in some cases. ^ <jecided to produce raedium- 

As the cost of independent eauca- sized water coiours at a reasonable 
tion increases steadily* so I relieve prjce which would fit easily into 
will the numbers of P®**, le'®. the Jiving room of a modern bouse 
candidates decrease steadily; ana  His work to be enjoyed 
who can blame parents tor . as many people as possible, 
succumbing to such economic ^ want tQ _preserve is his 
pressures ? The quality of educanon . - material—field sketches 
which post-A level candida.es re- ™ measured drawings. It was 
ceive in the extra term, end which reference material that his 
they rightly value, can be spread ^produced 
tht-nughout the A-level year and P« his own benefit and did 
maintained schools would be in a . • jbgn, aVi-ay 
similar .position to independent not jg iotention that 
schools in providing this. , j,e kent together. 

The S-Ievel papers were originally these should be xept togeoi 

the fisheries issue in order to 
respond to that. President 
Giscard d’Estaing has an even 
more immediate preoccupation in 
the forthcoming election in 
France, to be held on April 26 
and May 10; he is no longer the 
dear favourite that he was some 
months ago. Mrs Thatcher is also 
on the defensive over her 
economic policies. So the meeting 
was held, as the European 
calendar requires, but without 
any great determination to make 
much of it. 

One of the main topics, under- 
standably enough, .was the 
economic and- social situation, in 
the Community. But the meeting 
had time for little more than 
an outline of the oolicies being 
followed in tbe different coun- 
tries, and for the comforting 
observation at the end that in 
many areas—such as the pursuit 
of a prudent monetary policy and 
the avoidance of excessively high 
public expenditure—these poli- 
cies converged. Later, over 
dinner on Monday, there was dis- 
cussion of foreign policy issues— 
particularly Poland, where Herr 
Genscher, the West German 
Foreign Minister, has recently 
paid a visit. There was discussion 
of rhe Poles’ need for food and 
financial aid, and that is to be 
taken further. At the end of the 
meeting, statements were issued 
on .Afghanistan and the Middle 
East, but they did not-take Com- 
munity Dolicv beyond what has 
been said before. 

Community summits should 
not be regarded as occasions at 

designed for usfe as part of the 
university selection procedure and 
the proposal that, in future, all 
candidates should take an examin- 
ation of no more than two papers 
on a single day towards the end of 
the summer term, avoiding clashes 
with A-Jevei examinations, seems to 
me to be an eminently sensible one 
and one which deserves strong 
support. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID JEWELL, 
Rep ton School, 
The Hall, » 
Repton, 
Derby. 
March 5. 

Tunnicliffe collection 
From Mr Ian Prestt 
Sir, I fully share Mr Sumraerson's 
wish (March 20) that individuals 
may acquire examples of Charles 
Tunnicliffe’s work for themselves 
for their enjoyment. Tunniciiite 
himself would have applauded this 
remark. I can well recall him 
explaining to me at one stage why 
he had decided to produce medium- 
sized water colours at a reasonable 
price which would fit easily into 
the Jiving room of a modern bouse 
 he wanted his work to be enjoyed 
by as many people as possible. 

What we want to .preserve is his 
working material—field sketches 
and measured drawings. It was 
from this reference material that his 
pictures were created. He produced 
these for his own benefit and did 
not sell them or give them away 
and it was always his intention that 
these should be kept together. 

Population surveys 
From Lord Young of Dartington 
Sir,- According to reports. Sir Derek 
Rayner has been at it again—this 
rime to suggest cuts ifl the surveys 
done by the Office of Population 
Censuses and Surveys. 

I greatly hope he and tbe Govern- 
ment will have second thoughts. It 
would be unpardonable if the 
Government now stopped ever want- 
ing to know about the welfare of its 
citizens. To cut down on the survey 
work would mean that some vital 
facts about the national life would 
not ever be collected. Also, the col- 
lection of these facts needs to be 
continuous so that comparisons can 
be made between’ one period and 
another. 

The Government, if it takes Sir 
Derek's advice, will be digging a 
hole in the stock of national infor- 
mation which can never again be 
filled. 
Yours faithfully, 
YOUNG OF DARTINGTON, 
House of Lords. 

Feminine revolt Justice in Civil Service pay 
norftlTKf 1 liniw ? From Mr Chris Patten.. MP for Betk the foil 
“zn Willow Cl 1 LA O V vfr n-ni-r*. 

favour by the rate of inflation 
over the past -seven years. The 
value of an index-linked pension 
is now vastly greater, • both 
psychologically and practically, 
than it was when the right was 
conferred by the Pensions 
(Increase) . Act of 1971. The 
idea then was not that this 
was a free bonus to public 
sector employees: the value of 
this concession was to be taken 
into account in future pay settle- 
ments. But with an unpredictable 
rate of inflation it is impossible 
to put any accurate value on an 
index-linked pension. As the 
Scott Inquiry, made clear in its 
report last mouth, any assess- 
ment must be based upon a guess 
as to the future rate of inflation. 
In this sense, an index-linked 
pension is strictly priceless. 

As it has been found im- 
possible to put a financial value 
on such a pension, there would 
be no injustice in requiring a 
price of a different nature to be 
paid for such an immense asset 
in an inflationary age. Indeed, 
such an arrangement would be 
far more equitable than the exist- 
ing division between those 
eligible for pensions io the 
private and public sectors— 
always providing that nobody 
-already receiving an inflation- 
linked pension in his retirement 
sho.uld be. deprived of it. 

If any, group of employees 
were to give up the right to 
strike it would want to know how 
Its pay was to be determined in 
the future. It would be unwise to 
return to the recently discarded 
system of comparability. On this 
we would differ from Mr Patten 
and Mr. Waldegrave. That would 
simply pave the way to further 
inflationary settlements. To a 
large extent it ought to be pos- 
sible to rely on market forces. If 
the number or quality of recruits 
went down then pay would have 
to go up. But this principle might 
if necessary be supplemented by 
a process of arbitration. 

A new social compact of this 
nature might not be to the liking 
of the public sector unions. But 
it would offer greater safeguards 
for tbe community than the exist- 
ing arrangements, fairer rewards 
between one group of employees 
and another, and a surer measure 
of public equity. 

which decisions or initiatives 
have necessarily to be taken. 
When they were first introduced 
the intention was that they should 
be the occasion for reflection oh 
the broad .issues of rhe day. In 
practice they have often tended 
to be used as a sort of court of 
last appeal for issues that could 
not be resolved at the Council of 
Ministers. This was true of dis- 
cussions of Britain’s budget con- 
tributions, which took up a great 
deal of time at earlier summits; 
and it was true at Maastricht of 
tbe fisheries issue, which Herr 
Schmidt wanted to raise at sum- 
mit level because of his frustra- 
.tion at the failure at lower 
levels. 

What was disconcerting about 
the Maastricht meeting was that, 
with their minds elsewhere, the 
participants did not use their 
time for getting to grips with 
major questions facing the. Com- 
munity. There is the question of 
the proper level of agricultural 
prices; and. linked with it, the 
future of the common agricul- 
tural policy and the restruc- 
turing of budget expenditure. 
The Commission has to make 
-proposals on tbe budget question 
by June; governments should 
also be preparing the ground if 
progress is to be made. Tbe 
Maastricht meeting was a wasted 
opportunity. If joint European 
policies are to be effectively 
developed, more advance thought 
needs to be given to them and, 
for the sake of public opinion, 
be seen to be given. 

Our purpose in trying to do_ this 
is,-first, to support his own wishes 
and secondly because by keeping 
them together we will provide an 
interesting illustration of how 
Tunnicliffe .worked and how a large 
number of his paintings were 
created. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAN PRESTT. Director, 
The Royal Society for the Protecuon 
of Birds, 
The. Lodge. 
Sandy, Bedfordshire. 
March 23. 

From Airs Joanna Bogle and others 
Sir, We arc women with ages rang- 
ing from rhe twenties, to the eighties 

From Mr Chris Patten, MP for Bath 
(Conservative* and Mr William 
Waldegrave. MP [or Bristol, IVcsi 
{Conservative t 
Sir, The dispute between the Civil 

and occupations ranging oyer musi^ Service unions and the Government 
medicine, nursing, publishing, school threatens io damage the conduct of medicine, nursing, publishing, school 
governing, ’ university teaching, 
journalism, physics, geology, to the 
all important job of motherhood, 
bur in one particular we arc 
unanimous—we s.hould like to see 
the abolition of the Equal Oppor- 
tunities Commission. 

In pursuing our various careers 
we have never felt the need for 
any nuch organization as this ex- 
pensive quango, and now that we 
have it, judge it to be counter- 
productive, increasing animosities at 
a lime when j'ob opportunities for 
both sexes are diminishing. We be- 
lieve that the best contribution to 
equity (as distinct from numerical 
equality) Is the demonstration of 
our own natural talents. That each 
sex has its own natural talents, 
albeit with much overlap and many 
exceptions, we are convinced, and 
tbe cult of unisex, fostered by the 
EOC, merely impoverishes both 
Sexes. 

From the proliferation of * free ** 
but lavish EOC lirerature we learn 
that conditioning for unisex should 
start early with “ ending sex- 
stereoryping in schools”. Female 
Red Indian chiefs are advocated 
(although historically inaccurate) 
and wail friezes of “ parenting ’* 
activities should show men feeding 
Lhe baby (bottle of course, unisex 
cannot deliver the top-grade article). 
If on this scholastic diet literacy is 
achieved, why then we must change 
the language: use “firefighter” 
instead of “fireman”, “synthetic” 
instead of “ man-made **. Laughable? 
Or frighteningly akin to lunacy? 

Can such tactics do other than 
produce some very confused child- 
ren, sadly devoid .of humour? 
Further worries about, the children 
are generated bv the EOC’s “ Child 
care policy”, which creates the im- 
pression that a takeover of all child 
care by the stare is the objective.- 
a nightmare given realism by the 
EOC’s declared interest in bringing 
out of tbe home and into the job 
market even those women who have 
hitherto shown no such inclination. 

“ A surprising number of women 
we talked to were not enthusiastic 
about the aims of the EOC ” IEOC . 
News. October. 1979). Undeterred, 
the EOC’s remedy for a “ low-key 
interest in sex discrimination ” in 
Wales is to open a branch office 
there to “give a lead in questioning 
social attitudes“. More recently, 
just in case there is no real man 
available for job comparison, the 
EOC is pressing the Government to 
introduce “the concept of hypo- 
thetical man ” into the Equal Pay 
Act I EOC News. March 19, 1981). 

And the rrvsr of all this? £J.644.810 
in 1978-79. the last year for which 
we have figures (staff salaries and 

tbe nation’s affairs, the well being 
of many citizens and the high repu- 
tation of public service in this 
country- k *’s in everyone’s interest 
that it should bo settled as rapidly 
as passible on terms which will 
help to avoid a similar dispute in 
the future. 

The main grievances of the Civil 
Service unions are that the Govern- 
ment -wishes to contain this year’s 
pay settlement within a 6 per ecru 
cash limit, and tliar it has scrapped 
rhe machinery which has hitherto 
determined the correct level of Civil 
Service pay by reference ro earn- 
ings in comparable occupations out- 
side. Speculation about the likely 
government reaction to the ScotT 
report on the innation-proofing of 
public-service pensions has also 
deepened Civil Sendee anxieties. 

So far as the pay settlement for 
this year is concerned, we do not' 
believe that the Government has 
any room for manoeuvre, nor do we 
think that it should retreat from 
its position that a seven per cent 
pay settlement for civil sen-ants is 
the most that can be squeezed our 
of the existing cash limits. To bv- 
nass the cash limits would involve 
raising taxes, cutting SDcnding on 
programmes or increasing borrow- 
ing. There is broad agreement that 
we should be aiming in the future 
to increase capital spending in the 
public sector; this could only be 
achieved within a sensible strategy 
For public expenditure as a whole 
if current SDending were tightly 
controlled. Tbe private sector has 
borne tbe brunt of the recession in 
lobs lost and pay rises forgone ; the 
Civil Service unions should not 
Ignore this, nor the resentment 
which would be caused by giving 
them specially favoured status. 

However, there is surely scope for 
the Government to respond more 
positively over the question of the 
future determination of Civil Service 
pay. Tbe manifesto on which the 
Government was elected argued 
that we should aim to reconcile the 
system of cash limits with tradi- 
tional pay-bargaining procedures. It 
is the failure to do that (for the 
second time in the last few years) 
which offends many moderate civil 

-servants. Tbe task is far from easy, 
since ability to pay is rnevirably a 
constraint on-'any system of inde- 
pendent arbitration. But the Gov- 
ernment should make it clear that 
it is prepared to discuss straight 
awav the establishment of new 
machinery operating according to 

Medical schools threat 
From Mr David Enncis, MP for 

commissioners’ fees and expenses Norwich, North (Labouri 
£851.226). Grams given included one 
of £240-830 (over three years jointly 
with the Social Science Research 
Council) for research on “women 
and underachievement Lesser 
grants were given “to identify ways 
in which Scottish secondary schools 
perpetuate and reinforce society’s 
expectations of the sexes " (£4,500) : 
“for the costs of organizing an 
award to expose through ridicule 
the misrepresentation of women in 
advertisements” (£33Q>: “for the 
preparation of an authoritative 
framework of non-sexict words with- 
in the English language ” (£1-500)— 
and many other, to us. mindless 
assaults on common sense. 

We conclude with a complaint 
about the pejorative use of the word 
discrimination. Once it carried the 
hint of discernment of worth. Now 

Sir. Your readers may be forgiven 
for becoming weary with the debate 
on the future of London medical 
schools, but tbe education of almost 
one third of the country’s doctors 
must be a matter of continuing pub- 
lic concern. 

The latest plan from the 
University of London (your report 
of March 19) proposes the establish- 
ment of four large consortia, 
complete with the now familiar 
schemes of management and admin- 
istration, and follows the dubious 
policy put forward by tbe Flowers 
report of creating fewer and larger 
schools. This plan will involve the 
dismemberment or closure of at 
least three medical schools; the 
London, Sc Mary's and Westminster. 

Of course the plan will be resis- 
ted by the schools themselves; but 

this only )unfashion.WeMbut. ^is more to it ^an thaV^H 
illegal—perhaps lack of discrimina- 
tion is one cause for our country’s 
present troubles. 
Yours, etc, 
JOANNA BOGLE 
MARGARET 

SPIPSON 
RUTH GIPPS 
MARIORJE MinJGE 
ftlAVTR NOWERS 
PAMELA GOSLING 

GERTRUDE 
EANNISTER 

PAMELA V-EBB 
MARGARET 

MAGHER 
JULIA THOM 
AUSON MARTIN 

LOR AIN C NACIOFF DIANA OUV.MER 
URSULA NASH 

27 Red Post Hill, 
Dulwich, SE24. 

Radioactive waste 
From Sir Kelvin Spencer 
Sir, Miss Marion Hill (March 17) 

should not be forgotten that the 
policy of creating large schools-has 
been roundly condemned by infor- 
med opinion in this country and1 

abroad. The Conference of Provin- 
cial Deans (who have experience of 
creating large schools), and the 
royal colleges are among those who 
have expressed considerable fears 
that large schools lead to declining 
standards. 

What reasons do the University 
of London offer for ignoring this 
opinion ? Simply this: that largo 

Studying government 
replying to Professor Hinde’s letter From the Chairman of the Council. 
(March 13) states that the National 
Radiological Protection Eoard Re- 
port 108 on disposal of radioactive 
waste says that “there is insuffi- 
cient information at present to de- 
cide which of the options under 
consideration is the most accept- 
able The point at issue, however, 
is whether any method is, or ever 
will be, acceptable. For safe 
storage there must be no possibility 

Koval Institute of Public Admini- 
stration 
Sir, The report by Mr Peter 
Hennessy (March 19) refers to the 
research work beiDg done .under 
the auspices of the Royal Institute 
of Public Administration on govern- 
ment policy initiatives. 

The council of the institute does 
not seek to control in detail the 
research work undertaken by, or 

of leakage‘for many thousaods> of sponsored by. the institute, but it 
years. Tnis implies two require- is concerned to ensure that aJI the 
meats. . . institute’s activities are related to 

First, encasement in material jts main objective, which is the 
with proven durability, under condi- study and improvement of public 
tions of irradiation that would administration. 
apply, for the necessary period. It Xhe title of the-project is “The 
would be interesting to know pre- administration of government policy 
cisely what progress has been made initiatives ”. The council was 
in finding such a substance and how naturally aware of this project and 
its durability has been assessed. endorsed it on the understanding 

Second, a site where it could be that its objectives were to study the 
guaranteed to be free from geolo-  
gicai forces or human interference 
must be available. It would seem 'J’Jjg Hayinan CHSe 
from this report of the National _ 
Radiological Protection Board that ff1 P l E.. . . 
no such site is ever likely to be 
found. 
Yours faithfully, 
KELVIN SPENCER. 
Wo ota ns. 
Eranscombe, 
Seaton, 
Devon. 

From Mr Peter Bins 
Sir, Not the least disquieting 
aspect of the Sir Peter Hay man case 
is tbe constitutional position which 
arises from the tabling of the par- 
liamentary questions. 

Insofar as the decision not to 
prosecute rested on the considera- 
tion that the bringing of proceed- 
ings would alone (because of the 
attendant publicity) inflict punish- 
ment disproportionately harsh to the 
gravity of the offence and to any 
penalty that a court might impose- 

Togetherness gravity of the offence and to any 
From Mrs Alex Scott ' tha\ a f

court “Wf 
C- rham mrr enne Wp 

m ^ CTenr of a COnVJCHOD, SOCh 

TLiSvs thit decision—taken by the Director of almost six weeks bed days wi pujj^c prosecutions and supported 
Easter, only two of which coincide. by [he General-has been 

Would it be so authoritarian for reversed: the punishment is now 
the Governmenr to recommend being inflicted in as great (if not 
weeks for school terms to end and 
begin ? Schools would not have to 
comply, but they might have to 
convince parents they had good 
reaso-n to differ. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALEX SCOTT, 
Malt Coinage, 
Lamb Corner, 
Dedham, Nr Colchester, 
Essex. 

greater) a measure as if there had 
been proceedings in the first place. 

The DPP (a quasi-j'udirial officer 
whose main function, founded on 
specific professional experience, is 
to decide whether or not to prose- 
cute in a given case) is .accountable 
to the Attorney General; the 
Attorney General (the senior law 
officer in the Government) is 
accountable to Parliament. A mem- 

the following criteria, among 
others: 

First, a new system of outside 
comparisons should be agreed for 
each Civil Service grade; second, 
comparisons should^ s.i far as 
possible, be contemporaneous ratber 
than retrospective, iuvnlviii" the 
conclusion of Civil Service pay 
seitlements within the same pay 
round as those of comparable out- 
side groups; third, market princi- 
ples should be introduced wherever 
practicable: fourth, a common 
research facility for all pay bargain- 
ing in the public sector should be 
established to ensure that the same 
broad principles underpin the 
settlements reached with every 
group of si3tc employees. 

The Government should also be 
prepared to discuss the possibility 
of giving statutory backing and 
force to a new arbitration procedure 
in return for “ no-striko ” agree- 
ments. The objective should be that 
an inner core of essential public 
servants should achieve a position 
where their guaranteed service to 
the state is matched by the guaran- 
tees the state gives rhem on pay 
and, perhaps, on the real value of 
their pensions. A package made up 
of arbitrated pay, indexed pensions 
and 14 no-strike ” agreement, could 
then be offered to others, further 
from the centre of the public sector, 
some of whom might find it 
attractive. 

Any sensible government must 
hare an explicit policy for the 
payment of its employees. If the 
Government will now make clear 
the outlines of its policy for the 
future, and its commitment to a fair 
and permanent method for public 
sector pay determination, wc believe 
that many—and we would hope the 
majority—of those civil servants at 
present taking industrial action will 
return to normal working for good. 
Should they fail to do so, this could 
only do lasting damage to tbe tradi- 
tions of a service of which in the 
past the whole country has been 
rightly proud. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRIS PATTEN, 
WILLIAM WALDEGRAVE, 
House of Commons. 
March 23. 

From Wing Commander S. John 
Peskett 
Sir, In the variety of sudden 
strikes in the Civil Service, when 
can we expect ona in the depart- 
ment which pays the salaries of the 
Civil Sen-ice? 
Yours faithfully, 
S. JOHN PESKETT, 
75 Mount Ephraim, 
Tunbridge Wells, 
Kent. 

schools will be berter able to with- 
stand the cuts and be more robust 
in terms of teaching and research. 
No one doubts that the university is 
obliged to make savings and make 
them now. The question is whether 
the university plans will achieve 
this. 

■ The university’s working party on 
medical costs shows that in 3978-79 
tbe costs of complete training tor a 
doctor were as follows : St George’s, 
£33,247 ; Charing Cross, £25,703 ; St 
Mary’s £23,094; The London, 
£20,052; Westminster (wirh pre- 
clinical at King’s College), £19,196. 

Yet it is now proposed that the 
student members at St George’s and 
Charing Cross be increased and 
those at St Mary’s, the Loudon and 
Westminster reduced. Can it really 
make sense to close or disrupt 
schools who have shown themselves 
to be cost-effective and academically 
excellent ? 

Surely the most prudent course 
for the Senate 'on Wednesday is to 
reaffirm their decision of last 
autumn, and to carry out an adjust- 
ment of staff-student ratios leaving 
it to the schools themselves—^v/ork- 
ing together where appropriate—*0 

work out which changes they might 
best make to minimize the effect on 
academic standards ? To take pre- 
cipitate decisions this week cn a 
set of proposals only just published 
cannot be sensible. 
Yours faithfullv, 
DAVID ENNALS, 
House of Commons. 

process of implementing those 
initiatives and its relationship to the 

• machinery of government and 
administration. This falls within one 
of the institute's traditional areas 

. of interest and the council made it 
clear that the work would not be 
concerned with tbe political impli- 
cations or merits of those policies. 

The director general has con- 
firmed that those still are the 
objectives of the project and that 
those concerned with the work also 
understand thar the institute cannot 
engage in matters of political con- 
troversy. That is certainly not the 
purpose either of this research pro- 
ject or of the institute’s conference 
ar the University o£ Sussex next 
month. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. A. STONE, 
Royal Institute of Public 
Administration. 
3 Birdcage Walk, SW1. 

ber of Parliament (who may have 
no legal training and no relevant 
experience) is accountable only to 
his constituents. Can it be right 
that by the simple expedient of a 
parliamentary question he can 
effectively reverse the considered 
decision of the DPP and the 
Attorney General and bring a hour 
the very result which both had 
rejected as being unjust to the 
individual and not in the public 
interest ? 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER BIRTS, 
Farrar's Building, Temple, EC4. 

From Mr S. C. Enderby 
Sir, Thomas Jefferson once made 
the following- remark to Baron 
Humboldt: “ When a man assumes 
public trust he should consider him- 
self public property”. 

Would it not be provident for 
every’man of importance in public 
life today to have this engraved on 
his shaving mirror? 
Yours faithfully, 

-S. C. ENDERBY, 
The Dairy House, 
West Stafford, 
Dorchester. 

Squaring accounts 
with Albania 
From the Reverend 'Michael 
Bourdeaux 

Sir, I read with inurest the appeal 
(March 3-4j from a grcuip of MPs 
for better relations with Albania 
and your subsequent editorial 
(March 191. Certainly the time has 
come for the British Government to 
attempt to establish full relations 
with Albania. But in doing so, those 
who negotiate will wish to bear in 
mind current injustice in Albania, 
rather than anyone’s sins of the 
P3s:. 

Albania is. since rhe recent 
change of policy in China, the only 
country ii» the ivorld where religion 
is totally ourlrt-.-ed in any form. 
Until tin's policy is changed the 
Albanian Government could harc'ly 
expect to be readmitted into the 
fellowship of civilized nations. 
Yours faithfully. 
MICHAEL BOUKDEAUX. Directs-. 
Keston College. 
Heath field Road. 
Keston. 
Kent 
March 19. 

From Mr Simon Henderson 
Sir. With reference :c yjvr edit'll;I 
fMarch !9> concerning our cfipli>- 
matic relations with Albania 12r 
rather the lack of rhem) I fee! ihi: 
it should be pointed nut that neuh:r 

of the two Royal Navy dcstmyc- . 
mined in the’ Corfu channel on 
October 22. 1945. was sunk. 

After being seriously dsm.jgc*1 
by an exnlpsion at 2.53 that aftsi- 
mon HM? Sauraarez (36 of whose 
crew were travicallv killed or pre- 
sumed killed by the explosion or 
resulting fire) was taken in tow by 
HM? Vol3se. which in turn war. 
stricken at about 4.30 pm when her 
bows were blown off with the 
further loss of cigh: men. The row 
was. hawever. reestablished by 
excellent ship-handling, and wirh 
the help of other vessels, notabl'- 

Ra-ider Ocean, Mauritius and 
Leandcr. both vessels eventually 
reached Mafta. 

HMS Saumarez was broken up nt 
Rosyth in 1959. bui HMS Vo I age 
continued a distinguished career, 
was converted to an anti-submarine- 
frigate and for a sunken vessel was 
very much in evidence on visits t« 
Amsterdam in June, 1954, and St 
Jean de Luz in June, 1955. She was 
turned over as a harbour train in. 1 

ship for the Royal Marines c: 
Portsmouth in 1966. 
Yours faithfully, 
SIMON HZNDERSON, 
21b Ailsa Road, 
St Margarets-on-Thamcs, 
Twickenham. 
March 19. 

The written heritage 
From Lord Kenyon 
Sir, Tbe Friends of the National 
Libraries were founded 50 yea;.' 
ago this year. It was the intention 
that the society should give to the 
nation's libraries and record office.; 
the same kind of help which 
museums and art galleries received 
from the National Art Collections 
Fund. A letter in these column;, 
helped launch it, and you yourself 
endorsed its aims in a powerful 
leading article. It is appropriats- 
tiierefore, rnat I should beg the 
courtesy of these same columns io 
draw the attention of your readers 
to the work of the Friends and to 
the appeal which has been opaneil 
in this jubilee year. 

Tbe society has been guided all 
along by two principles: the fir^t 
that collections should, at all cosis. 
he kept together; the other thet 
items should find appropriate 
homes. Tbe Friends have given 
effect to these purposes by making 
grams towards purchase, bv elicit- 
ing and channelling benefactions, 
and by organizing appeals and 
publicity. In these ways, over the 
past 50 years, the Friends have 
helped more.than 250 institutions, 
great and small, up and down the 
country, to acquire thousands of 
bocks and manuscripts. 

J need hardly say that their work 
is becoming more difficult. Prices 
are rising steeply. If the Friends 
are to continue to be effective they 
must increase their resources and 
enlarge rheir membership. An 
appeal fund has been opened. May 
I urge your readers to support their 
work by making donations to it ? 
But, more important, may I implore 
rhem to show their intention of 
continuing support for the society 
by taking out subscriptions ? 

Donations to the golden jubilee 
appeal fund should be sent to the 
Honorary Secretary, Friends of the 
National Libraries. The British 
Library, Great Russell Street, 
London, WC1B 3DG. He ivill gladly 
answer any questions about mem- 
bership. 

Much has been achieved; there 
is more still to do. 
Yours faithfully, 
KENYON, Chairman. 
Friends of the National Libraries, 
c/o The British Library, 
Great Russell Street, WC1. 
March 19. 

Pass with honours 
From Mr Michael Nightingale 
Sir, Your leading article on March 
21 refers to the plan ro replace 
passports with a wholly redesigned 
version in a standard European 
Community form. 

The debasement of the British 
passport started many years ago, 
not least wirh the removal in tl:e 
1950s from the ” pass freely ” rubric 
of the personal name, titles, coat 
oF arms and signature of her 
Britannic Majesty’s Principal Secre- 
tary of State. 

Looking back on a pile of old 
family passports -I found Curzoit 
of Kedleston, John Simon, Halifax. 
Anthony Eden all very resplendent 
and finally Ernest Bevin with no 
heraldic insignia but still rather 
grand as a member of his Majesty's 
Most Honourable Privy Council. 

If we must move towards the 
anonymity of the computer, let us 
cnce again have the comfort of a 
personal name on the rubric. I 
should feel proud to carry the arms 
and signature of Carrington on my 
new European passport. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL NIGHTINGALE, 
WormshiJl Court. 
Simngbourne, Kent. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr S. Crooks 
and Mile 1- Miwnlk. 
The engagement is announced Be- 
tween Samuel, only son of the 
Very Rev the Dean of Belfast, 
and Mrs S. B. Crooks, and 
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Watercolour landscape fetches double its estimate 

A prized Palmer soars to £70,000 
By Geraldine Norman In this case in view of the Sussex views, none of which has 
Sale Room Correspondent rarity of the work. The £13,000 survived in the best of condition. Field-Marshal Sir Claude 
A watercolour landscape of (estimate £2.000 to £3.00m, on After their sale of top quality Auchinleck, ■ GCB, GCCE, CSL 
Samuel Palmer's much-prized the.other hand, paid by Spink’s- Victorian pictures on Monday QCQ OBE/who died on March 
Shoreham period was sold at for Peter de Wine’s “ Haymaking night. Sotoebys Belgravia yester- « jk 'MartSshwas' bri? df 
Christie's. yesterday few £70,000. in the fields near Lincoln ” came day offered 275 lesser works of “ , on® ot 

OBITUARY 

FIELD MARSHAL SIR CLAUDE AUCHINLECI 

Defensive strategy which led to victory in the desert y 
• ' ' - - Armv commander. Gent? 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 24: The Queen held an 

Mr J- a a£,JL (estimate £30,000 * to £40,000). as a surprise to the auctioneers; rhe same era for sale. The result, the most sinking and artrac- 
and Kiss D. A. eazaigette ^ previously foxing. which can be remedied, with 23 per cent of the £347.310 uve figures, among modern 
The engagement is annouiKed oe- ^ortej at auction for a work had reduced their expectations. total unsold, underlines the fact British soldiers. He was 96. 
rwcenPeter Joan ivuciraeiyounger b Palmer was a mere £18,000 in A group of watercolours by that the most jme use demand in His force of personality high- 

Shi5r A-iTSsa.? BKWS: ^asrrs“forthel,es'’nm [STS-S'-S* 
SSSv £d he late Mrs Clarke Baskett and Day, the leading Shorter Boys and Callow, made the second best. Surrey, ana me late airs wiarse, , __Anw% hinh n»n>c • Rrmlnomn's The ton nn« 

Investiture at Buckingham Palace ®od &borah Anne, daughter of Lo“?oa **»«*- 
this morning. 

Captain Lalbahadur Rai and 
Captain Baiba had ur Gurung U he 

ciuotier Buys tfiiu vauun, iuauc ,u«   - , »_ J . _ , 
notably high prices: Bonington's The top price was £7,200 (esn- acknowledged by all who met 

wapiam Baiuauaaur UUJTJH^ IJNC .. . v*n» 
Queen’s Gurkha Orderly Officers) rora’ Kent- 
had the honour of being received c - nowline 
by Her Majesty when The Queen ,„A‘n«c g 

Mr and Mrs E. P. Razalgette. of 
Cloud End, Aldington, near Ash- 

landscape depicted is. *■ Fisherfolfc on. a beach" made mate £4,000 to £8.000) for a him. During politically troubled 

the artist's son on the back: *' The to £3,000) and an early, faxed and patchwork and other quilts at 

Order (Fifth Class;. 
Lady Abel Smith has succeeded 

tween Christopher, only son of Mr \a • * * * 
and Mrs Bruce Dowling, of 32 I 

the Hon Mary Morrison as Lady Sl2j]jj* elder daSer *>? Luddite arsonists protesting total of £249.430 and 10 per cent 
in Waning to Her Majesty. fflS S *!ZU-. 

- - . , , anrl KTM«? F IWareuK I me arnst s son on tne oacK: - 1 ne to ana an eariy, ioxeu auu patcnworic ana oraer quuts at whom th*v ram* 
invested them with the Insignia of jnnounced -be. reflection of the incendiary fires faded, " View of the Grand Canal, Christie's, South Kensington, 1*,n 

Members _of the Royal Victorian | | in Kent about 1830. done Venice;. . by William Callow yesterday atirapted a strong con- ««“*•. 
think the next day' . £4,000 (estimate £2,500 to £3,500). nngent of private collectors,, as t-ntei ln^ India in critical 
He is referring to the fires lit . The sale turned out with a well as many .overseas buyers. years his influence was strong. 

Luddite arsonists protesting- total of £249.430 and 10 per cent An American quilt worked with beneficent and popular, and 
ainst the mechanization of unsold. Most of that percentage 38 different applique and em- be, will be remembered as 

CLARENCE HOUSE of Culverwopd House. Utile 
March 24: Queen Elisabeth The Berk ha instead, nr. Hertford. 
Queen Mother honoured Admiral 
nr the Fleet the Lord HiU-Nonon Mr P, Kelly 
and former Captains of HMS Ark and Miss C. Wignall 
Royal with her presence at dinner The engagement is announced 
in Admiralty House this evening. between Patrick, son of Mr and 

The Lady Jean Rankin and Mrs George Kelly, of Hove, and 
Captain Alastair Aird were in Carol, youngest daughter of Mr 
ancndancc. and Mrs Johnson, of Selby, York- 

The Lady Jean Rankin has sue- shire, 
cecdcd Ruth. Lady Fermoy as _ • 
Lady-In-Waiting to Her Majesty. Mr M. Metopes Skinner 

Arms’ commanaer. uene. 
Ritchie, disregarded Aucf 
leek’s advice to hold back, 
armour and concentrate it 
a couotGT-atiack a&amsc R* 
me! and .instead dissipated 
armour in penny packets, en 
JiDE Rommel to destroy 
Misunderstandings cercai 

then seemed to to low betw 
Aucbinleck and Ritcl 
Auchinleck became incri 
ingly perturbed at the dehl 
ate nature of Ritchie s cr 
maud and the lack of urge) 
with which he seemed w 
viewing the bfttrle and wh 
onlv TOO soou resulted in 
joss of Tobruk. Once again 
Jiad to come uj> from his ht 
quarters in Cairo and assu 
direct command of the bar 
Once this happened he h 
up the enemy on the new 1 

KENSINGTON PALACE 

nf Mr and Mrs'Rnhin Maroues against the mechanization - of unsold. Mosr of that percentage 38 different applique and em- he, will be remembered as 
nf ruivprwood House Utile fanning: a rich mauve cloud of was accounted for by a single broidered squares and Inscribed, one of the ablest who ever held T , Once this happened he h 
Berk hams toad nr Hertford smoke floats across the summer- expensive (allure. A Turner view *' Presented to the Rev Mrs that honourable post. Ia the mated major-general and next the enelxiy on the new 1 Berk ha instead, nr. uertrora. landscape. Palmer was deeply oF “ Bodiam Castle, Sussex ”, W. D. Thompson, by the sisters f; . ph ase of ri tShe onfr nl in year became Deputy Chief of A,*ein blunted the Iasi 

iu. n xr„„„ concerned about these Issues, datable to 1812-1S and executed as of the NE Church of West or,*ntisn control in J1 nwieral Staff ac head- ,rtacks and m- 
m/iivfr wienall passiortatelv deploring the devas- the basis for an engraving, had Farms Westchester Co NY March suffered bitter dis- _ rt ^,s r?p^u^R0mmeI woul? 
^,d annnuoced ^on °r counrryside by the been estimated to fetch £20,000 to 18, J8G9—H. Parmelee ”, brought, appointment and lost some of quHte2,_ timP, nf rhe allied certain to Afri™ 

J J-SrrS industrial age. £30,000; It was bought in at the rop price at £600 (estimate his vast prestige, but this should . Ac ** tJ“e
N°LS ;n l940 vance no further in s A.*W ^ °r 025 » £250)- recori 3G3SK* « "ta*&J2IS „Je
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0rMeltererS: 

carol, youngest daughter of Mr . cnmmanHffr -« ,i, « M and was placed in command of h Middle East m the Hisn 

fc* * * ^Cld lhe £orces in Ihe Narvlk areL.3' of the Second World War sen 
*2!-W£ 3r,en.tonous though not until after the vinejjcate Auchinieck's ma * 

against a original landing. Narvik was dec;sions. They give him l' .- 
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etter ®9U|PP®^ duly recovered from the enemy cred'jt for turning retreat ij 

A u V«T Wienall passiortatelv deploring the devas- the basis for an engraving, had Farms Westchester Co NY March ™ sunerea oicter a is- -— and former Captains of HMS Ark and Miss C. Wignal £,ti0„ or ifae countiyside by the been estimated to fetch £20,000 to 18, 18G9—H. Parmelee”, brought, appointment and lost some of quJrter?- „f rHp. aiijed 
Royal wuh "cr presence at dinner The engagement « annoumed gj ^ ^ y £30,000; It was bought in at the rop price at £600 (estimate bis vast prestige, but this should . Ac ^ time of die. allied 
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Mr M. Mctones Skinner 
and Miss J. C. Watson 
The engagement Is announced 

March 24: The Princess Margaret, between Michael, elder son of Mr 
Countess of Snowdon, President and Mrs Desmond Mclnnes Skln- 
nf The Dockland Settlements, this ner. of North Farm, Snerterton, 
evening attended the Settlements' Norfolk, and Jane Caroline, elder 
Annual Dinner at the Glaziers daughter of Mr and Mrs Martin 
Hal], London Bridge. Watson, of Gladivins Farm, Little 

The Hon Mrs Wills was in HorkesJey. Colchester, Essex, 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
Mr R. H. T, Smith 
and Miss S. E. Farrant 

March 24: Princess Alice Duchess The engagement is announced 
of Gloucester, Patron, The East between Roger, son of Mr and 
Africa Women's League, attended Mrs R. C. Smith, of Adel, Leeds, 
the Annual General Meeting at and Susan, youngest daughter oF 
Holy Trinity Church House, Dr and Mrs P. C. Fan-ant, of 
Brompton Road, this afternoon. 

MI«B Jane Egertnn-Warburton 
was in attendance. 

Sidcup, Kent. 

Mr C. R. G. Spiller 
The Duke of Gloucester, Patron, and Miss F. J. D. Parsonage 

The Kensington Society, planted The engagement is announced 
a tree this morning in Kensington between Charles, younger son of 
Gardens, in memory of their late Major and Mrs R. L. Spiller. of 
Patron, Princess Alice. Countess Church Farm House, Farlngdon, 
of Athlone. Oxfordshire, and Fiona, daughter 

Lieu tenant-Colonel Simon Bland I of Or and Mrs M. J. Parsonage, 
was in attendance. of 62 Kent Road, Harrogate, North 

Yorkshire. 
YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE « * ■ 
March 24: The Duke nf Kent MSITiagC 
today attended the Institute of j^r p Hinckley 
Directors’ Annual Convention at an<j Tracey Lady Power 
the Royal Albert Hall. The marriage took place in Lon- 

Lieutenant Commander Richard un 24 between Mr 
Buckley, RN. was in attendance. Douglas Hinckley, of Wiseton. 

The Duchess of Kent. Patron of Doncaster. and Traccv Lady 

today rititedI P,!heSyDi‘dOC1LSSis Pow£r’ of Amberley. Sussex. 
Centre in Cheshire. ' 

Srffi’of ^ Suffragan Bishop of 
tenc‘.rSisct’od'J,V0

a.,Kin™e,‘ ”y Hull appointed 
    The Ven D. G. Snelgrove, Arch- 
Th^ Duchess of Kent will be ore- deacon of. the East Riding and The Duchess of Kent will be pre- deacon of toe East Riding and Black Fashions : Models preparing for a pre- styles, for men and women, will be shown to 
wnt ^ .?fMjiu"er. has been0 aooointed view yesterday of the first fashion show in the public in the Commonwealth Institute 
and rededication to celebrate the “s Deen « 
sixtieth anniversary of the Greater Suffragan Bishop of Hull. 
London Fund for the Blind in   
Westminster Abbey on Thursday, T , 
May 28. l>uocheons 

appointed 

auiy recoverea irum me djt for turning retreat ii 
2?“ 10 ? subsequent and his forces were pushed counterattack io the fighting’’ 
stage of rhe campaign he bad to back until they were on the . . 3042 and point our ri 

l^etL?^aS d£feaL Yei of cr°u
s.si"8 Swedish of the after that drfeat he saved frontier, which would have g, ^iamein jn October ri 

f-gypt trom being overrun and involved their internment. -should nor be allow 
held up an opponent in full However, the calls of the - overshadow the earii' 

■Alexandna aDd lhe western front, where the Ger- achiei.cnients of those who mai mle Delta.. man offensive had been . possihje’- 

Indeed he laid the basis from launched, necessitated with- E june^ 194?.. AudiinW 
wmcit Britain’s eventual scrate- drawal from northern Norway. succee'ded Wave 11, who had fr 
fnc victory was achieved. How- AHchinleck Jiad done his work ‘ ertv Sl,cceeded him, as C01 
ever, his pobtital roaster at cbe well, but it was a disappointing mar,der-in-Chief in India.He» 
time failed to perceive this, and start. nor surnrised by his supers, 
responding more to fashionable Shortly after bis return he siQn w£ich he had in fact & 
currents rban mfKtary aoadysis, was entrusted with the Southern t^d but be ^5 hurt byi 
decided to change the command Command in England, but in hruspu’e attitude of the Pri- 
in North Africa. Auchinleck was January, 1941, he became Com- Mlnister „ho carried it out 
saclcedi and spent rhe best part mander-in-Chief in India. Before h spot_ Direct responsibil 
of a yeaa: kicking his heels in the end of 1940 he had been f tfe conducc of operatif 
the- hi#Js of India before he was promoted first to the rank ot - the japanese was wi 
allowed to return to the Indian Lieutenant-General, then to that drawn from him but he b. 
task be understood so of General, within the year, and h heavie4t weight, since In 
tbwoughly. had been created ■ GCIE. The had provHde bases, troc 

He was a fine and accom- appointment, for which he was d suppIies for rhe campa 
pbshed soldier and a fine spirit, eminently fitted, did not last - Bun^ Recruitment, traini 
a great general and an idealist, more than six months. On admin;strsit;on, relations w 

Auchinieck’s refusal to July i 1941. it was announced Chinese and American for 
engage in the ba>tde of the .h® “!1

JJ1
bee" apP0|nte“ feu to him. together wit! 

generals’ memoirs while many GDC-ta-C Middle East in sue- oreat deal of semi-political wc 
others succumbed (and did not ce

v
ss,on w SJr Archibald WaveU, jn wfaich he eAceiled. 

always do £5reait service to-their .w‘10 . look over Auchinleck s presIige in Iudia, mi 
reputation's) \ms very much in P°*^in lnd,a- enhanced bv his earlier br 
diaraocer. However, in Decern- The record of Auchinleck s 5peii as Com'mander-in-Chief 1 
ber, 1967, be presented 20 command in Egypt would be umouched bv his ill fortune 
folders of his personal papers, virtually the history of a whole North Africa' proved invalua 
covering the period 1939-47, to phase of the war. Two second- -in the greac expansion of 
Manchester University h'brarv aTF offensives carried our by Indian Army and of war inc 
where they werq .to be made Wavell had been sharply trv jn jndia. which occur 

Phoioqraph ay Brian Harris freely available to students, of checked soon before the change during the latter part of 

in, will be shown to Military history. in command took place, and his war. He gave the Supreme Cr 
lonwealth Institute Claude John Eyre Audi in- successor, refused to be hurried mander, South-East Asia, a 

Britain for black designers. The clothing in Kensington, London, OJI April 4. 

Lady Mayoress of Westminster Institution 
The Lord Mayor and Lady Mayor- Engineers 
ess of Westminster were hosts at The annual London dinner of the 

v>; .1 4,-w-lovr ine Hon Douglas Hurd, M 
Birthdays today of State for Foreign and Co 
Dame Bridget D’Ovly Carte. 73 ; wealth Affairs, was host at 
Lord Hemingford, '77; Mr David well luncheon held in hon 
Hicks, 52; Professor Sir Norman the Moroccan Ambassador 
Jeffcoate, 74; Lord Jesse], 77; Carlton Gardens yesterday. 
Major-General S. W, JnsUn. 821; 
<r!_ »■* cr  QA • Mr UM r  —...i 

HM Government ess of Westminster were hosts at The annual London dinner or the 
The Hon Douglas Hurd, Minister a luncheon parry, at City Hail Institution of Public Health 
of State for Foreign and Common- yesterday to mark the retirement Engineers was held at the Hilton 
wealth Affairs, was host at a fare- of the Bishop of London and to hotel on Friday, March 20. Mr 
well luncheon held in honour of celebrate the eightieth birthday Edward Flaionan. president, was in 
the Moroccan Ambassador at 1 (February 24) of Lord Clitheroe. the chair and the principal guest 
Carlton Gardeits yesterday. The guests were: was Dr Donald Mackay. Deputy was Dr Donald Mackay. Deputy 

Sir Geoffrey Kcynw 94 ; Mr HM Government Doan of w«uniiuior and Mn~uar- 
David Lean. 73; Sir Bernard Mr Richard. Luce, Parliamentary ornirr. c»non*ann Mrs J. A. Baker. 
Miller, 77 : Sir Kenneth Peppian, Under-Secretary of State. for £?h_3l fig1 HeV cbr M

M
,
„ 

88 ; Sir Georac Pone, /9 ; Mr Foreign and Commonwealth Levi-. Dr John Raa. Mr* Hunh cntmt. 

Mrs Euison. LAOV cuuicroe. ihe Pro- director of tlic Ross Institute of 

Photography 
honour 
for a doctor 

temE2.MlS& ALS0» TJ¥se.nt By Our Arts Reporter 

son of Colonel John Claude winding-up of the campaign m Marshal in 1946. and both th 
Auchinleck, JtHA. He was East Africa. On November IS high honours were earned 
educated ac Wellington and began the British advance round splendid service. 
Sandhurst and was posted in *be southern flank of the Axis The last phase in India 1 
1904 to the 62hd Punjab*, forces position on the Italian less happy. His one concern 1 
later the 1/lst Punjab Regi- frontier. There followed a long now the future of the Ind 
raent. Having got his captaincy “d, extraordinarily confused Army, of the war record 
in 1912, he went with his battle in which, after initial which ho was incenseiv pro 
regiment to Egypt on the out- successes, the signs at one mom- The partition of India'into 1 

ml^of roe^ti^nalWafe3.5 CoCu'Si; £ ,n5fv ‘^ in 

and Mr Peter Cox. President of the ^5 R.Wl Mesopotanwa from 1916 to the 

break of the 3914-18 War. He 

88; Sir George Pope, /9; Mr Foreign and Commonwealth L«lvV'Dr'John'ib«7'MS'Ha5K'cDfimT ■ 
A. J. P- Taylor, 75; Mr Peter Affairs, was host at a farewell rS«nrm5ila;«J,v.'1,n'niM

ri
r3 Insr,tuUofl C,V1* Engineers 

Walker, MP, 49 ; Sir Owen Wans- luncheon .held In honour of the gn&toK/? Ca£5SSuiSr ”.Jdd MS 
D
J^ 

— brough-Jcmes, 76. Malawian High Commissioner at 
    Lancaster House yesterday. 

ent pointed to a defeat. By dominions Jed to the splitt 
sheer gnt and pertmaaty the 0f the Armv. in itself a c. 
Commonwealth forces ot the pljne blow rn ir< s 

Latest wills xjaivoi Twum Assodation ot Certified Account- 
Latest estates include met before ants 

ioc Wljard. CaunclUor and Mra David 
nbbold.. Councillor and «r» Jack n  

iSWXS: Reception 
»H* Mp» DiV"» ™» »"«» M«- J- A. HM Govenunent 

Mr Michael Marshall, Farliamen. 

IS ooDonrea coaay oy me Koyai Mesopotamia from 1916 to the v-omraonwealth forces ot the piine blow to its efficieni-v - 

10 end ^ He saw Eighth Army fought down their made stiU worse bvthevVt 
D^Peta-f HaSe!i, director of heavy fighting of Aylmer’s better-armed foe and compelled civil war whLh KrJi-lf »..» 

Keception the department of photography f“cce*»*T® artwnP« » relieve MB # retreat into Cyrenaica, Punjab. Whether wiselv or 1 
HM Government at Westminster Hospital medical Jvowrf-Amara, ^He was also leaving some 20,000 prisoners. Auchinleck determined to s 
Mr Michael MarsbaH, Parliamen- school, receives the Rodman Medal present ar the Battle of Nut in with masses of material and on, in his new appointment 
tary Under-Secretary of State, fl>r his contributions, particularly January, 1917, and the advance raising the siege of Tobruk. It “Supreme Commander'’ 
Department of Industry, was host bis work in ophthalmic photogra- to Baghdad. In September of was a handsome victory and re- reconstimr^ th* fnrr*c nf 
at a reception held at 1 Carlton Phy. He was one of the first that year he became brigade mained so on balance even after two dominion* - hur 

compelled civil war which broke out 

tax paid) The President of the Association Dinners 
tary Under-Secretary of State, 

Atkins, _Mr Arth-Wmam, of oT Certified' A^tat^T MiS . GLC Garte^ y^'rday “in ’Stifled do^ SSjo/rf'K BSSS" aSdKml^having^cefv^d" rein- ^dominions; but in Nov. 

Barnes, Mr John, of Wigton^ Cum- yesterday~in lionou” Spf "the High Tt“dta«r ^ 

Oxford £162,364 present were : yesterday evening. 5€rVlCe dinner 
Bryce, Mrs Parrica Irvine, of Mr R P. crem. Mr N. K. Grant. "Si', Royal Marines 
Cawood, North York*. £I7:.074 J" ^ H-mj; AdSrol Sir jomes Eberle, Com- 
Chappell, Mr Edward Augustus of rmsor J. B. Small and Mr B. A. *“4 Mr »ne Mrs Frederick w. mander-in-Chief Fleet, was guest 
Warn Horn tiW *11 Sni-OCCr. V*0rer. - ,  _ .. ' _ U.u .  Ware, Herts £193. 
Clarke, Mrs Louise Elizab 
Daphne, of Hove. East Sussex 

£193.311 Sm-neer. 
Elizabeth 

Royal Institution of Chartered Construction Health and Safety 

- .... £155,611 Surveyors ™uu»' _ „ , ^ . were Major-General A. C. S. Bos- Danson, Mrs Eileen Mary, of Mr J. N. C. James. President, and The Construction Health and well. Colonel of the Regiment, 
Ingatestone, Essex .. £196,575 members of the general council of Safety Group held their annual The Argyle and Sutherland Hi®h- 
Dickens, Mrs Gwendoline Robin- the Royal Institution of Chartered dinner at the Cumberland Hotel landers, Major-General W. N J. 
son, of Northampton .. £161.331 Surveyors were hosts ar a luncheon yesterday. Mr M. J. Morris, WirhalJ, DJrector Army Air Corps, 
Godman, Mr Richard Arthur, of held aL 12 Great George Street yes- group chairman, presided and Dr and Commodore C. J. Isacke, 

of hononr at a dinner held last 
night in the Officers’ Mess, Royal 
Marines. Poole. The other guests 

Mr Harold Evan., editor of The SSJ 9StSL ^7 out of Benghazi and back 
Times and formerly editor of The so that his to a position known as the by the absence of a spirit 

ipr Sunday Times, receives tbe Hood pronumod on the scaff ladder Gazala Line, with right flank £>ood will and cooperation 
Medal for his contributions to WM slow by comparison with OIL the sea some 35 miles wesr tween rhem Despite “rave, 

*.* Fhorii* fnm PhoM-journalism, and through that of several of this contempo- of Tobruk. The influence of ferences with nnlirira? 
F ee? ££ newspapers and television, to a raries; Dill, for example, one Auchinleck upon the battle had he leFr ^er jS veari ^rv 
dinner Sd*“S Wtw public awaremss and year older, was ac that rime been great, perhaps decisive, to the dee^ Uiet nF m 
STfcSfWS aPSSe? award, Photograph-V- chief General 5«ff officer of and he had taken \he drastic ndian frienSs a^l Other awards ; 

Ucnd<>r&Div Medal. Dr C. C. Farnnll * 
W llliamiton He.-»i>are*i Award. Dr R ‘ 
Marshall ; honorary Fellowships. Vjr jl 
Ccow. Mr W. Nurnfacrg. Mr H. HlrA- 
e*M. Mr P. Smcihursi. and Mr D. 

h" h!h' S‘ePH0f Cl!anEihnB hiS- £rmV°Z "d»!dienrd ‘i0”in m10 md,t oj the «h^r
rraii

d 
A renewed offensive,, which nor Pakistan, from 

terday. The guests were : Watford, Herts, solicitor terday. The guests were : K. p. Duncan, director of the Commodore Amphibious Warfare. -  
£141,988 Lord Kindorsic-y. Mr John ward. .'ip. Medical Services. Health and' The Commandant General, LJen- 

W™nV™ksGlady3’ °*’.W£«gSi Safety ^Executive, was the princi- tenam>General Sir John Richards,. Shrewsbury School 

wrm»prasxsst: rioned in dispatches, and A renewed offensive which nor Pa list™'fr*™' 
VoiuiB. Tonlon Modals. Mr R. BOVM, rroatwl flRF i«i 101Q rarwr [ ui.renaive,, wnicu nor FaMStan. from which 
in?,oJl0,S?ra{y 50l,,c'l0r 2! lb* HPS> c,reatS<* Ulit in .*.career was to bave been undertaken had obtained a large measi »hu_Mr K. worr. the aocioiy, already appeared promising. mainly for the salvation of of support He had been 

Science report 

Climate: Whence carbon dioxide? 

The following awards have been 
r. made: +Xto intertere seriously with his stantly travelling 'bv air i 
Eton College Bu/t*?*- scholarship- A. N. craiiam ,^ls re*,ment- 1933 Jte shipping. Auchinleck had tween this country and Ind 
- „ . . Edge Grove. Aidcnnam. HenfordshiM.' took over command of the warned tbe Primp Minierpr that 1. J - ' anj 1Da 

Lent half at Eton College ends Kennedy sci^uira]iii«; L T. C. Loro. Peshawar Brieade and imme- /.“f11*10 l"e r“'me Minister mat, where he had important, a 
today. The Newcastle scholarship K

C
:
0,

°RdSteirdistin^utshed^iiTisdf to suffered defeat in cyren- in general, successful fausint 
for divinity has been awarded to School oxiord. coiiego ovateiy msnne.uisnea nimseit in aica> be would be unable to hold interests 

LdSii^r shrnSw^lar^'Ki,iWanJd Cpr,£ffi. ^Mr^Mohmands^fi? whkh S p°sitions in rear He eventually retired to li medallist is G. T. b-. Davson, KS, ghrowsbarv ■ A. J. R. Haro rod vp* "PP*" iwoDraanas, tor mucR for lack of armour and would in Morocco 
che Wilder Prize has been awarded ?hf„Mt£f ng£!SS, Don,*- he Was credited CB and again have to fall back all rhr> wav rn Tn hi!- f!: j L i 
to T. J. E. srereton. KS. and the mentioned. Mountain warfare Al^iein * ,hJ lr

f'eQds he ”* ^ 
Keynes Prize for economics to school shrewibure :i. -R. ;S 0f all forms that demanding .u. _ •. _ r 

Dest.?f company over t 

He was an early student ac Malta, was forestalled in May, most popular of all Indian Co 

Sei927Peri?i ^SUSJ Sffl 19Sby Rom,meJ' whose nianders in-Chief >n 1927, In February, 1929, oured strength had vastly in- After his retirement he lh 
^ Promotion to lieutenant- creased owing to our inability an active and bSy life a 
cotone! he assumed command t0 interfere seriously with his stantly travelling W aiV 1 

“J3 J2 fiSSUt. ,had WJ 

By the Staff of Nature the upper atmosphere. In a fixed 
The concentration of carbon sample, as in coal or oil. half the wind-blasted slopes of Tasmania, The fliwen^ nH» r„.fu u,c 
dioxide in the atmosphere is carbon-14 decays every 5,570 quire unaffected by any man- been awarded to M I P %,«,t 
increasing. On that scientists are years, fast enough that tossil fuels made sources of carbon dioxide. w„n u-n 

.if n.ir r^n .iw nmv /-..nnin rinnp And over the past 100 years they ™ -na - -Vcrman 10 J- agreed tif not on the effects the now contain none. And over the past 100 vears thev v« th 
increase will have). But ivhar is Recent tree rings (recent, that showed no variation in the football Mr T cur 

the origin of the extra carbon is, compared with 5.J>0 vearsl amount of carbon-13 being fixed defeated Mr I G Y i 
dioxide ? Does it come from a show- the same isotopic compnsi- in the rings. 5 points to ’ Mr i s 
century or two of coal and oil- non as the air, with one slight In contrasr. measurements of .vtJjT ,u„ arhletl " -m 
burning ? Or does it come mostly difference. The different masses carbon-13 being fixed in trees in u,i« h -J 
from the massive deforestation of the isotopes, and rhe com-, mid-latitudes of the northern  ° p ~ 
that has taken place in many plicated chemistry hv which they hemisphere showed a distinct de- 
councries, such as Erazil ? arrive at their final sites, results crease in carbon-33, which had IlniVCrSltV npwc 

Jf carbon dioxide production is in the amount of fixed carbon-13 been attributed to fuel burning J a 

che Wilder Prize has been awarded K^«i.'nSK2!. iPf/*.-. Dwbfc" wfas crediteci CB and again Have to fil back all rhr> wav rn Tn j , , 
to T. J. E. srereton, KS. and the iST mentioned. Mountain warfare Al^iein. * ,hJ of™** he "* ^ 

_ , 1 Keynes Prize for economics to- Pnop School^- Shrewsbury : i. B, jo of ail forms char demanriinp T- a. . . u . best of company over t 
I M- J- P- Southwell. Stanley. The brlory School. Shrew,- ^OStinsisSfy thl oroSolS r ^ 0UlC00,e °E °°er.table, amusing, inspiril 

The Queen'S pnze for French has : ? J" T
nrown- competence which.P can be f«r 5. was a de- and critical, though never cru 

w^np^G“r^nVj.SS J^ jnanT^iiSs* htofself°in Tob^ ^garrison and srores 
KS. In the final nf rhe- hnutp Hall, Marclnlkld. Qiwhirp : man finds himself in dlfficu]- and a nrermifaha iui»hJ......-i “ a ery atir 

to be controlled, it to important being slightly le« than in the throughout the century reducing Oxford 
to know what ro control. The only air. by about 20 parts per l.lKK). the carbon-13 content of the flMSrrv18/*,! m- 
way to distinguish the sources, it Carbon-13 doe, not decay, so the atmosphere. rriiowship - lane SpJnrrr" BA 
seemed, was to look at subtle dif- effect is also passed on to coal Other experiments have shown Open exhibition • M. E. ‘Porter. 
ferences in the nature of carbon and oil. which have an organic that carbon dioxide mixes be- CIYRIST CHtfRCHhQaofn<iai,d°sii 
from them iprecisely, at the too- origin. tween the two hemispheres in a *.hip in aqrttoiiur.il v=i<-ncir. : A 
tope composition of ihe carbon) Thus burning coal, oil or wood year dr so, so the Tas-manfan sT1itontsi>'nA'inPmlisv,iinltf bas: on 
and detect the changing balance would reduce the carbon-13/ trees should nave shown the same oi uuirdrai . r. i:n,r. MA iConr 

lElretrical cnolnonr1n<j'. II. w. J Van 
Hons burg. South Africa > Applied 
in nhi-mrl IcS i . 
nirn-ON COLLEC.E- Ki-o.-iron <oiiDW. 
■•hir*« N. H Bvrn 11 oo n. nA rsara Hondhcid rpoe.irch follow i. s. Q 

operations of 1935 he was rion of Rommel's chnim had «KV ■ j J rermsiure, o 
mentioned.onco more and made been fauiciess, but in toe J" 

Io 1935 he was pro- battle wbkh“nsuedU hhEighto marria-e?™ n° childreD °£ 11 

WJihin^sUmT's; rss?.1^ 
Crtv or Trltil?!? S -hAnF1 fonn: Prl«Vrc,e?ithKrellow,I?*h. BB. Ntomalfil 

Official sludcni- 
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tape composition of toe carbon) Thus burning coal, oil or wood V»r Xvnw'i,,™ T™nan,an sTSuh'J.AinPS.liMi,^^a
; JOSES* mroorui Dnro. i«ni: P, „ 

and detect the changing balance would reduce the carbon-13•' CTees snouia nave shown the same «n cjuicdrji . r. uri.r. iCanrabi : jjujnwich. UA johir*.. 
nf those differences in the air. carbon-12 ratio in the air: hut t«*nd.3S the nonhem ones. Since |.hy?.c* . P. t C. ™>pm- C- *- Hu.m0. MA. 
But now measurements on seven onlv coal or oil burning would tney not* 11 tollows that neither srhoo)iracher srudcnWiPs -' J. B.' Khourship. .1 Hrnrv Arihm- IOW measurements on seven onlv coal or oil burning would l^e-v noL* il fallows that neither srhooi'iracher Mudc/iuli'ips J.PhlB." jprjwn 
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Today’s engagements 
The Queen visits Intelligence 

centre, Templet Barracks, Ash- 
ford, Kent. 11.15, visits Leeds 
Castle, 3.15. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as pat- 
ron and chairman, open? Inter- 
national Assembly of National 
Sports Confederations, Mel- 
bourne. Australia. 

Queen Elizaberh the Queen Mother 
visits Trinity Hospice (The 
Hostel of God), ciapham, 3.30. 

Vfadc. Burgh House. New End 
Square. S; Spirit of the nation, 
law and order. Sir David McNee. 
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Lectures: The symbolic world or St Margaret Loth 
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Gallerv, 1 ; Technical Drawing, Bride’s. 1.15; AIT 
Ken Baynes, Victoria anti Albert piano, Holy Scpuli 

giving were held at many places Cambridge 
Richard of worship and food and -clothes Elections 

Correction 
Tlie announcement of elections to 
fellowships ar The Queen's 
College, Oxford, published on 
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8 Stock markets 
FT Ind 511.7, up 10.5 
FT Gilts 70.08, down 0.11 

!■ Sterling 
S2.2660, up 165 pis 
Index 100.6, un 0.5 

8 Dollar 
Index 992, down 0.1 
DM2.0815, down 57 pis 

a Gold 
S540.50, up SIS 

8 Money 
3 nuh sterling 12iJ-L2ii 
3 mih Euro S 1S-14J 
6 mth Euro S 141M4-1J 

Grand Met 
pets $10m 
into genetic 

Grand Metropolitan has taken 
i $10m (£4.Sm) stake in Biogen, 
he genetic engineering com- 
pany wbicb was formed early 
ast year to exploit the tecb- 
tology of gene-splicing to 

- reate a new source of phama- 
reuticals, fine chemicals and 
uels from crops. 
The investment of a group 

:uch as Grand Metropolitan 
cods a fresh impetus to this 
apidly developing field. 

It has been dominated bv 
he hig oil and chemical groups 
rhich have acquired holdings 
i] companies such as Genentech 
»f San Francisco, Cetus of 
Berkeley, both in California, 
nd Cenex of Maryland. 

iir Peter Carey to take 
>ver engineering talks 

A last meeting yesterday be- 
ween Sir Keith ' Joseph, the 
iecretary of State far Industry,. 
nd leaders of the engineering i 
-rofessjon failed ro resolre the 
ralemate about the structure 
f the new supervisory body 
or engineering proposed by 
he Government. 

But the meeting cleared the 
if sufficiently for further dis- 
unions which will now be led 
v Sir Perer Carey, Permanent 
ecrecary at the Department of 
ndustry. 

Ipeaker rules on 
Joyd’s vote 
Members of Parliament who 

re also members of Lloyd’s 
ere advised in the Commons 
ssterdav to refrain from voting 
n the 'Lloyd's Bill, which is 
esigned to improve the self 
isolation of the insurance 

• lai-kct and which came before 
ie Commons last night. There 
rc 53 MPs who are members 
f Lloyd's, including 13 mem- 
ers oF the Government. 

ritibank cuts prime 
Citibank yesterday became 

ie second leading^ United 
cates bank to cut its prime 
are to 17 per cent last week, 
hemical Bank cut its prime 
ate to 17 per cent last week. 
;ut the cuts surprised foreign 
xebange dealers, who thought 
inited States interest rates had 
ottomed out, and the dollar 
.'as marked down in late Euro- 
ean trading. 

\ir scheme halted 
Efforts by British Caledonian 

l ir ways to establish a j&*pt 
ir service between Britain 
nd Australia with Ansett, the 
Australian independent airline, 
lave come to a halt. _ BCai 
topes that talks will bs 
asumed in the future. 

Monopolies report 
The Monopolies Commission's 

■eport on the £124m bid by 
; & \V Berisford for Brttisn 
>ugar Corporation is expected 
o be released today. 

German steel warning 
West Germany will not allow 

■heaper steel from EEC coun- 
ries subsidizing their plants to 
.-ruer the German market, 

iValL Street down 
The Dow Jones industrial 

iverage closed at 99b.13, djwn 
’..10 on Wall Street yesterday. 
The 5 = SDR exchange rates was 
.23323 while the £=bDR rate 
vas 0.546523. 

[ From Fran!: Yogi 
j | Washington, March 24 

President Reagan ims decided 
that a reduction in Japanese 
car e.-ports IO ihe Waited 
States is essential. He is 
beheved to have told Mr Masa- 
yoshi lid, the foreign minister 
of Japan, at a White Hoimu 
meeting today that Japan 
snou.d find a way to restrain 
car ship me o is to America. 

The Administration is seek- 
ing to protect the ailing 
American car industry with* 
out formally approving pro- 
tectionist measures, such as 
quotas or -pedal import tariffs. 

A cabinet level task force, 
beaded by Mr Drew Lewis, 
secretary of transportation, has 
concluded that swift action by 
Japan on voiumar; restraints 
is vital if the United States 
Congress is to be stopped from 
passing tough protectionist 
legislation. 

The White House has not yet 
decided on the desirable level 
of Japanese car imports. Last 
year, Japan exported 1.9 mil- 
lion cars to America. The 
Administration is hoping that 
the Japanese will take the 
initiative and set levels of their 
own, bur Mr Ito has indicated 

that his government warns a 
clear signal from Pres idea l 
Reagan. 

Mr Lewi? said thar it was his 
understanding Lhat the Japan- 
ese authorities wanted to be 
told bluntly just what the 
United Sraics Administration 
really wanted. He said it was 
in japan’s best interest to 
reduce their exports, and it 
was his personal view that the 
reduction should be 200,090 to 
500.000 cars below last year’s 
level. 

Leaders of the American car 
industry are strongly in favour 
uf restraints on the Janaiu-v?. 
It looks as if the Ford Motor 
Company might bare losses in 
the first quarter of this year 
of around S500m after a loss 
of SI,500m last year. Chrysler 
is also L-ikely to sustain substan- 
tial losses. 

Each of the United States 
manufacturers is offering re- 
bates to boost sales. 

The White House expects 
that any deal struck with Japan 
will bring angry protests from 
the Europeans. However, offi- 
cials suggested that countries 
such as Italy and France 
had long used administrative 
methods to bloct^ imports of 
Japanese cars. 

By Margaret Stune 
The Bank of England's ciry capital 

mat Lets committee has come down 
firmly in favour of further legislation 
for pension funds—a stand not .«hared 
by the Government which has already 
inude cle.tr its o»vn preference for -.'oj. 
uuCHry improvements for the industry. 

Like the Government, the commitiee 
has rejected most of the calls made by 
the Wilson Report for the tightening, 
through legislation, of both pension 
fund structure and the investment 
framework within which schemes 
opera tc. 

But ir docs share some ef the con- 
cern expressed by the Wilson Report 

about the rights or pension scheme 
members i.and pensioners! to partici- 
pate in the management nf rheir pen- 
sion schemes, and their right to 
information which will enable them to 
judg:- whether or not the scheme is 
biting property adminisiL-red. 

Itr" recommendations diiter in several 
ways from those of the Wilton Report. 
In a statement issued yesterday, the 
committee slid: “We dj no: recom- 
mend anything as comprehensive and 
complicated, and therefore as cumber- 
some. as a * Pensions Scheme Act * 
ana'og'ius to the C^mi’anic:. Act.” 

Instead the commirree wants legisla- 
tion to give members and ptnsicrers 

the right to appoint 50 per cent of the 
trustees. with" the method of choorrng 
them open to local agreement, subject 
ta safeguard.; th?t no significant 
category"is left unrepresented. 

Tli? ’proneted legislation would also 
requ.rj r;e Trustees in notify members 
thri tfcay can fceve access to relevant 
in for nation. as laid down by the 
industry's oivn code of practice. 

Unlike the Wilson Report the 
committee rkinks it would be 
“ ‘..'.isiL-'ul ” for pension schemes to 
send reports and accounts to all 
members irrespective of whether or 
no: they wanted them. 

Eut the committee does pick up a 

possibility suggested by the Wskrn 
Report. It recommends pravirion ter 
the appointment of a inspector lby the 
Occupational Pensions Boc-rdi where 
schemes are badly run. It aisa agrees 
that details about the extent cf sell 
investment fht-uld be revealed. 

The National Association of Pen'isn 
Funds, which has already set in notion 
the code of pracrics Tor giving members 
greater in forma: ion, las: night 
welcomed the committee's stand in 
preference, to the Wilson Report. M-“ 
Henry Jemas. the director general, said 
“They 3re more practicable and much 
mare ’acceptable.” 
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Extra 4 pc saving for 
bulk power users offer to 6.8 per cent 

Midlands courts Datsiiu 
By-Clifford Webb 
Midland Industrial 
Correspondent 

Five hundred business and 
civic leaders are meeting in 
Wolverhampton tomorrow in a 
campaign to attract the pro- 
posed £200m Datsun car plant 
to the West Midlands. 

They will be told that the 
Government’s recent refusal to 
grant the region assisted area 
status can be more than offset 
by siting the plant in the tradi- 
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tional heartland of the British 
car industry. 

Senior officials preparing the 
West Midlands’ submission to 
McKinsey, the management 
consultants acting for Nissan, 
believe that the availability of 
assisted area grants will be 
secondary. 

They point out that both BL 
and Talbot, which had reluc 
tantly opened plants in assisted 
areas, later closed down and 
fell back on more reliable bases 
in die West Midlands. 

BPC may cut 2?00 
more printing jobs 

1 By John Huxley 
| Industrial users should be 
able to cut their electricity 

i bilk by as much as 4 per cent 
i by using a new flexible supply 
contract, details of which were 
given yesterday. 

Taken with CCTIcessions being 
negotiated individually by area 
boards, total savings for bull: 
load users could aracum to & 
per cent. Thi:! is the figure 
mentioned by die Government 
when it - announced a ElmSni 
package aimed at reducing in- 
dustry's energy bill earlier 
this month. 

Ministers recognized that 
the new scheme would afiecz 
the supply industry’s ability to 
meet its financial targets, end 
adjusted its external financing 
limit of £210m for 1981 -'82 bv 
£45m. The new scheme will 
be available to large users who 
can respond to reduced supply 
at notice as short as 15 
minutes. 

■Central Elecn-icity Generating 
Eoard chiefs said yesterday 
that the introduction of the 
new category represented a 
limited attempt to help hard- 
pressed customers. They 
stressed, however, rhat the 
measures were temporary. 

At the same time, the board 
gave details of its bulk supply 
tariff, which mav be affected 
it is 13 per cent higher for the 
early part of 1981-82, against 
1980-81. 

By Philip Robinson 

Sir Charles Forte’s Trust- 
house Forte empire is to seek 
leave from the High Court to 
call meetings of shareholders 
of the Savoy Hotel chain for 
which his group is bidding 
£58m_ And. in a statement 
yesterday. Sir Hush Wontner, 
Savoy chairman, says he will 
fight it. 

Trusthouse Forte’s merchant 
bank adviser, S. G. Warburg, 
said the group has decided to 
seek leave to summon meet- 
ings of the “A” and “B” 
classes of Savoy shareholders 
under a Scheme of Arrange- 
ment using Section 206 of the 
1948 Companies Act. 

If rbey succeed, rbe Trust- 
house Forte offer to each class 
of shareholder will be put to 
the vote. Sir Charles believes 
that, if he can get the required 
majority of “ A" shareholders 
—which together control 51.5 
per cent of the total votes—he 
will be able to manage the 
chain. 

Sir Hugh says: “We shall do 
even.1 thing in our power to pre- 
vent THF taking advantage of 
the Section 206 Scheme device 
which, as THF proposes to use 
it, we regard as fundamentally 
objectionable.” 

THF's scheme is an attempt 
to circumvent the complicated 
shareholding structure which 
gives the Savoy board a dec- 
lared 40 per cent of a two-vote 
carrying “ B ” class—it is esti- 
mated that 48 per cent of Hie 
total votes are in friendly 
hands—while it has only about 
5 per cent of the 10-shares per 
vote “A” shares. 

By David Hews on 
BPC, Britain’s largest print- 

ing 'company, faces possible 
plant closures and a further 
2,000 redundancies in addition 
to the loss cf 1,684 jobs agreed 
by the print unions in recent 
weeks. 

None of the redundancies 
will be in the company’s vital 
gravure plants, which were 
yesterday reported to be faring 
a £50m expansion and modern- 
ization programme. 

Print union leaders, who are 
due to meet Mr Robert Max- 
well. BPC’s new deputy chair 
man and chief executive, this 
week to discuss Dew demands, 
were unavailable for comment 
last night, but it is believed 
that they hold little hope of 
stemming the job losses. 

The rescue operation organ- 
ized by Mr Maxwell for BPC 
appears to have been under- 
written by the group's banks 
on the understanding that an 
extensive reduction in the 
workforce would be f ort ii- 
comiog. BPC lost about £6.5m 
io the last six months of last 
year. 

If the latest round of redun- 

dancies is agreed, BPC’s work- 
force will shrink from about 
10.500 at the moment to less 
than 7,000. It is not known 
which plants BPC wants to cut 
back or close but they are ex- 
pected to be outside the group’s 
mainstream printing operation. 

The redundancies already 
agreed will mean the loss of 
at least 800 jobs at Purnell, the 
book and general printers, and 
635 jobs in five companies pro- 
ducing TV Times. 

But Mr Maxwell painted an 
optimistic picture for BPC’s 
gravure operations yesterday 
when he announced that its 
principal gravure plants—Sun 
Primers of Watford, Purnell 
Gravure based 'at Poulion near 
Bristol, and Fell & Briaot of 
Croydon—were to be formed 
into a' new company to be 
called the British Gravure 
Corporation. 

The immediate task of the 
new corporation was to regain 
some £S0m worth of orders lost 
by British gravure printers 
during the past three years to 
Italian, German, American and 
Swiss competitors, Mr Maxwell 
said. 

The CEGB emphasized that 
officials had faced considerable 
uncertainty ic calculating the 
tariff, which mav be afftected 
by fuel cost adjustments. 

Much depends upon the cost 
of the coal bought by the 
CEGB. Fuel accounted for 
about 60 per cent of the board’s 
£6.000m costs this year which 
arc expected to total more 
than £4,000m in 1981-82. 

The CEGB has assumed that 
coal price rises will nor exceed 
the rate of inflation—as agreed 
in a 1979 understanding allow- 
ing the board to buy 75 million 
tonnes a year from the National 
Cool Board. 

However, it admits that its 
calculations could be upset if 
coal prices rise faster, depend- 
ing on tbe level of wage settle- 
ment reached with the National 
Union of Mineworkers in 
November. 

Talks over coal purchases are' 
continuing, but the CEGB has 
confirmed that it has not ye: 
been told to stop imports, which 
this year will total about- four 
million tonnes, one million 
tonnes less ihan originally 
expected. However, because of 
reduced demand imports are 
likely to be only two million 
tonnes in 1981/82. 

Uncertainty also exists over 
likely oil prices next.year and 
the ability of nuclear power 
stations to meet a larger propor- 
tion of CEGB requirements. 

Lloyds staff 
io picket 
Hue clash 
By Paul Routledge 

Tempers flared on a bank 
workers’ picket line outside the 
Lloyds Bank computer centre 
in Blackfriars, London, yester- 
day. Striking members of the 
Banking,-Insurance and Finance 
Uniou (Bifui objected to 
members of the rival non-TUC 
Clearing Bank Union crossing 
their picket line ro go into 
work. 

About 800 of Lloyds staff 
went on a 24-hour strike at the 
Sampson House Computing 
Centre. Mr David Evans, Bifu’s 
senior London organizer, urged 
the employers to “ come to 
their senses” before industrial 
action spread to the high 
street banks. 
Cash cards: Action at the 
Lloyds computer centre failed 
to close ary of the bank’s auto- 
matic cashpoints in any part 
of the country, (writes Mar- 
g3reta Pagano). 

The cash points operated 
normally because sufficient 
sraff from other unions crossed 
the picke line to monitor the 
terminal si 

Security services were ac 
first refused entry- to deliver 

] By Donald MacIntyre 
| British Shipbuilders yesterday 
| offered its 70.C00 manual work- 
I ers and staff increases of 6.S 

per cent m two days of negotia- 
tions which broke up last night 
without agreement. 

The Confederation of Ship- 
building and Engineering 
U nil ns is to seek further im- 
provements ir. the terms of the 
offer, which had been raised 
from 5 per cert ar.d would give 
ihe . average • -killed manual 
worker on estimated average of 
another £8 a week. 

The two sides will today use 
talks in London on a restructur- 
ing programme to set a date for 
the next meeting. Mr James 
Murray, leader of the union's 
negotiating team, said last 
night: uWe have told them.that 
the offer ‘is hot acceptable CL 

the present time.” 
Talks had earlier come close 

to breakdown when a tentative 
offer outlined in private talks 
the previous night was with- 
drawn after the personal inter- 
vention of Mr Robert Atkinson, 
chairman -of British Shipbuil- 
ders. Mr Atkinson is under- 
stood to have made it clear that 
he could not agree to a six- 
month moratorium on compul- 
sory redundances being inclu- 
ded in the agreement, due to 
take effect from April 1- He 
said, however, that he wanted 
to discuss with the unions, in 
separate talks, moves towards 
a mutually acceptable job sec- 

urity formula for the industry. 
The moratorium proposal 

had been aired during Mon- 
day's late night talks between 
CSEU leaders and a manage- 
ment team led by Mr Kenneth 
Griffin, deputy chairman of the 
corporation. 

Although British Shipbuilders 
will insist on measures to re- 
coup a large par: of the deal's 
costs through improved produc- 
tivity, it is net now expected 
jo insist that only workers who 
nave reached, in advance, local 
deals on yard efficiency will be 
paid the national 'increase. 
Instead, it will seel: to agree 
a formula for continuous joint 
monitoring to . ensure that 
national guidelines are ob- 
served. 

These include limits on over- 
time. interchangeability be- 
tween trades, au effective ban 
on recruitment, reaffirmation 
of the disputes procedure, and 
hopefully some form of “ no 
strike clause”. 

Mr Atkinson said last night 
that the corporation. was deter- 
mined to improve productivity 
in return for this year’s settle- 
ment. He acknowledged that 
the offer was below the infla- 
tion rate, but said : “ We are 
working like beavers to keep 
Cammell Laird and Scott Lith- 
gow going. We are competing 
for orders where our prices 
are too high. Where do we 
find the money if we are losing 
money and we cannot win 
orders.” 

m ^ o \ 
Pickets outside the Lloyds London computer centre. 

cheques, but by rhe close of 
business Lloyds said they had 
cleared-80 per cent of the one 
and a half million cheques 
dealt with by rbe system each 
day. 

The remaining cheques were 
stored in safe keeping for 
presentation this morning. 

Other parts of London are 
being ballotted this week as 
part of tbe second stage o in- 

dustrial action threatened by 
Bifu. 

Results of the Bifu ballot on 
extending the action should be 
known by the end of the week 
anj talks centre on work-to- 
rule, overtime bans and more 
one day strikes. There are 
plans to include Midland, 
National Westminster and Wil- 
liam and Glyn’s banks. 

Spreading strike, page 18 

Onsfiore licences awarded Run on peso hits Argentine reserves 
By John Huxley. 

Three onshore oil production 
licences covering areas in 
Yorkshire, Humberside and 
Lincolnshire aod Hampshire 
were awarded by Mr David 
Howell, Secretary of State for 
Energy, yesterday. 

The licences authorize the 
holders to drill for and pro- 
duce petroleum, if found. In 
each case they relate to areas 
previously covered by explora- 
tion licences, which permit an 
oil and gas search only by 
means of a geological survey. 

Pacific Basins (UK) has been 
awarded a licence covering 160 

sq km, to the south-east of 
Leeds. 

A group comprising BP 
Petroleum Development, British 
Gas Corporation and Caodecca 
Resources has been granted a 
production licence for an area 
of 215.8 sq km, to the east of 
Scunthorpe. 

A 95.9 sq km area west of 
Eastleigh, Hampshire, is covered 
in a licence granted to Amoco 
UK Petroleum and Ultramar 
Exploration. 

Meanwhile, Phillips Petro- 
leum UK has disclosed further 
encouraging details about its 
T-block in the North Sea. 

From Tony Emerson 
Buenos Aires. March 24 

With small investors fighting 
their way into exchange houses, 
the run against tbe Argentine 
peso has gathered an inexor- 
able momentum. In six banking 
days Argentina has lost over 
S1.000m (£442.5m >—a fifth of 
her reserves. 

Though the logical way of 
avoiding further losses would 
be a big devaluation of the 
peso—its dollar parity has in- 
creased at only a third of tbe 
rate of inflation—Dr Martinez 

De Hoz, Minister of tha 
Economy until next Sunday, is 
determined to keep faith'with 
his financial backers and main- 
tain tbe predetermined ex- 
change. rate. 

His ’• admirers praise his 
loyalty: bis detractors point to 
tbe -/ast arbitrage created bv 
monthly interest rates of over 
8 per cent and monthly devalu- 
ation of 3 per ceor. 

The central bank, many of 
whose directors’ connexions 
have been the chief benefi- 
ciaries of this arbif-age, has 
weighed in with its ploys for 

defending the preseat exchange 
policy. On a conventional 
plane it has raised interest 
offered on treasury notes and 
squeezed discount facilities to 
financial institutions. 

On a more Latin American 
plane it decreed that exchange 
operations can be effected only 
by filling in a particular form 
and then failed to distribute 
more than a m/nimal quantity 
of rhe said forms.. On an 
equally Latin American plane, 
a black market is trading 
dollars at premiums of up to 
20 per cent. 

company 
criticized 
By Philip Robinson 

A small merchant bank, three 
firms of accountants, a leading 
stockbroking firm and a stock- 
broker were severely criticized 
yesterday in a Department oi 
Trade report into the collapse 
of Kina Holdings, which won 
the Queens Award for exports 
in 1975 by falsifying its figure1*. 

The award was annulled last 
month, after Mr Edwin Hearn, 
the Kiua managing director, 
was jailed for admitting gain- 
ing the award by deception. 
Kina Holdings, a public bur 
unquoted company collapsed 
after nine years in October 
1975 owing shareholders, in- 
cluding the M & G group and 
creditors nearly fl.3m. 

Mr William Denny QC and 
Mr Kenneth Webb, tbe in- 
spectors say in their report: 
“ Our own investigations lead 
us to believe the company vas 
ne’rer solvent. The remarkable 
thing is that iL survived as long 
at it did.” 

Kina started life as Jaggard 
Brothers, a small private com- 
pany with an issued share capi- 
tal of £503 which was dormant 
for six years. Towards the end 
of 1965 it was reactivated by 
Mr Edwin Hearn, its prioc.’l'al 
shareholder, then aged 43. The 
following year be was joined bv 
Miss Heather Clous ton. 

Throughout most of the com- 
pany's life thev had with them 
Mr Thomas Allriybt who. the 
inspectors say, played an im- 
portant part in the company's 
affairs. 

The report says that Kina vas 
beset permanentlv by- chronic 
cash .problems. ‘'Normal and 
proper remedies were never suf- 
ficient and the company famed 
to various expedients, most of 
which involved cynical disre- 
gard for the truth in tbsir 
operation.” 

In an attempt to raise more 
cash in 1970. Mr Kearn turned 
to Close Brothers, the merchant 
bankers. The inspectors con- 
clude that the subsequent issue 
tD raise monev should not have 
taken place. They say they are 
not satisfied that Close Brothers 
did all They could before invit- 
ing their clients to invest. 

They say the prospectus was 
misleading in several respects 
and that Harold Evsretr, Wand 
& Co, the company's auditors 
at the rime, failed to achieve 
the requisite standards of cere 
and Dixon, Wilson, Tubbs and 
Gillett, the company's reporting 
accountants, did nor adequately 
discharge their duties with 
regard to the flotation. 

Kina’s audit for the years 
from 1972 was carried out by 
Collins & Co (later Collins, 
Soanes & Col. ’* The srartiirg 
inadequacy of these audits v : 
have to deal with in soma 
detail ”, the inspectors say. 

The inspectors say thai refer- 
ence muse also be made to iv.o 
directors whose presence ar 
Kina contributed sjgnificanrly 
m successive injections of 
finance. 

Mr Lionel Arbis, a partner 
with Greene & Co, stock- 
brokers, joined the group_ in 
1971 and helped ro negotiate 
progressive increases in over- 
draft facilities made available 
by Barclays. 

The final fund raising came 
in 1975 on the arrival of Vickers 
da Costa, stockbrokers. Vickers 
would not sponsor such fund- 
raising. The inspectors say the 
brokers were right, but wrong 
to allow Mr Marcus Gregsou, 
their corporate finance depart- 
ment manager, to go ahead and 
raise money for Kina “ under 
his own banner ”. 

Egyptian agriculture calls on ICI’s rat-catching expertise 

Britain’s Tied Piper’ goes to the Nile delta 

R.it„ for UP&ll denomination b1** 

rotes yj;'cr
l**y,ZV 

Barclay* Bank Ini cm ad Mini Lid. 
apply « * 

dicnucs and oilier foreign eurrenev 
business. 

One of the largest rat-catriwng contracts 
to be awarded since the city fathers of 
Haraelin employed "the Pied Piper has 
been won by Imperial Chemical Indus- 
tries, Britain's biggest manufacturing com- 

! pany. 
Under a Elm contract with the Egyptian 

Ministry of Agriculture, ICI will supply 
! mare than 900 tons of its new “ one-feed ’’ 
i rodentidde. Klerat, and provide training 
; fc-r thousands of local workers in its use. 

The rodem-cocirol programme covers 
about one million acres of agricultural 
land io three Nile delta provinces, 
Gharfciya, Dakahliys and Danaerta._ Rats 
and mice cause widespread damage in the 
region in citrus and mango orchards, 
vine-yards, cereal, cotton and sugarcane 
fields and in date palms. . 

In recent years the rat population in 
the Nile area has been increasing. Local 
rodent watchers attribute this in part to 
the building of the Aswan Dam and the 
consequent decline in the number of rats 
drowning in river floods. „ 

Heavy crop losses were being incurred. 
But Mr John Mitchell, overseas marketing 

director for 3Crs plant protection division, 
based at Fernhurst, Surrey, explained 
yesterday that the rats also posed a serious 
threat to public health. 

“ Several babies had been bitten by 
rats, and the Egyptian ministers of health 
recognized that the rats were becoming 
a political problem.” 

1CI won the contract, -which is believed 
to be the largest awarded for 0 rodent- 
control programme, against srrong com- 
petition. West Germhn and Swiss rat- 
catchers are busy at work in other pro- 
vinces. " t 

The group attributes its success partly 
to the efforts of its local office staffed by 
seven Egyptians, who have been supported 
by head office staff who visited the Nile 
on several occasions. 

The contract may have been clinched 
after a highly successful demonstration at 
a country chicken farm, where several 
thousand rats and mice were bagged, Mr 
Mitchell said yesterday. 

The first consignment of Klerat left 
England by ship for Alexandria earb'er 
this month, only two weeks after the 

contract was won. Several ICI scientists 
will .Spend about two months in Egypt 
explaining the use of the rat-killer to a 
workforce which Mr Mitchell says will run 
Into thousands. Training films are being 
prepared and a fully equipped truck will 
also be sent out to assist in the campaign. 

Mr Mitchell added . that tbe new 
preparation was safe and easy to handle, 
as well as having a technical edge over 
rival, foreign rodentiodes. However, tbe 
local workforce had to be trained to lay- 
the bait in the right place. 

XCT explained that control measures had 
not been entirely successful in ihe past 
either because tbe bait bad to be eaten 
for several days or because ii had such 
an unpleasant taste it deterred rodents 
from taking a lethal dose. Klerat suc- 
ceeds because a single dose is sufficient. 

Little Klerat is used so far in Britain. 
But it is a hig seller already in Indonesia 
where it is used to control rats in rice 
fields, and in the United States, where it 
is used mainly in New York. 

John Huxley 

The Carnegie 
United Kingdom Tryst 

Abstract of Audited Accounts 
For tbe Year Ended 31 December 1930 

Funds and Provisions 
Endowment Fund 
Reserve Fund 
Provision for grants authorised 

Reserve Fund 
As at 31 December 1$79 
Income from investments, etc 

Jess 
Non-grant expenditure 
Grants-authorised (net) 

As at 31 December 1980 

Grants authorised in the 
quinquennium 1976-80 

139,914 
323,125 

3,351,605 
353,927 
754327 

4.969,859 

221,910 
605,056 

825,935 

463,039 

363,927 

1,672,674 

GEOFFREY LORD, Secretary and Treasurer 
Comely Park House, Dunfermline, Fife, KY12 7EI 

18 March 1981 
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St Joe Mineral Carp has 
announced a series of moves 
with which it hopes to fend off 
a $2,00Gm (£8€4.9m) takeover 
bid by Joseph E. Seagram & 
So ns. The company said that it 
would buy back two million of 
its shares for 560 a share, and 
reserved the right to buy back 
up to 10 million shares. It would 
i!so exchange five million shares 
for a new issue of convertible 
preferred stock. 

Seagram offered to buy St 
Joe, a diversified mineral com- 
pany, in a surprise move on 
March 11- At that time the 
drinks company offered to pay 
545 a share for St Joe. St Joe 
stock was then trading at $28. 

China contract off 
The Mitsubishi industrial 

group today became the first 
Japanese company to terminate 
a large contract with China as 
a result of cutbacks in China's 
ambitious industrialization pro- 
gramme. Mitsubishi is ending 
a £lS0m contract for a steel 
plant in Shanghai. 

Turkey loan talks 
Turkey and its main Western 

creditors meet in Paris today 
to decide bow Touch the coun- 
try oeeds in foreign loans to 
finance its economic revival 
programme for 1981. Turkey 
hopes to persuade fellow mem- 
bers of the Organizadon for 
Economic - Cooperation and 
Development to provide more 
than the £515m agreed in 1980. 

India plea for funds 
India bas appealed to Mr 

Robert McNamara, president of 
the World Bank, for funds to 
help to increase its oil and fer- 
tilizer production to meet grow- 
ing energy needs 

French textiles report 
A French parliamentary com- 

mission on France’s ailing tex- 
tiles industry has urged the 
government to take steps 
quickly to slow the growth of 
imports. 

Pipe plant contract 
Friedrich Kocks, of Diissel- 

dorf, has won an order from 
Algoma Steel Corporation, 
Canada, to build a steel pipe 
plant with an annual capacity 
of 300,000 tonnes. . 

Clearers say they are ‘committed’ to sticking on 10 per cent pay offer 

A “master" contingency plan to close 
down the banking system in England and 
Wales could come into operation if any one 
bank is forced to close through: the present 
spate of industrial action. 

Settlement of accounts may be affected 
by the strike proposed by the Banking 
and -Finance Union <Bifu) at . the two 
Barclays Bank computer centres at 
Gloucester and Wytftenshawe tomorrow. 
If full-scale - pickets are mounted and 
employees are refused entry, the bank 
expects internal disruption. The union 
warns that the dispute could cause a huge 
backlog of vital paper work. 

A special coocrol group, beaded by Mr 
John Quinton, a general manager a-t 
Barclays, is operating with the Committee 
of London Clearing Banks to discuss 
contingency plans. Mr Quinton maintains 
chat Barclays would close branches if 
Bifu steps up iks campaign. 

And if any one bank were forced to 
close for a prolonged period, the 
“master” contingency plan would he to . 
dose down the banking system in England 
and Wales. The Bank of England has been 
informed of the' banks view, but no 
comment was available. 

-Mr Jan Morison, bead of information 
at the Committee, commented that any 
part, or the whole banking ^system, would 
only be shut down if it was no longer 
possible to carry on an effective service 
to customers. The clean na banks were 
involved in “ a totally new ball same ” in 
industrial relations, he said. “They are 
canunkted to see the 10 per cent offer 
through.” 

A closure of the system would depend, 
both on the duration of stoppages and the 
type of activity. At the moment it is a 
nuisance and it seems that Bifu is unclear 
on how far it waots to go, he sold. 

What would happen should the banks' 
close down is entirely hypothetical, since it 
has never happened before in the English 
banking system. 

The first Question depends on whether 
the unions are able to bring the banks 
to their knees by causing cash to run dry 
or to prevent the main clearing centres, 
such as Edmonton, from working. 

“The financial implications,” said one 
banker, “could be chaotic if managers and 
non-union members were unable to operate 
the system.” 

But by an ingenious way it might be 
possible for transactions to be carried out 
by bills- of exchange, endorsed cheques 
being used throughout the system and a 
degree of flexibility on credit card limits. 

iFor example, if there were a two-week 
Stoppage, a housewife, could pay. for food 
shopping bv cheque as normal, but the 
store would pay its bills using irs 
customers’ cheques, and so on throughout 
the system. 

The threat of a total shutdown was dis- 
cussed briefly at a Stock Exchange com- 
mittee meeting earlier this week. The 
consensus was that neither isolated nor 
concerted action would affect trading as 
dramatically as supposed. 

Mr Thomas Dodd, in charge of settle- 
ment accounting (TALISMAN), said that 
after discussions with the market's bank 
it was felt that most problems could be 
averted. The Lloyds strike and tomorrow’s 
threatened action would have almost no 
impact But an escalation would mean that 
settlements between member firms could 
be carried out by a system of “rolling 
over 

Margaret a Pagano 

Employers 
challenged to 
end closed 
shop deals 
By Patricia Tisdall 

A challenge to employers to 
put an immediate end to new 
closed shop agreements with 
trade unions was issued by Mr 
Walter Goldsmith, director 
general of the Institute of 
Directors, at its annual conven- 
tion in London yesterday. 

The challenge was issued in 
response to remarks made by 
Mr James Prior, Secretary of 
Stare for Employment, earlier 
in -tbe day which made it plain 
that he wanted to see more 
iuitiatires from employers In- 
voking the anti-union provi- 
sions in the new Employment 
Act before he was prepared to 
legislate further. 

Mr Prior, tbe opening spea- 
ker to the institute’s 2,000 dele- 
gates at the Albert Hall, gave 
examples of employers who, he 
said, “ were more determined 
than any trade union to main- 
tain closed shop agreements”. 
One was Sand well District 
Council and another was Chrys- 
ler, where despite industrial 
tribunal rulings employees were 
not reinstated after having 
been dismissed for refusing to 
join trade unions. 

Referring to the Industrial 
Relations Act which had been 
in force between 1971 and 1974, 
Mr Prior asked: “ Why did 
nor more managers use it ? ” 
He added: “The fact that ic 
was disregarded by manage- 
ment and largely defeated by 
unions gave the trade union 
movement a political power that 
it never had before”. 

Mr Prior, who was facing 
some of his fiercest critics, 3aid 

Mr Prior i some employers determined to main- 
tain the closed shop. 

Mr Richard: industry deserves greater share 
of EEC funds. 

he was often told that he had' 
missed his chance to reform 
trade union legislation. 'Yet he 
believed that to have “ rushed 
headlong into legislation ” 
would not have been the best 
basis to build much-needed re- 
forms. It was necessary to move 
step-by-step. 

Mr Goldsmith, who received 
a long ovation for his remarks, 
said “ no longer can we give 
Jim1 Prior the excuse to hold * 
back on further legislation be- 
cause of timid employers. The 
existence of closed shops is a 
fundamental infringement to 

human rights and a disgrace to 
this country”, he said. 

A shift io the allocation of 
European Economic Community 
resources to manufacturing in- 
dustry was advocated by Mr 
Ivor_ Richard, the EEC Com- 
missioner for Employment and 
Social Affairs. 

The situation where 75 per 
cent of EEC resources is allo- 
cated to the Common Agricul- 
tural Policy and less than 3 
per cent to industry, energy 
research, and transport cannot 
be allowed to continue”, he 
said. “It is an ultimate absur- 

dity to pay farmers to produce 
food which nobody except tbe 
Community can buy”. 

Dr Alan Budd, Economic 
-Forecasting Director of the 
London Business School, speak- 
ing more directly to the Con- 
vention’s theme of " Leading 
the Recovery,” said that in his 
view the role of government at 

' preseur was to do nothing: 
“Those who have urged tbe 

Government to expand demand 
—to cut taxes and/or to in- 
crease public expenditure— 
seem to have forgotton what a 
waste of time those policies 
were in the past.” 

Institute warning to Tory Party waverers 
By Our Management 
Correspondent 

A warning against the new 
Social Democratic Party was 
given by the Institute of Direc- 
tors, traditionally tbe most loyal 
of Conservative Party suppor- 
ters, at its annual convention at 
the Albert Hall in London 
yesterday. 

The warning, issued by_ Mr 
Walter Goldsmith, the insti- 

tute’s director general, was a 
clear indication • that business 
support for the present Govern- 
ment is wavering, and that at 
least some institute members 
are considering cancelling their 
subscriptions to the Tory Party. 

Mr Goldsmith’s remarks made 
it clear that he considered that 
a new centre party was a real 
threat to the Conservatives. 

“ This week the Social Demo- 

crats are reaching out to busi- 
nessmen for financial support, 
and I would beg businessmen 
to have a care ”, Mr Goldsmith 
said. 

“They offer pay and price 
controls, dividend controls: 
constructive intervention in 
private industry; a return to 
playschool economics. Lock up 
your credit cards is our warn- 
ing this week.” 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR s 

Matching pay to productivity 
From Mr R. G. Opie 
Sir, I envy the sense of 
humour that led you to publish 
on adjoining pages (March 23} 
a letter from Professor G. May- 
nard on the United Kingdom’s 
economic troubles and your 
report of the trifling 31 per 
cent increase in the salary of 

tices and managerial efficiency 
permit 

Professor Maynard wrpte 
from the University of Reading 
but he is, of, course, also an 
economic adviser to _a iarsp- 
highly profitable, foreign bank. 
Would he. therefore, like to 
account for this splendid 
example of his own thesis ■ 

the National Westminster Bank Does he believe that Mr Leigh- 
chairman whose photograph Pemberton has worked 31 P1?1" 
was captioned “Mr Robin cent harder in i960 than in 
Leigh-Pemberron: strain upon - 1979 ? If so, why'was ne l’a,a 

resources71. £51,822 for idling his ivay 

Professor Maynard wrote that through 1979 ? And t£ 
he - can hardly resist the view heheve-mdeed^ who on eartn 

■ 4? .^. bLic problem fee is ing the United Kingdom eco- 
nomy is the refusal of the- 
United Kingdom labour force 
to accept an own product real 
wage consistent With the pro- 
ductivity nf both labour and 
capital which working prac- 

a clearing bank chairman 
worth £67,966 ? 

Even more than your sense 
of humour, sir, I envy toe 
sheer cheek of a bank c.imr- 
man paying himself 31 per cent 
more, when his own staff arc 

A long-term strategy 
for biotechnology 
From Professor A. T. Bull 

Sir, The '.British Coordinating 
Committee for Biotechnology 
(BGCB) was pleased to learn 
that the Government regards 
biotechnology as a significant 
area of industrial opportunity 
and recognizes its key import- 
ance to the world economy. 
Moreover, we endorse the view 
expressed in the recently pub- 
lished White Paper, Biotechno- 
logy (Cmnd 8177), that industry' 
in the UK has played and con- 
tinues to play a major role in 
the exploitation of this rapidly 
extending technology. 

It is our opinion that the 
weakness of the Government 
response lies in the fact that it 
establishes no priorities or 
strategy for the overall develop- 
ment of biotechnology _ in _ the 
United Kingdom but is inclined 
to rely on developments occur- 
ring whenjand where the occa- 
sions arise. That such initia- 
tives and enterprises can antici- 
pate active support from the 
Government via the National 
Research and Development 
Council and the National Enter- 
prise Board, for example, is 
clearly stated and the BCCB 
welcomes Sir Frederick Wood’s 
recent Coordinating appointment 
in this context. However, this 
comm-ittee would argue strongly 
that a long-term strategy for 
biotechnology and its industrial 
exploitation is essential, not 
least because of the frequently 
long research and development 
lead times and heavy invest- 
ments that are necessary’ be- 
fore significant financial returns 
may be realized. An agreed 
strategy is especially critical tor 
a country such as the United 

Kingdom in which resources, 
both nn-srial and financial, are 
strictly limited. 

The Government response 
must be compared with that of 
some of the United Kingdom s 
major industrial competitors in 
Europe where a more dirigiste 
influence has clearly been 
applied. This committee is_ ex- 
tremely anxious that the initia- 
tive for biotechnological deve- 
lopment and innovation does 
not pass in a substantial way to 
our European competitors, a 
situation that, unfortunately, is 
not difficult to picture if the 
appropriate steps to consolidate 
and to extend effort? in the 
United Kingdom are not taken 
now. 

The BCCB acknowledges and 
fully accepts tiie interfacing 
role that it can play between 
industry. Government and the 
academic sector and it will do 
everything within its means ru 
encourage appropriate col- 
laboration. As part of this 
function the BCCB is organh-ing 
in October a seminar on ** A 
Strategy for Biotechnology in 
Britain". We are concerned 
that the traditional success of 
British industry referred to in 
the White Paper should con- 
tinue and that Britain should 
exploit the strengths-of its cur- 
rent position in biotechnology 
both commercially and bv fur- 
ther investment in research. We 
intend that the Seminar should 
identify and establish some of 
the means by which this con- 
tinued success can be secured. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN BULL, 
Honorary Secretary. BCCB, 
Applied Biology, UWIST, 
King Edward VIT Avenue, 
Cardiff, CF1 3NU. 
March 19. 

being offered 10 per «at rr 
so and when he and Si. 
Te’remy Morse i£78,0G0 pc 
annum at Lloydsj are busily 
lobbying agaiust the tax on rh- 

bants’ profits. _ 
if “the United Kingoon 

labour force" is unwilling t> 
pay itself as little <?s i 
deserves, where does this Ur 
willingness have its source 
FronTobservation of their bet 
tors perh?p? ? Or. mor- 
seriously and more pern* 
pen dy. bov: can v.-e eve 
achieve restraint in demand 
for cione-.- incomes—except b 
rite sort of policy which pr( 
riuccs both record banking pr< 
fits and 2'- million un employe, 
—unless everyone is include- 
in this seb‘-restraint ? 
Yours fa-ihtully, 
E. C. OpIE. 
Mew College, 
Oxfo"!'. 

Excessive 
taxation 
Prom Mr W. M. Williamson 
Sir. At one time the tax system 
in this country was regardet 
MS a method of taking H-OJA 
from the rich and transferring 
it -to the poor in an effort to 
produce a fairer social system. 
It was unusual, not long Ba^ 
for manual workers to pjv 
income ta:; and if they did it 
was a modest amount 

It now seems to me that the 
tax levied on the overage wagi 
earner has become excessive 
A worker, married with rvn 
children, on national averag 
earnings, is now losing 23 pe 
cent of his income in deduc 
rions before he can meet hi 
living costs. Also, when spent 
ing the remainder of his i: 
come he is subjected to valu. 
added tax and it is estimate 
that 13 per cent of this spent 
ing money will be taken u 
by indirect taxation. 

Surely this is monstrous! 
unfair? How can the averag 
person save for rainy days, 
child's education nr for uha 
ever reason he requires a sma 
capital sum ? A fair syy.t: 
should leave the taxpayer wit 
enough money to Jive at 
reasonable srandard befoi 
taxing his income. 

I cannot understand wt 
there is not a oublic ouici 
about excessive taxes, parric 
larly as we can all sec ho 
unwiselv the raxes are srei 
by power-drunk politicians. 
Yours faithfully. 
W. M. WILLIAMSON, 
Managing Director. 
Portsdowu Engineering and 
Marine Sales. 
194a Havant Road. Diayton, 
Portsmouth. 
Hampshire P06 2EH. 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 

Competition Act 1980 
Notice under section 3 (2) (b) 
Sheffield Newspapers Limited 

Under section 3 of the Competition Act 1980 the 
Director General of Fair Trading is to investigate: 
(a) the terms upon which Sheffield Newspapers 

Limited is or has been supplying newspapers to 
newsagents and whether supply on those 
terms, or any of them, is a course of conduct 
which amounts to an anti-competitive practice ; 

(b) the terms upon which Sheffield Newspapers 
Limited is or has been securing distribution 
services from newsagents in relation to the 
distribution of newspapers and of similar 
publications which consist wholly or mainly of 
advertisements and whether the securing of 
services cn those terms, or any of them, is a 
course of conduct which amounts to an anti- 
competitive practice ; 

(c) the criteria of Sheffield Newspapers Limited 
for determining whether to supply advertising 
services in relation to the advertising of real 
property and whether the application of those 
criteria, or any of them, is a course of conduct 
which amounts to an anti-competitive practice; 
and 

(d) the terms, including the rates of charge, upon 
which Sheffield Newspapers Limited is or has 
Sjeen supplying advertising services in relation 
to the advertising of real property and whether 
supply on those terms, or any of them, is a 
course of conduct which amounts to an anti- 
competitive practice. 

The goods and services to which the investigation 
is to relate are newspapers, the service of 
distributing newspapers and similar publications 
winch consist wholly or mainly of advertisements 
and advertising services in relation to the 
advertising of real property. 

If you have any information which you consider 
would help the Director General please write to ; 

Office of Fair Trading 
Branch CP4 
Chancery House 
53 Chancery Lane, LONDON WC2A ISP 

Your letter should arrive as soon as possible if it is 
to be taken into account in the enquiry. 

******** 

Among matters to be investigated are allegations 
^jde to the Director General that newsagents were 
told that tbeir supplies of the “ Morning 
Telegraph” and “ The Star " would be withdrawn 
if they distributed copies of a free publication 
“ Homes ”, and other allegations that local estate 
agents were informed that certain advertisements 
of houses for sale would not be accepted if they 
also appeared in ” Homes ”, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

He; PARK DRIVE AND DENTON 
ROAD. NEWHAVEN-—PLOTS 1737. 

1738. 1T59. 1762 and 1763. 

Application Is boing msdn by 
PATRICK COWLEY THOMAS oa 
Attorney Tor DOROTHY RAY HIL- 
TON for payment out of Court of 
all monies representing compensa- 
tion paid by far Ncvrhavon Urban 
District Council on Uicir compulsory 
purchase of the above Plots, of 
land numbered i. a and 3 on the 
dc cos I led Plan. Persons claimin') an 
Interest In Hie above Plola a( land 
should send particulars of then 
claims to Ufa said Patrick Cowley 
Thomas. 1? High Street. NcwlMvcn. 
East Sussex, within 28 days from 
the publication of Uus advertise- 
ment. 

PASTORAL MEASURE 19GB 

The Church Commissioners have 
ore pored a (rvsh DRAFT REDUN- 
DANCY SCHEME providing for 
approolioUng the redundant church 
of WrlUillnston Saint Mars’ Magda- 
lena (Bath and Wt dinccsol. and 
part of Ute churchyard Tor residen- 
tial use; and a draft amending 
redundancy scheme emnowormo the 
Commissioners to sell the redundant 
church of Tumcrspudrile Holy 
Trinity (Sambufy diOCMC i for use 
as a monument and for occasional 
community use. Copies of th* draft 
schemes can be obtained tram the 
Commissioners at 1 Milfbank. Lon- 
don. SW1P 3JZ. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

SALE PELL LIMITED 
Notice la More by given that the 

crodiiora of Ufa above named com- 
oany arc reculrod. on or berara 
2QUi April. 19R1. to send their 
names and addresses wiLh parti- 
culars of thetr debts (ir any) to 
the undersigned. Malcolm John 
j-cc- IpCi Chalfc Farm Road. Lon- don NWl. Utc liquidator of the 
said company, and. If so required, 
pv nonce in writing by the Mid 
liquidator or by their koltcltors or 
personally to come in and prove 
their Mid debts or claims at such 
lime and placo as they shall be 
specified In such notice. or in de- 
fault tlterenf they will be excluded 
rrnm the. benefit of any distribu- 
tion made before such debt Is 
proved. 

MALCOLM 3. GEE 
Liquids lor 

DATED: 18th March 1981.. 

ne: E. II. MCLAREN ft Co. 
LIMITED ani THE COMPANIES 

ACT. 1948 
Notice is hereby qiccn. Pursuant 

to Section ’293 of tfaq Companley 
Act. 1948. that a.MEETING or tba 
CREDITORS Of the above turned 
Company will bo held at the 
RUHOII Hotel. Russell Square, Lon- 
don wci 5BE on Thursday, the 
2nd day or April 1981 at 11.10 
o'clock In th® forenoon, far the 
purposes mentioned in Section* 294 
and 295 of the _aald Act. . .. _ 

19SllCd lMa 1StI> af Mjrch- 
B. L, LONG CROFT. 

Director ( 

XU THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE NORTHWEST 

TERRITORIES CANADA 
NOTICE TO PATRICIA JEAN 

TOSTER 

Take notice that a PETITION Tor 
a Dtcroc of Divorce ha* been pre- 
sented to the Sunremc Court or tha 
Northwest Territories by your hus- 
band. David Htltcm Foster, on the 
grounds of havtnq lived soparai# 
and apart far three years. 

And. that it has been ordered 
that servico on you of the Petition 
for Divorce be e/rected by this 
advertisement. If you desire io 
defend the said Petition, you must 
within 30 . days from the date of 
this advertisement cause io be riled 
fa the orrice of the Clerk or this 
Court, cither an Answer or a 
Demand that Notice or any applica- 
tion to be made In the action be 
otven to you: and that also within 
the seme time a copy or vooe 
Answer or Demand be served on 
the Petitioner whose address for 
service Is C. O BOYD & TANCOCK. 
Bolsters & Solicitors. P.D‘. Box 
2910. Yellowknife. N.W.T.. XIA 
2R2. Canada. 

And further take noUce that in 
orrauli or yonr filing and serving 
such Answer or Demand within the 
lime prescribed above, a Decree 
or Divorce nut be granted without 
further notice to YOU. 

« 2al*?LJ,,c J1,h ria'- or March. A.n. 2981 at the Cuv or Yellow- 
krmc. In U10 Northwest Torrllorlo*. wniiaa. 

x. MFRcnror. 
01 the Supreme Court 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

DOES YOUR BUSINESS NEED KOBE BUSINESS ? 

JP “i* Lllgh Court or Imiice 
SfclBeLc,!--Si??s!.‘?,,. Admiralty Coon ship •* ELEN] V ' 

Notice )s hereby given to .,u 
orr«on» with rla'mn against THf 
"NrrFD KINrtFJrtM J MUT"5L 

^AMSMTP ASSURANCE ASSO- 
CIATION iBFRMI’DA. Ll"tlloi1 t^c 
Insurers of the ship E'en. V " 
In reapegt Df the discharoe nr 
e«r.ipe of part of it carpn of por- 
•istrnt oil rrom the — Elcnl V •• 
In the month of M.u, 1970 ihai In 
•lie Admiralty Acting In the Hlch 
Court or Justice, logo Fol'o *VS5 
between the said United Kingdom 
Mutual Stcamshln Assurance 
A<«ocIniion t Bermuda i Lip.tort, 
plaint UK and The Great Yarmouth 
Aarouoh Connell and oTgci*. 
Defendants, a drerrr- was made on 
Urn *Uh xjarch. 1981. oursuanT to 
Nee lion 12 of ih«- Merehant Shin- 
ning roil Pollution. Aci Iri7i 
limiting the liability of ih-> Plain- 
tiffs to damages In respect of the 
raid discharge or rsrnc" nf per- 
-l-icnt oil to C«lv.32Q 71 vlih 
l"li-rcit end allnwlno until ihe i*i 
July. 1931. for ihe riling nf 
claims and t to those r.ersoes who 
are entitled and desire to apply 
to sot aside lh" decree^ for 
.icknowledalng the Issue of the WrlL 
in the sold action nnd taMnq out 
summonses to sol the decree aside, 

DCCE A CO'rPJVY 
tfnollvs House. 
11. Byword Slrecl 
London Er.TR SEN 

Solicitors for the said united 
Kingdom Mutual Steamship 
Assurance, Association > Eermnda i 
Limited. 

MEDLICOTTS 

—an established residential 
Estate Agents tn Ncwion 
Abbot, are now also specializ- 
ing fa Businesses for Sale. In 
particular Freehousos and Holi- 
day Businesses. Including 
premises suitable for conver- 
sion to holiday businesses. 

"We used The Times 
for the first time to sell 
two premises suitable 
for conversion to holi- 
day businesses and 
were e x t r e m el y. 
pleased with both the 
service and the results. 
We will certainly be 
using The Times again. 

Richard Marchland, 
Principal. 

FOR ADVERTISING THAT WORKS RING 

ALEXANDRA SALT ON 01-278 9238 

EDUCATIONAL 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

BBBBKHBfBraBaaaeaMiraB 

I DISPOSABLE 88 

m PRODUCTS SALES | 

s WILL CONTINUE 

n« : BtHKETT MOTORS Llmif-4 
i In Voluntary Llnulriaiion i and the 
COMPANIES ACT. IT-43. 

Nolle" la hereby given th.il the 
CREDITORS or the above named 
Company are required on or before 
Friday. Is: May. 1981 to send ihrir 
names and addresses and partleu- 
1a rs or their dobis or claims lo ihe 
undersigned Bernard Phillies. 
F.Cl.A. or Bernard Phillips i Co.. 
New Cavendish House, lfl Mai. 
Iiavrr* Street, Lend on. WC2R 
the LIQUIDATOR of tbe slid Com- 
uany and If *□ required by notice 
In writing from the said Liquidator 
are to come m and prove thvir 
said debts or claims at such lime 
or place as shall be specified in 
ruch notice or In default thereof 
they will be excluded from the 
benefit of any distribution made 
befare such debts are proved. 

Dated this 17th day of March. 
15)81. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS, 
FCA. liquidator. 

This notice is nurcly ioimal and 
according lo available figures -ill 
creditors claims have been or will 
be paid in lull. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

AGENTS REQUIRED 

PVC EXTRUSIONS 
AarnU required fa , SOUTH 
WEST ENGLAND facltfafaq 
LONDON. MIDLANDS. .SCOT- 
LAND A WALES 10. sell PVC 
Extrtuiou in Builders Mer- 
chants ft DH- shoos. Salary + 
commission or commission only 
basis. 

Interested 7 _ 
Phone OOOl „ 

Xntrrvlcws to be held - m 
England. 

TO RISE IN 1981 
AND BEYOND 

g A number of extremely g 
g valuable Distributorships arc g 
« available In Ihe UK for g 
B WORLD FAMOUS PRODUCTS B 

B CONSTANTLY IN DEMAND— D 
fl 17 out or io people uai one fl 
El every day. M 
(9 B 
H PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE fl 
B . OUTLETS Eg 

I NO EXPERIENCE. g 

■ NECESSARY | 
S3 fl 
g All Distributors have a guaran- g 
g iced area and a conilnuoiu g 
fl programme or support includ- g 
fl Ing financing for expansion, fl 
fl Minimum investment £3.000. fl 
fl If you wish to develop a fl 
Iff] highly prufliabl* business ■ 
Bl with unlimited potential. B 

§3 

a 

H 

write or telephone— 
MR. WHITLEY. 

DEPT. ULS-. 
EDCCAST ON HOUSE. 

DUCHESS PLACE. HAGLEY 
ROAD. BIRMINGHAM 

B18 8NH. 

Telephone 021-455 9661 

gatir Answering Service 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

JOHN LEWIS PARTNERSHIP 
LIMITED 

Nollce la hereby given chai die 
TRANSFER BOOKS of this Com- 
pany's 3rs and 7‘iCr Cumulative 
Preference Stocks WILL BE 
CLOSED on 16 April l^dl for Ihe 
preparation or the warren la far the 
current hall-vcar's dividends. 

8. E. DICKINSON. 
Secretary- 

Wc frarei tc lo yet yon through your 
GCEfcst luue or refund yroiTec. 
Hoarr Stud? Courses forever 50 ‘O’ 
and'A* lcvd subjects. 

400000successful ima'ents farGCE, 
AtxauncuKT.Bmting. TiBnm; 
Lrxnu. Write today sod tell us 
dec exam youurbbzo 

passw- 
Mctropolitan College, ■ 
DeuL CT1. Alderuascoa Court,, 
RCKBUE RG7 4PF. 

orcall/phone 
4 Fore SnretAreirac, London EC2. 
Tel 0I-A28 2721 aimunc . 

D'OVERBROECK'S AT 
HERTFORD COLLEGE. 

ONFORD 

EASTER COURSES 

FOR 0 & A LEVELS 

Intensive wcok's revision course 
for O and A level sludcota 
Starting April Small group 
tuition at Hertford College. 
Fully residential. Prospectus 
from: The Director of Studies. 
d'OverbroecJt's. no Banbury 
Rd.. Oxford. Tel.: Oxford 
612584. 

WHICH 
SCHOOL? 

TateouradvicBonthe 
best schools and causes. 

As we area non profit- 
making Educational Trust, 
our advice rs tree. 

Truman^ 
Knighdey 

7B f 7) NOTTNG HU-GfOE UlNDOfl VK113U 
TELEPHONE-CU-727 124Z 

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES 

IN PARLIAMENT—SESSION 

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL 
i MONET-

1 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
ihe Greater London Council in Oils 
notice called “the Council1'• in- 
tend. m accordance with Ihe pro- 
visions or the London Govcrumpoi 
Art. lf*bo. os amended by Ufa Local 
Government. Planning And Land 
Act. 1^8t>. la apply lo Parllonient 
In the present 5esslon far leave to 
bring in A BILL iherclnaltcr re- 
ferred to as "Ute Bill-’ i for pure 
poses of which the- following fa a 
concise summary: 

To regulate Ufa presenbod expen- 
diture of. and expenditure an 
lending lo other persona by. the 
Lonnclt, and axpcndllure by the 
Londrn Transp-irt Exaciulve and 
their wttollv-owned sitbd diaries 
which is to oc ireaLGd lor ciirtaln 
purposes af the said Act of 

BE SUCCESSFUL 
In your exams 

unique com plot* home study 
courses without textbooks (or 
G.C.E Accountancy. Banking. ' 
Bookkeeping. Civil Service, 
Industrial ft Safety Manage- 
ment. Law. Local Government. 
Marketing. Chartered Secre- 
taries. etc. Over 350.000- suc- 
cesses. Many FIRST PLACES. 
Write for FREE 100-oage book 

•' Vow Career 

The Rapid Results College, 
Dept. HE2. 78111011 House. 

London SWT9 4DS 
Tel: 01-‘fa? 7272 or ring 

Ol-Vidd 1102 i24hr RecondacaU 
for prospAcnu requests) 

AFTER‘0’LEVELS 
WHAT NEXT? 

lfjmi are oorelderirg a change cfsdiool 

fcrW Levels or fme derided that an 

| Wepcndenc3l«hFcTTnQ)#e^5ccrK3raJ 
College.ftiisHrgSchool (»iGreat Enmn 

or Europe).cr Domesw: SuefKC Co*ige fc 

i nowtheansvvriithenwperwnaladvcoi/ 
1 service w* hdpjou chcxie the one mxx 

sited wjiM-needsaiif* m^onaiKaage. 
W? are 3 Charitable Trust 

‘ and ou fcasunce E free, j 

/GabbitasWsfnik 
** JSDCCATlONALTRV.lST: O 

£.7&:S. Sactrille Street. Piccadilly, 
Land no TViX :BK Tclcpbnnc #1-734 erer 

WE CAN TELL 
YOU WHAT YOU 

CAN DO! 
Our teas ol amnude and imereas 
iwsal rarrrfOTjife:. ami wiscfi career 
ml give ruarrasandacnon. find out 
a anr age whs yaw? jdy can do. 
Freehrachure. 

_ _ ©CAREERANAIYSTS 
ft a a SOBuTOBrPUtWL 
• 2 •n ussasjfjcteji 
• •Or 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

Comprehend c secielanal 
training 

Resident and day sludenls 
courses commerca 

28 April. 1981 
8 Park: Crescent 
Portland Placi 

London WIN 4DB 
01-580 8789 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
Secretarial College. Pltmsr, 
and RSA exam centre 
Includes Cordon Bleu cootco 
an 1 Cood Groorruno. Rcrofl.-. 
niserl ai ctflcfent. Also worlt 
famoos Schools of Fsahtor/ 
Designing. Modelling anc^, 

'j rooming. 
168 Bronipton Road, London. 

SW5 1HW. 

01-531 «J024. 

SECRETARIAL COl^RSE 
IN CAMBRIDGE 

Including word processing 
■j monihs Iniensive 

6 or i1 months courses c#rn- 
mencing April 22nd and Sep- 
tember 21sl. 1'iSl. For a prn> 
pool us telephone or writ# w. 

THE SECRETARY. 
BROOK-5 IDF SCCFfCTVtnlAL 

CriLt.EG<:. 
u. BROOKSIDE. CAMBRIDGE 

CB2 1JE 
CAMBRIDGE i022ii 6J6^*» 

MRS. THOMSETT'S SccreUi 
One or 1 wo lermi Si* In cia 
T Eweri Plaei-. Oxford OS2 TO 
I cl: r.0863) 72145i>. 

SBBB9BBXflmBBBEfl«iHB3 
COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

TELEX. Iclcphono answenno and 
lyplno services . including word 
pi'i:i..ssmo. A valla hi'- JJ hrs. 4 
dav. ~ days a weeh.—Ring 01- 
'.KL3 6455 for brochure details. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

QUEBEC CENTRAL RAILWAY 
COMPANY 

NOTICE IO SI1AREHCILDERS 
Nolleq 1J hnrrby given lhal the 

ANNUAL GENcHAL MEETING or 
ihe Shareholders of Oucbec UenLrai 
Hallway Company will be held at 
the nineci of Canadian Paciiie 
JOspUl.n 'E03-3 UIDOH -pat luin 
Blatlon. Montreal. Canada, on Wed- 
nevnay. the l&th cUiy ol Aorll, 
Y48L. at tho hour of Jl Ot> o'clock 
In the forenoon for nrcvcntaiinn 
of fag financial stalemcnls; the 
election of two dirociots to repre- 
sent the Security Holden or the 
Company until the nm Annual 
General Meeting ol ihe Commute: 
the oppolniniem of ihe auditor of 
ilia Comuany: to consider and ir 
thought III fa approve H.v-Saw So. 
ad. the Durpoie of which tv to 
ehdngc tnc wording on ihe cor- 
porate Seat ol tho Cmtifany lq 
Include Ufa French form ol ihe 
Company name, and for Utp trans- 
action of such other business as 
way properly come before the 
meeting., _ . 

By order or the board. 
R. L. PARTRIDGE 

Secretary 
Montreal, Quebec.- February 5, 

1381. 

IMS5 as prescribed expenditure 
of the Council, during tnc finan- 
cial aeiiod from 1st April, ISB1. 
10 .3'jUi September. 1983. 
To dcflno the purposes for which, 
and ihe ertrnl 10 which, the 
GounclL may, during Ufa said 
period, expend money, or are to 
oe treated as having expended 
money, by way of prescribed 
expenditure. 
To defin' the persons to whom, 
■ind ids osicnl to winch, the 
Council may. during the said 
icrloa. lend money. 

On and after the llrst day on which 
the House ■ of Commons sits after 
Easier a copy of Ihe Bill may be 
inspected, and copies thereof may 
be obtained at Urn price of.-fitly 
pence each, at the of Flees of the 
undersigned. 
DATED Ihla 17ih day or March. 
1981.   

J. R. FITZPATRICK. 
20 Albert Embankment. 
London. S£1 7SS. 
Salic I lor and Parliamentary 
Officer. Greater London 
Council I7AU71. 
DVSON. BELL ft CO.. 
1" Great College Street, 
\V calm Ulster. 
London. SVt'lP 3RX. 
Parliamentary Agents. 

EDUCATIONAL 

ETUEMEZ LE FRANCAIS 
EN VACANCE5 

0UV1VEZ EN FAMILLE 

Are you lj years to 20 yean ? 
Camr- With us vn a two-wrek 
ediicattoiut star in France ai - 
Easter or in thr summer. Stay 
with a French ramiiy and have 
lessons, nvcunipn* and irtsuro 
acuviilos for £1*15 plus travel. 
We can also arrange a stay en 
famlllo far £79 for one week. 
U5S for two weeks plus travel. 
Centres at Chartres, Bosancon. 
Rouen and Versailles. 'Phone 
or write far brochure : 03FB. 
22 .The Grove. Hill Head. 
Farcham. Hampshire PQ14 
PC. 1042951 4848 124-hoOT 
answering sonrtcoj. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ASSISTANT 
TO DIRECTOR 
OF TRAINING 

Hampsiead Codegs roquiros 
graduate aged. 30-36 with ex- 
perience of educalionsl adminis- 
tration including timetabling. An 
interest and knowledge of the 
latest technology in the secre- 
tarial and business Holds Is 
essential. Career prospects. 
Salary negotiable. 

Applications Including full 
curriculum vitae and tha names 
of two relerees lo tha Director 
of Training, SI Godric's College. 
2 Arkwright Rood. London NW3 
SAD. Tol. 01-438 3831. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

g—fl 
COOK 

SCOTLAND 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

COVERNESS/TEACHER required 
urgently for six- and ten-year-old 
In Saurll Arabia, preferably with 
knowledge of French. Aged 20+ . 
Salary aruund LIUU n.w. tax free. 
—Telephone: 727 f'183. 

MATURE GIRL. 21 plus, cxportuiced 
With children, to care for boys 

' ,.J.nd 3’a In large happy W.14 Hat. now HU m Id-Juts-. 
Amo to rake sole charge In 
mouirr * absence. Driving licence 
un .advantage. Suit ra-ioachcr. 
01-WU3 

WILLING -.elf el art Inn couple re- 
quired Immediately for Informal, 
hectic .American household. 30 
mUts north west of London. Man 
io lend Urge grounds ladUdlPfl 
lawtu-. hcrtucloua qatdrns, green- 
hpuveii and vegetable plots, 
vvun.dn to assist with hnuiehold 
arimlnlslratlon. Lhe auDvrvlslnn of 
two teonvflp girt* and to be a 
cornu (men i vcgriarlan cook, 2 
miles Irom nearest town so cir 
IB CBsenUnl. Goad satiuy and 
rent free neiurailv hcatod, 3 bed- 

• roptn cottano. Please write with 
■“‘faj* “'-lalfa and rererencea. 

^or‘h Lodg«. Cheuhnm, Bucks. 
MATURE hqosrkeeper mathm> help 

required In Hlahaaty vtlUoo for 
?. daj week. Must be samsono 
Sf*SL tovja ami envoys tabtus. 

u.. ’ ^^nfas old. 8uc- cessfuf appilrait wttl be ro- 

JPE? ,babysitHrig once or 
twice a week, A lubrtjtUial part 

will be spent loan- 
JH3. H*1* baby dunnq the flay atso. Duties will In elude 

WO 1910, 

fl 
e 

5 Wanted lor super shooting/ ® 
■ flilung lodge in the Highlands fl 
fl rrom fl 
fl MAY-SEPTEMBER fl 
O Must be very experienced and fl 
fl able in cater up to a very high ft 
O standard. » 
fl Please ring Sarah Underwood c 
A on 495 5787 2 on 495 5787 

Gordon Yates Ltd. 
(Sun Consultancy). 
35 Old Band Street. 

London, wi. flflflflflflfl—flOflflflflOflflflf 
NANNY 

full ourge. Uco in United 
Slates, out&iandlna oppominlly 
Tor dedlculed nanny to care for 
I wo mile oirla ages a and 5~ 
whose mother died. Musi be 
loving, experienced and Intelli- 
gent. References essential. Ex- 
cellent living conditions In 
suburb of New York. 

01-628 2050 Ext 282, 

HEAD BUTLER ira/f» for senior 
common room at St. Catherine's 
c-ollcge. Oxford, required. Salary 
around £4.000. depending on 
experience. Accommodation can 

■ bo offered. Employment for 
' mouit may be available.—Appli- 

cations ,n» the Domestic Bursar. 
Si- Catherine's College. Oxford 
0X1 5UJ. 

COOK/DRIVER    
ability (same entertaining t re- 
quired Sou in or 1'ranee. April lo 
Septiynbcr Tel. OI-TS1 4B35 for 
detain 

with organizing 

AU PAIRS. NANNIES. mothers 
help. England and France. Aonlv 

*,9p„.A3£nt**■ 0}-79i 8556. Alf PAIR BUREAU Piccadilly Ud. 
World's largest au pair agency 
“ffo* best lobs London or abroad 
at 87 Regent St., W.I, 930 4757. 

Classified 

Advertising 

01-837 3311 

Havelimes will travel 
If you re planning a joiuney The Times is just• 

the ticket. . , 
Ourholiday and travel columns are published 

every day and carry a host of advertisements 
that’ll help you make a fast getaway. 

Cheap flights to world wide destinations, ... 
package deals to the sun or snow.viflas on the • 

Mediterranean, South Sea cruises or adventure 
treks through Darkest Africa. 
. Wherever you’re going the place to start is » 
mXhe'Bmes Classified pages. 
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rhe City calls for 
iction on pensions 

Peter Norman 

Recession saps German confidence 

Last year s Wilson Committee report on the 
City did one thing if « did nothing else I? 
made a wider public aware of the fact thnr 
over the past decade pension funds have 
become major financial institutions in their 
own right. It also drew attention to the fact 
that this metamorphosis had in no way been 
matched by equivalent changes in the' statu- 
tory framework within which they operate 

Most pension funds operare in'a general 
way subject to basic trust law. The Occupa- 
tional Pensions Board, set up under the 
1973 Social Security Act, has certain execu- 
tive and advisory functions, particularly in 
relation to funds that.are “contracted out” 
of the state pension scheme. But the fact is 
that there is no basic framework of up ro 
date supervisory legislation within which 
pension funds should operate. 

Wilson proposed that there should be 
. such a framework. The present Government, 
with the understandable tendency of all 
governments that it is better to let sleeping 
dogs lie, decided that it would not take up 
the suggestion. The declared hope was that 
** best practice ” would spread fast enough 
to make legislation unnecessary. 

Now rhe City Capital Markets Committee 
has said quite rightly that such passive 
optimism will not do. Its proposals pub- 
lished today are based on the clear under- 
standing that, if enlightened self-regulation 
in the City is to survive, it must be con- 
stantly alert and must accept that at the 
margin there is a necessary minimum place 
for statute in addition. 

For most of the biggest pension funds the 
proposals have already been implemented— 
a requirement for a minimum level of dis- 
closure of information to members and the 
right, to 50 per cent representation by em- 
ployees amongst the trustees of pension 
funds. 

But the problems of self-regulation are 
seldom with the leading operators in a 
market. In the interests of the orderly 
development of the pension fund sector in 
:he next ten years the Government should 
put limited legislation of the kind suggested 
onto the statute book. Otherwise the chances 
are that at some point in the future we shall 
face much farther-reaching change in 
response to crisis or scandal. 

Lasmo 

In a new 
tax regime 
Yesterday's 17p rise In Lasmo’s shares to 
619p had' more to do with the latest find in 
Lhe “ T ” Block than doubled profits of £47m . 
and earnings up from 12.7p to 30p a share. 

Nevertheless the results are still some- 
thing of a milestone. Lasmo has paid off its 
accumulated deficit and is promising a first 
dividend at the interim stage while its strong 
cash flow of £68m in 1980—fuelled by the 
sLake in Ninian which is nearly at peak 
production—has allowed it to repay all but .. . 

West Germany is making heavy A case can even be made for ing reliance throughout the lhe Federal Bank's decision 
weather of the recession. Since Germany's huge current account 1970s on imports of manufac- last month to life interest 
re-election last October Chan- balance of payments deficit, tured goods at a time when rates in support of the mark 
cellor Helmut Schmidt's coali- which in all probability will Germany's trading rivals were shows that the authorities in 
tion government has reacted reach last' year's level ■ of building up their export Indus- Frankfurt have adjusted to the 
poorly in the face of the coun>. 28,000m Deutsche marks (about cries to pose a more effective new conditions. But the pan- 
try's economic difficulties. £S,S00m) again this year. Even challenge on world markets. ccians hare seemed less willing 

The Federal Bank in Frank- ihough tins will be the largest ft also reflects the extra- to recognize the problem for 
fort has assumed the dominant deficit of any nation m the ordinary jn forejgn travel preferring, as Herr 

—a —  A — rf-  1_  larArln if tn/tiiIn ranrAcAtif Tin . . ^ MJ #*■ — l e J-   _ • . ■ . ■ 

should sec it participating in one tenth of 
all exploration and appraisal wells drilled 
on the United Kingdom continental shelf 
this year. 

The Federal Bank in Frank- though tins will be the largest     , _     i»„™. 
this year. fort has assumed the dominant deficit of any nation in the ordinary jn forejgn travel *t is, preferring, as Herr 

Lasmo s long-term potential is undeniable, mie in economic policy-making world, it should represent no .. . »>.-► flne or Schmidt made dear ar the EEC 
but the Outlook for the shares in the short* — itself a symptom of lack oE more than 1.6 per cent of gross ...... h . summit in Maastricht this week 
term is confused by the North Sea tax leadership from Bonn. Indus- domestic product and so be no more holidays abroad each to opt for concerted action with 
ron!— y “ trialists and bankers are not worse than the EEC average year is normal for many West the United States for a progres- regime. 

The first tranche of the new special 
petroleum duty should be covered by 
Lasmo’s increased share in Ninian which 
has been adjusted from 7.8 to 9.3 per cent. 
But the cash position is likely to become 
tighter as petroleum revenue tax payments 
build up and Lasmo starts paying out cash 
for developing other fields. However the 
significance to the market of the recent tax 
changes is that estimates of Lasmo’s asset 
value now differ wildly which explains why 
one major stockbroker was selling the shares 
yesterday while another exponent of the 
sector was busy buying. 

Smith & Nephew 

Benefits of the 
reorganization 

only becoming increasingly this year. 
gloomy about their own busi- But statistics such as diese These changes began to show 
cesses but are suffering from cannot offset the gloom at pre- tllrn„0t, »_-t I™- 
a slump in confidence^ about sent emanating from Frankfurt ■■*** . “ 
the country’s economic future and Bonn. monthly deficits on the balance 
as a whole. w Tv-n quFferine ot payments and downward 

year is normal for many West ^ United states far a progres- 
German families. sive reduction in international 

These changes began to show interest razes—a solution which 
through last year as large raay seem politically appealing 

the country's economic future and Bonn, 
as a whole. Germany has been suffering 

Yet; by all objective criteria, from a leadership crisis since 
West Germany still apears to last autumn. This has coin- 
be Europe’s healthiest economy, elded with a realisation that 
Unemployment may have top- the country’s economic, struc- 
ped 13 million at the end oE ture has been changing—and 
January, but this was still--well for the worse—over several 
below the levels in the much years. 
smaller economies oE Britain or 
France. According to the latest « . 
estimates from the European fill 1 rn TVYfTC 
Commission, West Germany 

SMSSVSTSfSS .The «n crisis,,.^ w- 

pressure on the mark. This 
happened just as the country 
was in the throes of an elec- 
tion campaign in which the 
coalition which was eventually 
victorious capitalised on its 
reputation for running the 
economy and the supposed 
strength of the mark against 

The o3 crisis, ■■ which was 

r I CL, "TTfl j many’s economy and balance of rn the battle against inflation pay^ents. The doubling of oil 
Germany .is performing better J f lifted the share of oil in 
than its industrial rivals. The prices litre 

Germany’s 

Mr Geoffrey Searle, chairman of London & 
Scottish Marine Oil. 

£10m of the bank borrowings taken for the 
development of Ninian. 

The next stage for Lasmo is the develop- 
ment of the other proven acreage where it 
is involved—the “T” Block which seems 
to be slipping behind and the South Ninian 
and Andrew areas which are likely to 
proceed faster. 

Further ahead still, there are the hopes 
inherent in Lasmo’s seventh round alloca- 
tions and its exploration programme which 

shown the resilience of its medical, personal 
hygiene and toiletries activities to the 
recession with profits a tenth higher at 
£24.3m on sales 13 per cent better from on- 
going operations. 

That, combined with an expected rise of 
10 per cent in the dividend to S.6p a share 
gross; a l-for-8 scrip and a confident fore* 
cast for the current year, lifted the shares 
3£p TO a new 1980-81 “ high ” of 110£p. 

On trading It is largely a matter of swings 
and roundabouts; medical and health care, 
personal hygiene and toiletries businesses 
having done well enough to offset setbacks 
in textiles and plastics and tapes. But the 
improvement at the operational level was 
more than offset by the more than 40 per 
cent jump in interest charges to £6m al- 
though most of that came in the first half 
arising mainly from the Anchor acquisition. 

It has been left to British Tissues to push 
profits onto a higher level with the doubling 
of the group’s stake worth £2.4m pretax and 
accounting for three-fifths of the associates 
increase. 

The balance sheet is now stronger. Bor- 
rowings of £38m are down to 42 per cent of 
shareholders* funds, not much higher than 
before the Anchor acquisition, although the 
group's rating—selling at around 12 earn- 
ings and yielding 5.1 ner cent—is a tempting 
base from which • to raise equity funds 
particularly as profits should rise at least 
another 10 per cent this year. 

• In stork contrast to the composite insurers 
all seems to be peace and prosperity for the 
life sector, especially for pure life groups 
like Equity & Law Life. 

After another year of strong growth—new 
annual premiums up 32 per cent to £22Jm 
—Equity & Law has raised its dividends by 
18 per cent to 18S7p gross. Expectations had 
been for a rise of around 14 per cent after 
last pear’s 36 per cent increase, and, indeed, 
net payments of 13p are fractionally un- 
covered by the latest 12Ap-a-share surplus. 
But the group still has undistributed funds 
created during the years of dividend 
restraint; enough in fact to add a further 
ip a share to the distributable surplus next 
year. . 

The market sees the point: Equity & 
Law’s shares have increased by four-fifths—■ 
over 40 per cent against the market—since 
the last results. Yesterday’s 4p rise to a new 
high of 360p provides a yield of only 52 
per cent and shows how the whole sector 
has advanced since the mid-1970s, when 
dividend controls and fears about the effects 
of inflation on savings ratios (not to mention 
nationalization), rattled investors’ confi- 
dence. 

With further strong dividend growth in 
prospect further, relative strength looks 
assured, with the only constraints likely to 
be long-term fears about Government inter- 
ference and a swing-back to confidence in 
industrial shares—offering higher, returns— 
as recession bottoms out 

other world currencies. undermining the economy at its 
rich was . The nature of rhe campaign roots for several years, 
dan revo- has probably limited Herr . 
r deterio- Schmidt's scope for action on ' -v T 1 
e of Ger- the economy since October. JNUCiCSr T30WCT 
lalance of West Germany is a comfortable ** 
n£society, which prefers reassur- Dependence on imported oil 
MU i.« fhi* «> challenge and Js prob- h Germany’s major economic raSef na,TO Pob“?I!s> m weakness. But since the elec- 

?ta;.PegP,e expect politicians non the Social Democrats have d imports to tell them the truth. been hopelessly divided on the 

During the last two years Smith & Nephew on year cost of living in- Germany’s import mil last ably rather naive politically, in 
has tried to improve return on capital by 2MS 
getting nd of loss-makers (including Gala) ruary may have disturbed many h DM340 OMm- r.rm,nw.( „ ' 
^redeploying .seers in faster growing .««*? M 
a Z,, . , , . ter even than the level of in- *IS change , was to push the the population and the govern- 

Tbe benefits may start to show through g^on in Switzerland. current . account balance of meat ill-prepared to treat a 
this year but in any case tile group has again Although earlier forecasts of payments, which had been in balance of payments deficit as 

worth DM340,000m. Germany’s long histoqr as a issue of nuclear power and the 
The immediate effect of . surplus country has left both chancellor has been unwilling 

tins change , was to push tile the population and the govern- or unable to impose his prefer- 
current . account balance of meat ill-prepared to treat a enCe for a limited expansion of 
payments, which had been m balance oF payments deficit as nuclear electricity generation. 

economic growth this year have healthy surplus through, most a symptom of economic diffi- 
tended m be wide of the mark. die 1970s, from a deficit of culty. It has been an unwelcome 
the latest Commission predict DM10,000m in 1979 to one of experience for both the finance 
tion of a 0.7 per cent drop in DM28,000m last year. _ ministry and the Federal Bank 
cross domestic product is only That deficit is not going to to have to cope with pressure 

The Federal Bank's derision DM59,000m an 1981, well above 
ast month to life interest last year’s DM53,000m level, 
•ares in support of the mark The latest estimate is for 
hows that the authorities in DM60,000m to DM65,000m, 
•rankfurt hare adjusted to the Error and indecision have 
iew conditions. Bor the poll- characterized cabinet activity 

riawE *• -™* —* 
vhac it is, preferring, as Heir sphere. 
Schmidt made clear ar the EEC Herr Hans Ape], the Befence 
iimnrit in Maastricht this week Minister, who was once seen as 
o opt For concerted action with a possible successor to Herr 
he United States for a progres- Schmidt, has had his position 
ave reduction in international . , , J -t- 
merest razes—a solution which seriously weakened through the 
nay seem politically appealing disclosure that the cost or the 

but is fraught with practical Tornado military aircraft pro- 
difficulties. ject has overrun by large znar- 

For the government, and in gins. The Social Democrat and 
particular the Social Democrat Free Democrat coalition part- 

-s have been-divided ororthe 

to restrict still further the *»■"« of co-determma- 
hopes for a recovery in the tion in Germany, 
economy. But the Federal The government is meanwhile 
Bank's action was in a sense still having problems in draw- 
inevitable in the absence of j„g up a coherent approach to 
decisions ID tackle the some- the nEW Reagan Adnuaistrarion 
rural problems that have been ia the UniteS States. 
undermining the economy at its Herr Schmidr made his repu- 
■oots for several years. tation as a man who gets things 

done. This talent has eluded 
\T« him since the election and the JNUClear power result has been a fall in busi- r ness confidence. 
Dependence on imported oil In other countries a similar 

s Germany’s major economic lack of leadership might not 
weakness. But since the elec- matter too greatly. But after 
ion the Social Democrats have more or less 30 years of un- 
ieen hopelessly divided on the broken growth it is an unpleas- 
ssue of nuclear power and the «mt shock for the Germans to 
Chancellor has been unwilling leam ttaar they, too, can suffer 
*r unable to impose his prefer- from economic problems. 
:nce for a limited expansion of . detail, the country s posi- 
luclear electricity generation. might appear to be more 
^ Immediately after the elec- tt'zfc, Z 

gross domestic product is only   _    to have to cope with pressure back public borrowing, but by 
mMEinaByworserfian the aver- disappear quickly. It reflects a to devalue the national cur- the beginning of this year its 
age 0.6 per cent fall in gdp failure to reduce dependence rency and to find themselves no target was for a public sector 
forecast for tbe entire Euro- on imported oil after the first longer in full control of the borrowing requirement of 
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tion the government laid great 
stress on its intention to cut 
back public borrowing, but by 

pean Community this year. oil crisis of 1973 and a grow- country's economic policy. between DM55,000m 

by their very novelty, Ger- 
many's economic problems tend 
to sap confidence more than 
would be the case in the more 
battered and bloodied econo- 
mies of Britain and the United 
States. 

Bitter medicine at British Airways 
During the seven months since 
last August British Airways has 
recruited only 50 new people 
to its ranks, which now num- 
ber nearly 53,000. This is a 
measure of the chill economic 
wind which is sweeping 
the state airline’s corridors. 

In 1979 staff numbers, at 
BA were a grossly overweigbt 
58,600. Since then 6,000 have 
departed, all voluntarily, and 
Mr Roy Watts, deputy chair- 
man and chief executive, says 
that he plans to get the num- 
ber down to 50,000 by March 
next year. Eventually, he 
would like to see the figure 
cut to 40,000. 

“We are overstaffed",.says 
Mr Watts. “The only thing I 
AKIP SO . ■if' _ 

would like to see the figure A British Airways 747 jumbo 
«»«00. on tiie tarmac at Kennedy 

“We are overstaffed ,.says .. • . .. 
Mr Watts. “The only thing I Airport, New York : the 
ask is 'that -ir is-recognized -'airline’s long-distance services 

lt
J“'attracted 11 per cent fewer are trying to do something 

about it”. 
The chief executive , is un- 

willing to discuss anything but 
voluntazy redundancies to 
achieve the sort of figure he 
has in mind, but the rank and 
file of British Airways won- 
der whether it will be possible 
to make the sort of job savings 
that BA needs to make it.truly 
competitive with its big Ameri- 
can competitors without some 
element of compulsion. 

The possibility has been, 
floated in the airline’s internal 
magazine for cabin crew. In one 

customers in February' 
compared with the same period 
in 1980. And Mr Howard 
Phelps (right), BA’s operational 

troubleshooter ;keeps- track of 
flight movements from his 
Woking, Surrey home during 

off-duty hours. 

Photograph (right) by John Manning 

magazine ror «oin crew, xnl one absent workforce ... it is increased coSts. particu.Iariy for 

4*?™’ J??*,, difficult to appreciate the fuel, are at the mot'of BA's 
our s««>usness of a situation when troubles. Its board has already 

ctin °Hn •l1 40 on.e* Porocutar sphere agreed that it will show a loss 
OP®™0011 «“ms to be going of £ 100m for the financial year 

EIe “at thE ■* * vonnatiy.. which ends this month, but the in trouble. 
• “Some suspect all that has ■ Bus surdy stewards and figwe-couW be b&er stilL 
been said ov« the past year stewardesses have seen the High staff numbers resulting m 
through various me&a, « a empty seaxs.lower produmvny than among 
management ploy to hoodwink The empty seats figured in F““y of its competitors make 
the workforce with a view to Mr Watts’s most recent report JF more; dafncalit for the air- 
keeping pay increases to an to the ■ board. In February, line ito chart? out of me sort 
absolute minimum. They do not traditionally a bad month for nuco WIMCO u has 
believe that the company is in every airline, there was a plungeo. 
such a serious cash-flow situ- “heavy loss**, with Jong- Great efforts are being made 

fiS ™ Wper “”t- “ ^ iTthe ofW. o£fi«k^ 
“.^distance flight, depart- & Sfe.* 

'?,thin 15 o£ sche- A similar unit is installed 
which ends ahis month, but the .l?* a peak “ 75 per c*nc his home to enable him to 
figure - could be higher stilL 111 February. The lowest point monitor performance in off-duty 
High staff numbers resulting in was 56 per cent in October last hours 

But there were other pro- 
blems. Mr Phelps found that 
“getting the big ships away on 
time was seen by some as 
something that did not mailer 
as much as short-haul, .because 
on a 10-hour Boeing 747 flight 
it was always possible to 
advance the throttles. 

“I found a lot of people who 
did not work for a punctual 
airline and were not sure how 
important it was." 

He ordered a video film cal- 
led The unforgiving minute to 
show to staff. It was, he said, 
“a horror story", with real- 
life candid camera shots of 
British Airways staff being 
harassed by passengers who 
were '“really socking it to 
them”. 

He made people accountable 
for getting airliners away on. 
time, mid if they did not deli- 
ver, “ hauled them in 
Things improved gradually, but 
Mr Phelps still recalls with a 
shudder a night when four 
747s bad to stay overnight at 
Heathrow because they were 
nor ready to depart before the 
noise curfew closed the 'air- 
port. 

_ A daily meeting was estab- 
lished. At this, Mr Phelps and 
his team “take the operation 
apart A video display unit 
linked to the BA computer sits 
in the corner of has office keep- 
ing track of flights throughout 
the world. 

A similar unit is installed 

High staff numbers resulting in was 56 per cent in October last 
lower productivity than among year. 
many of its competitors make ' Short-haul punctuality is now 

such a serious cash-flow situ- 
ation that they have, on 

was ao per cent in uezooer last hours. 
year- _ Two big problems remain, 

Short-haul punctuality is now Mr Phelps says. Air traffic 
equalling the performance of control delays continue' to be 
1974, considered to have been the biggest single irritant, cost- 
the airline’s best year in recent ^e*r£m “ 
rimoc In Wl. Inna an.) chnrr. WOStCd Kiel. The Other WpS 

ouuii UJOL uicv v» distance services 11 per cent to, puli up the corporation by . .   
occasions, come dose to not down on tile same period o£ its bootstraps. Mr Howard improvement: over the ihsastroiB 
being paid their salaries. 1980 and 3 per cent fewer Phelps, director of operations, -^ar when snort-haul 

Great efforts are being made m both long and short- foggaSe 
■ niril iin th* /-nmnrarirtn hv haul there has been an immense in luggage 

being paid their salaries. 
“I suppose tbat is because 

tbe airline isn’t making staff 
redundant (at the time of writ- 
ing) and crew members are an 

passengers being carried m and 
out of tbe cwo main London 
airports. 

A world travel recession and 

Business Diary: The T & G, not to be written off 

Moss Evans is the general 
secretary of Britain's biggest 
trade union, the Transport and 
General Workers',, which is 
seen bv some as bringin| about 
the downfall of the Callaghan 
government as the miners did 
thar of Edward Heath. 

Evans, however, has another 
and lesser-known role, that of 
literary patron, in. which guise 
he made an appearance yester- 
day at the T 5: G headquarters 
in Westminster—opposite the- 
Central Office of the Tories 
some credit him with bringing 
to power. 

Evans has provided a fore- 
word and tbe T Sc G the funds 
for a new children’s book. 

What is a union, and am 1 
really in one ? Althea Braith* 
write, authoress and publisher. 

IV/utf is a union ? published 
yesterday at 7Qp (paperback! 
and £1.85 (between hard 
covers) by the independent 
(and non-unionized) house, 
Dinosaur. 

“Unions”, Evans said yester- 
dav “have got to modernize 
and take our views to the 

public to counteract the 
media’s views.” .... 

The T & G, he said, had 
approached Dinosaur and the 
book’s author, maunaging editor 
Althea. Braith write, after tbe 
success of an earlier Dinosaur 
joint venture with the Indus- 
trial Society, A visit to the fac- 
tory. 

“This is ihe first children’s 
book, ever, about unions m 
Grear Britain ”, he went on. 
The union is taking 10,000 of 
the books, which guarantees 
that the publishers .will break 
even, although so will the T & 
G, which is sending copies and 
order forms to each of its 
multitudinous branches- 

• This is the second publishing 
venture within a month for the 
T & G and may nor be the last. 

Earlier this month the union 
brought out a specially-com- 
missioned biography of its 
founding father, Ernest Bevin, 
though again looking outside the 

' movement, for a writer, Mark 
Stephens, a former Engineering 
Employers Federation employee. 

Of What is a union, which is 
meant for seven-year-olds and 
up, Evans said: “ We as trade 
union officials do a lot of speak- 
ing at schools, especially at 
secondary schools—maybe there 
is a market for a book, perhaps 
a little up the scale from this 

■one” . . . 
There is a passage in this 

tiny, 24-page book, which says 
of unions: “ They also tell their 
members what the Government 
is doing, and how this affects 
everyone.” 

How, I asked Evans, was wbat 
the Government is doing affect- 
ing tbe T & G ? There was, he 

Photograph* by Jonathan Player 

Catch 'em young: nine-month-old Matthew Wilson with his 
mother Penny at Transport House yesterday. 

through unemployment.” _ 
How, then, I went on, did the 

members of the T & G affect 
the voters after the winter of 
discontent into voting in this 
Government ? 

I 

wuue, <uiu 4UAC nuue me 
* The problem really is that for 

we didn’t Irish anybody on any- other people who. might have 
body , he said. When people been expected to* turn up, did 
go into the polling booth, they noti j^ny Marshall, the 

affiliated to . the TUC—The 
Writers’ Guild.”“ Oh, yes* said 
the authoress, “ Pm a member of 
Chat.” 

According to the last. TUC' 
statistical statement, the guild 
has 1,623 members, who paid 
affiliation fees of £37329. They 
have some way to go, both in 
terms of size , and—if Althea 
Brazrhwaite 1$ anything to go 
by—in awareness, to catch up. 
on the T & G* which lost year 
paid-£480,000. 

■What is a union ? is designed 
for children of seven or there- 
a8x>u£Si but the youngesr person 
I saw at yesterday’s meeting 
was Matthew Wilson, 10 months 
next week, who had come with 
his mother Penny, who was 
signing people in. 

“I. don’t usually work Tuas-,’ 
days”, she said, “and I 
couldn’t gee anybody to lode 
after, him.31 Master Wilson is 
not- giving .public - statements 
yet, hut he aid give me a big 
smile, and quke made the event 
for me. 
. Other people who. might have 

savs chat the airline’s punctu- 
ality record is better than it 
has ever been. This is part of 

drive to scoop hack lost 
passengers - from competitors. 
Installing' new and- more com- 
fortable seating in first and 
riub classes .on long-haul air- 
liners is another part of this 
drive. 

Mr Phelps labours to make 
the airline run on time, and the 
depleted workforce is labouring 

improvement over the disastrous reoievai. ' . 
year of 1979 when short-haul In Chinese terms, 1981 is 
departure time-keeping struck a the year of the bag as far as 
low point of only 50 per cent BA is concerned, 
and long-haul went as low as “We are getting 85 per cent 
25 per cent. of the bags within 25 minutes 

It was in July, 1979, that Mr in terminal three at Heathrow 
Phelps was switched from his 
job as BA’s personnel director 

and 100 per- cent within 65 
minutes, and in terminal one, 

hard too. According to graphs found in Tndents.    
which Mr Pbelps produces, 87 
per cent of BA’s short-haul 
flights departed Heathrow Air- tbe last. TUC flights departed Heathrow Air- ways- soon; ana meaium- 

berrt, the guild, port within 15 minutes of. the distance fleet, punctuality was 
ers, who paid scheduled tithe in. February, suffering as the cracking was 
f £37329. Tbev Tbe low in the 1980-81 financial being engineered out. 

to become operational trouble- operated almost entirely by us, 
shooter, fie found it, “not a we are getting bags ready for 
very good airlineThere were picking up within 20 minutes 
a lor of strikes and delays in air of the aircraft stopping almost 
n-affic.' That was also the year 90 per cent of the time. 
i“ crac*cs were "But we remain unsatisfied found m Indent*    and our objective must con- 

As Indent airliners tormed nnue to be that bags arrive at 
the foundation of British. Air- the same time as- the passen- 

As Trident airliners formed 
the foundation of British. Air- 
ways’ short and medium- medium- gers eDter tbe retrieval hall.” 

ility was 
ing m Arthur Reed 

The Ashdown Investment Trust Limited 
Managed by JL Henry Schroder Vlfegg & Co. Limited 

The Annual General Meeting was held at 120 Cheapsido, London EC2 - 
on Tuesday 24 March, 1981 at 3.00 pm 

TTi8foBov^isasurnmaryoftheF^30rtbytheDtrectorefQrft9year«xfed30Noverrij9?1980. 

make their own decisions. . 
“ Experts, like yourself (who. 

me ?) say if we bad accepted 
Mr Callaghan's 5 per cent . . . 
but that was not possible 
because of decisions taken at 

book's publicist, told me: “We 
haven’t had a single Tory we 
invited come." 

Nodding _ towards - the other 
side of Smith Square, she said: 
“ The bookshop at Tory Central 

(T & G) conferences.” He £)ffice thfire ^ repIy 
he said, an employee of the t0 fhe inTitatioh” 

’WalReverwe-' 

1980 

£1,321,731 

1979 

£1,152303 • 

% Change 

+146% 

Rswnue alter taxation and expenses £ 727226 £ 624,173 +165% 

Earnings per Ordinary Share (see bebtt) map &88p +13JJ% 

Onfearydviderxfeforthe year neiper share ^20p 5 S9p +10.7% 

Net asset valuepsr25p OnSnary Share 2523p 177.7p +47.9% 

■:• i, 

union himself, not of the state 
and certainly was not an 
employer. 

From Moss Evans, I turned 
to tbe authoress, AMifia 
Braitbwaite, and asked her if 
before writing the book she had 
been a union member. 

“ Oh no, no ”, she said. 
said “ a tremendous ^ & G and literary “There is isn’t there”, I went 

members.StoutPoef "S million, patronage; Moss Evans on, “a writers’ trade union. 

Reader Alan Wells of 
Finchley, north■ London, rang 
me yesterday to.say. that he 
had seen at TUs local Merit : 
supermarket a' bag of lawn \ 
peat marked “ Reduced. £135. 
Soiled 

Ross Davies 

fiat year as a result of ft© removal of dvfcfend restraint 
income received 

me Report and Accounts are avafebte from theSecreteries, 
J, Henry Schroder Wagg&Ca Limited, 48 St Martin’s Lane; London WC2N 4EJL 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Street rally inspires equities 
Prices raced ahead yester- Jobbers said the market was rallied- to 630p after the leisure Horizon Travel, which 

day as equities responded to displaying a slightly over- figures. But the. omission of an reported on Monday, expanded 
the strong cvernigiir perform- bought look but there were few interim dividend saw .the shares Up to 236p with Saga Holidays, 
ance on Wall Street. Dealers fears that the new stock would retreat to 615p before closing reporting tomorrow, rose 8p to 
reported renewed demand for prove unpopular. By the close at 619p, a nee rise on the day 28Sp. Ladbroke* reporting next 

Johnson 
Group; 
raises 
dividend 

United Newspapers profit 
nearly halved to £4.5m 

movements. £4/lb. 
Jobbers, despite the tough —^—m 

time they have had recently, 
still believe rhe market has Goode Dwrant 

iught look but there were few interim dmdend saw-the shares Up to 236p with Saga Holidays, QlVlUvilU Ev Margarets Fagano After adjusting for last year’s up marginal]*. P - 
ars that the new stock would retreat to 615p before closing reporting tomorrow, rose 8p to _ * , . . .. serin issue this is equal to the space shows no s g ot . 

- ove unpopular. By the close at 6l9p, a net rise on the day 2SSp_ Ladbroke, reporting next By Michael Prest , Industrial disputes and the P > proving, 
racist of the big names, but the prices in longs were generally oF 17p. month, firmed 4p to 289p. ■ Johnson Group Cleaners, the recession have left United -p * Revenue frc!m ft*P*! 
continued shortage of stock in unchanged on the day while in Elsewhere in oils the strone Wolverhampton Steam Laao- Liverpool-based chain of dry Newspapers, publis.iers of The The profits in£l“de M ext™* sales has risen by some IS ; 
nianv sectors exaggerated price shorts falls extended to around nerformance on Wall Street re- dry raced ahead 4p to 32p as- cleaning shops, has reported Yorkshire Post, Punch and a ordinary item of £850,000 an.- cent jue t0 cover price 
—,r„ *1/16. salted in ScrMseddemand for Concourt, a private com^ny, 1930 Profits of £4.04m, strjng of olher regional papers, ing from the settlement of a crease.s at the end of last y{ suirea jn uicreuea aemana zor j-y *: v aimosr exactly the same as in I »nrh nrl>t.ix nrftfitS nearlv rlaim »ficr rhe COItStTUCnon of o,mi-h and Other 1X1223 zin suited in increased demand for 

some way to go but are cau- 
Goode Durrant & Murray 
reached a new high of 3Sp 

tious in’the long run. Send- yesterday on the back of rum- ST13 attention lifted Wfiod Hall *n» for the «l»le year, an Vr«h EVin- from investment income due to Pon has maintained „ vtas wanteo, atier nour^cjimo,   ... ,„n I imeifB per cent I SSirial iction by the National higher interest rates .and m- profits, But profit marg,ns 

   /TM RVII /VI I Aecnnanr 
ment was further boosted by ours that a 50p a share bid i5p to 390p on the back df Trust lOp to l«p. Rotaprint Pflr

c3fifh rh* dusirial action bv the National higher interest rates and in- profits. But profit margins 

optimistic remarks about the was on the way for the trance a brokers circular, while Im- 3p . to 14p, Rotork 4p to 62p AX' f HU h Graphical Association, esri- creased tunds Jemg invested mam depressed, 
recession froot Mr Nigel Law- end property development perial Continental Gas, al.n with and I*n«on 5?;» :h^ 684 ontiete ma!ed to have coat £2n>. Once ^ r/fO^ces at the vear end 0ver past year Wi 
son. Financial Secretary to the group. But Mr Lionel Robin- a stajee 

Treasury. As a result fears son, chairman, said there was u^ened 
about the escalating civil ser- no substance behind the _ 
vauts dispute and the latest speculation. V, 
unemployment figures were 
again discounted for ihe time 
being. 

>enai t,onnncnrai was, aiso witn ana *““"***'"* “'V. 
W
 , '.J tip raateo to nave cast tzm. unce  --- l-v- wver uic iw; -’r.— '-m 

L stake io the “T” block, S9p But nervo^ offerings ma55“8«rf trading was resumed, profits were £b-9m against £6.6m ha^ continued its invest* 
lardened lOp to 228p. wiped 8p from Sale Tilney at f ®red

ce"E_u£lli
11 {*«“?„'were severely affected by the , programme by bringing e^. 

Better than expected figures */0P> X?1 e Myson Group^ fell profjt'from £344-, In *-3330^ steep fall in employment adver- Mr Leslie Huggins, a spokes- meat pp to date, and -33 

• - I r ..rtl ^ . , l 59P d J P ^ ^ rCDtSJj SpCC-Isli in a I . lU A ..AA M D V nrnf I ►c n 11 . ■ . _ L. J . U A - ft nf-rart ^avalnnmRnr. Retained Drni 
lifted Smith & Nephew 3jp to 10 ™Q Dewm JP 10 gut [CXtjie rentaj snerialivio" tIsin^ which continued through- 

 ;  a new high of llOIp'ynth siimlar 63gritish Aerospace closed 7p in renSg out Tow^ fe out the year. Pretax profi^ot 

Leading industrials enjoyed performances helping Wat- t -joy cnmmenr an^ other equipment, virruaiiv compare with £8.2m 
better time with after hours moughs Mp to 203p and Johnson ^mbra s^ped doubled its eroding profit to last, mne although sales in the Building shares were again a better ume with alter Hours ““ but Negretti & Zambra slipped ««“Oieci its trading profit to 

a notable feature but stock business finding solid support Group Cleaners 6p to 186p. A "UlL‘ ** £124nL ■ 
was in short supplv. Electricals for such issues as Glaxo, 12p free share handout sweetened P “h

P'h;d from. reoorts that Mr Crockatt, the chair- 
recovered fromP Monday’s set- higher at 29Sp ahead of figures Brent Chemicals Internationals CnmmLion was Inan* saTs the increase io 
back aud gold sharesS saw next month. and_Beccham, 5p P™f.rs contraction wnth the rcntS incoffle is ^tgely attri- 
another firm session on the stronger at l//p. Overseas stares rebormdm . 14p to ^.t l t

J
oda

8
v butable to the heavy iavest- up iVraVSe^t WTn i%%^y0r ^dStZ MH^BH 

Business after hours again estimated 500,000 shares were meats from United ?jgD c^|j awairine further 

wmmm m$Mm gsmss* rai»i 
4.7 a? 3 Pm closed 10.5 higher 2p to , ISSp. while _ M “ i-* H-m.nd f™-' 

tising which continued through- man for the group, said that the was spent ^ ^chn°los 
out the year. Pretax profits ot recession had sharply affected development. Retained _ prof 
£4.53m compare with £8-2m advertising. The volume of are £3.8m against -t.bm J. 
last rime although sales in the advertising over die period was time. , 
period increased by 9.6 per lower bv a hour 10 per cent, but The outlook tor the » 
cent to £76-5m. revenue increased over last said Mr_ Huggins, is diffjc 

The final gross dividend year thanks to higher rates, to P.re4'Cf'__ but^^rrading x 

at 511.7, a“rise“on the^account leapt 12p to'.230n in considera- ing wiped 32p from the shares Renewed demand for builders 
so far of 34.5. riou of its recent disposal news: at 5S3p and the loss and a and stock shormges It^ed Blue 

Government securities News of a major find by passed dividend left Bndport- ro’278n Tavlor 
looked neglected with prices Phillips Petroleum and full-year Guodry 3p lower at 20p. 10 176p BVB 8p to 2/8p, Tayior 
showing little movement ahead figures provided Lasmo with a Further reflection on recent **°°Pro* i„Pin?n 
of Friday’s launch of the new hectic rime. The shares opened figures added 12p to Paterson JOTVK 5p W ^-03p. Only 
government indexed - linked at 610p on news of the find, in Zochoms at 522p and 3p to 3Vj;_0

e^* ,ft
rc7fCed 1336 

stock. which it has a stake, and Cattle's Holdings at 31p. In trend, sliouit, 4p to 8/p. 

Further reflection on recent Woodrow Hp to 545p and J. 
figures added 12p to Paterson Jarvis 5p to 203p. Only Moo- 

Latest results 

The food and drink sectors 
also came under the spotlight 
with Arthur Bell, reporting 
tomorrow. 4p higher at 170p,' 

j ne nnai giua* uiviucuu ye«u ...e,.—.    — r-— - , 1 - - 
recommended is 10.7p, making Although property' and retail year is expeciedtooe in exc. 
a total for the year of 17.14p. sales advertising have picked of last year a proms. 

Birmid sells stothert and Pitt pass 

payment as losses rise 
Turnover at Stothert & Pin, book, at £24m, is better tb2 

West Midlands-based Birmid the Bath engineering group, for it has been for two years. 
Qualcast has sold its offshoor. tjie 26 weeks to December 27 Tbe directors, led hv c 
Trucast Ltd, to Ross and fell from £ 12.4m to £10.55m Ralph Bateman, expect tluu T 
Catnerall for £2.97m cash. and pretax losses rose from united Kingdom engineering: 

This sale was the result of £965,000 to £L05m. The de- dusnv will return to a 
an approach by Ross, a long- reriorarion is actually greater level 'of profitability by tbT- 
standing supplier ta Truecast than this implies because the ot- thlI COmpanv's next finarr 
of special steels and super comparable period was longer vear. ' 
alloys. Trucast, which operates at 23 weeks. For the full year " ’ 
at Rvrfe nn rhi» IIIP nf Wishr. rn limp 2R_ 1980. Dretax losses _ The improvement m w, 

Tot or Fin Cm 
Comparr' Sales 
Brcr.l Chemicals (FI 32.1124.7) 
Bridport Cundry 11 > 6.2i7.n 
Krilisli Car (I: 103.7(83.9) 
Equity & Law (F» —< —) 
Johnson Croup (F) 41.8(35.2) 
jrve Inv IF) —t —) 
Keep Inv iF> —'—I 
LPSEIO (F» lUaiS.il 
Lda Shop 11 > —l—1 
Pyfce Holdings fi) 3.814.1) 
Ricardo Eng til —I—) 
Smith Si Nephew iF) 213.5(204.5) 
Sto(Jierr and Pitt tD 10.5 [ 12.41 
Utd Newspaper |F) 76.55(69.6) 
Watmoughs (Fi 15.0113.0) 

£m 
ProfiLS 

2.St 3.0 > 
l).3f(0.3l 
1.2(1.11 
—f —» 
4.0414.04) 
Q.73-M0.6SM 
0.52'i — ► 
47.3123.41 
0.45(0.25) 
0.04(0.01) 
0.44(0.55) 
24.3(22.2) 
1.03t< 0.96f). 
4.53IS.19) 

Eamiags 
per share 
7.7<S.9> 
—1 — > 

—( —l 
12.4(10.4) 
26.41(27.83) 
4.31(4.27) 
O.S2< —1 
30.0112.71 
2.3811.561 
2.22(0.64) 
9.0(18.5) 
9.88(9.82) 
—i—l 

20.8(30.9) 

Div 
peace 

2.23(1.99) 
—(0,99) 
1.3(1.01 
9(7) 
5.014.4) 
2.31—1 
0.241 —) 
NL)iN:1) 
1.0(0.931 
Nil(Nil) 
3.513.0) 
2.6(2.4) 
—(— 1 
7.5(131 

Year's 
total 

3.0(2.56) 
—(—) 
—(2.76) 
13(11) 
7.0(6.4) 
43(4.0) 
0. J9( —) 
Nil( Nil l 
—(3.10) 
—(—I 
—I—) 

3.9(3.65) 
—( —) 
12(24) 
5.23(43) 

gains). Active stocks yesterday, past seven vears_ It enabled the 
according to the Exchange company to lift trading profit 
Telegraph, were Cons Gold, fr0m £4.68m to £5.12m. 

year to that date, trading profit 1411,000. compared 
was £441,000 on a turnover cf £658,000 in 1^79-80. 
£6.74m. The proceeds will be Last October. wfc u- T„_.i nT7 T»- Ra>n „ . j   . _  . Lo.i. ine proceeus wm oe L.asi uuuuer. wueu me 

r icmn SCR MirfianH CPC and ^U- A c^eanin® raargias usecj to reduce Birmid's bank f annual figures came out. the Lamra, BSR, Midland, GEC and remain under pressure trom borrowing5. board paid a token dividend of 

11,000. compared with Hess- In the engineering d 
58,000 in 1979-80. s^on> t,le oonom ot the rec 
Last October, when the s,an m?l' have been reached I 

PJessey. 
Traded options: Total con- 

stiff competition and labour ami 
fuel costs. This is the main 

tracts amounted to only 919 of reason for profits failing to ! 
which Grand Met accounted for reflect the rise in turn over of t 

Traditional options saw calls 
£G.4m to £41.8m. 

After-tax profits were also . z ; ... .A ,.. ... 1 —3 — n< -jn. i c ~>?tA tmuiuwuai vuuwu^ ru LCI -IdA Ui Uiit^ DClC Uiau 

oF QxSon pence share? Elsewhere' in Business News' dlfidoidi J* 
IStt'!SSZPfiSn« 3P and W« Press charge of .OMOO against rhe^se^sed ^ and 

ed to reduce Birmid's bank | annual figures came out, the there is no sign of an uptu 
irrowings. I board paid a token dividend oT Tbe contractors’ plant d 

I 1.43p gross. With the latest sion is suffering from cutba' 
interim figures it savs simplv: in public housing. At rhe I 

BridDort- Gundrv I ” The results do not justify any count, debt was only a third 
. , * interim dividend.” shareholders' funds and ass 

goes IfSiO IOSS While rhe £lm loss is said were 423p a share. The sha 

Bridport-Gundrv (Holdings), to be £250,000 higher than the areillOp. and the 19S0-S1 ra 

e Dorser-hased nemnP and b°ard expected, the total order is between 114p and 63p. is between 114p and 63p. 

pretax and earnings are net. *=Nec. f=Loss. at 3J-p. £410,000, despite allowance for cordage manufacrurer. made a 
capital spending. loss for the first halt and 

Briefly 
Payout up 
as Brent 
profits dip 

BCA up 7 pc despite Attwood loss 

loss for the first half and -H-^ * •, 1 -m , i 

£309.000 Diversity helps Electrolux 
iasr time turned into losses of , • 

to £*63m. Mr Robert Holder, to overcome recession 
S prinri^lly6 To *• J™*?* 

blame for the reduction iu f - ----- - 
volume. ¥-0-U.V'AVl JfSteeday^that Intematl- 

By Rosemary Unsworth 
British ‘Cat Auction Group's 

interim profits sbowed a 7 pec 
cent rise in spite of losses from 
Attwood Garages, acquired at 

}y Michael Clark j the end of last year, and a 
The United Kingdom reces- reduced contribution from the 

Local authority Bonds: Interest J* 
rate on this week's issue is 12^ OlO 
per cent. Issue price is 100 (last 

Vrmin By Michael Clark ' the end of last year, and a 
rerenueInV£or 1980 £123,500. Ne? The United Kingdom reces- reduced contribution from the 
revenue £52,000 after tax of sion has left its mark on Brent gas appliance subsidiary. 
£47.000. Eps 0.52p. Final 034p Chemicals International, the Pretax profits rose from 
making 0.39p. industrial chemicals group. El.lm to £l.2m while gross 
Meggilt Holdings : Mr J. D. Tyler. in spite of a 12 per cent rise turnover- from auctions ad- 
chairaian, says activity in machine turnover to £32.1ra, pretax vanced from £76.7m to £94.7m 
tool and other ^ustries remrirn profirs have faJIen from £3.4m in. the six months to January 

finL'SXAlL.1!iSur'SrJSSS » «m r,i 
refced„e/,rn

D
u,ga HJi^SSS*‘SS,*‘'S’t 

for much of 1981. Chairman Per share from 8.9p to 7.7p. teased trom tbbO.UW to 
bellews that interim figures will Nevertheless, the board has £9

2°’VJ t“IS- tm,e’ j11 - 
make dismal reading. proposed a final dividend of reflected an improvement in 
Jove Investment Trust: Dividend 33p gross against 2.84p making 
f.-.v uone trt Pohnn Cx- *>S A 5.n not -n tntol nP A Wn **AA !HA»I 2S 3D ADCTCOS6 ill iTQ6 SVCT3§C 

year although there are no m- cession was principally to Electiolux, the Swedish 
dusirial heating sales in the bj2me for ^ reduction iu e1ectroiucs and appbances 
summer. The company is volume group, said yesterday that 

a?:' KS
P -d" b,aze*zrrt 

contribution. SfllE “□ "SiTtlSJS 

fhs°froman300Mn<toan73!00li markeIS' Group soles rose" sharolv to 
hv-£,h?,H2.np«£!« ’SS * Kr22,900m from Krl5,140m. 

payout irom machines. The Highgate Optical inSiJorate^those8^? Granges* 

fcSlc?'SJndo0£Sr«dnft ?oor: optimistic «agreed^ to ^acqutsiclcm 
tributed E100.CMX) ivhile Att- Highgate Optical and Indus- j,v Electro’lm- taking effect at 
woods, in which BCA has 5S per trial says its prospects for 1981 end-1980 

,D?3 £^°-°°?- ,Bu.C are encouraging. Sales are up Earnings a share rose to 

J?«rn^‘C,feDh °L
n thu

J.
l,.:i!e ,JSt

T >ear 1,1 ^ Kr20.0S from KrlS25 and the 

International 

from Kr934m the year before. Electrolux said (hat dem 
Group sales rose sharolv to slackened in the second quai 
Kr22,900m from KrlS,140m. after a strong start to sales 

Profit and sales figures fhe beginning of 1980. 
incorporate those of Granges, Demand continued w 
92 per cear of whose share- throughout the remainder 
holders agreed to acquisition principal markets but as a 
by Electrolux taking effect at ult of the group’s wide-rans 

Earnings 

taxing ettect at uit ot tne group s wide-rans 
product and geographical s: 

share rose to and production spread, 

sion would be back in profit by three ^divLsionS;' ln 'aggregate clmpan^^ridendd h« * 

T iLe%rope'm«e“ e^on The ^amoums t0 aboul 30 per been increased'to KrZ^O from 1980 'in many of the gr 
market and new management Referring to last year's High ' PCr Cem‘ 
has been installed. Court judgment in favour of 

The interim dividend will be Highgates former managing UomLr/i|* Priflriol T^kT> 
raised from I.43p gross to 2.14p director Mr Francis Strauss, DaUHCl Uilltdi Ul JJD 

Tor year to February 28, 4.3p net a total of 4.2Sp. In addition 35.an .m tae,.av?.ase ^•* of its properties are on the 

lab-r^asTp.^sa 01 maoasemeat 

Harr. Huldeu. d-in-, *?■»«»■**. prop,0. 
«<d th« U.e..grouP «n. in«l ^ *PPHa"5« I^Th. S board states that following 

us properties are on me cent. 
arket and new management Referring to last year's High 
s been installed. Court judgment in favour of 

The interim dividend will be r Highgates former managing 

This, with shares already held. The group is pushing ahead £2.8m pretax profit by the year 
makes total 12.000 shares (53.9 with its overseas expansion er,d against last year’s £2.6m 
per cent). plans which have included the aQd the shares gaiined lp to 77p. 

Sales were down in the first 
per cent). plans which have included the and the shares gamed lp to 77jp. six months and profits were ,, , , 
Manson Finance Trust has fanned recent United States acquisi- _ BCA earned £4ra io comnris- £62,000 compared with £216,000 Motor groups own cars to HoIlflS to bllvTown 
an insurance broking subsidiary tions of Uresco for £530,000 sion compared with £33m in the last year”, Mr David Wickens, holders of Ford credit cards, _ — ~ __ 
Manson and Moody which, as well and Stauff&r Chemical for fb'sr half of 1979 while other the chairman, said. But be which it is estimated will pro- and COUIlty for £2m 
as servicing insurance needs or £i2m. Most of the money for sales represented £4.9m against added that the subsidiary would duce £96,000 profit in the next Un„,c * u, J b-k — * - *1- - -2a» uWUftiEJia si 
srs-ssr*,,fe ins"ranc“ KMXA M  . - - . 

^ora _Stauffer dunng 1981 and 

on last year’s total of 3.94p. 

BCA is also auctioning Ford 

of £20,000. 

Manson and Moody which, as well and Stauff&r Chemical ’for 

££B BJT s g*52J “*• Watmoughs notches up 
not already owned have been more ^1S ye?r, » ™ouM the /UDC SlBkC IU _ r 

red unconditional and remain group. But with borrowings at “ ^feTlBlIlPr rAPATn VDQT* 
Name of Garnar Scotblair only 15 per cent of share- [VnrfnPrn IVfininfT 4UlUiilCl 1 VVUIU Y Cd-JT 

een changed to Garnar Booth, holders funds this should pre- l^Orilieril lVllIlIDg J vwx 

declared unconditional and remain grouP- ®ut with borrowings at 
open. Name of Garnar Scotblair only 15 per cent of share- 
has been changed to Garnar Booth, holders funds this should pre- 
Acceptances received in respect ol sent no real problems. 
323m Booth shares (82.17 per Mr Steve Cutbbert. deputv 

negotiations, the companv has Herr Max Hack], managing He charged that the i 
settled for the sum of £53,000 board chairman of Bayerische cretionarv "Lombard, wh 
together wah his legal costs Vereinsbaufc, said at the banks ‘lM , . ,, 
of £20,000. annual press conference vester- raies c

L
ould. be Ranged da 

day that 1981 would be a diffi- ^vas throwing into disar. 

tr II , cult year. He was Darricularly interest rates generally and : Hollas to buy 10>vn scathing in his criticism of money market in particul 
j /”*,*..„**, (nr f'Jm Deutsche Bundesbank’s adop- This, he asserted, troub 

duQ county lor Win uon of a special, discretionary domestic operations of W 

Hollas Group has condition- Lombard facility after suspend- German credit institutions 
ally agreed to acquire Town and inS c^1e *’®Rul®r Lombard rate the outset of 1981. 
County Developments f Wem- 
bley) for £2.18ra in shares -g-v , . -rr-a -m 

^^c&hid, has Howntiirn at Kloeckner Downturn at Kloeckner 

By Michael Prest, 
,-3m Boom shares (8—17 per Mr Steve Cutbbert, deputy Mining Correspondent 

or. cti"' chief executive, said that to Endeavour Resour 

By Our Financial Staff 
sisting entirely of cash. 

uerman steel and machine- ings prediction for the year 
making company, said its rolled cause of uncertain tv over h 

... ,, Title —...JIT U, I — .IO I.UIOC Ul UIK. Cl Lili U L l U»CI H’ 
quaner had been reasonably *** «« » steel production and sales both the steel crisis in the' EEC WOL 

ining uorresponaent Shares of quality colour prio- good and was on target. Despite expand and improve the group’s feu by abtHJt g p cent :n th 

Endeavour Resources, tbe ters, publishers and engravers the difficulties facing the in- warehousing and distnbuuon fIrsr four Qf the vear trols 3 SSm shares i97 uer cent! L 7— ’ r ,, r, - «MUUIWS, roe , 7- c3-‘r‘“rcla »-ue oinicuines racing roe in- —\rr; » 
Harrisons and Crojfleld ■^Kuwaii 5°mbat

J °}e c“rre"t .falJ °T
f.f. m raining and exploration com- Watmoughs (Holdings), jumped dusu-y this year should be an- facilities. 

Investment Office acquired on «eraand m *he United King- pany 40 per cent owned by JSp to a new 12-month high of other good one for the group, 
March 16 an interest in a further dom rbe Sroup intended to Bond Corporation, has acquired 203p yesterday as the group he said. , , e, , , 
320,000 shares, making as at that produce the bulk of its earn- a stake of almost 20 per cent in reported its fifth consecutive Last March at the time of DOfluOH duOp 2I163Q 
date a total interest in S.91m ings from overseas. Northern Mining. year of record profits. the group’s £1.3m one-for-four ' 

It is understood that the The group, which prints the rights issue. Watmoughs fore- flail JC3f shares (10.12 per cent). At home, volume has been 
year of record profits. 

fell by about 9 per cent in the be settled, 
first four months of the year In the year to last Septe 
begun October 1. her 30. Kloeckner broke ev 

Herr Herbert Gienow, manag- after a lo<s of about DM‘K 
ing board chairman, said it was (£19.1m) the previous j'ear. 

Ul return proms. the group’s £1.3m one-for-four f.„|f ,.„or 
it is unaerstooa ttiat tne The group, which prints the rights issue, Watmoughs fore- ror na,t j"ar 

stake is intended to block the Empire Stores mail order cata- cast a total gross dividend of - Pretax profits at London Shop VT (JAVCin«IHpIOIl 

h^'aMuSd ^‘^^ recorn saies aaa prtH possible purchase of a signifi- logue, Management Today, not less than 7.14p. It has Property Trust rose from V _ _ i , , 
cent minonn- in i^Urifed Ki^- f«« but elsewhere the faU off cant interest in Northern by Illustrated London News and announced a total of 7.5p with £252,000 to £450.000 for the LaURflrV Stake 
dom affiliate. Canada Pennanent L*AB«lS has the cpntract from Hay- a 5.3Sp final.. , „ half year to October 31 on . ^ , 
Trust Company (UK). Slmulian- mo“ve, packaging and brewin,. Australian lire assurance com- market for Market ing and £n- A breakdown of figures turnover of £899,000 against Phi) RCTPC flfflC 
eousiy. Canadian parent has interests. Overheads have been pany, which already holds gmeerinc Today, increased pre- shows that profits of Wat- £950,000. Earnings a share 
injected Z1.350m .if new capital reduced and there have been about 10 per cent of Northern, tax profits for 1980 by 14 per moughs Ltd, its main printing were 2.38p against J.56p. A London-based compan 

JW: S
n!?!,e„i rC,“!^<,(lt,lCieS2m,ti!i

r0U^^ MArtf.rr.c ai^dCU°ri ?en£ t0 ^-7m- Turnover rose subsidiary, went up from £l.lm The board says that the Concourt, has bought a 20.5 pi 

maintained with Ardrox LIK stake is intended to block the Empire Stores mail order cata- cast a total gross dividend of - Pretax profits at London Shop 

has^aenuired ^ ,r“°Spr5£ possible purchase of a_ sign.fi- logue, Management Today, not less than 7.14p. It has Property Trust rose from Bank Base 
TrCst ComTanv (UK1. sSn- motive packaging and brewing Australian life assurance com- 
eously. Canadian parent has interests. Overheads have been pany, which already holds 
injected El.330m nf new capital reduced and there have been about 10 per cent of Northern, 
into United Kingdom companv, some redundancies, through The main attraction of 

J-ai-iins the issued capini natural wastage, among its Northern is its 5 per cent hold- from £13m TO £15m. to El^mJ’raarl order cata 
from .1.10m to ...a^m- 1 1,050 workforce. nig in the Ashton diamond Pretax profits for the second printers D. H. Greaves 

,  — — —   . > p°-!f3„7.?at“rre,i rV GoJ,zm-c kaJf advanced 15 per cent to creased from £259,810 
1 I Rionnto ot Australia. It is £lm. h.rr Mr Parriri- ^ 

“ UlUi t LU WUUDCI di Ull 1 i -w 
A breakdown of figures turnover of £899,000 against CnSflPPS n^SfiriC 

shows that profits of Wat- £950,000. Earnings a share IltaslUj 
moughs Ltd, its main printing were 2.38p against 1.56p. A London-based company, 
subsidiary, went up from £l.lm The board says that the Concourt, has bought a 20.S per 
to £l^m, marl order catalogue effect of the programme of cent staIce in Wolverhampton 
printers D. FL Greaves jo- property- sales is now showing Steam Laundry for about 
creased from - £259,810 to through the accounts and thar £78.000. 

This advertisement is issued in connection with the Placing by 
Tring Hal! Securities Limited ol 1.100,000 Ordinary Shares ot 
20p each at 30p per Share in Euroflame Holdings p l.c. [" the 
Company m). 

Application has been made for grant of permission 
to deal in the Unlisted Securities Market on The 
Stock Exchange in the Ordinary Shares of the Com- 
pany. It is emphasised that no application has been 
made for these securities to be admitted to listing. 

Euroflame Holdings p.i.e. 
(Incorporated under the Companies Acts 194& to 1967 

Registered Number 1244749) 

KETfcff bur Mr Patrick W^ m i« 'mono- rhe i^reaJe in prer« profirs 
ffl nil] Snounce 1olan?m cha?rman» reluaant to reproduction company Web arises largely from the reduc- 
|o ahead thc vSinSJ ^ ^ X. " ^ ngt ™ 

UNEMPLOYMENT Business appointments 
Momnly iigu-e? rrr unomD<OYtnenl in (hv 
UK oualishcd by ihe Oeoailment ol 
cmpioymc *.l •.•esSareay. 

Unadi inc 
AduliE °J or all school 

UCiusled) employees leavers 

Share Capital 

Authorised 

Issued or to 
be issued and 

lully paid 

1??0 
Wjrca 1.«:i 6 l T 478 
April 1.455 6 3 1.523 
Miy 1 495 6 2 1.509 
Juno ' 34: 6.9 1.660 
July 1,603 T.3 1.397 
Aug £.3 2.001 
Seal 1 701 3.4 2.039 
a.:i 1 533 3.5 2 063 
Nov r.033 e 9 2.163 
Dec 2.127 9 3 2 244 
19S1 
Jjn 2 £23 10 0 2.419 
Fee 2 304 10 2 2.463 
U.jrch 2 32i 10 3 2.4(3 

out Mr Patrick Walker, E382,094, and its mono- the increase in pretax profits The 266,000 shares, which 
chairman, was reluctant to reproduction company, Web arises, largely from the reduc- cost 29jp each, were believed 
make predirtions about this Graphics went up from £13,223 tion in ihe net interest pay- to have come from the estate 
year. He said that rhe first to £20,889. able. of Mr Tom ffampson Silk, the 

   —   former chairman of Wolver- 
hampton Steam who died in an 
accident last .vear. 

A purchase of more than 15 
per cent of the equity up to 

Lie iuSL Kue non-executive director Takeover Panel rules if a hold- 
ing comes from one shareholder 

Mr Martin Harris, deputy chair- mein has joined the board of company. Babcock Mining Ser- and is sold to a single buver. 
man of Keckirt & Cc>lman and Northern Enginerir^ Industries as vices. The other directors are Mr I-   

Business appointments 

De La Rue non-executive director 

ABN Bauk  

Barclays   12”, 
BCCI   12^ 
Consolidated Crdrs 14ra 

C. Hoare & Co - - *12% 

Lloyds Bank   12% 
Midland Bank  32 ;', 
Not Westminster .. 12°o 
TSB   12'•i 

Williams and Glyn’s 12** 

* 7 ct.iy dr>rioilr on sum- or 
f. 14.0(10 jnd undnr <•'{. >iP 
It) S->0,000 J’,'. . oi*-i‘ 
—oO.OOO IO'J

1
"*. 

chairman of Ne.vo« Office Sys- a non-executive director, 
terns, has been elected a non- Mr j. r. E. Smith l 

D. J. Fulkcr, Mr G. R. Govan, Mr 
terns, has been elected a nou- Mr J. L. E. Smith has been B- C. Jones. Mr E. L. Mcrrlfleld 
evecotjve director or the De La appointed to the board of Grey- and Mr W. J. R. Ryder. 
Rue Company. He is also a direc- coat Estates. M ,   ' w 
tor of National Westminster Bank, M ChVT’r . M Rent- La my, the governor of Mr Stuart G. Moberley has be- Socieiu GeneraJe de Belgique, and County Bank. EOIDW* Taw 1s-octere ueneraie de Belgique, and 
Inmost fflT WMS? CWI«?-h2 ^°“e-„a -tUrector ot M^Kechnife vice president of Union M.nlere 
retired from th^ho.-,^ _ _ . . has joined the board of Tanks 

Mr John G- .Taylor, a former ot fonSSS S3FS *& 

;^rct°rh^ Office of Fair. Trading, has been storLl C\£±V 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Loval Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone01-6211212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

meats, has been appointed chief appointed * "chief*"Tsecutfvp Uand SjS?’ S®?®”* “-inagcrs ar 

C::^l,bJ-en0lR0han “ewlopments. monber of the board of CoSIRA tlS!SSd 
Mr Bill Francis, the managing (Council for Small Industries la ..../..L 

director of thc civil. structuraJ Rural Areas). He succeeds Mr d'rcclors of rtie bank 

and international construction B. P. Daboil who is retiring. ^ 
divirion of Trafalgar House, has Mr George Tulip is the new Mr Anl,rany B. Hampton is the 
become chairman of Cleveland managing director of Derek ncw Prc*idenr at Record Ridgway. 
Engineering Holdings, a new com- Crouch Construction Companv. fl'r, Lars-Olnf Hjalmjr becomes 
pany responsible for thc struc- Mr Iain A. McKay luis 'h’enn chairman, and Mr H. Pcterhart. 

5. dikes and Mr A. C. 
genera] managers at 
(Midland and fdter- 

1,999,400 9.997.000 Ordinary Shares of 20p each 613.333.20 
600 3.Q00 Convertible Deterred'Shares ol 

20p each 600.00 

REGIONAL 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

2,000.000 613.933.20 

    ■ M   ‘TH* WI >i V LVI UCI VR 

Seasonally adjusiod (c/.ciudmo school engineering Hnidings, a new coni- Crouch Construction Companv. 
Isavers) P“iy responsible for thc struc- Mr Iain A. McKay has 'been 

tural activities of the Trafalgar appointed vice-chairman of Me- dcPu'S' chairman. 

Full information regarding Euroflame Holdings p.I.c. 
js contained in the Extel Statistical Services and in 
a Prospectus dated 25th March, 1981 copies of 
which may be obtained from:— 

Tring Hall Securities Ltd, Sternberg. Thomas Clarke & Co, 
40 BucJdersbury. Salisbury House, 
London EC4N 8BD London Wall. 

London EC2M 5RU 

Number ift monih emalc^-ccs 

SauiM Ess: 515.6 -18.J G 3 
Eljf Ar.glid 
Souin '.Vest 

57.9 -1 6 80 
146.9 J 7 3.B 

W Victims 270.1 -9 0 11.6 
E Midl.mds 
Yorkshire i 

144.8 5 3 9 0 

HymScr-iCs 218.7 - *5 10.4 
N West 333.0 ■ T-10.2 H.9 
North 17E.4 - 3.5 13 9 
Wales 139.8 -T 3.3 12.9 
Scotland 2E4.6 -65 11.7 
Britain C M£6.2 --74.9 3.7 
N Ireland 94.9 - 1 8 16.4 
UK j !.3£0.B -76.r 99 

r> month fisher has been Kay Securities. Mr David BySOuth bas been 
appomtea managing director. Mr David C- Brooks, Mr Pci:r appointed managing director of 

r--- D5^d Gl11 to become L. Hogarth and Mr John R. Sterling Health, a division or nnance director of Brooke Bood white are to be admitted io fhe Sterling-Winrhrop Crr.un. 

«l°^-K5?rch- 30w He stLccee^ Parwership Ol Thomson McLin- Mr E. I. Andrews, manaeinc 
Brooke Bond Liebig's head office 
as a divisional controller. 

Mr Gordon Dan-son and Mr 

J Bell has been appointed an 
associate. 

Mr George Foster has joined 

Mr E. J. Andrews, managing 
director of Andrews Bros. 
(Plastering), has been elected 
president of the Federation of 
Building Sub-Contractors fur 1981/ 
82. The new senior vice-president Robert L. Uckley. past presidents Lownd^A^x ComPui„ S^ce new senlor rice-presldent 

of the Institution of Mechanical as director responsible for per- « Mr P. G. Bulien. managing 
Engineers, are to join the board sonnd. director nf ritrnru-J Tiiino 
of Froude Engineering as non- Mr E. A. Madensfcl i«s been and the junior vice-pre&i^K 
cxecume directors. appointed chairman and Dr R. Mr J K Baenall eroun nuna-in" 

Viscount Montgomery of Ala- Hicks managing director of a new director of Alfred Bagnail & Sons? 

l-'HII HI 
High Low Gompan.v Pr.rr Ch'g* Dll' |>> 

via 

75 39 Airspruug Group 64 -1 6.7 10.5 
50 21 Armitage & Rhodes 50   1.4 2.S 

192 921 Burdun Hill 189 - 1 9.7 5.1 
9S 8S Deborah Services 93 “I 5.5 5.9 

126 88 Frank Horsell 1U7 6.4 6.0 
no 39 Frederick Parker 48   1.7 3 5 
310 Genrge Blair 7.1   _ 3.1 4.2 
110 59 Jackson Group 107   6.9 6.4 
124 303 James Eurrough 118 _ 7.9 6.7 
234 244 Robert Jenkins 325   31.3 9-6 

55 50 Scruttons “ A '' 31   5.3 10.4 
224 215 Tordav Limited 215   151 7.0 

23 9 Twinlock Ord 9     
90 69 Twinlnck 15*„ ULS 72 _ , 15.0 20.8 
56 Jj Unilock Holdings 46     3.0 fi. J 

103 81 Walter Alexander 100   5.7 5.7 
263 181 W. S. ’I’eates 260 — 12.1 4,7 

Lz) l)t 
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BalliC ■.—WHEAT  

Commodities 

S3IS2? rrr
qu3:"-^fT^’^i: 

-,t>. J-J»h h-« ’ • IrftS7.3u-SH.no .1 iSri'r.L 
u,.rV.1: . monlhi. £B31.3O-r.J.£.0. 

r *•!“?:. *i'th cathodes 
r, "H1MI15. UMO-U.tK, 

,, >*J*
5
- --1—J ion*. Murtilna.—^-un 

"•• “,lr0.K bir*-. CW2-j.50-27.CX>; uu?" 
• »i.- 'SSP'VA yw'i-ay.sq s^ik-m*.,,.. 

— • V”. bah--.. J2.VJ0 Ion:. Cj .1. 
u*i, .OO: rltrr«c mnnih-. 

•■1 3onipm.-nL Lri‘i CMI 
*■ :*. ...» inns. 1 ,w- 

TIN.— Standard ||n was. steady; high. 

a’^TSfWgriffll Juno. LUH uni ,MS* 

Discount 
market 

Foreign exchange report 

> Humlna. —Standard. c.i ,n.‘ tr.O T-i-po ■ 
i.r thrrr- rnonlhs n$l.HO-fin. SrliVmn;' 

s-! r.s..,u£0. Sale-*. 4V, lonnc-. Hlari 

^sses 1‘iti 

•. Sales. 4.700 ^rn^. 

i . sleady -Aiumoin.-Cash. 
P‘,r lonnc: ihrc* 

• •.. manlhs. IV<| OO-il.OO. Salf-s. 1 F-S11 
—'■lannos. Mpmlnq —Tjsh £33-."!~0.0G. 

)*?2l ,SPn«V .h*4Soiiicmcm. 40.-KJ Sulci. n.JiiO Innm-v. 
•-. PLATINUM WJI at L237.3U iSS3?.00» 

4 irov ounce. 
SILVER v •nivuiK'r al llip eio*".  
tlullinn m.rkM ■ li'.uig level**.—S;-ri. 

• "<ii Sop pis' I toy ounce iLiiilIi-4 S^rr-i 
. -I -iv-iia Uiii-m, 1270.001: UTTi- 
•.;• m-nih*. r,j-\ -i^p fl^lb-O-ic: six 

• munUi*. H'.M UK-i.bOt-: one 
—•S-V...MP - lJrtG.Guci. London 

M-*iai _ l-\chante.-.—Afternoon.—Cash, 
vu.vfr'.j. liin-i- months. ruJ2-3.0r. 

A’"”*. .... inii nf 10.000 trav oun.:-*5 
1\ A ••'■ n ’-lumimi.—-lash. 56.7-305.Op: 
'jlM^i,n"^-,ni_r,|.. •VK^-tHS.op* SclUenienL 

lt**V)n.U>ilNiUM WRS steadier y'day — 
iiifirown —Cash. L6 38-JO 00 per 

t -nm.-; mrif months. Eb+S-ao.uo, 

Hi/J'tt 2.52"i lOTtnci. Morning.—Cash. 
L I IU-'■« 6JU.OO: three months. 
I i IVn l7->J7..-a>. SelllcnK-nl. S&JU.CK), 

"V-1I1 ' 1 .ST'V tonnes. 
nett cL t«-as barely steady—Ancr- 
i.-.m —C-i-h. *U.H0D-10 per lunnu? 

." Iir-i- month*. K278£j-'>0. Sates. 168 
: . r.n.-KV. Mi.-mine.—Cash. ZS!f— ?—2830; 

1-r- mon li.-. E2HOO-JMO. SvlUement, 
.. Sal'-*. 211 tonnes. 

- I'JBSER was uncertain -pence per 
•- l.n 1 ■—4pl 54.CMWM..TO- May 55 10- 

■ ••..70: Ai-ljn.'. St 20-56 70: Jty‘Sen. 
■ • ou-.-V-.HO:OrI'Dec. 62 70-t-2.8»i; 

• -.ii Mdi 65.60-65.70: Apl'Jnc A8.50- 
.11 «II Jly S\ 7t A0-71.50: Oct Due. 
’ r.'i'i-7-i.JO. Sties. 29 lois at five 

.. onn;; each And o42 lots at 15 tOiuies 
■■ h. 

iUPDEr? PHYSICALS were QUlcf DU 
"■nr- iwr L»o> —fipni; 55.00-54.00. 
■.If.-: ArrlJ. oH.00-58 50; May. 58.50- 

■OFVEE.—ROBUSTAS i£ rer lonnet: 
TJ-rh lOSfl-40: May 104 50: July 

■ -tj -. J-, ■ September 1045-40: Novem- 

- »>r J ni2-4 5: Januaa’ 10JB-54; March 
'tf.5-M. Salas. 7.471 lots. Including 
7 entmne. 

■ RPBtCA -OfT-clats at 16.451   
. ' Til 142.00-4.7 no: June 143.00- 

1 ' <:<■*: Atiqnsi 141.50-46.00: October 
41 .O'--47.00: peceinher 141 00-48 no- 

■ bn:JIT Ul 00-.1B.00: April 141.00- 
H. il. Sales. One lot. 

:CCOA wjs sieadv iresirpiir (C ner 
•’trie Ion I —Mnrrh R60-75: May 
■4-77; lulu 959-6n- September 

. . i--ei; D-vemtier 1001-02: Mar.-h 

''4 -24 • M.-S- 1042-4.'? Sales. 2.107 
'•* two nptlnns. 
-JCAR.—The I "i«nn (tally prie« «>r 
rj>-s" w.t» -^l.oo lou-pe ai 0341; 

u hljes " price was C5.00 lower 
—' '2. Future* <n per tnnpp)   

'll-. '4.1. 744-44 "A: AUQ. A?0,5t-.W r-O- 

-I. 251 nit-.-.n.TO- Jan. 21H.nn-19.0O; 
•»rr*i. ,:iH.50-1P 85; Maw. 218.15- 
f. f.: Am, 21R.15-18.7r.. ClQsInq 
IP- S-e.irtv e-'ies. 5.457 lots. 154 

.  r-rts -March 07. • daily. 20.55c: 35- 
■ •' .1V-—.in’, ‘t 67c. 
2Vf'BE.*-N MEAL VMS quiet vrs*rrdny 

2 \ . I ^ O' Irtnir >.—April. 12A.nO-nA.rVl; 
9- 1 I t-r.l me. 1'-6.50-2-7. BO; 4Un. J'‘■8.80-30 no- 

1 E IV E I 1~.| *-rl.T.o.ro: Dec. 1.71.50.57.00; 
* - 'v Vl* • L. h 1-.0 50-50.30: June. 133.0->37.50. 

lO'1- |n»:.. 
-PrL.—NZ OrassHraadS. No 2 COP- 

. . * . 1 . . ? • \ II •’'I r(n-> per t'lln -quteti.—■4,1-ei,. 
I J '•tS «! IS ■.:-7c0- si.’v. V3-355; 4tip. 355^W7: 

^ * - 41 ,rl J6V3Ari; Or-. 772-37S: J*«. 376- 
;• : 'I.irrb 3^-1.335- Mnv. 380-585: 
UP. .“52-337, Sales: Sft lois. 

“"rH^i^HTSS- s A,rtca" 

&« ...rf™ siaiej rin': fU La“^ K.na' 

Homo-Crown Ceroalc Amk—i... 
Location cx-L.rm jjTqi pPic* h rtW-— 

t-Htltr 
tn-llin.l r-'"d Teed 
hHr.Ar WHEAT nARLF.V 

I Met ~ EICIKAO CL5JSO 

jj wc«and',,,7*'io JO r.-n in 

^i?Mr£J?5{0*T!: .Avcr-*t' fJXsKjct; ii m.irlrlo i.n Miircn J4 »GB: f -ITU.. PO T> ^ ' 

S l1iT6c- w ’*; WZSr,. 

EfWS nos ^dowii Rrt 
cent, aw pr.ee. HR.-T-l,, . "i. jJ,, 

VT?H*2°^ -V l'" f«i. -w srlei: pi^ no^ down »:.2 wr cent. Jii** 5ncr, i i ^ 1 . 
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i+l 4TT C *• iVl' r,rl£t' 6".72p 
FCCS .The London Cgq F'chanoei — 
Homo-pmdiicad: AH .ivafLTbte surnll-t 
“re being -.hsorbi-d. 

Imported: A -.teaits' martlet ejSslF. In 

holding CMiniriM. wtlli pncei 
H°™?-rrt>r\ur*a marl ej orlo-s tin C 

hand1.- ' b,1!,'d on -'"B p-scl.cr. nrsi- 

Brown V-l ThurTri Mon Turs : 
T'm 5 RO lo 5.->ri 5 RO lo 5 on 
a;» B.-J5 to Q 57 O.jr, |D 5.^o - 
3 » 5. .II to 0. '0 5.20 to 5.40 
4's 5.10 IP 5.20 5 0-1 Jo 5 20 
whlio Wen 'ThurTrt Mon 'Tno.s 
1 «■ S.on Id 3.70 5 60 lo .6.70 
g * 5.20 in 5 51. n 20 lo 5.30 ■ 
3 t 5.HO to 6.10 5.00 to 6.10 
A'* 4.55 -c 6.11“ .1.33 in 5 03 
5 » *■ .O 10 J.nr. j.76 In 4 ■■Q I 
C'» j.an to 1.00 .1.00 to 4.50 
7's 3.70 lo 5 60 3.30 lo 3.60 1 

imported prices (in L-- I 
Frnnch brown Current 'Arrlvnfs 
7'» 5.40 to 5.50 
?•* 5.10 10 .5.20 
3 * 5.00 to 5.10 
5:* 4.»5 In 4.-5 
6 • 4 70 ID 1.80 

AJf price* quo fid are Tor bulk 
delivery lir Keves travi. The above 
nr-gn Is a guide to qcner.il mnr^t-l 
conditions and Is dependent upon |pr.a- 
tfetfl. quantity and whether delivered 
DrinaL 

Spot silver bullion 
prices rise sharply 

_ In London yesterday spot 
silver bullion prices rose 
strongly in late trading in line 
with gold to dose at 1320.00- 
1330.00 US cents an ounce. 

This brings prices back in 
line with Monday night’s close 
before the subseaueot sharp 
fall in the United States on the 
news that the Federal Reserve 1 

Board cbairinan Mr Paul 
Vokrker had reaffirmed that the 
Hunt Brothers must sell their 
siJver holdings. 

Prices yesterday traded 
narrowly- within the opening 
range of 1260.00-1280.000 cents 
with the “fix” at 1270.000 cents 
before picking up sharply after- 
wards. 

The discount market had a 
quiet day yesterday. Underlying 

' factors had at first suggested a 
mniierate shortage, but • it iva-j 
looking more like a surplus situ* 
ation at the finish. Nevertheless, 
die Bank of England gave ht-lp 
■>n a small scale. Rates npened 
rather uncertainly between in 
and 12 per rent, spent most of tho 
session within a band of 11 j and 
12 per cent and dosed at about 
llf-i per cent. 

Prime cate cuts of half-a-point 
by Citibank and First National 
Cliiugu to match the 17 per cent 
from Chemical Bank la'.t week 
prompted a late decline In (be 
dullar yesterday, which, earlier on, 
had been showing modest gains 
against must major currencies. 
Sterling, which had maintained a 
firm position tliruuslinur, was able 
to close at about S2.266D—a gain 
of 165 paints compared with Mon- 
day night’s clow of S2.249S. 

Sterling's “ effective ” exchange 
index also made itron; headway, 
improving to 100.6 fmni 100.1 at 

Monday’s dose. Dealers were sue* 
prised by the prime rate reduc- 
tions. Most bad expected US inter- 
est rates to bo stabilised at current 
levels, particularly after Monday'^ 
" FED" liquidity mores and 
yesterday’s higher Eurodollar 
deposit rate trends. 

Early support for sterling 
itcnuned from Far Eastern and 
Continental demand after the 
Chancellor'* warning agaiiKt over' 
optimism over a sharp fall in UK 
interest rates. 

The dollar weakened in terms of 

the D-mark. 

New Yttrk 
-Montreal 
Am Herd a in 
Brussels 
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Dublin 
Franh/urt 
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Milan 
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SiocKhalm 
Tnk>n 
Vl«*nna 
Zurich 

Market rates 
iday's ratinei 
-March 24 
52.a530-2fi90 
52.6720-C830 
5.20-2-1 n 
77 J0-60f 
H. SI-88 k 
I. 2900-3000p 
4.70-7-Un 
12TJO-90P 
191.4(L192-50» 
21<A0-61lr 
12.13-1HX 
ll.D9>i-15r 
JO.33-3(4 rk 
470-73J- 
33.32-52scb 
4.27*i-31 y 

Mttrkei rates 

March 24 
S2.2653-2663 
S2.6800-6810 
5.22-23 f I 
77.3P-40f 
14.S5V86** 
I. 2S35-204SP 
^.Tl^TPan 
12T.4O-60C 
191-BO-HJp 
235B-611r 
12.17-18K 
II. ll*i-12* rf 
10.35-36k 
4T3-73y 
33.40-46och 
4J9-3W 

1 muntli 
.27-.37cdlsc 
1.18-1.28c disc 
I'q-Uc prem 
9-19 c (Use 
200-365ore disc 
14-30p disc 
4jpf prem-*ipf disc 
05c prem-70c disc 
45-100c disc 
14-16lrdisc . 
GOore prera-70 ore d 
lVUcprem 
285-370ort< disc 
1.75-1-20}- prem 
6-2cro prem 
2*4-l*qc prem 

3 months 
1.37-1.37c disc 
2.70-2.85c disc 
3>»-2**c prem 
34-44cdlsc 
7S0-965orc disc 
47-OSp disc 
Ipfprcm-par 
20-200c disc 
240-325C disc 
+4V4SUlr disc 
115ore prem-35nre d 
ljc premJjcdlsc 
1120-130Gore disc 
5.30-4.70}' prem 
U-parsm prem 
Sr-Vzc prem 

Other 
Markets 
Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece 
Hongkong 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
New Zealand 
Saudi Arabia 
Singapore 
Sr>utb Africa 

1.9210-1.9380 
0.55-0.8530 

9.0340-9.1240 
114.00-U6.00 

1I.8950-U.9350 
not available 
0.6175-0.6205 
5.1330-5.1630 

52.7-54.2 
2.4305-2.4505 
7.5550-7.5850 
4.7220-4.7520 
17835-1.7975 

EffecUve exchange rate compared w 1975. was up A.Sxi 190.6. 

Indices Dollar Spot 
Rates 
* Ireland 
tCanada 
Netherlands 
Belgium 
Denmark 
Weal Germany 
Portugal 
Spain 
Italy 
Norway 
France 
Sweden 
Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

1.7560-1.7520 
1.1825-1.1928 
2.9040-2.3060 

34.11-34.14 
6.5500-6.5550 
2.0810-2.4820 

5C.35-56.50 
84.M-84.63 

1041-1042 
5.3750-5.3850 
4.9030-4.9060 
4.*5650-4.5750 
208.40-208 60 

14.73-14.75 
2.8940-1.8955 

* Ireland quoted in tfS currency, 
tCanada SI : US S0.84534.8456 

Bank of Morgan ■ 
England Guaranty ir 

Index Changes IVvJlCJ 
, ^ * Ireland 1.7560-1.7520 
Sterling 100.6 -M.l t Canada 1.1825-1.1928 
Uh dollar 99.2 -4.7 Netherlands 2.9040-2.3060 
Canadian dollar 85.B -17.5 Belgium 34.11-34.14 
Schilling 117.0 +22.6 Denmark 6.5500-6.5550 
Belgian franc 108.3 *9.3 Weal Germany 2.0810-2.4820 
Danish kronor 90.1 -10.] Puriugal 
Deutsche mark 121.6 -40.6 Spain 
Swiss franc 13C.4 +76.1 Italy 
Guilder 113.1 +16.0 Norway 5.3750-5.3850 
French franc 87.6 -8.7 France 4.9030-4.9060 
l-lra 59.6 -B5.1 Sweden 4.56SKH.5750 
len 1451 +40.9 Japan 208.40-208 60 

Austria 14.73-14.75 
Based on trade weighted Changes Switzerland 1.8940-1.8955 
from Washington agreement 
December, 1971. • Ireland quoted in PS currency. 
(Bank of England Index 100). tCanada 51 : US S0.8453-0.8456 

SMS Currency Rates 
ECU currency ei> change 4b change divergence 

central against from central adjusted* ■ limit 
rates ECU rale) plua/mlnus 

Belgian rranc 40.7985 41.6349 +2.05 4-1.97 1.53 
Danish krone 7.91917 7.98673 -*0.85 +0.77 1.64 
German D-mark 2.54502 2.53947 -0.22 -0.30 1.125 
French franc 5.B9S28 5.98473 -0.18 -0-26 1 -355“ 
Dutch guilder 2.81318 2.80948 -0.13 -0.21- 1.512 
Irish punt 0.685145 0 696774 +1.70 +1.62 1.665 
Italian lira 1262.92 1265.91 +0.24 +0.16 4.08 

4 changes are for (be ECU therefore positive change denotes weak 
currency. 
“adjusted for sterling's weight in the ECU. and for the lira's wider 
divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated by The Times. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
M /■J.M IIWAII- am tWI Jin AimriBiV 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bxnkaf Engl aid MLB 12^ 

(Last changed 10/3/81) 

Cl ear lag Banks Base Rate 12^ 

Discount Hkt Loanact 
Oventlghi: High 12 Lowll>« 

Week Fixed: 12 

Treasuo Bills (DIs'V) 
Buying Selling 
2 months US 2 months U*z 
3 montlis U+u 3 months U<z 

Prime Bank Bills iDls%» Trades (Dlsrn-) 2 months ll»u-ll»u 3 months 12>j 
3 months llk|rll\i 4 months 12*4 
4 months UVU4 6 months 12 
6 months UAt-Ubt 

Local Authority Bends 
1 month 13*»-I3H 7 months 12>z-12*« 
2 months 13Vl^ 8 months 12iz-12U 
3 months 13-12*4 9 months 12V12>i 
4 months l2V12®z 10 months 12V12>| 
5 months 12V12*i 11 months 12V12*i 
6 months 12tz-12>« 12 months 12V12>t 

Secondary MU. £CD Rates(<4?> 
1 month 12V121; 6 months 12V12 
3 months 12*u-12'it 12 months 12-UBii 

Local Aotheriiy Market r<%t 
2 days 124 3 months 1ft 
7 days lft 6 months 1ft 
l month 12Uu l.year lft 

Interbank Market (%>) 
Overnight: Open UVlft Close U>i 
1 week 12Vlft 6 months 12Vlft 

*1 month 12uu-lftk 9 months IZVIft 
3 months l2Uu-lftk 12 months lft-lft 

First Class Finance Houses (MW. Bate%) 
3 months lft 6 months 12^ 

Finance House Base Rale 14% 

(%> calls. 13-14: seven days. 
13»i»-13'i*; one month. 121V-13V: 
three months. 147ie-14Uic six 
•nopths, 14V14U. 

Gold fixed: am. S531 (an ounce): 
pm. 1836.25 close. S540.50. 
Krugerrand (per coin): 5552-555 
(£243.75-245.251. 
Sovereigns (new): 5133-135 (£58.75- 
59.75*. 

Wall Street 

New York. M£rch 24,—Stocks 
turned back after a strong upward 
surge ID earl; trading and finished 
bcluw Lhc 1,000-levei once again. 

The Dow Jones Industrial aver- 
age finished with a loss of S.10 
points to 956.13 after an early 
spurt to 1,010. 

Declining issues were 3-roO 
ahead of advances. 

Volume jumped to. ntwrlv 
sr.uuo.uou shares up from 
S7,SS0,00u shjres yesterday. 

The 17 per cent prime lending 
rare spread across rlie hunting 
indusrry tndjy tvbiic one smaller 
bonk dropped its rate to 16’ per 
cent. 

Internationa] Paper was off J at 
492. Weyerhaeuser ofl lj at 3fi^. 
and Mead nff J at 31*. 

Honeywell dropped 2 to 102J. 
and Control Data (ell i; to 64;. 
Raytheon was off 24 it- 99-;. 
Perkiu-Elmer off 1; to 7.0 ami 
Hcuien Packard down 3 at S7;. 

In the oil senor Mobil was 67} 
up J. Standard Oil of Indiana 71J 
up Standard Oil-Obiu up 
U. Phillips 48 off J, and Ashland 
iS; off 2. 

Scott Paper closed at 23 off 
St Juc Minerals clu-od at 53 

I up 7. Seagram closed at 54 up 
International Telephone gained 

4 at 32J. lx is discussing possible 
vaie of its 49 pc-r cent interest 
in a Brazilian company. 

US commodities 
N+W Vnrt. March 2-:. SILVER 

ruturu. at Uic Cnm-s Mn-at-l t J Cuau 
from Hii? -tiy-s b<»t l«.l». but k«lllvd 
20 cerus nn hlgn-r. omld nnaortnq un- 
i.’riaji»:|.«i oif-r iliMrlbui-an ot Uio llunt 
Broihtrs" sUi.-r h-Idings. Mcrcli. 
1.514.DU-l.A2u.(Mc- At-rU. J.51--.0r<: 
May. l.y.) O->IAK.UUC: July, 
l.ooo.olc: J.-t-jU.UlK; Due. 
l.jjyiax. J.tn. l. art 4.00c: March. 
L.4-J7.0M: May. 1.550.00;:; July. 
1.5I>U.50L: Sep. l.ivi.oo-.; Die. 
l.bJJ.OOC 

COLD at NV Com--x cioseii at 
S5.VJ.--0 an ounce [or Marcn. ui> 
u'-.uo on >i-&turday. March. S5i5 Su; 
April. «&3C.uU-^.03ij.KO: Maj. 
So42.00: June. S5J7.5O-S55O.0u: 
Aug. S559-90.S5rt2.00: del. S573.U0: 
Dec. S585.0o-S587.00: Feb. S594.Su; 
April. 3609.80: June. 8622.10: Aun. 
5u5-].5Q: Oct. $649.00: Due. 5659.40. 

M4'< 00-1:548.00: July. S044.20: Sc-pi. 
S-M-1.00-8567.50: Oct. 5572.00: Dec. 
;J3t>.00; Jan. $575. BO; March, 
§601.00; April. S5-'7.60. 

COPPER fulurc-s far March at KY 
Comes elosud u.vO cents a lb iilBhur 
un yoilej-tlaj' lo Ciote ai 85.10 emit. 
March. HS.lOe: April. P-SSCc: May. 
86.20c-86.50c : Juiv. H8.50c-U8.50c: 
Sep. «u.7uc: Dec. 9J.90e: Jan. 94.60c; 
March. 96.40c: May. 98.40r: July. 
100.40c‘ Sep. 102.40c: Dec 105.40c: 
Jan. 1U6.Me. 

SUGAR NO 11 dosed higher generally, 
spot May add 0.40 cent a lb on yeOcr- 
3a». May. 2d.10-25.2Oc: July. 25.^5- 
25.50c: 5 opt. 22.65c: Oct. --2-4D- 
22.50c: Jan. . 00.90-21.10c: March. 
3J.0i-21.05c; May. 21.00-21-05c; July. 
30.95-21.15c. 

COTTON mures Tor May closed 0.20 
cents lower cm yesterday to end at 
87.85 cents. May 37.60e-S7.70c; July 
88.60r-B8.6Sc: Oct 85.85c: Dec 
BS.95-R5.OSC: March 85.70-84.OOc: May 
84.20-84.BOc: July B4.5D-85.00c. 

COFFEE (inures closed u-Lihln the 
lower half of the day's trading range. 

allied Cnrm »■ 
Allied Store* 23V 
.'.ill* cuitners Jli, 
Ain't 3S*t 
Amu Inr S5 
-tnerzoa 11,^5 3JH 
Am Alrlir.fi t*L 
A;:i Brands 7I>» 
Am Bruadcift 31% 
An Can 
Am Cyanamio 31a, 
Am El«-c Pohrr lift 
.an HiKiie isi. 
Am Molars *»■ 
Am Nat He- <9, 
Am Standar-f 3-A 
Am Tfirplmac 609 
AMF Inc 26>1 
Armey Sl«l -lift 
Aaarru UH 
A-nland Oil 3ft 
Allnlic lucb/leld Sft 
Area yp. 
Aron Products M 
Bankers TM NY llta 
Bank of America 27H 
Bank ur w av. 
Bealrlce FOiAls lft 
hendl* 6ft 
Lclhlcftem Steel W* 
Bucinc 
Bnue -.ascaae ifi 
Harden 2P. 
HUTS Warner (2H 
Brwiol MTfK 5ft 
BP aft 
burlinylon Ind 39>: 
BurUngion Sum 
Bui-rough* 5ft 
ramp bell Soup 3ft 
Canadian Pacific 3ft 
Caterpillar -S', 
CrUneri- pft 
Cen-ril Miya 15 
Cha«e Uuhai • 1ft 
Chcm bonk NY LJ"-, 
-_nry,ler ft 
citimrp 2ft 
C.I lea serrlce 4.1 
Clark equip 
Ci.ca Cula 3-~! 
<"■ --ly nr lft 
CB.- raft 
■ ulu-nbla Qa* 3ft 
Combustion Ev 
(">nu<*l'.h Edpiun lft 
Lt-noco 54 
Cans Edlma 2ft 
Cons Fo-'iL 2H 
Cans Poker 17V 
-.aubneniaj Grp 3TV 
-'■■iilrol Data 64r, 
•.■■mins Glass rtTv 
CPC tntnl fift 
Crane O 
Cruder Inr 331.- 
t'ri.Hm Zeller -tail 
tun a Kralt 47 
I-run- 42ft 
Delia Air 7.k 
L’ein-H EJdlbin UV 
Dicni-; rift 
Iiua Chemical 37V 
Dresser Itm 47V 
Duke Power ]"i 
Tiu Poni ft 
LaMurn air V: 
K.Mmsn Kodak Sift 
Galon Cnrp 35>, 
Cl Paw N« Gas 23V 
Fatultable Ufe I0-*a 
ELwnark ICft 
Evans P. D. 
Ccsan Cora 7ft 
Fed Depi stores 3ft 
Flrmone I2V 
rst Chicago 17 
FKI Kal Boston 3ft 
• Ex die. a Asked. cEx 
i Traded, y Unquoted. 

Forr-ign exchange.—Sterling, (mil. 
2.2510 - 3 26261; lhrec- monihs. 2.2720 
• 2.27451: Canadian dollar, I.8-1R 
- ) .18501. 

TIK- Dow Jones sonl commodity Indnv 
was 426.24 <421.961. Tlie futiHi-s 
Index Wa* 454 .AR 1455.481. 
The Oow Jones a enrages.—InduairUL-. 

down l.tOcem In all canmcls exxrpi 
■.ni'-i May, which added D.4 coni ai 

1214.67 coal* a lb. May. 128.00c- 
128.75c: Julv. i27.75c-12U.Uuc: uetat. 
L27.5Oc-127.70c: Dec. 125.90c: March. 
124.40c; May. I24.lt*:: July. 124.30c- 
325.00c. 

COCOA contracts ended 510.00 a ran 
lower to unchanged. Spot May ended 
wnakest ai 52.055 a ion. May. 53.035: 
July. 52.090; Sopt. $2,135: Dec. 
52.195: March. 32.248; Mny. S2.292: 
July. $2,342. 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Crosed frac- 
lkmally lower In July to off five renin 
in distant May In diminished trade — 
SOYABEANS.—May. 785C-776C : Julv. 
U08C-799C ; Ann. 816c~8QBc : Sen. 
B22‘jC-815c : Nov. 840c-831‘.c : Jan. 
837c-B49,'ac : March. B77c-87tc : May. 
B9Ic-8R6',=c. SOYABEAN OIL closed Si 0.01 renin a lb to off 0.50 reins.— 

ay. 25.15C-25J9C ; July. 25.90c; 
AOS. 26.15c-26.20c : Sep. 26.40c : 

54V n>t Penn Cerp 4V 
Ford 

30V GAP C-irp !?: 
36 Ui-n Dynamics 34 
57 Gen Eieemc «• 
Aft Grn Findk 
lft Urn Mills M*4 
71 Grt Mnli.r* 55 
»ft Gi-n Cub L'tll XI 4V 

Gen Tel Elec 
aSI Gen Tire 5J* 
lft Gem-sco -V 
JJL GeuTCu Pacific J--;.' 

4V CeUX Oil ■-'’a 
43 nilh-ite Ji» 
30, Gondl-leh 
51V G nod: ear 213 
31- Gnuld Inc 27 
4ft Craiv 5ft 
43V Hi Ante A Pacific Vi 
4nV Gnytlnund 1 TV 
5ft Grumman I'urp 37V 
rr>, Guit uii JTV 

GUH * W.--1 lft 
31V He lie II J jrV 
^7V Hcrruli" JS 
36 Kune) well inft 
MS, 1C Inds 
611. Inner loll Tt>. 
10V Inland Sleel aft 
W. IBM Ift 
4ft Ini Hin rxiT 14 
ft t.NCO 3JI. 
431. lul Paper 49V 
•h lot Td Tel UU 
stu Irxlnc Bank 47V 
ap. Jewel Cn tft 
649. Jim Waller 3V 

Jnbns-Manville 2JV 
-CjL. Jnhnaon & Jnnn ll'JV 4ft Kaiser AJuinlD 74V 
uOi Kenner on Wi 
6K Kerr McGee 7ft 
i;a, Kimberly Clark MV 
46V K Man lft 
ift Krui-er MV 
ft L.T.V C-rp VIV 
3 LaltOD 70V 
4ft lawkll+eU 31ft 
3ft Lucky Si»rw* l-Xi 
3ft Manul HkUL'ver J4 
1ft Mapcq 19 
M. Moral non dll ;i, 
3CV Marine Midland lft 
43V Martin Marietta n'.ft 
l«r, Mcrionnell -U>r 
54L Mead . J1V 
»j Merek Sft 
29V MUinranta Mng -u4 
lft Mobil mi *r: 
Oft MMiaanlo 74>- 
(ih Morgsui J. P- ft 
67 Uoiurnia -Zft 
gin. NCR Cnrp 62V 
43V NL industries eSV 
jgi. N’ablsru 35V 
4M! Nat Drainers 2ft 
4ft Nat Slerl Jtft 
45 Narfulk West 44V 
7ft NW B ancon, 30 
UV Xonun Mmun 16V 
huV Occidental Pel 35V 
37V Ojdl-P 34 
46V Olm Cura 2ft 
I TV OweDs.IlhnoK 30V 
4flV Pacific Cai Elec 20V 
3i, Pan Am -ft 

62V Penney J C. 26V 
as Pen mi 111 42V 
24 Pepsti-b 74*4 
I0V Pfizer 52V 
63 Phelps Dadyr 4lV 
23V Philip Mum-- 51V 
7RV- Phillip* Ptirt'l 44 
3ft Polaroid 2P 
13 PPG Ind MV 
lft Proctor Gamble 70V 
3ft Pub Ser El 4 Gas Jft 

; dlsirtbuUon- b Bid, k Market 

5 Rapid Amrncan Wt 
»V Ra> thi.en 1IGV 
J ft f»t* \ C ura 7,1 t -? 
■** fwpublic M, ■ I 29V 29 ■ 
'■> Rvini'ld'i Ind 4JV 
-3V Ri-in-ld. Melal > 3®V 
J4V Bail-a.-11 Ini V7V -MV 
5P: Hmal Ouhli 4lV -»-i 

4V -olcwv,, -o 
£*> Si Brit; Paper 41V JlPr 
»V Santa Ft Ir.d M't 

TV SC*.! -W 2-»V 
J1V hk-niunilwrh.-r 15: V 1WV 
■4V f-utl Paper K SS-i 
22y V..oj.Tara 5S 13V 
77V nia-bucK lft l- 
20V 3b,-t| mi 4<-4 4<v 
-■ Shell Trine » 3S1.- 
5JV Signal Cu 771, SSi 
.5? singer lift lft 
I TV -iunr hi I6:i 
=TJ* Sib CJI Edisu-.i 2S'» »V 
3ft Siiulhrrn Pacific 43V 42 
lft Southern Bl> ‘-7 V !5>; 
5±;» stwrry Cnrp 57v 5e-i 

Sid Bran d:. 2dV »V 
1MV Std UII CelilnlA 4ft 4IL 
J<1 -till u»l IndlaRA T1J» TIV 
T3J: Sid Uii -.11-10 5J« 57 
34V Sterllmi Driie --> .Ii 
*-3 SleCeflK J P !4-_f 14 

Sunht-jni Cora is-* I'-i 
Sun Crnnp 4IV 

S5 Telrd* nv »3*. Dtt 
*5 Tenmc 4JV JJV 
47V Trucn JGV 37V 
J5, 7cia< EJ-SI Cnrp K 55 
S: Tcsas in-1 «TJi 119 
T3?: Ttf«s L’utlnrs 1TV l-V 

L'+J Titiran 31V 55 
ri'j TWA 221. —ni 
)3-i Trui.-U-rs Curp 4»V 4^ 
3 7hW Inc 64V 63 
J4V n.u. Inc 20 20-j 
lft I'nlun Carbide S>i 0-1: 
sSf L n:-in ml Calif +>V 4-IV 
=ft l.'n !-aci«le C-rt-p 71 68V 
lft L'airoyai TV TV 
7ft 1. tilled Brandi 14 14V 
-ft VS Indusines 9'i Il> 

l-.s M.-el J2*« Jft 
Vlii Te. hiu.l MV ift 
V.^ehutie 23V 24V 

tr* Warner Larubcrl 72V 22'i 
JJ. W'llla lary» 77V 2SV 

Wr-i'n hanenra W: > 
■J1jr to'e+tnvbw EJi-u- 31 3t*i 
vs* wt;., rh .user >V «' 
“ft u ni rip-iol 20 WV 
S3* W hin Mul.-r 2V 2'i 
•ft? WDut-irih 20» he, 
eii Yurp 5TV 3ft 
gjj Zenith 17 V l£i 

66 
31 . 
79V CaaBdiao Price* 

S'* lblllbl » 27V 
3ft Alcan Alum In 44V 4.M; 
16V -ilBoma Med +■* 47V 
31V Bell Trlephultc lift 1°; 
■<1V -.'umiaeu 68 67L 
23V Cw Bat hunt »V 29 
Ju! Cull 011 25V 27 
20V Uawktr.Sid Can =5>; 2»*i 

4V Hudsm Ba.\ Min 32V 73 
iff:? Hudsnn BBJ Oil —-j 22-i 
4ft ImiV'i 1A 334; 
I42: imperial 01! 73V 72». 
52:J Ini Pipe 14V 1-W 
42V Maw -reni'n 5 IV 
51 Rnyal Trust 21V 21*; 
49V Seagram 63V &S: 
30 Steel Cu 3ft :•» 
5JI, Thom Min S 'A' 23 “A 
Tiv Walker Hiram 26V 2ft 
18V WIT 13 14i 

rluaed- n New issue, p Slock apui- 

w-a.ir. <2,00-1.2.'.-: transpor.tlinn. 
42 :.M-3 1 424.3— ■ . utilities. 107. rAt 
1103.221; ofi slack*-. 381.72 -oBrt 57-. 
New YarL stock f-schanoe lnde>.. mm- tioilio. 77.52 -78.01 •; indusinal-. 

■0.7i) <-<1.25i: transDorallon 78.7T 
■ 78.481; tiltllilos. 37.7V ioB.D7«. 
Imanclat. 7-l.'.-u (73.77.. 

Oct. 26 70c : Dee. 27.20c-27.25c . 
Jan. 27.40c ■ March. 28.o->r-2P.luc . 
May. 28 Srtc-'J-T.W'C. SOYABE.1N 
MEAL luiurc' closed up 91.10 10 ofi 
50.70 a ton.—Mav. fi-20.So-S221.0o . 

32Jo SO : March. S2J7.80-S2rtH.00. 

clr-sod up (our rents a bushel in old 
crap to in>ciion.ii]y higher In new. 
May. AjBc-JSOc: July. A4 7c-4-JOc; 
Scpl. dtilc-ASSt'iC: Dec. 4P2'-C-J77c; 
March. 500c-445c. MAIZE fnldpr* 
ended mixed, up two coma a buonri 
In May io (nctlonaHy olT In now 
crop. May. 3A7c-7*5-Ac: July. 376c- 
372c: Sept. 37--V-c-37f.‘.-:: Dec. 3B4r 
377c: March. 392e-3C7c: May. .V>a«.c- 
TSPJ'eC. OATS were slightly- higher up 
l.lo cents a bushel fnr |Ct?>' lo clnsa 
a! 22.?-.5 cents. May. 223’,-2'Jlc: July. 
215>3C-212'.C: Sopt. aiJ'jC-aiSc; Dec, 
225C-222',C. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Strong sur 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, March lfi. Dealings End, March 27.5 Contango Day, March 30. Settlement Day, April 6 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

1930,91 
Rich Low Slock 

Ini. Gross 
nniy. Ren. 

Price Ch'ge Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 
SHORTS 
99ht 91 Exch 
»*, 91 Exch 

6?j Exch 
lQOBu 93H* Eich 

37>, 83 Treax 
3ft 81h Treas 

9ft Treas 
aft Treas 
S5>« Etch 
54H Each 

. 76*, Each 
99>u 8S’* Tress. 
94*1* 84>* Tm« 

1021* 9414 Exch 
M'u 811| F.xch 
9Ti* TSi, Fund 
97*u 8*5’, Exch 

104H* 94*1 E^ch 
8ft flWt Exch 

88 Treas 
97»* Treas 

S9h* 
9ft 
Cft 
lOCPu 

10ft 
95J* 
99 
MT« 
OS', 

9ft 
1091* 

9SH 
Tft 

P***-1981 
Vi*.e 1981 

3t* 1981 
12V^;- 1981 
8Ve 1980-82 97#u 

3-V 1982 Vh 
14<* 1982 
SV« 1982 
9W 1982 
8Vr 1983 
3tc 1883 

lft. 1983 
9V> 1983 

13'jCr 1983 
10«* 1983 

5»rV 1382-84 Bfi’i 
lll.'-r 1984 W»u 

14«V 1984 
3--e 1984 
lft 1684 
3ft 19 S5 

102>u 
95?, 
W, 
94>r 
8ft 
99 
93’l 
101**u 
m 

"*U 
103*u -*1* 
80>i -S 
98*i* *->H 

8.320 12.011 
9 5M U-9BS 
3.10S 11.718 

12.710 13.188 
8.746 12.22S 
3.174 9.565 

13.717 11.677 
8.639 12.163 
9.686 12.622 
9.259 12263 
3.378 0 5® 

-i,t 13.122 12.579 
-'ll 9.854 12.377 
-»n 13.27S 12.716 
-»H 10.652 12.722 
-*i 6.332 11.048 

11.666 12.747 
13.S84 13.782 
3.727 10.223 

12.222 12.633 

-*« 

96is,tEteh Cv 12h£- loss 
10ft* -*j* 33.945 12.481 

SS"ltTre» 1985 
98**ii 
75>j 

31 EDI CMS 
30ft 89*1 Excn 
97*, 93*2 Eton 

S*i Tres* 
SB’, 73'i Treas 

lnj'i 9ft Exch 
7ft fund 
Pl*» Trrw 
Tl’, Treas 
54 ■ Trana 
Rft Treas 
5ft Trenv 
>91* Tren* 
60*1 Treas 
51*, Treas 
57i; Fund 
Tft Excli 
Bft Treas 
74** Trrax 
84** Fnh 
94'* Exch 
84 Trca, 
54 U Fund 
92'* Treas 
9t5- Treas 
95'* Exch 
8p-j Exch 
W, Treas 
?l*i Treas 
4ft ti3* 
7ft Exch 

9S*u 
SffHk 
6ft 

SI** 
?.W* 
S3 
67* 
9* 
63** 

104*. 
82 
9ft 
W 
a;), 

702** 
xft 

JW* 
imu 
ions 
66*, 

Ihft 
115 
104** 
JlM>, 

SI** 
102** 
r.i*i 
8ft 

lft ^ 1933 
HVr 1386 

3»V 1988 
Wr 1984-86 87*r 

13**rr 1987 103** 
6*2";- 1935457 8ft 
12>r 1987 W 
ft=e 1985-89 8ft 

3r« 1P78-88 64*, 
11*1'.- 1969 91’. 

5'r 1986-89 65>* 
13rr 1990 10ft 
S**<V 1987-90 8ft 

UVV 1991 92*1 
5W 1987-91 64', 
lKe 1991 S3*: 

12 W 1TO2 
IO*> 1002 

12*<r,- 1992 
13VY 1992 
l?*,', 1992 

fi'e 1993 
13VV 19?3 
14*,<> 1994 
l.!*,'*- 1094 
I2*r> 1994 

9'r 1994 
]?'c 1»5 

3r. 
lft r, 

97*« 
62*. 
9ft 
SH*r 
K», 
6ft 
IfrOi 
10ft 
ST*: 
94*, 
79*. 
92*, 

1990-93 51** 
1995 8ft 

I.OVIIS 
99', M*i 

109 *J 

SI *4 
MM* 
Uni 
50*. 

Tren.s 
34*. Treas 
67*i Treas 
99*1 Tre.is 
«»* Exrtl 

1ft V 1933 3ft 
14-c 19S6 IDS', 
Sf't 1932-96 7ft 

15V> 1996 1147, 
1ft',- 1996 102’* 

411. R dm pui 3',- 1986-96 SO 

-** 
-** 

•-** 

-*• 
-l, 
-*T 
-«* 
-1, 
—*W 

W1! 

-** 
-I, 
-4, 
-*, 

—*4 
-*, 

]&£.<■ 
87’, 

W*, Treas 13*4'
,
I 1997 

ini,';- 1997 
JWl 

e« 

JR 

M»* 
V?l 

121*4 

to’, Treas 
54*, Trcaj. 

101 Treas 

BVe 1997 73’, 
fiVr 1995-96 to 

13*,fr 1»? JU*, 

-If 

• . 
•-hr 

fl 93*i 33 Exch 12'.- 1993 94h 

Ol 
A 

■«*4 
mo, 
85*4 

fi!,** Treas 
82', Exch 
7W| Tn-iX 

9’Y' ISfti 
12*4 V 1TO> 
10*r*v 19TO 

79 
91S 
to*< —*4 

ol HH TO>i Tri-o- 13'.. won TO*. 
Ilf", 94*i Treav 14 V 1996-01 107 -0 

98*, 
10S-', 
Oft 
43*1 

101’, 
W’» 

1084. 
53*1 
70U 

101 *a 
33 
54 *» 
38 
26 

Si’S 

8ft Kxrli 
91 Treas 
7ft Treas 
.74*, Fund 
5-j Treas 
SVIi Treas 
79>4 Treas 
94*- Treas 
43 Treas 
57*, Treas 
S4'i Exch 
2S:, Cnni«ls 4'r 
2ft War Ln 3Ve 
32'j Cone 3*j-> 
21 *s Trex, 3-V 
19** Cnnsnls 2*r> 
lft Treas. 5*jr.- Afl 

12'- 1993-0? Y2&, 
lft V 2lK>l)-03 ICO'i 
1IV-2001-04 SV* 
3*.-\- 1999-04 40', 

12**-V 2003-05 9ft 
8'- 3002416 Kft 

HIV- 2003-07 91*, 
13lj'r 3004-08 101 

S':':- 2005-12 49’, 
ftrr 2012-15 66 
12V 2013-17 Oft 

23 
32 
3ft 
131 *, 
20’, 
39*, 

ft 
•ft 

ft 
ft 

12.160 12.408 
3.072 10.499 

12.429 12.652 
12.153 12.665 
4.320 10.909 
9.912 13.238 

13.110 13.037 
7.937 10.610 

13.725 13.323 
9.810 12.391 
4.673 10.069 

12.637 13.109 
7.818 U.38S 

13.220 13.338 
10.361 12.282 
13.043 13.510 
8.840 11.787 

12.699 15.401 
13.344 13344 
12.292 13.288 
13.273 13.605 
13.726 13.779 
13.342 13.568 

9 567 11.910 
13.753 13.753 
13.891 13.753 
13.680 13.724 
1-.401 13.0(1 
11.853 12.708 
13.274 13.554 

3.820 9.204 
12.74} 13.34 

13 451 13.576 
13.763 13.728 
12.004 12.788 
14.004 13.833 
13.506 13.54 

5.994 9.055 
13.510 13.54 
12.798 13 232 
11.941 12.643 
10.280 11.33* 
13.928 13. 
13.299 13.462 
12.309 12. 
13.389 13 493 
12.870 73. IM 
13.460 13.498 
13JI0I 13.657 
13.231 12.350 
13.580 13.568 
13.044 13.139 
8.707 10.334 

13.23U 13.285 
11.857 12.158 
13.114 13.173 
13.365 13.353 
11.091 11.436 
11.967 12.094 
12.786 12.707 
12.385 
11.372 
9.604 

12.363 
11.W5 
32.397 

1080,81 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Die Yld 

Pries Ch'se pence % PT 
1980,81 

H}Rh Low Company 

Gross 
Die Yld 

Prleo Ch'ee pence P."E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 

87 
Oft 
8ft 
52 
90 

230 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
95 81*1 AUSt 5>,«e 81-82 03*4 ft 5.893 12.691 

6V 81-83 8ft ft 
7V 79-81 97**n 

ft<P 77-83 £5*i 
4*rV 1924 48 
7*i*V 51-83 S3*. ft 

Ass 4V 1910 195 
6rf 53-85 68 
5V 7 M2 «*, 

7*iV 78-82 93 
7V> 88-92 6ft ft 
VY* 83-86 SO*, ft 

6rr Are 150 
9*:«< 79-81 991* 
2'1‘> 65-70 135 
4*lV 87-92 86 

4V 36 
ft V 78-82 93 
3*i«- 94 

76 Ausl 
871: Ausl 
72*, E Africa 
46*4 Hungary 
T91. Ireland 

175 Japwi 
50 Japan 
80 Kenya 
81 >4 Malaya 
58 N Z 
TV* N Z 

147*, Peru 
87*, 5 Africa 
95 S Rhd 
53 5 Rn*l 
34 Spanish 
82*« Tang 
89*, Uruguay 

92», 
93 
6ft 
Sft 

120 
99>, 

162 
93 
30 
93*1 
94 

385 265 Zimba b» e Ann 81-88 366 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
24 :i ICC 3V 1020 23*. 
8ft 73*. L C C 5«V 80-83 86*. 
9ft 8ft L C C ft'V 77-81 9ft 
831, 7ft LCC 51,^82-84 80*, 
71*, 60** LCC 5*a«t 85-87 71*, 
71*. 601, LCC 6VV 98-90 70*. 
66*, 5ft G L C 6W 90.02 64*. 
95*, 814. CLC 9*,S> 80-82 95>, « 
9ft 89 ULC lY-iV 1982 9ft 
99 8ft G L C 12i,V 1933 99 
02*» 81*1 C Of L ft e 80-82 92», 
85. Tft As Ml 7>»6r 81-84 83 
691. 53 Ag Ml ft'.- 91-93 65 
68 55*, AK Ml ft V 65-90 Oft 
96*. 83*, croydnn ft',- 78-81 96 
94*. 83*i GISSROW ft', 80-62 94*. 

10OH 92*, Llrerpl IVY* 1981 100»i» 
26 2ft Met Warer B 34-03 29*. 
MU 70 N I 7'. 82-81W. 
S8U 75*, N I dec 6V* 81-83 88U 
77*, SP, SwarK 6V*. 83-86 7ft 

7.070 12.833 
7 18213.038 
6.862 14.685 

S.41S 14.426 
8.144 14.022 

11.141 13.323 
9.535 13 268 

6.208 14.500 

20.950 

13.221 
5 70S 12.907 
5.892 12.010 
6.644 12.081 
TJB3 12.606 
9.798 12.494 

10.61713.118 
9.947 12.775 

12.515 12.622 
12.626 13.006 
7.02: 12.008 
9.115 13.261 

11.959 13.701 
10.134 13.581 
7 033 13.320 
9.773 12.975 

13.475 12 148 
10.33 12.456 
8.312 13.281 
7.365 13.591 
9.090 13.391 

1980 31 
High Low Company 

Grnca 
Dir Yld 

Price Ch’ge pence P/E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
13t, 7U|kBrascan £12 45.4 3 8 23.2 
a*** 6*» BP Canada £15*4 
19 13*4 Can Pac Ord £17*4 *** ssi 3.9 7.1 
1J^» 8*« El Paso II0»* -*« 41.7 3.9 U.O 

128 
68 

J8*t 30h* Exxon Corp £31*4 +*. 
29*4 10-, Fluor +*, 34.fi i 6 18.3 
27«, u*i* Hal linger £17i»n. -*H 

1 l* 

M**v V, Hud B3J nu +*1i 28.0 3.4 IS 0 
790 322 Husky ail 630 +i« 

M*I 7»alMCO £9-"Sj 30.6 3.1 8.4 W 
1U*H 4Bj,T*J Int £8Hs 1.7 0.6 10.3 
U!H 8 Kaiser Alum SlO’i 384 5 4 4.6 C 

490 133 Maar.ey-Ferg 195 +5 
825 IS* Koriiin Minon c825 -wl 45 i 0.1 .. 31 

34’i !54| Pan Canadian £32H,i *»* 
277 I4B Sleep Rock 197 -5 

H*« 7**ivTrans Can P £H?>4 -h 
19*4 9*1 US Steel £14*4 *4* 
io*» 5»itZapaia Corp S U*li 1G.6 1 3 .. G5 

252 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
234 IM Ale,< Dirmunl 264 
428 293 Allen II i Rosa 363 • - 
12? 96 Allied Irlyh II3 

lnU 13 Anxbaclter H 18>, i 
3MJ 3b4 Arb-Laiham 261* 
215 ir-2*, ANZ Grp 213 

I3*ii 9*i» Bonn America 
3T4I 

»*, 
270 
ITS 
321 
4,5 
433 
2K1 

1"5 
VI % 
11 
77*; 

192 
4ft 
2*3, 
21 

4.VJ 
55*, 

325 
27.1 
183 
H".i 
Tin- 

U.2 
i 
-4 

2.14 
h«i 
-•74 
'7> 
24S 
J j 

1x7 
43li 

70 
llx 
1ft 

IV. 
370 
280 
lb? 
712 
S4J 
im 

112*1, 
278 203 RX Ireland 

3 Rfc Liuml Israel 
IDO 8K Leunit UK 
III Hk nf XMV 
236*, Bk nf Scotland 
CTi Ljrclavx Bank 
‘-74 P.r.ivn Shipley 
2*«7 . Caier Ryder 

hi Charierh*,- Grp 
LV, Th.ise Man 

5*i b Ciucvrp 
321, Clire Ulscnunl 

ll'» C»m Bk nf 5yd 
26 Ci.nimcrzhank 
*9*, Cr Fn Pnrix 
16 CC De France 

3u3 Dunbar Grp 
’> Fir-1 3i.ii Fin 

192 Ui-rrard 6- Nm 
157 i.: ill cl I Brin 
113 Crindlay* Hldns 176 

S. Guinn•.■w Peal IH4 
25U II am hr..x 110 £W, 

279 Ii.i nnl 715 
73 Hill Samuel 141} 
83 Himc K A Shane 143 
54 Jeael Toynbee *3 

323 .ln,eph L 
W Kins & Shaxw>n 

lid Mein*nri Ben 
-■1 Llnyd' Bank 
14n Mercury dees 
3>*s Midland 
3ft Minsur Asseu 

111 Na: AIM 154 
3*J6 N.11 wmlnsicr 348 
4- 1’illiinun fid 
4ft Rea Bnn 116 
7*, Rn-.dl uf Can ril*- 

7j Fyl Bk Scot Grp 130 
39-A- Scliroderx 332 
193 Seceumbe Mar 280 
36 .Smith Si Aubyn 182 

4G7 Standard Chari BW 
313 I'mwn Ptsceupl 516 
63 vi'miruM 100 

250 
167 
3‘H 
776 
3B5 
389 

SH 
I2i.0« 
111 

48 
392 

£26*, 
reel! 
lift 
415 

32*4 
316 
279 

243 
ino 
2W 
3.11 
210 
310 

24 3 
32 9 
82 
0.2 

15 7 
5.4 

55.9 
■Vl " 

“nil 
14 5 

!i D 
22.5 
26.4 

9.2 10 4 
9.1 13 9 
7.2 4.9 
1 2 22.3 
5.8 17.1 
3.8 a.O 
4 » 7 2 
8.2 4 9 
2.0 15.0 
5.8 14.6 
5 3 U4 
7 4 4.0 
70 3 0 

f fib 4 4 12 0 
30 U 

6.1 
129 

69.3 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

.5 
7 2 9 1 
6? 5.6 
6.3 6.1 
1.5 .. 
5 6 5« 
1.3 JT.b 
9.5 8 8 
T 7 17 3 
2.1 15.1 
.. 5.0 
5.2 . 
0 1 13.4 
3 3 7.9 
9 6 7.6 
3.6 .. 
3.5 17 2 
6 3 117 

5 tb 3.6 23 3 
6.6 8.0 .. 

5 6 12 | 
7 I 16.8 
38 110 

■i!o sis 
9.9 3 U 
7.2 14.3 
5 7 6.1 
8.6 2 6 
6.7 ln.7 
2 4 20.4 
4.7 6.8 
5.4 4.9 
4.3 7.1) 
8 2 17.2 
7.1 .. 

46.4b 7 1 S.2 
32 9 6.3 15.4 

4.3 4 3 10.9 

10.8 
37. il 
215 
140 
t»9 

lfi.4 
23.3 

5 9 
7u.ll 
254 

25.4 
» 9 

13.fi 
T 1 

10 0 
24.4 
V 3 

30.7 
5 6 
6.3 

3U.0 
310 
2 9 

54.3 
7.0 

15 0 

12 9 

ia 
244 
193 
1.11 
1C2 
Iv? 
'O 

23*5 
111 
243 
9ft 

3-’b 
131 
240 
56 
74 
70*2 
2ft 

192 
313 
166 
176 
178 
106*i 
210 

!*“ 
152 
M 
5<l 

Allied 
Bae, 
Bell A 
Km! dine* uni 
Br-’Mi M 

66 
214 
170 
131 
162 

♦3 
7.1 10.9 

12.3 3/ 

Bnlmer llPHIdCs 194 142 
56 V ef Ldn Old " 00 

108 Ucvenixh 2241 
170 Dm liter11* 1S3 

79 Greenalf 127 
166 Greene King 246 
70 Culnne** 77 

213 Hardy* A H'xra* 323 
85 Highland 102 

156 InrWKOrdon 185 
50 Irish Distillers 58 
53 Marsion 66 
314 Scot*Newcastle 65*j 
15*: Seajrram f2JU 

107 SA Breweries ic* 
51 Tom aim 107 

130 Viui 181 
123 Whitbread ’A' IM 
127 Do B 155 

70*i Whitbread inv too 
133 Wolterhampton 210 

f2 
-u 

*2 

5.4 
8.7 

5.1 5.5 
3.3 15.1 
5 0 10 9 
6 3 8.7 

fi.3b 7.9 18 0 
30.7 4.3 11 2 
15.4 8 2 5.0 
*5 321 12.4 
8.0 3.3 U.6 

10 0 13.0 6.1 
15.9 AS 13.2 

3.6 12 J 
3.1 9.3 
6.1 5.6 
321 10J 
9 5 GJ5 
2 1 15J 
6 5 8.4 
0 1 .. 
6.1 8.3 
5.1 7J 
5.4 7J 
5.4 26.5 
3.4 12J 

6.7 
43 

12.2 

3.7 
5.7 
3.6 
2J 
6J 

49 6 
ion 
0 1 
9.8 
8 4 
8 4 
5.4 
7.1 

195 
200 
244 

29 
225 
71 
88 
50 

200 
428 

37 
600 
111 
83», 
41 

140 
35*, 

290 
96 
39*, 
38 

141 
89 

lU&'z 
94 
11 
371, 
60 

129 
73 

114 
93 

221 
132 
218 
79 
78 

145 
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-Managerial-Administrative -Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

SECRETARy/ASSISlRNT TO 
EUROPEAN PERSONNEL MANAGER 
Finchley Salary £6,500Negotiable 

manufacture"and sTleof am 

rnmnSp ^ J+h *™dves providing personnel statistics to our parent 
surveys thrciughour?Europe.art,CIPaf,n9 in COrnpensat,on and benefit 

■ * T
t
his Is 3 -real,V challenging appointment, working in an international environment, requiring a high level of ability and 

commitment. If you have these qualities, with not less than 5 years 
executive ^vel, telephone me on 

01-349 9318 for an appointment, or send full education and career 

details, including telephone number where you can be contacted, to: 

PA—£7,000 

ADVERTISING—EC4 
A Director of itila mil known 
advertising agency Is looking 
lor n capable. roliabta PA, 
willing to get Involved In 
his work. He la responsible 
for sll the company's lniar- 
natlormf clients and rtkedc e 
Socrotory with charm and 
tact. Smart - appearance, 
good educational background 
and Sn/typing skills eeaon- 
Hal. Advertising experience 
helpful. Hours 8.45 to 5 
o'clock. 

Ring US 4835 

Crone Corkill 
Rcerribaeri CnmBaBts 

Peter M. Kirby, 
Fairchild Camera Sr 
Instrument Europe Inc:/ 
44/46 Ballards Lane, 
Finchley Central, 
London AI3 2BZ. 

FAIRCHILD 

A Schlumberger Company 

PA WITH SHIPPING 

DOCUMENTATION EXPHIB1CE 
C £7,000 

join this go-ahead trading com- 
pany, and as PA to a senior 
trader, deal with confidential 
work, control tha personal side, 
keep clients Irdormod and assist 
too " irairic ■* deportment. Your 
friendly boss wonts to delegate 
so if you haw senior secre- 
tarial eaporience and ora ready 
for a challenge, call: 

Amanda Newell on 387 0742 
Drake Personnel 

(Consultants) 

-*■1* I* X-J- j- 

City/London Brfdge/Monument 

Super Riverside offices literally on bank of the Thames, -v" 
Major property investment and development corporation A 
requires top class 

SECRETARY/ 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
as deputy and working to PA/Private Secretary of 2 

joint chief executives. Duties wifi embrace mainly 
secretarial with assistance in administrative matters 
concerning entertainment and travel etc. Salary up to 
£6,000, with usual big company benslits. It is unlikely 

that under 25-year-olds will have necessary experience. 
Please telephone Miss Wooldridge for preliminary 
appointment on 626 3411. 

Conran Roche 

ASSISTANT TO THE 

MANA6IKG DIRECTOR 
Trrrncp Conran and Fred Hodir havo created a new organisation 
io meal lhe needs of diene* ulihtua to execute high Quality io meet lhe needs of clients ulildua to executor high Quality 
dm-ciopnieni projects, The Conran fiocho team Is built exclusively 
wuh Di'tlgnen, Analysts and Development Managers, who iiav 
been prorcsslonfllly reiponalbla far ihe execution of commercial 
induiirUd and residential investment nroiccis. 

Me require* a mature Secretary 1o set as Personal Assistant 
In our Managing Director and to aarnuno reaponotbiliiy for our 
oifici- admlnliiralion. 

The successful candidate will bo prepared to (aka considerable 
Initiative, is highly imaginative. and Is genuinely prepared to 
bo coma a key member of a small enthusiastic, proi esslonal team. 

The saury and terms of employment reflect the importance 
that we place on this Job. Tha main offices are In Milton. 
Keynes, 

Please write to Fred Roche with your curriculum vitae, 
remuneration requirements and the names of three referees 
with In two weeks or the date of this advertisement. All 
applications uhll beheld la the strictest confidences 

CONRAN ROCHE 
Norfolk House 

435 Sit bury Boulevard 
Central Milton Keynes MK9 3HB 

SECRET ART W.l 
We are looking for a Secretary for the Deputy Company 
Secretary of a large International organization with, 
interests which include publishing, the travel industry 
and North Sea oil. 

You will be efficient and methodical with good typing 
skills, audio and/or shorthand experience is essentfal, 
although speed is less important than accuracy when 
dealing with legal documents and company records* 
where attention to detail is a must! Previous experience 
in stocfcbroking, banking, accounting or legal work 
is desirable but not essential. In return we offer a 
sal an- of c. £5.500, 5 weeks' holidays, luncheon vouchers, 
subsidised staff restaurant and season ticket loan scheme. 
Please write enclosing C.V. or telephone tor an applica- 
tion form to: 

MRS SUSAN FARQUHARSON 

TUB THOMSON ORGANISATION LTD 
4 Stratford Place, London, W1A 4YG 

Telephone 01-629 8111 

PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 

tf you hair* pnloved bc-Lng a Secretary and feel you could 
help outer <<*creiaries find the right lob this opportunity may 
appeal to you. We need someone In their mid-twenties with 
perreoiion. Intelligence and energy io work In our City office. 

This Is an unusual job because you mui be confident 
enouoh to mret clients, sufficiently creative to wnie TOUT own 
advertisements and efficient enough to organise your own. 
wort laid. Training will be given If required. 

Everyone in the company Is encouraged to contribute their 
own idejs and we work as a team with no commission basts. 
We pay excellent salaries and have good company benefits. 

ir you would like to discuss this further please ring 
Annabel Crone on 628 4300 or write to her at: 

Crane Corkil! & Associate* Ltd, 

33 Wormwood Street. 
Blfthopsgalo, 

London BC2. 

Crone Cofidll 
Recruitment ConsuHants 

SECRETARY/PA 
THE COMPANY 

Small print agency situated oil Grays Inn Rd . W.C.t. 

THE JOB 
to join our young management icair. lo assist with client liaison 
and general ailice duties. 

THE PERSON 
Age 2i/35. must be enthusiastic and prepared Io b* flexible. 

THE REWARDS 
£6.500 o a. to start. SUPA and 4 weeks holiday. Success in tha 
position will lead to rapid advoncemeni. 

CONTACT MARIE ON 242 6051 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

FOR LONDON BASED 
. DESIGN CONSULTANCY 
iircrtnory required, with BOO -- 
'taping experience re nrta run 
pusy international Craphli. 
Oe;jgn ConnuILinc’1. FJ*t. a'-cur- 
s'e «Pino and shorthand Ag>; 
25 + . excellent salary. 4 weeks 
paid holiday. ... 

Eucom Graphic* Lid. 
Phone Jane Stroud an 

01-580 4031 

AMERICAN LAW FIRM 
In Mayfair requireB Secretory. 
Excel rent typing and shorthand. 
E*scuiivo secretarial e*p8fienca 
required. feaal preferred. Salary 
according to #Sa and arperi- 
enca. 

Cali Carol Buckner 
409 1903 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE 

Medical Secretary with audio and 
typing i W. in wpmi. required 
for private practice. Mid 20s. 
Switchboard, , experience an 
advantage. Salary abnui Jla.CHjO 
p a. LVv. 4 wcokn holiday p.a. 
No Saturdays. Write with lull 
C.V. to. 

BOM 27B3 F, Tha Times 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

OXFORD CIRCUS—£6^00-£7,000 
Wa specialise in the recruitment of senior oil exploralion and pro- 
duction staff. Wo operate internationally and our client list include* 
many of the world's largest oil companies. Though small, wo are 

highly successful and are In Ihe process of expanding, we need to 
recruit * lust-class secretary with the versatility to handle a variaty 
ot administrative tasks. You would be teeponslbla lor typing con- 
fidential report* and correspondent', arranging the placement ot 
advertisements, maintaining aient and candidate records and making 
travel and interview arrangements. You will often have to week, on 
your own Initiative. 
Applications will be welcomed from candidates aged ■*■3° with at 
least 3 years working experience and excellent shorthand end typing. 

Please write to Alison Seers, 
Summit Management consultants Ud., 
21 Margaret Street, London, WIN 7LB. 

SECRETARY FOR LONDON OFFICE 
EUROPEAN DEMOCRATIC GROUP 
Secretary needed for press + publicity officers, 
London. Musi: have high standard of Secretarial 
skills, good knowledge of at least one other Com- 
munity language, preferably French. Possibly of 
frequent visits to Strasbourg. Grade C3 on EEC 
scales of emolument, apply with' C.V. to The Secretary 
General, European Democratic Group,- 32 Smith 
Square, London, SW1P 3HH. 

Swedish Design 
Consultancy 

Architect uraJ admin, *ecre- 
Lvrv required. Good typing 
speed essential. prefaiably 
with shorthand. Salary 
arornid £6.000 negotiable. 
Would suit young secretary, 
around 22-Ub. with axetil- 
icctural fvporttncr. capable 

single handed. wilting lo 
grow with the firm. Cur- 
ronily based 2 min*. 
Kamngdon Tube. Brluhte 
open-plan office. skylight 
root, 

Pie ass ring 250 1983 

AGENT/REP 

iiEwrfrfiW* 

To sell top auaiily individually 
made upholalcre to retail out- 
lets and inlet tor decorators, etc., 
within Home Counties and Lon- 
don area. Please phone Alan D. 
Gould. Barren and Bolton 
International on 

01-551 5503 

FINANCE IN 

ANTIQUES TO £5*500 

>•©**•»* 9*® *Q 

! EDITORIAL/P.A. S 

{ SECRETARY © 

* for City Editor. Strong 
} skills, well organised and 
I ability ret deal with IPP 
I people, c. £6.51)0. 
» LONDON TOWN STAFF 
| BUREAU 
| 836 1894 

)M«MM8CM«eee9e*o 

SECRETARIES 
1VITH A DIFFERENCE ! 

kVaniinq a carter In the Arta. 
4uMi<4tlnn. Comnterctal or Nuf 
nonimrrcill tVoriJ ? II 
nnAd ideas irom a small. Irhmdlv 
itjoncv. pi case ""l ‘“'Jl 
iBQU'n'r.»cni .MtLi hare good 
.norfhand > w + * or auUlo vggb 
. vpini? 1^5 + .* ■—London Town 
StafT Buroau, Covens Cardan, 
B3S 1094. 

A§ Stwtarr to Com- 
pany Secretary of thu re- 
nowned auciinn honve- Be- 
mow totally involved In the 
funcUonlng »r 

mcnl- Ananqn boara one 
shareholderv meetings. lwi> 
an cxtonsnrc diary and or- 
flani-e your boss. » 
Ravi* jn oumnln-j sunny per- 
ii.iuillty and src1T!l,',r,~ 
>f:m wiih a lmancul or 
iirpal bent.   

Phene Rebecca Cum. 
1 Princes Street. W.l. 

PROPERTY—£6,000 
Secretary tieodsd for two 
young consullanta. You will 
need to bo good at organiz- 
ing and able to compose 
your own letters. Lots of 
liaison with builders, sur- 
veyors and solicitors and 
you will be expected lo do 
some recepllon duties. Sinwr 
luxury oirices near Bond 
Sheet. Age 25-30. 

Please call 437 1126 

Crone Coddll 
Recruitment ConsoRanla 

SECRETARY— 
LITIGATION 

16,500 pj. 
Thi» highly snreossfnl and 

B Axtrerneiy dynamic senior 
Bf partner will valnc yonr llll* H 
■ nation background. His n 
H work U varied, sa If you 
3* enjov 3 pressurised atttios- 
B phfi-p. tike to be kept busy 
B amt have good shorthand and 
B lyping—Call Carouac □:«>' 
m now. on 63?* 8B65. 

. BODGE RECRBITKEKT 
(LOKBfftU LTD. 
Bond Ha use. 

18-20 Woodstock St. 
London Wi 

BROKING £6,503 
Experience in Eurobonds or Banking? 
Work far chc young Vice President of this 
City company and use your full range o£ 
secretarial skills to their best advantage. secretarial skills to their best advantage. 
Languages useful. Good benefits 

mmsmm £6,750 
The charming Company Secretary* of this 
large commercial organisation requires a 
well educated and efficient Secretary/PA. 
Lots of client contact. -Excellent benefits. 

As one of the world’s largest oil producers. Oasis Oil are now looking 
for competent Secretaries to work in our modem Tripoli offices. 

INSURANCE BROKERS £6.000 

PA/Secretary' required by the Chairman 
of this City insurance brokers dealing in 
shipping. Boardroom luncheons to super- 
vise and a lor of client contact. Must have 
telex experience. Excellent: benefits. 

SPANISH-RANKING £6,000 
Use your Spanish and secretarial skills as 
a receptionist/secretary in this City bank. 
Accurate typing essential but only sloiv 
shorthand required. 

City 01-377 SS00 

West End 01-439 7001 

Secretaries Plus 
The Secretarial Consultants 

To be considered for these iswaiding, singtestatuspasttiQnsi,you 
should be not less than 3} years of ass, have minimum 
typing'shorthand speeds of 5QfI00 and hold the relevant secretarial 
qualifications. 
Experience of working with sen’iormanagcmenl; preferably in a foreign 
environment, and die confidence to work on your own initiative are 
alsoessential qualifications. 

Oasis OH Benefit Package: 

Free Famished Accommodation 
30 days Annual Leave—Air Fares Pale! 

Biannual Week-end Breaks io Rome—Air Fares Paid 
Free Medical Attention & BUPA Membership 

Attractive Savings Plan 
Low Cost Insurance Plan 

For an application form, ring ML R. Nadi on this number NOW. £ 

01-4997255 1 

Altemariyaty please write enclosing brief details of your 
qualifications, age and experience to the address before 

OASIS OIL COMPANY OF LIBYA, INC. j£ 
33. Cavendish Square, London. WTM 9HF. 

mm 

MALE PA/ 

SECRETARY 

FOR SAUDI ARABIA 

Add to your 
earnings potential 

A two-year assignment with 
Lockheed Aircraft International 
In Saudi Arabia will earn you 
at leoet E18.400 lax tree. Plus 
a range of beneiils that 
includes * hae bachelor 
accommodation, laundry and 
lood * free medical care anti 
Ilia assurance * three paid 
leave periods a year with 
{lights to the UK ‘ excellent 
sports and social facilities. 
And easy assignment renewal 
otters security and continuity 
of employment at even higher 
earnings. 

... and to your 
business experience 

But you'll havo to be good to 
be part ot the administrative 
team that supports senior 
executives of our high tech- 
nology programmes. Since y* 
will M the Personal Assistant 
to our Chief Executive you wilt 
need at least 60 wpm typing 
and 100 wpm shorthand, good 
clerical ability and a current 
UK driving licence.' 
Get tha facts today. Talk So 
the Senior. Recruitment 
Executive (Lockheed) on 01- 
S74 5000. Or write to him at 
IAL, Personnel Consultancy, 
Aaradio House.' Hayes Road. 
Southall, Middlesex. Please 
quota reference L07S. 

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE 

University of London 

SECRETARY 
reauirad Tor Head and other 
suit ot Geography Department. 
Interesting and varied duties 
giving contact with students in 
this active and friendly Depart- 
ment. Applicants should have 
had a good general, education 
and possess accurate shorthand 
and typing. Some knowledge ot 
French or German could be sn 
advantage. Salary on scale 
E5.097-E5.972 pa. (including 
London Allowance). 6} weeks 
annual leave (including Public 
Holidays). Cafeteria. Location 
S/6 minutes walk' Irom Central/ 
District Lina stations and on 
bus routes. 

Phrase apply by IcHer, sailing 
out age, education, experience 
and na mo/address of e referee, 
lo Uhm Elms lie. . (T) Queen 
Uary College. Mite End Road, 
London El 4NS. 

YOUNG GRADUATE? 
Secretary to Financial Director 

£6,095 p.a. London. W6 

Grandmef International Site Services operate catering 
accommodation, recreation and other support services 
to construction sites worldwide. 
Our Financial Director needs a young graduate with' 
several months secretarial experience find, audio) and 
a degree in a discipline requiring both numerate and 
literate skills. 
In addition to secretarial 'duties, he will want to involve 
you in project and research work concerning our, legal 
and financial activities in existing and potential markets 
in the UK and Overseas. 
Our company benefits include contributory pension 
scheme, lunch-time wine bar and a Sports & Social Club. 
To find out more about this interesting and absorbing 
job which can really stretch your talents, please tele- 
phone or write to; 

Agatha Walcott, 
Grandmet International Site Services, 

Banda House, Cambridge Grove, 
London WS OLE. 
Tel: 01-741 1541 

CONSIDER A CHALLENGE 
FOR 6 MONTHS AS A 

Seminar Organiser? 
Salary equal to £5,500-£6,000pa 

We require someone lo be responsible for the 
administration of our Seminar department and to ensure 
that arrangements in connection with the presentation of 
seminars have been satisfactorily dealt with. Duties will be 
varied, including a considerable amount of typing as well 
as analysing of responses to mailings and appraisals. 

For more information please contact: 

Del Davies, Dun & Brad street Ltd, 26/32 Clifton Street, 

London, EC2. Tel.: 01-247 4377, ext 236. 

D & B World's No 1 Business Information Networic 

SECRETARY/PA 
To Divisional Financial Director 
Central London 
Experienced Secretaiy required to worK for the Divisional 

.Financial O'rocior of an international group of companies. Wo 
are based near Victoria station, but will be moving to Euslon 
in the foraseeabla future. 
Speed and accuracy essential. The ability to we personal 
initiative Is most Important and a working knowledge ot French 
would be s distinct advantage, although not necessary. 
Excellent working conditions, including season ticket loan, four 
weeks holidays, etc. 
In ihe first instance please writ* or telephone for an application 
form Io: W« Hilary Jones, Carrier Oryaya Lid.. Personnel 
Department, 15th ROOT, Carolyn House, Dingwall Road, Croydon, 
Surrey CRD 9FX. DI-GSt 0928. 

, THE TREE COUNCIL 
, needs a secretary—lively 

personality, qood shorthend/ 
t typing—io join a small t«am 

werkrnq for our environment 
i ai 35. Bplgrave Square. 

Lcndon. s.W.i. Salary 
I £5—G5.500. 

Tel : Z35 8354 or 23S It55 

iBRBEBBSBEffBBBBEESEBg 

I MAYFAIR COMPANY | 

if requires compMent hard B 
S working secretory fSO-gri « 
B with sense of humour, vened » 
g work and Inlereais. g 
« E5.DDD+ E 

Phone 01-409 0B68 0 rifBTiV « ■—Ik#-* = 

§E!BS3E9BBBBBflB!B8BBB3 

Young, self-tmtivateif indie 
Secretary required for a prfi 
tigians Wl property, company. 

. Lets.af client ceitect and the 
opportunity la bet MBS involved 
in organising secial funtliwu 
and attending reteplurc. Salary 
£5.250. Msnice Grave Recruit- 
meet CDOltents 839 2186. , 

TV FILMS 

£5,500 + 24-30 
This s arrow! ut company 
produces- films for TV yn 
subjects ranging irom ballui 
io span. The young, casv- 
q fling f tnrmcla! Controller Is 
lookrra for a PA TSreman, 
whom he can involve In all 
aspects or his wnrk. You 
should havo a fcnowlcdqs- of 
bookkeeping and good -.ocro* 
tarial experience, aliliuugh 

own brand " shorthand to 
sufficient. Lots of diem 
UalfiOh in a aUmutaUita en- 
vironment. Eccollnnt benefits 
include 5 weeks' holiday. 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 
18 Gosveaor Street London WI 

Telephone 0M99.2921 J 

COME AND HAVE A 
DRINK WITH ITS 

Wo know that It's Inst not posslbla for many senior secretaries 
io come In to sec us dtaring the working day but tomorrow, 
Thursday. March, SA. wo'rc staying open lUl 7 ID the evening. 
Either ring us about our wide range ot satisfying lotto, both 
permanent and temporary. In London and overseas, or look In 
on your way home tomorrow for a drink and a chai about Ihe 
opportunities. Cringe benefits and promotion prospects. 

Senior Secretaries. 
Recruitment Consultants, 
173 New Bond Street^ W.l. 

01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

HI6HLY SKILLED 
SECRETARY—c. £7,000 

lr is rare to find an orgsn- 
cea tuns but. it you can 
koap up with him. this one 
will be lun to work with. 
He is a partner in an ex- 
clusive him ot Management 
Consultants with worldwide Consultants with worldwide 
contacts based in Piccadilly 
Circus. in lovely smart 
ntlicaa. We need someone 
well educated with* flru- 
class secretarial ■ skills in- 
cluding competent audio 
typing. A word processor is 
provided so that you will be 
able to make boat use oi 
your lime. There are filtaen 
people in the London oifice, 
tree lunches and a -flUPA 
cchemd. Age range re-33. 
Please ring 437 113® lor 

more information. 

Crone Corkill 
Recruitment Consultants 

Secretary/P.A. 

W.C.I. 
Two young commercial 
lawyers require willing 
versatile person to run them 
and their office.'First class 
salary negotiable. 

Apply 405 0143 
Kef: M.G. 

Wl OPPORTUNITY 
£7,000 LATE 20s 

The London office or ihii 
manula clurl no company 
nqtub a comtdrni. clilclent 
PA/Secrrtary io boih aniil. 
and deputise (or the Mcgional 
Export Manager. You must 
have a flexible attitude and 
the .ability io discos* tech- 
nical details with clients. 
There are rroquem visitors In 
the ofllcc and constant 
liaison- with the overseas 
parent company. Secretarial 
skills or 70-100 -I- w.p.m. 
arc Hseuiiai. Benefits in- 
clude discount on company 
products. 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RKRUITMENT CONSUOANT5 

18 Grasveno: Street London Wl 

Telephone 0M99292I 

OSBORNE & 
LITTLE 

(wallpapers and fabrics) 

require 

SECRETARY 
for their new. office Off 
Clapham Common. Good 
typing essential. Varied 
duties including working for 
MD. Excellent salary offered 

Ring 01-673 3353 
for an appointment 

Gm‘§ir[ 
THE SECRETARIAL SPEC IA LI STS CITY 
AUDIO SECRETARY £5.800 
If you art 2J-+. havp i years' legal urmcrirmr 
dealing with company and commercial, excellent audin 
sklHa and a knowledge of shorthand and are carob'e 
of -working at partner level, our client, j snhciinr 
based at Chancery Lane, will bo tniaru^ud in meeting 
you. Thu company oTfi-r a twice-yearly benu>. J 
WKU' holidays and a salary review on IVL July . 
WORD PROCESSING OPERATOR E5.SOO 
This wel-lcnown firm ur Chartered Accountants are 
looking for on experienced word processing cperaior 
with good O-pta® speeds, aged 30 + . lo work In Ihelr 
Audit Department. The company offer subsidised 
restaurant faclUUos. 4 weeks' holidays. Inieresi-lrev 
season loan, life assurance and gym. larililies. 
SHORTHAND SECRETARY . . £5,500 
This Qiy-basod Holding Company are looking for a 
good Sh. 'Sec. aged 2J+. lo work lor Uicir Per- 
sonnel .Manager Mi it ven- busy and varied_depari- 
mern. Tho successful applicant will be flexible and 
will occasionally be required to do wort: lor the 
Company Secretary. 
You'll not see many or our lobs 
elsewhere as mut of our clients JW 
prefer to use us exclusive!y_ If _ ^ - 
you aren't aMa to visit our offices, /w <4 a*. yQ /V 
•and your c.v- sow. That way W V Afl 3 F B m 
you'll not lore out. / ^ g If a / / ff 

■ Rhone Jen Salmon, jfjr F|f jf JmtJk* K 
Kim-Marie Score, f 
Caroline Babbage- P 

Cmr(jirffo^BowIiaiie (off diujxiJc) 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

SECRETARY TO OPERATIONS MANAGER 
New Cavendish Street 

Tns Operations Manager of this international group of companies 
is m charge of product dialrlbullcn wcrld-irrde and hes to travel 
extensively. He needs a -secretory with a broad range of skills, 
including shorthand/typing ot 100/50 w.p.m . the ability to arrange 
his travel programmes smoolhly. liaise with clients and group 
companies end rant efficiently will) enquiries aa -welt as providing 
the usual secretariat service. A second language would come in 
useful, but Is not essential. Although of Lett working on vour own 
Inilinlivp you must abo be able to work as part ot the small 
operations team. 
In rehim Ihe company offers an ir,torching beneiils paekagOr 
including a negotiable salary ol C5.7OT-i&000 a.a.e.. 23 days 
annual holiday'plus statutory days,. season ticket loan alter six 
month* and £1.33 LV per day. month! and £1.33 LV per day. 

Contact Dawn Shaerf 
on D1-235 9984 

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Cornei; 
London SW1X 7SB 

COULD YOU BE THEIR BEST INVESTMENT ? 

City £6M£7JW+~S1L 
A young senior executive and his colleague at this International 
InvesHnsnl Bank need a Secretary both charnwnq and tough f 
ideally 21-28 with appropriate financial erpcrflencu. Good audio 
secretarial skills essential: BO/PO S.H. OK: telex and word 
processing experience helpful. You 11 be iwcughly involved (rot 
just part of the typewriter) so good numoui plus a liiNe sparkle is 
impofionL We'd like to tell you more. . ■ 

CALL ELLY NAGLER ON 01-C29 8511/499 5960 

(Sjrndim 
Recruitment Consultants 

• I FTl■! I 

P.A./0FFICE MANAGER/ESS 
£8,000 neg. + other benefits 

To assist in the setting up Df American oil company 
office in Mayfair. Must have good secretarial skills, 
be numerate, dependable and able to work on own 
initiative, have excellent administrative abilities 
coupled with bookkeeping. Languages would be uselul 
but not essential. If you would like to find out. more 
about our new exciting venture please telephone in 
the first instance: 

mm 01-874 6991 (anytime) 

M-k - rk ' M I -r M1 kl 

i gDMIUEMMBHiaaBBaS 

P.A./SEC. c. £6,500 

In expentnffU Sw. P.A. !> 
needed u> asslsx In tha carural 
■ nd oraantoation or a. thriving' 
4jjr-s training campanv. bated in 
S.W.ft. and to boemno that 
-iMrnital ■* rtoM hand person •* 
ID rftc Dimeter*. Charming and 
patlilva manner on the tele- 
phDne esvoDtoi plus good 
J (trot it. and socrotartaj skills.— 
Ring Jane, LradcuNhtn Devcloo- 
aumr Ltd., Ol-77A 2288. 1 

P.A./SECRETAHY S 
Part lime or full time 5 

g Tur small expanding Adver- ^ S™ using -Vgf-ncv In Chiswick, JK 

W4. fuelling wort as PA/ g 
Secretory to MZ). Excellent jg 

£ telephone manner essential/ ■ 
9 lots or responsibility In this E 
Q varied lob. Good refs needed. B 

Peter Town 

995 S010 

‘ SuuaBBnnnnius 

OLD BONO STREET S 
SOLICITORS 

J with' prestigious offices • 
5 require an experienced ® 
• legal audio secretary rt 
9 fnr fiuolu tinrinn npen. S for lively young prac- ® 
«- tice. c £9,000. 4 whs. e 
2 holiday. 

Tel • 01-409 0792 

FRENCH J GERMAN 

£7,500—W.l. - 
A centident ‘ well educated 
seaeiai;'. 2>39 years, with 
English and French shoi:- 
hand and Hueni German is 
being sough! by ifig yourg 

turapeen Ouector of a well 
tnown company narketlng 
luxury products worldwide I 

Ring 408 0444 
Berkeley Appolnimcnla . 

(R5C Cons) 

La creme de la creme 

also on page 24 



Secretarial and Non-secretarial 
MOTOR CARS RENTALS 

MB ■■ 

,\lanaarial-.\ilininKn^lhc~Secretariahftr>onal Wistanb- 

also on page 23 

RANGE ROVER 1978 

MON-SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY 

£7,000 
A substantial " blue chip " 
organisation based in May- 

fair requires a compsienl 
secretary wuh first class 
shorthand end tynino lo ruc- 
vidc a fuM secreiarial back- 
us lo fhoii finance director 
who '3 *n hij mid cOs. Dis- 
cretion. initiative and ihe 
abillly lo communlcale al s 

senior level are important. 
Autumn salary romc«*. GMd 
Irmge benefits, age 25-35. 

01-403 1611 

MacBlam 
"pjecruilmenL Consultants 

A fftrcreiary/pe is needed 
for the London based senior 
Partner of mis International 
firm oi management co.i- 
sulicnis You will be res- 
ponsible for a high secre- 
tarial work load as well as 
being able to liaise dis- 
creetly with a unde ranee 
of clients. Audio. Speeds 
100/80 Age 23-55. 

ANGELA MOSTIMH LTD. 

iieaulbnenl consultants) 

629 9686 

\ 166 Piccadilly 

RECEPTIONIST 

PR & PUBLISHING 

Young gu-aJisaiS' firm 
young tju-ahv.'.'it rci:cpiioni?l. 
Must Ur ar.ght nnd simply 
bubbling vriih. pr-rmnailiv lu 

dlunls. rUtinr In pi--- 
son or- via thilr mo-sn-i 
■swUcbbo!»"l. 'nu is 
wpm Umtng and willlngneti 
to get rccUy Involved. In vaur 
work. 

PHONE MARIE «ERC 

Bernadette 

RECEPTIONIST 

TELEPHONIST 

Required for Cbanered 
jjj Snrveyors 'in WC2. 
El Tomy wen spoken per- 

son with typing ability. 

■3 Good salary and LV's. 

Please tde'plme 

Mrs Sand all 

01-242 3121 

No agencies please 

Bahama gold, full length *t,n« 
fool, cldttt uRhaialory, power ; 
clewing, storeo/radio cas- , 
sette. Tax uniil Nov 'Bi. 1 [ 
year’s. MOT. 32.000 miles. ' 
87,000. 

CBOWTHORNE SMB i 
. ANYTIME (• 

TEMPTING TIMES 

'VC: t f*i. -wc-iV-i7. 

Recrtiitnwrt Consults nts 

£3.59 PER-HOUR 

PUBLISHER IN MAYFAIR 

eacaaeMooodooeaoeoQx 

I SECRETARY PLUS 2 

cceiry rftnpuonlsi Wblichbn.ird 

opera lor. Onod salary and 

fringe benefits. Phone Crl-4'W 

E] We havr- lemocrary assign- 
9 maniL. in Ct-ntrai London 
K fur Secreteries mih speeds 
Kj of 100/60 and senior level 
'4 experience. fi s the perfect 

fg roiile la find your nert ner- 
« manent fob or lo simply fill 
M odd days, aveeks or "monirre 
el in an Interesting and pfo- 
E3 stable way. Call: 

Crone Codkill 

PROPERTY CO. 

CHELSEA 
A Small olheo requires friendly Cl 
A Asstetani to help wuh all Ihe © 
O vaiied aspens or furmshod ft 
O tellings plus property ft 
ft management. Good telephone c 
ft manner, some boot-keeping £> 
@ and typing essantiai No O 
© shorthand necessary Scope © 
8 tor involvement. Salary ne-jo- O 
0 liable according to age and f> 
® experience. ® - 
© Please reply In writing enclo- g I 
9 sing curriculum vitae lo The 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 
Ti.c --iranncrs mrei wii'« 
a i.-oinmnn purpose—-io 
find a really sup.’r lob : 
Mile looking far a career. 

The other quallfiftil arm 
■ i>icr lu Ptfcr it Tu- 
fjrriur rtiv-y wi.u-*1

 J 
,lronr l^aii. jna u /.-u-nu- 
sol.i Ihai aln-t nnrturi;-.. 
• lould bi- I tv lominn 
jniini in veur lirr- sue 

new fur ihe incounur 
oi a liiellroc for .'ee's 
rcartv—WulC'iBio ‘ 

PERM TEMP 

Recruflmoirt Consultant 

437 1126 ■ 628 4635 
West End Clly 

A PERSONNEL BACKGROUND T If I fc. 
vou an.1 dver 2M end have al 
le.nl U ycurs' i'-.|icrieiiCo. loilu-i- 
lm roiruilincnl in -i Pm .onml 
O.-iurl.-ni ill. i-OPM.- lo'n our 

Wnst End oft-. ■ i sii-.-Clall-'np in 
lhe nlaccmi.nl oi .—njor-l-vel sec- 
miarlrs as a i.0RsufUiit. Salarj r-iarlrb as a I.ORSIUIJAI. we 
package In 'io“i of s.n.rino_— 
Call Rnsemarv Ham-?r on .... 
Hc'jO. 

2 Director, Walerpoint Apart- 
ments Lid.. Noll Gwynn 
Home, London S.W.3. 

0O9Oft999V9O9ftOC99O0O 

JOYCE GUfNESS BUREAU 

21 Brampton Arcade 
Knights&nuge. S.W.3 
(.Brompton Arcade is 
I lice a low Heps 
Iran kaighliCridgr Tube 
Station-5liMne Slreei E*il 
01-589 8807/0010 

NEGOTIATOR requir'd t-r ITsmic 
Agents Pnnliot. msltfcnli-\l ;\- 
pcrier.ee .njics^.rv Aqo 
A.-.lve and jumuinllng .two- 
• rWu. Ulna nu .. Paul, on Ul- 
ij.7.4. 5U40. ' , 

PA/SEC 
ADVERTISING 

to £6,000 

A superb opporluniiv >o 
becoinc involved >n ihe 
eiciilnp wortd oi advailismq 
as PA/Sec 1100/601 '■> Iho 
□ireclar of this WI Co. 
Vou should have had pie- 
vious advariising erpenence 
allhouqh tour ENTHUSIASM 
and DRIVE are more >'mpor- 
tanr lo become e member ot 
ibis young, go-ahead ’eaTi 
Preieired aaa 25-23. Please 
ring Jane Wabsler 

ALBEMARLE S % 
APPOINTMENTS fXpf’lt 
HCRunuOT-CCTOOPWIS- fl^.U 

©4836010 ^ 

' THEjecrininienftofisofe 

KN1GHTS9RIC f.E.—.s P.-n( r.qu.r-'< 
ncndllalor. C2-.-.J lor fumlilir. 
idlings f-ii^-V fuel. 
Sion ty.jOO plu% Icl UJ-CS 

NGRsUIA SKEMP 
TEMPOHABY DEPABTM3U 

Are interested >n heating liom 
e»p*?iienced se'-TOiaries (s/h. 
audio, and copy Ivpists) lo join 
their friendly team of proto*:- 
S'onal temporaries vour skills 
1-5 and 90 mm) and Uembility 
will be well rewarded with iop 
rales 

Please telephone Sue Girling 
a 1-222 BOM 

NORUA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD., 

14 BROADWAY. SY/I. 

‘ Phantom 5. Black IMS i 

j! seven sea ter limousine in 

| outstanding condition. 

T Nominal milage since . 

i fitting of replacement i 

' engine and gearbox. | 

CARLOS PI 
dvslflped, - 
•ecurlty. p< 
mrid cnllu 

= PLACE. Ev-eo-lrialti- J.irae AMCIOUS arartment* unlourtv 
l pi •? i'Viroom!.^ 2 luily nnre klichqn. 
. aoncragp. mi:v »7r\ici'U. probably London s mosl exclusive 

block. From MSO p.w. 

MARRIAGE A ADVICE BUREAU.— 
Kaihanne .Allen > ex IVfJIScI 
uiltcur. War Office, kor-ign 
mi ice i. pcraO"31.4'vtTn„ ?!!3— ■ 
v s-HIM PI.. W.l. 4WV ‘JSSb. 

ufiv WEST. KENDALL STREET intuildually designed 
fiuSf* i ' lwSobnj {?™d aathraums. pwierngc. 
tSSSSv. Piffiy scrSl? swimming pool. MUM. so.ar.um. gimna- 
a,um, stfUflsh couni. Prom £90 p.w. 

I PIND FRIENOSHIP. IOVB IBAllfM- , 1 iKin.—Dateline computer Dating. 
DepL T.X. liS AAingdoii Road, 
london. W.S. ftl-U&EI 1011. t 

BUNCH her wilh oalloons ihL< | 
\lother's day —Ceil Balloons over i 
London, Ol-S'iS 1M2S. 

EXAMINATION NERVEST DO lOOlli'c 
io your ability. Ciusetie UWQ pro- 
vides guidance. DotiUli Perform- 
*nci- Pnmramniesi IB Priory Rd.. 
MJIVI-ID. «W«.   , 

FRENCH •« o'■ * “A" Level*. 

GROSVENOR SOU A RE i close lo 
US Embassy> -ith door Z oee- 
roomnd ara-iment -.tarmlv dcco- 
rated, re^epuon. fine a kiiehvn. 
baUiraoBi. lift, ponernge. £150 
p.w. 

MONTAGUE ST.. W1. EvircmoU d U> your amuty. V*«WBJ WPSJT 
urge 1 beSnumed newly rolvr- g *J,dM.s PriorTfi. 
bi bed P B block Largo ream- fe ” 
I or., fitted micticn. baihroon- i BRCNCH

0-* o * «* A " Leve 
Hi,.L'11?JiI17flF»2|fft!” ,B ‘nU ^ F h-SSft tuition. *01-S8J. 8048. region or £i7o p.w. r<■ CD«ur.H A SPANISH bv ouaiifi 

MARBLE AfiCK, W2. P 8 
block, porterage, security. 2nd 
Hoar u bedrooms, reception, 
kitchen and 4»Uixrjorn. Kcurly 
rolurbishtd- £nO p.w. 

ISLINGTON HI. 5 bedroomed 
(amllj- roridcncc. 2 ncopilpne. 
2 batliTooms. fui^d ULchcn. 

■Georgian stylo. E1BO p.w. 

CHEYNE COURT- Magnificent S bedroonicd aparGnenl. Vtpur of 
Thames. A once In a lifetime chance lo obrain rhis Iruly suoprb. 
interior designed aivurmeai. C. bathreonis. I«‘«» sj- 
ft. rccncuon. sou."a. enir&'bhoae m rvory rcoir.. Th a; apartment 
must hi ieen :a bo beiinimj. Prompt vio-.rtng Is rccouunoudud, 
Orters in Hie region of £700 p.w. 

FRENCH & SPANISH Mr (lUAlincd 
nailvo icachor. Td. 935 SWi. 

WORRIED shout esam» 7 Tuition 
help uv-dllabir. See Services. 

EX ARMY COUPLE wtu carMUc 
Har./FYO while on hoh. Ex. 
KMs. 01-51% 5595. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

CAVALIER K.CS. pupple* {rom 
snow winning p*rmu. K.L. 
regMeTcd. Fin^. n«umr. home1 

niirod £yO. FdLnlowt 7WMT. 

jTOpLFleeflTi; 

o 

WANTED 

Aho a aoi 
. lit washed '• RoKh 
L.irpct and m.uchtng n 
Dutch painting, 
in-i|ied db*k. sno ?. mti- 
cer.i P-'iT-ian niaa. 
7 \ 5 In antlimi* sT.--' 
warm brawn. muL^ 
oranye nn.t done .'.•ellta' 
n r-asic! tohra. A-ccn TR 

pf .blue, from a."l. 

Fbone 73a 0276i>- 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

FREELANCE sccrilary tyo«l: docu- 
ments. odniucTlpLi. sulmsnu 
ilpvd at home.—MTlto lo box 

F. Tilt Time.-. _ 
ENGLISH LADY. 3o. rxcelieni 

oreuenUtlon. cx public school, 
very sporiv. highly qiutlflcd 
German Dl-hngual srcrcury. Also 
sceaka Frencli nnd PDonlsh. decks 
efu linn ulna and rewardxna pcr.1- 
iion onyHiicrL' in LTia world, uox 

FT Tin- Times. 
HUNGRY. adapUb’e. ^5-year-oliT 

cx-n Overt bing osec.. properly 
sales, based London, needs Job* 
.vemuro.'comDlcic change of .vonnirc.'complete _ change of 
senni', OI -iV'.v .‘^07. 

EARLY' retired Heart. Seo SILs. 

WANTED!'-^ SHORTHAND BOSS. 
cspdble ot fas:, COPIOUS dicia- 
Unn. Majurr. c\Dcr.vnccd secrc- 
turv willing to worj; uiuneial 
hours in ■■.clnngo Suii Author. 
Tel. 605 0"tC' 

55 PARK LANE, W1 
FURNISHED FLATS 

Tins ciceilcm A:OC» eoucsi^ 
Hi'de Fark. has a selection or 
FL'RSISKETl F l_-.TS available. 

.^BConunodallon wrl« from 
one to five b"-Craorr.s. 1-3 one to five t-'Craoir-.s. l - s 
baths. 1 - reception reerns and 
hlKhen. faciL.iii inclctf* CH 
A CWa' a' inclusive reniais 
jrom £110 rer AW): .Serviced 
HDUDAY LETS avaJable irons 
£-i'i per lay - VAi. 

HAMPSTEAD. An archllret 
designed maiianaiie maintained 
:a jf. exceptional Is’ high stan- 
dard wnliin a lew hundred 
,-uris o. the Village. On three 

: I jnn. [he accomniodaiiaR has 
a predominant colour scheme of 
while. v.'Uh occa'-ianji spla&hes 
ui Rojh'I blue and a plethora 
jf plans. It provides rwp double 
bc-oronn-.-v. two rrcepHoiv rooms 
■ ir ith crchv.-av* beEween., studio 
Rr-.-ai blue and white bath room 
>u.i- and WrghluB " lined 
’_.c,.en. Available al the end 
of June for six months Initial's 
at £27*i a week to include 
cvmraL healing. 

WESTMORELAND ST, W1 

Ground floor FL'R.NtSH£D flat 
.n bloc.1: near Harlev fclroei. 
Comprising 2 tK-droams. reccp- 
lloti room, kjic.sen & baihroor*. 
ft mcnihs T per work. 
A selection froT-. cur reg:s;r.r. HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 

IMr.-eiR oppcdtie ihe Hoain 

I Hanrg^bn^^ons | 

S Arlington Sc, Lqndoa, SW1 

01-493 8222 Tetsx 25341 

reml-dt-Lschcd hou«e lit in a 
qu:er ciose. Tasteful decora Lions 
and furnishing? create an elegant 
i...u:e .J: L-u«e bedroams. iwo 
bo:Pronins. ' three reccpiion 
vtioras and - Large kitchen, 
breakfast room. All ancillLw 
’.■qiupmom provided. Available 
from the end or April far jJ\ 
mom hi onle. C2» a week. 

TELEPHONIST. — W .Hi evv"Henj 
ivulna for lending ih^.iirlc ij 
naSncy. ICJ.AOO plus. Phunr- a>-l 
4400. 

TEMPS 

KH1GHTSBRI0GE 

W« am Kelly Gul. and we 

have the ho .I anri nr'gh lest 
assignments In town. Call us 

rlcht now at our Keilv Girl 

Victoria and tv esc End offices 

It' you have h.c a (fO-Jd 
o due a non and havo O'.i'K 
V0L>r sp-jeds up 10 110.'79. 
there i$ a wonieriul cpfjr- 
I'.niiY lor you lo iem ere 
of Bmam s leading :om- 
pames a? saerclary i o a 
mam Bcaid Dirccicr. You H 
need lo Da able lo accept 
Ids of responsibility par- 
ticularly when he travels. 
Own office and excellent 
benefits. 

Ring Annie Roqerm 

01-493 3034 

PiruLISKEKS ’ART 

F- 7 Lallege I.-.H-I bu: irf-'jiir 
vounn <W S T will. >«>' JA- 
mgicncv ...id A L'.--cl i-auisnon 
nmfri ror Iniolvma m»t In 
wrll khvvvn beet publisher*. 
Sal. <o .;J.7UU p.a. 

NEW HORITQIiS are alwav- inter- 
-sicil lo lir.ir from ^vpcrle.iccd . ..Q.. 
socruanes with comp.ivlbie ^lllls [ SVIGHCAVG.'— Bi-dsiturg-rm. 
la lain lh"li le-im al siylcslMTUi • ..- j. . x-jy n inr  ■ 
Temporary Staff. OI-Jv* Yl«2. ( P 

S.W. 1.—LJroe. elegant house: own; 
ronni. £5e, p.w.—750 5'.-cj4. 

NORTH HARROW.—Near tube, own 
■ room. c.n. —130 p.c.m. J*i 0W64 
.liter ■■ .i.in. or weeLmUs. 

CHELSEA own roam luMir-.' hsc. 
nan-.mohiT £36 rt“ r*' ■'5- WuV. 

FLATMATES-—515 Qrumplon Hd. 
SclccUv-? sharing. 589 54M. 

FLATSHARE. 111.5 PlCCadillx. TJ4 
051S. p.-oiesiional P'oplr sharing. 

S.Y/.7.—-j iivwlJ. own room m ■ 
cow rial L30 575 4045. 

S.w.s —r-'.-rsan. own targe roam u i 
sr.ac.ou> il"!. w out gays onl> • 
i Hr .iLuc * xnnn<c E8o a.e.m.— i 
^4^ .577.7 cm. 7175. i 

KENTISH TOWN. 2nd person for 
lovely obivt re-usum-lie. ds»e: 
lube. £.J5 P W. 2O7 4158 cvu. ■ 

KNIGHTSERIDGE. O'.-n bedroom. I 
own recir.Uon n.ora In large. ! 
Wfl furnished 11a.. fcSS p.w. S 
^oll 427a. | 

H1CHGATE. — Bi-dsilllng-rm. for ' 
girl '45-- : £3U p.w. inc—3-40 I 

CENTRAL LONDON 
FURNiSHED FLATS 

George Knigbt & Partners 

9 Heath Street, IVW3 

Tel : 794 1125 

KK0)Qiiei»JK 
STEWART^WARD 

Elizabeth Sttcreign 

Krug errant 

Half Sdtenipis 

6Mrge & Edward 

Sarerelsoi 

Buying Selling 

i i 

n 51 il 
241 243 
Jf 44 

at our Wert End Offices 
Tel. 01-£2£ 6166 

All transaction: ii cash, 
confidential on quality and 

markets. Gold il SS30 152.27). 
THr above prices are for single 
cojtn, digeaunu on quasiIL>. 

Coin dealers phene lor our up 
Lo Ute minute prices. 

t: 3LSNH.siM-.ST: HC«V]eON^ST.;;;^-; 

- -GREAT WAPPING V,'ix 
60 - WAP P fff GiHf Gff sH 

TELr-'oi-isS"^^ 

STELLA FLSHER BUREAU 
. i rccrutunv-nl con^uilunL-. » 
110 3lrJnd._L0fldt*n. Vi.CA 

i,.L-b'j6 6644 
cnnbtpn. av-lsi running bant.1 

0245 5124Ja 

BwimtmH CmraHn*e 

173 K«w Bond StraatWlYSPB 
01-499 0092:01-493 9907 4 

FAVOURABLE Ol'pnrLunllv th W.l. 
In £T.5uU A caniidciit . will 

-cdu>-ated Scxp-ury. J.5-5U yc.iry. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

£7,000 QftftftftftftfteeftGftftftftftOOO 

A versalils marketing orien- 
laled Secietaiy/PA' is needed 
by a Director of a large 
International firm whose 
European head oiiice is m 
London. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Rum JOS 04 11 Bcrku 
ii"-nLs. I Hrt. Com 

The post offers scope for 
Initiative and calls lot a f«r- 
sonaJ conlrl button. Age 
about 30. 

£6,300 
2 Young solicitors id NW Lon- O 

SECRETARIES with shorthand arid 
audio .ira noedurt by Crnucam 
Slit If lor short and long lerm 
houl inq. wuh too r.uw We wilt 
b.' happy l*» oiler prufo^slaiul 
i.; si .lance m senklno lhal nvw 

   RICHMOND/SHESN. Aocommada- I 

cm ITU ne FRANCF Julv ■ AUQILSI ,lon «*ai!Ablc lQ Voting business | SOUTH OF FRANCE, juiv ivugu-si ! im-nnous i Lai. Uonvcr.ieni 1 
2 crew M. wardo.ses for HOn for

>.-,u ameolriaa: 256 p.w. and. ; 
moior VJ- lil. Acl ds hoaseNe«.'- TCI. KTIJ in•__'C 

.pars, serve BC^ls. occavsjonal BAHNES.-TWO'people 25 + TO share 
crwiVlpn. as-Kl running boat. large double room. 5.1V p.w. eacn 
l>24.s ..12440 CVCI —Tie 15S'.«. 

SHARER 25 - REQUIRED. Comfor- 
table Chiswick flat: .LT-> wretch- . 
Inclusive Montiily banker's order I 
and rofereacos OMnlUI. — Tel: 
"95 I-J-ll I'M 4712 

W8. Man 24+ own room. £110 
p.c.m. enrol, Sv57 7372 alter 
2 p. m. 

MAIDA VALE. 2 5 people warned 
share lu.-.-ury fla:. c h.. Col T.V. 
gardens. Double E50 n.w. Single 
£55 p.w. 637 4035.'578 5578. 

BARNES. One dble bed. £ lounge 
IO YOU HAVE SOME SPARE In . lamllv- house. suit young 

HOURS each week IO help people couple Cl.»0 p.c.m. Tel. Ol-.-a 
buy nice ll.ils and houses through 4-aVB -eviS.I.   
S.VV.l esl.ile agents " Solely on KEW GARDENS. Professional lady . 
fld-acl commission.—828 7"8'4. JO-A> io snare ■u.-cur-.- flar Mon- I 

day-Friday only. Own room. 
C80 o.L-.m. Inc. 945 5737 eves. 

CHELSEA. Maisonette, own room, i 
£20 p.w. T52 6217 eves. I 

KENSINGTON. 2 oed. recep. 
Kshtr. ca'li. £95 p.w. Also 
' :eo. K.icnen. ,-ewp. belh. 

30 JTHf‘ fJOLTON STREET. 1 
L i a. siisfcsi. bgin. 
'. '•'3 a -. 
ST JOHN'S Y.'OOD. Luxury 
Z ieo 2 _. fu‘iv fit K!*- 

;<-.£n >3rge recs?. liMi) a.«». 
REGENT'S PARK. Town 
riuse 5 is2. fal'y fit kit- 
; i-. isr;c ee;er. bath ElfiO 
' IT. 
MARBLE ARCH. Lovurv UR- 

1 jr nisned ":a:. 1 bed. 1 
to-i p. flirHi:. bathroom. 
EI.9E0 O.a. rutures anti {il- 
l.njT fr- ssle. 

RElFr DINER & CO. 
G1-;9t 5134 

-Tv 

CHELSEA SW10 
lmag.na-lvcl',' decorated fai Irnag.na'lsely decorated family 
I-. -j..,- m lasr.iapablc atreel. 
Double recerlion roam over- 
looking pailo garden. Mudv. 
fully equipped kiichon. dining 
room. f> heuroonis. bathroom. 2 
-hawer roO.HJ. gu«u!» cloakroom 
Antique 'urT'.shlnos. 2 colour 
A1. ,-rrc --.'c. voli able i>l 
A-rtl .if ori.j- '9 p w. nn -lo 
IT.-led? heii«,fi>r-r. 

BENTLEY & CO. 17D., 

65 New Bond St. London 
WIY 9DF. Tet 01-629 065J 

RESISTA CARPET 

BIT-K PURCa 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. — 1,'anlrd I 
Best prices paid. Telephone C<!>- I 
LiUiabtes 01-^50 5600. 

•io rti'-O w yds. vHv 
■'Inrkj'on carpels m , 
> oiour> :o clear at C2 
- d. ,.lu> VAT. IPSIODI 
aiailehu-. 

.Sri i.m. a FLANMNG 
i irTfNn st n vie 

J48 iva.invworih Briggi 
1 Il!.'i.ltn. S.Vv 

■ 1-771 .7368 
IJV'SDC-. H LAPGE 

J.VDEPENPthT SL'PPf 
PH IN C.4RPETLS 

ANTIQUES, bnavcascs. desks, can-! . ^ s.,1 orrh Reia ' 
1-nis bought. Kentons 01 -722 , 3-^ Hannvuonh^Brwj 

PLATINUM. GOLD. SILVER. , 
SCRAP wanted. Lull or send P-e. < ,vnrcrvrii-T 
Precloo* Jewellers . Dept. H.J JNDEPENDt..VT SL Pf>( 
J'J .".8 Sariran Hill. London ECl.l FLWN L.\RPETLs 
01-405 24-38, 01-242 2084. I 

PLATINUM, i.lolrt and jewellcrv. j     
etc. Precious metals of am des- 
cription. Insiaiu casn. lilghctf < FOR high sL-nrtard mfin 
prices, paid. CdD or send reoi«- I room or pome eiegan 
i.-red. Griufdlng A Bird Lid.. 57. j nurrur —>.ns. blah by 
Hatton r.arden. London. E.C.i 1 --vde. French umi Hal- 
01-242 751*3 [ tilitniicr. l-iblo IL 

TOP PRICES lor pa in lings.—01-"T0 \ k-Anunoi \*0hl-. Toul ti 
y.3'32.—All schools. I Tvl. 4U_- .4,h. 

DO YOU HAVE SOME SPARE 
HOURS each week io help people 
auy nice ll.ils and houses through 

CHAPEL SIDE MEWS, 
HYDE PABK. W.2 

L'nliuriiihcd -'croishel 1st 
:lr. t',3i i™ nc-vly built e:> 
iltis.v; Sock .r crime mu. 
nan comp ■- diucle beds.. 
1 double rric;:.. ;u!lv ntl:<i 
kitchen. 2 bathrooms 1 en 
suite WILI swclous dressing 
room. Available now. long 
le:. 22C1i p.w, 

GREENACRES 
402 7547 B 402 7540 

Around town Flats 
120 Holland Park An., W.1T 
Qiiijr a wide selection of 
excellent lurnisheo proper-ie* 
in qcati locations irom £70 lo 
£500 wee'll/. 

Call us on 
229 3866 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OBTAINABLES.—Y\> OtU 

ah'jlnable. Tlcveu far 
events ihca^c. etc.. 
I'nuni r,ar<1en. ViniM 
Bru^..- Spring-Ieen —OI-- 

itrectors'- 
ecretdnes] 

® require Iwo espenenccd O 
2 iegal audio sacrelariai O 
2 capable ot aorkinq unocr O 
§ gieal pressure. Shorthand an «^> 
® advantage, B-monthly salary t) 
® review. 9 

pcrminrnl rdsl. F T appoint- SHORTHAND SEC. 10-4 daily. City. I coij „mW_ ?50 6217 eves, 
mem |r|. tins J.tn AiHiu or Mn Imoresjing wort. £3.00 D h — | FACING BARNES COMMON. Own 
Veronica L-*pa -.<17 Ring Mrs.. Taylor. t>2.3 46.11. ■ pirracUvc room In private house. 

CHESTERTON’S 

HELP WANTED URGENTLY.—- 
■In efficlem. well-argant/ed. ndy 
Su-creur* !*> look after us In 
run).call;.- hu»v Ueigru-.ia ofilc- 
>liu\.ranni. Salary neyoliablv. If 

TeL Rhona Levena 

328 6655 

alius,ronni. Salarv ncyohablu 
you al .a ilrlve and like 
wh.-tinning v-.irled Hie. ring 
i'iilllpinalia. 235 U7Yl. 

STEPPING STONES 

E^noo—WESTMINSTER 

MOftOOfl ©000©0®@®©®ca 

FIRST GLASS 
SEGRETARY/PA 

required for Managing 
Dlreclor ol a leading firm ol 
InternaUonal Trade Fair 
Orgaruzen. loraied in 'tie 
Iv'M End. Ability to work 
as pan Of small professional 
leant cssonilal and capable 
of working under pressure 
as well is on own Initiative 
dnslrable. Applicants mould 
have good shorthand typing 
speeds and he well spoken 
and wall groomed. Salary 
£6.000 p a. 

Tel. t 01-935 8200 

Gloria Giles 

ADMIN. StCfctTARr 
£b,5U0 

FIND YCUR NICHE 1 Opporluniiv 
lar linjl P.A Sot with S h at 
4.c.3>3o w .try -our hand In 
dl'fer-lil deu-iriniL-m ——loti ot 
vurn.-Ij, with l.irnc CII-. Solicitors 
L'iivent Oatdvn Fureju. S3 Fleet 
Street. EC4. 01-535 7696. 

Work as Second Secrrtarv io 
Ihe d-.namte r.nairntan of a 
high I'- successful and wet*. 
known Construction en- 
gineering Co Your skill-* 
must be osn-llonl. at lea ! 
120 vv-pm shorthand, and 

iiliracllvc room In private house, 
young non-imot'nq pror. man 
£22 p.w. 876 4*122. j 

LODCER roc cocytvnu-rs. Brand 
lu-w tr.odltnlsed luxury flat In 
\v'lJ. Close airport rauics. 1 mile 
Knighisbri.no. nan or tight- I 
smoke.- eve- 2who dotsn t : 
think that £lr-0 p c.m. an 
th.it nervv Own room.} 
r h.w.. e.b . homo laundry etc 

• Avairablo end Aorll Tel. 602 
1747 <7 p m.-9 p m.>. 

SW5.-0-.vn largo room In luvur? 
flat. C36 B.W. e\7l.—*35 30OH. 

Nt.—Own roomier grad .pror. or 
PhD. 20-.W C52 me —226 45 *2. 

Barnes. Svi JJ 

TV PorrcnaLP,'* 1-arnHheS 
House p*'osl:ing river m 
' L.i'.l<* Chelsea area of 
Barnes, cicve shoos sin. 2 
dole.. I tg'e. Srdc . 2 balh:.. 
Inc-, shv.r drawing rm. + 
wkg fireiJace. dining rm . 
si'ray silling rm. Parting .o 
Sib frg g,1r. K-l ma;b. 
incl. micro-wai-«* ev->n •. Drtve- 
wav ptg 2 ca-s Avail I IT. 
Only 22 30 pc.- wk. tCleaner 
also avau >. 

HOLIDAYS AND VI 

EAVE5TAFF MINIROYAL PIANO a* 1 „„    
used by H.M Engrid of Den- f Blc SAYINCS on Sunny 
mart-. Aumcitvc. mortem Sron-| —< .oriu i. ■'•m '.io , r.- 

Tong1" oi&V aro^'^ i R n^anJrV^.'cl Cl-^ 
£].OOI'I —Lanrtng 669SS. SK.V'bKI.7 SKI—l. t hav 

I -  —— -I lav* on ati dale-- .n a • 
lor- rv.ar;—-'t.h spow 
and ilau bi air ir.-.m !..«• 

CITY OF LONDON 

ERARD GRAND PIANO. C.ood con- 
UUion. Used rognlariy £’?30. 

I After 6 p.m. 021 -5>4-B6Yl. 
.l.iiuhv-yli: or hj ,;.ir — 

SedAll. AB7 \ -" 

vqu vlinijid be jqod between 
22- >3. Van should be willing 
ro work hnrd and warn io 
grow In the lOb Beautiful 
oillces and free lunches are 
among the perks. Iniornaltiinal >'o based 

in lnv.-iy !j\v 1 Ol lives 
needs a icully nrlgh. 
secretary wlm 1ol» of 
Inlllalive, G-4 vrs e«- 
periviicc plus some 
knowledge of French! 
10 run Ihe office. 10 run Ihe office. 

01-730 5148 
124 hrs. • 

Consultants 

BRIGHT. YOUNGISH • 1<l-23 •. COIf. 
lerem-v organising iypi»' lo he|t. 

PECKH AM.—Large elegant house, 
oven room. 7 minutes London 
Bndoc. £2-5 tier week ckd.—T ol. 
65? 562ft * eve* ,. 

Lcsbaai Gdfls.. V H 

S.W.11. Titlrd girt reqd. ovvn rt-orria [ 
6 moiilh lei. all mjd. tuns. £5.1 
rvu- e\el Phnh" -jof- lrS^c even, j 

rleasa-it p b furnished Mot 
ublc . I sgl”. b'd . living 

rm . kit £• baih. Avail. 1 IT. 
Jttci. c.H M a-i o-.. 

Cl-. 57 7244 

Np • fullr fumuhed lut.-urv hats 
:o lei in a primp aparuneni 
b.'oel; with all amenities. 

: i.-«s3u 
! GRAN CANARIA nr. Pm-: 
, Lu-.v-rj.-us vii'-ij. 4->. 

STTDin—Klichen A- baihroont 
from — lur* p v*. 

GORS A KALLMANN 5fl, mahogany j balh’-V'car. iti'ii'i-' frum ' 
urand. Fine instrument, elegant 1 nor 4.. jfi u.i«» 
case. 4-2.fM.IU. 0H*-2-.>24 54. | ifift. 12.2. 

v.'Uh courses lor isvrrseas v^nur- 
as well as U K businessmen Keen 
H»len*M in curreiu affairs useful 
Co.enl Oarrten Bureau. =53 Hoe! 
SlreoL rCJ. 01-553 7ot>6. 

Crone Coikill 

GRFENV/ICH. n'*r Part. orof 

ffifll KEITH CARDALE GROVES 

1 BEDROOM—1 recent I on. 1.11. 
Chen and bathroom from t_iso 
p.w 

STEINWAY oft. medium grand. 
I'U'J Good rnnrtiuon. luncd 
regularly. 22.030. 01-435 6-". *3 

1 ALGARVE— I..I--I7v v.'is 
I -adh owr. t'uo'. JI,- l/i 
: 21 >r or Jrtlti ' 1.1 v lr 2 
! gviai.av Lion i> .nfn!:. 

Ring 437 1126 
Rccrullmont Consultants 

40-* 2803 ' ti.vn. 10 ipm 1. 
S.W.17. Prof, nirl 22 ntlis. own 

rontn in large house £74 p c m. 
ercl. SB'. ui,J,4 "M. -373. 2.3U- 

SECRETARY REOUIRED hv wine 
merenant In SKI S H typing. 
Adaptable and willing la hreumo 
Involved in various offlro dulfes 
Salary tnnonabie Ring Martin 
E-.creu. 4ci7 3111. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

5pm. Wod or Thur*. , 
TWICKENHAM—Pror man 25 nlua 

share n.n unlit OWIK* L’-U U W. 
in cl. .Bln? aCltfr 7 La n n». Gl- 

SOUTN’KENSINGTON.—Single or 
double beitroom in 2 bed Pat 
for o mnnihs. ‘2:5 or £.40 p.w. 
3 mins GlnuccMor Rd. tub**. 

i—ft«ftftftftft—« ftftOft 

MULTILINGUAL • 
SERVICES o 

£7,000-£8,000 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ft 
(27 + ) io assist Dtrecfor m ft 
selling up new commercial ft 
bank m tuperb Kmghlsoridga Q 
offices. A sell-starter wtlh © 
goad skills and sound bust- ft 
ness experience is required. © 
Spoken Arabic and/or French ft 
ircmftjf. # 

22 Cliriiu Cross Rd., WC2 • 
83* 3794/5 $ 

Recrvlhaeirt CMidiartS ® 

ftft>P9ft9tCltft 109>10 

£7,000 

Arab lnesjaent Compaoj seeks 

Atfaaisutratire Secretarj 21+ 

to cope Yrillt a taullHinle af 

dafles—the dash o?er lo 

6eflera or Paris with docB- 

neots, aid ullediig Thitors 

from airport anti sbowiag then 

•roud. Shorlhaed. teles, dririag 

liceoee, mseracj, flair, chara 

BMI a stibie tenperaneat are 

fital. Moofci Grire Recreitment 

Cansiitants S3! 1012. 

I 

PUBLIC 

RELATIONS 

Leadmq Wesi End Co'rvsiifl- 

ancy has vacancies ior two 

Secielaries aged 20-.- and 
24+ reopeclively. Interesting 

jobs requiring good skills, 

personality and ideally media 

experience. Competitive sal- 
eriee. LVe. 4 weeke hots. 

Tel. Tessa Dorcey 723 3444 

DAVID MORRIS 

JEWELS 

DUTCH. ENGLISH. SrcP.A in 
L7 0(H-I + nerks. yi'.ing pervor. 
f-1*- 'rtO-vCf with v h In bmii 
Ijnguuq.?,. E-.vn if slww in It.In 
int - hank PvrMlent i'ro:.p»c1i. 
Paragon P-+»onnci. ui-Oxo TikT.i 

ALGARVE, PORTUGAL.—Socroiarv 
■ n>gulr»d l-nmi-dlal.-lv lor 

o mon-h* tingil'h only. Farr, 
occoiwn.idailan and rriealj free 
piu* Sun p.w. -r.-i TJC B42t. 

RICHARD OGDEN. Iho Jr-wellir 
i-wLs a yowj -A..< rotary. J8-2-' 
B-IT-IInqinn Arroj.-. w 1. Tel 
Vlo 7. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY. PA.—Buy. 
Lonsuf.mq Privli.-e .Q doctors> 

Ol?-f> '—tary — 

HOUSEHOLD 

SECRETARY 

373 Twso after 6 p.r... 
HAMMERSMITH. -4 monlhs onlv. 

Own rtiom * p.w. me. 8t>8 
1N.6 t-l. 2n^&. 

SW1. Own room in family house 
lor non-sinoler. £-,5 p.w. inc. 
a>* 1661. • 

W.6. Own soaeloui room, prlveia. 
house, close lube 43.^ p.w. escl. 
7J8 04A”. after T.Ofi p m. 

Hampsiead College requires an 
experienced adminlsiralor. 
Applicants should be aged 30-35. 
capable oi undertaking vaiied 
and interesting tasks, including 
The day-40-day running ol len 
women s houses of residence, 
recruiting staff, purchasing, and 
general loci'?! and secretariat 
duties. Pltase. write or tele- 
phone Ihe Director of Adminis- 
tration. SI. Modric s College. 
2 Arkwright Road, London NW3 
6AD. 

Ml. Charming Sih floor flat 
with alno tunuiurv. CIOMI to 
n-.rord Strw- Pecnpllen, Mi- 
c-mn. dote dertno. bathrm.. 
balronv. 512n r.cr week neno- 
t-able ip include c.h.. c.h w., 
Iifir-. pcrierug .• and cnlcyphone. 
DORSET STREET Wl. ftcmrlv 
i. vr cvird w.«ri furnished 4th 
floor flat m blc.K with superb 
kiichen. FftKepim.-i iMchcn. 3 
dblp. Fertir.s. J baihrmi. gas 
t h.. C4L-*M r-*r v cr-i. [o in- 
rlu-ie t rt> nortirvje and rntn- 
phonc 
Contact Jennifer Rudnav 

01-629 6604 

roll details from: 

CHARLES PRICE & CO. 
01-871 6661 .24 hrs. i. 

Telex 8 -54675. olex 8654675. 
CUFIN-O 

.ANNOUNCEMENT 

PIANOS new and recur rt—large 
r.'ocl-j Fishers SVt'2 o7t 840-2. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Hertnrors | 
and retailers of fine pianos. Hire 
with option In buy. Onrn Snn». 
2 Heel Hd. NHu. 01-267 7*71. 

PIANOS. H. LANE A SON. New and 
rrrnndtlioni-ii. OnaI.lv al reason- 

?,b,° —i24-:..ij BrlqlilOl  ft it Rll* i rtivdr.n. ni.y,qp "sl.s 
STEINWAY GRAND 6fl jin num- 

elnto IT.-: I D.n* iiigr.:- t Bn pa.it .. .ti<...H..ii'». 
roams. Pn.iug.-i. r.c.-'i 

Spain. M.-aor.-.i L-ir • 
I ran.;.. Jill fa 
Fiarv.ila* * ■•..ihiidce 

CHELSEA, SW3 

J.lifpLiELINE inONSfDE. 
LMJbflvhvd In the ftesldemloi 
ftnntals huvnesi fnr many 
yea.c wuh a good irpuunun 
——'Ylll nnw lie uncrating from 
40 Lin.irsinn <:.-oei. London: 
s i l'1- Tell phone D1-.V,L 
jl^i. or ay imi-s- 

i Jf U7V;.». rurtv reconditioned. I 
MustrlJOs lii'I. univm .superb 
ion.'. 5.....0U. n|.7'.i 

ELECVRONIC ORGANS. New and 
as.-if h nil rang. Yamaha Low- I 
rev and \ I-., nurti rl.is-.itaI at 
i .l.apDcfl Ol Bond Sir..e| 
01-41*I 2777 Alsn sunvr show- 

Tel: 01-435 9831 

RENTALS 

W.B.—Mod block. 5 bed. 2 reccp. 
k A b C.H.. c h.w.. lift, rtoner. 
New 7 year In.ise. L2.250 p.a. 

Sna clous i<*. fmor rrat In 
modrro-bipct. • db'e bc-drm .. 
hulhrm.. 'ulty fitted til., 
lounge, dinin', rm i.ej 
char, rtsort lurnls: >nns drear 
1.1 ft. AIT> ib'e now o,12 
mom til ylu» £45 n.i.' 

xagv.1. 
Details 

Will be 
shortly. 

of new premises 
announced very 

| rooms at Cenlral M.uon Keynes. TmmtiA... SiO. - rT'l:l* 
Ti-'. Q'.iW ACsV.nti t-?nm< artimn.ng , i>un>. 

HLUTHNER Grand piano. 6H. '.In 
noi.-aood jNM7_ rtir.-r, r. c-j.TOO. !J.r.Y,n, "• - “ —>*•' 

PIANO?b5enrter*^|,|m’.""a).hnew. £595 j U?.*",S A JOL,RN.e,v no1 ■ 
O.h.O. 674 ‘‘■lfl’i I Hun . Afl.rj a 

Fiart>ila< * ■•..ihiidcv 
L'.'nLU. ATT. 3176 ~ 

5GUTH OF FCANCE » 
■. r .fi..i u«i l.ii'iiri vii'.is. 

inln- beach Vacs 
•lai.s -ra. i I I.I Jji.l 
io July i nr. Sepi. 1 
nan- Hr..,: LA LIT* 
■•■•el-. M„: k«M pr 
High' C£!5 yrr nv.I. 
ii-.-iaiMHv i.irr" Iri 
- l -l.iri.i-i Sir. i t. '.li 
i tie,In.'.;. |v| II*. 1 -• -41 4 
i.uiir . 

IMMACULATE VILLA C«- 
N-rla i .e.ia Di-I Svi » 
all .i turn i ties. Own 
penoraniiu rouT i-n.i:f 
loony art mining j uun.s. 
*>"*•: 11 and piclnrv'.iuv 
I rum £j in r « — n.r 

Services £l 7Su n n. Camels, 
curtains, eic. Cia.’irtn. Adrian 
Bluer A Co. 570 4770 A. . 

CHESTERTON'S 

01-589 5211 

HOLLAND PARK. Delightful COUn- 
■ry-»l! ie Mews house, o bert- 
roQm>. reevp .1. & b . fuiiy 

KAWAI KC2 GRAND, one year old. 
Immaculate. £T.SiV> o.n o. 
Please phone anytime 01-W2 
654-5. 

PIMLICO, SVI. Luxuro malson- P_e_ _ „ K.B.t„.T^u 
eft.*. 2 double beds. 2 YcccoLlon £a?9 P

;'?' J™EMSIP1,
Q
T

ON
; 

DO
H°W

- 

rooms, k and b. wa.hlnq machine. S~i,,1,
1
,u,K 

colour TV. c.li.: £150 p.w.—iiSB SSS’A 
fc/jcij Nprjr nivn 4ijnjard 2 r» ccpl-. 2 

modtrnLcki (il^0U9^■1Ul, Avnil.iblo 
portly fuUy or p^rriy furnishnd. 
■~J7 P-J* ■ ^ Phono lor 
a>-lal'5 of 111 is and many mhr»r 

41 Co- 

FOR SALE 

    .7.16 IV l.s 
Lnvuuntvi- cjvvrl.ind < I 
r.ilrt nrr.mf.1ud f{d . $.K. 
,-7.i ..nr. 

EASTER SPRING Radovl 
P-lrl< In. I.rda.,1 Buih 
Frnlne 1,«|l... iron. .77 
tij-.urv .-nj, I, \ NUp.Tb 
 "''(ill- Uliivlin. ."'i - ..>,7 L 
ETUDIEZ LE FRANCES en 

■■ee rrti.i..,i[tonal Cniuntn. 

bath. Vltihvn. hreakf.isl, all 
m.icninc. _Ayle>f»rd A Co. Tel: 

A capable person re- i 

quired with fine jewellcrv j 

sales experience. .Refer- I 

ences essential. | 

Also a youns person with I 

A levels required as ] 

trainee. 1 

SELRETARV. — ■ Nu sl.rriii.tart. 
I..T- in- :>ri1 V- '.no Ailar-lablc 
I" r "i. lu h'.rv run jrr.all :rl, nrtti 

Coo:i'-,* T.>unl..a f.i-'.'.i 

sec PA s.wi. — i';-r.d —fv.is 
\‘J '.".o _ MrtKo'n > Itr.'oy ' n. r' 

Apply Mr. Martens 
499 2200 

629 5142 

i.'.n. 47 1 I **..".4 
MAYFAIR L-OI'-I-:' r'.,uL-..'J Socrc* 

larv —?(,' (.a . .-rm. I'.JKV
- 

FRENCH ENGLISH r.a. 1.1.SOO. 
ta-'a: rov.tion. oiftr.no y groni 
drat ->i -corv or.u .i.ioti'.-nirti. 
tor '• r^r-rt .- s 11 
—ParS’iOn P-r -ra.' 70*.;. 

ITALIAN ENGLISH rl <• lo K.nro 
.1 I.. - : ,,rr’.!. V.S. 
a-”l 5 H L.-.o:--: r.-,;-. —p^ra- 

WH1CH CAREER 

SUITS BEST? 
fYctolnnai Gtiibr. 

A'^«5llfcfJ. iu 5ll 

! 5-2-1 vrsiC Cd r KTS 

^5- i4 >r 1 ilr.iDtov^menf, Char??: 
r.i-£d;r;-Fni7«s,2ndeare«s 

Full details in free brochure:-* 

©©© CAREER ANALYSTS 
A m, 90Ginuc«rerPlace. W1 
WfcJCS 01-835 5452124 hrs) 

MARBLE ARCH, non Park —3-b*d. 
double rveep.. American kit. l‘» 
bath. Hal Long Mir.it let.— 
Palace Properties. 01-4H6 8*<16. 

a 1-751 U.TK7 

HAMPSTEAD NW3. — Uivurv. 
tiewlv-lurnlshed and dcraralisl. 
— bedroom (..-lr-comalnert (TaL< 
with central lieallnq, availahln 
immedtiilcly from EfO p.w. Cain- 

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS bv CnluBII 
Ketlli Enplhh of hi- daughter JO BURG, NAIROBI, 
24in x 5f>in. Orlqlnal oil pain- Swl.ib'irv. S 
lima by Un- r.liforara still tire AL-lca. Cairo, f 
3«i.n v £7in fti-nsltite oi'fyrs.  JJiud.1.—tirml.'i Tr.i-.rf, 
Ballon (t>5u4^ 055177. _ Bonci Su OJ. ti.iu 7;a', 

■mmeiUiiioiy rrom KV>J p.w. Cam- 
cany lot preferred. /94 SOTO 
H'.'H 4i.i05. 

KENSINGTON PARK ROAD. Uvlnp 
room. <.ioubti* bedrunni. kllchrn 
and baitirooin. llww lube and 
tthoiu. LrtO p.w. Tel. £21 0551. 

JAMESON ST. W.S. Dmightful furo 
houw nn '4 (inors VOIT.D I rtbl"  — - — 
1 s.nglu U-.Jrin. lurgr rocer. writ ____ _ 
rauirni-d in * .i]| rii.-ichlnro.. ninrtn COOD QUALITY hniiM-s and anart- 
balhnn. Ir.vrlv polio, av-.iiablr- 
April 1. lor Innq Iri ■ ui7i n n 
——M.iiih i P.ir-.on*.. uL-'iST .%yni. 

uVuilahlr and rcgni/rrt for 
■f.filpr.iau.. r»rcuLI,rj. lonn or 
'hurt Iris.. In all arms.—Llnfrirnd 
* Co.. 43 Albom.irlo St.. London 
w.i. ui-atiu .V'.M. 

WILD MINK Tull lenqih C.rosv.-nor 
■linarta coal. Klro 12 14. 
Itninarulali- r.r,nrt>Linn. Prvuenlft 
In culri sioraga ;i.«o for quick 
File. ThBI'l 

Wen AL-ica. Cairo. Fa 
«lanad.i.—tirir la Tra-. cl. 
Bono Su UJ-f.iU 72a'. A 

BARBADOS. Ir s not 100 
hoc' vonr Fail“r tiol.J 
offrr d ,.-icfL. v.irtrft- of 
mortal inn Irani luvurjl hi 
■i*l f-T* t.ri no .i.-..'rtiiirnis. 
inr bur allrv.iim hro't.mr 
hran l!,''i"ria:wn s.-rvlc... 
Hnu.r. l-j V'arir.rV. SI . 
7, I OI-.l.V. n.7] 1 .2- 
•‘o-m. r .ITIJL JIVMH 

FLATS DE VILLE 
■■; vn 0 w urn- 
London —Phom 

E ha,o flats from PRIMROSE HILL. Surorb Trd ripnr 
wards In .>niral I'll!- MoJrrn bio. k uv.slqnum 
1 ■•"7 unot A

1 . ■ r,-,C' Milan. _ dcubir 
OPilror.rTi.. iur. up njraar Min 

.moilHr- '.ISO p.w. Coniiunv 
onli. 0l-7yy 4^D5. 

CULTURED PEARL NECKLACE r- 
..London ■lurnqui'. 21in. long. 1*.'. P'-“-'•■■a f'*'1'- -•* ,J- 

^ « »'a,l "'ft, V5^a!,,,-.-Al. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Lu;.nrv mows 
ii--r Lge n'<i»|it. 2 b<;ds. Hoof 
i”.nr". C.H £ 120 n w. 01-581 

CHELSEA nrolllr«t rrrraco. 15.-- 
Uglillul ru ml.-Ji I’d Hut. rtr.uhlr 
lirdroom. largo ri-.;rji b A- h . 
V-H.. walled g.irrt.-n Lfin n.lv 
111-7.711 6r'li: Vteel'd.lJ rirj.. 

CHISWICK HALL.—Sunny ground j COMANBUILD LTD have neccral 
fln.ir tt-.l pllh Irrrncr. allr.vc- 
tiVi-'V furnl-vhi-il. 1 bod. rrrep . 
I. A b. rh a let. Elfi p.w. 
Hal land 8JK «r4. 

MELTON COJRT SWJ. lovely n.H 
with 2 doiio/i? hr.lroonft. balh- 

LV1U?‘' ■in‘1 Oal* a vaUrfblr In Norm lundnn for cvrrullffH nnd 
ni.-r-.vJi vl-llbrb.—Tr|, OI-34B 

In CHELSEA. KNlGHTSBRIOGE. BEL- 
Jrt CRAVtA. — Luxury houirs and 
Ifl nalN ai.tilabPv mr long or ahnrl. 

| UrtiOUE ..-I >.f 10 Victorian uaV 
I dm mg 'ti-.lrt including 1 rjn»ti 

In Lroiiiwrllian Mi lr L'l.iinl.ti-r'd 
back- an,I >,..,t- Kach .h.ilr I..... 
ihq ,1 ...ur ni indiililij.iiti Cdra'ri 
charariL-r ln-.nl-. ‘ji ^00 Si»n 
Londuii or b.iliihui1 .Ji:.r..i 
•■lould sutl Poardruuu.. >11-3'. ■ 
■OKU 

MONTAGUE DAWSON M'inf'H nrini ; 
• Bant., of Trafaln.ir 1 LJOu.— ( 

■"'i"il. '-71TOL : 
MALAGA. SPAIN. ITALY. C 

7 r.11 T./j Lv-n-l.-n n.i 
h"-i S . ft, r»l i_- 

FLY-r-LY-FLY.    I — 
nr..un f 1 r '.i,.*. 1 ...II fnr .* 
brochnro T. 1 I'--., '."'.i 
IJVI rJcu lu-.cl. ’.ir 7 

DAILY FLIGHTS, j-chmillru 
in mo. t Ci.ro .p r.i r. r 
Itiili't.iv-.. i.f-741 4r.K.j .11? 
- A fill 4.3_n VITO . 

SPANISH EJIGL1SH FOURTEEN MONTH5 
A CO 

room, duiibl" ri-n-plion room, 1   
ilirhrn bn-.il.f.isl ridim. Willi I NEAR HARROOS.—l.-'rrlK-nl srlf- 
in.ii-iun...-. 1 .h T: chw- 74 l.r.ur 
|n.ri>r.inr i-ic»._in r--nl lung !> 1. 
.lull, nnw *.J |i.w. Giv..i||nr. 1 

vonminr.i -mqlv turn flat-, c.h.. El20 
r n v.- fiijti', p c.n. — uullaud ft*l 
I..HO S.-rvi. n ri.iir. UI-.3H4 Hr, ir,. mo 

h.iri pnnr Drn.prcLi 

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANCY 

£5,000 
5ecrglary lor small friendly Tnm 
af Chartered Accountants' near 
LiverpD°l Slreei, Accurate 
typing and shorthand essential 
(50/100 WPml. Early 20s. 
knowledge ol accounts typing 
useful but not essential. Salary 
£5,000. 

Tel. Miss Brown 
01-283 4872 

SEC./P.A. 
c. £6,000 

+ 5 weeks Hols. 
With sound administrative 
ability accustomed to liaison 
min'flair ai all fc-.ets. sought 
by publishmc co. Eiec. whgso 
lespona.b.lii'vs include busi- 
ness development and control 
of Admm Orate. 

Ring Refer Holwlll 
Welton Stall Consullante 

01-5B1 125* 

•0ftftftftftft090ftft©0©00®0 

INTERNATIONAL o 
BUYING OFFICE § 

in W.l needs P 

part-time p 

SECRETARY | 
flexible lime epproa. 20 2 

hours per we^f.. Q 

Please phone: S 
MAY DEPARTMENT o 

STORES ® 
INTERNATIONAL INC. S 

631 5008 ft 

l >jf. Shup j si t: ■rfi.ii' i. s> 
' i* mile., wu.. SIM. *11 -TV. ..- I .' 
.' PH ONE MATE.—'n..' I.fr-or.-.. 

f-iru.i.iiv ■ ,ur i.ru-.liur 
I r• .-rf-.la, llull.laj . .11-74! 
■ - 'hr-.. 41 | i. AIOL l.'Jt 

rcrr.1.. v K L. lurn. tint. Bart Dvtscr.c rvvn..n... . 1 I* mite. nu.. S\v l. nl-tVi.M .‘I r-'"i.i'"<- ■ ‘••.„..ur i.ru-.liur 
. In h til-Tl 11-.!! p -A. urittift 1(lr-,*rrf tin.. "' .Vs.   .• PHONEMATE.—-n..- I.lr-on:. hi..,. 1 r. .-.f-.u, |J.,j|.;j. . .i|-74! 

r.illa.-id A f.n iftn Hiun W»“. La, ? U«il wi wrarri AMERICAN L-.-ruliV.? S,.4S llL-.uru ' r niu' P'>rinft'. Ul-J.'.l Id-'.., 'nj-,7. * ' - ■ Al I •'». .MOL I.'.Jt 
ETON.—ll«mn»W I'■ mm. Lull- —i/I A‘R -MXI ftet ST hoUw up lu *£, n“w j sa'J?,a *rt'-M. bram* .. N.,r.1.c NO HEED TO STANDBY.- 

Ivn ..0_ n.ln-; tlharn.lng -ni.ill '' 4 " ’ " " Usual in" rr.iulr.-d ^IPIIUI.OL S,,,ni' '- ft*" " n •• -u.u.l :.r.c" ‘-in.irt.i L..im .tiii..il.,j. 
   “. ivd'.. racopl .. mod.   Kui * LLK.I • J^T 

P
 I '-‘IU" 

1 ■ mi '4.nv • Mi ■ ml i., >|,rt.ji, F .ir 
ll.-hvn. lUlBl oar.I.-n. Roaull- RUCK A RUCK. SML 1TJ1 < inn II in ’ _J"I r>l-r,j; "n.jr.i -J, nm , til'll, nn., r-:>r '».!"■ slim 1 V 

-. i,.-Us.. TL-rool .. mod. 
n. Ikivud o.ir.i.-n. Rr-autl- 
lurni-.hr.d Asrll Ovl No 
n. pni,. F.170 p.w. 

"UCK & RUCK, SMI 1T41. r.iaallty 
rurniilicd liou»-j for long |r>ti 
nm-Urii urgroiiy and alio «mj. 

_ idnaj ii-nanis ionktnq. 
MAIDA VALE—Spaclou, 1 hndraom 

ground floor cnnvcmqn rial. 

DELIGHTFUL mall Lti-c-rglan nan- I ft.l ina hog v ns ntirar-. i.'-.I.-st, 
nr-.f V llh U iduaifii dhlWlf. I 

MENORCA. FOFNELLS. — Mr 
olrt ffthmg .,|l.ii|A, St,,,,h' 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Ur.iversiiv of Sirathclvde 

AosIiCii.ons arc in'..ted lor 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 

c^ftoofteQeeooftoooooce 

*n '.JTIONH cevnic 
I »R iaift.NO .1ND till'..A- 
liON IN IROsTtlKTHlS IN'D 
npiTion'iK Aunisii.niid 
l.av.* j go-j.i Honuurv n-ur..-i in 
Pin -.cal L.fn Dr .1 r-tili.-ri N.-I- 
'ti-i- .inrt .i H'7h*r D.'.ir.— ,n 
I.'n I,. n—-ri ti ■.. SII bir., filial 

-i.jslous -. li.-ilroam.-d rial Silll 
i7n. Long hi. LfiS u u .— 
Buchanan-.. .'.U'." 777r..',iAV>. 

I4VV8.—J b-.t . ti.rn flat. LJOO 

'Vt-M,rPARK. i.nml'iniU' WPII 
-ii.rolnii.-rt 2. und mi . roernt., 
X 4. U. TV. P.ill.. S.WI p.u Inc. 
2’ T"t '11-214 '. t'»7 I-Vi.-J C.H7 

■I'.TL'nilnd. q.l* ti. 1 fj", p . 
Iona Irl.—JIV f.lH. fi 44M2 

NOTTINC HILL. — r.uusu. 

I ffOrtaard1* \1 arphousvs. 225 High 
I _Sr. lar.-nlford. '■flddlnsn-.. 
i SOFAS In rat. r. iruni 112.72 1 

■c- tin Xn.v«- i. nrro 1' 
i.f-fhinutc i;ntidjvi. Tr 

f. W. mil-.-.N ".III ' ME^'lUBOan' 
CHELSEA.—rir.iiniiililv d.-.lgncrt w.-tP "PPSl“b“-'n; ■ -l<-WluUi 

and fiirnlvIi.-H huiian. S bad- v! T1 L ,'*rrii-.h...i r",u J non. r 
rr.rn. 4 hail* .-Ik,. .Ill 1,1.,. h inn. • l7 1 

Ciecllcri oppirlunltf Tor yauog. 
ttlf-molitaled Sccntarj la fain 
Cily Merchant Bantr viitctc rour 

nunctacy and difeetign )n Mtu 
canfidrntiai r.tld w;si ^ 
rnanled by a Haatiablc vatary 
-*■ nunr fringe bcnehLt, 
Minlu Gran Rtcruilmml C#q- 
SUltuiU 339 2136. 

--»nr ic< .. _U"ln |.,iin Stilt tn, 
Lotln_!'j ■ ■ h w Burtun.ins 
- -i"i     

WC1.—Mori flit. 1 dOUhlt 
ro-_"n2_ i. A b. LTOi p » llunti-ra 

h^.RrDDL lt-il.1 f.irl. «/u/i'; HIM w.i. j 

S.w t.. I n Sg., hed flat. 

■ , 1 11 ti-. .i.now. L‘.>. l--l. 
„I- V.lll.-llr 7-'.0 

EATON SOUARE Braimrullr rum 

3.i la 
a nnu.ii, 

■sr.i:m* i? 
uciirn.F. 

wiln jil.ictni, 
.I'llk'l’c-I- uhd 
1 b< O. I... 

ihTalluf Juinis mil fnr- 

p'.'li'.lli.ila * uln.tnq ,». / 
.inrt i.nc'.h-lTin • ,-r. 

HAro.^TE1D
r;.

,C,T S'"i? 1.-?; •wSuai'* HOV/T^-riJI:,UP j:v”. sS.«w. 1t;L Z ffi'ov« 

" ,h * 1' h '44,11 BW. Full'. WfVKrU r'f.-. 
•'ll I Ir.lll" t* I h .X'lM lifts 1AI 1 1 L..I .... ... . rc»H'” « i n 4'''' IM'I5. 

STRATI-QHQ ROAD. W.3.—Alirari- 

Required for stixll Jfn.ndl-; 
i»rm of W/rvcvors <n p.;«coci 
ofllces. Mavlair Mio 
Sh'Hlhand not cs&cnltxl. Gcon 
salary. Phone : 

499 5511 

■. r. hr •>M IH"T fi*- \-1. 
ti IA110 A .n>' n'n.^'. nMr-.rr. 
i'nlv"i-:lt;- o' si rat he !v. |n. l/n, -.1 

■ Kuitilir.n uf,4 <'.i>oi,in 
Vf.^1. f.;ij5«;oi oi iv.x. mih 
whom an; •lie J i^i m« should bo 
lo.lged m-7.»Dr.I 1*'«I. 

CHbl0^P WFROM '-IP'' ■ *l"7uti'.r, ' H 
I.iqiii-I ..lolu ..- 3ua.ini.nis i'ir I 'ir.idit.ltp. Iilnhlv .-v. j iro.. f.if.t*rtg,iP nf I r.-ht ; N. 

SSWin'S? rm-T .Vl^ J? ^«Vi' P&rS, K-nji Craii 
Wi. Lir.urv Niunm .inrt I imrt ..ur. ri'!! 1'" tsri:,?rh 10 A 1 -'1,1 , T—’-lm. i-Cl. _._e 

Vn-.-J flan, >n pro-II.,.. t,|.|. I . ,n P '■•v.-l. p.nB Tm SCHEDULED A]R . f *™5 . 
«-> .-mn fnm ',7.. w.-iiifi | M.fthcw. 01-221 43r,6. wirr ruraim.—ffppct;'tW Tra''! 

VDucinpTn.. Hunt .’■ Cn.. J'l1! 16''^ ,,Pa I JJ ti.r.l. Ifcft 5(,r,| . IK f A 1*101.90 
2.l"r-*nd n.’w. FURNISHED n.Ui arm haus-t m ! FR-,F,5.AmB ELECTRIC RANGE.— SVftel SUMMER ' 

mud. rial, both wuh L..H.. wohlt Central London area m.-iiahipi rim'd!v used ..rw>d ,iS new turn F.lvi ■irai^'-|4.cV..flu rrjp
t 

".ft",’ r.tt-|i.- fc. £ ti . nnw for long or ‘11(171 |,-is. I *iv,,h"* ’>nff Clcanlnq oven'unit. hv-ii/erljnd. St’d tente n.ir,j™ drill p.w. Two turts. Lon!i«-td Ltd.. ri1-7.>i !7>.i I Caiwma.ier r-mtrute etc. 2750. vn I. “art- Ced SI.. 
fri-r.-p,. h u. b.. HUH n w. tlu REGENTS PARK CAMDEN Vnulu I „Ji'phC uBt, 0~.7«. ROUND THE MWLI) I'f H'i* 
tel1- Hut V ft I .'del: iftt 1941. 

w».—4 ordrootri ri.ii. L A a 1 
rrcopt. ft u n. r-r|..,i,. uarUnn. 
ftfl'.. norlnr As-ill. King |MI, ETTj 
T* »'. LenfioJU 7J1 1 

CO RM WALL GDN5-, ri ta 7. 
thiniaculaie fb4. ” hede, a huh. 
«"H". rerpp. .un.-rl. lit Inga 
lot.—fgaa* EsLilci. L'gu 3087. 

! CHELSEA'S PRETTIEST TERRACE, I 
Dptiahlful furni.hi'ri ite;. .touhli-! 
boiliiwim. l.H'ir rf'rrn y. K \ 
C.H... wjlli-1 gjrdnn. IfW awl 
01-r.iU b'UH. 

HVMII', vrif ctcanlnq oven unit. 1 Sv'ilrerljid. S( ’u..“Oic 
Caiwwia.ier rnnirute etc. 2750. Vlil. v °,irl. Crrt SL. P«JW 
f^ionc swll. OTT.J. RO:JHO THE WORLO I’f 

JLEODINC UrOCi-ssiLmrl j 2 l.T.5. I jjnrli.iUl ■l|“h'<. 
r.,iU,r. sTalJ wy.1 Cli.imrwonn am'- ! pi-n_.rl.-p — Te.iiLlnn-ri 
I'iiaV.'iss :'Ri *“^5 Pr^rlnsj. | Cent'.'. 4i» U.-"I- 
arNMaPEuT , . 'jjp/mn, It'S. :".7 "n-il. *'•: 
-ni.i ICI!MT. rr°n<',i roproriuitlon. BRVSllL APC^.NTiN.i irot1' •7U>. walnut riming room }u‘tp; jtipigig- 4 • >H Sn.»:h A"" 

t C)nina f-ba,rs. Ulna Tvt...- Socciaii,i 'd*'' ildPhpjirrtv T.IMP sells 11) tr, 12. OI-TVl 
rtc -r .p.mrtj .iee«-pt El arr'i .i n.o. . . . _ ng- 
South Croydon. 01-UR8 H157. ! (COnDnued OH 



Richard Orme and Zero: They can be seen in the first 
episode of The Bagthorpe Saga (BBC lr 5.05). 

^’Uthe Sharks Don’t Get Me... ” (ITV, 9.00) starts off pure 
“““fi comedy, ends pure Hitchock thriller. Lovely blonde pDot 
Judith Chisholm lands in French village to redlaini repaired 
aircraft which earlier made forced landing, upside down. Mayoral 
reception. Champagne. Kisses. Pink carnations. The Marseillaise 
front local band. Dog chasing.own tail in excitement. That is the 
Falmg bit. The Hitchcock bit comes when fate in varioos guises . 
(no sponsors, appendicitis, fuel pipe leak) tries to prevent Miss 
Chisholm from taking off ui her Cessna to beat Jean Batten’s 
record for the sola flight to Sydney. In between Ealing and 
Hitchcock, more illustrations of director Barry Cockcroft's 
uncanny knack of getting people to talk interestingly about life's 
challenges (Morecambe Bay fishing, search for Spanish ancestral 
roots). Miss Chisholm and her aircraft are surpassingly 
photogenic. 

•I fear I have neglected afternoon TV for children. Let me pur 
that right. A new serial starts today (BBC 1, 5.05) and it’s a corker 
The Bagthorpe Saga, fast and funny, is James Andrew Hail's 
adaptation or Helen Cresswell's books about an eccentric family. 
The title makes them sound like fish-and chip, working-class 
Lancashire folk, whereas they are upper midcfle-class, live in the 
country and are all Clever and preoccupied except for the one son 
who is merely average and is, therefore, at odds with himself. 1 
beard tut-tutthig at the press preview when a pyromanlacal girl set 
fire to the house. Viewed.in nils story's general perspective of 
domestic anarchy, the incident does not look to me like an 

BBC 2 
6.40 Open Uni varsity: Mining; 7JJS 
Baroque Stringed instruments; 7JO 
Electrolysis and oxidation. Close- 
down at 7.55. 
1020 G barber: The magazine of 
special interest to Asian women. 
Closedown at 10.45. 
11.00 Play School. Same as BBC 
3.55 (The Pedlar and his Caps). 
Closedown at 1L25. 
4 JO Open University: Religion, in a 
Hindu village (1); 5-40 Toe photo- 
graph is missing; 6.05 The nature of 
digital computing; 630 Interpreting 

635 The Master Game: Last-bntrone 
of the games in the BBC 2 
international chess tournament. 
Tony Miles, of Great Britain, leader 
in Group B. plays Lothar Schmid, of 
West Germany. Whoever wins will 
meet the surprise finalist,' Nigel 
Short. Ac stake, the trophy and a 

prize of £2,500. An analysis of the 
game is provided by William 
Hartston, and the presenter ■ fa 
Jeremy James- 
735 News with subtitles Cor the 
hard of hearing. 
735 Open Door: The work 'of the 
Suffolk Fire Service. Sarah Gas- 
coine, from Stowmarket, regularly' 
goes -with her family to taka 
refreshments to the tire men as they' 

' carry out their duties. Made with tab 
help of the BBC’s Community 

■Programme Unit. 
8.05 SbcinUfe Ancient and 
Miodera. fifth in this series.of eight 
films in -which extracts from 
Malcolm Muggeridge’s TV appear- 
ancca we dovetailed into an 
interview with..the journalist and . 
sage. Tonight- the years 1957 to 
1967. (sec Personal Choice). - 
9.00 M*A*S*H: Comedy about an 
American medical unit serving in 
Korea. A serious tale tonight — due 

of a young wounded soldier, who has 
to be operated on. With Alan Alda as 
Hawltieye. 
93S The Qfe and Xbneo at David 
Lloyd George: Pari 4 of Elaine 
Morgan's dramatization of . scenes 

- (played 
the bai the battle over die - Budget ■ MIS. 

- Lisabeth Miles ' play* the Welsh 
wizard's wife and Lockwood West is 
seen. as King Edward VII. (see 
Personal Choice)- • .. 
3030 Newsnlghc Bulletins and news 
features. Linda Alexander, read* the 
news and David Idee is die sports 

. reporter. 
11.15 Butok Centenary: The' 
say String Quartet play the. String 
Quartet No 3, written in 1927, 'when 
.the composer waa 46. -The perform- 
ance is introduced by. .Yehudi 
Menuhin. Tomorrow night: die 
Tokyo String Quartet play the 
«uartet.Np 4,'Ends at 1136. 

incitement to indiscriminate arson.... Tonight’s instalment of the 
Lloyd George saga (BBC 2, 935) provides a first view of Kika 
Markham as Frances Stevenson, the mistress who eventually 
becomes the Welsh Wizard’s second wife. The political content of 
this episode includes Lloyd George's battle over the introduction 
of social security through a National Insurance BilL.. 
•Part five of the Muggeridge saga (BBC 2, 8.05) shows how one ' 
incident the journalist’s resignation as Rector of Edinbutgb 
University because of the students' campaign for free birth 
control facilities, helped the atoms of his Christian faith to form a 
nucleus. Tills is also the chapter in his life when he was sacked by 
the BBC for an article he wrote on the British monarchy, and 
when Jack Gold made his fun-poldng Rim about Mr Muggeridge’s 
lecture tour of America. 

•The BBC’s brilliantly organized Bartok centenary week 
continues with a Royal Festival Hall concert (Radio 3,8.00) and 
the String Quartet No 3 (BBC 2,11.15 pm). The concert, hy the 
BBC SO and chorus, is made np.of the Cantata profana, ballet 
music for The Wooden Prince, and the Five Songs.. .. The Song 
is Ended (Radio 4,730) tells the story of Layton and Johnstone, 
the dose-harmony black Americans whose all-conquering 
partnership ended in a scandalous divorce action.... With the list 
of outraged victims lengthening daily, there is every reason why 
the Tuesday Call phone-in about second-hand car buyers should he 
repeated (Radio 4, 7.45) 

WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: f STEREO; * BLACK AND 
WHITE; (r) REPEAT. 

THAMES 
930 For Schools Holland 12); 930 
My World: shapes that tit together; 
10.10 A Victorian doctor's family; 
1035 About Books: faraway places; 
11.05 Stop, Look, Listen: Visit to a 
pottery factory, 11.17 Finding One 
A trip to Cologne, Germany; 1134 
The achievements of the Plain 
English campaign. 
12.00 Tbe Munch Bunch: new series 
begins. A story about fruit and veg 
that can talk aad walk. The Tale of A 
Walnut od tbe ' Moon? 12.10 
Rainbow: Includes a story about Tat 
and cat, told by Geoffrey Hayes. 
1230 About Britain: Keswick 
Convention. Spiritually, the thou- 
sands who flock to the Lake District 
for* several days of Christian 
fellowship, gain a great deal; And so 
economically, do the locals. 
1.00 News; 120 Thames news; 130 
Crown Court: Tbe jury decides in 
the' case of the police constable 
(Paul Seed) accused of wounding a 
man at a'British Freedom Front 
protest-march. 
2.00 After Noon Plus: The different 
ways in which alcoholism can be 
treated. 
2-45 Project O-F.O. American series 

about strange things in tbe sky. 
Today: tbe gypsy's wanting about 
two pieces ofpure magnesium. 
345 Food, Wine and Friends: Robert 
Carrier ' snows Kaspar, the - dress 
designer, how to cook ruriwt. Also, 
a visit to a herb garden, and some 
wine tasting. 
4.15 Watch It! A story about Dr 
Snuggles, the inventor; 430 Run- 
around: Quiz game, with Mike Reid. 
Last in the series; 4.45- Brendan 
Chase! Final episode in this serial 
about brothers who take to the 

■forest. 
5.15 Mr and Mrs: matrimonial quia 
game. With Derek Batey. Couples 
from Wales, Scotland and Ireland 
compete. 
5.4S News; 6.00 Thames news; 625 
Help! Release, the drugs and legal 
advisory agency, has produced a 
pamphlet about glue sniffing and its 
dangerous effects. 
635 Crossroads: Motel seriaL A 
peace-malting effort by.. David 
Hunter. 
7.00 TW* b Your Life: Eamanh 
Andrews with another .eulogistic 
half-hour. 
?30 Coronation Street: Ken-Barlow 

his new girl-friend Sonia to a 
party where bu old Same, Deirdre, 

Is playing hostess.- -And Amrie 
Walker extends an invitation to dine 
to Fred Gee's lady friend Eunice. 
8-00 The Benny HM Show: The 
comedian goes to.a Greek taverns, 
visits .a teleriiion news studio and 
recreates tits American dg—wr by 
dramatizing a best-seller. 
9.00 Once' hi ■ a lifetime: If the 
Sharks Don’t Get Me. .... Film 
about Judith Chisholm, the air pilot 
whosa ambition is to beat Jean 
Baden’s record by flying solo to 
Australia. The mam tfamgworrying 
her is the sharks of die Timor Sea 
(See Personal Choke) 
1030 News Cram ITN. 

1030 Film; The Caine Mutiny (1954) 
Hollywood rvenion of Herman 
Wouk's best-selling book about the 
neurotic Captain Queeg (Humphrey 
Bogart) who drives tbe crew of Ms ; 

' destroyer-minesweeper up rise up in | 
mutiny. Powerful as a novel, i 
somewhat less so as a film, but it has < 
a Strong cgst (Jose Ferret-. Van 
Johnson, Fred MacMurray) and 
Edward Dymrryk'a direction rarely-! 
falters. . . r 

1245 Close: Sir Geoffrey Jackson 
reads a- travel piece by Alexander' 
Solzhenitsyn. 

Entertainments Guide 



WEDNESDAY MARCH 251981 
THE LORD makclh poor. and 

nutkcib rich : ha brmajUi low. 
and lifleth up. l Samuel 3 ; 7. 

BIRTHS 
BIRCH .—On 20 rh March.- at 

U.C.H.. la Mary and Cliuiles—a 
son i William Edmund i. 

BOSTOCK.—On March 23rd al 
Bart's io Kale and Hueft—a big 
daughter, s.itL-r ta Hugo. 

COOPtR."—On March l6ih. in 
Bristol. to Mirtiarel and Nicholas 
■—a daughter iSerah NCTUIOI.- a 
dialer ror Anna Haw. 

COPLESTGNE.—un iuui March. at 
Brtuhinn. to Mary mw P.Migj 
and Hugh—a son t Simon >. 

EDWARDS.—On £0ih March. al 
Hawaiirj and District Hospital, 
to Valerie tnce Martini and 
Richard—a tan uJcnlwnlp 
Thomas ■ 

F0ETER.EROWN. — Oh February 
27i h. l“ol. In Ss-hne/. Aus- 
tralia, In Judith and Graham— 
a con (Owen jamrsi. 

CARHIEE.—on March 22nd at 
Shaftesbury Memorial Hospital b> 
Sarah and Simon—a caugnior 
i Molly Annoi, 

GENOCHIO.—On March 2JhH. ai. 
Sr. Themis's. to Ahn mre 
BrhJpM i and Richard—a 
daughter. 

GOULD.--On March isih. 31 Uto 
Weal SuHolk HoscliaJ. io 
Poirtre rnce Martin > And Robert 
—a con i Thomas Geoffrey 
Martini. . ' . 

OREENE.—on 23rd March, at 
Guokriold Hospital, to Char) olio 
i nee Chamberlain l and Nicholas 
—3 son i Beniamin) - 

HAN KEY On December io, 19RO 
to Ann let and Cert—a sun 
■ Jonathan Cert Alersi. 

HAVERS.—On March 2JII1 IT'Bl la 
Philip and Paiu. a son. 

HYDE.—On 22 March. 1081. to 
Bnaltte inee Citbim and 
Richard—a MU (Charles Henry 
Crichton i. 

KIRKPATRICK.—On March 2-1 h In 
Chris i church, New Zealand, ta 
Judith inae Knyvrlti and David 
—a second sen i Andrew i. 

LANICAN-O'KEGFFE.—On £-VM 
Maren. losi. to Yvnriia and 
Pei<'r—a AJ uflhi <-r. 

PARDON.—Qn March liih. M 
Frimley Park Hospital, to Heather 
i nee Irtam. and Alan—a. 
da tighter < Nicola Joanne l, a 
sister iar Charlotte. 

RALSTON.—On 9>h March, 1731. 
In Auckland, T!rw to 
Georalna and JoH'all—A d.'uohlrr. 

SHIFt LAW.—On Friday. Manrh 20ih. 
at the John Radcurrc Hospital, 
fritor-i. to Ben and Jul:a 'n^e 
Brawn i—a second daughter 

i Isobel i. 
ST. AUBYH.—On March 2"rd. at 

St. M.trv’s Ho<e,>ai. Paddinmoti. 
to Jane and Nicholas—.' son 

SWALLOW.—On HIM Maren. 1991. 
IO Simon and Belinda—-a son. 

TAPIssiER—See Birch above. 

DEATHS 
■AVLY.—On 22nd Mirth, attor a 

short Ulnrss, Narah Mas. 
youngest child of tho late Ccxi. 
£. H. Bayly. C.B.. 71 N . be- 

• lovod aunt at Dorothy TlndJi- 
■Carill-WorUev. Sheila Lovell and 
the l>te Mlcha?I Bovty and deer 
friend Of Judli.I Johnscr.. Tor 
many years sccreiarv lo the 
governors of the Royal School. 
B.ilh. Fiinrp.il pi * Pelrro. 
West Lvcteord. ai n.ori s.ir, on 
Friday. 2Tth March, follc'-’ed. by 
urlrair rremation. No nv 
reduest but If desired douUans 
ID tho Gardeners' Royal Bcnom- 
lent Sociotv may be aent c.-o 
ij. H. Cooke and Son. 3 Bond 
Street. Yeovil. 

BOH AN E.—Oa March 2151. pesce- 
fully at Wcdiirulnvter Hospnal, 
after a short illness. Belly Eve- 
lyn. aged 69. c>f 33 Detlllens 
Lane, Limps field. Sun-ay. recently 
or H“ver. Kent, dearly lovi-d wife 
of the late Hubert nnd darling 
mother of Lynda, Tessa. Silty 
and Stephen, cnnnv of Alex- 
andra and Lucy. Funeral private, 
m-nnrhl service later. 

CALTHROP.—On March 21N. 
peacefully. In Farnham. Roger 
Gordon, aged 76. late of Assam. 
,~.dla. Beloved husband of Nc*ia. 
Funrt-al ■ rarvlce on Thtte'dav. 
March 36Lh. at Seale Church at 
S.Onum. roll owed bv r remat'en at 
Aider-hot. No flowers, please. 
*ul donations may be sent to the 
Fhylli* Tuck well Memorial Hos- 

DEATHS 
SMITH,—OB March, B(Wi< 19M.- 

after a abort lilnrtsa. Rosalie 
Christine, aged 82 yean.- at 
SeAn ion Cl oar. HOT Ulna ton. 
Oxford, snatty lowed by family 
and menus. Funeral service ai 
Oxford CromMortum an Friday. 

. 37th March, at 3-50 p.m- A 
memorial service will .be held W 
a later date. Family now ora 
only! pleoae. bpL If dralred. 
donations may be sent to tne 
Abbpyneld Foundation. 

WALSH. On Marsh 23ud. 
peace fully arts"- a long uincM. 
Robert Frederick. wrt «*• 
beloved husband of Dl. dear 
father of David and Penny and a 
much loved grandpa. Funeral at 
Holy Trinity Church Cuekfleld. 
5n Friday 27th Mareh. at 12 *0 
o.m. Family flowers owls, hut 
donations welcomed to Bt- 

sara?ssr- ffi.0'® 
WIWAMS.17PETER.—Suddmiy on 

March 19th. 19B1. See- Funomtt 
column. _ 

WRIGHT. MARION j—On rnflay. 
13fft March, at Friday Harbor. 
San Juan Island, woali.. U.S.A,. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 24 

■jrtc". Farnham. 
CAGERON.—On March 20th. m 

her 72nd year. Marp.’rol. 
t’.iurihier or the Isio Col. Cvrli 
St. Clair Cameron, of Dun Ire. 
Bosrev Tracey. He'/on. and F'-- 
dc-n. Ttu- NM<*. Tir'msnla. Ferrernl 
UTiitl?rm»r>u. nl'iiso ron'act 
Srionbridae Funeral services, 
rfevylon AObfUt 11 ID. 

CARETw.—On Sundav March 22nd. 
nco'iefully. at Cucifle'd Ho*mini. 
Sussex. Dudley Chirl"*.. rf'-arlv 
tovx*d hu.ifc.inil of Gillian. Funeral 
•crvlci* ai Surrcr and Says'1’: Cm- 
manrtu-n. Worth, near Crawlrv 
on Thiie.d.iv. March 2*Mh. ft 3 Oh 
wm. r.ui novers only iu Masters 
ind 9r.-i LlrlfK-td 

ftRGUSCN.—nn March 22nd. 
TORI, in koYil'.*1 iirc-mefe jl'i 
bur ChMCeruHv. Dorathv Helen, or 
F-lchesicr l.9*i Old Poad. Eas: 
Co«’»4, 1.0 VI., Ic-.ed v,!.*1’ ef 
David Jihn Fernosr-n and vuineer 
slnt'r nf the l^lo Tr.m Po-benem 
of BoMon. Funeral "rv'c" J*I SI 
MiVr-ii's Church. 'iTiInplunham 
nn Friday. Man-h 27ih. al 3 om 
fo'le’-.ed hv cremation. Flowers 

FIPLDI'Xf—2*rd March, l'-ai. 
bra vein, at W,: i Hall, i.oiahup- 
ton. Felicity Ann. b-'eved wire 
o( ni’hari and deleted r»o»h-e 
of Vanessa. Tlmaihr. rtnabei 
and Lucy. Funeral 12 norm. Fr|. 
d>y. 37ih A'a.-th. at Langbunon 
Pirish Chtu~h. Sherbern-’. 

FORD On March 22nd lWRl. «ud. 
dettly Sir Leslie Lwart aged Kj. 
be*ovotl husband nr Marv. flr '-tna- 
t'on private v«ni«iai serriro 
lalcr. Nn Ro-.vcn oleaso, dona- 
llons io Cancer Research. 

BIRTHDAYS 
DOONA.—Harpy MrthdAv. come 

on 1 want my breakrast. Lavo 
Gypsy. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
HARMEY ROSY 

on Monday. -iOih of March, at 
noon. No flowers, but donations 
to Mi>- National Trust If desired. 
Enuulrles Harmans. Hastings 

NEWALL.—Ponce fully. on 24th 
March 19R1. Francos Evelyn, 

darling mmher of Paul. praruJ- 
nininer or Rupert and Jamie and 
adored mother-in-law of Penny. 
No flowers or letters by express 
wish. Servito of Thanksgiving at 
El Mary the Ballons on Thurs- 

_ day 2nd April. at 10.4-5 a.m. 
NOLAN.—On C4ih March, peace- 

fully, .in hospliaf. Peter Anihony. 
beloved hu-Jund of Angela and 
father ar Clare and Tony. Funoral 
scrilco at Epsom cemetery, on 
Tuesday. jSist March, at 2.30 
p.m. 

OSLER.—On March 24th. 7981. 
Esmlle Cordinar i stMla i. of 11 
Yaieley Road. Edgbaston. Beloved 
■wife of Pelep. much loved mother 
of >.JLnerine and John and grand- 
mother of Tony. Klfror. Charlotte. . 
Jeremy and Rosemary. Funeral 
acn-lO! at St. George a Church. 
Edgbaston. on Monday. March 
outh at 12.30 p.to.. followed by 
private cremation. Family flowers 
only, donations, tf desired, may , 
te sent to the Cancer Research 
Campaign. 57 Salty Wick Road, 
Birmingham' 29. 

POLLEN.—On 24lh March, a week 
before her 90th birthday, very 
peacefully, at home. Peggy, much 
loved mother of Suvan and 
Michael. Requiem Mass at St 
John s Convent. Klin Green. 
n-'rtiMre a! n.oo am on Fridnv. 
•■■In March. Cut or garden 
flowers only please or donations 
tf desired lo St John's Convent. 

QUILTER.—On Sunday. .March 
22nd. very bravely and peacc- 
fuilv. william Ronald Cnlftbert. 
agryt J-t. of OnrhouM Lodge, 
biowmanel. Suifolk. Adored by 
hit wire Jennifer and Ills chlld- 
r.-ii Ben and MelLasa. Funeral 
B0PVJCl!

1 
31 Stowroarket Church on Fndav. 27th March, at I2\l!ri 

P-m.. followed by privalo burial 
(Tanidv onlyl at Ouhoui*. 

.Family Dowers only to J. R. 
Green grass. Gnehouve. Donallona 
In lieu of ficnycrs lo National 
Wesiminaicr Bark Ud..- c'o 52' 
Museum Street. Irowlch. This Is 
-an amended notice. 

QUINN. FREDERICK HERBERT.— 
On March 21st. In hosplikl. 
nays Ido, Manlry Road. Fred- 
sham. Cheshire, aged AO years, 
after a lonq illncsn. Service and 

l-rldav. 27lh March, at 
»p.3p a m. at Walton Lea. 

RADERMACHER.—On March 2ISI. 
peacefully. Donald An fie Id. much 
h>tcd ty family and friends. 
Crvmauon private, memorial sor- 

;.‘CC,
U'\ h-nj.-FD'Uy. March 27lh, si Holy Trlnliy Cliurrh. Cook- 

lian,. Family riov.-ers only, dona- 
llons lo i—anccr Hesearui. care of 

Coonham. 
RICHARDS.—on .March C2nd. • In 

his 7»ih vear. Waller iWallyi 
Frederic Richards. M B.. B.Chir.. 
M.R.C P.. M.R.CS.. la to of 
Harlow. Essex. Funeral *ervloe 
10 iw a m. I riday, 27Ui March. 
■M Arnos Vale Crcmalortum. 
Brisiol. Ineuirlea to Coopemivc 
Tunerai Services. 9y Church Rd.. 
Pedflold.- Bristol. Tel.: 0273 

_ A?-? 179. No liowers bv request. 
ROBERTS.—On March 21si. traoi- 

t-iTiv as a result nr a road acci- 
dent. Lec-nard Moore, late Dr 
Hmdrord an Avon, will be sadly 

bF TAinllv »«l friends. 5ETOOHM.—On March 2.V. Herrick, 
of Hale Collage. Wlnsrombe. 

IN MEMORIAM 
CHARLTOM.—in memoir or 2nd 

Lieut. Ullham Qiarfton. -Bast 
Xautcaahlre ' Rent.. killed near 
Psrgrne ou 23th March. 1918. m 
his nineieomh year, and .to the 
honour of tho Fifth Army; 

TURF FREY.—Sidney Charles. Juno 
23. 1968. Remembering always, 
and especially today. Ids birthday, 
our beloved Brother. WITH GOD. 
AT PEACE. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
BRUNORETT.—Mrs Dorothy M. 
’ Tail would like to thank tho 

relatives and many friends of her 
sister Lady Enid Brundrett ror 
their loving messages and boaoll- 
ful floral tributes. She hopes that 
arts will be accepted. In- grateful 
acknowledgment. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE RED CROSS 
IS 

CARE IN ACTION 
Red Crass volunteers all over 
Britain are working every day 
lor the welters of.Uie Cum- 
in uni ly. In huaiMg of differ- 
ent ways. Bringing help and 

- comfort to the alck. Uto 
handicapped, tho Bull oldprty. 
Ploaso ahow- that -you care loo. 
Help us to go on nnlping. with 
a dauaUoa or a legacy. We 
can put your care Into action. 

THE BRITISH RED CROSS 
SOCIETY 

DEPT. 381 
9 GROSVENOR CRESCENT. 

LONDON SW1X TEJ- 

ASSISTANT WARDEN 

St. Codrie's CoUege, Hfmp- 
Mead. offers a free secretarial 
training with full board for 
one year m exchange far 

household, social and super- 
visory dulloa. Appllcanu aged 
23-30, preferably graduated. 
Please apply to Household 
Secretary, 2 Arkwright Road. 
London NWS BAD. Tel: 01-435 
9851. 

GOVERNESS/TEACHER required 
Immediately, Bee Dorn. A Gat. 

WE HIRE car* with chauffeurs far 
weddings Investitures, garden 
parties, races, looming, filming, 
pivmigrcs and for those special 
occasions. We need to boar from 
owners of vintage cars, Rolls- 
Royces. and any mutual cor which 
we may be able to add to our 
Register For Hire with our chaul- 
fouES. A fee Is paid fa the mrnqra. 
Please ring us al 01-794 8283. 
nxt, 16. lor more details or write 
to Tetaporlatlan, Freepost. London 
NWS j YB 

hamaloa WV2 1BR. 1*1.: *>902 

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS by Kolth 
English/Malorana. See For Sales. 

IF Mr Kenneth Kldson. late of Oak- 
lands do HR. Pe us wood, will ring 
01-733 0112 tatter -6 ptoj ha 
wlil hear something lo his advan- 
tagv. 

TAKE s-our phono ftshlng 7 phone- 
mate trill tell vou bow. 01-4JI 

EJCAK/NATION NERVEST Do JusUce 
lo your ability. See Services. 

SICKERT.—The Arts Council b 
saokino Information on the where- 
abouts ol patnltngs by sick art 
dating from 1927 or after for an 
exhibition ai The Hayward Gai- 

- lery In London next November,— 
Vrite to Andrew Dt-mpseg. Arts 
council. 10S Piccadilly. London. 
W 1 

A PALESTINE STATE ?—VO, tn 
Jordan which La . T6-95f of 

SHORT LETS 

STOCKWEUL, Excellent family 
houae, 2 double bodNVnu >J 
with shower cn suite).-1 single i 
fully fitted kllchrh -and bath- 
room : got ch lhroushout : qar- 
don. 15 mins from West End. 
5-month lei. £120 per week.— 
Tci. 735 6414. 

INSTANT FLATS. Chelsea. Luxury 

SPRING 
•' CLEANING! 

Clean us but of our last 
few skiing holidays! 

There's still time for you lo 
enjoy a Supertravel dding 
holiday in March or April but 
don't leave It too late ! Rina 
vs now for details of Chalet. 
Hotel and Apartment- holidays 
In lop resorts. ■ 

sin SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans-Place; 

London -SW1X OEP- 
Tciepltone 01-064 5060 

01-589 081B 
fbroefram only—04 hrs.t 

ABTA. AiTO. ATOL.332B 

LUXURY AMERICAN 
HOMES EROM £289 INC. 

FLIGHT AND CAR 
EnJby a fully equipped de- 

tached. a Unconditioned Aracri- 
ran home /with .private swim- 
ming pool II you wish i plus a 
car on Florida's select West 
UMSl. 

For the price of a European 
holiday you can haw a lyrical 
Florida lifestyle with a -luxury 
American home. swimming 

" Roses arc red 

Yielefs ate bloc 

Virile I'm »’>ive 

I'll alwajs tare JQU.' 

. Aron, after a short illness. 
Funeral private. - Donations to 
Somerset Truai for Nature Con- 
j-riiiion. Fyne Court. BramltcliL 
fer.d-] water. 

SILVERSTON—Cm Sviurday. March 
21*1. 1981. suddenly at Marlow. 
Leonard ■ Curly i. beloved hus- 
b.md of Arlr d. Funrral service 
ai the ChUlcms Crematorium. 
Anieishom. on Frtdav. March 
27 th. at 1 urn. Flowers lo 
Homage and Sons. 10/ Oxford 
r.'nad. High Wycombe. Bucks. 

SMITH.—On March. 3111. t°01. 
t» jrge H< nry. M.A.. of Bed.Hr* 
School, Funeral on Fndav. 27th 
March. 1«8I. at Avalanche 
■'.hurrti. Southwell. Portland, at 

3ft ".m Family flowers only. 
Donation- lo the Ocknndcn Ven- 
ture. r o Chrihweod and Denver. 
n.T 91 James Roud. Seuthsca. 
D irljniouih. 

STOODART.—On March 20th ■> 
MTley. land Mary ilanei 'net 
Ma/tniyrui. aged 7>. Funeral 
Thursday. March Cbih. ai 2 00 
o m.. Aldershot Crcmsionum. 
hii> power* ■ donations ir defin’d 
to Ihe British Heart Foundation>. 

XAY3RINE: ROPER-KF.LLAND.— 
Sister Man,’, on March 22nd. 
pi-acerully. In Finchley, aged 87. 
or Toe Manor House convent. 
Finchley, London N.5 iSlslcrs of 
Mjrle Ausiliatrlcei. Requiem 
Mass and funeral on Monday, 
finch 3Cth. al Si. Philip's 

ration of Palestinian Arabs. Jordan 
la Palestine, 30 Baker St.. 
London, W.l. . 

INTENSIVE O & A LEVEL revlsJon 
at Easter. Sea EducaUonal. 

BALLOONS delivered lor aU occa- 
sions.—Sea Scrvlcos. 

MARIE CURIE.—A uving tribute. 
Pteaaa support generously by 
donation. " In Memonam " gift. 
Internal free loon or bequeat. toe 
humanitarian cancer nursing, wel- 
fare and research of the Marie 
Curie Memorial Foundation, now 
in Its 33rd year of service to 
xbose in need.—124 Sloans 
Stmt. London. SWLX 9BP. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ROYAL OVER-SEAS LEAGUE. Pax* 

THE GASLIGHT ol El. James's 
London's . more Interesting busi- 
nessman’s night club. 2 bars, 
restaurant. dancing. cabaret 
spots. Happy Hour 8-9 p.m. with 
all bar drinks at half price. 
No mombor&hlp required. Open 
Mon-Frt a p.m.-2 a m.. Ml.. 
W p.m.-2 a.m. 4 Duke of York 
SL. S.W.1. 01-930 164B^yS0. 

THE DIRECTORS LODGE CLUB. 
Visit one of London's longest 
csiabdshod businessmen's clubs. 
Beautiful girls, unbeaiabla ralun. 
Bor drinks half price to 10 p.m- 
Nou-mombexs welcome.—13 
Mason's Yard. Duke St.. St 
James. SW1*. Mon-Frt. 6.30 p.«L 
to 3.00 a.m. Tel: 1*30 0540. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

73-FT. LUXURY motor yacht for 
charter from mid June : based 
Alcadla. N. Minorca : 2 twin 
staterooms plus double cabin ; 
full crow wilh chef : inspection 
London.—Brochure • P. Berrv- 
maa- Raonir Yacht Charier Com- 
pany, 30 Wood Street, Burion 
upon Trent. Tel. : 0283 66311. 

American home. swimming 
- pool, sc If-drive car together 
with direct flights to Tampa 
and transfer service. 

STLVA1R HOLIDAYS 
• 1315 D’Sakf’SSh' Lmon 

ABTA. (0Ba3 J101AT?)L 247B 

LOVELY GREEK 
VILLAS TO LET 

On ihe islanda of Corfu. Crete 
or PUMI: We have die best, 
properties available tor rent In 
Greece, all which may be aeon 
In our brochure. They vary 
from the ultimate in luxury 
with pool, staff—to the rustic 
and simple with a local maid. 
From E200 lo Csoa 2 wks- 
inc. flight. Brochure: 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
01-581 0851/a 

0589 0132—24 hra) 
ABTA ATOL 33TB 

irs NEVER TOO LATE 
CORFU AND CRETE 

Whatever you're looking for. 
wc con help: from dream wind- 
mills and villas, some with trivote pool, la villa parti ns 
or discerning " singles ' and 

couples. Avan. Aprii-Oct. from 
£167 p.p. 2 wka. Ind. flight, 
maid and transfers. 
DINERS—A MEX—B/CARD— 

ACCESS WELCOME 
01-402 4256 

Cosmopolitan Holidays Ltd 
91 York SL. W.t. 

ABTA ATOL 213B 

Save on scheduled air fares to 
JO’BUBC. ACCRA A LAGOS. 
DAR. SEYCHELLES. MAUTU- 
^BAN^^NAHIO^ 

mb.c*&s£. M«: 
AUSTRALIA, and all European 
capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftesbury Ave.. W.l# 

OX-439 T7.51 3 
open Salord-ivs 
Air Una Agents. 

Church. Gravrl Mill. Finchley. 
London. N.A. al 12 30. 

The Times Crossward Puzzle No 15.483 

THE GARDEN SCHOOL 

provides four-day rcsidrnllaJ 
courses to help amateur gar- 
dent, rs acquire green fingers. 
Write for details lo THE CAR- 
DEN SCHOOL. Godplcee Lraie. 
Norton St. Philip. Near Bath. 
Somerset. iTel.: limpley stoke 
21041. 

DERBY DAY.—Open lop double 
decker buses available on Derby 
Day. Wednesday. 3rd June, from: 
Thames Valley Gentlemen Crickcli 
Club. Reserved planes adjacent to 
winning post.—Contact Welch., 
01-839 1963. 

POWERED and normal hang 
gliding, wind surfing and paru- 
chuling. Schools, club*. indi- 
viduals. Coll Adventure Pro0,0- ; 
lions lor Information. 720 1137. 

ERIC HILL 

SEASONAL SALES 

GAS LOG /COAL FIRES Tram £75 1 
Sale now cm. Free survey. Local 
Fire*. 37B Upper Richmord Rd. 
wn»t E. Sheen. SW14. 878 3809. 

OPUS CARPETS only £3.43 sq# I’d. 
+ VAT. Heavy duly Meraidon 

carpal. S-JT. glee. Free este.i full 
Ruing service avail, from 135 
Hammentnlih Rd WW 602 5777. 

TREAT YOUR HOME lo a Re»l*U 
carpet. See For Sale. 

1 Thus holds hook returned 
h>- Frank King 161. 

5 Gloom of ihe secret loch 
fSl. 

9 Violence in Aristophanes.’ 
“ The Eird.; ", #ay <4. 4!. 

10 Detccncn by. e g. telep- 
athy: AJi breaks dov.n IS«. 

11 Pasta ? That’s dandy iS». 
12 N’.’it so rame an author as 

Thornton (Si. 

13 Extending circic to include 
everybody (S)- 

IS Piper from Scottish king- 
dom (41. 

17 Eastern garment returned liy 
Chanman's colleague 141. 

19 One of the chambers i> vvitli- 
out equal (S». 

20 Being shelled, mine is 
sticking to the r-lup rS>- 

21 Church built of barium nnd 
quart! (31. 

22 Exit from market (6L 
23 Late last month, worker 

was transported (31. 
24 General know-how gets a 

try converted (3j. 

25 Bound to include Latin, it 
is ordered (6). 

2 Italian poet s cat with one 
tail IS). 

3 French writer shows force 
of current on river (8J> 

4 May sleep a lot perhaps, 
hut is a sticker (9). 

5 Uncovered swindle without 
help of 5 ac (8, 7>. 

6 Greeting a distant cousin 
|Tt. 

7 Wicked chap lied over ex- 
change of letters (4-41. 

S Sal tram’s sources of income 
IS.I. 

34 Has io have new wine : it. 
can't be helped i5, 4). 

13 Till* hall Jacks bounce 
14. 4). 

16 Gable, e a..' made in layers 
with pitch basis i4, 4). 

17 Italian Island—Edward 
quarantined here iS;. 

IS Jit Spam I can’t drink out- 
side 131. 

19 Monitor the French official 
i7». 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,482 
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COTTON HEQH.ECORD SUIT 
—FULLY LINED 

Goifd Alrt wt on walrtband »Ilh crnlre 
back zip, sHL hip pockets. Skirt or jacktt 
stylish tuugh to be wont oa their own 
with your accessories. 
Overall length 45*. SUrl 29*. Sim 12- 
22, (Bust 34*-45*). Col ours: Navy, 
Bottle Green. Rich Roby or Camel. In 
slack now. 

SUIT PRICE: I3J.0B. hst Frw. 
Refunded If not satisfied. Ygur rmil- 
iKice should ’ he made pa,-aWe te 
Readers Accmml. Eric Hill Ltd. and shall 
remain your money until jnur guefl hate 
been despatched to JOB at the address 
specified. 

Eric Hill ltd., ffigi Street, Inirlej, 
yidhid, Smej GU5 BBQ. 
Guildfort (04831 898222. 
Access; Bar dap: ian( welcome post or 
telephone, hrsoitar shoppers welcome. 
Details of this nd other Imefy styles 
available—Please scad Uiy stamp hr 
Catalogue. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

In Uio bejunful New fores i 
available throughout l'.<81, Say- 
ing ID a centrally heat'd cwiurr 
mansion and cnlov wme ar Hie 
itnesi riding In England. Nmicei 
to experienced rider*. Afurelt- 
wood Park. Marchwnod. Hamp- 
ahlrc. Tel: 070o E4A.309. 

JOHN RIOCWAY*# Adveniura 
Cnurses for Businessmen. 
Women and Mtved AriaUs, April 
onwanls. Details JRAS Ardmore. 
Rhlcnmch. Bv Lairg, Sutherland. 
art7 1B2 229. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS—lake an 
Inside look al the mountain 
scenery- birds, wlldilnwcrs. 
archaeology and hletory of the 
Tar-Tunmel-Rannoch area. A 
relaxed, but sllnrnlatflng hoi 14av 
In the romiuny of local esprris. 
Cuhuitich HoUaxy Couraes. Aber- 
feldy. Perthshire. Ring liHXT 
srvt itq lanvume). flor brochure. 
Please quoin Ref. T3R1. 

RURAL PEACE only 30 miles Lon- 
don. Elegant apartment, 'leaps 
4, period furnishings. In country 
house Kent. Sussex borders. Fish- 
ing. close village. £fir,-L100 o w. 
01-380 0067 cvonlngs. Man.. 
Thun.. 

CORNWALL. 8 bedroaened rhorucler 
house for selF catering in com- 
fort. Near moors and beaches. 
DlnpTy available. Bodmin i.O208> 
872 170. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES COO sin ale 
rooms, partial board, £35 P.W. 
All amenities. Atraly: I7E New 
Kent Po.id. London. S.E.l. Ol- 
703 4175. 

BARTON CHILDREN'S HOLIDAYS. 
Bummer and Earner, hair-iemis 
and weekends. Now filling up. 
Old'new clients as* for hrochure 
soon plaasa to * ‘Moorlands' Enst 
Knoyl<’ SallsbiRiy. Tel. <0747. . 

230. 
ARGYLL. Kinlvre. 7 collages, by 

sea. SID* 2-32. Farm, bfach. 
boats, nshbio. 1O8BO6 • 236. 

E. SUSSEX.—Tudnr htru*e & gar- 
den. Tennis cmin. Ch. Sleeps 
10-12. April £225 o.w. Summer 
£3a-'> p.w. 0X-R36 2507. 

WINE AND DINE 

I ENTREPRENEUR 
1 Personally vt«lUng the vineyard-, 

personally selecting, personally 

I personally1, transporting to ensure 
highest quality at realistic 

I prices, b able to supply line 
wines direct from Franco to 

I restaurant ears with discerning 
1 d ion trie or to industrtalisu as 
• gifts for fa Toured clients. Only 
' Appellation Coulrolib wines 
i selected and available in lots of 
’ 30 cost* or- more. Next conslgn- 
[ brought to England on Monday. 
J 6th April. 19BI. More economl- 
| cal “ Jisunrlnn “ could be 
. made available If required. 
J interested parties please ring 
I Faber, 01-508 5434 to arrange 
| tasting and to discuss prices 
■ with a view to ordering. 

Flights to Tokyo. India, Hong- 
kong. Bangkok. Singapore# 
Manila. K. Lumpur. Karachi. 
Seychelles. Dacca. S. America. 
Pon Moresby. Colombo. Accra. 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco. 
Dor. Mauritius. Nairobi. 
Jo'burg. Istanbul. Vienna. 
Home. Frankfurt. Copenhagen. 
Stockholm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD. 
A5 Great Portland Street. W.l. 
01-631 4440. Air Agts. 

SKI SALE £115 
GOOD SNOW 

Immcd. availability in Fornl 
dl So run. Italian Dolomites — 
Sal. (lights, half board. Good 
hotels, insurance, etc. Also 
fabulous value Ski Packs. 7 
days equip, .hire. ID hra. IM- 
soiu. 7 davs ualld. akl pass 
— nnly £29. 

PAN PACIFIC TRAVEL 
16A Soho Square. Wl. 

Tel. 01-754 5094. 
ATOL l&MB 

SUMMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

return fares from: 
ALICANTE £85 ALVEOLA C95 
ATHENS £98 CORFU £IOJ 
KARO £88 MAHON S7B 
MALAGA £83 CRETE £109 
Guaranteed no aurcharpM an 
fUahLs booked and paid prior 
1st April. 

PQLEX TRAVEL 
11 Charing Cross Rd.« 

London WC.! 
  01-930 9191 

ATOL 588 EST 26yrs 
■ Area**/ Garrlaycard welcomed. 

EASTER IN AMSTERDAM £49.- 
TMttrek 01-302 6426. 

-CLASSIFIED-: 
ADVERTISING 

CORKS . 

WE’ROVER 

THE MOON 
ROVER 3i VSS 

Fab. 1980, ex director's 
car. immaculate condi- 
tion, low mileape, many 
extras, metallic tur- 
quoiso blue, 

£7.250 O.n.O. 
Tol 

(offlcB hours) 

We were delighted 
when this advertiser 
called to cancel his 
advertisement—de- 
lighted because our 
“4+1 day tree " 
series plan (private 
advertisers only) 
had put him in 
touch with' not one 
but several prospec- 
tive buyers, so that 
he felt sure of a 
sale after just one 
day. 
If you'd like to see 
your car move ]ust 
as quickly, just pick 
up the phone and— 

EUROFARE 
CUTS THE COST OF 

FLYING 
Early Season Bargains 

WB are offering th* following 
unbelievable prices an selected 
dopanum in Mav ana June, 
with direct flights from Gat- 

. wick, .Luton and Manchester. 
FARQ     £69 
MALAGA     £69 
MALTA     £89 
NTCE  £79 

* And, of course, pbr mu.ii 
range of top value nights in- 
cluding the fallowing. 
Destinations from 
PARIS   £49 
AMSTERDAM   EA9 
BRUSSELS  - £49 
CORSICA   £85 
ALICANTE   £87 
BARCELONA    £83 
UiZA      £76 
PALMA   £69 
COPENHAGEN £llO 
PRAGUE   £84 
ZAGREB   £83 
ISTANBUL  £119 
ATHENS   £99 
CORFU   £98 
RHODES  £118 
CRETE  £119 

A GOLDEN SQUARE . 
LONDON. W.l 

01-734 2041 

Manchester; 061-332 7900 

Glasgow: 041-552 5382 

24 hour answering serrlc* 
Visa Access. AJUOX 

ATOL 1313B 

. CORFU HALF PRICE 
. Selection of top villas for 4 to 

6 persons, al NlfaaJd offered at 
hair price an SO. 27 April. B 
June. ia 28 Scpicmbor. 5 
October. From £ii? p.p. Jncl. 
fUghu. transfers, maid itrnct, 
etc. 

AU other da tci: half price for 
children under 14. 

All Mason: car hire at hair 
price from £58 per week, no 
edrag. 
Brochure and details from: 

GREEK ISLANDS CLUB 
66 HIqh St.. 

Wa Item-on-Thom os- 
Surrey KT13 1HU. 

Tel: 109323) 20477 124 hra.t 
ABTA ATOL B48B 

FRANCE 
It's u much cheaper In 
France with Car Holidays 
Abroad Ltd Take a- welcome 
break with a Go-As-You-Ploaso 
Holiday staying at small per- 
sonally chosen hotels. Return 
cross-Channel terry. Insurance, 
maps, guide, etc. all Included 
at umiiliblB prleva. Ideal also 
for pi annum a carefully-paced SI re to your own dcstuialion. 

e are Uin sister company of 
Canvas Holidays with unrivalled 
knowledge of hotels In France. 
Please send /or brochure to: 

Gar Holidays Abroad Ltd., 
Bull Plain. 

Hertford. SCU JOY. 
or phono 

Hertford 54667 tSTD 0992), 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
Book betere 31 March 81 and 
buy a terrific night bargain. 
Seasons Low Mid High 

£ S. £ 
Alicante .. S3 65 75 
Pabaa .... BO 60 70 
.Malaga .. 69 69 79 
Nice   55 65 75 . 
Faro   59 69 79 
Gerona   47 59 69 
Subject to- tax -and fuel sur- 
charge. 
Plus sri r-catering in Spain 
from only £75. 

EUROSUN HOLIDAYS 
01-278 3292 

OR 0284 701151 
’ ATOL 11BL BD 

QUALITY, 
RELIABILITY AND 

HUGE SAVINGS 
On flights lo Delhi. Hambay. 
Karachi. Bangkok. Koala Lum- 
pur. Singapore. Tokyo. Tha«e 
are -Inst some of the destina- 
tions wc alTer. Telephone 
today for Brices and helpful 
advee. 01-46s 43iW, 

UNION TRAVEL 

FLY TO GREECE AND 
HER ISLANDS 

WITH ACCOMMODATION 

April. May availability 

CRETE. Aparmqnte Train 41132. 
April 20, 27. May 4. u. 

CORFU.'Beniirea villas, from 
£125. - 

April 15. 20. 27. May 4. 11. 

RHODES/Lindas. A parts./roams 
front £131. 

April 8. 13, 22. 29. May 6. 13- 

ATHENS. Hotel B 'B. from £125. 
May 15. 22. 29. 

STOP PRESS . 

Palma Specials 
Canpa&UUa. 3. 4 nighu 

April 2, 4. 9, 14. 25. £85. 

Direct flights also from 
Manchester 

MERIDIAN HOLIDAYS 
01-495 2777 

061-832 7000 

BREAKAWAY 
COST CUTTERS 

We reckon wo offer the mast 
efficient and friendly flight ser- 
vice In Em land—-buf men we 
would 1 OUT Summer Flight 
Brochure Is new ready and you 
roaJly ought to ted it boiora 
bo akin 0 with anyona ciso. 
All can La From £85 Return 
Athens From £105 Return 
Faro From £8H Return 
Mahon From £76 Return 
Mala 34 From £07 Rolurn 
Palma From S80 Return 
Corfu From £163 Return 
Tenerife From £J.?n n-iurn 
Rimini From £H6 Return 
Venlca From £83 RIM urn 

SPORT AND RECREATION BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

VILLAS ' 
HIGH SEASON AVAILABILITY 
Wp still hare plcrcnr of avail- 
ability even in high season 

■ scout holiday wwlods'. ter 
our re If.catering accommodation 
tn- France. Italy and Spain. 
Wide selection. country coi- 
taaes to villas with pools* 
Prices from £18 p.p. p.w, 

BRAYDAYN LTD., 
Greener House. 

66-68 Haymaricrr. 
London SU’IY 4HE, 
Tef. 01-930 8282. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
Fllphl* sin* available to 
Jo'burq. Sails bore. Nairobi. 
A u Ural la. New Zealand and 
USA and many other worldwide 
desUoatloas. 

01-4--.9 3327,-.T396 
01-734 6668 

8 Coventry St., London. W.l. 
<2 mins. Piccadilly Station I 

BUT HURRY I I 

ENJOY GREECE 
with 

SUN CLUB 
Villas. apartments. lavemas 
and hotels In superb locations. 
Ring now for summer brochure. 

EUN CLUB 
3 ReplIngham Road. 
London SW18 5LT. 

TEL : 01-870 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

SKI VAL D'lSEJRE. End-or-season 
lunuiM. IB Apr., l 4k 3 whi. 
Slatted'catered chalets and self- 
catering ante. In this world- 
famous resort where there Is 
plenty of snow. Prices start at 
£132 pp Inc. travel. Sklvtri. 01- 
200 6080 iATOL 116281. 

SKI TEN TREK. Top qUOUty. shUng 
<na accam. tn Si.. Johann. 
Austria. Excellent epres-sU. few 
April A Easier vacs. from 
C>|*>. Ten trek. Rtnley Comer. 
Stdcup DA 14 5HS. Ta.: 01-302 
6426 f24hrs.t. ABTA. 

Call us on 01-580 1716 

BREAKAWAY 
HOLIDAYS 

emeus HOUSE 
81 GREAT T1TCHFIELD 
STREET. LONDON Wl 

A MEMBER OF THE DATS 
„ CROUP 
Access/Bare I ay card ATOL 30 J B 

£50 OFF 

, SKUNG HOLIDAYS 
APRIL 4 & 31 

Courchevel. Merlbel end Ver- 
blor arc 5 of Uie top resaris 
In the Alps and wc’rc offering 
holidays rroiu £143 lor 1 wK. 
Thbj Includes air trabol. accom- 
tnoaauan 3 meals a day. frea 
wine, ski guides and reduced 
SKI ruulai print. 

AS FEATURED ON BBC 
TELEVISION 

CLUB MARK WARNER 
01*828 5555 

l'J$ Victoria St. London StvT 
ATOL 1176B 

A CORFU BARGAIN 

A small and friendly hotel ret 
on wi unsrewded sunstuked 
aaitay- nay. nome-tjoicn tooa. 
all rooms with own balcony 
and facilities. All remauwn-1 
May departures reduced to 
£155 p.o. 1 wk., £170 P.P. 
- wk*. B. & B. with no extra 
charges. Full and hoi/ board 
prices also available an re- 
quest. 

GORJFTOT HOLIDAYS LTD.; 
6 High 51.. Daicftct. 

Slough 5L3 vEA. 
Phone: Slough t07£Ci 479*4 
for avaUabUlLy. J6277 for 24 

hr. brochurephone. 
ATOL 1427 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

Inclusive arrangement* io; 
MILAN- Irora £69 
HOME from £84 
NAPLES from CB9 
PALERMO from £8-1 
VENICE from £65 

Alan other Italian destitutions 

Tel.: 01-637 5311 
PILGRIM AIR LTD.. 

44. GOODGE ST-. W.l. 
ATOL 173 BCD 

AUSTRALIA/NZ 

Bgtmsm 
E-^—HAWAriAN HOLIDAYS 
Waikiki rrom £450 ia weeks;. 

Write Tor brochurin:— 
REHO TRAVEL LTD. 
Cpmmony/ealth Home. 

ftM<^4S7aab4'ts& Bonded Agonu. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

ToMtsbunt.j-buro.. Lusaka. 
DOT. W. Africa. Cairo. 

Addis. India. Pali., bey.. Mid. 
Easi/Far East. Tokyo. Aurtra- 

Sth/Nth. America. 
Canada and Europe. 

.AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL LTD. 
„n,clR;-i frafaioir 

®SV-1 .0'
vlc.2. Tol: . 0L-E39 liU/a-5. Croup and Lalo 

Bookings welcome. 

MOUNTAINS OF SNOW 
IN ANDORRA 

Snow, sun and skiing at bar- 
gain prices for departures on 
~7 Mareh. 3. 10 3c .17 April. 
To nil the lost Few places wa 
are offering a £20 discount on 
■U theso dalei reducing the 

LVOA f0r * 9-<*ay holiday to 
YOUNG WORLD HOLIDAYS 

CWNTRAL GREEK ISLANDS. Small 
hotel. Private (acuities. B- i 
B. Early season £3.m per day. 
Sotr-caterinn villas "and aoart- 
monte with Dttvaie fadillies. 
early season £4.00. per day— 
Apply direct to Mrs. AnaUria 
Papadra. c a P.O. Box ln. 
Spotoes Island. Greece. Tel.: Olu- 
30-298-73535. 

DORDOCNE/LDT. Delightfully res- 
tored farmhouse, excellonlly fur- 
nished; superbly vquippea kii- 
cheo, Lovely country >noi 
August).—Tel. 0735 521 3->:G 
or 01-370 6956. 

accluded SIOTC. 'u-*?yy. I SOUTHERN SPAIN mMHriVSl BCUUQVU •vnv ■ iu.\uri 
villa, 130 yards rrum sea. Full 
lime resident cook. Availably 
high season.—Tel. i 01-559 2205. 
after 4 p.m. 

SUTHERN SPAIN. Now. 3-bert 
villa, near ufrundv heach1" 
and shops. Vacant most «imnvr 
dahte from £65 pw.—01-868 
1177. 

EASTER SKIING In ArgMTflere. SOS REDUCTIONS.' 

rKk*:rrnr,'JiSTiM Jrn'^tenm'rVSo "PiclallsL*. Jq'burq.”' AnalraTiaT 
1 SvS 2i iq*1" 1=100 Hongkong. Far East, i^aribbeau. p.w.—Tel.: 01-736 4195. America. Afrira America. Africa. Kurom. JMllne 

Air AgLs 01-734 5213.5018 '4508 

JO'BURG, S-Illsbury. W. Africa. , 
Inieralr 01-402 0052 Air As La. I .    

I kowHT AIR PARES Air Agents. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE.—Eurochsdc. 
01-542 4615.4. Air Apis. 

EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE JeUtue 
Air Agts. 01-379 7605 -7829. 

NICE—NICE—NICE 
Special holiday. Scheduled 
flignta an Saturdays, London 
Heathrow. Prices from £103 
return. 

Telephone MonipeNer Treve/ 
for Ituther details : 

01-589 3400 
ATOL 112b. ABTA 

Luxury villa 
with staff and private 
pods-for the W who 

want the best M 

ALGARVE-PORTUGAL 
PALM BEACH-USA 
HYDRA-GREECE 

TRYALL-JAMAICA 

Cuir of Mexico. Slreps 6. swim- 
ming pool, dlshivayhcr, air cqn- 
dKlmdng. Only sum mr. Detaite 
Znvp .Cwwre. H.TO Oasue H»I. SSSS U.TO Siie HI I? 

_ Norwich 27224 .ABTA?, • ' 

"3252? - TWO-THIRDS REDUC- 
Ks* Couchevnl hotel ski bargain. 
Wi-lllh April. Price C50Q m- 

“no-way nighis. hotel smi 

PEftuUVSSi4 fW «SS- P oSi,«Srl»ilSf' fro» Unnaon,— f^wuvian Airlines. 01.150 itS6. 
TRAVEL FOCUS.—A eomurchen- 

t1'? .PWTonal nervier for all yrour 
BPMqy :,^nd buslhDM travel. 

c ror Froc' 
prices by air from only £i2a io 
io islands end resorts. Tarernas. 
521®1*' otc.FreedontHoii- 
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HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

“ GREECE 
CORFU — SPETSES CRETE . 

2 WEEK VILLA HOLIDAY FOR ONI, 

Holidays Include: FjfSgJ O^ourResident reprSeniaflv. 
maid service a

p
n

R
d,SISE GUARANTEED 

Nci ^rport charges %^i_f^Cr139
3“5 23 M 

SPETSE : £129 Apnl, L S, -0 May) « 

6c® : ESto,^’Ar,W.TlO. 31 May) »» («. « S 

CRETE : ns iaaA“ '• 
7 Ma7

\ £14S 1 “■38 » 
4, It-June) £159?FHOM CATB-ICK 
DEPARTURES; s

c
p
0^^rit,NDAY

D
5
A
 % ROM O.vnvlCK .iAjll 

^BFT&^fSuRPDAT FHO'l C.ATW1C3C 
FOR YOUR^cS7^- NOW 

01-S2S 1SS7 124 hrs) 
AIRLLNK 

9 Ulllon Road. London 5W1V ILL  Ilf 

EASTERIN THE 
GREEK ISLANDS 

s?. "oS, 
midnlghl mass ba»b«uca -md ^h.tre- a benediction 
j.iughtar. Especial!:;. wuphici c..mc ^ -ranaulllsor? nie ih,“ ’ 

drSfl'ond^hca^ter^Sunmelf Uland. Gra.k faster awaiB fw*® 

SUNIV1ED 
455 Fulh2in Road, London, S.W.10 

Tel. 01-351 2366 (24-hr brochurephone) 
 ABTA member ATOL 382B   

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AITO 

Association of Independent Tour Operators CAA Bonde 

Holiday 
ALGARVE 'Luton 

nii i wt 
MOROCCO 'GREECb 

13-50 Hols 2wKS 
CYPRUS.- MALTA 

s -’c pensions hi Is 
Easier 7.*14dy« 

SYMf CREEK VILLA 
PTY S wIS 

KOS Villa*/ Hptete,a 

CORFU VHlfli Apl’s 
1-C ivks 

GREECE Beachcomber 
1-2 wka 

ISRAEL Basic 
1-4 wH 

A<at Nos rospectls-olj’ 
1L05B. . 

Date Fron 

30 Arr 

IO May onw 

£ Dpcr.ilor 

Beach Villa* 

"Young World 

Ptont 

d«i 

«T3 

11-16. 
Apr 

17 13 
iar Eon Aventura 01-S37 932 

C7 May 211 Small worfi fil-SiO M.- 
ruiiiw*:- ilaiidars - 

l-t Apr 323 Hli'LBMnwnflfa 7L2£ 

May 145 T'llla Seeker* 01-M7 Mg 

April 109 Medina 01-806 4V9 

22 Apr 11 j Israel Tpur* lot 01 -523 n-3 

3S1B 7K1B e: 

GREEK ISLAND SUPERS A VERS 
p„,nr In Ih- »Ufi Falcon sli» hnvo *ClKtad avaltaWLi, , 

PRICES FROM 
r, -A A- VJ 1 WcW ■-HO 4 WKB £! 

RHOOES^iS^.i® 1^6^35 5?SSS« 

X1 work £15'? SSSSB 

Good availability ihroughoot luc 'J^KSwS* * 
Cruic with dcp-iriurv* irojn London. iuirLii     

PIcuso nl-0 us -i rvki-» for I'tC^cr devils : 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
ii-,0 Cam pilen Hill Hoart. 

London. \VR 

T«t. : LONDON. Cl-££1 62^8. 01-JS9 9-lAJ 
„„OTu,. «a&a&ajBHr 

HOLIDAYS AMD VILLAS 

SUN HOPS 
LOW-COST HOLIDAYS 

IN THE SUN 
APRIL'MAY DEPARTURES: 

ATHENS   front 005 
HONG KONG  frorn-iLoOJ 

MAY DEPARTURES ONLY. 

&KSU :::::::: ISS 
FARO

,ca.:::::::: KS 
PHONE: Ol^at 5011 

Erna Low Ltd. 
5 Bum St.. London SW7 3EV 
A.B.T.A. A.T.O.L. 925 BC 

ok no funner ter flights lo 
-Ihl. Bombay. Kuala Lumpur. 

L 3waiIow Street 
London. W.l. 

0557 '8 9 01-437 w ofil&l&i*7 5417 
' min* from Piccadilly Circus, 

tAkr Agcnis* 

SUMMER ’SI 
BARCELONA Tram £-vl 
HELSINKI from ftj49 
NICE rrom El 14 
LISBON rrom t’tJ 
MAONin from Klfft 
VALENCIA „ ^ from £94 

.We also nave avollablUu io iho 
above destinations during 
Mareh end 70 oih'? destina- 
tions during summer *81. 

SLADE TRAVEL. 01-202 0111 
ABTA, ATOL 440B. tJtoto bat*. 

MADNin 
VALENCL 

SKI AWAY SOON 

Sente Caterlna. Apnl a. £139. 
fully Inc. Luton ta.m.*—Milan. 
Hold Sport, room* with facili- 
ties. half board.—Rinq now on 

01-930 8282 
BLUE ARROW SKI-TLMB 

ATOL 13 6'.'B 

MORE OF EVERYTHING IN SICILY. 
Nobody has oiu- wide choice of 
holidays. Nobody can beat our 
prices. Hotels. villas. a pari- 
Im'-ni-. in SICilF and U-oll.m 
Islands. Sla> put or lake the 
»3rand Tnur. 1 week *eii-Cjierrtg 
froni £129. 1 week hoiel Irom 
Clb'.i Fly Irom Gaiwlck or Man- 
chester. Free brochure: Sicilian 
Holidays. 4 SlalJon Road. Panq- 
bourne, Berks BOS 7AT. Tel: 
U7.*W 4543. ABTA AITO ATOL 
1545B. 

VILLA HOLIDAYS.—Holy. Tuscanv. 
Mediterranean coast, snperb vil- 
las wllh maid. Soulh nr France 
Irom studios to villas with pool* 
un Ihe Cote dW.-ur Carlbbi-.in 
isljnrt 1 nf Ne-is Hucrio ’tl-:-". 
□ orrln'can RcpubUt Charter, 
schcduteo fl!ghi< or rental onlt. 
Colour brochures: BeJaqlcp. til- 
»iD 11591 7 J. *4 1 ATOL B'-iB 
All Of 

HONC KONC SUPERDEALS.— 
Good conneitLons. Aus..F. East. 
Sperlal* to Tokyo. Banqkok. 
Jo'burg.—Honq Kong Int. 01-754 
5311. Air Agla. 

CHEAPIES TO EUROPE.'U.S.A. and 
mast rirounallr-n.*. Dlplnmnc 
Travel. 750 irjot ABTA. ATUL 
2505B. Cost, bonded. 

HOLIDAYS AND YELL. 

A FARE DEAL -j 

Africa. Delhi. Colombo. Sbi 
rore. Kuala L'cmpur. Baiu 
Hnnq Kon-;. Manilla. Eva 
Melbourne. Brlibcne. fm 
Wcliinulon. .tuc.land. V 
Cnnada. all Europ-vn da 
sllons. 

HE LOIS A Tn.A\T.L 
65 Old Campion SL* 

London W.l 
111-434 257S-2VTE 

Air Agt Open S 

CORFU 
What a cuter'ncr a ‘ 
MAY BREAKS 

All that sunshine and flo 
Vila and i.-urrna hnti.Jay. 
sunerb sopdy hroch 
Barqalns for May 4, 11. 
7 days from £114. 14 
from El 27. Availability « 
dates. Tol. 

1030 *-77. rtiT ’ 
JLIOS ISL.4ND HOLJDV 

CAA Bonded ATOL 

SUMMER FLIGH1 
BARGAINS 

nelurn fares from- 
Alicante Cfl* Almerta 
A!hens £■•« U-.rfu . 
IMro ':ftB \'.ihon 
'lalnga C?t5 -..rnr , 
liuar mii r.1 n<i <urr ,a:,ac- 
fltehls bOPlivd and paid 
1st April. 

AIR C.MARTVRS TXWV 
108 Bromtinn Ko.-icI 3t 

01-SHJ .7332 IS-.8 
ATOL 608 

Access-Batclaycaru tv etc* 

HOLIDAYS SO FREN 
L'.T.N THE BROCHUR 

RITtKS Oh GARLIC 
Self cai-'ring .Tlas £ ccl 
In Driiunr £ Alfanilc c 
moi'jring ,ours n: p.-oti 
I ran:.'. Iiulhi*es fr->n as 
as £4fl ncr rJrsnn tor a v 
Incl Asl lor the Ft 
hrochure right now by tu 

(il-h"l 0"61 
TUICKENHAM TRAVEL 
N4 Ham pi on HI., Twicken 
TW2 3US 1 ABTA ATOL 3 

THE ALGARVE 
Villas, aparimcnis. hotels 
campinn ai ioi» value rl’ - 
soli price*. P!u» a wine 1 
Of holidavs in Lite l 
Island-. Attain and rranc"- 

\ENTfRA HOLIDAYS “ 
179 South Road. S.ieft: 

S6 .-.TA 
Tel: 10742 1 SiiV.fJ or 33. 

ATOL 1170BD 

MALTA. To let in Mrilleh 
ttalr-rs ertqn vulpj 5 nun 
beach. Rruuiiui quteL It 
Fitted L-Tiher. balcony, 
rooms, bathroom, sleeps b 
HOO DI*. D-’Iafl* TraicI 
n in La-tie Hill, Norwich 
• ADVA*. 

GREECE. A Irw holiday 
J-ir-i -ur.inicr brochure 
vupnrh villa holiday* In 
S*«"l«i «. and Crete C*Hal 
Airllnk. •> v.llion Road. 
T-i 01-82.H 1BH7 I.J4 
ATOL HfUJB. 

SOUTH AMERICAN. CARIB 
R’O reliable lares. Iran* 
Wings. Ol-oCiC 4021. Air 

PORTLAND ENTERPRISE 
you ct * on fllqhLi, 
1460 J321. Air A«U. 

CARIBBEAN HOUDAVS. Trans- 

'i'-resi0' wftn9iar«i,l™'i0E P-8:»- EUROPEAN FLIGHTS.—Visa ATOL JHB Kulvois, 01-311 4227. .Mr Aqts. 

MALAGA I Prom May. .Visa Travel 
01-543 5906. Air AgL 

DORDOGNE. MAR QUAY ,nr 
Sarlar 1. Luxury farmhouse slcoo- 
inp up to 6. Private pool. Avail 
July. August with or without 
-teavet. Price.* from £7'>o pw.— 
Cox A Kings. 01-459 H2'.C 
iwfcdayst. AIVTA. 

COTE D'AZUR. Auribeau *’ nr 
Gannas I. Magnificent villa, private 
pool, sfocos up. 10 fl. Available 
July ■August with or without 
iravet. Prtcta from esio pw. min 
2 Wks.—cox A Kings. 141-439 

Asia. 
ISRAEL. Kibbutz ana kloshav valun- 

IMj* needed throunhaur the >car. 
SAD Pro leer 67. SA Gt Ruaa all 
s» "Ol. 03-656 1M1. 

TRAVELAIR. Iniorcorulnenial Low 
Cost Travel. &st. 1971. 4U Circa* 
Marlborough Si.. London, W.l. 
Td. 01-439 7505 or 4.37 6U16. 
TDL: BOSasA. LATA ATOL ijtW 
JSJtJ,1- Govt. Bonded. Late 

a^RS}!inV .welcome rxceci Eurnpr-. SPRING IN LANGUEDOC. — Slid, 
den concellauun makw available. 
lovely Udlated uihirrmlll. Easier 
to_Cnd June; sleep* 8; alinDIc 
comfort: 600 Trane* p.w.—Tel. 1 

?68i 454183.° MSrCh 31: “,C" 
GERMAN WINE TRIP to the 

MDSoUc * HMm- May 15. lb. 
if' IB. inclusive price £»i'< 

doS?S 01-800 9943 of 9<V12 tor 
FLORIDA'S West Coast. Luwrv' 

apjrtmcnr to lol. Irlyjiieally *nu- 

r-Hir „lh® b&ich awfooMnij 

DIAL-A-FLIGHT lo^ Furnpe. King GREECE. Spefsc and Poro* 
the exocru on Ol-#u4 olsb. Agts. E99.—oi-s.'A 5fUl. ATOL 

VERCIER—EASTER. Chalri l 
Few places led 3lh April. 

p.p. Son DU r*l l« 
1 ATOL 1174B#. Ptiona 
<>101. . .... 

BOOMERANGS. Atoteaba. 
£460 low s 1'aran. O w var 

TralfTlnUcrs. WR. 
“hit. Air Aql>. -■ 

EASTER IN .THE GREEK * 
r.hp.ip me!, holidays -in 
•ipeiic-s. nhpdr*. Alhrns- 
Hr-.Tihrow niQhte.-—Rio*. 
Allien Travel. U1-I34-44S. 

NAIROBI', JO'BURG. ALL. AI 
New knowingly 
Ecanalr. '■ Albion B’OOS^s • 
pate St.. E.L.l. Ol-«a, 
-.GOT 1 Air AP1»I. T1*JSB 

GREECE. SPAIN. SW' «" . 
I ia Ur. Ofcrasnv. Pariugai- 
Islanblll. Morae!:r'eon 
Friendly Traicl. 01-580 
Air An*pLs. BN - 

SUPER STUDIO APARTFteri 
Ihe *CB l-i Crate. TetonM" 
wan Jar Tours 402 
ATOL 278BO. „ _„_,4 

SWISSJET^-~nailV ho Zwjg 
Geneva, Low fares. Ol-^w .. 

FRENCH SKf BARGAlfW-*,- 
minute discount*;-h» - 
from.£9" P-H- f • 
Bran. Holiday ' ,8!3r«,- 
3300 fATOL 1O0B ABTP6 

CORFU. — Bast rol“« Sfm . 
tujrt tnclinllnp ftlphi'. UL, 
burn Holld.ivs 01-363 61°* .. . 

MlftSSIi ^‘«R 

India. Totvo. re'liable ro-J 
fllflhu conliict unuon TraTl 

7739/uOas 1 Air Atd-'-,_ . : 
PAXOS.—Secluded - . 

sleeps 5. .From EIT^ 0- 0 
a valla Wo. Telephone 
4731 ewe. ’  

SIN CUES — COUPtE5 T . 
SuPCl.ll. Floiim ssp»9 Kj 
yachts. Sun—qf-f , 
good company. Expert^" LJ Jj. 
Inoi not essential- Ai" pc ij ; 
week*. £225 o-P. . - v • 
rrleniliy chat. 4 
ATOL 96SB- • .• 

(continued on 
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